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THE GENUS MESOGRAMMA*f

By Frank M. Hull
University of Mississippi, University, Miss.

The genus Mesogramma contains a large assemblage of Syrphid

flies which are entirely neotropical except as a few species range

through temperate North America and a few are introduced into

certain Pacific Islands. Omitting known synonyms there are ap-

proximately a hundred and eighteen species that have received

names including the six species described in this paper. However,

there are undoubtedly numerous unknown forms still awaiting dis-

covery. Many of the species of this genus have beautiful and intri-

cate patterns. A number of species have been described by older

authors without adequate illustration and this fact coupled with

sometimes marked variability has frequently resulted in much con-

fusion in the identification of these flies. Much of this variation

seems to result from the varying degree of dilution or intensification

of the characteristic patterns
;
at times this pattern may be largely

or wholly effaced.

While visiting the British Museum of Natural History in 1936
I took the opportunity of drawing the types of those species de-

scribed by older authors wherever these were available. Several of

* The illustrations in this paper have been made possible by a

grant from the National Society of Sigma Xi.

f This study is a contribution from the Department of Biology

of the University of Mississippi.
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these could not be located. The author has long planned to present

an illustrated study of this genus and the present paper is presented

with a full realization of its limitations. Nevertheless the present

key is based upon the study of the types and in a few cases the para-

types of sixty-eight species.

I have made use of as many characters as I find available and
I have segregated the species into two main groups upon the type

of pigment in the midline of the abdomen. The species appear to

me to fall naturally into those which are black with paired yellow

vittae or spots and often fascia as well, and those which are yellow

or red with geminate streaks or vittae or pattern of black. In many
species the middles of the segments are yellow; in others they are

black. In any case I trust that this key with its accompanying fig-

ures will serve a useful purpose in facilitating the identification and
study of these flies.

I am indebted to numerous persons for aid in these studies. Dr.

C. H. Curran of the American Museum of Natural History most
generously allowed me to make drawings of types of species there,

Dr. John Smart and the late Dr. F. W. Edwards of the British

Museum of Natural History cordially allowed the illustration of

their types. I am also indebted to the curators of the Museum of

Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, and of the U. S. National

Museum, and especially to Professor Nathan Banks, Mr. C. T.

Greene, and Dr. E. A. Chapin. Finally Dr. C. L. Fluke generously

placed with me his entire collection of Mesogramma containing

numerous new species and Mr. John Lane of Sao Paulo, Brazil, has

submitted interesting material from time to time.

The illustration of this study has been made possible bj^ a gener-

ous grant from the National Society of Sigma Xi. To the officials

of this society I wish to express my particular thanks.

The directions or lines along which the species of Mesogramma
have varied and developed are numerous: (1) In a large group of

the genus the species are black in the middles of the segments; in

another group the middles are yellow with one or more pairs of

vittae or geminate spots upon either side. Possibly one of these

types has arisen from the other. (2) Many species are extensively

black with yellow markings confined to the basal area of the seg-

ments concerned; others are predominatingly yellow with narrow
black posterior fascia. Here again possible factors relating to the

extension or diminution of black pigment from the rear, and again

laterally from the spots or the extension of yellow from the front of

the segments have been involved in producing these groups. (3)

2
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The species vary in shape of the abdomen. Several, like flavopleura

Hall, are very short-oval, almost circular in the shape of the abdo-

men. Others are exceedingly slender and a few like mutuum Say
are spatnlate. (4) The degree of production of the face varies

widely, in some cases being produced beyond the farthest tip of the

short antennae. (5) The scutellum may be either entirely black,

wholly yellow, or black with yellow margin, or yellow with infus-

cated disk. (6) The hind tibia and femora are often annulate and
show minor variations in the thickness and extent and length of

pile. (7) The presence or absence, of the sublateral vitta and its

completion upon the thorax is of value. (8) The presence or

absence of a yellow spot upon the propleura, above the front coxae

is sometimes of value, but in some species it is so variable as to be

worthless. (9) The character and markings of the front vary to

some extent.

A Key to the Genus Mesogramma

1. Largely unicolorous or bicolored species without obvious pat-

tern of spots or fascia upon the third and fourth abdominal

segments. Abdomen usually wholly reddish, brown or

black, at least upon these segments; sometimes spotted or

fasciate upon the second segment or black upon the first

two or three segments and pale and unicolorous upon the

remainder. The last three segments and usually all seg-

ments without basi or postmarginal fascia 96—
- Species with highly developed patterns of black spots or fascia

or both upon a yellow ground, or the reverse, yellow spots

or fascia upon a black background. Lateral margins or

the mesonotum as well as the humeri, yellow. Scutellum

most frequently black, yellow margined, but often wholly

yellowish 2

2. The maculation of the third and fourth segments consists of

black vittate or punctate or linear spots or transverse fascia

upon a yellow, red or brownish background. The patterns

apparently represent extensions and retractions of black

upon the posterior portion or half or less of the segment.

In consequence of this the posterior margin is frequently

provided with black fascia (which may be obsolescent in

the middle and sometimes over the whole width), of vary-

ing but usually narrow thickness. The black spots lie

within the prominent yellow portion of the segment and
are frequently connected with the black posterior border.

The anterior margin is almost always yellow; if the basal

3
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margin is narrowly black, the segments are very largely

yellow and the black spots or lines small and slender 3

The maculation of the third and fourth segments consist of

elongate yellow or reddish vittate or arcuate spots or trans-

verse fascia upon a black background, the medial (vertical

midline) portion of the segments either black or yellow.

Basal margin of these segments almost never uninterrupted

yellow or reddish
;
usually wholly black except as the yel-

low spots reach to and lie upon the margin
;
if the anterior

margin is narrowly yellow the yellow spots are trilineate

or trivittate. The yellow markings lie primarily near or

upon the basal margin of the segment
;
the yellow fascia if

present with vittae, often fused with them 53

3. Abdomen very broad, flat, and almost circular
;
abdomen me-

tallic black basally, becoming reddish brown apically upon
the sides and wholly upon the fourth and fifth segments

except for opaque black markings; humeri and a pre-

sutural fascia yellow, coxae without yellow spot above.

Pace of male with a broad black stripe; mesonotum tri-

vittate posteriorly
;
all the femora black except at apex.

ovata Hull
• Not such flies 4

4. Third and fourth abdominal segments linearly and narrowly

fasciate upon the posterior margin, the extensive yellow

portion of the segment with or without one or more pairs

of tiny isolated, or posteriorly connected submedial spots.

Black posterior margin never extended forward along the

lateral sides and even sometimes absent 5

The posterior black fascia is extended anteriorly along the

lateral margins a part or all of the segment’s length, or if

not marginally extended the fascia is produced sharply

forward on each half of the segment. Posterior part of

the margins usually black but sometimes narrowly yel-

low 29

5. The middle of the yellow portion without spots or vittae, or if

present not readily discernible except in an oblique light

;

sometimes evident upon the fifth segment when absent

from the others 6

Spots or vittae, single or geminate, present anteriorly in addi-

tion to the black posterior border 10

6. Abdomen broad, little longer than wide, the postmarginal

4
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black fascia faintly indicated except in the corners; fifth

segment trimaculate
;
coxae with a yellow spot above it.

steatogaster Hull

Abdomen of the usual type; marginal fascia darker, except

perhaps when teneral. Fifth segment with a single baso-

medial spot, or three small spots 7

7. Fourth segment with the basal margin narrowly black 8

Fourth segment not black basally
;
fifth segment spot oval 9

8. Black of post margin of fourth segment excised medially
;
fifth

segment spot, single, large and elongate 78—
- Black of these segments without or with scarcely any trace of

excision
;
fifth segment with three small spots

;
face greatly

produced
;

smooth, pale metallic brassy with slender

median dark line ochracea Hull

9. No spots on third and fourth segments
;
black of second, third

and fourth segments medially excised taenia Curran
Only a geminate trace of spots on the fourth segment and an

oval basal spot on the fifth segment
;
black not excised.

azurlinea Hull

10. Abdomen beyond the second segment shining reddish
;
a tiny

pair of black spots in the middle of the third segment;

anterior corner and a basal submedial pair of obscure, pale

vittae on both third and fourth segments, not readily dis-

cernible nasica Hull

Abdomen chiefly yellow; if red the segments are unimaculate

or the black fascia are absent 11

11. Abdomen beyond the second segment reddish, with small,

linear, single or geminate markings
;
posterior black fascia

absent 12

Abdomen yellow, the posterior black fascia almost always

present
;
segmental markings linear or transverse or a com-

bination of both 13

12. Abdominal spots geminate
;
hind femora, and hind tibial base

annulate 14

Abdominal spots single aurulentus Williston

13. Small, black, geminate spots of third and fourth segments

pointed towards the lateral margin; black fascia absent.

Second segment black, yellow fasciate centrally
;
scutellum

yellow 82
-— Spots not arranged thus

;
the geminate spots often connected

or almost connected to the black fascia on one or both seg-

ments
;
the black fascia sometimes obsolescent 15

5
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14. Front coxae with a yellotr spot above it.

floralis Fabr., var. flamminea Hull
-— This region black 81

15. Third, fourth and sometimes the fifth segment with a pair of

thin, linear, subbasal spots, that do not reach the sides and
are interrupted in the midline 16

-— Not with such markings or traces of them 17

16. The medial ends of the transverse lines connect with a pair of

linear, submedial lines; fifth segment with triradiate spot.

polita Say
No medial vertical additional spots

;
fifth segment with similar

markings linearis van der Wulp
17. Abdomen very much broader than usual, the front smooth

(females) 18

Abdomen of the usual width
;
long oval 19

18. Hind femora black annulate; scutellum short black pilose;

mesonotum yellow laterally, the tiny segmental spots

linearly connected to the posterior fascia
;
hind tibia yellow

pilose apically duplicatus Wiedemann
Hind femora yellow

;
its tibia black pilose to apex

;
mesonotum

yellow sublaterally
;
third segmental spots larger and un-

connected to the others planiventris Loew
19. Face extensively produced a distance equal to or greater than

the length of the antennae, its apex pinched. Front coxae

with a yellow spot above, large species mulio Hull

Face not usually produced; supracoxal area black or yel-

low 20

20. Third and fourth segments usually with two pairs of small

submedial spots and a pair of larger sublateral spots, all

nearly circular midtipunctata van der Wulp
-—

- The spots are linear, pointed and usually fewer 21

21. These segments with two pairs of spots or vittae 22

With only a single pair, sometimes obscure 24

22. The spots rounded, posteriorly attenuated, tailed, isolated
;
the

black posterior margins evanescent laciniosa Loew
The spots pointed anteriorly, at least the inner pair connected

to the posterior fascia 23

23. Outer pair of spots tiny, quite isolated, subbasal
;
yellow fascia

of second segment complete, its basal black companion
excised punctatus Sack

Outer spots elongate, sometimes at least on the third segment

also connected to the black fascia; yellow of second seg-

ment interrupted :. musicus Fabricius

6
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24. The black posterior fascia of the third and fourth segments

distinct, occupying at least a third of the segment 25

— These fascia narrow, often obsolescent or present only ob-

scurely 26

25. Fascia of third segment excised; its spots larger. Fascia of

fourth segment excised
;

its geminate spots connected

broadly to fascia
;
fifth segment spot broadly connected 83

-—
- Only the fourth segment fascia excised

;
geminate spots of both

segments and spot of fifth segment smaller, the latter iso-

lated gemini Hull

26. Front coxae with a yellow spot above 27— This region black 84

27. Hind tibia extensively black at basal half
;
base of abdomen

pale or brownish
;
geminate spots of third segment minute,

smaller than those of fourth
;
front of female triradiately

incised triradiata Hull— Base of abdomen with black fascia
;
hind tibia narrowly black

annulate 28

28. First segment and basal half of second black.

planiventris Loew— First segment yellow broadly upon the sides
;
the base of sec-

ond narrowly black watsoni Curran
29. The alula is greatly reduced, linear

;
no yellow spot over

coxae 30— Alula normal 32

30. Posterior black fascia interrupted or excised on third or

fourth, the medial ends sending forward a pair of slender

bead-tipped prongs 31— The fascia of both segments are widely obsolescent on the mar-

gin in the middle, the medial ends are connected with a

pair of large spots
;
the fascia sends forward sublaterally

a sharp wedge of black that on the fourth segment reaches

the anterior margin croesus Hull

31. Both third and fourth segments with geminate prong-like

spots, both black fascia of second segment wide.

purus Curran— Only the fourth segment so marked
;
black fascia of third seg-

ment linear, medially excised
;
second segment widely yellow.

clara Curran

32. The black fascia of at least the third and usually the fourth

segments send forward medially a large pointed or rounded

spear head of black which may or may not reach the an-

7
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terior margin. Scutellum usually black with yellow mar-
gin 41

These segments with median geminate spots or vittae 33

33. Neither the median nor the sublateral geminate spot (if both

are present) or vittae reach the anterior basal margin of

the segment; this margin yellow 34

Some of the spots or vittae reach the anterior margin on at

least either the third or fourth segments 47

34. The third and fourth segments with a pair of sublateral spots

or vittae in addition to the medial spots or the geminate

vitta 45
-— Only the medial geminate spot or vittae present, rarely

fused 35

35. Posterior black fascia widely obsolescent over most of the

width of the segment, on the fourth and usually the third

segment; the black strongly produced forward from each

posterior corner 36

These black fascia not usually obsolescent and but little pro-

duced forward laterally 39

36. Second segment with a pair of deeply lunate, arcuate yellow

spots reaching from the sides subbasally nearly to the mid-

line where they sharply turn down and reach nearly to the

posterior margin
;
third and fourth segment bivittate with

large spots in decreasing size on the sublateral portion

yellow arcifera Loew
Without such arcuate fascia 37

37. Black fascia evanescent on both third and fourth segments;

black elongate lobate spots sent forward from each corner

;

middle of these segments with paired linear vittae
;
second

segment transversely yellow fasciate on the middle.

arcifera Loew
Black fascia complete except for narrow medial excision on

the third segment 38

38. Lateral margins of both segments narrowly yellow
;
fifth seg-

ment trimaculate; geminate spots of preceding segments

connected by hairline streaks to the fascia.

circumdatus Bigot

Lateral margins black, except anteriorly; geminate spots iso-

lated; fifth segment unimaculate subanmdata Loew
39. Black posterior fascia of third and fourth segments unusually

wide, occupying about half or more of the segment; abdo-

men spatulate, size small; base of abdomen black, yellow

vittate mutuum Say
8
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Not such flies
;
a yellow spot present over front coxae 40

40. Median geminate spot extended in a sharp triangle on either

side, sometimes fused in the midline
;
posterior fascia nar-

row, but little produced laterally
;
fifth segment with a tri-

or tetraradiate spot anchorata Macquart
These segments without prominent lateral expansions of the

geminate spot. Fifth segment unimaculate, black fascia

slender, extending over about half the lateral margin.

crockeri Curran
41. There are small isolated circular spots subbasally sublaterally

on the third and fourth segments insignis Schiner

Without such spots 42

42. The medial extensions of the black rounded, at most barely

touching the base of the segment; second segment black

with a pair of small circular yellow spots. Fifth segment

triguttate variabilis van der Wulp
The medial black vitta broadly confluent with the basal mar-

gin
;
second segment with transverse fascia or oval oblique

spots 43

43. The black of the third and fourth segment replaced by reddish-

brown
;
fifth segment unicolorous

;
second with a complete

yellow fascia; basal corner of third and fourth segments
black corbis Walker

These segments black fasciate
;
basal corners not black

;
second

segment not so marked 44
44. Second segment with a medially interrupted, medially swollen

yellow fascia
;
third segment bivittate in the middle

;
yellow

spot present above front coxae floralis Fabr.

Patterns of these segments alike. Second segment with a pair

of small oval, oblique spots; no spot above coxae.

basilaris Wiedemann var. flavocuneus Hull
45. A yellow spot present above front coxae

;
slender species

;
scu-

tellum blackish on disc pulchella Macquart
No such spot. Species oval or slender; scutellum discally

black or wholly pale 46

46. Quite large elongate flies
;
side margins and posterior margins

entirely yellowish brown on fourth and fifth segments.

elongata Hull

Smaller, oval flies
;
side margins in part black laciniosa Loew

47. The posterio-lateral part of the black fascia though greatly

extended forward on or very close to the lateral margin
never emits a sublateral anterior extension 48

9
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—
- The lateral black area sends forward to the anterior margin a

snbmarginal pointed extension 85

48. Third and fourth segments with pointed spots present sub-

laterally, outside the median geminate vittae which may be

wholly detached or joined to the medial vitta 49

No such spots present in addition to the medial paired vittae,

and the anterior marginal extensions of the posterior

fascia. Scutellum black on the disk 50

49. The supernumerary sublateral spots connected to the medial

area; black side margins extensive; scutellum black on

disk, yellow margined polygraphica Hull—
- These spots swollen and detached

;
lateral black less extensive

;

scutellar disk infuscated lachrymosa Bigot

50. The median paired spots are cuneiform or fan-like; lateral

margins of the fourth and sometimes the fifth segment nar-

rowly yellow 51

The median spots either linear or rounded and clubshaped;

lateral margins black, yellow fascia of second segment

interrupted 52

51. Large elongate species
;
the hind tibia biannulate, the yellow

fascia of second segment complete. Fifth segment quadri-

vittate tibicen Wiedemann
-—

- Smaller species
;
yellow fascia of second segment interrupted

;

fifth segment trimaculate coalescens Walker
52. Geminate vittae on third and fourth segments linear

;
fifth seg-

ment with four basal yellow spots. Fascia of second seg-

ment wide imperialis Curran
Geminate vitta expanded into a rounded club; fifth segment

with a pair of yellow spots diversa Giglio-Tos

53. Abdomen black, the second to fifth segment reddish-yellow

laterally and extended inwardly for about one-third the

width of the segment
;
these medial ends of the yellow spots

reduced in size and rounded. The yellow is narrowly

interrupted on the fifth segment and limited to the basal

half; but becomes more widely separated on each preced-

ing segment. Scutellum black with yellow margins. Yel-

low spot present above front coxae lutzi Curran—
- Not such flies

;
segments lunate or narrowly fasciate 54

54. The third and fourth segments with transverse yellow fascia,

usually narrower and wholly or in part interrupted medi-

ally or with pairs of large, central, subrectangular or oval

yellow spots 55

10
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These segments with elongate yellow vittae or with large yel-

low basimarginal spots with or without vittae 59

55. Fourth and fifth segments with oblique yellow fascia
;
second

and third with transverse fascia. Fourth segment vittate

medially flava Hull

Without oblique fascia 56

56. Third, fourth and fifth segments with each a pair of large,

central, subquadrate or truncate oval yellow spots, widely

surrounded by black guttifera Hull

These segments with narrow transverse yellow fascia 57

57. Second to fifth segments with a narrowly interrupted yellow

middle fascia, their medial ends expanded and rounded;

laterally confluent with the complete yellow margins. Scu-

tellum yellow phillipi Shannon
The lateral margins not yellow or for no greater distance than

width of fascia 58

58. All the fascia well interrupted verticallis Curran
Fascia of fifth broken up into four spots

;
face black above

centrally.

One or more of the fascia narrowly connected; fifth segment

with medially knobbed interrupted fascia 59

59. Scutellum yellow vierecki Curran— Scutellum black with yellow margin mitis Curran
60. The third and fourth segments with two pairs of vittae or

arcuate spots or one pair and the anterior corners yellow,

hence the midline region black 61

These segments trivittate, pentavittate or trivittate with the

anterior corners yellow, hence the midline region is yel-

low 66

61. The vittae are large and oblique, their posterior ends directed

medially; anterior corners with tiny yellow spots 86

The vittae are not oblique 62

62. The third and fourth segments each with two arcuate sub-

medial spots
;
middle of lateral margins with a yellow spot.

virgulatus Macquart
Not with pairs of arcuate crescentic spots or if present the yel-

low spots are in the anterior corners 63

63. Anterior yellow corner spots of third segment basally con-

nected with the medial pair 65
-— These spots and vittae well separated; fascia of second seg-

ment narrow and widely separated, or absent. Slender

forms 64

11
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64. Second segment without yellow fascia; fifth segment with

central U-shaped spot portia Walker— This segment with narrow, medially interrupted fascia
;
base

of fifth segment quadriguttate hieroglyphica Schiner

65. Fascia of second segment complete or narrowly interrupted,

but straight 88— Fascia of second segment biarcuate; interrupted medially;

vittae linear, not indented
;
fifth segment black.

violacea Curran
66. Small, spatulate flies; the third and fourth segments with

three sharply pointed slender central vittae proceeding

from the narrow yellow basal margin of these seg-

ments 67—
- Basal margin not yellow except as the spots or vitta abut

thereon
;

anterior corners often with a small yellow

spot 69

67. Second segment black
;
third segment medio-arcuate trivittate

;

fifth segment with a small spot bidentatum Giglio-Tos— This segment with yellow fascia
;
third segment trivittate 68

68. Second segment fascia very wide; median vittae reach pos-

terior margin ciliatus Giglio-Tos— This fascia linear, biarcuate; these vittae evanescent pos-

teriorly 90

69. Lateral margins of third and fourth segments very narrowly

yellow throughout
;
a narrow yellow median vitta and on

either side large, wide, basomarginal yellow spots that vary

from as wide as long to twice as long as wide.

marginata Say
— Lateral margins not linearly yellow; black, except when yel-

low anterior corner spots are present 70

70. Yellow corner spots absent 71
— These spots present 73

71. Third and fourth segments with a yellow fascia, subbasal on

the sides, its lateral ends turning downward 91

— Not such flies 72

72. These segments with slender, disconnected, medial yellow

vittae and with submedial baso-marginal large yellow spots,

their medial surfaces crescentic subannulata Loew
— These segments with three narrowly separated yellow vitta,

the intervening space and a large rounded spot on the

outer surface of the outer pair, opaque black
;
background

of segment metallic blue-black vultura Hull

12
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73. The medial vitta does not reach the posterior margins; its end

knobbed or arcuate 74

The median vitta reaches or practically reaches the posterior

margin; it may be expanded but neither knobbed nor

pointed 75

74. These segments with three close set, tiny, sharp pointed central

vittae
;
second segment bivittate veve Hull

These segments with three slender vittae, each with rounded
knob

;
second segment with interrupted yellow fascia.

picta Schiner

75. The submedial vittae basally connected with the anterior

corner spots 94

These spots and vittae disconnected 76

76. Either spatulate or narrow, oval flies, small or large; the

corner spots of the third and fourth segments either tiny

or large 95

Oval flies of medium size
;
the corner spots larger, longer and

rounded on their medial and posterior surfaces 77

77. Corner spots short, with vittae practically connected; fifth

segment with U-shaped spot; basal black fascia of second

segment excised medially.

picta Schiner var. melleoguttata Hull—
- Corner spots longer, widely separated

;
fourth segment quadri-

vittate
;
basal black fascia entire maculata Bigot

78. A yellow spot above the front coxae 79

No such spot; scutellum yellow; posterior black fascia of the

third and fourth segments occupying a third or more of the

segment 80

79. Basal margin of fourth segment black except at the corners

and medially; posterior margins of third and fourth seg-

ments black
;
scutellum yellowish norma Curran

Basal margins wholly black
;
posterior linear black fascia well

removed from the posterior margin
;
scutellum with a gemi-

nate spot puella Hull
80. Front of males with a black triangle. Females with a medial

geminate spot adjacent to the anterior black fascia.

selva Hull
Front of males yellow

;
females without these geminate spots.

ecuadorea Hull

81. Sublateral vittae slender, arcuate, disconnected.

boscii Macquart
Sublateral vittae oval to rounded, more or less connected with

the lateral margin ferroxida Hull

13
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82. Black fascia of third, fourth and fifth segments absent
;
median

spot of fifth segment pointed basally vatia Walker
Black fascia present on all of these segments, wide and dis-

tinct
;
median spot flared basally arcturus n. sp.

83. Face longer than antennae
;
apex of hind femora black annu-

late
;
front with a bluish cast

;
post calli black haired at

least in part productus Curran
-—

- Face shorter than antennae
;
hind femora wholly yellow

;
front

of male yellow brevifacia n. sp.

84. Large species with traces of punctate spots sublaterally
;
sides

of mesonotum only yellow sublaterally lyrata Hull
Small species with only the medial geminate spots; mesonotal

margin widely yellow bipunctata n. sp.

85. The sublateral extension almost reaches the anterior margin
upon the third and fourth segments picta Schiner

The sublateral extension of black is short and blunt, usually

pointed and angulate
;
between it and the anterior margin

lies a small spot. Subspatulate flies sylvatica Hull

86. The third and fourth segments with triangular or oblique oval

spots, not touching the base
;
anterior corners with yellow

spots 87

Oblique medial pair of vittae on these segments almost or nar-

rowly connected to the large anterior triangles.

alphabetica Hull

87. The spots are triangular; on the fifth segment they are con-

nected posteriorly triangidata Hull

The spots are oblique oval; those of fifth segment transverse

and broadly separated neo tropica Hull

88. The third and fourth segments with a single median vitta and
on either side a transverse central, laterally attenuated,

irregular spot
;
abdomen elongate with almost parallel

sides iubularia Hull

These segments trivittate centrally in addition to corner spots,

the outer vittae arcuate 89

89. Corner spots rounded, wide, separated from the submedial

vittae confusa Schiner—
- The corner spots are more oblique, narrow, triangular, often

reaching or joining the submedial vittae confusa Schiner

90. Abdomen spatulate and the vittae long and slender.

tridentatum Rondani

Abdomen oval, the vittae shorter, thicker, club shaped.

ornithoglypha Hull
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91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100 .

The third and fourth segments with three vittae, not or barely

expanded where they touch the basal margin 92

The outer pair of vittae expanded laterally but separated from
the basal margin 93

The corner spots present on third and fourth segments; the

vittae quite wide bistriga Bigot

These spots absent
;
vittae more slender, slightly arcuate.

vultura Hull

The posterior ends of the outer extension of the basal fascia

are rounded; the anterior ends of the sublateral posterior

black extension are rounded; scutellum black with yellow

margin; not spatulate flies heraldica Bigot

These ends pointed or angular instead of rounded; quite

slender spatulate flies sylplia Hull

The submedial vittae connected to the corner spots of both

third and fourth segments parvula Loew
These vittae so connected on only the third segment; larger,

glassy, subspatulate flies, the yellow anterior corner con-

tinued down most of the lateral margin nymphalia Hull

The median three vittae close together, each nearly straight;

corner spots tiny
;
central vitta longer.

rombicus Giglio-Tos

These vittae distant, the outer pair deeply crescentic
;
corner

spots large, narrowly separated from the anterior margin
and triangular claracunea Hull

Abdomen almost circular
;
brownish black with opaque pat-

tern of spots in oblique light that are sometimes yellowish

;

wings brownish flavipleura Hall

Not such flies 97

Abdomen wholly or almost wholly black; humeri black or

yellow. Lateral margins of mesonotum black 98

Abdomen usually largely yellowish, reddish-yellow or deep

red; rarely the first two or the first three segments black.

103

Face with a central black spot 99

Face yellow 100

Front four femora yellow, their bases sometimes narrowly
brown

;
anterior and middle tibia yellow basilaris Wied

Front femora widely black
;
front and middle tibia brown or

brown annulate (male, female) anthrax Schiner

Humeri black, scutellum wholly black vitrea Hull
Humeri and seutellar apical margins yellow 101
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101. Mesonotum striped with gray, black-brown and black vittae.

vitrescens Hull
Mesonotum without black vittae, the lateral margins aeneus

however 102

102. Mesonotal brown stripes narrow
;
medial stripe gray.

nitidiventris Curran
Mesonotal brown stripes quite wide; bordered on either side

including middle by pale creamy brown nitidiventris var.

103. First two or three abdominal segments black
;
remainder deep

shining reddish-brown 104

Light red, orange or yellow beyond the first segment 107

104. First or first and second segments largely black 105

First three segments black, remainder reddish 106

105. First two segments black; remainder with usually obscurely

discernible patterns; second with a pair of round or oval

reddish or yellow spots basilaris Wiedemann
-—

- Only the first and base of second segment black; second seg-

ment with a transverse opaque blackish or brownish spot.

panamensis Curran
106. Anterior corners of third segment lighter laenas Walker

These corners wholly dark laenas Walker var.

107. Whole of first segment violet-black; orange species with a

golden luster
;
hind femora and tibia biannulate.

aurulentus Williston

Only a black posterior transverse spot on either side of first

segment; hind femora preapically annulate.

rufocincta Curran

The Development of the Species Groups in the
Genus Mesogramma

The species of Mesogramma, in spite of intricate and wide pat-

ternal variations, constitute a more closely knit group than Baccha
and apart from Toxomerus Macquart, with its three or four species,

one is not able to subdivide the genus into subgenera. There are,

however, a number of well-marked species groups and I have en-

deavored to indicate some of the possible relationships of these

groups, in the accompanying diagram, without claiming any finality

for this interpretation. While it is possible that those species black

in the midline have given rise to those with yellow centers it would
seem that the reverse is more likely true as far as I can discover

from the individual variations before me. On the whole it seems

likely that the black forms have throughout time been subject to a
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reduction of the pigmented area in many directions, rather than a

contrary system of black extension. Possibly both processes have

occurred. So diverse are the Mesogramma patterns that one might

almost describe them as fluid in contrast to more stable forms.

Recent studies by the author of fossil Syrphid flies show that char-

acteristic yellow and black fasciate and guttate patterns, such as are

common in many species of Syrphus, Platycheirus and allied genera

today were common as far back as the Eocene. No fossil representa-

tives of Mesogramma have thus far been discovered but these other

related fossils indicate that similar patterns may become relatively

stable. No present known fossil Syrphids show any indication of

vittate patterns. A Mesogramma with a pattern like that of phillipi

Shannon with its rounded club-shaped spots suggests perhaps a

gradual approach to an equilibrium in spot alteration. Since the

home of Mesogramma is in the tropics, as is that of Baccha and
Allograpta, all with intricate patterns, one is almost tempted to sug-

gest that these ‘‘greatly broken patterns” in some way offer a form
of protective coloration against the appetites of the numerous leaf

haunting lizards and other insectivorous forms.

Mesogramma arcturus n. sp.

Related to vatia Walker but with wide, intensely black posterior

margins upon the abdominal segments; median spot of fifth seg-

ment wide basally. The abdomen is somewhat differently shaped.

Female : Length 7 mm. Head : the face is considerably

shorter than the antennae and together with the cheeks brown-

ish-yellow. Antennae yellow below, darker above. Front of

female shining brown and brown pollinose on the lower half,

black above and on the vertex
;
vertical pile black. Mesonotum

blackish, completely obscured by brown pollen and a steel-blue,

gray pollinose median stripe. Lateral margins of mesonotum
and the humeri light brown. Scutellum light brown with short,

erect, fine black pile and a few longer, discal and marginal hairs.

Abdomen: elongate-oval and flattened. Second segment black

with a straight-edged, central, brownish-orange fascia; this

fascia is equal in width to a third the length of the segment;

the black on either side is narrowly opaque. The third segment

has a gently curved, dense black posterior fascia
;
it is narrowly

notched in the midline and widest on the lateral margin; cen-

trally the fascia occupies almost a third the segment’s length,

laterally a little more than a third. The base of the segment

is narrowly black margined but interrupted in the midline.
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Just in front of the middle of the orange fascia is a pair of

triangular spots, a little acute, their narrow angle pointed to

the lateral margin; they are narrowly separated. Fourth seg-

ment quite similar to the third. Fifth segment with narrow
posterior black fascia which narrowly follows the lateral margin
almost to the anterior corners; the middle of the segment is

almost completely divided by a narrow vittate spot
;
the anterior

marginal fascia is very thin, almost wanting. Legs : entirely

yellow except for the brown posterior tarsi
;
chiefly black pilose.

Wings: almost hyaline; the alula is moderately wide with

straight posterior margin.

Male: Similar to the female. Abdomen not so wide; front

yellow.

Holotype: Male, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).

Allotype : Female, and one paratype female from Pichincha, Ecua-

dor, xi-15-38 (F. Martin Brown). Types in the collection of Dr.

Fluke
;
paratype in the author’s collection.

Mesogramma ecuadorea n. sp.

Related to productus Curran. Characterized by the short face,

absence of yellow spot over the front coxae, absence of annulus on

hind femora and the almost or quite immaculate yellow fascia of

the abdomen. Front of male yellow.

Male : Length 7 mm. Head : vertex brassy black with brown-

ish pollen, its pile black. The front and the medium length face

are yellow; cheeks black. Antennae brownish-orange, darker

above. Thorax: mesonotum blackish with pale pile, its lateral

margin and the humeri yellow. The scutellum is dark yellow-

ish-brown with long, erect black pile. There is no yellow spot

over the front coxae. Abdomen : elongate-oval and flattened.

The first segment is black with a narrow, yellow, lateral and
anterior margin. The second segment is black with an almost

straight edged transverse fascia in the middle, its thickness

less than a third the segment’s length. The black on either

side of the yellow is narrowly opaque, the remainder shining.

The third segment is yellowish-brown with a wide black pos-

terior fascia occupying two-fifths of the segment length
;
there

is a narrow, deep, medial incision in this fascia. The base of the

segment is narrowly margined with black and in the middle of

the yellow fascia there is a pair of tiny, punctate black spots

which are frequently wanting. The fourth segment is similar

to the third. The fifth segment is orange, its posterior fascia
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undulate and less than a third the segment length
;
it has a tiny

basal, median black spot. Legs : entirely yellow and black

pilose, except the hind tarsi which are brown. Wings : hyaline

;

alula moderately wide with straight posterior margin.

Female : Similar to the male. The abdomen is more oval,

the fifth segment lacks the basal spot.

Type material : Six males and three females from Banos, Ecua-

dor, 2200 meters (W. C. McIntyre)
;
eleven males from Cuenco,

Azuay, 2500 meters (F. M. and H. Brown)
;
nine males and one

female, Pichincho, 2500 meters (F. M. Brown)
;
one male, Rio

Pablo, Banos; one male Banos; two males, Riobamba, 2700 meters

(F. M, and H. Brown)
;
two males and one female, Runtum. All

from Ecuador. (In Fluke Collection.)

Mesogramma brevifacies n. sp.

Related to productus Curran. The face is not nearly as long as

the antennae and the hind femora are entirely pale.

Male : 7 mm. Head : the eyes touch for only a short distance.

The cheeks are black. Antennae orange. Face deeply pinched

above, not as long as the antennae. Thorax : mesonotum black-

ish, the humeri, sides and vertical pleural stripe and a spot over

front coxae yellow. Scutellum brownish-yellow; the disk with

a well defined brownish smudge. Scutellum and post calli pile

black, the mesonotal pile pale. Abdomen: the pattern is very

similar to productus Curran. The second to fifth segments are

widely yellow with the posterior margins black. The third and
fourth segments have a pair of submedial, rounded, elongate,

downward turned black spots in the middle of the yellow fascia.

Female: Similar in most respects, the abdomen more oval,

the fifth segment with complete posterior fascia and the mid-

basal spot larger, more oval.

There are nineteen males and eighteen females from the follow-

ing localities : Tungurahua, Runtum Trail, and Chicocha, Imbabura,

all collected by F. M. and H. Brown. Also some from San Francisco,

Rio Pastaza, Juives, Banos, and Cuenca collected by W. C. McIntyre.

The altitude ranges from 1200 to 3200 meters. (In Fluke Col-

lection.)

Mesogramma steatornis n. sp.

Related to steatogaster Hull but the abdomen of the female is

one-fifth wider in proportion to its length (confined to the last three

segments) and there are well-marked geminate vittate snots on the
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third and fourth segments; there are black appressed hairs along

the posterior margin of the first segment. Length six millimeters.

Male : Length 6 mm. Head : the face, front and cheeks are

yellowish-brown. Thorax: mesonotum blackish. The lateral

margins and the humeri are widely yellow. The scutellum is

brownish-yellow with black, erect pile. Abdomen : the abdomen
is very broad and rounded-oval and considerably wider than the

thorax. The second segment is two and a half to three times

as wide as long; yellow with a broad brown fascia over the

middle basal two-thirds and with a complete light brown fascia

posteriorly on the segment
;
its width a third the segment length

and medially notched. The third segment is equally wide, yel-

low, with a light brown complete posterior fascia; fourth seg-

ment similar. The fifth segment has a large, oval, basal medial

black spot.

Female : Similar to the male. The sides of the blackish front

are narrowly yellowish for two-thirds of its length. The pos-

terior black fascia on the third and fourth segments is wider.

Holotype : Male, Sucua, Ecuador, 950 meters, 30-1-39, Rio Blano

and Rio Upano. Allotype: Female, Puyo, Oriente, Ecuador, xii-

3-15-38, 1000 meters (F. M. and H. Brown). (In Fluke Collection.)

Mesogramma luna n. sp.

Related to arcifera Loew. The arcuate fascia of the abdomen are

much shorter and do not turn down deeply. The abdomen is black

with the arcuate fascia pale yellow.

Male : Length 6 mm. Head : vertex metallic blue and violet,

its triangle quite slender. Front, face and cheeks light yellow.

All three joints of antennae light brown. Thorax: mesonotum
shining greenish-black with obscure blackish vittae, and viewed

posteriorly a median brownish vittae
;
the humeri, lateral mar-

gins of mesonotum and of scutellum pale yellow. Usual vertical

stripe of pleura present but no spot over anterior coxae. Ab-
domen : slender with nearly parallel sides. The first segment

is violaceous-black with narrow yellow anterior margins. The
second is black with a subbasal, broad, complete yellow fascia

barely and narrowly arcuate on either half. Third segment

with a basal yellow fascia, narrowly separated in the middle,

the posterior margin of which is deeply arcuate and the sub-

medial ends are directed posteriorward for a short distance
;
re-

mainder black. Fourth segment similar. Fifth segment with

only a basal corner triangle yellow. Hypopygium entirely
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black. Legs: pale yellow marked with black; all of the hind

femora except the basal third, and their tibia and tarsi black.

There is a wide black apical annulus on the first four femora

;

the mid tibia are pale grey except at apex
;
the tarsi are all grey.

The front tibia have a central grey spot on one side. Wings

:

hyaline; alula slender.

Female : Similar. The abdomen is more oval. The yellow

fascia of the second segment is more slender and toward the

middle is well removed from the base of the segment. The
yellow, interrupted fascia of the third and fourth segments are

longer
;
the fifth segment has a similar type of fascia.

Holotype : Male, Mayaguez, Porto Rico. One paratype, same

data. Allotype : Female, Luquillo, P. R. The holotype is in the

U. S. National Museum; the allotype in Dr. C. L. Fluke’s collection,

the paratype in the author’s collection.

Mesogramma extrapolata n. sp.

Characterized by the continuous extensions of the submedial

arms of black which extend to the base of the segment. Related to

musicus Fabricius.

Female : Length 6 mm. Head : front narrow, metallic black,

the sides widely yellow
;
vertex metallic blue. The face is yel-

low, the cheeks blackish. Antennae reddish-brown. Thorax:

golden-brown with a median grey vittae upon the mesonotum,

and upon either side, a brownish-yellow vitta. The humeri and
lateral mesonotal margins, the midpleural stripe and margins

of the scutellum except at its base, are all yellow. There is no

yellow spot over the front coxae. Abdomen : oval. The first

segment is black, its front and sides yellow. The second is

shining black with a central, complete yellow fascia near the

middle. The third segment has a large subquadrate spot in the

anterior corner separated from the large central yellow one by
an extension of the posterior black area

;
this extension extends

to the base of the segment. The middle of the segment has a

pair of arcuate, irregular, anteriorly clubbed extensions of the

black posterior border. The area between the midline is

metallic black but may not be naturally so. The fourth segment

is similar. The fifth segment has a central basal black spot;

there is a black spot in each posterior corner and these send a

narrow extension forward to the anterior margin. Legs

:

brownish-yellow, the hind femora with black apical annulus,
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the middle of their tibia and all their tarsi brown. Wings

:

pale brown, the alula large.

Holotype : Male, Soledad, Cuba, August, 1937.

Mesogramma bipunctata n. sp.

Characterized by the wide, yellow, lateral mesonotal margins,

the entirely yellow hind femora and the absence of any yellow spot

over the anterior coxae. Belongs to the duplicatus Wiedemann
group.

Female: Length 6 mm. Head: front rather wide, metallic

black and grey pollinose, the sides narrowly yellow. The short

face is yellow and the cheeks black; antennae brownish.

Thorax : mesonotum metallic greenish black, with a median grey

vitta and a yellowish brown one on either side. The humeri,

the lateral margins widely and the whole of the scutellum yel-

low. Scutellar pile sparse and black. No yellow spot over front

coxae. Abdomen : first segment yellow on the sides and anterior

half. Second segment blackish-brown, with very wide, straight,

anteriomedially notched, central yellow fascia. Third segment

opaque yellow with a straight black fascia occupying almost or

quite the posterior third. Fourth segment with a similar fascia

of the same width. Third segment with a pair of small sub-

medial triangles lying in the yellow fascia
;
they point outward.

Fourth segment with small triangles that are larger and point

toward the mid posterior margin. The fifth segment has a mid
basal spot, its middle pointed posteriorly, its sides directed out-

ward. Legs
:
yellow, the hind tarsi brown

;
the pile of the hind

tibia and of the apical part of the hind femora is black. Wings :

hyaline, the alula normal.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
In the collection of Dr. C. L. Fluke.

Mesogramma una n. sp.

Characterized by the large size, orange brown color of the ab-

domen and the distinctive pattern which suggests pulchella Loew
but in which the large transverse sublateral spots are isolated from
the submedial vittae.

Female : Length 9 mm. Head : face, cheeks and sides of

front yellow. Face quite short, the tubercle very low. Antennae
orange, blackish above on the third joint. Front brassy black

with golden brown pollen, its pile and that of the vertex black.

Postocelli pile in a single row. Thorax: mesonotum shining
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brownish black; darker on either side of the complete yellow

lateral margins; mid line with a slender bluish stripe, gray on
either side. Humeri pale yellow. The notopleura are black

laterally, with medial yellow stripe. Pleura with a vertical

yellow stripe not extending on the pteropleura; front coxae

with a yellow spot above. Scutellum light brown with the

margin widely yellow; short black pilose. Abdomen: the first

segment is orange, black on the posterior half. The second

segment is black with a central orange fascia, its posterior

margin gently biconvex. Third segment orange with wide pos-

terior black fascia that gradually widen when close to the

corners and extends up the sides to narrowly connect with a

moderately large, oval, transverse, sublateral and subbasal

spot. This spot is separated from a medial, subrhomboid, sub-

basal spot of about the same size by its own width. The medial

spot is connected to the posterior fascia by a vitta. The fourth

segment is similar, the posterior black fascia widely evanescent

except in the corners. The fifth segment has the lateral mar-
ginal stripe on the posterior half, a very narrow posterior

fascia, and the sublateral spot is large, subvertical, but not

connected to the sides; the medial spot and vitta are replaced

by a more slender wedge-like vittate spot. Legs
:
yellow

;
hind

femora brown annulate
;
hind tarsi brownish. Wings : brown-

ish hyaline. Alula nearly normal.

Holotype : Female, Haiti. In the Museum of Comparative

Zoology.

Mesogramma floralis Fabricius

This is a variable species, characterized by the black, yellow-mar-

gined scutellum and the yellow spot above the front coxae. The
lateral mesonotal margins are yellow. The hind femora are brown
or black annulate. The scutellar disk is brown or black, yellow

margined.

Curran, Canadian Entomologist, lvii, p. 307, 1925, placed par-

vula Loew as a synonym of floralis. According to a drawing

which I made from the type, at the Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, parvula is a very different species from floralis and may be

characterized by the trivittate pattern of the third and fourth ab-

dominal segment, their basal yellow fascia, etc.

The species flamminea Hull described in 1941 from Sao Paulo,

Brazil, may prove to be a variety of floralis. This species was based

upon several individuals with very glossy abdomen, reddish abdo-
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mens in which there was no trace of fascia or of vittate geminate

spots, except faintly, in an oblique light. These flies have the yellow

precoxal spot, hence cannot be basilaris Wiedemann. Their hind

tibia is distinctly uniannulate, their scutellum and dorsum brassy-

brown, the former yellow-margined. A pair in copula show that the

female is dimorphic and more nearly approaches floralis. The mid-

dle of the female face is brownish.

I have a male from Soledad, Cuba, with yellow spot above the

front coxae, in which the lateral, mesonotal yellow margin over the

wing or posterior part of the thorax is greatly abbreviated
;
also the

yellow margin of the scutellum is restricted to the apical half and
the hind femora are biannulate. It is an elongate form and the

midfemora are blackish basally. The abdomen is red beyond the

second segment. On the third segment are suggestions of paired

submedial vittae, and on the second segment large oval reddish,

diffuse spots on the glossy black. Moreover, the second abdominal

segment is almost rectangular and its ratio is 30/32 against a ratio

of 45/26 for typical specimens of floralis.

In floralis the sex differences are confusing. The male seems to

be a more slender fly in which the last three segments of the abdo-

men are chiefly shining reddish, sometimes with opaque, vittate

paired spots
;
the female is strongly suggestive of marginata Say in

which however the lateral margins of the third and fourth abdomi-

nal segments are entirely yellow although narrowly yellow upon the

posterior half. The type of floralis is from French Guiana and the

species appears to range over much of the West Indies, the upper
half of South America and parts of Central America.

Mesogramma subannulata Loew

This is a species about which confusion exists. I illustrate in

figure 35 the species which is commonly supposed to be this form.

I also illustrate the actual type in the Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy from a drawing made while studying there, type no. 13140.

The hind femora of this type is brown annulate near apex, its tibia

biannulate. The type has the scutellum yellow with a faint diffuse

brown tinge centrally; its lateral mesonotal margins upon the

notopleura are widely yellow.

Mesogramma basilaris Wiedemann

This species, like floralis Fabricius, is variable and the sexes vary
but I do not believe all the species credited to the synonymy of this

species properly belong there. For instance bidentatum Giglio-Tos
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sometimes placed there appears to be much more closely related to

nymphalia Hull than to basilaris. The face of basilaris is, in the

male, entirely pale yellow as in the male of floralis. The face of the

female basilaris is widely black in the middle. However in a series

of female floralis before me there seems to be some tendency for the

face to be dark brown or blackish in the middle above the tubercle

also. Moreover I have a female of floralis in which the yellow spot

above the anterior coxa is almost absent. The two species neverthe-

less differ distinctively in two other particulars. In floralis the

mesonotum is margined with yellow; only the humeri, as a rule, is

colored with yellow in basilaris. In floralis the hind femora are

yellow except for the apical annulus but in basilaris the hind femora
are black except near the apex though often paler in the center.

The scutellum in both species is black with yellow margin but in

basilaris the yellow margin is variable in extent and often appears

to be much reduced and in certain well-marked varieties or closely

related species the scutellum may be wholly black. The species

basilaris was described from Brazil in the male sex. I have speci-

mens from Honduras, Brazil, Guatemala, and Peru which belong

here. The male of basilaris typically has the first two abdominal

segments almost or wholly black with the remaining segments shin-

ing reddish.

Mesogramma basilaris Wiedemann var. bifida n. var.

These are elongate flies, the males with yellow face, the

pleura black except for middle stripe
;
the mesonotum is black

with only the humeri and a faint apical margin to the scutellum,

barely discernible, yellow. The first two segments of the

abdomen are shining black, their sides narrowly yellow, and

without central spots. The third anA fourth segments have

the anterior corners widely yellowish or reddish and basally

connected to short, submedial, reddish vittae of the same width

as the corner spots.

Type: Male, Banos, Ecuador (W. C. McIntyre). Paratypes

:

Males, Sao Paulo, Brazil
;
Tuxtepec, Mexico

;
Guatemala City

;

Soledad, Cuba.

This variety suggests variabilis Van der Wulp, upon the basis

of his illustrations of that species. However, bifida may prove to

be a very different species. The pattern of bifida is different and

there are no central yellow spots upon the second segment
;
the sides

of this segment are yellow.
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Mesogramma anthrax Schiner var. flammaria n. var.

This form may be closer to basilaris Wiedemann for its reddish

abdomen strongly suggests that species. But the bifid black spot

on the face of the male, the widely black four anterior femora and
widely yellow-margined scutellum constitute some of the differences.

Flies with large ventrally bifid blackish spot upon the face

on the tubercle; humeri and entire scutellar margin, besides

pleural stripe, yellow
;
the first abdominal segment is black, and

yellow in the corners laterally; the second is reddish with

central shining brown vitta; the remaining segments are all

shining light reddish with slender geminate vittae on the third

and fourth segments and a large basomedial spot on the fifth

segment.

Type: Male, Puerto Castilla, Honduras, Sept. 1939 (F. M. Hull).

Mesogramma parvula Loew

This species has been discussed under floralis Fabricius.

Mesogramma boscii Macquart

This species is widely distributed in the southern United States

and I have specimens from near Galveston, Texas; Memphis, Ten-

nessee; Oxford, Mississippi; Georgia and Florida. The female is

rather different from the male and the abdomen is quite wide oval.

The more slender male is shining reddish with a black pattern

which is rather apt to be effaced but is distinctive. I have figured

the female. The black, yellow-margined scutellum, the black or

brown annulate hind femur and the absence of a spot over front

coxa as well as its general reddish color distinguish it.

Mesogramma productus Curran

There are apparently several species related to productus. I

have before me a large series of specimens of productus from
Ecuador, the country of origin. I find some variation in the color

of the scutellum, the color of the pile upon the postcalli. In size

they vary from 5.5 mm. to 7.5 mm. The abdomen is brownish-

orange rather than yellow, marked with black.

The species productus may be thought of as belonging to the

duplicata species group. However I believe duplicata to be a

smaller fly; Wiedemann stated that the length of his type was 2.5

to 3 lines or from four to six millimeters. The type locality was
Montevideo. Specimens from southern Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay
and northern Argentina are more likely to fulfill the requirements
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of the yellow, black fasciate, black annulate (hind femur), black,

geminate punctate species described by Wiedemann. I have a speci-

men, presented to me by Dr. Bequaert some years ago, which was
once labelled a homotype of duplicata by Dr. C. H. Curran and I

have accepted this as the best possible representative of duplicata

and have figured it as that species. My figure of productus was
taken from a drawing made from the type series with the kind per-

mission of Dr. Curran, while visiting the museum.

Explanation of Plates

In these figures pattern shown in solid black indicates that here

the fly was solid black and opaque. If shown stippled it implies a

shining black or shining blue or steel-blue area. If shown as verti-

cal lines it indicates shining violet. Light sparse stippling indi-

cates a general light reddish coloration. Transverse lines indicate

opaque sepia.

In certain early drawings made by the author no attention was
paid to the presence or absence of opaque pattern in addition to the

black and yellow, or red pattern. Hence it may or may not have

been present
;
there are a number of species that do, normally, lack

opaque markings. On these plates such information is lacking for

the following figures : 8, 16, 17, 23, 30, 31, 34, 45, 52, 56, 58, 59, 72,

74, 75, 76. All of the figures shown represent the abdomen.

Plate I

Fig. 1. Mesogramma steatogaster (Hull), a female. From type.

Fig. 2. Mesogramma mulio (Hull), a male. From type.

Fig. 3. Mesogramma polita (Say), a female.

Fig. 4. Mesogramma taenia (Curran), a female. From the type

series.

Fig. 5. Mesogramma ovata (Hull), a female. From the type.

Fig. 6. Mesogramma nasica (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 7. Mesogramma norma (Curran), a male. From the type.

Fig. 8. Mesogramma vatia (Walker), a male. From the type.

Fig. 9. Mesogramma flavipleura (Hall), a female. From a para-

type.

Fig. 10. Mesogramma azurlinea (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 11. Mesogramma difficilis (Curran), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 12. Mesogramma aurulentus (Williston), a male. From the

type.
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Plate II

Fig. 13. Mesogramma picta (Macquart), a male.

Fig. 14. Mesogramma croesus (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 15. Mesogramma picta var. melleoguttata (Hull), a female.

From the type.

Fig. 16. Mesogramma maculata (Bigot), a female. From the type.

Fig. 17. Mesogramma portia (Walker), a male. From type.

Fig. 18. Mesogramma veve (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 19. Mesogramma hieroglyphica (Schiner), a male.

Fig. 20. Mesogramma confusa (Schiner), a male.

Fig. 21. Mesogramma musicus (Fabricius), a female.

Fig. 22. Mesogramma polygraphica (Hull), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 23. Mesogramma lachrymosa (Bigot), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 24. Mesogramma extrapolata n. sp., a female.
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Plate III

Fig. 25. Mesogramma gemini (Hull), a female. From the type.

Fig. 26. Mesogramma lyrata (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 27. Mesogramma triradiata (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 28. Mesogramma marginata (Say), a female.

Fig. 29. Mesogramma planiventris (Loew), a female. (From
Florida.)

Fig. 30. Mesogramma productus (Curran), a male. From the

type.

Fig. 31. Mesogramma coalescens (Walker), a male. From the

type.

Fig. 32. Mesogramma watsoni (Curran), a male. From a para-

type.

Fig. 33. Mesogramma duplicata (Wiedemann), a female. From a

homotype.

Fig. 34. Mesogramma subanmdata (Loew), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 35. Mesogramma subanmdata (Loew), a female.

Fig. 36. Mesogramma crockeri (Curran), a female. From a para-

type.
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Plate IV

Pig. 37. Mesogramma floralis (Fabricius), a male.

. 38. Mesogramma floralis (Fabricius), a male.

.39. Mesogramma floralis (Fabricius) var. flamminea (Hull),

male type.

. 40. Mesogramma floralis (Fabricius), a female.

. 41. Mesogramma anchorata (Macquart), a male.

.42. Mesogramma elongata (Hull), a male. From the type.

. 43. Mesogramma tibicen (Wiedemann), a male.

. 44. Mesogramma flava (Hull), a female. From the type.

.45. Mesogramma imperialis (Curran), a female. From the

type.

. 46. Mesogramma pulchella (Macquart), a male.

. 47. Mesogramma laciniosa (Loew), a female.

Fig. 48. Mesogramma iubularia (Hull), a male. From the type.
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Plate V
Fig. 49. Mesogramma claracunea (Hull), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 50. Mesogramma alphabetica (Hull), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 51. Mesogramma nymphalia (Hull), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 52. Mesogramma slossonae (Curran), a male. From the type.

Fig. 53. Mesogramma flavocuneus (Hull), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 54. Mesogramma basilaris (Wied.) var. neotropica (Hull).

From the type.

Fig. 55. Mesogramma triangulata (Hull). From the type.

Fig. 56. Mesogramma lutzi (Curran), a female. From the type

series.

Fig. 57. Mesogramma phillipi (Shannon), a male.

Fig. 58. Mesogramma vierecki (Curran), a female. From the type.

Fig. 59. Mesogramma corbis (Walker), a male. From the type.

Fig. 60. Mesogramma mutuum (Say), a male. (From Mexico.)
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Plate VI
Fig*. 61. Mesogramma guttifera (Hull), a female. From the type.

Fig. 62. Mesogramma clara (Curran), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 63. Mesogramma purus (Curran), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 64. Mesogramma puella (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 65. Mesogramma boscii (Macquart), a female. (From Missis-

sippi.)

Fig. 66. Mesogramma ferroxida (Hull), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 67. Mesogramma arcifera (Loew), a male.

Fig. 68. Mesogramma arcifera (Loew), a female. From the type.

Fig. 69. Mesogramma ornithoglypha (Hull), a female. From the

type series.

Fig. 70. Mesogramma vultura (Hull), a female. From the type.

Fig. 71. Mesogramma bistriga (Bigot), a female.

Fig. 72. Mesogramma parvida (Loew), a female. From the type.
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Plate VII

Fig*. 73. Mesogramma heraldica (Bigot ), a female. From the type.

Fig. 74. Mesogramma circumdata (Bigot), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 75. Mesogramma mitis (Curran), a female. From the type.

Fig. 76. Mesogramma verticallis (Curran), a female. From the

type.

Fig. 77. Mesogramma violacea (Curran), a male. From the type.

Fig. 78. Mesogramma rkombicus (Giglio-Tos), a male.

Fig. 79. Mesogramma laenas (Walker), a male. From the type.

Fig. 80. Mesogramma luna (n. sp.), a female.

Fig. 81. Mesogramma sylpha (Hull), a male. From the type

series.

Fig. 82. Mesogramma sylvatica (Hull), a male. From the type.

Fig. 83. Mesogramma rufocincta (Curran), a male. In part from

type.

Fig. 84. Mesogramma una n. sp.
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THE NEW WORLD SPECIES OF THE GENUS
BACCHA*f

Frank M. Hull
University of Mississippi, University, Miss.

The genus Baccha comprises a large group of delicate and attrac-

tive flies which are widely distributed throughout the world. In

many cases the patterns are intricate. Moreover the wide variance

in the degree of petiolation and the relative lengths of the abdominal
segments as well as some sex dimorphism adds greatly to the diffi-

culties of identification. As in the genus Mesogramma few illustra-

tions of the species of this group have appeared although in 1893

Austin illustrated about twenty-two species and a few other illus-

trations have appeared from time to time.

Of the three hundred and seven species of Baccha

,

omitting

known synonyms, two hundred and twenty species of the genus are

known from North America and the neotropical region. The pres-

ent study treats a little over one hundred and fifty of these species

and includes a number of illustrations based in the majority of cases

upon the types.

I am indebted to a number of persons for aid in these studies.

I should particularly like to thank for their generosity both Dr.

C. L. Fluke, who placed his large collection of Bacchas, containing

many undescribed species, with me for study, and Dr. C. H. Curran,

who presented me with paratypes of a number of his species and
allowed me to draw many other types. Further I am indebted to

the late Dr. F. W. Edwards, and to Dr. John Smart of the British

Museum for the many courtesies extended to me while visiting the

British Museum of Natural History, and to Dr. E. A. Chapin and

Mr. C. T. Greene of the U. S. National Museum, and to Professor

Nathan Banks of the Museum of Comparative Zoology. Finally I

am particularly indebted to the National Society of Sigma Xi,

which by means of a grant-in-aid has made possible the illustration

of this paper.

The species of Baccha fall into a number of sub-groups but are

# The illustrations in this paper have been made possible by a

grant from the National Society of Sigma Xi.

f This study is a contribution from the Department of Biology

of the University of Mississippi.
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fairly readily divided into two main categories depending upon the

color of the face. In one group the face is yellow
;
in another it is

either black, metallic blue or black, or colored thus in the center

with the sides and surrounding area more or less narrowly yellow-

ish. The species range in size from three millimeters to nearly

twenty millimeters. The larvae of the flies are aphidophagus and
the adults commonly hover about sunny pathways in or along the

edges of woods and swamps but often invade fields and may be

found upon flowers. In the tropics there is a small group of species

in which the greatly lengthened, almost pipe-like abdomen of the

females, with a wealth of specific characters, are in contrast to the

shortened, rather poorly differentiated males. Perhaps these elon-

gated ovipositors are designed to place the eggs deep in the recesses

of epiphytes, or among plant-hidden colonies of mealy bugs or

Text-figure 1. Development of sixth segment in the female to

form a special ovipositor-like structure (Baccha telescopica Cur.),

side view.

fulgorid larvae. In the large, dark, subcylindrical clarapex group

of species the legs are blackish, the last three to four and half hind

tarsal joints are cream-colored or whitish. Many species have

banded or punctate wings. Finally a large new-world section of

this genus consists of the livida Schiner group, characterized by the

ochraceous coloration. The scutellum may be either light or dark,

or marginate, and there are useful characters upon the front in some

groups, and upon the character and abundance of the post ventral

scutellar pile and the pile of the first abdominal segment. In many
species of Baccha and this is also true of Mesogramma, there is a

further complication of the pattern based upon the opaque spots and
fascia and to fully appreciate these exquisite species it is necessary

to turn the fly into an oblique light. For those species not in the

author’s collection, the place of deposit of the types of new species

described in this paper, is shown following each description. More-

over, paratypes where available are also in the author’s collection.
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The species of Baccha in contrast to Mesogramma show a wide

variation in form as well as pattern. Consequently several sub-

genera and many species-groups may be recognized. I have pre-

sented a diagram below showing a tentative and suggested arrange-

ment of the principal species groups and subgenera and their deri-

vation. Probably further studies may show the necessity of re-

arrangement of derivational relationship, but one can hardly escape

the conclusion that the Baccha complex has recently evolved in a

number of directions and perhaps is still doing so.

A Key to the Genera and Subgenera Related to Baccha
in the Neotropical Region

1. Metasternum hairy, with a few to many long hairs. Abdomen
usually oval, often with parallel sides, never very slender.

Pattern of pairs of spots that are oblique or transverse, or

of fascia or both. Yittae if present confined to the fourth

segment and beyond Allograpta, Epistrophe, etc.

— Metasternum bare (except in rare instances, cerberus, etc.)

;

abdomen petiolate, clavate, spatulate, or with the sides

parallel; pattern vittate, with pairs of spots, or fascia or

both, or more rarely, only fasciate. Wings rather fre-

quently brown or yellowish in part or wholly; sometimes

hyaline. Face with or without a tubercle but always con-

vex or the base produced 2

2. Antennae arising far apart, the pits well separated; face in

profile triangular, the epistoma directed forward.

Rhinoprosopa Hull
— Antennae arising close, pits adjacent; face almost never for-

ward 3

3. The three joints of the antennae of nearly equal length, hence

antennae more elongate than usual Therantha n. subgen.
— First and second joint quite short 4

4. Face wide, swollen, bulbous. Abdomen broad, flat, spatulate.

Styxia n. subgen.

— Face normal; convex or tuberculate 5

5. Third longitudinal vein with a definite dip into first posterior

cell; basal section of subapical crossvein quite sigmoid.

Mimocalla n. subgen.

— Third vein curve if present quite gentle
;
crossvein normal 6

6. Abdomen short, the sides parallel, with oblique fascia pos-

teriorly; wings quite long; alula absent; head quite large.

Pipunculosyrphus Hull
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— Abdomen usually petiolate and long; if parallel, the wings

and head are not greatly developed
;
often clavate or spatu-

late 7

7. Abdomen in the female drawn out into an exceedingly long

ovipositor Pelecinobaccha Shannon
— Abdomen of normal length, the fifth and sixth segments not

greatly extended 8

8. Subapical and lower crossveins of wing largely straight, join-

ing the third and fourth veins respectively remote from
wing apex or margin. Small, glossy black flies with yellow

markings Calostigma Shannon
—

• These crossveins long, gently sinuous, and follow the wing mar-

gin to end no great distance from apex and margin 9

9. Face usually produced into a peak of varying degrees of blunt-

ness
;
sometimes snoutlike, the sides creased. Mesonotum

always with a narrow, cinereous or bluish medial vitta,

besides sometimes other vittae. Abdomen usually oval;

sometimes slender or spatulate, never narrowly petiolate;

with characteristic patterns of several types 10

— Face usually tuberculate, rounded and retreating below or con-

vex. Mesonotum variously vittate, or vittae absent; usu-

ally petiolate flies; sometimes oval or with parallel sides;

if spatulate the patterns are typically Baccha-like. The
species groups with abdomen oval or parallel belong to

Ocyptamus Macquart Baccha Fabr.

10.

Hind femora arcuate and spurred basally.

Toxomerus Macquart
— Hind femora simple Mesogramma Loew

Styxia n. subg.

Spatulate, Baccha-like flies of medium size and sombre hue
with brighter markings. Head greatly inflated and swollen,

the front bulbous above. Eyes quite hairy. Antennal pits

separated.

Related through Baccha cerberus, with its few metasternal hairs,

to Epistrophe and Claraplumula. One species.

Subgenotype : eblis n. sp., described in this paper.

Mimocalla n. subg.

Strongly petiolate flies of large size, vittate usually, with

bright colors and wasp-like appearance. Face tuberculate;

front unusually prominent, and often marked off transversely
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in the middle with a crease. Wing with a decided dip in the

third longitudinal vein and the subapical crossvein kinked and
strongly flexed basally.

Related to Salpingogaster. Several species.

Snbgenotype : capitata Loew.

Therantha n. subg.

Strongly pedicellate flies or the abdomen wide basally and
spatulate. Face tuberculate. Front normal. Antennae with

all three joints about equal, the entire antennae thus longer

than usual. Legs normal. Venation typical.

Possibly two species.

Subgenotype : atypica Curran.

Suggestions of Synonymy in This Genus

A few synonyms suggest themselves at this time. The species

luctuosa Bigot, on type examination appears to have the character-

istic pattern of an Allograpta

;

it might be related to cultrata Austen
however. Baccha nasuta Bigot may belong elsewhere

;
Bkino-

prosopa is a good possibility; tiara Curran is Pipunculosyrphus

globiceps Hull (compared with type)
;
currani Hull is cultrina Cur-

ran; tarcketius Walker is an accepted synonym of costalis Say; An-
thermus Walker, on type examination proves to be a Mixogaster.

Calostigma striata Walker
(
Ascia Walker) is very close to exigua

Williston and may be the same. Baccha punctata Shannon and
signifera Austen and the older adspersa Fabr. appear to be all very

closely related. Inasmuch as the older descriptions are all too fre-

quently lacking in many essential respects there are likely to be

additional synonyms.

A Key to the Species of Baccha

1. Face and epistoma projecting forward well beyond the anten-

nal base 2

Face retreating below the tubercle, face short and not pro-

duced. If the tubercle is absent the face is gently con-

vex 4

2. Antennae arising far apart, the pits well separated; face in

profile triangular, the epistoma directed straight forward.

(Rhinoprosopa ) 3

Antennae arising close, adjacent; face yellow with a wide,

sharply delimited black vitta
;
abdomen clavate, black with

basal divided yellow fascia on at least the third and fourth
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segments; scutellum bicolored (Southern U. S.
;

Neo-

tropics) clavata Fabricius

3. Pteropleura ancl metapleura black; face widely black below

the tubercle (Ecuador) Rhinoprosopa lucifer Hull
Pleura almost entirely yellow; face narrowly brown below.

161

4. Face wide, swollen, somewhat bulbous, the front antennal

region as in Scaeva, particularly prominent. Abdomen
broad and flat, and slightly spatulate. Dull black flies, the

sides of the abdomen with small, lateral linear, cream-

colored markings 5

Face normal, the antennal region not prominent 6

5. All three pairs of legs black with cream-colored markings,

those of the abdomen linear and lateral (Ecuador).

Styxia eblis n. sp.

Anterior four legs reddish-brown with yellow markings; sec-

ond abdominal segment with a cream-yellow fascia (Ecua-

dor) cerberus n. sp.

6. Face wholly or in part black, brownish-black or steel-blue; a

dark medial stripe often present, sometimes restricted to

the area above the tubercle leaving the remainder of the

face yeJ low or reddish 7

Face yellow to red or reddish-brown
;
at most epistomal mar-

gin tinged with black 7

7. Face tuberculate 20

Face practically or wholly non-tuberculate, gentle rounded

and convex in profile 8

8. Wings hyaline, all of the crossveins clouded; apical crossveins

nearly straight, remote from wing margin; face convex

below, slightly concave above. Slender brown flies; the

abdomen longer than the wings 19

All of the crossveins not clouded
;
abdomen slender, longer or

shorter than wings or wings hyaline 9

9. Wings and stigma hyaline
;
facial tubercle very weak, the face

receding below
;
legs pale yellow, hind basitarsi black, their

femora and tibia black annulate; quite small delicate flies

(Brazil) flukiella Curran
Wings not completely hyaline

;
femora at least usually smoky

or brown 10

10.

A median stripe (abbreviated in the males) and the base of the

fourth abdominal segment brownish orange; femora pale;

front of females grey pollinose with median shining vitta,

of males bronze 11
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Without such stripe
;
femora brownish or black 12

11. Fourth abdominal segment bisected in the female
;
stigma with

a black base (Jamaica) gowdeyi Curran
Not bisected with a pale vitta

;
stigmal cell dark without black

base (Ecuador) asthenia Hull

12. A small brown spot on wing apex, or middle of wing or both

present 13

Without such spots, the wing wholly pale grey, antennae black

(Ecuador) zenilla n. sp.

13. Large, slender, light reddish-brown flies, the small and middle

crossveins margined with brown, wing apex light brown.

Hind femora thickened distally and brown annulate

;

second abdominal segment very long
;

alulae reduced

(Mexico) rubida Williston

Not such flies 14

14. Apical spot absent, the distal half of wing pale smoky (Ecua-

dor) boadicea Hull

Both spots present, either spot sometimes faint 15

15. A pale brown spot at apex of wing, the middle spot restricted

to a zig-zag line over the crossveins and both spots often

faint (Brazil) incompta Austen
The central and apical blotches are more extensive 16

16. Apical spot obsolescent proximally to the junction of the third

and fourth veins
;
central spot inconspicuous 17

Both spots large, deep brown and conspicuous; the central

blotch triangular and covering all middle crossveins 18

17. Basal half of abdomen beyond the first segment reddish
;
abdo-

men moderately expanded apically
;
hind femora and tibia

chiefly brown except at apices (Brazil) bigoti Austen
Basal half of abdomen black; the last segments five or six

times as wide as the middle of the second
;
hind femora and

tibia black except at apices olga Hull

18. Basal half of abdomen black bipunctipennis Hull

Second segment and base of third reddish-brown and yellow

(Brazil) lanei Curran
19. Costa not brown above the central proximal spot

;
stigma cell

bicolored, pale brown at end of subcosta, then brown dis-

tally (Mexico) marmoratus Bigot

Middle brown triangle extending medially above to costa
;
stig-

mal cell from end of subcosta entirely light brown.

delicatula n. sp.

20. Alula absent or very greatly reduced 21
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Alula well developed 23

21. Sides of front and face broadly pale yellow; no alula; front

steel blue 22—
- Face and front black; a trace of alula present; wings rela-

tively still shorter (Brazil) brevipennis Schiner

22. Sixth abdominal segment narrowed apically almost the basal

half of hind tibia whitish; pile of front and middle tibia

wholly whitish vera Hull
This segment not narrowed; basal fourth of hind tibia pale;

anterior four tibia extensively black pilose (Brazil).

aster Curran
23. Hind basitarsi in part or wholly dark brown or black, or red-

dish-black, the remaining segments yellowish, pale brown
or white

;
basitarsi or a part of them always contrastingly

darker than the remaining segments 24
• Hind tarsi practically or wholly uniform in color; blackish-

brown, red or yellowish. Never contrastingly dark with

reference to its apex or the remaining segments 57

24. Wings entirely dark brown or blackish except for sometimes

a preapical hyaline cross band 25

Wings with the basal half or more or less than half blackish

or brown
;
occasionally faint

;
at least the apex of wing or

the apical posterior half practically or quite hyaline, or

wing occasionally pale dilute yellowish-brown, darker on

the anterior half 31

25. Wing with a preapical hyaline fascia (females only) 27

No such fascia 26

26. Entire abdomen shining dark sepia brown
;
wide and flattened,

the last segments little wider than basal ones.

violacea n. sp.—
- Third to fifth segments with yellowish triangles in the anterior

corners; abdomen subpetiolate, the second segment sub-

cylindrical mexicana Curran

27. Sixth abdominal segment almost double the length of the

fifth 28

These segments of approximately the same length 29

28.

Sixth abdominal segment forming a rounded subcylindrical

ovipositor; vittate marks on third to fifth abdominal seg-

ments faint, dark, narrow (Brazil) para Curran
—

* Sixth segment forming a flattened ovipositor, wider at base,

rounded only near the apex and flattened from middle to

base
;
vittate marks larger, more distinct

;
smaller flies.

vanda Hull
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29. Third to fifth segments with geminate yellow vittate spots in

the central portion of the opaque black triangles 30

The large central opaque black triangles are without spots;

small yellowish, white triangles present in the anterior

corners of these segments (Brazil) alicia Curran
30. The vittate spots are slender and small; basal brown area of

wing extended to fill all of the second posterior cell (Bra-

zil) sappho n. sp.

These spots are shorter, wider, “thumb-like”; basal brown of

wing filling only the basal half of this cell; larger flies

(Brazil) ~beatricea Hull

31. Hind femora and tibiae thickly long black pilose 32

Without unusual pile
;
if thick, not long 35

32. Base of wings only black at extreme base over the first costal

cell and below (South America) pilipes Schiner
-—

- Approximately the basal half of wing dark 33

33. Abdomen black, the third and fourth segments with subopaque

black vittae on a metallic-blue background 34

Abdomen with large yellow-brown triangles in the lateral

corners of the second to fifth segments; segments two to

four with opaque black triangles centrally, that on the

fourth segment enclosing a pair of yellowish vittate spots.

hirtipes Hull

34. Blue vittae of fourth segment wide, broadly connected with

the lateral corner triangles (Brazil) nigrocilia Hull

Vitta slender, isolated, contained within the black triangle

(Colombia) nigrocilia variety inclusa Hull
35. Wings almost hyaline or tinged throughout with yellowish- or

smoky-brown, darker along the anterior border and nearly

hyaline posteriorly instead of blackish on the basal half or

more 36

Wings smoky-brown or black on the basal half or more 40

36. Abdomen entirely black with large central velvet black spots

;

fifth segment with three small vittate spots 37

Abdomen in part yellowish-brown with similarly colored

spots 38

37. Second abdominal segment very little longer than wide (Hon-

duras) dracula Hull

Second segment two or six times as long as wide; remaining

segments slightly longer 75

38. Third to fifth segments yellow-brown in ground color, marked
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with opaque-black
;
fifth segment trivittate, the others with

central vittae and large submedial triangles (Ecuador).

nerissa Hull

These segments with slender, isolated vittate yellow spots on

large central opaque areas occupying most of the segment

;

anterior corners yellow-brown 39

39. Third abdominal segment much wider apically than basally;

hind legs paler (Brazil) susio Hull

This segment very little wider
;
hind legs darker (Brazil).

ada Curran
40. Second to sixth segments of female drawn out into a long

slender pipe-like ovipositor; each of these segments of ap-

proximately equal length; abdomen shining black; abdo-

men of male shorter, clubbed, shining black, without

opaque pattern peruviana Shannon
Not so long

;
segments not so nearly equal 41

41. Sixth abdominal segment much longer than the fifth, forming

a subcylindrical tube, wider basally (females) 42

k
Not of unusual length and not tube-like 43

42. Base of abdomen reddish (Panama, Colombia).

telescopica Curran

Abdomen entirely black; hind femoral and tibial pile thick

and rather long (not as long as in pilipes) (Peru).

eruptova Hull

43. Sixth abdominal segment flattened, trapezoidal, the lateral

edges flat and sharp, the apex narrower than the base 44

All males and females not as above described 45

44. Abdomen shining bluish-black with opaque black pattern;

fifth segment trivittate, third and fourth with median vitta

and large submedial triangles (Brazil) ida Curran
Black of third segment undivided

;
of fourth segment divided

and basally connected (Brazil) clarapex Wiedemann
45. Sixth segment of female forming a short subcylindrical ovi-

positor
;
the base broad, the apex laterally flattened

;
black

flies, the large central opaque areas without vittae and
unbroken (Brazil) hiantha n. sp.

Males and females not as above 46

46. Scutellar pile on disk short and microscopic though often

sparse
;
occasionally a few longer hairs on basal sides 47

Scutellar pile long and erect, though sometimes sufficiently

sparse as to appear wanting 49

47. Large flies, the abdomen unusually clavate. Abdomen shining
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metallic-bluish with large central opaque areas
;
triangle of

third segment unmarked; triangle of fourth segment bi-

vittate; fifth segment with three black viittae; scutellar

fringe yellow (Brazil) cora Curran

Not unusually clavate; smaller species with a different pat-

tern 48

48. Scutellar pile yellow; anal cell brown (Paraguay).
cryptica Hull

Pile black; anal cell brown on oblique apical half (Brazil).

clarapex Wiedemann

49. Mesonotum black with a prominent steel-blue lustre, espe-

cially on the sides; viewed posteriorly there are three pale

bluish- or greyish-white narrow vittae that run to the

scutellum. Sixth segment of female very short but later-

ally compressed. Female front blue with above a pair of

white pubescent triangles (Peru) simulate/, Curran

Mesonotum, if vittate, with considerable brown pollen, the

vittae pale brown
;
sometimes scarcely vittate 50

50. Black of wings extending beyond the middle of the wings ... 51

Black of wings limited to the basal half or less, the stigmal cell

sometimes brown ;‘ pile and fringe of scutellum white.

Small flies with the second abdominal segment quite nar-

row 56

51. Ventral fringe yellow, copious; abdomen opaque black with

metallic spots and margins (Brazil) ida Curran
Ventral fringe black 52

52. Abdomen with large opaque central spots on the second to

fourth segments each holding a pair of yellow vittate

spots; male (Brazil) para Curran
The large opaque black spots without vittate markings 53

53. Third and fourth segments with narrow pale yellow triangles

in the anterior corners along the lateral margin; wing
entirely brown except for clear areas in the first and second

posterior cells; male (Brazil) alicia Curran
Without such triangles

;
wing color usually less extensive 54

54. Face entirely steel blue panamensis Curran
The middle of the lateral margins of the face yellow 55

55. Third and fourth segments in the center with a pair of slender

opaque black vittae and triangles on the side; male (Para-

guay) potentilla Hull

Without these vittae; smaller flies; male (Panama, Peru).

nitidula Curran
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56. Abdomen five times as long as its greatest width (Bolivia).

plutonia Hull
Abdomen barely over twice as long as its greatest width

(Panama) zeteki Curran
57. Third longitudinal vein with a definite sinuous curve; fronto-

antennal prominence well developed; large wasp-like flies

with prominent yellow vittae on the thorax and strongly

constricted abdomen 58

Not such flies 59
58. With a very narrow, divided basal yellow fascia on the third

abdominal segment; darker flies (Brazil).

Mimocalla erebus Hull
With a wide yellow complete fascia on the base of this segment

occupying about two-fifths of the length; flies with con-

spicuous bright yellow markings (Cuba).

Mimocalla capitata Loew
59. Third to fifth segments of abdomen with four small circular

yellow spots, second segment with two; mesonotum with

narrow alternating vittae of brown and black
;
legs wholly

black 60

Without such spots 61

60. Apical crossvein strongly bisinuate (South America).

adspersa Fabricius

The crossvein very little curved.

adspersa Fabricius, variety signifera Austen
61. Abdomen short, the sides parallel^ not constricted

;
small dark

brown to black flies, without yellow markings, the abdomen
sometimes bluish or purplish-black

;
antennae black 62

Not such flies 63

62. Wings brown almost throughout, at least along the entire an-

terior border; abdomen with a purplish lustre (West
Indies) latiusculus Loew

The basal half of the wings brown (Neotropics).

dimidiatus Fabricius

63. Hind femora and tibiae with unusually long thick black pile

;

nearly the basal half of wings brown. Abdomen of female

somewhat attenuated, the fifth and sixth segments longer

than usual 64

Not such flies 65

64.

Hind legs almost wholly black; second to fourth segments of

abdomen orange-red, nonvittate (Colombia).

oviphora n. sp.
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Hind femora yellow on basal half
;
abdomen red basally but

with brown vittae (Brazil) ovipositoria n. sp.

65. Alula greatly reduced; wings nearly hyaline with short brown
stigmal spot; very slender flies (U. S., Canada).

obscuricornis Loew
Not usually slender, the alula normal 66

66. Minute species about three millimeters in length
;
sepia brown

flies with opaque markings; on the fourth segment tri-

lobate (Colombia) infanta n. sp.

Larger flies differently marked 67

67. Abdomen strongly clavate, the third and fourth segments

black with slender yellow vitta or fascia and basally con-

nected to small sublateral triangles of yellow 68

Without narrow yellow vittae on the third segment; some-

times present on the fourth 69

68. The vittae of third to fifth segments slender, elongate, reach-

ing nearly to the posterior border (Brazil).

bivittata Curran
The vittae are shorter, the basal spots of the third segment lie

in the corners, the medial vittae obsolescent; less clavate

species (Brazil) summa Fluke

69. Small flies with golden-brown or black reflections and opaque
pairs of spots on single triangles 70

Without these spots or triangles 71

70. Third and fourth abdominal segments with large metallic

brassy central black triangles priscilla n. sp.—
- These segments with each a pair of small, oval or triangular

spots (Mexico) nodosa Hull

71. Anterior border of wings brown beyond the stigma cell 72

Brown confined to base, or base and stigma 73

72. Hind femora yellow on basal half (Southern U. S.).

costalis Say
Hind femora wholly dark brown except narrow apex (Brazil).

lativentris Curran
73. Stigma dark brown

;
abdomen petiolate, moderate in size 74

Stigma pale, abdomen scarcely constricted; quite small flies,

the wings brown on basal half, the abdomen steel-blue with

opaque black pattern; fourth segment trilobate (Amazon).
triloba Hull

74. Scutellum and a notapleural spot yellow; thorax steel-blue

(Panama) banksi Hull
Mesonotum and scutellum brownish-black 75
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75. Hind tarsi with apical joints light brown, their pile black

(Panama) fiametta n. sp.

Hind tarsi with intermediate joints yellow or red, their pile

either pale or blackish 76

76. Third abdominal segment with a subtriangular basal yellow

spot; one less pronounced on the fourth segment (B.

Guiana) smarti Curran
These segments entirely black (Mexico) tristis Hull

77. Third antennal joint considerably longer than the first or

second 78

All the joints of nearly equal length
;
antennae elongate (Bra-

zil, Colombia) Therantha atypica Curran
78. Third longitudinal vein with a distinct though shallow dip

into the first posterior cell
;
subapical crossvein kinked and

deep sigmoid on its basal portion; frontoantennal region

of both males and females prominent; third antennal joint

rather long; abdomen wide posteriorly 79

Third vein usually straight or greatly convex towards the

costa; if curved downward the curve is long and spread

over the greater part of its length
;
if the antennal region

is prominent the subapical crossvein is elongate and nor-

mal 83

79. Pore border of the wings brown to the apex, abdomen black

with a yellow band (Mexico, Central America).

Mimocalla dolosa Williston

Not brown to apex 80

80. Whole of second and base of third abdominal segment yellow

or red 82

Second segment yellow or red only at base 81

81. Second segment of abdomen as wide at base as apex; hind

femora brownish-yellow throughout (Ecuador).

Mimocalla phobia Hull

Second segment of abdomen twice as wide at apex
;
hind

femora black throughout its length beneath.

Mimocalla polista Hull

82. First segment yellow; abdomen clavate (South America).

Mimocalla nepenthe Hull

First segment black; abdomen very slenderly petiolate (Bra-

zil) nymphaea Hull

83. Second antennal joint strap-like and lobate, projecting over

the inner surface of the third joint for about half its

length
;
subspatulate, yellowish fasciate flies

;
legs entirely

yellow (Peru, Panama, Colombia) inca Curran
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84.

85.

86 .

87.

88 .

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

Second joint not strap-like 84

Hind femora with dense, long, orange pile
;
abdomen bilucent

basally (Brazil) flata Hull

Pile normal
;
no hyaline windows 85

Apex of wing with a brown spot
;
mesonotum blackish. Hind

femora and tibiae yellow, biannulate, the latter in the male

with a long thorn-like spur at apex
;
face normally with a

brown tubercle (Porto Rico) ornatipes Curran
Without such spot, annuli and spur 86

Scutellum wholly black or brown, including the entire base

but if the margins laterally are sometimes yellowish-brown

the wings are almost wdiolly dark brown. If the alula is

absent see couplet 98 87

Scutellum usually wholly yellow or red
;
at least a part pale,

the disk sometimes black or brown 98

Alula dark brown 88

Alula almost or wholly clear
;
at most pale grey-brown 93

Abdomen dark brown, black without pattern
;
scutellum with-

out diffuse yellowish lateral areas 89

Abdomen with a pattern, or scutellum yellow laterally 90

Female front black or brown-red, male hypopygium large, not

projecting to the right (Brazil) funebris Macquart
Female front bluish or greenish

;
hypopygium small and angu-

late to the right side (Brazil) calla Curran
Scutellum yellow on the sides, alulae absent.

papilionaria n. sp.

Scutellum dark; if yellow laterally then the alulae though
reduced are quite evident 91

Alula much reduced prunella n. sp.

Alula normal, sometimes greatly developed 92

Abdomen with paired vittae
;
scutellum quite yellowish later-

ally peri n. sp.

Without vittae or scutellum wholly brown princeps Hull

Wing chiefly hyaline, or slightly smoky along fore border

basally or a spot at apex 162

Wing extensively brown or with a central triangle 94

Wing with a central triangle 95

Wing almost wholly dark brown; usually at least the distal

half of first posterior cell to wing margin clear 97

The costal cell is entirely dark brown; abdomen rather wide
and short, sides nearly parallel (female).

gastrostacus Wiedemann
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Costal cell largely clear
;
longer, subpetiolate species 96

96. The triangle fills the end of costal cell and proximal half of

third posterior (Eastern U. S., Canada).

fascipennis Wiedemann
Costal cell clear; only the base of third posterior cell brown

(Western U. S., Canada) lemur Osten Sacken
97. Abdomen partly steel-blue (West Indies).

cylindrica Fabricius

Abdomen more or less bronzed-brown or black (U. S.).

fuscipennis Say
98. Very slender flies with the alula quite absent or present only

as a microscopic trace
;
less wide than the width of first

costal cell 134—
- Alula well developed and convexly rounded and lobate, or

elongate and straight-edged and even slightly concave;

alula apically as wide or wider than the first costal

cell 99

99. Abdomen wide at base, still wider apically first segment later-

ally with very abundant, long fine pile
;
last three segments

tetravittate (Brazil) persimilis Will.

Not such flies 100

100. Abdomen strongly petiolate
;
first segment with sparse, short,

microscopic black setae
;
second segment of male widely

yellow at base, of female with a yellow spot; third and
fourth segments with centrally oblique yellow vittae not

quite meeting anteriorly. The basal corners also yellow

or vittate (Brazil) placiva Will.

If the first segment is short setose, the pattern is different;

flies marked differently 101

101. The raised ocellarium is opaque brown or black and usually in

contrast to the pollen of adjacent areas, either posteriorly

or laterally, sometimes extended back to the occiput. Ocel-

larium rarely reduced in one sex. Alula almost always

large and normal and with convex margin
;
relatively con-

stant in both sexes 102

Ocellar region more or less shining or even polished
;
not raised

and usually not contrasted. Alula usually reduced to ap-

proximately the width apically, of the first costal cell;

rarely of normal width 114

102. Alula reduced. Third to fifth abdominal segments with five

pairs of slender yellow vittae, the outer pair may be ex-

panded basally, obsolescent posteriorly (Brazil).

macropyga Curran
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Alula wide and convex 103

103. Third and fourth abdominal segments and usually the fifth

with five yellow vittae often continuous from segment to

segment; outer vittae sometimes obsolescent posteriorly.

104

With only four pairs, the outer pair often weak or reduced

posteriorly 107

104. Outer vittae basally connected to the submedial pair (South

America) livida Schiner

Not -thus connected 105

105. Outer vittae expanded posteriorly 106

Not expanded (Brazil) norina Curran
106. Wing with brown apical spot (Paraguay) ryl n. sp.

No such spot (female) norina Curran
107. With only the inner pair of vittae complete

;
outer ones quite

short 108

All four complete or nearly complete 110

108. Second abdominal segment short, only a little longer than its

apical width 109

Abdomen long petiolate (South America).

phaeoptera Schiner

109. Second segment greatly constricted in middle 136

Not constricted or very little constricted, small flies 137

110. Inner vittae of third segment isolated anteriorly into thumb-
like marks (Panama) pandora Hull

These vittae complete on at least one segment Ill

111. Submedial vitta wanting on third segment, faint on the fourth

segment (Paraguay) nectarina Hull

The vitta distinct 112

112. Second abdominal segment yellow laterally on basal half

(Cuba) arx Fluke
The segment blackish-brown, except narrowly at base 113

113. Second segment slender, long, petiolate (Brazil) titan Hull

Short petiolate species (Brazil) druida Hull

114. Alula wide, normal and convex 115

Alula reduced to about the thickness of the first costal cell 116

115. Abdomen parallel-sided but fasciate (Ecuador).

phobifer Hull

Abdomen long and slender and scarcely wider at apex
;
second

and third segments parallel-sided, vittate (Brazil).

flukei n. sp.

116. Scutellum black with yellow border 163
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117.

118.

119.

120 .

121 .

122 .

123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

128.

Scutellum unicolorous, yellow or brownish-yellow 117

Long slender flies
;
alula not as wide, usually as the costal cell

yet present throughout 118

Shorter, spatulate or clavate or oval flies, rarely petiolate 121

Third and usually the fourth segment with arrow-shaped yel-

low spots directed toward the base, well separated 119

These segments without such pattern 120

Abdomen narrow in the middle 140

Abdomen not narrowed there 142

Yelow spots of either side fused medially on the third and
fourth segments (Dominican Republic) oriel Hull

Yellow spots of each side divided 138

Second abdominal segment much wider at apex than at base

where it is narrowest; short petiolate small yellow and
black flies; females with basal and apical oblique yellow

vittae, both fused to submedial vittae
;
male with a pair of

subtriangular spots on the third segment (Amazon,
Panama) pumila Austen

Not such flies 122

Third abdominal segment with a fascia wide or narrow, broken

or unbroken, or a pair of slender, diagonal, short vittae 126

This segment with a pair of short oval submedian vittae reach-

ing the base and subbasally fused with a sublateral oblique

short vitta of similar proportions 123

Mesonotum with two reddish or orange vittae 124

Mesonotal vittae, if any, caused by yellow pollen on a dark

ground 125

Pleura entirely yellow
;
yellow fascia of second abdominal seg-

ment broad (Neotropics) crocea Austen
Pleura black behind; fascia of second segment interrupted

(Panama) vierecki Curran
Second abdominal segment cylindrical 133

Second abdominal segment flattened (Neotropics).

lepida Macquart
Fascia of third segment unbroken 127

Fascia of this segment divided or angulate spots present ... 129

Fourth abdominal segment with two pair of vittae, subbasally

fused, then expanded to the base 128

This segment with a short oval spot narrowly extended from

above towards the sides (Brazil) cultrata Austen

Vittae of fourth segment widely fused anteriorly. Abdomen
with parallel sides

;
hind leg wholly pale yellow (Ecuador).

satyra n. sp.
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Yittae fused only near base
;
abdomen a little wider in the mid-

dle
;
hind femora and tibiae brown annulate (Panama).

cultrina Curran

129. Second and third abdominal segments with each a pair of

slender diagonal vittate streaks of yellow (Brazil).

sepia Hull

Without such slender vittae
;
on the third segment a transverse

fascia is present, either broken or unbroken, or a pair of

triangles 130

130. Fourth segment without vittate v-shaped spots
;
spots comma-

like 166

Fourth segment with a pair of inverted, more or less v-shaped

spots 131

131. The broken vittae become a pair of triangles; second segment

one and a half times as long as wide (Brazil).

lorunnipennis Hull

These vittae not triangular
;
second abdominal segment a little

longer than wide 132

132. Abdomen widest at end of third segment; second segment

scarcely longer than wide 139
• Widest at end of fourth segment; second segment a little

longer (Brazil) vespuccia Hull

133. Hind femora brown and brown annulate (Brazil).

virginio Hull
Hind femora yellow with brown annulus 141

134. Abdomen with parallel sides, fasciate, obliquely upon the pos-

terior segments; wings quite long, head large (Paraguay,

Brazil) Pipunculosyrphus globiceps Hull

Abdomen slender and petiolate 135

135. Entirely orange-yellow or brown flies, fascia or vittae if pres-

ent very pale; wing with an apical spot; front with black

dot (Cuba) parvicornis Loew
No spot at wing tip

;
usually yellow and brown 146

136. Yittae of third and fourth and fifth abdominal segments un-

broken
;
hind femora yellow on the basal half (Neotropics)

.

flavipennis Wiedemann
These vittae broken up into spots; hind femora black (Pan-

ama) pennata n. sp.

137. Outer yellow vittae evanescent posteriorly; five black stripes

present (Peru) amabilis Hull

Longer, larger flies; all four yellow vittae continuous; only
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three black stripes besides the lateral margins present;

second abdominal segment not constricted (Brazil).

thecla n. sp.

138. Pattern of third and fourth abdominal segments forming
anchor-shaped spots, their post lateral margins and medial

area brown fasciae or vittae. Yellowish flies ... cubana Hull—
- Without such pattern 144

139. Second abdominal segment a very little longer than wide;

abdomen in the middle scarcely wider than base; neck of

outer vittae of fourth segment at point of fusion narrow or

broken (Brazil) papilio Hull

Wide, oval flies. Second segment wider than long; the neck

of fourth segment vittae wide (Panama) ... ochreolinea Hull

140. Mesonotal vittae yellowish-brown, the third antennal joint

clear yellow and brown above; hind femora brownish

basally as well as apically. Spots of abdomen somewhat
different (Brazil) victoria Hull

Mesonotal vittae grey; third joint reddish-brown below; hind

femora yellow with apical annulus (Brazil).

prenes Curran
141. Second abdominal segment at least twice as long as wide (Neo-

tropics, Panama) crocata Austen
Second segment very little longer than wide in females of both

species (Ecuador) anona Hull

142. Arrow-shaped spot only on the third segment; posterior seg-

ments with vittate streaks, alula apically as wide as first

costal cell; abdomen quite long, brownish (Ecuador).

aeolus n. sp.

Alula quite narrow, equally so throughout; arrow-like spots

on two or three segments 143

143. Hind femora brown at base and apex (Ecuador).

saffrona Hull—
- Hind femora brown only at apex; female (Dominican Re-

public) oriel Hull

144. The yellow spots of each side are divided to form four vittate

obscure streaks; dark brown species (Brazil).

zita Curran—
- The yellow spots of each side are a single oblique vitta 145

145. Thorax yellow-brown
;
last segment of abdomen with violaceous

and blue reflections, wings brown at apex (Ecuador).

niobe Hull

Thorax metallic greenish or brassy black; without violaceous

reflections; no spot at wing tip (Brazil) zobeide Hull
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146. Third and fourth segments of abdomen with oblique pointed,

leaf-like yellow spots
;
abdomen with almost parallel sides,

not especially slender; alula absent (Ecuador).
scintillans Hull

-—- No oval pointed spots present
;
more slender 147

147. Front yellow; almost always with a tiny black or brown dot

upon the lunula; front with Or without a narrow median
brown vitta, connected or not connected to spot of lunula.

148—- Front steel-bluish, wrinkled, its margins linearly silvery-grey

pubescent (Brazil) rugosifrons Schiner

148. Yellow and yellow-brown flies
;
abdomen vittate

;
a microscopic

trace of alula present (Brazil) pyxia n. sp.

-—- Black or dark brown with yellow markings 149

149. Abdomen with a pair of inverted V-shaped spots (acute tri-

angles, their posterior sides indented) on the fourth abdom-
inal segment; frequently somewhat similar spots on the

preceding segment 150

Without V-shaped spots 155

150. Wing and costal cell hyaline, the stigmal cell dark; a small,

faint brown spot at wing apex; hind tibia at apex dark

(Mexico) attenuate/, Williston

Wing pale brown or darker, the stigmal cell still darker
;
outer

half of wing often smoky but without a definite spot
;
hind

tibia sometimes biannulate but not especially dark at

apex 151

151. Scutellum reddish-brown; wings pale brown, pleura wholly

yellow; female (Brazil) delicatissima Hull

Scutellum yellow
;
if pale brown the base or sides are narrowly

yellow 152

152. Mesonotum with a pair of widely separated grey pubescent

vitta, and another between on the posterior half
;
wing and

costal cell hyaline, stigmal cell blackish aurora Hull

Without such vittae 153

153. With a microscopic linear alula present (Brazil).

micropyga Curran
Without alula 154

154. Wing rather deeply brown throughout; hind femora pale

brown; scutellum pale brown with darker disk, fifth ab-

dominal segment with vittae zoroaster n. sp.

Wings pale brown, costal cell paler; scutellum, and hind

femora pale brown, the latter yellow basally; fifth abdo-
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minal segment wholly shining black; the cleft in the

Y-shaped spots quite deep zilla Hull
155. With a microscopic linear alula present (Brazil).

micropyga Curran
Without alula 156

156. The V-shaped spots practically or completely replaced on each

side by one or by two vittae, wide or narrow 158

These spots replaced by a subrectangular spot in the anterior

corners, or by an oblique obtuse triangle 157

157. A spot on the basal corners, subrectangular; scutellum and
hind femora except its annulus, yellow 159

A pair of oblique triangles centrally; scutellum dark brown;
hind femora dark at base and apex, male (Brazil).

delicatissima Hull

158. A single long vitta present on either side of the fourth seg-

ment
;
very long flies, the base of second and third segments

with an additional yellow spot filissima n. sp.

-—
- With a pair of vittate streaks on each side 160

159. Vittae of fourth abdominal segment well divided; abdomen
apical ly wider and flattened zinnia n. sp.

-— Vittae adjacent, in part touching; abdomen subcylindrical

apically (Brazil) virgilio Hull

160. Scutellum brownish-yellow (Brazil) minima Hull

Scutellum shining black; very small flies (Brazil).

titania n. sp.

161. Face extending far beyond the end of antennae; without a

tubercle (Peru) Rkinoprosopa flavophylla Hull

Face extending but little beyond antennae
;
with a well-devel-

oped tubercle (Haiti) Rkinoprosopa aenea Hull

162. Shining black species, very wide and short, with.yellow fascia

on the second segment and yellow vittae on the next three

(Brazil) Calostigma ophiolinea n. sp.

Abdomen dark brown or black, with nearly parallel sides and
three pairs of yellow oval spots (male).

gastrostacus Wiedemann
163. Second abdominal segment of male as wide as or wider than

long, with a broken yellow fascia between which runs a

yellow vitta
;
third to fifth segment expanding and penta-

vittate (Peru) Calostigma coreopsa Hull

Second segment of male much longer than wide
;
lateral vittae

of third and fourth segment usually incomplete 164

164. Wing with an apical spot 165
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Wing without such spot (Brazil) ... Calostigma striata Walker

165. Second abdominal segment with two pairs of black stripes;

third to fifth with five yellow stripes (Bolivia).

Calostigma elnora Shannon
Second segment with median yellow vitta outlying yellow

spots, and the margins yellow; third and fourth segments

with the lateral vittae in both sexes progressively decreas-

ing (Brazil) Calostigma exigua Williston

166. Front widely black
;
spots of third segment a pair of triangles.

danaida n. sp.

Front with a small black spot
;
third segment with a linearly

interrupted transverse fascia neptuna n. sp.

Text-figure 2. Types of alulae found on the wings of Baccha.

Styxia eblis n. sp.

Dull black, lateral margins of the spatulate abdomen pale

yellow. Legs black and yellow. Wings black, the posterior

margin as far as apex and a hyaline bar at the base clear. Un-
related (apparently) to known species.

Male : Length 11 mm. Head : the wide face is black below,

yellow laterally on the upper two-thirds, widely black in the

middle; the front is black, protuberant, with a linear yellow

spot on each side and long, thick bushy black pile. Antennae
black, pits separated. Eyes thick pilose. Thorax: black with
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brown pollen and three lighter narrow vittae. Humeri black;

mesopleura and sternopleura yellow; scutellum blackish-brown

with sparse, very long pile and fringe. Abdomen
:
quite flat-

tened, very broad basally and still more so apically, spatnlate,

the basal half or more of the lateral margin of each segment
cream yellow. Remainder of abdomen dull black in places

shining with a slight bluish tinge. Legs : black, apices of all

the femora, basal half of all of the tibiae, apex of hind basitarsi

and most of the next joint pale sulphur yellow.

Female : Similar to the male, the mesonotum with five sil-

very grey vittae separated by four black ones. Second and
third segments of abdomen with a pair of large, oblique, leaf-

like opaque spots. Fourth segment with large quadrate similar

spots.

Holotype: Male, allotype female and seven paratypes all from
Hda Talahua, Ecuador, April 28, 1939 (F. M. and H. Brown). (In

Fluke Collection.)

Baccha cerberus n. sp.

Black; wings smoky-brown, the anterior margin darker.

Abdomen black, spatulate, a yellow fascia on third segment, a

lateral spot on second segment. Related to ehlis n. sp.

Male : Length 11 mm. Head : face black, yellow on the

sides, the front metallic brassy, yellowish pollinose along the

eye margin, the pile black, eyes bare. Antennae dark brown,

orange below on the third joint. Thorax: black with long

yellow pile; vittae, if present, obscured. Humeri blackish, a

yellow brown spot at base of wing and above mesopleura.

Scutellum yellowish-brown, the extreme margin metallic. The
pile very long with some shorter pile black in color. Abdomen

:

quite wide and spatulate, barely wider apically, flattened, the

first segment metallic, the second metallic basally and apically,

widely velvet black in the center with a yellow triangle near the

middle of each lateral margin. Third segment opaque black,

narrowly metallic basally and apically and with a wide, gently

arched, yellow fascia just before the middle reaching the lateral

margin. Fourth and fifth segments entirely black, the former

metallic on all margins and medially on the posterior part.

Legs : light brown, each of the femora black basally, their tibiae

with small black middle spots, their apical tarsi black. Wings

:

light brown throughout, the anterior margin above the third

vein much darker, the second basal cell subhyaline. Alulae

well developed but not large.
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Holotype: Female, Chicocha, Ecuador, May 27, 1939 (F. M. and
H. Brown). (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha flukei n. sp.

Slender; abdomen with parallel sides and vittate. Related

to chapadensis Curran.

Female : Length 11.5 mm. Head : face and sides of front

widely yellow, the latter black throughout the middle, joining

a black spot on lunula. Ocellar triangle opaque black, not con-

trasted. Antennae brown, orange below. Thorax : mesonotum
black with brassy and violet reflections and two wide, widely

separated, yellowish pollinose vittae running full length, the

intervening black narrowly divided by a similar vitta that

expands posteriorly. Lateral margins, humeri, all of scutellum

except the brown disk, all of mesopleura except anterior border,

pale yellow. Abdomen : elongate, with almost parallel sides,

barely wider apically, not very narrow; brownish-black, front

and sides of first segment yellow, a small brown triangle widely

separated, past the middle of the second segment, third and
fourth and fifth segments with widely separated orange vittae

running from the base not quite to the end of the segment.

Fifth segment with tiny orange spot near anterior corners.

Legs
:
yellow, the hind femora light brown with wide dark sub-

apical annulus, their tibiae blackish; hind basitarsi blackish

basally, becoming brown, then yellow with remaining segments.

Wings : light brown throughout, stigmal cell darker, alulae

wide.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
(In Fluke Collection.) I take great pleasure in naming this inter-

esting fly after Dr. Charles L. Fluke.

Baccha thecla n. sp.

Abdomen broad; ochreous brown; very little constricted.

Third to fifth segment with four vittae. Related to flavipen-

nis Wiedemann.
Male : Length 11 mm. Head : face and front yellow, the

latter with small black triangle above, large black spot on the

lunula and central transverse crease. Ocellar triangle raised,

opaque black, yellow pollinose behind. Antennae orange.

Thorax: mesonotum ochreous brown, with three pale yellowish

vittae, each of them margined by metallic black. Lateral mar-
gins widely yellowish, meso- and pteropleura and scutellum
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wholly yellow, the latter with long yellow pile and fringe.

Abdomen : elongate, flattened, broad basally, barely wider api-

cally; brownish-yellow with five brown vittae, the median one

quite wide on the third, fourth and fifth segments. Second
segment wholly brown except for a diffuse, submedial, posterior

yellow spot. First segment yellow, its post margin narrowly

brown, the sides with thick, long, yellow pile. Legs: yellow.

Hind femora with wide post-medial brown annulus, their tibiae

brown on apical half. Pile yellow except on the brown areas.

Wings
:
pale brown, costal and stigmal cells yellow, alulae large.

Holotype : Male, two paratype males, Nova Teutonia, Brazil

(Fritz Planmann). (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha ophiolinea n. sp.

Abdomen glossy black; very broad with yellow vittae and
two yellow fascia on the second segment. Related to exigua

Williston.

Female : Length 4 mm. Head : face yellow, front metallic

black, the vertex violet, sides of front narrowly yellow. An-
tennae light. Thorax: mesonotum shining black, the lateral

margins and the humeri pale yellow. Mesopleura yellow pos-

teriorly; scutellum shining black with black, sparse pile. Ab-

domen : broad, narrowest at the base of second segment
;
shining

black with yellow markings. Anterior margin of first segment,

and a basal and medial undulate fascia on second segment yel-

low. On the third segment there is a long, medial, yellow vitta

basally expanded, a pair of adjacent, shorter, medially cres-

centic similar vittae and a large yellow triangle in each anterior

corner. Fourth segment similar. Fifth segment with four

yellow vittae. Legs: pale yellow, the hind femora with black

subapical annulus, their tibiae black widely in the middle, their

tarsi brown. Wings: hyaline; apical cross vein remote from
wing margin. Alulae slender.

Holotype : Female, Villavicencio, Colombia.

Baccha pyxia n. sp.

Face and thorax yellow
;
abdomen brown with yellow vittae.

Alulae nearly absent. Related to prudens Curran.

Female : Length 8 mm. Head : face and front yellow, the

latter with a slender, median brown stripe stopping a short

distance from the black dot of lunula. Antennae orange, third

joint missing. Thorax: pale yellow, the mesonotum centrally
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shining brown with four violet vittae, the outer pair submar-

ginal, the inner pair narrowly separated by a medial metallic

line; between outer and inner pairs there is a yellowish-gray

pollinose vittae. Scutellum from the side quite smoky except

at base; it has four or five long slender hairs, no fringe. Ab-
domen: elongate, but little wider apically, brown with a nar-

rowly divided, wide, transverse, yellow, post medial annulus

on the second segment and a pair of yellow vittae throughout

the third segment which are confluent basally with narrow yel-

low lateral margins. Fourth segment with similar vittae.

Fifth with four yellowish vittae. Legs
:
pale yellow, a faintly

suggested brown annulus on hind femora, their basitarsi pale

brown. Wings: almost hyaline; stigma pale brown; alulae

present as a microscopic linear trace.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
(In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha sappho n. sp.

Sixth abdominal segment of female trapezoidal and flat-

tened; third and fourth segments with yellow streaks. Wings
with preapical hyaline fascia. Related to ida Curran.

Female : Length 10 mm. Head : face and front black, the

former yellow on the sides, the latter brown in the middle on

the upper half, its eye margins narrowly yellow and silvery

pubescent. Antennae and aristae black except narrowly at

base of third joint. Thorax: mesonotum dull black with dark

brown pollen and narrow, brownish-grey vittae and a brown
rectangle before the scutellum

;
lateral margins silvery. Scutel-

lum dark brown, its pile and fringe black. Abdomen
:
petiolate,

shining black with a large, central opaque triangle in the middle

of second and third segment; all of the next two segments

opaque black except corners and posterior margins. Third to

fifth segments with a pair of slender yellow vittae and their

anterior corners triangularly yellow. Sixth segment dorso-

ventrally compressed, its lateral margins sharp. Legs : dark
brown to black

;
apex of hind basitarsi and remaining segments

yellow. Wings : black with preapical hyaline fascia.

Holotype : Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann). A
paratype with same data. (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha aeolus n. sp.

Related to variegata Macquart, but with only two yellow vit-

tae on third and fourth abdominal segments.
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Female : Length 11 mm. Head : face and front yellow, the

latter with a slender blackish median yitta, evanescent on the

lower half and a small dot on lunula. Antennae orange-brown.

Thorax : mesonotum shining black with a pair of wide, widely

separated, grey pollinose vittae becoming indistinct past the

middle and in the midline a linear grey line. Sides of meso-

notum widely yellow
;
whole of pleura except the extreme ven-

tral part yellow. Scutellum yellow with brownish tinge and a

few long black hairs
;
one or two hairs on fringe. Abdomen

:

elongate with nearly parallel sides
;
a little more slender at the

end of the second segment. Abdomen brown, the sides of the

first segment, small, and widely separated oblique spots near

the end of the second segment, slender and central, widely

separated arrow-shaped spots on the third segment, and a pair

of widely separated, slender, subbasal and subapical vittae and
shorter, central, sublateral vittae on the fourth segment and
similar submedial vittae on the fifth segment, all yellow. Legs

:

yellow
;
hind femora light brown basally, subapically and their

tibiae upon the distal half. Wings : light brown throughout,

the alulae narrow, widest apically.

Holotype: Female, Machai, Rio Pastaza, Ecuador, 1300 meters,

March 25, 1939. (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha titania n. sp.

Small and exceedingly slender; wings hyaline; stigma,

scutellum shining black. Related to stenogaster Williston.

Male : Length 6 mm. Head : face and front yellowish, the

latter bulging, smooth, shining, and widely obscurely metallic-

brownish in the middle. Antennae orange, brownish above.

Occiput silvery with silvery scale-like pile. Thorax: meso-

notum and scutellum brilliant metallic black. Humeri pale;

pleura largely metallic black. Abdomen : second and third seg-

ments very long, almost thread-like
;
first segment yellow on the

anterior corners, shining purplish-black elsewhere, second seg-

ment narrowly yellow hyaline at the base with slender post

median annulus. Third segment similar to second, fourth

segment greatly expanded apically with a large, quadrate, ill-

defined yellowish spot in each basal corner. Fifth segment

brownish-black. Legs: yellow; hind femora with subapical

brown annulus, their tibiae brown and yellow centrally, their

tarsi uniformly brown. Wings : hyaline, stigma pale brown

;

alulae absent.
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Holotype: Male, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann). (In

Fluke Collection.)

Baccha violacea n. sp.

Wings unusually wide, with alulae wholly dark brown.

Related to funebris Macquart. The face, however, is yellow

with dark brown vittae.

Female : Length 12 mm. Head : face yellow with wide

median brown vittae, front black, narrowly yellow on the sides

of more than the lower half, and shining above the lunula.

Thorax
:
golden-brown with four, wide, prominent violet vittae.

Humeri and scutellum brownish-yellow, pile of latter and fringe

black. Abdomen: long, flat, wide, spatulate, and without pat-

tern, the base almost as wide as apex
;
dark sepia brownish-black

except on first segment, which is brownish-yellow except its

posterior margin in the middle. Legs : first four femora brown,

darker basally, their tibiae and tarsi yellow, hind femora and
tibiae brownish-black, their tarsi narrowly dark brown at base.

Brownish-yellow on the remainder. Wings: wholly dark

brown; alula relatively reduced.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
(In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha papilionaria n. sp.

Mesonotum with violet vittae
;
abdomen long, spatulate, vit-

tate. Wing entirely brown, hind tarsi yellowish. Related to

funebris Macquart.

Female : Length 12 mm. Head : face yellow, front shining

black in the middle, dull brown on the sides
;
pile black. An-

tennae and aristae brown. Thorax: mesonotum dark reddish-

brown with four conspicuous violet stripes. Scutellum entirely

coffee-brown; pleura light brown anteriorly, darker behind;

mesonotal pile very sparse, short, reddish. Abdomen: elon-

gate, one and one-half times as wide at end of fourth segment

as at base, dark sepia-brown with obscure reddish-brown vittae

on the third, fourth, fifth and sixth segments. Legs : first four

femora light brown, their tibiae and tarsi brownish-yellow.

Hind femora and tibiae dark brown, growing lighter at their

apex and base respectively, their tibiae yellow, their hind legs

longer, larger and at the tibiae more arcuate than in funebris.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
(In Fluke Collection.)
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Baccha peri n. sp.

Related to funebris Macquart. The third to fifth segments

vittate.

Female : Length 11 mm. Head : face yellow on the sides,

brown in the middle with black pile, front widely opaque black,

shining in the middle, the sides yellow, the pile black, the an-

tennae brown, the third joint widely black; aristae black.

Thorax: mesonotum yellow sublaterally, a brassy black with

coppery tint bordering the yellow, followed by green. Pleura

metallic black, obscurely brown on mesopleura and upper ster-

nopleura. Scutellum yellow, brown on anterior part of disc

except the base, and with sparse black pile and seven brown
fringe hairs. Abdomen long, parallel sided, sepia-brown, sides

of first segment yellow, its pile black; second segment with a

slender, oblique post median yellow fascia; third to fifth seg-

ments with a pair of yellow-brown vittae, short upon the third

segment, the basal corners of the fourth segment pale. Legs

:

brown, darker on the hind pair, apical hind tarsal joints yellow-

ish. Wings : wholly dark brown
;
alulae large.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
Paratype a female, same data. (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha prunella n. sp.

Dark brownish-black flies with slender abdomen, the sides

parallel. Pleura wholly black. Related to funebris Macquart.

Male : Length 11 mm. Head : face yellow
;
front black with

bluish reflections, the sides narrowly white pubescent, the thick

pile black. Antennae light brown, quite black on upper diag-

onal half of third joint; aristae black. Thorax: mesonotum
shining brownish-black with four reddish-brown pollinose vit-

tae and an additional linear one medially
;
the short, sparse pile

is black, the collar yellow
;
the pleura are metallic black, white

pubescent and white pilose upon a vertical stripe. Scutellum

dark brown but yellowish upon the sides, its pile sparse, brown
with four ventral fringe hairs dark. Squamae and fringe light

brown. Abdomen : elongate with nearly parallel sides
;
entirely

shining sepia-brown, a little more yellowish upon the narrow

lateral margins. Legs : first four pair light brown, hind legs

darker brown. Wings : dark brown but lighter on the apical

posterior margin and end of first posterior cell. Alulae of

medium width.

Female : The wings are wholly very dark brown, hind tarsi
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more yellowish. Pleura centrally light reddish-brown. This

may be a different species.

Holotype: Male. Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).

Allotype female and a paratype male, same data. (In Fluke

Collection.)

Baccha ryl n. sp.

Outer vittae of abdominal segments three and four ex-

panded. Wing with an apical spot. Related to livida Schiner.

Female : Length 7.5 mm. Head : face and front yellow

;

lunula, middle of front and ocellar triangle with small black

spots, the latter opaque, golden pollinose behind. Antennae

orange. Thorax : light ochreous yellow, the mesonotum with

four, slender metallic vittae, the submedial pair close, separated

by yellow pollen, evanescent past the middle and replaced by
a single one. Outer metallic vittae broken at suture and nar-

rowly margined with yellow pollen. Abdomen: moderately

constricted basally, third to fifth segments with the narrow
lateral margin and four almost equally slender black vittae

continuous throughout, the outer pair on third and fourth

segments expanded posteriorly into large blotches. Second
segment with separated, post medial, yellow triangles posteri-

orly margined in black. Legs : wholly light yellow, with a faint

suggestion of postmedial annulus on hind femora. Wings

:

light yellow, the apical half paler, the apex with a brown spot.

Holotype: Female, Villa Rica, Paraguay, Jan. 1937 (F. Schade).

(In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha oviphora n. sp.

Fifth and sixth segments of abdomen longer than usual, the

sixth shortest, second and third segments orange, fifth flattened.

Wings brown basally. Related to telescopica Curran.

Female: Length 9 mm. Head: face and front steel-blue-

black, the latter with a central square of opaque black in the

middle and a silvery spot on each eye margin, the vertex and
front protuberant and polished. Antennae orange brown, the

third joint chiefly black. Thorax: black with brown pollen

leaving a wide central black vitta
;
a spot in front of post calli

and a narrow submedial vitta in front of each transverse suture

on its inner end. Scutellum black, its pile and fringe black.

Abdomen : elongate, only a little constricted on the base of the

second segment. Posterior margin of the first segment, whole
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of second, third and fourth light orange-brown. The flattened

fifth segment longer than wide and the short, laterally com-
pressed, sixth segment which is half as long as the fifth are

both black. Legs : dark brown, the hind tibiae and all the tarsi

black. Wings : dark brown as far as the small cross vein.

Alulae large.

Holotype: Female, Muzo, Colombia (J. Bequaert).

Baccha hiantha n. sp.

General color black with a short subcylindrical sixth abdom-
inal segment. Related to para Curran.

Female : Length 11 mm. Head : face and front steel-blue,

the former yellow on the sides, the latter black broadly down
the middle. Eye margins above linearly silver. Antennae
black. Thorax : mesonotum dull black with obscure, short,

anterior, wide brown vittae and brown pollinose rectangle be-

fore the scutellum. Scutellum dark brown with moderately

short black pile and fringe of black and yellow hairs. Abdo-
men

: petiolate, the second segment subcylindrical, not especially

narrow. Sixth segment laterally compressed at apex, the pos-

terior half rounded. Dorsal view trapezoidal. Abdomen
bluish-black with a large, central, opaque black triangle in the

middle of the second, third and fourth segments and a similar

round black spot on each side of the fifth segment. Legs

:

chiefly blackish, anterior fourth dark brown on femora and
tibiae

;
apex of hind basitarsi and remaining segments whitish.

Wings : dark brown on almost the whole border in front of the

third vein and upon the basal two-thirds of whole wing.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
One paratype female, same data. (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha infanta n. sp.

Related to zeteki Curran. Front with a pair of leaf-like

metallic spots on opaque black
;
minute brownish-black flies.

Male : Length 3 mm. Head : face steel-blue
;
front opaque

black, with a pair of subcontiguous steel-blue, leaf-shaped spots,

lunulae rugose, antennae brown. Thorax: shining brownish-

black, with a pair of close, obscure, dark vittae anteriorly. Pile

black
;
pleura, humeri and scutellum shining, brownish, metallic

black. Abdomen
:
petiolate

;
sepia-brown, the second segment

with a wide, post median, opaque black fascia, third segment

with a very large, central, opaque black triangle, the post mar-
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gin, sides and base reddish-brown
;
fourth segment with median

vittae and a lateral triangle on each side, apically confluent.

Legs : dark brown, tibial bases barely lighter. Wings
:
pale

brown
;
alulae moderately wide.

Holotype: Male, Muzo, Colombia (J. Bequaert)
;
paratype male.

Baccha pennata n. sp.

Distinguished from flavipennis Wiedemann by the inter-

rupted abdominal vittae, and brownish-black hind femora.

Female : Length 6.5 mm. Head : and front similar to flavi-

pennis with a narrow black ocular line. Both front and face

darker. Vertex more shining bluish. Thorax : mesonotum dark

sepia-brown throughout including the lateral margins and
scutellum. Three steel-blue vittae present. Abdomen: dark

brown, the constriction and pattern in general similar to flavi-

pennis. Lateral margins black, the submedial pair of vittae

on third, fourth and fifth segments broken up into two, small,

oval spots, one following another. Legs : yellow ;
whole of hind

femora and basal half of others brownish-black. Whole of hind

tibiae black with jet colored pile, their tarsi yellowish and nar-

rowly brown at the base. Wings : dark brown on the basal half.

Alulae wide.

Holotype: Female, Barro Colorado, Panama, August, 1938 (F.

M. Hull).

Baccha fiametta n. sp.

Related to smarti Curran.

Male : Length 10 mm. Head : face and front steel-blue, the

latter with a wide, central, black stripe and on either side

abundant black pile. Lunula yellow with black spot. All pile

black. Antennae dark brown, lighter below. Thorax: meso-

notum brownish black with a pair of widely separated, dark

brown, pollinose vittae posteriorly confluent with a large trans-

verse anteriorly triangular patch of brown pollen. Pleura and
scutellum metallic black, the latter slightly brassy with white

pubescence and pile and fringe. Squamae and fringe pale yel-

low. Abdomen : slender and black, shining bluish on the first

and base of second segment. Second segment shining apically,

opaque through most of its length. Third segment expanding

widely apically with a large black opaque triangle reaching

from base to posterior third. Fourth segment similar, the black

areas less extensive, ill-defined. Fifth segment shining. Legs

:
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dark brown, the apices of the femora and base of tibiae nar-

rowly pale. Hind basitarsi black
;
next three joints light brown.

Wings
:
pale grey, darker on the basal half of anterior margin.

Stigmal cell darker, alulae well developed.

Holotype : Male, Barro Colorado Island, Panama, August, 1938

(F. M. Hull).

Baccha ovipositoria n. sp.

Fifth and sixth segments of abdomen elongate. Third and
fourth light brown with dark vittae. Related to telescopica

Curran.

Female : Length 12 mm. Head : face and front steel-bluish

black, the latter with brown pollen above and a silvery spot on

eye margin. Vertex and front both protuberant, shining and
bare. Antennae orange brown, darker above. Thorax: black

on disk with brown pollen and two black vittae; lateral mar-

gins light brown. Scutellum orange brown with brown pile and
golden fringe. Abdomen : elongate, orange-brown, the pipe-like

last two segments darker, second segment with post median
medial brown vittae and fascia. Third segment with three

elongate brown vittae fused posteriorly. Fourth segment simi-

lar. Sixth segment about half the length of fifth. Legs:

brownish-yellow, first four tarsi dark brown. Apical half of

hind femora, their tibiae and tarsi black. Wings : hyaline,

basal third brown. Alulae large.

Holotype : Female, Colombia, S. A.

Baccha zoroaster n. sp.

With inverted V-shaped marks on at least the fourth seg-

ment. Wings strongly tinged with brown. Close to virgilio

Hull.

Male : Length 7.5 mm. Head : face and front yellow, the

latter slightly brownish in the center with black spot on lunula.

Antennae quite short, brown and orange below. Thorax : meso-

notum brassy black with a pair of obscure, closely approximated,

brownish vittae anteriorly. Humeri and sides widely yellow.

Pleura yellow except on metapleura. Scutellum brownish-

yellow, the disc viewed laterally darker, with two or three long

hairs. Abdomen : slender and brown
;
past the middle of the

second segment there is a pair of widely separated, lateral yel-

low vittae
;

third segment similar, the vittate spots in the

middle. Fourth segment with a pair of long V-shaped yellow
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spots running from base to posterior fourth. Fifth segment

shining brownish-black, with a pair of obscure yellow vittae.

Legs: pale brownish-yellow; hind femora pale brown with

darker annulus, their tibiae yellow in the center, their tarsi

uniformly brown. Wings deeply tinged with brown, stigma

darker, alulae absent.

Holotype: Male, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann). (In

Fluke Collection.)

Baccha zenilla n. sp.

Legs dark brown; wings pale brown without alulae, hind

femora slightly thickened apically. Abdomen very long and

slender. Related to chapadensis Curran.

Male : Length 11 mm. Head : face and front metallic, brassy-

black with black pile, the former straight and retreating in pro-

file and densely covered with yellowish-white pubescence.

Antennae black
;
vertex brassy with black pile. Thorax : meso-

notum brassy black, non-vittate with rather long reddish or

yellow-brown pile; without collar; pleura brownish-black with

metallic cast; scutellum metallic black with a few long and
many short pale hairs and about seven fringe hairs. Abdomen

:

exceedingly slender
;

shining black
;
much longer than the

wings
;
third segment almost as long as second

;
fourth segment

on either side at base with a linearly divided, large, rectangular,

brownish-yellow spot which occupies two-fifths of the segment.

Abdominal pile black, except on the first segment. Legs

:

brown, the hind pair darker, their tarsi black, the hind femora

a little thickened apically. Wings: light brown; stigmal cell

darker
;
alulae absent.

Holotype : Male, Hda Talahua, Ecuador, 3100 meters, April 28,

1939 (F. M. and H. H. Brown). One paratype male, same data.

(In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha satyra n. sp.

Abdomen wide with parallel sides, yellow wtih brown fascia

and posteriorly with vittae. Related to flavens Austen.

Male : Length 12 mm. Head : face and front yellow, latter

with a linear brown stripe, black lunula and black pile. An-
tennae orange, the third joint orbicular. Thorax : brassy-black

with three prominent yellow pollinose vittae reaching nearly to

the scutellum; the outer pair is attenuated, the median one

linear on the anterior half. The humeri, the wide lateral mar-

gins, the mesopleura, upper sternopleura, part of pteropleura
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and the scutellum, light yellow. The scutellum is faintly brown
from the sides with long black hairs and two yellow ventral

hairs. Abdomen : wide, rather flattened with parallel sides.

The color is sepia marked with bright yellow as follows : all of

first segment except narrow middle posterior margin, base of

second segment obscurely, a very wide arch central fascia, a

narrow basal fascia on the third segment and still wider trans-

verse fascia in the middle. Fourth segment with a pair of wide,

not widely separated, yellow vittae and an equally wide lateral

vitta lying in the middle of the segment touching the lateral

margins and basally confluent with the other vittae. Fifth

segment similar, the medial brown stripe quite narrow. Legs

:

wholly pale yellow, golden pilose. Wings: alulae reduced,

wings wholly light brown.

Holotype : Male, Palmar, Manabi, Ecuador, April 6, 1941 (D.

B. Laddey.) (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha delicatula n. sp.

Related to marmoratus Bigot. Slender brown flies with

wings hyaline, the cross veins margined with brown, alulae

absent, stigmal cell without black base.

Male : Length 10 mm. Head : face and front bluish-black,

quite obscured on the sides of both with pale yellow pubescence.

Middle of face thinly pubescent
;
face in profile concave beneath

antennae, bulging below and without definite tubercle. All pile

pale yellow. Antennae light orange, the aristae blackish.

Thorax : shining light reddish-brown
;
more than the medial

third is dark brown to metallic black. Pleura and humeri light

brown
;
scutellum shining dark brown with apical crease, yellow

pile and two or three apical bristles. Abdomen : very slender,

the second joint exceedingly long; shining dark brown, the

fourth segment with an ill-defined, baso-lateral, large, brownish

yellow spot narrowly separated medially. Legs : first four yel-

low, hind pair yellowish brown. Hind tarsi darker on first and

last two joints. Wings : with all of the cross veins clouded, the

outer cross veins straight, ending remote from margin, tip of

submarginal cell brown, a small central triangle brown behind

the end of costal cell. Alula absent.

Holotype : Male, and one paratype, Banos, Ecuador.

Baccha zinnia n. sp.

Fourth and fifth segments with four yellow vittae, hind

tibiae quite dark on apical fourth. Related to prenes Curran.
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Female : Length 7 mm. Head : face and front yellow, the

latter with a slender brown stripe on upper two-thirds
;
lunula

with a black dot. Antennae orange. Thorax : mesonotum
shining brownish-black with a pair of wide, well separated,

yellowish-brown, pollinose vittae proceeding two-thirds the

length of the mesonotum. Humeri and sides widely yellow;

pleura yellow with wide black posterior stripe; scutellum yel-

low, the disc brownish with a few black hairs. Abdomen

:

moderately slender, shining brownish-black; sides of first seg-

ment yellow, second with an obscure, oblique, lateral reddish

spot. Third with in the middle on each side a reddish, trian-

gular spot, not widely separated. Fourth with in the middle

four, long, reddish vittate spots, the outer pair shorter. Fifth

segment with a pair of reddish vittae not reaching apex and
near each basal corner a reddish spot. Legs

:
yellow

;
femora

brown, yellow in middle and apex, their tibiae brown, yellow

at base and quite dark at apex, their tarsi brown. Wings:
nearly hyaline, stigmal cell darker

;
there is a microscopic linear

trace of alulae present.

Holotype: Female, Nova Teutonia, Brazil (Fritz Plaumann).
Two paratypes same data. (In Fluke Collection.)

Baccha priscilla n. sp.

Traces to braziliensis Curran. Thorax, scutellum and ab-

domen aeneous-black with large, black triangles on second to

fifth segment.

Male : Length 6.5 mm. Head : face brownish-yellow, with

black middle stripe
;
front brassy, flattened on lower half which

is divided by a crescentic line; pile black; antennae orange,

blackish above. Thorax : mesonotum, the pleura and scutellum

brassy black with whitish pile, the former with a pair of pale,

yellowish-grey, narrowly divided vittae; the scutellum is ob-

scurely reddish apically, with microscopic short white pile and
no fringe. Abdomen; petiolate; bright brassy black with a

large, central, opaque black triangle on second to fourth seg-

ments that is almost touching the base upon third and fourth.

Legs : brownish-yellow, the hind femora widely dark brown just

past the middle. Wings
:
pale brown, with quite narrow alulae.

Holotype : Male, Potrerillos, Mendoza, Argentina, 4000 feet,

March 16-20, 1920 (Cornell University Expedition). (In Cornell

University Collection.

)

Baccha filissima n. sp.

Very slender and elongate; characterized by the basal and
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post median yellow spots on second to fourth segments.

Vaguely related to attenuata Williston.

Female: Length 12 mm. Head: face yellow, antennae
brownish. Thorax : mesonotum shining black

;
humeri, a medial

adjacent spot, the wide lateral margins, all of the anterior

pleura including upper sternopleura and pteropleura and scu-

tellum except lateral margins near the base, pale yellow. The
pile is yellow. Scutellum with a short dark fringe. Abdomen

:

much longer than the wings; third segment almost as long as

second; first segment sharply black on posterior half; second

yellow at sides on base and with an elongate yellow spot behind

the middle, separated by a narrow line, the remainder of this

segment black, with opalescent bluish cast, third segment quite

similar; fourth with long yellow vittae, wide, narrowly sepa-

rated above and from lateral margins, occupying more than half

the length the segment, but not reaching the apex. The base of

fourth segment has a pair of tiny, yellow spots; fifth to seventh

segments wholly black, the last two short and flat. Legs
:
yellow,

hind femora widely dark brown subbasally and subapically,

yellow in the middle, their tibiae sepia, yellow on basal third,

their tarsi yellowish. Wings: hyaline, stigmal cell dark; alulae

absent
;
third vein with shallow dip.

Holotype: Female, Muzo, Colombia (J. Bequaert).

Explanation of Plates

Most of these drawings were made with the aid of the camera

lucida. On account of wide variation in size it was not considered

feasible to draw to scale, as the detail would not be adequately shown

on the smaller species. Solid black indicates opaque black or brown

;

shaded portions indicate shining black or steel-blue
;
clear areas are

yellow or reddish or pale brown.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Plate VIII

Baccha vespuccia (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha simulata (Curran), male. From paratype.

Pipunculosyrphus globiceps (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha amabilis (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha lepida (Macquart), male.

Baccha nodosa (Hull), male. From the type.

Baccha clavata (Fabricius), male.

Baccha anona (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha neptuna (Hull), male. From the type.

Baccha sepia (Hull), male. From type.
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Fig. 11.

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.

Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Fig. 19.

Fig. 20.

Plate IX

Baccha para (Curran), female.

Baccha ida (Curran), female. From paratype.

Baccha fiametta n. sp., male.

Baccha clarapex (Wiedemann).
Baccha alicia (Curran), female. From paratype.

Baccha cora (Curran), female. From paratype.

Baccha plutonia (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha ida (Curran), male. From paratype.

Baccha tristis (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha ada (Curran), female. From type.
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Plate X
Fig. 21. Baccha prenes ( Curran), male. From type.

Fig. 22. Mimocalia capitata, Loew.

.23. Baccha norina (Curran)
,
male. From paratype.

.24. Baccli a macropyga (Curran), male. From paratype.

. 25. Baccha cuhana (Hull), male. From type.

. 26. Baccha livida (Schiner).

. 27. Baccha victoria (Hull), male. From type.

. 28. Baccha phaeoptera (Schiner), female.

. 29. Baccha oriel (Hull), male. From type.

. 30. Baccha nectarina (Hull), male. From type.
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Fig. 31.

Fig. 32.

Fig. 33.

Fig. 34.

Fig. 35.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

Fig. 40.

Plate XI

Bacchalanei (Curran), male.

Calostigma striata (Walker), male. From type.

Baccha adspersa (Fabricius), male.

Baccha ryl n. sp., female.

Baccha crocata (Austen), male.

Baccha flukei n. sp., female.

Baccha niobc (Hull), male. From the type.

Baccha pandora (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha flukiella (Curran), male. From paratype.

Baccha aeolus n. sp., female.
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Fig. 41.

Fig. 42.

Fig. 43.

Fig. 44.

Fig. 45.

Fig. 46.

Fig. 47.

Fig. 48.

Fig. 49.

Fig. 50.

Plate XII

Baccha aster (Curran), female. From paratype.

Baccha filissima n. sp., female.

Baccha ver

a

(Hull), female. From type.

Baccha rubida (Williston), male.

Baccha zit

a

(Curran), male. From paratype.

Calostigma exigua (Williston), female. From type.

Baccha crocea (Austen), male.

Baccha bivittata (Curran), male. From paratype.

Baccha ariela (Hull), from type.

Baccha inca (Curran), female.
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Fig. 51.

Fig. 52.

Fig. 53.

Fig. 54.

Fig. 55.

Fig. 56.

Fig. 57.

Fig. 58.

Fig. 59.

Plate XIII

Baccha titania n. sp., male.

Baccha delicatissima (Hull), male. From the type.

Baccha beatricea (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha tricincta (Bigot), female. From type.

Baccha boadicea (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha fiata (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha crocata (Austen), female.

Baccha lepida (Macquart), female.

Calostigma ophiolinea n. sp., female.
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I

Fig. 60.

Fig. 61.

Fig. 62.

Fig. 63.

Fig. 64.

Fig. 65.

Fig. 66.

Fig. 67.

Fig. 68.

Plate XIV

Baccha telescopica (Curran), female. From paratype.

Baccha eruptova (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha bipunctipennis (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha virgilio (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha brevipennis (Schiner), male.

Baccha flavipennis (Wiedemann), female.

Baccha zeteki (Curran), female.

Baccha olga (Hull), female. From type.

Therantha atypica (Curran), male.
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Fig. 69.

Fig. 70.

Fig. 71.

Fig. 72.

Fig. 73.

Fig. 74.

Fig. 75.

Fig. 76.

Fig. 77.

Plate XV
Pelecinobaccha peruviana (Shannon), female.

Pelecinobaccha peruviana (Shannon), male. From type.

Baccha telescopica (Curran), var. stipa, n. var., female.

Baccha delicatula n. sp., male.

Bacha gowdeyi (Curran), male.

Baccha pumila (Austen), female.

Calostigma coreopsis (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha brunnipennis (Hull), male. From type.

Baccha papilio (Hull), female. From type.
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Plate XVI

78. Baccha mimima (Hull), male. Prom the type.

.79. Baccha aurora { Hull), female. Prom the type.

80. Baccha Zoroaster n. sp., male.

. 81. Baccha pyxia n. sp., female.

82. Baccha zinnia n. sp., female.

.83. Baccha phobifer (Hull), male. Prom the type.

. 84. Baccha satyra n. sp., male.

. 85. Styxia Mis n. sp., male.

. 86. Baccha saffrona (Hull), male. From the type.

.87. Baccha scintillans (Hull), female.
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Plate XVII

Fig. 88.

Fig. 89.

Fig. 90.

Fig. 91.

Fig. 92.

Fig. 93.

Fig. 94.

Fig. 95.

Baccha crocea (Austen), female.

Baccha ochreolinea (Hull), female. From type.

Baccha placiv

a

(Williston), female. From type.

Baccha cultrata (Austen), male.

Baccha cultrina (Curran), male. From paratype.

Baccha persimilis (Williston), male. From type.

Baccha pilipes (Schiner), male.

Baccha vampyr

a

(Hull), female.
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THE HYDROPSYCHIDAE OF MINNESOTA
(TRICHOPTERA) 1 *

By Donald G. Denning, St. Paul, Minn.

Introduction

During the course of the biological and taxonomic studies of the

Trichoptera of Minnesota it became apparent that the females of

the order must be placed on a firm taxonomic basis. No informa-

tion is of more basic importance to biologists than characters for the

identification of species. However, such information is completely

lacking for the females of this order. In the past the determination

of females was possible only through their direct association with

the male. To simplify additional biological work it will be neces-

sary that the females be associated with the described males and that

illustrations of the female genitalia and workable keys be drawn up
for them.
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Discussion of Male Genitalia

The present day concept of species diagnosis in the Trichoptera

is based largely upon the highly specialized male genitalia. The im-

portant diagnostic characters are found in the tenth tergum, the

claspers and the aedeagus.

In the genus Arctopsyche McLachlan and, as Ross (1941) has

shown, in the genus Aphropsyche Ross the eighth abdominal seg-

ment of the male has undergone a slight modification. The ninth

abdominal segment is the first segment to exhibit sexual modifica-

tions of any consequence. This segment is heavily sclerotized, gen-

erally bears long stout setae and forms a complete body segment.

In many species the suture between it and the tenth tergum is obso-

lete. The shape of the ninth segment varies greatly; however, in

the present day system of species separation the characters it ex-

hibits are of only secondary importance. All that remains of the

tenth segment is the highly modified tenth tergum which exhibits

characters of considerable diagnostic importance. This structure is

always dorsal in position and is generally directed caudad. A pair

of slender elongate appendages arise from the ventral margin of the

ninth segment. Betten applies the term “claspers” to these appen-

dages, and it is the term in vogue in this country today. The clasp-

ers have been termed harpes, gonopophyses and inferior appen-

dages; modern European workers refer to the claspers under the

latter name. In Arctopsyche, Aphropsyche and Oropsyche the

clasper is indistinctly, if at all, secondarily segmented. In the re-

maining genera of the Hydropsychidae known to the writer the
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clasper is distinctly two segmented. The claspers are generally

attenuated and acute distally and thickly beset with setae. The
distal segment of the clasper is usually shorter than the proximal

segment, and on account of its various modifications in shape and
size it is extensively used in species diagnosis. The aedeagus (penis,

oedagus, aedaeagus) is generally angled or enlarged at the base;

the central portion is cylindrical and the apex, though exhibiting a

variety of shapes, is usually truncate or compressed. The aedeagus

is very heavily sclerotized and in certain species of Hydropsyche
bears a pair of membranous lateral appendages with a sclerotized

spine distally. The extreme apex of the aedeagus of these species

is provided with a mesal and often two lateral eversible pockets of

spicules. The function of these processes is not at present clear.

While not in coitu the aedeagus is retracted into a deep pouch.

Discussion of Female Genitalia

During the course of this study a critical examination of the

female genitalia has led to the discovery of a number of diagnostic

characters which now permit the identification of female specimens

independent of information regarding the male sex.

The following female characters are of considerable taxonomic

value : The shape and setation of the ventro-caudal angle of the

eighth tergum; the lateral aspect of the eighth sternum, especially

the shape and size of the lateral lobe; the size and shape of the

lateral lobe of the ninth tergum; the concavity along the lateral

aspect of the ninth tergum in which the male clasper is placed when
the pair is in coitu

,

here designated the “clasper groove”; usually,

but not always, a receptacle of varying shapes and sizes into which
the distal segment of the male clasper is inserted during the copula-

tory act, here designated the “clasper receptacle”; and the shape

of the external opening to the clasper receptacle.

A detailed description of these taxonomic characters, together

with other morphological features of the female genitalia, for diag-

nostic purposes is given in the following description of Hydropsyche
betteni Ross.

The eighth abdominal segment is the first segment to undergo
any sexual modification. The ventro-caudal angle of the eighth

tergum (PI. XVIII, Fig. 1, 8T) rounded, directed slightly ventrad;

tergum devoid of setae except for a fringe of long, dense submar-
ginal and marginal setae; dorsally the caudal margin has a wide
V-shaped incision extending cephalad approximately one-half the

length of the segment. The pleurosternum (PI. XVIII, Fig. 1, PS)
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is fused to the dorsal margin of the eighth sternum
;
it is a narrow

sclerite considerably widened caudally and devoid of setae. The
caudal margin of the eighth sternum (PI. .XVIII, Fig. 1, 8S) is ex-

tended caudad as a truncate lateral lobe (PL XVIII, Fig. 1, L) ;
ven-

trally the mesal incision extends cephalad one-half the length of the

sternum
;
setation over all of sternum heavy, setae long marginally.

The ninth tergum (PL XVIII, Fig. 1, 9T) elongated, the dorsal mar-
gin rounded, a characteristic group of long tuft-like setae located on
the dorso-caudal margin. The ninth tergum is always held oblique to

the main axis of the abdomen. The antero-dorsal portion of the

ninth tergum is divided into a narrow triangular tergite. The
ventro-caudal margin of the ninth tergum is strongly produced

caudad as a distinct laminate lateral lobe (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, LL)
which is bent slightly laterad distally. Directly dorsad the caudal

margin is extended ventrad into a second prominent lobe. The
clasper groove (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, CGr) is situated along the lateral

aspect of the ninth tergum as a deeply excavated channel. Distally

the clasper groove extends into the clasper receptacle (Pl. XVIII,
Fig. 1, CB) which is a large circular dorsad directed invagination of

the integument. The external opening to the clasper receptacle,

when viewed ventrally, appears as in Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1A. A dis-

tinctly marked heavily pigmented suture extends from the margin of

the clasper receptacle to the mid-dorsal line of the ninth tergum.

The tenth tergum (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, 10T) narrow, lightly sclero-

tized and tridacylate
;
the dorsal and ventral processes blunt and

similar, the center one acute, heavily sclerotized and bearing two to

three minute spines distally. The ventro-lateral half of the tenth

tergum is somewhat more heavily sclerotized than the remainder;

the lateral surface and the caudal margin is covered with short

setae. Viewed caudally (Pl. XVIII, Fig. IB) the tenth tergum
is membranous except a pair of thin lightly sclerotized lateral plates

(Pl. XVIII, Fig. IB, LP) and a pair of fused subquadrate medial

plates (Pl. XVIII, Fig. IB, MP). Distally the lateral surface of

the lateral plates is strongly convex
;
the mesal margin at the base

bears a fringe of short setae. The medial plates (Pl. XVIII, Fig.

IB, MP) are transparent except for the pigmented outer margins

and fused mesal margins; in some species the medial plates may
be almost completely lost. The sternal portions of the ninth and
tenth segments are united as a distended semi-membranous bag-like

structure (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, S). The only remaining sclerotized

portion of the ninth sternum consists of a thin, saber-like plate

which extends ventrad to the ventral margin of the combined ninth
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and tenth sterna (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, 9S) . Dorsal to the ninth sternal

plate there are two small sclerotized plates which represent the

sclerotized remains of the tenth sternum (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1, 10S).

When the combined ninth and tenth sterna are viewed dorsally (Pl.

XVIII, Fig. 1C), the common anal and vaginal opening is then dis-

cernible (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1C, AV). On either side of the ano-

vaginal opening there are two semi-membranous flaps (Pl. XVIII,
Fig. 1C, F), the ventro-candal margin of which is formed by the

tenth sternal plates (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1C, 10S). The internal plate

(Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1C, IP) is a lightly sclerotized, tubular and
flattened structure.

During the copulatory act the female is held firmly in place

by the male in the following manner : the male claspers are held

tightly in the clasper groove while simultaneously the distal seg-

ment of the clasper is inserted into the clasper receptacle. There

is a striking correlation between the corresponding shape and size

of the clasper receptable and the second segment of the male clasper.

The apex of the male tenth tergum is inserted into a small concavity

formed by the fused medial plates of the tenth tergum, at the same
time the lateral plates of the tenth tergum of the female are held

along the dorso-lateral aspect of the male’s tenth tergum. The
aedeagus is inserted into the common ano-vaginal opening (Pl.

XVIII, Fig. 1C, AV). The membranous flaps (Pl. XVIII, Fig. 1C,

F) are raised dorsad and held over and against the aedeagus while

it is inserted into the opening of the internal plate (Pl. XVIII,
'Fig. 1C, IP). The position of the two sexes (Pl. XXII, Fig. 40) is

shown while in copulation.

Key to the Subfamilies, Adults

1. Antennae short, stout and serrate
;
second segment of the maxil-

lary palpus as long as or not much longer than the first;

eyes hairy
;

male clasper indistinctly, if at all, seg-

mented Arctopsychinae

Antennae long and slender; second segment of the maxillary

palpus considerably longer than the first segment; male

clasper distinctly two segmented 2

2. Antennae not much if any longer than the wings (except male
Potamyia)

;
cell R of the hind wing not conspicuously

large; Cuia and Cu2 of fore wing almost never joined by
a crossvein Hydropsychinae

Antennae much longer than the wings
;
cell R of the hind wings

conspicuously large
;
Cuia and Cu2 of the fore wings either
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fused at tip or joined by a crossvein. Fore wings often

conspicuously marked Oestropsinae

Arctopsychinae

In 1924 Martynov separated the genera Arctopsyche and
Arctopsychodes from the Hydropsychidae and included them in a

new family, the Arctopsychidae. This departure has not, as yet,

been generally followed. The characters separating the Arcto-

psychinae from the Hydropsychinae are not much greater than the

differences between the Oestropsinae and the Hydropsychinae. The
female genitalia exhibit an even closer affinity to the Hydro-
psychinae than do the female Oestropsinae.

The Arctopsychinae are all large robust species found only in

the cooler parts of the northern hemisphere. No members of the

subfamily have been collected in Minnesota.

Genus Arctopsyche McLachlan

1868 Arctopsyche McLachlan, Trans. Ent. Soc. London 1868

:

300.

1878 Arctopsyche McLachlan, Rev. and Syn. Trich., p. 377.

1907 Arctopsyche Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a, p. 177.

1934 Arctopsyche Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 180.

1934 Arctopsyche Martynov, Trichoptera Annulipalpia 1 : 249.

1936 Arctopsyche Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 65.

1938 Arctopsyche Milne, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 33 : 100. /

Genotype : Aphelocheira ladogensis Kolenati. Monobasic.

Arctopsyche grandis (Banks).

1900 Hydropsyche grandis Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 26

:

258.

1907 Arctopsyche grandis Banks, Cat. Neur. Insects, p. 48.

1907 Arctopsyche grandis Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a,

p. 178.

1918 Arctopsyche phryganoides Banks, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.

Harvard 62 : 21.

1934 Arctopsyche grandis Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 180.

1934 Arctopsyche phryganoides Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull.

292 : 180.

1936 Arctopsyche grandis Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 66.

1936 Arctopsyche phryganoides Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3

:

66. (Synonym of grandis .)
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1938 Arctopsyche grandis Ross, Psyche 45 : 1F-15, fig. 36.

(Lectotype male designated.)

1938 Arctopsyche grandis Knowlton and Harmston, Ent. News
49 : 285.

1941 Arctopsyche grandis Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 : 78.

Lectotype, male.—Southwest Colorado, July 20, 1899. No. 11514

(designated by Ross, 1938).

Allotype, female.—The female of this species was originally de-

scribed as Arctopsyche phryganoides Banks, which bears the follow-

ing data : Banff, Alta., August 3, type no. 10074. [Mus. of Comp.
Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Rocky Mountain area of the United

States and Canada.

Specimens examined : 1 male, Madison County, Montana, July

12, 1940. 1 female, Wallace, Idaho, July 4, 1937. (Genitalia

figured.

)

Male.—Ross (1938a) and Milne (1938) illustrated the male

genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XVIII, Fig. 2). Eighth tergum large,

ventral margin slightly convex, no dorsal incision of caudal margin

;

setation sparse and scattered. Eighth sternum considerably reduced,

dorsal margin stronly curved dorsad, lateral lobe inconspicuous mesal

incision short and triagular. Pleurosternum indistinctly differen-

tiated distally
;
very narrow, anterior portion greatly constricted

;

setation moderately heavy distally. Ninth tergum heavily sclerotized,

narrowed, greatly attenuated ventrally. Clasper groove indistinct

except for a depression along the caudal portion of the tergum set

off by a distinct ridge. Tenth tergum prominent, tridactylate, dorsal

and ventral processes large and similar in size, the center one short,

acute and heavily sclerotized; ventral portion of tenth tergum en-

larged, produced caudad so that it also appears as a lateral finger-

like projection; setation abundant. Lateral plate of tenth tergum
large and irregularly ovoid, mesal margin with a dense fringe Of

long setae. Fused medial plates of tenth tergum reduced. Ninth
sternal plates lightly sclerotized, subequal throughout. Tenth
sternal plates triangular, dorsad directed apex acute and heavily

sclerotized.

Hydropsychinae

Key to Adults of the Minnesota Genera

1. Discal cell (1st R 3 ) of fore wing at least as large as cell R2 ,

cell R4 not pedicellate; antennae but little, if any, longer

than fore wings
;
spurs 2-4-4 2
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Discal cell (1st Rs ) of fore wing at least as large as cell R2 ,

cell R4 not pedicellate; antennae one and one-half times

the length of the fore wing
;
spurs 0-4 4 . Cell R2 of hind

wings present; crossvein between Cu! and Cu2 of fore

wings beyond apex of median cell (1st M2 ) Potamyia
2. Cell R2 of hind wings present, crossvein between C^ and Cu2

of fore wings at or about level of apex of median cell (1st

M2 ) Hydropsydie
Cell R2 of hind wings absent, crossvein between Cui and Cu2 of

fore wings at or beyond apex of median cell (1st M2 )

.

Cheumatopsyche

Key to Genera based on Female Genitalia

1. Mesal incision of eighth sternum extends cephalad not more than

two-thirds the length of segment 2

Mesal incision of eighth sternum complete, sterna on either side

joined by only a narrow band Cheumatopsyche
2. Pleurosternum with setae moderately abundant over lateral

aspect Potamyia
Pleurosternum with setae absent, or if present, only along caudal

margin Hydropsyche

Genus Hydropsyche Pictet

1834 Hydropsyche Pictet, Recherch. Phryg., p. 199.

1839 Hydropsyche Burmeister, Handbuch Ent., p. 911.

1878 Hydropsyche McLachlan, Rev. and Syn. Trich., 355-358.

1907 Hydropsyche Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a, p. 169.

1934 Hydropsyche Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 183-185.

1934 Hydropsyche Martynov, Trichoptera Annulipalpia 1

:

256-257.

1936 Hydropsyche Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 68.

1939 Hydropsyche Mosely, The British Caddis Flies, p. 185-

186.

Genotype.

—

Philopotamus instabilis Curtis. Subsequent desig-

nation by Westwood (1840)

Hydropsyche is one of the largest and most cosmopolitan genera

of Trichoptera; it abounds both in number of individuals and
number of species. It is essentially a genus of the temperate regions

of the world. At present 51 species have been described in this

genus from North America north of Mexico; several of these species,

however, are known only from the females, the types of which are

in Europe. Eighteen species are known to occur in Minnesota.
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Key to Males

1. Aedeagus with membranous lateral processes, tenth tergum
bearing a pair of apical prongs 11

Aedeagus without membranous lateral processes, tenth tergum
with apical prongs absent 2

2. Apex of aedeagus truncate, about same diameter as remainder

of structure 3

Apex of aedeagus flattened 4

3. Distal clasper segment somewhat clavate, tenth tergum up-

turned distally, basal portion aedeagus straight separata

Distal clasper segment acute distally, tenth tergum declivous,

basal portion of aedeagus strongly recurved betteni

4. Distal clasper segment short, not attenuated, truncate when
viewed laterally 5

Distal clasper segment long and narrow, fusiform 7

5. Distal clasper segment slightly narrowed distally, apex tenth

tergum sharply upturned, apex of aedeagus turned dorsad.

phalerata

Distal clasper segment about same width throughout, neither

tenth tergum nor apex of aedeagus upturned 6

6. Viewed ventrally lateral margin of aedeagus irregular, a sharp

angulation before apex
;
viewed laterally, apex of aedeagus

not greatly flattened from remainder californica

Viewed ventrally laterally margin of aedeagus with no angula-

tion, viewed laterally apex of aedeagus flattened; eyes

large, space between them less than dorsal length of one

eye placoda

7. Cleft between lateral lobes of tenth tergum narrow 8

Cleft between lateral lobes of tenth tergum wide, V-shaped ... 10

8. Tenth tergum truncate distally 9

Tenth tergum declivous distally; apex of aedeagus greatly

lengthened and flattened hageni

9. Cleft between lateral lobes of tenth tergum long and narrow,

approximately one-half length of tergum; dorsally, mesal

plates at apex of aedeagus flat scalaris

Cleft between lateral lobes of tenth tergum short and rounded

;

mesal plates at apex of aedeagus raised into a convex dorsal

hump simulans

10.

Apex of aedeagus suddenly constricted to a narrow point,

viewed ventrally mesal plates at apex widest in the

middle bidens
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Apex of aedeagus tapering gradually to a blunt point, viewed
ventrally mesal plates at apex widened distally orris

11. Fore tibia with two spurs
;
sclerite at apex of lateral processes

of aedeagus spine-like 12

Fore tibia without spurs; sclerite at apex of lateral processes

of aedeagus flat bearing small spines on dorsal surface. •

morosa
12. Lateral processes of aedeagus with group of spines at apex ... 13

Lateral processes of aedeagus with single spine at apex 14

13. A group of small lightly sclerotized spines at apex of lateral

processes of aedeagus, near middle of process a prominent

spine with a large round base; prongs of tenth tergum
wide, thin, directed ventrad sparna

A group of heavily sclerotized spines at apex of lateral proc-

esses of aedeagus, a short slender spine at apex of dorsal

processes
;
tenth tergum prongs slender, long, directed

ventrad vexa

14. Spine at apex of lateral processes of aedeagus long, curved

dorsad recurvata

Spine at apex of lateral processes of aedeagus straight 15

15. Prongs of tenth tergum slender, short, approximately one-half

length of apical segment of clasper 16

Prongs of tenth tergum wide, blade-like, long, equal to or

slightly shorter than apical segment of clasper 17

16. Spine at apex of lateral processes of aedeagus very short, di-

rected ventrad, not reaching to ventral margin of aedeagus

;

prongs of tenth tergum short, widely separated, directed

caudad bifida

Spine at apex of lateral processes of aedeagus large, extending

ventrad beyond ventral margin of aedeagus and held at

right angles to aedeagus; prongs of tenth tergum short,

directed dorso-caudad bronta

17. Prongs of tenth tergum directed sharply ventrad, spine at apex

of lateral processes of aedeagus short, directed caudad;

three pockets of short spicules at apex of aedeagus.

slossonae

Prongs of tenth tergum directed caudad and slightly ventrad,

spine at apex of lateral processes of aedeagus stout, acute,

directed mesad beneath ventral margin of aedeagus; a

secondary pair of lateral processes bearing two to three

spicules about midway between spine and mesal plates.

riola
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2 .

3.

6 .

7.

8 .

9.

10 .

11 .

12 .

Key to Females

Clasper receptacle absent 2

Clasper receptacle present 3

Clasper groove long and slender, lateral lobe of ninth tergum
obtuse phalerata

Clasper groove circular, concave, near dorsal margin a pit-like

concavity, lateral lobe of ninth tergum acute placoda

Clasper receptacle poorly developed
;
that is, the opening to the

clasper receptacle not even partially closed
;
clasper groove

large and concave 4
Clasper receptacle well developed; that is, the opening to the

clasper receptacle partially constricted
;

clasper groove

elongated and narrow 8

Lateral lobe of ninth tergum truncate 5

Lateral lobe of ninth tergum obtuse to acute 6

Clasper receptacle small, triangular, distally acute orris

Clasper receptacle large, triangular, distally rounded hageni

Clasper receptacle very small, directed dorsad distally.

californica

Clasper receptacle large, caudal margin extends caudad prac-

tically entire length of opening to clasper receptacle 7

No setae along dorsal margin of pleurosternum
;
clasper recep-

tacle does not quite extend caudad entire length of open-

ing to clasper receptacle hidens

Several setae along dorsal margin of pleurosternum; clasper

receptacle extends caudad entire length of opening to

clasper receptacle simulans

Clasper receptacle circular, secondary lateral lobe of ninth

tergum well developed ; 9

Clasper receptacle elongate, secondary lateral lobe of ninth

tergum absent 10

Clasper receptacle circular, length approximately equal to

width betteni

Clasper receptacle hemispherical, length less than width.

separata

Clasper receptacle directed caudad 11

Clasper receptacle directed dorsad, or slightly cephalad 14

Clasper receptacle directed dorso-caudad, opening to clasper

receptacle discernible from ventral view 12

Clasper receptacle directed caudad, opening to clasper recep-

tacle discernible from cephalic view 13

Clasper receptacle narrowed distally, curved caudad distally;
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ventro-caudal corner of eighth sternum curved sharply

ventrad bifida

Width of clasper receptacle subequal throughout length, di-

rected dorso-caudad, ventro-caudal corner of eighth ster-

num not directed ventrad slossonae

13. Lateral lobe of ninth tergnm very short, setae abundant along

cephalic margin of clasper groove sparna

Lateral lobe of ninth tergnm prominent, very few setae along

cephalic margin of clasper groove riola

14. Clasper receptacle elongate, occupying greater portion of lat-

eral aspect of ninth tergnm 15

Clasper receptacle short, occupying less than half the width

of the ninth tergnm 16

15. Ventro-caudal extension of clasper receptacle well developed

and acuminate recurvata

Ventro-cephalic extension of clasper receptacle well developed

and acuminate moro-sa

16. Clasper receptacle enlarged distally vexa

Clasper receptacle narrowed distally bronta

Hydropsyche scalaris Hagen

1861 Hydropsyche scalaris Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.

286.

1894 Hydropsyche scalaris Banks, Ent. News 5 : 180.

1904 Hydropsyche scalaris Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 30

:

109.

1905 Hydropsyche scalaris Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 32

:

pi. 1, fig. 11, 13.

1907 Hydropsyche scalaris Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche scalaris Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1907 Hydropsyche scalaris Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc. 6(1) :

65, fig. 96, 97.

1934 Hydropsyche scalaris Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292

:

190-191, fig. 53c, pi. 19, fig. 8-12 (partim).

1936 Hydropsyche scalaris Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 69,

73.

1936 Hydropsyche scalaris Banks, Psyche 43 : 127, 128, fig. 4,

7 (lectotype designated).

Lectotype, male.—St. Lorenz, Canada, Sacken. [Mus. of Comp.

Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—The species was described from
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specimens taken at the St. Lawrence River, Canada, and at Wash-
ington, D. C. Banks and Betten have recorded this species from
New York, Illinois, Florida, Kansas and New Mexico. The species

is known only from the eastern part of Minnesota.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 4 male : 1, St. Paul, Univer-

sity Farm, July 26, 1935, at light (A. A. Granovsky)
; 3, Little Falls,

Morrison County, August 16, 1938, at light (D. G. Denning).

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Banks

(1905), Ulmer (1907b), Betten (1934) and Banks (1936).

Female.—At present unassociated with the male.

Larva.—At present unknown.
Pupa.—Length 11 mm. Labrum elliptical, a fairly dense

growth of black setae through center. Mandible viewed ven-

trally (PI. XVIII, Fig. 3), long sharply incurved narrowed dis-

tally
;
inner distal margin of left mandible with four prominent

teeth, the center tooth small and rounded, right mandible with

small tooth absent. Dorsal plates of hooks present on abdominal
segments III to VIII; two pairs of hooks on segments III and
IV, one pair on each remaining segment. Dorsal plates on pos-

terior margin of segment III wide, flat, very narrow, with a row
of minute hooks around entire outer margin. Hooks on all

plates except those on posterior margin of segment III and
IV directed caudad. Number of hooks not constant, majority

of dorsal plates with 4 to 6 hooks. Anal appendages long,

stout, only slightly convergent, apices bifid, lateral portion

quite heavily clothed with stout black setae, especially dense

near apex. Inner distal point slightly longer than outer
;
ven-

tral portion of inner and outer point extended distad forming
a wide serrate margin when viewed ventrally (PL XVIII, Fig.

3A)
;
dorsally, apices deeply excavated. Outer point curved

mesad. Inner and outer distal point devoid of setae.

One specimen examined : fully matured male pupa, Rum River,

Anoka County, Minnesota, August 13, 1939, Charles Rief.

Hydropsyche phalerata Hagen

1861 Hydropsyche phalerata Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.

287.

1907 Hydropsyche phalerata Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche phalerata Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc.

6(1): 66, figs. 98-100.

1934 Hydropsyche sp. 3 Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 189,

192-193, pi. 20, fig. 4, 5.
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1936 Hydropsydie morosa Milne (partim), St. N. Amer.
Trich. 3 : 73.

1936 Hydropsyche phalerata Banks, Psyche 43 : 126-129, fig.

9 (lectotype designated).

1938 Hydropsyche phalerata Ross, Psyche 45 : 18, fig. 25 (allo-

type designated).

1938 Hydropsyclie phalerata Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Snrv. Bull.

21 : 150.

1941 Hydropsyche phalerata Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

67 : 90.

Lectotype, male.—Washington, Sacken. [Mns. of Comp. Zool.,

Cambridge, Mass.]

Ross’ designation of a male from Great Pall, Virginia, as allo-

type can be of no significance since the specimen represents the same
sex as the lectotype.

Geographical distribution.—Common in eastern United States

and Canada. Hydropsyche phalerata is known only from the east-

ern part of Minnesota.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 10 male, 4 female.

Male.—Diagnostic characters of the male genitalia have been

illustrated by Ulmer (1907b) and Ross (1938a).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XVIII, Pig. 4, 4A) ;
ventro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum nearly rectangular, caudal margin
straight, no dorsal incision of caudal margin, only a few setae

along margin of ventro-caudal corner. Caudal portion of pleuro-

sternum only slightly wider than anterior portion, setae absent.

Lateral lobe of eighth sternum broadly rounded, short, pro-

jecting caudad a short distance beyond caudal margin of eighth

tergum, setation sparse
;
mesal incision wide, extending cephalad

one-half length of sternum. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum
strongly produced, rounded to angulate, a few setae distally,

only slightly flexed laterad. Clasper groove shallow, elongate,

extending dorsad to near dorsal margin of tergum. Clasper

receptacle absent. Tenth tergum enlarged ventrally, con-

stricted dorsally, dorsal process not widened. Lateral plates

of tenth tergum short, broad, thin, basal margin circular and
bearing only a few setae, lateral aspect of distal portion slightly

convex. Fused medial plates very lightly sclerotized (PI. I,

Pig. 4A). Ninth sternal plate lightly sclerotized, saber-like.

Tenth sternal plate crescent-shaped.

Allotype, female.—Morrison County, Minnesota, August 16,

1938, at light, D. G. Denning [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Immature stages.—At present unknown.
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Hydropsyche placoda Ross

1941 Hydropsyche placoda Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 :

87-88, pi. 9, fig. 69.

Holotype, male.—Along Namakagon River, Spooner, Wisconsin,

June 5-6, 1936, Frison and Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Illinois, Minnesota, New York, South

Dakota, Wisconsin and Ontario, Canada. Within Minnesota the

species occurs in all parts of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 36 male, 25 female.

Male.—The male genitalia have been adequately illustrated by
Ross (1941).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XVIII, Fig. 5). Ventro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum rounded, ventral margin directed ven-

trad, a few short setae along margin
;
the broadly circular dorsal

incision of the caudal margin extends only a short distance

cephalad. Lateral lobe eighth sternum directed caudad, short,

truncate, setation rather heavy
;
mesal incision extends cephalad

one-third length of segment. Caudal portion of pleurosternum

only slightly wider than anterior portion, dorso-caudal corner

rounded, devoid of setae. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum rounded
to angulate, projecting caudad, turned laterad distally, several

long setae along distal margin. Clasper groove somewhat ellip-

tical, deeply excavated with a pit-like depression near dorsal

margin (PL XVIII, Fig. 5), invagination of integument mam-
miform when viewed internally. Clasper receptacle absent, al-

though occasionally the dorso-cephalad portion of the clasper

groove will extend slightly beneath the integument. Dorsal

process of tenth tergum only slightly widened at base. Lateral

plate of tenth tergum short, broadly rounded at base with fringe

of short setae along mesal margin
;
distally articulated to ninth

tergum beneath lateral lobe of ninth tergum, disto-lateral aspect

convex, scarcely discernible when viewed dorsally. Fused medial

plates a narrow band, the distal portions curved downward.
Ninth sternal plate narrow at base, considerably expanded dis-

tally. The small tenth sternal plate broad at base, narrowed
distally.

Hydropsyche californica Banks

1899 Hydropsyche californica Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

25 : 217.
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1907 Hydropsyche californica Banks, Cat. Nenr. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche californica Ulmer, Genera Insectornm, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1934 Hydropsyche californica Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

193.

1936 Hydropsyche scalaris Milne (partim), St. N. Amer. Trick.

3: 73.

1938 Hydropsyche californica Ross, Psyche 45 : 16, fig. 26, (lec-

totype designated.).

1938 Hydropsyche californica Knowlton and Harmston, Ent.

News 49 : 286.

Lectotype, male.—Tahoma, California, August 28, 1897, no.

11304. [Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—The species is widely distributed

through the western part of the United States and Canada. It is

here recorded from Minnesota, Idaho, Oregon and British Columbia.

The occurrence of this species in northern Minnesota represents a

considerable eastward extension of its known distribution.

Specimens examined : 2 male, 1 female, Virginia, Minnesota,

August 16, 1938 (D. G. Denning)
;
6 male, 3 female, Cowichan Lake,

British Columbia, August, 1940 (C. P. Idyll)
;

1 male, Portland,

Oregon, August 12, 1920 (A. A. Nichol). Idaho: 6 male, 1 female:

4, Jerome County, May 26, 1938 (H. S. Telford)
; 3, American Falls,

July 6, 1938 (H. S. Telford).

Male.—The diagnostic characters of the male genitalia are illus-

trated by Ross (1938a).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XVIII, Fig. 6). Ventro-caudal angle

of eighth tergum broadly rounded, only a few setae along mar-

gin; dorsal incision of caudal margin short and triangular.

Lateral lobe of ninth sternum broadly rounded to sub-truncate,

setation moderately heavy, mesal incision extending cephalad

approximately one-half length of sternum. Anterior portion of

of pleuro-sternum narrowed, several setae along caudal margin.

Lateral lobe of ninth tergum prominent, angulate, projecting

caudad; distal portion strongly flexed laterad, apical portion

with a few short setae. Clasper groove a broad deep concavity

;

all that remains of the clasper receptacle is a short dorsad exten-

sion of the clasper groove beneath integument of tergum. Tenth

tergum narrow, base of dorsal process considerably widened.

Lateral plates of tenth tergum thin, lightly sclerotized, attenu-

ated distally
;
lateral surface strongly convex, partially covered
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by the lateral lobe of ninth tergum when viewed laterally, plainly

discernible only from ventral view. Heavily pigmented portion

of fused medial plates of tenth tergum large, ovate with two
widely separated fenestrate areas. The ninth sternal plate con-

siderably widened distally
;
tenth sternal plate small, somewhat

crescent-shaped.

Allotype, female.—Cowichan Lake, British Columbia, Canada,

August, 1940, C. P. Idyll [University of Minnesota] (Genitalia

figured).

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown.

Hydropsyche simulans Ross

1938 Hydropsyche simulans Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull.

21 : 139-141, figs. 64, 65.

Holotype, male.—Mount Carmel, Illinois, September 11, 1937,

along Wabash River, H. H. Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Ohio and Oklahoma. The species is here recorded from Minnesota,

where it is known only from the eastern part of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 1 male, 7 female. 3 males,

Athens, Ohio, May 30, June 2, 1931 (W. C. Stehr)
;
3 male, 4 female,

Chickasha, Oklahoma, July 24, 1937 (Standish-Kaiser).

Male.—The male genitalia have been adequately illustrated by
Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XVIII, Figs. 7, 7A). Ventral mar-

gin of eighth tergum nearly straight, directed ventrad
;
ventro-

caudal angle broadly rounded, bearing a few scattered setae;

caudal margin nearly straight, dorsal incision of caudal margin,

therefore, very small. Lateral lobe of eighth sternum quite

prominent, subtruncate, mesal incision wide, extending cephalad

approximately one-half length of sternum. Pleurosternum with

several short setae approximately midway along the dorsal

margin, caudal margin devoid of setae, anterior portion gradu-

ally narrowed. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum prominent, gen-

erally angulate, occasionally somewhat obtuse, distal portion

flexed laterad, bearing a few short setae marginally. Clasper

groove a wide, deeply concave depression. Clasper receptacle

a short, wide invagination of the integument, apex directed

dorso-caudad, sometimes only slightly caudad (PL XVIII, Fig.
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7). Dorsal processes of tenth tergum with mesal margins wid-

ened. Lateral plates of tenth tergum short and narrow, mesal

margin near base with a few short setae, distally lateral aspect of

plate only slightly convex
;
scarcely discernible from dorsal view.

Fused medial plates of tenth tergum heavily pigmented (PI.

XVIII, Fig. 7A). Ninth sternal plate narrow, dilated distally;

tenth sternal plate narrow, acute distally (PI. XVIII, Fig. 7).

Immature stages.—The bionomics of simulans is unknown.

Hydropsyche Widens Ross

1938 Hydropsyche Widens Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21

:

142, fig. 67.

Holotype, male.—Apple River Canyon State Park, Illinois, Au-
gust 22, 1935, De Long and Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan

and Wisconsin. This recently described species has a wide distribu-

tion through the north central portion of the United States. It has

been found in the southern half of Minnesota extending west to the

North Dagota-Minnesota boundary.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 14 male, 16 female.

Male.—Ross (1938b) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XIX, Fig. 8). Ventral margin of

eighth tergum directed gradually ventrad
;
ventro-caudal angle

rounded, bearing a few scattered setae along the margin
;
dorsal

incision of caudal margin very small. Lateral lobe of eighth

sternum quite prominent, rounded, directed caudad slightly

beyond caudal margin of eighth tergum
;
mesal incision extends

cephalad one-half length of sternum. Dorso-ventral width of

pleurosternum subequal throughout, setae absent. Lateral lobe

of ninth tergum short, angulate to obtuse, not as wide as in

orris, a few short setae distally; distal portion slightly flexed

laterad. Clasper groove concave, deeply excavated somewhat

circular depression. Clasper receptacle somewhat variable,

generally a short apically convex invagination, directed dorsad

and slightly caudad
;
viewed laterally does not extend caudad

the entire length of the opening to the receptacle. Dorsal proc-

esses of tenth tergum widened at base. Lateral plate of tenth

tergum with latero-distal aspect slightly convex, only partially

discernible from dorsal view. Fused medial plates of tenth

tergum very similar to orris, except fenestrate spots more
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widely separated. Ninth sternal plate narrowed at base gradu-

ally enlarged distally. Tenth sternal plate narrowed, acute

distally.

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown.

Hydropsyche orris Ross

1938 Hydropsyche cornuta Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21

:

141, 142, fig. 66.

1938 Hydropsyche orris Ross, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 40: 121

(n. nom.).

1941 Hydropsyche orris Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 : 86.

Holotype, male.—Hamilton, Illinois, August 30, 1931, Ross and
Mohr.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype and collected in

coitu with it. [111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Coll., Urbana, Illinois.]

Geographical distribution.—Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and

Texas. The species is here recorded from Minnesota, where it is

known only from the southeastern part of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 5 male, 17 female.

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XIX, Fig. 9). Ventral margin of

eighth tergum slightly convex, directed ventrad; ventro-caudal

angle broadly rounded, bearing scattered setae
;
dorsal incision

of caudal margin obscure. Dorso-ventral width of pleuro-

sternum subequal, setae absent. Lateral lobe eighth sternum

short, subtruncate, mesal incision extending cephalacl almost

one-half length of sternum. Lateral lobe ninth tergum short,

wide, rounded, bearing a few setae along distal margin; pro-

jecting directly caudad, distal portion slightly flexed laterad.

Clasper groove consists of a deeply concave, obovate depression.

Clasper receptacle a short triangular invagination, apex di-

rected dorsad. Dorsal processes of tenth tergum with mesal

margins at base greatly widened. Lateral plate of tenth tergum
with latero-distal aspect only slightly convex, not discernible

from dorsal view. Fused medial plates of tenth tergum as in

PI. XIX, Fig. 9A. Ninth sternal plate crescent-like, acute

distally.

Immature stages.—The bionomics of this species is unknown.

Hydropsyche hageni Banks

1905 Hydropsyche hageni Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 32 :

14, pi. 1, figs. 6, 10, 12.
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1907 Hydropsyche hageni Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche Hageni Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1934 Hydropsyche scalaris Betten, N. Y. St. Mns. Bull. 292 :

190.

1936 Hydropsyche scalaris Milne (partim), St. N. Amer. Trich.

3 : 73.

1936 Hydropsyche hageni Banks, Psyche 43 : 127, fig. 10.

1936 Hydropsyche hageni Ross, Psyche 45 : 17, fig. 22 (lecto-

type designated). •

Lectotype, male.—Travilah, Maryland, July. No. 11996. [Mus.

of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—The species is widely distributed in

the eastern part of the United States. It is here recorded from
Minnesota, Illinois and Manitoba.

Specimens examined : 1 female, Anoka County, Fridley Sand
Dunes, Minnesota, September 17, 1937, light trap (R. H. Daggy).
1 male, Momence, Illinois, May 19, 1937 (Ross and Burks). 1 male,

Pigeon River, Manitoba, May 13-14, 1932 (F. Neave).

Male.—The male genitalia have been adequately illustrated by
Banks (1905) and Ross (1938a).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XIX, Fig. 10). Ventro-caudal angle

of eighth tergum rounded with a few scattered setae along

margin, ventral margin directed slightly ventrad, dorsal in-

cision of caudal margin very small. Pleurosternum with dorso-

caudal corner rounded, devoid of setae. Lateral lobe of eighth

sternum short, broadly truncate, setation sparse
;
mesal in-

cision extends cephalad slightly more than one-third length of

segment. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum prominent, laminate,

round, directed caudad and gently turned laterad, several

setae along distal margin. Dorsad to this lobe the caudal

margin of the ninth tergum produced ventro-caudad as a short

broadly rounded lobe. Extending anterio-dorsad from this

secondary lobe the clasper groove is present as a deeply exca-

vated nearly circular concavity. Opening to clasper receptacle

very wide; clasper receptacle rotundate, directed dorsad and
slightly caudad (PI. XIX, Fig. 10). Dorsal processes of tenth

tergum considerably widened, their apices turned slightly

laterad. Lateral plate of tenth tergum short and narrow, dis-

tally the lateral aspect is slightly convex, partially covered by
lateral lobe of ninth tergum when viewed laterally, discernible

only from ventral view. Sternal plate of ninth segment saber-
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like, lightly sclerotized; sternal plate of tenth segment rec-

tangular.

Allotype, female.—Anoka County, Fridley Sand Dunes, Minne-

sota, September 17, 1937, light trap, R. H. Daggy [Univ. of Minn.]

(genitalia figured).

The association of this female with hageni is problematical. The

collecting of the species along the Manitoba-Minnesota boundary

and in states in close proximity to Minnesota suggests the prob-

ability of its occurrence throughout eastern Minnesota.

Hydropsyche separata Banks

1936 Hydropsyche separata Banks, Psyche 43 : 129-130, fig.

1, 5.

1941 Hydropsyche separata Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67

:

85.

Type and paratypes from Westfield, New York, June and July,

1905 (Woglum Coll.). Others are from Saskatchewan, Scudder.

[Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—New York, Montana, Washington
Territory; Saskatchewan and Prince Albert, Canada. The species

is here recorded from Minnesota, North Dakota and Manitoba.

Specimens examined : 1 male, Hallock, Minnesota, June 22, 1941,

light trap (H. P. Nicholson). 1 female, Linton, N. Dakota, August

30, 1939 (D. G. Denning). Manitoba : 20 male, 9 females : 13, Gimli,

Lake Winnipeg, July 25, 1928 (F. Neave)
; 1, Lake Winnipeg, July

3, 1930 (Ferris Neave)
;
13, Gimli, Lake Winnipeg, July 24, 1930

(Ferris Neave)
; 1, The Pas, July 31, 1937 (D. G. Denning)

; 1, The
Pas, August 11, 1937 (D. G. Denning).

Male.—Banks (1936) illustrated portions of the male genitalia.

A complete lateral view of the peculiar male genitalia showing the

enlarged somewhat clavafe clasper is here presented (PL XIX, Fig.

11 ).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XIX, Figs. 12, 12A, 12B). Ventral

margin of eighth tergum rather deeply concave, directed ven-

trad; ventro-caudal angle rounded, directed caudad; caudal

margin straight for a short distance then sharply curved

cephalad resulting in a deep wide dorsal incision of the caudal

margin
;
marginal and submarginal fringes of long dense setae

along the ventro-caudal angle and a portion of the caudal

margin. Lateral lobe of eighth sternum prominent, truncate,

directed ventro-caudal, mesal incision extends cephalad one-

third length of sternum. Pleurosternum devoid of setae, dorso-
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ventral width subequal throughout. Lateral lobe of ninth

tergum angulate, laminate, greatly extended caudad, distal

margin gradually turned mesad. Dorsad to this the caudal

margin of the ninth tergum is extended caudad as a wide
laminate plate which partially covers a portion of the tenth

tergum when viewed laterally. Clasper groove (Pl. XIX, Pig.

12) narrowed, quite shallow. Opening to clasper receptacle

greatly enlarged dorsally, latero-ventral view (Pl. XIX, Fig.

12A) . Clasper receptacle extended dorsad only a short distance,

large and circular. Dorsal processes of tenth tergum only

slightly widened at base. Lateral plate of tenth tergum thin,

narrow, lateral aspect of distal portion gently convex, all but a

small portion of the rounded apices covered by the lateral lobe

of the ninth tergum, completely discernible only from ventral

view. Heavily pigmented portion of fused medial plates of tenth

tergum with a large subovate fenestrate spot in each lateral

half (Pl. XIX, Fig. 12B). Tenth sternal plate narrow, only

slightly dilated distally. Tenth sternal plate crescent-shaped,

attenuated distally.

Allotype, female.—The Pas, Manitoba, Canada, July 31, 1937,

D. G. Denning [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Immature stages.—The immature stages are at present unknown.

Hydropsyche betteni Ross

1934 Hydropsyche incommoda Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull.

292 : 188, text fig. 53d, pl. 19, figs. 1-5.

1938 Hydropsyche betteni Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21 :

146-147, fig. 75.

1941 Hydropsyche betteni Ross, Trans, Amer, Ent. Soc. 67 :

85.

Holotype, male.—Richmond, Illinois, May 28, 1936, H. H. Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Illinois, Indiana, New York and

Pennsylvania. The species is here recorded from Minnesota where

it has been collected in all but the northwestern portion of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 6 male, 13 female.

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Betten (1934)

and Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (Pl. XVIII, Figs. 1, 1A, IB, 1C).

Eigthth tergum with ventro-caudal angle directed ventrad,

dense fringe of long ventrad curved setae along caudal margin

;
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ventral margin concave, marginal setation sparse
;
dorsal incision

of caudal margin triangular, extending cephalad one-half length

of tergum. Caudal portion of pleurosternum at least two times

width of anterior portion, dorso-caudal angle obtuse and ex-

tended dorso-caudad
;
devoid of setae. Lateral lobe of eighth

sternum truncate, marginal fringe of setae long, dense
;
mesal

incision extends cephalad one-half length of sternum. Lateral

lobe of ninth tergum strongly produced caudad, angulate, a few
scattered setae distally; dorsad to this the caudal margin pro-

duced ventrad as a secondary prominent lobe, devoid of seta.

Clasper groove narrow, deeply excavated, extending dorsad into

the clasper receptacles whose opening is enlarged dorsally (PI.

XVIII, Pig. 1). Clasper receptacle very large, almost circular

(PL XVIII, Fig. 1). Lateral plate of tenth tergum attenuated

distally, extending ventrad beneath lateral lobe of ninth ter-

gum; distally, lateral surface strongly convex. Fused medial

plates of tenth tergum (PL XVIII, Fig. IB). Ninth sternal

plate lightly sclerotized, saber-like. Tenth sternal plate rec-

tangular, sclerotization somewhat heavier than ninth sternal

plate.

Larva.—This species was reared by Betten from a small brook at

Old Forge, New York. The mandibles have been illustrated by
Betten.

Pupa.—Length 12 mm. Labrum rounded, stout black setae

abundant. Mandible, viewed ventrically (Pl. XIX, Fig. 13)

long, narrowed distally; inner distal margin of left mandible

with four teeth (the center tooth always very small), right

mandible with three teeth
;
three to four small setae along lateral

margin, group of long stout setae at base. Dorsal plates of hooks

on abdominal segments III to VIII
;
two pairs on segments III

and IV, one pair on each of segments V to VIII. Second pair of

plates on segment III narrowed, wide, flat, a row of minute
hooks through center and along posterior margin. Hooks on

all dorsal plates directed caudad except those on posterior

margin of segments III and IV which are directed cephalad.

Number of hooks on dorsal plates variable, not constant on

same individual, the number varying from ten on plates of

segment III to two on one plate on segment IV. Anal appen-

dages long, stout, convergent, apices bifid
;
lateral portion quite

heavily clothed with long black setae. Inner apical point con-

siderably longer than outer, ventral margin finely dentate (PL
XIX, Fig. 13A), mesal margin with group of stout black setae
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near base of inner point; outer point broad and flat. Both
inner and outer points devoid of setae.

Specimens examined : 2 male pupae, fully matured, Lake Itasca,

Itasca Park, Minnesota, May 31, 1936, W. B. Owen.
Pupal case.—Length 16 mm. A slender, elongate case composed

of large closely placed bits of stones, very similar to other members
of the genus.

Hydropsyche vexa Ross

1938 Hydropsyche vexa Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21

:

148, fig. 78.

Holotype, male.—Bloomer, Wisconsin, June 5, 1936, Frison and
Ross. [111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Previously, known only from Wis-

consin. The species is here recorded from Minnesota, North Dakota
and Manitoba, Canada.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 5 male, 3 female. 1 female,

Valley City, North Dakota, June 28, 1939 (D. G. Denning). 2 male,

Churchill River, 20 miles south of Churchill, Manitoba, Canada,

August 5-6, 1937 (D. G. Denning).

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XIX, Figs. 14, 14A, 14B). Ventro-

caudal angle of eighth tergum almost rectangular, remaining

portion of the ventral margin turned sharply ventrad; a few
scattered setae along ventral margin; dorsal incision triangu-

lar, extending cephalad almost one-third length of segment.

Lateral lobe of eighth sternum prominent, broadly rounded,

directed caudad, setation sparse
;
mesal incision extending

cephalad approximately one-half length of segment. Pleuro-

sternum considerably widened caudally, several long setae

along caudal margin. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum incon-

spicuous, extending caudad only a short distance, bearing sev-

eral long setae distally, Clasper groove shallow, toward caudal

margin of the concavity at opening to clasper receptacle the

groove becomes deep and narrow; several long setae along the

dorsal margin cephalad to opening of clasper receptacle (PL

XIX, Fig. 14) . Opening to clasper receptacle widened dosally,

seen from latero-ventral view (Pl. XIX, Fig. 14A). Clasper re-

ceptacle broadly rounded distally, directed dorsad (Pl. XIX,
Fig. 14). Dorsal processes of tenth tergum considerably wid-

ened. Lateral plate of tenth tergum short, narrowed distally, be-

tween ventral margin of tenth tergum and lateral lobe of ninth
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tergum the lateral aspect is strongly angulate but scarcely dis-

cernible from dorsal view. Fused medial plates of tenth tergum

(PL XIX, Fig. 14B)
,
the lateral portions attenuated as a narrow

irregularly twisted strip. Basal portion of ninth sternal plate

narrow, considerably expanded distally. Tenth sternal plate

subquadrate.

Allotype, female.—Morrison County, Minnesota, August 16,

1938, at light, D. G. Denning [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown. Collect-

ing data suggests that the larvae and pupae are not necessarily

dependent upon well-aerated water.

Hydropsyche bronta Ross

1938 Hydropsyche bronta Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21 :

149, fig. 79.

Holotype, male.—Bronson, Michigan, May 19, 1936, along

Prairie River, Frison and Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll, Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Michigan, Illinois, New York and
Wisconsin. The species is here recorded from Minnesota where it

has been collected in the northern, eastern and western part of the

state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 7 male, 3 female. 1 female,

Eagleton, Wisconsin, August 29, 1937 (L. R. Penner)
;
1 male, Wit-

tenberg, Wisconsin, August 27, 1937 (L. R. Penner).

Male.—The diagnostic characters of the male genitalia are illus-

trated by Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XIX, Figs. 15, 15A, 15B). Ventro-

caudal angle of eighth sternum directed only slightly ventrad,

remainder of ventral margin turned quite sharply ventrad;

ventral margin with a few scattered setae, ventro-caudal corner

with fringe of setae directed ventrad
;
dorsal incision of caudal

margin very small. Eighth sternal lateral lobe prominent,

truncate, projected directly caudad. Caudal margin of pleuro-

sternum with several long setae, the dorso-caudal angle rounded.

The ninth tergum heavily sclerotized. Lateral lobe of ninth

tergum small, margin rounded to angulate bearing several long

setae. Clasper groove an elongate shallow concavity with sev-

eral long setae along dorsal edge. Clasper receptacle (PL XIX,
Fig. 15) located at caudal extremity of clasper groove, short

and slender, apex directed dorsad and slightly cephalad. At
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caudal margin of clasper groove a narrow deep groove which
leads to the opening of the clasper receptacle. From ventral

view the external opening of the clasper receptacle is short and
narrow (PI. XIX, Fig. 15A). Dorsal processes of tenth tergnm,

viewed dorsally, with basal portion about twice the width of the

apex. Lateral plates of tenth tergum short, quite heavily

sclerotized. Between lateral lobe of ninth tergum and ventral

margin of tenth tergum the lateral aspect of the lateral plates

are strongly angulate; seen from dorsal or ventral view their

bluntly acute apices are plainly discernible. Fused medial

plates of tenth tergum heavily sclerotized, somewhat T-shaped

(Pl. XIX, Fig. 15B) . Ninth sternal plate sinuous, the apex con-

siderably dilated
;
tenth sternal plate large and triangular.

Immature stages.—Neither the larvae nor pupae have been de-

scribed. Three males were reared from pupae collected in Coon
Creek, Anoka County, Minnesota, which is a swiftly flowing stream

;

unfortunately the cast skins were lost.

Hydropsyche recurvata Banks

1914 Hydropsyche slossonae var. recurvata Banks, Can. Ent.

46 : 253, fig. 73.

1934 Hydropsyche codona Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

187, text fig. 53a, pl. 18, figs. 10-12.

1934 Hydropsyche recurvata Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

190, pl. 19, fig. 15.

1936 Hydropsyche slossonae Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3: 73

( codona made synonym).
1938 Hydropsyche recurvata Boss, Psyche 45 : 18 (lectotype

designated).

1941 Hydropsyche recurvata Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

67 : 93.

Lectotype, male.—Go Home Bay, Ontario, Split Bock, June 9,

E. M. Walker. No. 11507. [Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge,

Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—This species, which has a wide dis-

tribution in eastern United States and Canada, is here recorded from
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Manitoba. Hydropsyche recurvata is

one of the most common species in Minnesota having been collected

in all but the western part of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 206 male, 19 female. 1 male,

St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin, August 29, 1937 (L. B. Penner). 6

male, 4 female, Churchill, Manitoba, August 2-9, 1937 (D. G. Den-

ning)
;

1 male, Churchill, Manitoba, August 2-9, 1937 (R. H.
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Daggy)
;
1 female, Lake Winnipeg, Canada, June 26, 1938 (D. G.

Denning).

Male.—The male genitalia are illustrated by Betten (1934)

under the name of codona n. sp. In several males examined the

prongs of the tenth tergnm are extremely small.

Female —Genitalia (PI. XX, Figs. 16, 16A). Ventral mar-

gin of eighth tergum slightly concave, turned ventrad, bearing

a few scattered setae; ventro-caudal angle rectangular, only

slightly directed ventrad, bearing a rather dense fringe of

setae
;
small V-shaped dorsal incision of caudal margin. Caudal

portion pleurosternum broadly expanded, anterior portion

greatly constricted, several moderately long setae along caudal

margin. Lateral lobe eighth sternum prominent, angnlate,

setation sparse; mesal incision two-thirds length of sternum.

Lateral lobe ninth tergum very wide, rounded, scarcely evident,

several short setae distally. Clasper groove shallow and elon-

gate, several short setae cephalad to clasper receptacle. Open-
ing to clasper receptacle narrow, facing cephalad and, there-

fore, indistinct when viewed laterally; seen from cephalo-ven-

trad view (PI. XX, Fig. 16A) . Clasper receptacle long, narrow,

tubular, directed dorsad. Dorsal processes of tenth tergum
viewed dorsally with base widened, mesal margin often con-

tiguous. Lateral plate of tenth tergum with lateral aspect of

distal portion strongly angulate, does not project beyond lateral

lobes of ninth tergum
;
therefore, not discernible from the dor-

sal view. Fused medial plates consist of a narrow sinuous

band. Ninth sternal plate enlarged distally; tenth sternal

plate narrowly elongated, acute distally.

Allotype, female.—St. Cloud, Minnesota, July 25, 1938, D. G.

Denning [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown. The
larvae and pupae evidently require well-aerated water. On May
26, 1937, freshly emerged adults were collected along the rapids in

the Mississippi River at Sauk Rapids, Minnesota. The species was
collected in abundance along the swift St. Louis River at Carlton,

Minnesota, on August 11, 1940, and a large number of freshly

emerged adults were observed along the Lake Superior Shore at

Duluth, Minnesota, on July 11, 1941.

Hydropsyche rnorosa Hagen

1861 Hydropsyche morosa Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p. 287.

1861 Hydropsyche chlorotica Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.

290.
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1907 Hydropsyche alternans Banks (partim), Cat. Neur. Ins.,

p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche chlorotica Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche alternans Ulmer (partim), Genera Insec-

torum, fasc. 60a
:
p. 171.

1907 Hydropsyche chlorotica Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc.

6 (1) : 64, figs. 93-95.

1934 Hydropsyche alternans Betten (partim), N. Y. St. Mns.
Bull. 292 : 185-186.

1934 Hydropsyche chlorotica Betten, N. Y. St. Mns. Bull. 292 :

7, 186-187, text figs. 28a, b, 53b, pi. 18, figs. 8, 9.

1936 Hydropsyche chlorotica Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 :

70, 73.

1936 Hydropsyche morosa Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 71, 73.

1936 Hydropsyche morosa Banks, Psyche 43 : 126 (lectotype

designated).

1938 Hydropsyche chlorotica Ross, Psyche 45 : 16 (lectotype

designated) (recognized as synonym of morosa).

Lectotype, male.—St. Lorenz, Canada, Sacken, 1859. [Mns. of

Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Widely distributed in the eastern

portion of the United States and Canada and here recorded from
Minnesota and Manitoba. In Minnesota morosa has been collected

in the eastern and northern parts of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 14 male, 4 female. Manitoba

:

10 male, 23 female: 8, Hecla, Lake Winnipeg, June 23, 1928 (Perris

Neave)
; 2, Gimli, June 21-22, 1930 (F. Neave)

; 3, Pigeon River,

August 6-7, 1930 (F. Neave)
; 18, Grand Rapids, Saskatchewan

River, August 18, 1930 (E. Rabeneck)
; 1, Pigeon River, May 11,

1932 (F. Neave)
; 1, Pigeon River, June 2, 1932 (F. Neave).

Male.—Genitalia illustrated by Betten (1934) and Ross (1938a).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XX, Figs. 17, 17A). Yentro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum directed slightly ventrad, bearing a

dense fringe of long setae, ventral margin somewhat concave,

directed gently ventrad and bearing a few scattered setae; a

wide Y-shaped dorsal incision of the caudal margin extending

cephalad approximately one-third length of tergum. Caudal

margin of pleurosternum convex in some individuals, straight

in others, bearing several long setae. Lateral lobe of eighth

sternum broadly rounded to truncate, setation moderately

heavy, mesal incision extending cephalad one-half length of

segment. Lateral lobe of ninth tergum inconspicuous, bearing
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several long setae, projecting ventro-candad. Clasper groove

wide, shallow, with several setae along dorso-cephalic margin;
along the caudal margin the groove extending into the clasper

receptacle becomes deep and narrow. Opening to clasper re-

ceptacle viewed ventro-caudad (Pl. XX, Fig. 17A), cephalic

margin of the opening extended ventrad about one-half length

of narrowed portion of the clasper groove. Clasper receptacle

long and slender, somewhat variable, in some individuals di-

rected slightly caudad, in others slightly cephalad or dorsad.

Ventro-mesal portion of tenth tergum turned sharply cephalad

against the lateral plate of the tenth tergum, seen from dorsal

view base of dorsal process widened. Basal portion of lateral

plate of tenth tergum slender, bearing a few stout setae along

the mesal margin, lateral aspect of distal portion gently

rounded, not discernible from dorsal view. Fused medial plates

of tenth tergum consist of a narrow deeply pigmented band, the

lateral portions slightly upturned, mesal body narrow, directed

ventrad. Sternal plate of ninth segment sinuous, distal portion

considerably widened. Tenth sternal plate large and irregular.

Allotype, female.—Taylors Falls, Minnesota, May 21, 1898

[Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia used in illustration).

Immature stages.—Nothing is known concerning the bionomics

of this species.

Hydropsyche bifida Banks

1905 Hydropsyche bifida Banks, Trans, Amer. Ent. Soc. 32 : 16,

pl. 1, fig. 14.

1907 Hydropsyche bifida Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche bifida Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a,

p. 171.

1936 Hydropsyche chlorotica Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 73.

1938 Hydropsyche bifida Boss, Psyche 45 : 16, fig. 32 (lectotype,

male, lectoallotype, female, designated).

Lectotype, male.—Colorado, accession no. 2175. No. 11503.

Lectoallotype, female.—Colorado, accession no. 2135, Fort Col-

lins, June. [Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Widely distributed in the United

States from the Atlantic Coast westward to the Bocky Mountains.
In Minnesota it is very common and attains a wider distribution

than any other species in the genus.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 98 male, 86 female.
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Male.—The male genitalia have been adequately illustrated by
Ross (1938a). The sclerite at the apex of the lateral appendages of

the aedeagus is quite variable in size.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XX, Fig. 18, 18A). Ventro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum acute, directed ventrad
;
the ventral

margin turned sharply ventrad, a few marginal and submar-

ginal setae present; a distinct U-shaped dorsal incision of caudal

margin extending cephalad approximately one-fourth length of

tergum. Lateral lobe of eighth sternum prominent, directed

caudo-dorsad, marginal setation quite heavy, mesal incision

approximately two-thirds length of sternum. Caudal portion

of pleurosternum much wider than anterior portion; dorso-

caudal angle acute, directed dorso-caudad
;

caudal margin
slightly concave, bearing several setae. Lateral lobe of ninth

tergum small but prominent, rounded distally and bearing sev-

eral small setae. Clasper groove narrow and deeply excavated.

Opening to clasper receptacle slightly narrowed dorsally, seen

from ventral view (PL XX, Fig. 18A)
;
several small setae

cephalad of opening. Clasper receptacle narrowed distally, the

distal portion curved caudad. Dorsal processes of tenth ter-

gum, viewed dorsally, with base widened. Distal portion of

lateral plate of tenth tergum with lateral aspect strongly

angulate, when seen from dorsal view apices barely discernible.

Fused medial plates of tenth tergum consist of a narrow band-

like plate, the narrow mesal portion expanded distally and
directed caudad for a distance approximately equal to width

of plate. Ninth sternal plate with base narrow and distal por-

tion considerably widened. Tenth sternal plate small, some-

what triangular.

Larva.—At present unknown.

Pupa, male.—Length 9 mm. Labrum ovate, dense black

setae over dorsal portion. Mandibles with distal portion nar-

rowed, sharply incurved. Left mandible, viewed ventrally

(PI. XX, Fig. 19) with four sharp teeth, center one small, acute;

right mandible with three sharp teeth
;
two to three small setae

along lateral margin, rather dense group stout black setae near

base. Dorsal plates of hooks present on segments II to VIII

;

two pairs of plates on segments III and IV
;
plates on posterior

margin of segment III widened, narrow with two rows of

closely appressed hooks, plate not greatly flattened
;
plate on

posterior margin of segment IV also widened with a posterior
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marginal row of hooks
;
hooks on these plates directed cephalad,

on all other plates directed caudad. Number of hooks on dor-

sal plates variable, majority of plates on segments V to VIII
with four to five large hooks. Dorsally abdominal segments IV
to VIII with a dense growth of long black setae, on ventral por-

tions of segments VII and VIII setae especially dense. Anal
appendages viewed ventrally (PI. XX, Pig. 19A) short, stocky,

inner apical point long, flattened, slightly divergent
;
outer api-

cal point very small, flat, directed mesad, near base a dense

group of black very long setae; ventro-lateral portion of anal

appendages clothed with black setae. Viewed dorsally apices

of anal appendages only slightly excavated.

Pupa, female.—Length 12 mm. Essentially identical to male

pupa except in size and generally heavier setation.

Specimens examined : 11 male and female pupae and pupal cast

skins from the Mississippi River, Coon Creek and Nine Mile Creek,

all swift flowing well-aerated streams in Eastern Minnesota.

Hydropsyche slossonae Banks

1905 Hydropsyche •slossonae Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

32 : 14, pi. 1, figs. 4, 7.

1907 Hydropsyche slossonae Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche slossonae Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1908 Hydropsyche slossonae Banks, Psyche 15 : 61, 65.

1934 Hydropsyche alternans Betten (partim), N. Y. St. Mus.

Bull. 292 : 185.

1936 Hydropsyche slossonae Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3

:

69, 73.

1938 Hydropsyche slossonae Ross, Psyche 45 : 18, fig. 30 (lec-

totype, lectoallotype designated).

1941 Hyclropsyche slossonae Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67

:

92.

Lectotype, male.—Franconia, New Hampshire. No. 11495.

Lectoallotype, female.—Same data. [Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cam-
bridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Widely distributed in eastern

United States and Canada. Minnesota constitutes the extreme

westward point of recorded distribution
;
there it has been taken in

all but the western portion of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 10 male, 12 female.

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Banks (1905)

and Ross (1938a).
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Female.—Genitalia (PI. XX, Figs. 20, 20A). Ventral mar-
gin eighth tergum concave, anterior portion turned ventrad,

ventro-caudal angle slightly produced ventrad; caudal margin
with fringe of fine setae, margin of ventro-caudal angle with
fringe of dense long setae, only a few scattered setae along

ventral margin; wide V-shaped dorsal incision of caudal mar-
gin extending cephalad one-half length of tergum. Lateral

lobe of eighth sternum short, somewhat angular, extending

beyond caudal margin of eighth tergum; mesal incision ex-

tends cephalad one-half length of sternum. Lateral lobe of

ninth tergum short, rounded, directed ventro-caudad, bearing

several setae. Clasper groove narrow, quite shallow except a

deep narrow curved groove extending into clasper receptacle;

several short setae near dorsal margin of clasper groove, a few
extending over opening of clasper receptacle. Opening to

clasper receptacle very narrow, seen from latero-ventral view

(PL XX, Fig. 20A). Clasper receptacle long, slender, directed

dorsad and slightly cauded (PI. XX, Fig. 20) . Dorsal processes

of tenth tergum, when viewed dorsally, widened at base. Disto-

lateral aspect of tenth tergal lateral plate strongly convex,

acutely angular when viewed ventrally, apices plainly discern-

ible from dorsal view. Fused medial plates of tenth tergum
lightly pigmented, lateral portions short and wide, median ven-

trad directed portion as wide as main body. Ninth sternal

plate somewhat sinuous, expanded distally. Tenth sternal

plate irregularly triangular, acute distally.

Pupa, male.—Length 9.5 to 11 mm. Labrum small, rounded
dorsally, small group of black setae through center portion.

Left mandible, viewed ventrally (PL XX, Fig. 21), with lower

two teeth large, upper two considerably smaller; single seta

along lateral margin, base with group of large black setae, right

mandible with center tooth absent. Dorsal hooks on segment

II very small, entirely absent in some individuals examined.

Second pair plates on segment III and IV with hooks directed

cephalad. Second pair of plates on segment III narrow, wide,

flat, two rows minute closely appressed hooks
;
hooks on second

pair of plates on segment IV placed so closely together that

margin appears dentate. Number of hooks on dorsal plates V
to VIII variable, ranging from three on plates of segment VIII

to ten on plates of segment V. Anal appendages viewed ven-

trally (Pl. XX, Fig. 21A) long, slender, apices bifid, slightly

convergent. Inner points acute, ventral margin nearly
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straight, dentate; outer points trifle shorter than inner points.

Viewed dorsally apices quite deeply concave, U-shaped. Seta-

tion on ventral portion of abdominal segments quite vdense.

Pupa, female.—Length 12.5 mm. Essentially similar to the

male except larger and setation heavier.

Specimens examined : 7 male and female pupal cast skins from
the Credit River, Nine Mile Creek and Coon Creek, all clear swiftly

flowing streams in eastern Minnesota.

Hydropsyche riola Denning

1942 Hydropsyche riola Denning, Can. Ent. 74 : 49, pi. 6, figs.

4, 4A.

Holotype, male.—Nine Mile Creek, Hennepin County, Minnesota,

May 5, 1937, Donald Denning.

Allotype, female.—Credit River, Savage, Minnesota, reared,

April 2, 1940, D. G. Denning. [Univ. of Minn. Coll.] (genitalia

figured).

Geographical distribution.—This recently described species has

been collected in widely scattered portions of Minnesota.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 11 male, 5 female.

Male.—Genitalia illustrated by the writer (1942).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XX, Figs. 22, 22A, 22B). Ventral

margin of eighth tergum concave, gradually directed ventrad,

ventro-caudal angle slightly produced ventrad, a few short

scattered setae along margin; wide triangular dorsal incision

of caudal margin extending cephalad one-third length of ter-

gum. Lateral lobes of eighth sternum short, broadly rounded

to truncate, setation moderately heavy, mesal incision extend-

ing cephalad one-half length of sternum. Anterior portion

pleurosternum slightly narrowed, caudal margin with two or

three short setae near junction with eighth sternum. Lateral

lobe ninth sternum small, prominent, broadly triangular bear-

ing several setae. Clasper groove quite shallow except a deep

very narrow groove along caudal margin extending into clasper

receptacle, a few minute setae cephalad to opening of clasper

receptacle. Clasper receptacle directed caudad (PI. XX, Fig.

22)
;
opening to clasper receptacle facing cephalad, not dis-

cernible from ventral view
;
however, seen from cephalo-ventral

view rather short and wide (PI. XX, Fig. 22A). Ventral proc-

ess of tenth tergum separated from acute center process by a

small somewhat rounded process bearing relatively long setae;
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seen from dorsal view base of dorsal process greatly widened.

Lateral plates of tenth tergnm with lateral aspect of distal por-

tion sharply convex, angulate from ventral view, does not

project laterad of ninth tergal lobe, therefore, not discernible

from dorsal view
;
mesal margin of basal portion with fringe of

short setae extending almost to angulate distal portion. Fused
medial plates lightly pigmented (PL XX, Fig. 22B). Ninth

sternal plate somewhat sinuous, slightly expanded, acute dis-

tally. Tenth sternal plate irregular, acute distally.

Pupa, male.—Length 10 mm. Labrum ovate, dorsal portion

with dense black setae. Left mandible, viewed ventrally (PI.

XX, Fig. 23), with lower two teeth considerably larger than

others; single seta along lateral margin, group of long black

setae near base. Right mandible similar, small center tooth

absent. Dorsal plates of hooks on segment II to VIII, second

pair of plates on segment III narrow, wide, with two rows of

closely appressed hooks directed cephalad
;

second pair of

plates on segment IV with hooks directed cephalad. Number
of hooks on plates not constant

;
hooks on plates on segments V

to VIII with three to four hooks. Anal appendages bifid,

viewed ventrally (PI. XX, Fig. 23A) quite short, somewhat

stocky; apices convergent. Inner apical points anal appen-

dages acute, only slightly longer than outer points, ventral

margin finely dentate; outer points acute, convergent, setae at

base of outer points long, black. Dorsally, apices of anal ap-

pendages broadly excavated, U-shaped. Setation on abdominal

segments sparse.

Pupa, female.—Length 11 to 12 mm. Very similar to male

except larger.

Specimens examined : 3 male, 5 female pupal cast skins from

Credit River and Nine Mile Creek, Hennepin County, Minn.

Hydropsyche sparna Ross

1934 Hydropsyche phalerata Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292

:

189, fig. 53e, pi. 19, figs. 6, 7.

1938 Hydropsyche sparna Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21

:

150, fig. 81.

Holotype, male.—Lovells, Michigan, May 22, 1936, along Au
Sable River, Frison and Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Michigan, New York, and Tennes-
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see. The collecting of sparna in Minnesota extends the known
range of this species considerably. In Minnesota sparna has been

collected in the eastern and northern portions of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 5 male, 4 female.

Male.—Genitalia illustrated by Betten (1934) and Ross (1938b).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXI, Figs. 24, 24A, 24B). Ventro-

caudal angle of eighth tergum almost rectangular, fringe of

small setae most dense along margin of ventro-caudal angle,

caudal margin widely incised on dorsum for only short distance.

Lateral lobe of eighth sternum prominent, broadly truncate,

mesal incision extends cephalad about two-thirds length of ster-

num. Dorso-ventral width of pleurosternum subequal, caudad
margin bearing several long setae. Lateral lobe ninth sternum

short, inconspicuous, bearing several long setae. Clasper

groove deeply excavated, cephalic and caudal margins sharply

defined; several relatively long caudad projecting setae along

cephalic margin. Opening to clasper receptacle narrowed,

somewhat variable, seen from latero-ventral view (PI. XXI, Fig.

24A). Clasper receptacle short, directed dorso-caudad.

Viewed dorsally, dorsal processes of tenth tergum with base

slightly widened. Lateral plate of tenth tergum short, disto-

lateral aspect angular, apices not discernible from dorsal view.

Heavily pigmented portions of fused medial plates of tenth

tergum (PL XXI, Fig. 24B). Ninth sternal plate sinuous, long

and narrow, dilated distally. Tenth sternal plate large, irreg-

ular and ventrally acute.

Ross (1938b) figured the tergum and sternum of the eighth

abdominal segment.

Pupa, male.—Length 10 mm. Labrum ovate, dense black

setae over dorsal portion. Mandible with distal portion nar-

rowed, incurved. Left mandible, viewed ventrally (Pl. XXI,
Fig. 25) with four small teeth, the lower two much larger than

others; lateral margin with a single seta, group of stout black

setae near base. Dorsal plates of hooks present segments II

to VIII, two pairs of plates on segments III and IV. Both
pairs of plates on segment III and anterior pair on segment
IV wide and narrow. Plates on segment II and anterior plates

on segments III and IV with large number of closely appressed

hooks. Posterior plate on segment III wide, narrow, flattened,

bearing two rows of closely appressed hooks
;
hooks on posterior

plates of segments III and IV directed cephalad. Number of
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hooks variable, varying from six to ten on dorsal plates on
posterior margin segment IV to VIII. Dorsal abdominal seg-

ments IV to VII quite densely covered with setae, on ventral

portion of segments IV to VIII setae dense. Anal appendages
viewed ventrally (PL XXI, Fig. 25A) bifid, short and quite

stocky, apices convergent; margin of inner distal point finely

dentate, outer distal point nearly long as inner point
;
near base

of outer point group of long black setae. Apices deeply exca-

vated when viewed dorsally.

Pupa, female.—Length 13 mm. Essentially identical to

male pupa except larger, anal appendages slightly divergent.

Hydropsyche sparna was reared from pupal cases collected in

Nine Mile Creek, Coon Creek and Credit River, all swift, clear, well

aerated streams in eastern Minnesota.

Genus Potamyia Banks

1900 Potamyia Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 26 : 259.

1907 Potamyia Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a, p. 168.

1934 Potamyia Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 178 (foot-

note), 197-198.

Genotype: Macronema flavum Hagen. Monobasic. Genus
known only from North America.

The genus Potamyia occupies a position midway between Hydro-
psyche and Cheumatopsyche , The spurs of the female are 2-4-4;

of the male, 0-4-4, although as Betten (1934) observed, vestiges of

the anterior spurs may be present.

The aedeagus and claspers of the male genitalia bear a striking

resemblance to the Cheumatopsyche. However, the slender distally

upturned tenth tergum, with but a slight indication of a lateral

protuberance, is singularly different.

The female genitalia bear a superficial resemblance to the Cheu-

matopsyche; however, the mesal incision of the eighth sternum and
the lateral lobe of the ninth tergum are essentially identical to that

of the Hydropsyche. The presence of setae over the entire lateral

aspect of the pleiirosternum is a condition found, as yet, only in

Potamyia.

Potamyia flava (Hagen)

1861 Macronema flavum Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p. 285.

1864 Macronema flavum Hagen, Verh. Zool. Bot. Gesell. Wien
14 : 845.
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1900 Potamyia flava Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 26 : 259.

1905 Hydropsyche kansensis Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

32 : 15.

1907 Potamyia flava Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche kansensis Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Potamyia flava Ulmer, Genera Insectornm, fasc. 60a, pi.

23, fig. 209.

1934 Potamyia flava Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 198,

text fig. 5j, pi. 20, fig. 15, pi. 21, figs. 1-3.

1934 Hydropsyche kansensis Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

198 (made synonym of flava).

1936 Hydropsyche flava Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 71, 73.

1938 Potomyia (sic!) flava Ross, Psyche 45: 19 (lectotype

designated).

1938 Potomyia (sic!) kansensis Ross, Psyche 45: 19.

1941 Potomyia (sic!) flava Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 :

93.

Lectotype, male.—St. Louis, Missouri, 1859, Sacken. No. 11026.

Lectotype, female.—Douglas County, Kansas, July, electric light.

No. 11499 ( kansensis ). [Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Missouri, Kansas, Illinois and Ar-

kansas. Here recorded from Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, North

Dakota and Ohio. The species is widely distributed throughout the

central portion of the United States. Within Minnesota flava has

been collected in all parts of the state. Locally it may appear in

very large numbers.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 166 male, 157 female. 1 male,

Sioux City, Iowa, July 2, 1921, at light (C. N. Ainslie)
;
85 male,

1 female, Dubuque, Iowa, August 6, 1941 (H. D. Pratt). 1 male,

Lisbon, North Dakota, August 14, 1940, at light (D. G. Denning).

4 male, 7 female, Rib Mt. State Park, Wisconsin, August 27, 1937

(L. R. Penner)
;
1 male, Eagleton, Wisconsin, August 29, 1937 (L.

R. Penner)
;
1 female, Wittenberg, Wisconsin, August 27, 1937 (L.

R. Penner). 10 male, 450 female, Athens, Ohio, June 20, 1939 (W.
C. Stehr).

Male.—Betten (1934) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XXI, Fig. 26). Ventro-caudal angle

of eighth tergum rounded; caudal margin straight, no dorsal

incision; setae absent. Lateral lobe of eighth sternum promi-

nent, directed dorsad, mesal incision extends cephalad almost

one-half length of segment. Caudal portion of pleuro-sternum
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slightly wider than anterior portion, dorso-caudal angle

rounded, setae moderately abundant over entire sclerite. Lat-

eral lobe of ninth tergnm small, devoid of setae. Clasper

groove narrow, very shallow, extending dorsad greater length

of tergnm; no clasper receptacle. Dorsal process of tenth ter-

gnm not widened, slightly larger than ventral finger. Lateral

plate of tenth tergum small, inconspicuous, entirely covered by
lobes of tenth tergum, when viewed laterally mesal margins
with dense fringe of long setae. Fused medial plates of tenth

tergum conspicuous, lateral portions rounded, enlarged. Ninth
sternal plate lightly sclerotized, enlarged distally. Tenth ster-

nal plate small, triangular, lightly sclerotized.

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown. Collect-

ing data suggests that the larvae and pupae are not dependent upon
well aerated water.

Genus Cheumatopsyche

1891 Cheumatopsyche Wallengren, Svenska Akad. Handl. 24

(10) : 138, 142-143.

1905 Hydropsychodes Ulmer, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique 49 : 34.

1907 Hydropsychodes Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a,

p. 174.

1934 Hydropsychodes Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 194,

pi. 20, fig. 9.

1934 Cheumatopsyche Martynov, Trichoptera Annulipalpia

1 : 282, 340.

1936 Cheumatopsyche Banks, Psyche 43 : 127.

1939 Cheumatopsyche Mosely, The British Caddis Flies, p.

192.

The Genus Cheumatopsyche was proposed by Wallengren in

1891 for Hydropsyche lepida Pictet, a fairly common European
species; however, as early as 1878 McLachlan called attention to the

“aberrant H. lepida and its allies,” stating that he had considered

placing them in a distinct genus, but did not at the time consider

such a subdivision feasible. McLachlan pointed out several charac-

ters including venational differences in the posterior wings distin-

guishing this group from the remainder of the Hydropsyche. In

1905, Ulmer erected the genus Hydropsychodes for this latter group
;

however, acceptance of the proposed splitting of Hydropsyche fol-

lowed slowly in the United States. The description and illustration

of characters to separate the Hydropsychodes from the Hydropsyche

by Betten (1934) and the acceptance of Cheumatopsyche as the cor-
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rect name by Banks (1936) has now resulted in the universal use

of that name.

Genotype : Cheumatopsyche lepida Pictet. Monobasic.

At present 22 species are ascribed to the genus Cheumatopsyche

in North America. One of these, Cheumatopsyche robusta, was
described by Walker from a female, but due to the present wartime

conditions this species must remain unidentifiable. Ten species of

the genus are now known to occur in Minnesota.

Species taxonomy is based entirely upon male genitalic charac-

ters. The Walker, Hagen and Banks types have been examined by
Betten and by Ross. Largely due to the adequate illustrations of

the male genitalia by Ross, Betten and Banks, the species are now
on a relatively sound basis.

Key to Males

1. Distal segment of clasper short, broad, length less than two times

width; dark species 2

Distal segment of clasper long, slender, attenuated 3

2. Apical lobes of tenth tergnm widely separated, apices obliquely

truncate; basal portion of aedeagns not greatly enlarged.

sordida

Apical lobes of tenth tergum approximate, apices acute
;
basal

portion of aedeagns greatly enlarged minuscula

3. Apical lobes of tenth tergum projecting cephalad over tergum at

a 45 degree angle lasia

Apical lobes of tenth tergum projecting dorsad, not extending

cephalad over any portion of tergum 4

4. Apical lobes of tenth tergum narrowly acute 5

Apical lobes of tenth tergum rounded or truncate 7

5. Apical lobes of tenth tergum abruptly narrowed; large prong
dorsal portion of tenth tergum directed cephalad; three

large yellow spots on front wings
;
wing expanse 12-14 mm.

speciosa

Apical lobes of tenth tergum gradually tapering to a narrow
apex 6

6. Apical lobes of tenth tergum held at an oblique angle to re-

mainder of segment
;
mesal apex of tergum completely sepa-

rated from apical lobes pasella

Apical lobes of tenth tergum held at a right angle to remainder
of segment; mesal apex of tergum partially or not at all

separated from apical lobes campyla
7. Apex of apical lobes of tenth tergum rounded 8
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Apex of apical lobes of tenth tergum truncate 9

8. Apical lobes of tenth tergum slightly constricted before apex;
distal segment of clasper long, two-thirds length of proxi-

mal segment oxa
Apical lobes of tenth tergum not constricted before apex

;
distal

segment of clasper normal length, that is, approximately

one-third length of proximal segment; small species, wing
expanse 11 to 12 mm aplianta

9. Apical lobes of tenth tergum elongate, constricted in middle;

from lateral view lobes plainly separated from mesal apex
of tergum distally, distal segment of clasper turned ceph-

alad pettiti

Lateral lobes of tenth tergum gradually widened distally
;
sepa-

ration of lobes from mesal apex of tergum not plainly dis-

cernible from lateral view
;

distally, distal segment of

clasper curved laterad gracilis

Diagnostic characters in the female genitalia, essentially similar

to those found in the female Hydropsydie, will serve to separate the

various species. The ventro-anterior angle of the eighth tergum
generally triangular, directed ventro-cephalad, set off from re-

mainder of tergum by a secondary suture
;
ventral margin oblique

;

setation generally sparse, confined to caudal margin
;
eighth tergum

always considerably smaller than the corresponding sternum.

Pleurosternum well defined, dorsal margin generally parallel to

ventral margin of tergum
;

anterior portion greatly expanded
cephalad while caudal portion only slightly expanded, setae absent

except along caudal margin. Eighth sternum subquadrate; seta-

tion moderately heavy especially along caudal margin; mesal inci-

sion of sternum along the mid-ventral line almost complete, right

and left portions of sternum attached to one another anteriorly by
a very narrow band. Ninth tergum well developed, bearing the

clasper groove and clasper receptacle along its lateral aspect
;
clasper

groove not developed to the extent it is in the Hydropsyche

;

the

chief character of diagnostic importance is the clasper receptacle.

Ventral margin of the receptacle may be produced ventrad as a

laminate extension or, more commonly, the ventral margin is bifid

with either the caudal or cephalic or both extensions well developed.

In either case the clasper groove is partially covered laterally. No
portion of caudal margin of ninth tergum produced caudad as a

lateral lobe, a feature so common in Hydropsyche. Tenth tergum

tridactylate, of only secondary diagnostic importance. Tenth ter-

gal plates generally small, slender and lightly sclerotized, bearing
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a fringe of short setae along mesal margin; when viewed laterally

all bnt the attenuated distal portion covered by tenth tergum.

Fused medial plates of tenth tergum well developed, lightly sclero-

tized and, therefore, difficult to distinguish. Generally, ventral

body of medial plate is long and narrow. In the natural position

the ventral body is sharply curved dorso-cephalad resulting in a

short tubular depression of the caudal surface of the tenth tergum.

During the copulatory act (PI. XXII, Fig. 40) the apex of the male

tenth tergum is inserted into this depression. As in the Hydro-
psyche the ninth and tenth sternal plates occupy the lateral and the

latero-dorsal aspects respectively of a distended membranous bag-

like projection. Dorsally the ano-vaginal opening, which is par-

tially formed by the tenth sternal plate, is present into which the

aedeagus is inserted during the copulatory act (PI. XXII, Fig. 40).

Ninth sternal plates are generally greatly enlarged distally and are

only of secondary diagnostic importance.

Key to Females

1. Ninth tergum with clasper receptacle absent sordida (?)

Clasper receptacle well developed 2

2. Clasper receptacle elongate, slender 3

Clasper receptacle short, wide, ventral margin subequal to lateral

margin 7

3. Intersegmental membrane between eighth sternum and pleuro-

sternum produced caudad as a distinct flap-like projec-

tion 8

Intersegmental membrane not produced caudad as a flap-like

projection 4

4. Ventral margin of clasper receptacle bifid, anterior projection

subequal to approximately one-half the length of the caudal

projection 5

Ventral margin of clasper receptacle not bifid, ventro-anterior

projection, if present, very small 6

5. Ventro-caudal projection of clasper receptacle acuminate
;
clasper

receptacle directed dorsad campyla
Ventro-caudal projection of clasper receptacle obtuse; clasper re-

ceptacle directed caudad pasella

6. Length of ventro-caudal projection of clasper receptacle consid-

erably less than clasper receptacle oxa

Length of ventro-caudal projection of clasper receptacle equal

to or slightly longer than clasper receptacle pettiti
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7. Clasper receptacle acuminate distally, directed dorsad gracilis

Clasper receptacle rounded distally, directed dorso-caudad.

aphanta
8. Eighth sternal dorso-eaudal projection prominent and acute.

speciosa

Eighth sternal dorso-caudal projection short lasia

Cheumatopsyche minuscula (Banks)

1907 Hydropsyche minuscula Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash.
8 : 130, pi. 8, fig. 5.

1907 Hydropsyche'minuscula Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1933 Hydropsychodes minuscula Carpenter, Psyche 40 : 43.

1934 Hydropsychodes minuscula Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull.

292 : 195-196.

1936 Hydropsyche sordida Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3:73.

1938 Cheumatopsyche minuscula Ross, Psyche 45 : 15, fig. 21

(male lectotype, female lectoallotype, designated).

Lectotype, male.—Plummers Island, Maryland, August 29, No.

11530.

Lectoallotype, female.—Same data as for lectotype. [Mus. of

Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—This species has been recorded from
Maryland, North Carolina and Tennessee. The Minnesota and
Wisconsin records constitute a considerable northern and western

extension in the recorded distribution of minuscula. Within Min-

nesota the species has been recorded only from the northeastern por-

tion of the state.

Specimens examined: Minnesota: 2 male: 1, Aurora, June 27,

1936 (Riley & Macy)
; 1, Cook County, Temperance River, May 30,

1941 (H. P. Nicholson). 3 male, Wittenberg, Wisconsin, August

27, 1937 (L. R. Penner).

Male.—The genitalia have been illustrated by Ross (1938a).

Female.—The female genitalia have not been illustrated.

Immature stages.—The bionomics of this species is unknown.

Cheumatopsyche sordida (Hagen)

1860 Hydropsyche sordida Hagen, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 21 : 285.

1861 Hydropsyche sordida Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.

290.

1904 Hydropsyche sordida Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 6

:

214.

1907 Hydropsychodes sordida Ulmer, Genera Insectorum,

fasc. 60a, p. 174.
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1907 Hydropsychodes sordida Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc.

6 (1) : 69, figs. 108, 109.

1907 Hydropsyche sordida Banks, Cat. Nenr. Ins., p. 47.

1908 Hydropsyche sordida Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 9

:

156.

1934 Hydropsychodes sordida Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull.

292 : 196, text fig. 54c, d, pi. 20, figs. 6, 7.

1936 Hydropsyche sordida Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3: 70,

73.

1938 Cheumatopsyche sordida Ross, Psyche 45 : 15, fig. 24

(male lectotype designated).

Lectotype, male.—St. Lawrence River, Canada, 1859, Sacken.

No. 11015. [Mns. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—St. Lawrence River, Canada; Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, New York and Oklahoma. The collecting of

this species in Minnesota and Manitoba extends its known range

considerably. Within Minnesota sordida has been collected in the

northwestern portion of the state
;
in addition two females of uncer-

tain identity from the northeastern part of the state are tentatively

recorded here.

Specimens examined: 1 male, Warren, Minnesota, July 8, 1941,

at lights (D. G. Denning)
;
2 female, Moose Lake, Carlton County,

Minnesota, July 13, 1938, at light (D. G. Denning)
;
2 male, Pigeon

River, Manitoba, May 11, 1932 (Ferris Neave)
;
1 male, Pigeon

River, Manitoba, May 13-14, 1932 (Ferris Neave).

Male.—The male genitalia have been illustrated by Ulmer
(1907a), Betten (1934) and Ross (1938a).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XXI, Fig. 27). Ventral and caudal

margin of eighth tergum nearly straight, ventro-caudal angle

rectangular
;
caudal margin bearing a few scattered submargi-

nal setae, scarcely no indication of a dorsal incision of caudal

margin
; secondary suture extending caudad from anterior

margin very short. Both anterior and caudal portions of the

pleurosternum considerably expanded. Eighth sternum sub-

quadrate, setation rather sparse, mesal incision practically

entire length of sternum. Ninth tergum with clasper recep-

tacle absent; clasper groove quite deeply excavated. Both
dorsal and ventral processes of tenth tergum small. Lateral

plates of tenth tergum short, basal portion considerably en-

larged, bearing a fringe of short setae along mesal margin.

Fused medial plates of tenth tergum reduced and inconspicu-

ous. Ninth sternal plate gradually enlarged distally; tenth

sternal plate acute distally.
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Allotype, female.—Moose Lake, Carlton County, Minnesota,

July 13, 1938, at light, D. G. Denning [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia

figured).

The association of this female with sordida is questionable. In
all probability the female described and illustrated above is either

sordida or minuscula.

Immature stages.—The immature stages are unknown. The
collecting of sordida at Warren, Minnesota, along a sluggish stream

in the Great Plains part of the state, suggests that the larvae and
pupae are not dependent upon well aerated water.

Cheumatopsyche pasella Ross

1941 Clieumatopsyche pasella Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

67 : 84-85, pi. 8, fig. 65.

Holotype, male.—Pineville, Kentucky, June 24, 1938, T. H.
Frison and T. H. Prison, Jr.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll.], Urbana, 111.

Geographical distribution.—Kentucky, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Wisconsin and here

recorded from Minnesota.

Specimens examined: 1 male, Houston County, Minnesota, May
23, 1936 (Edward Ivy). 1 male, 1 female, Pineville, Kentucky,

June 24, 1938, mating pair (T. H. Frison & T. H. Frison, Jr.).

Male.—Ross (1941) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXI, Fig. 28, 28A). Yentro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum subtruncate, bearing a few scattered

setae along margin
;
dorsal incision of caudal margin a wide

very short circular emargination. Pleurosternum narrowed
caudally, setae sparse along caudal margin. Caudal margin of

eighth sternum convex, setation heavy, mesal incision practi-

cally entire length of sternum. Clasper receptacle (PI. XXI,
Fig. 28) elongate, constricted distally, distal margin truncate

and directed caudad. Opening to clasper receptacle as seen

from ventral view (PL XXI, Fig. 28A). Clasper groove deeply

excavated only in vicinity of opening to clasper receptacle.

Dorsal processes of tenth tergum considerably larger than ven-

tral processes. Lateral plates of tenth tergum attenuated dis-

tally, baso-mesal margin with a fringe of short setae. Ninth

sternal plate expanded distally (Pl. XXI, Fig. 28) ;
tenth

sternal plate acute distally.
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Drawn from a paratypic female taken in coitu at Pineville, Ken-

tucky, June 24, 1938, T. H. Frison and T. H. Frison, Jr.

Immature stages.—The bionomics of pasella remain unknown.

Cheumatopsyche pettiti (Banks)

1908 Hydropsyche pettiti Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 34

:

265-266, pi. 19, fig. 12.

1934 Hydropsychodes analis Betten (partim), N. Y. St. Mus.

Bull. 292 ; 194, 195.

1936 Hydropsyche morosa Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 73.

1938 Cheumatopsyche pettiti Knowlton and Harmston, Ent.

News 49 : 285.

1941 Cheumatopsyche pettiti Boss, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

67 : 80.

Type, male.—Agricultural College, Michigan, June 20. [Mus.

of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—The species is widely distributed in

the northern parts of the United States. It is here recorded from
Minnesota, North Dakota, Delaware and Washington. In Minne-

sota pettiti occurs commonly in all parts of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 47 males, 21 female. 1 male,

2 female, Lisbon, North Dakota, Sheyenne Biver, July 11, 1939 (D.

G. Denning). 2 male, 1 female, Wittenberg Wisconsin, August

27, 1937 (L. B. Penner). 41 male, 35 female, Delaware City, Dela-

ware, April 17, 1941 (W. A. Connell), majority in coitu. 1 male,

Orient, Ferry County, Washington, May 7, 1940 (John Standish).

Male.—Genitalia (PL XXI, Fig. 29, 29A). The only illus-

tration of the male genitalia available is that by Banks (1908c).

Apical lobes of the tenth tergum widely separated from the

mesal apex of the segment (PI. XXI, Fig. 29) parallel to or

slightly dorsad to the mesal apex. Apical lobes, from caudal

view (PI. XXI, Fig. 29A) are wide distally and taper gradually

to the base. Mesal margins of the apical lobes widely separated

in the majority, contiguous in a few individuals. Setae dense

and quite long along distal margin of lobes.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XXI, Figs. 30, 30A). Ventral mar-
gin of eighth tergum straight to slightly convex, ventro-caudal

angle rounded, caudal margin curved slightly cephalad and
bearing a few setae along margin; dorsal incision wide, short,

triangular, extending cephalad approximately one-fourth length

of tergum, although somewhat variable; secondary suture ex-

tends caudad from anterior margin about three-fourths length
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of segment, subparallel to ventral margin. Pleurosternum nar-

rowed caudally, several long setae along distal margin. Ven-
tral and caudal margin of eighth sternum nearly straight, setae

moderately dense, especially along margin. Clasper groove

deeply excavated at opening to clasper receptacle, extends

caudad as a shallow depression approximately to caudal margin.

Clasper receptacle long and slender, directed dorsad and
slightly caudad; in majority of individuals caudal lip extends

considerably cephalad over clasper groove (PI. XXI, Fig. 30) in

other individuals caudal lip extends cephalad only a short dis-

tance (PI. XXI, Fig. 30A) ;
all degrees of variation between the

two exist. Opening to clasper receptacle long, narrow, dis-

cernible only from ventral view. Dorsal and ventral processes

of tenth tergum subequal, mesal margins of dorsal processes

approximate. Tenth tergal plates constricted distally, baso-

mesal margins with fringe of short setae. Ninth sternal plate

greatly expanded distally; tenth sternal plate small, acute dis-

tally.

Allotype, female.—Crookston, Minnesota, August 29, 1937, light

trap, D. G. Denning. [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Larva.—At present unknown.

Pupa, male.—Labrum ovate, group of long setae over dorsal

portion. Left mandible with four small teeth, lower two con-

siderably longer than others, all of teeth have apices rounded

;

single seta along lateral margin, group of several long black

setae near base. Dorsal plates of hooks present on abdominal

segments III to VIII, two pairs of plates on segments III and
IV, hooks on second pair of plates on these segments directed

cephalad. Second pair of plates on segment III broadly ovate,

anterior portion of plate with numerous hooks
;
second pair of

plates on segment IV approximately equal in size to first pair

of plates on segment III. Plates on segments V to VIII very

narrow, projecting erect from surface, height approximately

equal to length, apices projecting caudad into one or two strong

hooks. Anal appendages, viewed ventrally (PI. XXI, Fig. 31)

long and slender
;
apices bifid, inner apical point same length as

outer, its inner margin finely dentate. Stout black setae along

lateral aspect especially dense toward apex. Described from a

mature male pupa collected from the swift flowing Credit River

at Savage, Minnesota, April 2, 1940. The larvae and pupae

inhabit both well aerated and poorly aerated water.
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On April 17, 1941, Mr. W. A. Connell observed a large number
of pettiti in a mating swarm at about six o’clock in the evening,

along the bank of a small stream about two miles inland from the

Delaware River, near Delaware City, Delaware. When it was

almost dark the observer departed and the swarming was still in

progress. Only a few were in coitu when Mr. Connell first arrived

at the scene, but when he departed the number so occupied had

greatly increased.

Cheumatopsyche oxa Ross

1938 Cheumatopsyche oxa Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21 :

155, fig. 89.

1941 Cheumatopsyche oxa Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 : 80.

Holotype, male.—Columbia City, Indiana, May 19, 1936, along

Eel River near town, Frison and Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Indiana, Michigan and Arkansas.

The collecting of oxa in Minnesota represents a considerable north-

westward extension in its known range.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 3 male
; 1, Savage, Credit

River, April 4, 1940, reared (D. G. Denning)
; 1, Baudette, July 22,

1941, light trap (George Berggren)
; 1, Cook County, July 30, 1938

(Roger Anderson). 1 male, 1 female, Springville, Illinois, Roaring

Spring Exit, October 17, 1938 (Ross and Burks) (genitalia of

female figured).

Male.—Ross (1938b) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXI, Fig. 32). Caudal margin of

eighth tergum curved sharply cephalad; ventro-caudal angle

produced caudad, several long setae along margin
;
dorsal in-

cision of caudal margin short, circular; secondary suture ex-

tends caudad from anterior margin approximately one-third

length of tergum. Pleurosternum narrowed caudally, caudal

margin bearing several setae. Caudal margin of eighth ster-

num slightly convex, marginal setae long and dense, mesal

incision extends cephalad practically entire length. Clasper

receptacle elongate, very long, nearly as long as lateral aspect

of ninth tergum, constricted distally and curved slightly cau-

dad. Clasper groove deeply excavated only at opening to

clasper receptacle. Opening to clasper receptacle somewhat
compressed, discernible only from caudo-ventral view. Lateral

plates of tenth tergum attenuated distally, basal portion bear-
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ing fringe of short setae along mesal margin. Ninth sternal

plate greatly expanded distally; tenth sternal plate indistinct,

subqnadrate.

Larvae.—The larvae are at present unknown.

Pupa, male.—Labrum elliptical, a group of long black setae

at center. Mandibles with lower two teeth distinct and acute,

center tooth of left mandible small, blunt (PI. XXII, Fig. 33),

absent in right mandible, remainder of dentation indistinct con-

sisting of a series of minute dentations. Dorsal plates of hooks

on abdominal segments III to VIII. Second pair of plates on

segment III broadly elliptical, minute closely appressed ceph-

alad directed hooks along anterior margin. Second pair on
segment IV similar to first pair on segment III except the

hooks are directed cephalad. Dorsal plates on segments V to

VIII very narrow, erect, height about equal to length, apex
attenuated caudally into two or three acute prominent hooks.

Anal appendages viewed ventrally (PI. XXII, Fig. 33A)
slender, slightly convergent, apices bifid; inner apical point

slightly longer than outer point, its inner margin finely dentate.

Long black setae long lateral margin especially dense near apex.

Described from a male pupa from the swiftly flowing Credit

River at Savage, Minnesota
;
emerged April 4, 1940.

Cheumatopsyche campyla Ross

1934 Hydropsychodes analis Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

194-195, text figs. 40h, 54b, pi. 20, fig. 8-13.

1936 Hydropsychodes analis Elkins, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.
29 : 659-661, pi. 1, fig. 7 ;

pi. 2, fig. 1-10.

1938 Cheumatopsyche campyla Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull.

21 : 152-153, fig. 85.

1938 Cheumatopsyche campyla Knowlton and Harmston, Ent.

News 49 : 285.

1941 Cheumatopsyche campyla Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

67 : 80.

Holotype, male.—Momence, Illinois, May 26, 1936, along Kan-
kakee River, H. H. Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. Collected in

coitu with it. [111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Widely distributed in northern por-

tion of the United States and southern Canada. It is the most com-

mon Hydropsychid in Minnesota, and occurs abundantly throughout

the state. Recorded herein from Washington, Iowa, New York,

Wisconsin, North Dakota, Idaho; Manitoba and British Columbia.
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Specimens examined : Minnesota : 207 male, 180 female. 19

male, 11 female, Lewiston, Idaho, August 23, 1938, at lights (H. S.

Telford)
;
1 male, Nez Perce County, Idaho, August 25, 1938 (H. S.

Telford). 1 male, Oakes, North Dakota, July 10, 1938, at lights

(D. G. Denning)
;
1 female, Buffalo, North Dakota, July 17, 1939 (D.

G. Denning)
;

1 male, La Moure, North Dakota, July 13, 1939

(D. G. Denning)
;
1 female, Valley City, North Dakota, June 28,

1939 (D. G. Denning)
;
1 male, 3 female, Lisbon, Sheyenne River,

North Dakota, June 24, 1939 (D. G. Denning). 2 male, St. Croix

Falls, Wisconsin, August 29, 1937 (L. R. Penner)
;
1 female, Witten-

berg, Wisconsin, August 27, 1937 (L. R. Penner). 1 male, Old

Forge, New York, August 6, 1905 (NYS Coll.)
;
1 male, Ogdenberg,

New York, August 14, 1906 (NYS Coll.). 3 male, Pascal, Wash-
ington, August 23, 1940 (John Standish). 8 male, 2 female,

Dubuque, Iowa, August 6, 1941 (H. D. Pratt). 2 male, Hecla, Lake
Winnipeg, Manitoba, June 23, 1928 (Ferris Neave)

;
2 male, 7

female, Winnipeg, Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba, June 26, 1938 (D. G.

Denning). 1 male, Cowichan Lake, British Columbia, August 1940

(C. P. Idyll)
;
1 male, Cowichan Lake, British Columbia, June 19,

1940 (C. P. Idyll).

Male.—Ross (1938b) illustrated the male genitalia. Tenth ter-

gum, especially its apical lobes, is highly variable. Specimens col-

lected from one locality may exhibit wide variations in the shape

and position of the apical lobes. The apical lobe of the tenth tergum
may be completely separated from the mesal aspect of the tergum,

while the mesal margins of the apical lobes, seen from a caudal view,

may be widely separated or contiguous.

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXII, Figs. 34, 34A, 34B). Ventro-

caudal angle of eighth tergum rounded, caudal margin nearly

straight, a few scattered setae along margin, dorsal incision of

caudal margin very small
;
a short suture extends caudad and

slightly ventrad from anterior margin for about one-fourth the

length of tergum. Dorso-ventral width of pleurosternum sub-

equal throughout, dorso-caudal angle extended dorsad, setae

abundant along caudal margin. Eighth sternum with ventro-

caudal angle broadly rounded, mesal incision practically entire

length of segment
;
setae moderately abundant, especially along

margin. Clasper groove deeply excavated, extending dorsad

from caudal margin of ninth tergum to opening of the clasper

receptacle. Clasper receptacle (PL XXII, Fig. 34) quite long,

expanded dorsally, directed dorsad and slightly caudad
;
length,

width, and degree of convexity of dorsal margin somewhat
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variable. Clasper receptacle opening greatly narrowed dor-

sally, viewed ventrally (PI. XXII, Fig. 34A). Yentro-lateral

portion of tenth tergum turned slightly mesad, dorsal processes

but slightly larger than ventral processes. Lateral plates of

tenth tergum narrow, elongate, conspicuous fringe of setae

along mesal margin at base. Fused medial plates of tenth ter-

gum (Pl. XXII, Fig. 34B) with ventral body narrow and equal

in length to lateral portions. Ninth sternal plate greatly ex-

panded distally, occupying nearly entire lateral aspect of the

fused ninth and tenth sterna. Tenth sternal plate, lightly

sclerotized, somewhat elliptical.

Larvae.—The larval mandibles are illustrated by Betten (1934).

Elkins (1936) illustrated and described the larva.

Pupa, male.—Length 9 mm. Labrum broadly ovoid, only

a few long black setae present. Left mandible with teeth

prominent and acute, lower two considerably longer than others
|

right mandible center tooth absent; seen from ventral view a

single seta along lateral margin and two groups of long black

setae near base. Dorsal plates of hooks on abdominal segments

III to VIII
;
second pair of plates on segment III quite wide, a

row of dense short cephalad directed hooks along anterior mar-
gin, a partial second row through center of plate; second pair

of plates on segments IV with six to seven cephalad directed

hooks, this plate slightly smaller than first pair of plates on
segment III. Plates on segments V to VIII narrow, projecting

erect from surface, height about equal to length, apex divided

into two to six prominent caudad directed hooks, number not

constant but generally the greatest number is on left plate.

Anal appendages seen from ventral view (PI. XXII, Fig. 36)

short and stocky, apices bifid, convergent, inner apical point

slightly longer than outer, inner margin finely dentate. Long
black setae along lateral margin, dense toward apex.

Pupa, female.—Length 9.5 mm. Similar to male pupa ex-

cept for the usual antigenetic differences. Anal appendages,

viewed ventrally (PI. XXII, Fig. 35).

Specimens examined : 5 male, female pupae from the Rum River

and Nine Mile Creek, both swiftly flowing, well-aerated streams.

Pupal case.—The pupal case has been illustrated and described

by Elkins (1936).

Biological data presented by Elkins indicated the immature
stages of campyla are not dependent upon well aerated water. The
writer has collected over-wintering larvae from clear well aerated
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water; likewise, the species was found to be abundant in sluggish

streams.

It is safe to assume that the majority of references under the

name analis (Banks) refers to this species, but the writer can accept

with certainty only the references by Betten (1934) and Elkins

(1936).

Chenmatopsyche aphanta Ross

1938 Chenmatopsyche aphanta Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull.

21 : 151-152, fig. 84.

Holotype, male.—Oakland, Illinois, June 4, 1935, C. 0. Mohr.

Allotype, female.—Oregon, Illinois, August 23, 1935, Ross and
DeLong. [111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—The species has not been recorded

since its original description. The presence of aphanta in Minne-

sota represents a considerable northwestward extension in the known
distribution of this species.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 2 male, 4 female • 3, Luverne,

July 26, 1938, at light (C. E. Mickel)
; 3, Faribault, Rice County,

August 13, 1938 (D. G. Denning) (genitalia of one female figured).

Male.—Ross (1938b) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXII, Fig. 37). Yentro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum rounded, bearing a fringe of long ventrad

curved setae; caudal margin curved cephalad resulting in a

wide, short, triangular dorsal incision; secondary suture ex-

tends caudad from the anterior margin nearly entire length of

tergum. Dorso-ventral width of pleurosternum subequal,

cephalic portion considerably expanded, caudal margin with

several long setae. Caudal margin of eighth sternum long,

nearly straight, marginal setae dense and long • ventral margin
curved gently dorsad; mesal incision practically entire length

of sternum. Clasper receptacle of ninth tergum large, con-

spicuous (PL XXII, Fig. 37) directed dorsad and slightly

caudad, distal extremity slightly narrowed
;
ventral margin of

receptacle convex and greatly expanded ventrad covering all but

a small portion of clasper groove when viewed laterally. Clasper

groove deeply excavated only in vicinity of clasper receptacle.

Opening to clasper receptacle greatly compressed, discernible

only from ventral view. Lateral plates of tenth tergum with

distal portion greatly constricted, dense fringe of setae along

mesobasal margin. Ninth sternal plate expanded distally;

tenth sternal plate small, elliptical.
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This species, closely related to gracilis Banks, can readily be dis-

tinguished from it by the clasper receptacle and other details in the

female genitalia.

Immature stages.—The bionomics of this species is unknown.

Cheumatopsyche gracilis (Banks)

1899 Hydropsyche gracilis Banks, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 25 :

216-217.

1907 Hydropsyche gracilis Banks, Cat. Neu. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche gracilis Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1934 Hydropsychodes gracilis Betten, N. Y. St. Mns. Bull.

292 : 197.

1936 Hydropsyche morosa Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 73.

1938 Cheumatopsyche gracilis Ross, Psyche 45 : 15, fig. 23

(lectotype designated).

Lectotype, male.—Colorado, accession no. 2022. No. 11497.

[Mus. of Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Originally described from speci-

mens collected at Fort Collins, Colorado. The following records

from Minnesota and Wisconsin constitute the known eastern limits

of its range.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 6 male, 3 female : 3, Browns
Valley, August 3, 1935 (D. G. Denning)

; 4, Brookston, St. Louis

County, June 24, 1941 (H. Knutson)
; 2, Cloquet, July 14, 1938

(D. G. Denning)
;
4 male, Wittenberg, Wisconsin, August 27, 1937

(L. R. Penner).

Male.—Ross (1938a) illustrated the male genitalia. Lateral

apical lobes of tenth tergum quite variable, in some individuals the

apex of these lobes are considerably dorsad of the mesal apex of the

segment, also the distance separating the mesal margins of the lobes

one from the other is highly variable.

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXII, Fig. 38). Ventral margin of

eighth tergum slightly concave, bearing several setae submar-

ginally; dorsal incision of caudal margin short, wide, circular,

setae along greater part of caudal margin; secondary suture

extends caudad from anterior margin approximately one-third

length of tergum. Dorso-ventral width of pleurosternum sub-

equal, caudal margin turned cephalad, with several small setae.

Dorso-caudal margin of eighth sternum extended slightly cau-

dad
;
mesal incision practically entire length, setation dense.

Clasper receptacle (PI. XXII, Fig. 38) large and conspicuous,
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ventral portion very wide, gradually acute distally, directed dor-

sad; ventral lip sinuous, greatly expanded ventrad, distal ex-

tremity flexed slightly mesad. Clasper groove deeply concave

between clasper receptacle and caudal margin; opening to

clasper receptacle formed partially by ventral lip of clasper

receptacle and discernible only from caudo-ventral view. Dor-

sal processes of tenth tergum contiguous at base, slightly larger

than ventral processes. Lateral plates of tenth tergum long,

narrow, bearing a fringe of short setae along baso-mesal mar-

gin. Ventral body of fused medial plates of tenth tergum very

short, bifid, strongly divergent. Ninth sternal plate dilated

distally; tenth sternal plate small and acute distally.

Allotype, female—Brookston, St. Louis County, Minnesota, June

24, 1941, H. Knutson [Univ. of Minn.] (genitalia figured).

Immature stages.—The immature stages of gracilis are unknown.

Cheumatopsyche lasia Ross

1938 Cheumatopsyche lasia Ross, 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull.

21 : 154, fig. 88.

Holotype, male.—Davis, Oklahoma, June 2, 1937, along Washita
River, H. H. Ross.

Allotype, female.—Same data as for holotype. [111. Nat. Hist.

Surv. Coll., Urbana, 111.]

Geographical distribution.—Oklahoma, Illinois and Iowa. The
present known range of this species suggests that it is typically a

Great Plains species. It is here recorded from Minnesota, Kansas,

Wyoming, Texas and Montana. Within Minnesota it has been col-

lected only in the western portion of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 18 male, 46 female : 60 male,

11 female, Manhattan, Kansas, August 10, 1936 (A. E. Pritchard).

3 male, 23 female, Wheatland, Wyoming, August 15, 1940, at light

(C. E. Mickel). 2 male, 5 female, Palo Duro State Park, Randall

County, Texas, August 26, 1940, at light (C. E. Mickel). 3 male,

Rosebud County, Montana, July 17, 1920 (A. A. Nichol).

Male.—Ross (1938b) illustrated the male genitalia.

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XXII, Fig. 39). Ventro-caudal

angle of eighth tergum obtuse; about midway caudal margin
sharply curved cephalad, several long setae along margin

;
dorsal

incision extends cephalad one-third length of tergum as a wide,

short rounded emargination
;
secondary suture extending cau-

dad from anterior margin one-third to one-half length of ter-

gum. Dorso-ventral width of pleurosternum subequal, caudo-
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dorsal angle acute; caudal margin bearing several long setae.

Yentro-caudal angle of eighth tergum broadly rounded, caudal

margin straight except a small angulation dorsally, setation

rather sparse except dense along margin. Intersegmental

membrane between tergum and pleurosternum extended caudad
as a prominent truncate lobe, distal margin curved slightly

laterad (PL XXII, Pig. 39). Clasper receptacle of ninth ter-

gum conspicuous, long, rather slender, approximately equal

width throughout, directed cephalad. Clasper receptacle some-

what variable, occasionally apex directed slightly caudad; de-

gree of extension of lateral lip over clasper groove variable.

Clasper groove deeply excavated only in vicinity of opening to

clasper receptacle, opening compressed and discernible only from
ventral view. Tenth tergum slender, mesal margins of dorsal

processes contiguous at base. Lateral plate of tenth tergum
constricted and extended distally, baso-mesal margin bearing

fringe of dense short setae. Ninth and tenth sternal plates

lightly sclerotized, indistinct, dorsal and ventral margins

appressed.

Immature stages.—The bionomics of this species is not known.
The larvae and pupae of lasia are probably not dependent upon well

aerated water.

Cheumatopsyche speciosa (Banks)

1904 Hydropsyche speciosa Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 6

:

214, pi. 2, fig. 6.

1907 Hydropsyche speciosa Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Hydropsyche speciosa Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 171.

1908 Hydropsyche speciosa Banks, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 9

:

156.

1934 Hydropsychodes speciosa Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull.

292 : 197, text fig. 54a, pi. 20, fig. 14.

1936 Hydropsyche speciosa Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 71,

73.

1938 Cheumatopsyche speciosa Ross, Psyche 45 : 15-16 (lecto-

type male, lectoallotype female designated).

Lectotype, male.—Plummers Island, Maryland, August 28. No.

11502.

Lectoallotype, female.—Same data as for male. [Mus. of Comp.

Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]
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Geographical distribution.—The species has heretofore been

recorded from Maryland, North Carolina, Pennsylvania and New
York. It is here recorded from Minnesota and Montana. Evi-

dently speciosa is well distributed in eastern and northern United

States.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 32 male, 23 female. 1 male,

1 female, Gallatin County, Montana, August 1, 1940.

Male.—The male genitalia was illustrated by Betten (1934) and
the writer (PI. XXII, Fig. 40).

Female.—Genitalia (PI. XXII, Figs, 40, 40A). Eighth ter-

gum with caudo-ventral angle broadly rounded
;
dorsal incision

of caudal margin wide, short, circular
;
secondary suture extends

caudad almost entire length of tergum. Caudal portion of

pleurosternum narrowed, caudal margin bearing several short

setae. Near dorso-caudal angle of eighth sternum caudal mar-

gin is projected caudad as a prominent finger-like lobe. Inter-

segmental membrane, between tergum and pleurosternum,

projects caudad as a prominent narrowed lobe (PI. XXII, Fig.

40). Clasper receptacle (PI. XXII, Fig. 40A) slender, elon-

gate, directed dorso-cephalad nearly to margin of tergum.

Clasper groove deeply excavated only in vicinity of opening to

clasper receptacle; clasper groove partially covered by greatly

expanded lateral lip of clasper receptacle. Opening to clasper

receptacle compressed, discernible only from ventral view. Dor-

sal process of tenth tergum only slightly larger than ventral

process. Lateral plates of tenth tergum short, narrow, slightly

expanded at base, extending ventrad beyond tenth tergum only

a short distance. Ventral body of fused medial plates com-

pressed, narrowly acute distally, in natural position appears

sickel-shaped. Ninth sternal plate dilated distally; tenth ster-

nal plate small and elliptical.

The relative position of the two sexes in coitu is shown (PL XXII,
Fig. 40).

Immature stages.—The bionomics of the species is not known.

Oestropsinae

1868 Oestropsidae Brauer, Verh. Zool. Bot. Gesell. Wien 18:

264.

1878 Hydropsychidae (Sections 1 and 2) McLachlan, Bev. and
Syn. Trich., p. 350-354.

Macronematinae Ulmer, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 66 : 38-43.
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1907 Macronematinae Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a,

p. 154.

1907 Macronematinae Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc. 6 (2) :

1-119, pis. 1-6, figs. 1-44 (monograph).
1913 Macronematidae Banks, Psyche 20 : 87.

1934 Macronematinae Martynov, Trichoptera Annulipalpia

1 : 300.

1934 Macronematinae Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 200-

201 .

It is necessary to substitute a new subfamily name for the well

established Macronematinae of Ulmer. The family Oestropsidae of

Brauer was the first name of supergeneric rank based upon a genus

( Oestropsis ) which belongs in this group of Trichoptera. “The
valid name is that first used for the group, whether proposed orig-

inally as a family, subfamily, tribe, stirps, or, etc., and regardless

of the patronymic ending employed.”2 Accordingly the Trichop-

terous genera in this group must be referred to under the subfamily

Oestropsinae. The subfamily forms a natural and very homogene-

ous group.

A comprehensive monograph of the subfamily was published by
Ulmer (1907b). In this well illustrated work Ulmer presented keys

and descriptions to the sixteen genera and eighty-two species that

he recognized for the world.

Genus Macronemum Burmeister

1836 Macronema Pictet (not Stephens 1829, Chrysomelidae ),

Mem. Soc. Phys. et d’Hist. Nat. Geneve 7 : 399.

1839 Macronemum Burmeister, Handbuch Entomologie, p.

915.

1852 Monopseudopsis Walker, Cat. Neur. Brit. Mus., p. 105.

1878 Macronema McLachlan, Rev. and Syn. Trich., p. 353,

354.

1905 Macronema Ulmer, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 66 : 38-41.

1907 Macronema Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc. 60a, p. 164.

1907 Macronema Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc. 6(2) : 62.

1934 Macronema Martynov, Trichoptera Annulipalpia 1 : 301.

1934 Macronema Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 : 203.

Genotype : Macronema lineatum Pictet. Monobasic.

The genus Macronemum can be separated from closely related

North American genera by the following characters: the second

2 Sabrosky, Inter. Kon. fur. Ent., Berlin, 1 : 602-603. 1939.
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segment of the maxillary palpi is shorter than the third; the fore

tibia is not produced distally into a long stout process; the wings

are never very hairy. The species are generally large and the fore

wings are often exquisitely and conspicuously marked.

Macronemum is cosmopolitan and for the most part confined to

the tropics. It is the only genus of the subfamily recorded from
the United States. Three species are known to occur in the United

States and of these, two are essentially southern. The typically

northern species, Macronemum zebratum, occurs further north than

any other known Macronemum.
The female genitalia presents a radical departure from the typi-

cal Hydropsychids. The characteristic group of setae which is

arranged in a tuft-like group along the dorso-lateral aspect of the

ninth tergum, and which is present in all other female Hydro-
psychidae known to the writer, is here absent. The caudal margin

of the ninth tergum projects caudad somewhat hood-like, and bears

a scattering of long setae marginally. There is scarcely any indi-

cation of a clasper groove. Furthermore, in all other females of

the Arctopsychinae and Hydropsychinae known to the writer, the

ninth and tenth sterna are united into a prominent bag-like projec-

tion extending considerably beyond the caudal margin of the tenth

tergum, while in Macronemum this is inconspicuous and does not

extend caudad beyond the tenth tergum.

The male genitalia is essentially similar to that of other Hydro-
psychids. The tenth tergum and the aedeagus constitute the chief

diagnostic characters of the male genitalia. The markings of the

fore wings are of considerable importance in species diagnosis.

Macronemum zebratum Hagen

1861 Macronema zebratum Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. Amer., p.

285.

1877 Macronema zebratum Provancher, Le Nat. Can. 9 : 266.

1878 Macronema zebratum Provancher, Petite Faun. Ent.

Can. 2 : 142.

1907 Macronema zebratum Banks, Cat. Neur. Ins., p. 47.

1907 Macronema zebratum Ulmer, Genera Insectorum, fasc.

60a, p. 164, pi. 21, fig. 191a, c, pi. 40, fig. 3.

1907 Macronema zebratum Ulmer, Cat. Coll. Selys, fasc. 6 (1)

(2) : 59, fig. 88, pi. 3, fig. 14 : 84, figs. 89, 90, 91.

1934 Macronema zebratum Betten, N. Y. St. Mus. Bull. 292 :

205, text figs. 2b, 3a, 5e, 6a, 11c, d, 33d, 36e, 37a, 38b,

40e, f, g, 47d, pi. 21, figs. 8-15, pi. 22, figs. 1-7.
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1936 Macronema zebratum Milne, St. N. Amer. Trich. 3 : 72,

74.

1938 Macronema zebratum Ross, Psyche 45 : 19 (lectotype,

lectoallotype designated).

1938 Macronema zebratum Knowlton and Harmston, Ent.

News 49 : 286.

1941 Macronema zebratum Ross, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 67 :

93.

Lectotype, male.—St. Lawrence River, Canada, 1859, 0. Sacken.

No. 11027.

Lectoallotype, female.—Same data as for lectotype. [Mus. of

Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.]

Geographical distribution.—Widely distributed in the northern

portion of the United States as far west as Utah. Within Minne-

sota zebratum has been collected only in the eastern and northern

parts of the state.

Specimens examined : Minnesota : 6 male, 12 female.

Male.—Betten (1934) illustrated the male genitalia. The de-

sign and coloration of the wings have been illustrated by Ulmer
(1907a, 1907b).

Female.—Genitalia (PL XXII, Fig. 41). Eighth tergum
large, ventro-caudal angle broadly rounded, no dorsal incision of

caudal margin, setation sparse. Pleurosternum greatly en-

larged occupying practically all of sternal portion of segment

(PL XXII, Fig. 41) ;
setation moderately heavy. Eighth ster-

num reduced, viewed ventrally caudal margin is extended caudad
as a fusiform plate between the ventral margins of the pleuro-

sternites. Ninth tergum produced ventro-caudad
;
caudal mar-

gin projecting caudad as a thin hood-like irregular extension

over the tenth tergum, bearing several long stout setae
;
ventro-

caudal portion very lightly sclerotized. No clasper groove ex-

cept a short irregular depression midway along antero-lateral

margin. Tenth tergum short, wide, bearing three finger-like

projections, dorsal and ventral processes similar, center process

acute and devoid of setae, ventral process is near ventral mar-

gin, considerably separated from the others
;
mesal margin bent

mesad. Lateral plate of tenth tergum heavily sclerotized, elon-

gate, covering most of caudal surface of tergum. Fused ninth

and tenth sterna reduced, projecting caudad only short dis-

tance, viewed ventrally partially covered by tenth tergum.

Ninth sternal plate large, heavily sclerotized, enlarged distally.

Tenth sternal plate small, ovoid, partially covered by tenth

tergum.
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Immature stages.—The larvae and pupae have been described

and illustrated by Betten (1934), who also added notes on the

bionomics of the species. On May 6, 1931, larvae of this species

was collected in abundance in the swiftly flowing St. Croix River

at Taylors Palls, Minnesota.
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Explanation of Plate XVIII

Fig. 1. Hydropsyche betteni, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, caudal view of abdomen

;

C, dorsal view of combined ninth and tenth sternum.

Fig. 2. Arctopsyche grandis, female genitalia.

Fig. 3. Hydropsyche scalaris, pupal mandible :

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Fig. 4. Hydropsyche phalerata, female genitalia

:

A, fused medial plates.

Fig. 5. Hydropsyche placoda, female genitalia.

Fig. 6. Hydropsyche californica, female genitalia.

Fig. 7. Hydropsyche simulans, female genitalia :

A, fused medial plates.
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Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Fig. 11.

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.
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Explanation of Plate XIX
Hydropsyche bidens, female genitalia.

Hydropsyche orris, female genitalia

:

A, fused medial plates.

Hydropsyche hageni, female genitalia.

Hydropsyche separata, male genitalia.

Hydropsyche separata, female genitalia :

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.

Hydropsyche betteni, pupal mandible :

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Hydropsyche vexa, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.

Hydropsyche bronta, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.
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Explanation of Plate XX
Pig. 16. Hydropsyche recurvata, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Fig. 17. Hydropsyche morosa, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Pig. 18. Hydropsyche bifida, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Pig. 19. Hydropsyche bifida, pupal mandible

:

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Pig. 20. Hydropsyche slossonae, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Fig. 21. Hydropsyche slossonae, pupal mandible

:

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Fig. 22. Hydropsyche riola, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.

Pig. 23. Hydropsyche riola, pupal mandible

:

A, anal appendages of pupa.
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Explanation op Plate XXI
Fig. 24. Hydropsydie sparna, female genitalia :

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.

Fig. 25. Hydropsydie sparna, pupal mandible

:

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Fig. 26. Potamyia flava, female genitalia.

Fig. 27. Clieumatopsydie sordida, female genitalia.

Fig. 28. Clieumatopsyche pasella, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Fig. 29. Clieumatopsydie pettiti, tenth tergum of male

:

A, caudal view of apical lobes of tenth tergum.

Fig. 30. Clieumatopsydie pettiti, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Fig. 31. Clieumatopsydie pettiti, anal appendages of pupa.

Fig. 32. Clieumatopsydie oxa, female genitalia.
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Fig. 33.

Fig. 34.

Fig. 35.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

Fig. 40.

Fig. 41.

Explanation of Plate XXII

Cheumatopsyche oxa, pupal mandible

:

A, anal appendages of pupa.

Cheumatopsyche campyla, female genitalia

:

A, opening to clasper receptacle

;

B, fused medial plates.

Cheumatopsyche campyla, anal appendages of female

pupa.

Cheumatopsyche campyla, anal appendages of male pupa.

Cheumatopsyche aphanta, female genitalia.

Cheumatopsyche gracilis, female genitalia.

Cheumatopsyche lasia, female genitalia.

Cheumatopsyche speciosa, male and female in coitu:

A, opening to clasper receptacle.

Macronemum zebratum, female genitalia.
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A GENERIC SYNOPSIS OF THE HEMIPTEROUS
SUPERFAMILY ALEYRODOIDEA

By W. W. Sampson, Berkeley, Calif.

Probably no group of insects has received more sporadic atten-

tion than aleyrodids, or white flies. This is to be expected, how-
ever, of a group whose members are so small in size and so incon-

spicuous in nature as to be passed over by the casual collector.

The Aleyrodoidea consists of a single small and unique family.

It exhibits certain peculiar specializations on one hand and striking

uniformities on the other.

The metamorphosis is imperfectly understood and has remained
an unsolved problem; it appears to be a neometabolic type. The
shape and form of the vasiform orifice in pupal cases of the two
major subfamilies vary greatly, but in the adults it is rather uni-

form as regards shape and structure. The wax pores that are often

so conspicuous in the nymphal stages are not carried over to the

mature forms. Most mature males and females, except for varia-

tions in wing venation and antennal segmentation, are very much
alike, but the pupal cases exhibit differences on the order of those

mentioned for the vasiform orifice for wax pores and the margin
and other parts of the case.

In the past, several schools of opinion prevailed regarding the

phylogenetic position of the group. It was placed with the moths
or coecids or aphids or chermids. Quaintance and Baker (1913),
using wing venation and tarsal and genital characters, placed the
family as then understood near the Chermidae (Psyllidae). This
view of the relationship appears to be the correct one.
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The family Aleyrodidae, for the most part, is restricted to the

tropics and subtropics, but extensions far into the cooler regions

occur. Members of the family occur in the open in the northern

part of the East Coast of the United States and in the British Isles.

In California, several species have been found well above 5,000 feet

in the Sierra Nevada mountains. One species has been found at

about 11,000 feet on the Volcan de Chiriqul, Panama.

Biology

The biology of the family Aleyrodidae appears to be remarkably

uniform throughout. All species live on the leaves of plants, gener-

ally on the undersides. As far as is known, all of the plants utilized

by aleyrodids as hosts are angiosperms; coniferous trees have not

been reported as hosts.

Reproduction seems to be primarily sexual, but parthenogenesis

occurs to some extent. Unfertilized eggs develope into males while

fertilized eggs develope into both males and females. The eggs are

elongate-oval in shape and stalked
;
the surface may be sculptured.

The method of depositing the eggs by the females varies. As has

often been noted, some females thrust the proboscis into the tissues

of the leaf
;
and with it as a pivot, move in the form of a circle,

within which the eggs are laid, and which appears white because of

the deposition of waxy powder from the body of the female. The
female may keep this position for as long as 48 hours at a time and
may not fly away even if disturbed. In some species, the eggs are

laid in clusters, while in others they are placed irregularly over the

surface of the leaf.

If food and other conditions are favorable, the number of eggs

laid may be quite large
;
150 to 200 eggs have been recorded from a

single female of Neomaskellia bergii (Signoret)
;
a single female of

Aleyrodes protella (Linnaeus) laid 219 eggs in 70 days. The eggs

are laid mostly in the summer time, but in areas of mild climates

eggs may be deposited throughout the year.

After emerging from the egg, the first instar nymph wanders

about for some time, up to 12 hours in one case, and then attaches

itself to the leaf. All the following instars are spent in the same

spot, the adult emerging from the last nymphal or pupal case.

The usual number of nymphal stages is four. According to

Baker (1937) six stages besides adults and eggs occur in Aleurodicus

dugesii Cockerell. The first instar nymph is usually transparent

or whitish in color and rather small
;
it is often devoid of structures

that appear in later stages. Baker noted that in the first instar
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nymph of A. dugesii the compound pores are entirely absent, but

that the anterior and caudal compound pores are developed early in

the second stage and that they are then lost to be replaced by two

pairs of median pores. The median pores are in turn lost, and the

anterior and caudal pores reappear associated with the four pairs

of abdominal pores, in subsequent instars.

The pupal cases of many species produce varying amounts of

waxy secretion from papillae or simple or compound pores. The

two anterior compound pores of Hexaleurodicus ferrisi secrete clear,

curved waxen filaments up thirty times the length of the case.

There may be marginal, fringe-like or ventral palisade-like secre-

tions also. The wings and body of the adults are covered with a

waxen meal. It may be noted here that the fluff of the cases of some

species is abundant enough to offer shelter to small coccids.

A slight though noticeable amount of dimorphism may appear in

the pupal cases. The female pupal case of Dialeurodes kirkaldyi

(Kotinsky) is smaller and more rounded than that of the male.

The adults leave the pupal case through the so-called T-slit in

the dorsum. This opening is formed by a weak longitudinal suture

that starts at the anterior edge of the case and meets the transverse

thoracic slit that separates the cephalothorax from the abdomen.
Immediately after emergence, the adults of many species begin

to feed by the side of the empty cases. The crumpled wings begin

to unfold in about twenty minutes. In the meantime waxy fluff

grows out of the ventral abdominal glands in the form of silky

filaments; this is transferred to the wings, antennae, and the rest

of the body with the aid of the spinose legs. This operation takes

several hours, after which the adults begin to move about. The
insects are fully matured one or two days later.

Both male and females are winged, having four membranous
wings without cross veins. There is sexual dimorphism only to the

extent of differences in genitalia, slight differences in male antennae,

and in the slightly smaller size of the male.

Copulation takes place from side to side, and lasts for about

fifteen minutes. The male approaches the female and begins to tap

her wings with his antennae, occasionally flapping his wings at the

same time. The female sits passively all this time. This action lasts

about five minutes, and then the male takes up a position by the

side of the female, a pair of wings overlapping the other pair of the

other, the heads pointing in the same direction, the tips of the

genitalia at length gradually approaching. Oviposition begins

shortly after copulation.
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The females of some species keep the wings spread out trans-

versely during the act of ovipositing and keep them in that position

for hours at a time.

Some species of aleyrodids have two generations a year. The
insects overwinter in a quiescent pupal stage, and the adults emerge
in the spring. Eggs are laid and a summer generation developes.

Some species are known to have only one generation a year; such

species apparently overwinter as the first instar nymph on dead
leaves.

Like aphids, aleyrodids are often attended by ants. Singh

(1931) thinks that the attendance of ants is essential to the well-

being of Dialeurodes trilobitoides Quaintance and Baker, since pupal

cases kept in cages away from ants failed to develope as they invari-

ably became overgrown by a fungus. He suggests that the removal

of the honey-dew excreted by the aleyrodids is the means of prevent-

ing the growth of fungi.

Economic Aspects

A few species of aleyrodids are of economic importance. The
depredations of Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead) on a great variety of

hosts and Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) in greenhouses

are well-known. Aleurolobus barodensis (Maskell), Bemisia tabaci

Gennadius (= B. gossypiperda Misra and Lamba, B. hibisci Taka-

hashi, according to Takahashi, 1935), and Trialeurodes ricini Misra

are pests of sugarcane, cotton, and Bicinus respectively, in India.

Aleurocanthus rosae is a pest of roses at times. Bemisia giffardi

(Kotinsky) has been recorded as a pest of citrus in Japan. Trialeu-

rodes varia Quaintance and Baker is occasionally troublesome on a

species of Philadelphus in Mexico. Several species of the genus

Bemisia are vectors of virus diseases in various parts of the world.

Aleyrodes pruinosa often attacks the California Christmas berry in

great numbers. Generally speaking, aleyrodids are of secondary

importance as pests
;
various predators and parasites keep them well

in check.

Systematic Review

Cestone, in the 17th century, is said to have published the first

known account of an aleyrodid, but the account is not available.

Reaumur (1734) described and discussed the same aleyrodid in

detail. He placed it among the moths.

Linnaeus (1758) conferred the name Phalaena {Tinea) protella

upon the insect. He likewise considered it to be a moth.
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Latreille (1796) recognized the hemipterous nature of the insect.

He founded the genus Aleyrodes, but placed no species in it. It

was not until 1810 that protella was given as the type of the genus,

along with the generic characters.

Burmeister (1835) unnecessarily altered the name Aleyrodes to

Aleurodes, with the result that both names are current in modern
literature. The latter name has been greatly used as a base in the

formation of new names.

Westwood (1840) established the family name.

Menge (1856) described Aleyrodes acideata from Prussian amber
of the Ligurian Horizon.

Signoret (1868) brought out the first monograph on the family

from a world standpoint, discussing 23 species, of which six were

described as new.

Douglas (1892) erected the important genus Aleurodicus.

Maskell (1895) listed the species of the world, describing 22 new
ones to bring the total to 66 species.

Quaintance (1900) catalogued the American species.

Cockerell (1902) listed the species of the world and proposed the

subgenus Dialeurodicus in the genus Aleurodicus, and the subgenera

Asterochiton, Dialeurodes, Trialeurodes, and Tetraleurodes in

Aleyrodes.

Peal (1903) described seven new species and listed 16 more from
the Orient.,

Bemis (1904) described as new 19 of 23 species recorded from
California.

Kirkaldy (1907) published a systematic and bibliographic cata-

logue of the species of the world, together with the descriptions of

six new species by Kotinsky. Tullgren (1907) established the

genus Aleurochiton.

Quaintance (1909) listed 141 species. Enderlein (1909) erected

the genus Udamoselis.

Kuwana (1918, 1927) published on Japanese aleyrodids.

Quaintance and Baker (1913, 1914) comprehensively revised

the family. In the new subfamily Aleurocidinae two new genera

were erected; in the subfamily Aleyrodinae 16 new genera were

split from the old genus Aleyrodes. These papers form the basis of

the modern classification of the family.

Cockerell (1919) described a species of the genus Aleurodicus

from Burmese amber.

Hempel (1922, 1923) erected 10 new genera, and Bondar (1923)

described nine genera as new from South America.
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Corbett (1926, 1935) erected six new gepera from Ceylon and
Malaya and described well over a hundred new species.

Singh (1931) catalogued the Indian white flies and erected the

genus Aleuroclava. Biological notes on many species were included.

Takahashi (1932, 1934, 1935, 1938, 1940) has written on the

Aleyrodidae of Japan and Formosa, as well as on those from other

parts of the Orient.

Solomon (1935) described the genus Synaleurodicus from
Australia.

Baker (1937) catalogued the Mexican species of aleyrodids.

Drews and Sampson (1940) listed the genera and subgenera.

Trehan (1940) classified the British Aleyrodidae and erected the

genus Asterobemisia. Biological notes were included.

Sampson and Drews (1941) reviewed the Aleyrodidae of Mexico,

erecting the new subfamily Uraleyrodinae for the genus Uraleyrodes

and describing as new four other genera and 22 species. Sampson
(in press) described the genera Septaleurodicus and Hesperaley-

rodes from Mexico.

Generic Characters

The pupal case: As indicated previously, pupal cases offer sig-

nificant taxonomic features. Aside from such rather indefinite

characters as size, shape, and color, the most promising characters

of the pupal case lie in the margin, the setation, the number and
type of wax pores, the presence or absence of thoracic and anal ducts

and pores or combs, and the vasiform orifice. In some instances,

the presence of various kinds of papillae is very useful, as are the

various sutures which may occur on the dorsum.

The outline of the margin may be entire, irregular, or toothed.

There may be another row of teeth behind the margin. In a few
genera the sides of the case are deflexed ventrally so that the margin
is difficult to see

;
in these cases, the apparent margin is in reality

the lateral outline of the dorsum. The submarginal area may be

separated from the margin by a line and may contain papillae or

setae or both. The posterior edge of the case may be prolonged.

Pores may be present on the dorsum. The number and type of

pores is of great importance, especially when compound wax pores

are involved. The compound pores are of varying sizes and struc-

ture. Some are cup- or saucer-shaped with a small central rod or

a circle of thin rods
;
some of the latter type may have a number of

concentric rings of small papillae or teeth on the bottom of the cup.

Others types of pores may be bell-shaped and have a small central

process, or they may be deeply cup-shaped and have an extremely
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long central process surrounded by long rod-like spinnerets. The
central process may be split into numerous rods and the spinnerets

may be much reduced in yet another type. The structure of a few

pores is quite complicated, having not only a central process with

spinnerets, but small pores, papillae, pyramids, or striations. A
primitive type of pore appears to be one with several small pores

within a circle.

Agglomerate pores may be present also. They are formed by a

clear margin within which is a central area composed of numerous
small papillae or rod-like pores, giving this area the appearance of

a brush.

Simple pores are clear areas surrounded by a chitinized rim.

Suture-like lines or folds on the dorsum are used as generic

characters.

Thoracic tracheal ducts, generally known as tracheal folds, occur

on the cephalothorax. They end at the margin of the case in a more
or less circular pore or in a comb of teeth. A perhaps similar duct,

the anal fold or furrow, often occurs behind the vasiform orifice;

it also may end in a comb or pore.

Papilla-like pores may be present on the dorsum. Mammiform
pores are sometimes present.

The presence of setae is often a valuable generic character. The
position of the setae is of prime importance, stress usually being

placed on those in the submarginal area. The setae occasionally

seem to be segmented.

Probably the structure providing the most significant characters

is the vasiform orifice. The shape of the orifice may vary from
subcircular to elongately triangular. The orifice may be elevated

or situated in a pit. It may be surrounded by a trilobed figure

or the caudal edge may be prolonged. The operculum may vary

from transversely rectangular to subcircular in shape. It may
fill less than half of the orifice or it may fill it entirely, in which

case the operculum usually has the same shape as the orifice. The
lingula may be long and thin, expanded or lobed at the tip. It may
be conical, spatulate, or strongly rounded in shape. It may bear

two or four setae and be included in or excluded from the orifice.

Both the lingula and the operculum may be highly setulose.

The adults: Of the adults, the male offers more characters than

the female. Unfortunately, adults have not been well described in

past diagnoses; consequently it is nearly impossible to derive any
information of generic value from the literature. One reason for

the lack of good descriptions of the adult insects may lie in their
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wide-spread structural uniformity. It may be, however, that this

uniformity is the result of casual observation.

The head is somewhat triangular in shape and is carried in such

a manner that its anterior surface is directed ventro-caudad. The
vertex is rounded in most forms, though in others it is produced into

a large cone-shaped structure. The frons are sometimes produced

beyond the vertex.

Neither the compound eyes nor the ocelli are known to possess

characters of generic value.

The antennae are placed in shallow sockets just below the eyes.

They generally have seven segments, but the number may be as low

as three. The antennae of the male may show slight differences

—

the second segment may be enlarged and club-shaped, or the number
of segments may be more reduced than it is in the female.

The veins of the wings are useful for distinguishing genera and
higher categories. They must be used with caution, however

;
there

are many genera with the same number of veins which, at the pres-

ent time, are not easily separated. Generic differences are based

upon the presence or absence or combinations of the subcostal,

radiali, radial sector, medial, cubital, and anal veins. The number
of flexures in the radial sector vein is a useful feature.

The paronychium of the tarsi is used to separate subfamilies.

Its length and thickness are of doubtful generic value. It is spine-

or blade-like.

The vasiform orifice, unfortunately, is not often mentioned in

descriptions involving adults. It is felt certain that it will be

found to be a character of value.

The genitalia appear to be a structure of value only in the male.

The shape and armature of the claspers may vary somewhat, but

as a rule are forcipiform, being curved at the distal end and armed
with teeth or setae. The penis is simple, but in a few cases it is

bifurcate. The female genitalia are stout and simple and appear to

have no taxonomic significance.

General Systematics

Major groupings higher than genera in present classifications

are based primarily on wing venation and secondarily on characters

of the pupal case. With respect to genera, the reverse is true.

Consequently, it is difficult to formulate a natural classification.

Enderlein (1909), for example, defined the subfamily Udamoselinae

as having the costal and subcostal veins distinct. But studies by

Solomon (1935) on the genus Synaleurodicus indicate that the posi-
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tion of the genus Udamoselis in a separate subfamily is unnecessary.

The subfamily Siphonaleyrodinae Takahashi (1932) is placed in

the Chermidae (Psyllidae). G. F. Ferris (in lift.) has pointed out

that the pupal cases of the nymphs upon which the subfamily and

genus were based are without doubt triozine nymphs of the first or

second instar. The ring of pores around the anal opening is a

chermid character. The “siphons,” which are really sectasetae,

and the body division between the thorax and abdomen are char-

acteristic of triozine nymphs. The subfamily Siphonaleyrodinae is

in all probability a synonym of the chermid subfamily Triozinae.

It is impossible at this time to ascertain the validity of the genus

since only the early immature forms are known. The subfamily

Uraleyrodinae Sampson and Drews (1941) is left in the Aleyro-

didae, since its characters to a reasonable degree fall within those

given for the family.

A new generic classification, based on a reshuffling of characters

is desirable
;
this is undertaken in a small way in this paper. A few

tribal divisions are tentively indicated. Due to the scarcity of adult

characters given in aleyrodid descriptions, the keys are based pri-

marily on characters of the pupal cases.

It is quite possible that, when the taxonomic characters of the

adults are well worked out, most of the genera described from pupal
cases will be placed as subgenera under a small number of genera

based on male and female imaginal characters. Such a classifica-

tion might be a more natural one, as it is by no means certain that

the pupal cases, as a secondary and highly specialized stage, are of

any phylogenetic significance.

Superfamily ALEYRODOIDEA Handlirsch

Aleurodoidea Handlirsch, 1903, Sitzungber. der Kais. Akad. d.

Wiss. (Wien), math.-naturw. Klasse, 112: 738. (Sub-

order. )

Aleurodides Handlirsch, 1925, in Schroder, Handb. der Ent.,

p. 1128. (Suborder.)

Aleurodoidea Handlirsch, 1925, in Schroder, Handb. der Ent.,

p. 1128. (Superfamily.)

Homoptera-Aleurodinae Haupt, 1934, Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr.

Jahrg. 1934, p. 129. (Superfamily.)

Aleurodoptera Pierce, 1936, Ent. News, 47 : 258. (Order.)

Small insects. Pupal cases scale-like, fixed
;
dorsum of case with

simple or compound wax pores or with elongate siphon-like wax
tubes; anal opening dorsal, situated some distance from caudal
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margin. Adults free, covered with mealy wax, with two pairs of

wings; anal opening dorsal, situated some distance cephalad of

genitalia.

It is to be noted that Handlirsch first (1903) used the designation

Aleurodoidea as a suborder in the order Homoptera (Leach) in the

new subclass Hemipteroidea. On the same page the suborders

Auchenorhyncha, Psylloidea, Aphidoidea, and Coccoidea were

erected.

Family ALEYRODIDAE Westwood

Aleyrodidae Westwood, 1840, Mod. Classif. Insects, p. 442.

Aleurodidae of authors.

Small to minute insects. Eggs stalked
;
nymphs fixed after first

instar; adults free. Mouthparts suctorial. Metamorphosis neo-

metabolous. Most species with a waxy secretion. Living on leaves

only of angiosperms.

Pupal case: ..Pyriform to elongately elliptical in shape. Margin
smooth, slightly irregular, or toothed

;
often with two rows of teeth.

Thoracic tracheal folds and pores often present; anal furrow often

present. Dorsum with T-shaped slit on anterior portion. Simple,

agglomerate, or compound wax pores often evident. Various types

of papillae often present. Setae present. Vasiform orifice present,

usually visible from above, occasionally hidden by caudal horn.

Operculum contained within orifice, variously shaped. Lingula in-

cluded or excluded
;
with no or two or four setae. Antennae present,

usually three-segmented. Legs present, two- or three-segmented,

a single spine-like claw on the rudimentary tarsus. Marginal or

dorsal wax secretion often present. Color translucent to dense

black, rarely reddish or greenish.

Adults: Head with front rounded or conical. Labium long,

three-segmented, with four setae. Compound eyes reniform or

divided, with one ocellus above each. Antennae seven-segmented,

occasionally three-, four-, five-, or six-segmented
;
with peg or fringe

sensoria at least on third, fifth, and seventh segments
;
third segment

usually the longest. Thorax with small pronotum, large meso-

notum, and small postnotum. Wings with anterior pair larger

than posterior pair, without cross veins
;
radial sector vein always

present, with or without costal, subcostal, radiali, medial, cubital,

and anal veins
;
hyaline, spotted, banded, dusky, or completely black

in color; anterior margin with bead-like projections. Legs com-

posed of the usual segments
;
tarsus two-segmented, with two claws

and a spine- or blade-like paronychium (occasionally absent). Ab-
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domen of eleven segments. Vasiform orifice transversely elliptical.

Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula long and thin, ex-

cluded. Genitalia of male forcipiform, of female stout and simple.

Key to Subfamilies of the Aleyrodidae

(Pupal cases)

1. Vasiform orifice hidden by caudal horn Uraleyrodinae

Vasiform orifice visible 2

2. Case with compound or agglomerate pores
;
if with simple pores,

case thin and flat, operculum transversely rectangular,

lingula conical and included
;
tracheal folds rarely present

;

margin smooth or with one row of teeth Udamoselinae
Case without compound or agglomerate pores; tracheal folds

often present; margin often with two rows of teeth.

Aleyrodinae

Key to Subfamilies of the Aleyrodidae

(Adults)

1. Paronychium spine-like
;
fore wing may have costal, subcostal,

radiali, cubital, medial, and anal veins Udamoselinae
Paronychium blade-like

;
fore wing may have radiaL and cubital

veins Aleyrodinae

Subfamily UDAMOSELINAE Enderlein

Udamoselinae Enderlein, 1909, Zool. Anz., 34 : 231.

Aleurocidinae Quaintance and Baker, 1913, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(1) : 25.

Pupal case: Typically flat and thin, large in size, generally

ovate in shape. Margin of case entire or with one row of teeth.

Thoracic tracheal folds and pores rarely present. Compound or

agglomerate pores often present. Dorsal rays occasionally present.

Vasiform orifice varying in shape from transversely elliptical to

elongately triangular. Lingula typically large and spatulate or

conical, exposed, and with two or four setae. Operculum usually

transversely rectangular, not filling the orifice.

Adults: Large in size. Head with vertex rounded or cone-

shaped. Antennae typically seven-segmented, occasionally three-,

four-, five-, or six-segmented. Fore wings hyaline, spotted, banded,

or dusky; with subcostal (rarely), radiali (generally), radial sector

(always), medial (nearly always), cubital (occasionally), and anal

(rarely) veins. Paronychium of tarsi spine-like. Vasiform orifice
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transversely elliptical. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lin-

gula long, narrow, pointed, and excluded.

Wing venation shows an almost perfect gradation from TJdamo-

selis to ParaUyrodes and Septaleurodicus. In Udamoselis, the edge

of the wing is generally held to be the costal vein
;
subcostal, radiali,

radial sector, medial, cubital, and anal veins are present. In

Synaleurodicus, the subcostal vein, if present, is not so distinct as

it is in the above genus; radiali, radial sector, medial, cubital (as a

strong line), and anal veins are present. In the genus Ceraleuro-

dicus radiali, radial sector, medial, and cubital veins are distinct;

traces of the anal vein occur. In the genera Bakerius and Leonar-

dius radiali, radial sector, medial, and cubital veins are present. In

Octaleurodicus, the radiali, radial sector, and medial veins are

distinct, the cubital vein being reduced or represented by a line. In

Aleuronudus, the radiali, and cubital veins are reduced or repre-

sented by a line, while radial sector and medial veins are distinct.

In the genera Dialeurodicus and Hexaleurodicus radiali, radial sec-

tor, and cubital veins are present. The genus Paraleyrodes retains

the radial sector and a portion of the cubital vein. In Septaleuro-

dicus there remains only the radial sector.

The vertex of the head is cone-like in Udamoselis, Leonardius,

Octaleurodicus, and Dialeurodicus. In the other genera it is

rounded.

On the basis of wing venation and the shape of the vertex there

is no reason for separating this group into two subfamilies. Solomon

(1935) also came to this conclusion.

The name Udamoselinae Enderlein is used here with the greatest

reluctance. The genus and species upon which it is based were

described from a single male specimen lacking antennae, and the

paronychium was not visible (it was not stated that it was absent).

Both Udamoselis and Aleurodicus were included in the subfamily

which was separated from the Aleyrodinae on the basis of wing
venation. The name Aleurodicinae is certainly a better one.

In the following keys, only the genera not known from pupal
cases are keyed out as adults.

Key to Genera of the Udamoselinae

(Pupal cases)

1. Dorsal trachea-like rays present 2

Trachea-like rays absent 3

2. Compound pores present Ceraleurodicus
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Compound pores absent Bondaria

3. Simple pores present Dialeurodicus

Compound or agglomerate pores present 4

4. Eight pairs of compound pores present Synaleurodicus

Seven pairs or less of pores present 5

5. Seven pairs of pores present
;
if with six pairs, lingula spatulate

and excluded 6

Less than seven pairs of pores present 11

6. Posterior three pairs of compound pores small Aleuronudus
At most posterior two pairs of pores small 7

7. Agglomerate pores present Leonardius

Compound pores present 8

8. Lingula spatulate and excluded 9

Lingula conical and included 10

9. Central process of compound pores split into numerous rods,

spinnerets reduced Paraleyrodes

Central process entire, elongate, spinnerets rod-like.

Aleurodicus

10. Two distinct sizes of compound pores present, posterior edge

of vasiform orifice prolonged Nealeurodicus

Three distinct sizes of compound pores present, posterior edge

of vasiform orifice not prolonged Hexaleurodicus

11. Lingula strongly rounded Eudialeurodicus

Lingula spatulate or conical 12

12. Sides of case deflexed to meet shortened ventral disc.

Lecanoideus

Sides of case not deflexed 13

13. Compound pores on abdomen situated near central ridge.

Octaleurodicus

Compound pores situated laterally 14

14. Three pairs of compound pores present Bakerius

Five to six pairs of compound pores present Metaleurodicus

Key to Genera of the Udamoselinae

(Adults)

1. Subcostal and anal veins present 2

Radial sector vein only present 3

2. Vertex cone-shaped Udamoselis

Vertex rounded Synaleurodicus

3. Antennae seven-segmented Septaleurodicus

Antennae three- and four-segmented Paraleyrodes
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Genus Udamoselis Enderlein

Udamoselis Enderlein, 1909, Zool. Anz., 34: 231.

Adults: Head with cone-shaped vertex. Antennae missing.

Fore wing with costal, subcostal, radiali, radial sector, medial,

cubital, and anal veins. Paronychium stated not to be visible.

Claspers of male genitalia narrowly oval in outline and very long.

Penis short.

Genotype : TJdamoselis pigmentaria Enderlein, 1909.

Genus Ceraleurodicus Hernpel

Ceraleurodicus Hernpel, 1922, Not. Prelim. Rev. Mus. Paulista,

2 : 6 .

Badialeurodicus Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia,

Sec. Patol. Veg., p. 13.

Ceraleurodicus Hernpel, Costa Lima, 1928, Suppl. Mem. Inst.

Oswaldo Cruz, 4: 137.

Pupal case

:

Oval in shape, large in size. Margin entire, but

widely and evenly divided behind. Four to six pairs of compound
wax pores present : one on thorax, three to five on abdomen, all cup-

shaped, with a small rod not extending beyond the edge of the cup
and with concentric rows of small papillae or facets on the bottom.

Eighteen to twenty trachea-like rays or ridges on dorsum. Vasiform
orifice cordate to subcordate. Operculum transversely rectangular.

Lingula conical and included.

Adults: Head with vertex produced but not conical. Antennae
seven-segmented. Fore wings spotted, with radiali, radial sector,

medial, and cubital veins
;
and at times the anal vein. Claspers of

male genitalia long and straight, the tip slightly upcurved. Penis

about half the length of claspers, tip sharply upcurved.

Genotype: Ceraleurodicus splendidus Hernpel, 1922.

This genus contains the largest pupal cases in the family; the

largest examples of C. iakeri (Bondar) are five mm. in length and
three mm. in width.

Genus Bondaria Sampson and Drews

Bondaria Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de Cien.

Biol., 2 : 149.

Pupal case: Elliptical in shape, large in size. Margin of case

entire
;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a thin line.

Compound wax pores absent. Eighteen rays on dorsum. Vasiform
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orifice subcordate. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula

roundly triangular or broadly conical, included.

Genotype : Bondaria radifera Sampson and Drews, 1941.

Genus Dialeurodicus Cockerell

Dialeurodicus Cockerell, 1902, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, 54:283. (Subgenus.)

Dialeurodicus Cockerell, Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S.

Dept. Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 97. (Genus.)

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin
entire or slightly dentate. Thoracic tracheal folds occasionally

present. Simple pores only present, often grouped together. Vasi-

form orifice cordate to subcordate. Operculum transversely ellip-

tical to rectangular. Lingula conical and included.

Adults: Head with vertex cone-shaped. Antennae seven-seg-

mented. Pore wings often spotted, with radiali, radial sector, and
medial veins. Claspers of male genitalia long and straight.

Genotype : Aleurodicus cockerellii Quaintance, 1900.

Genus Synaleurodicus Solomon

Synaleurodicus Solomon, 1935, Jour. Roy. Soc. W. Australia,

21: 9.

Pupal case: Moderate in size, ovate in shape. Margin entire,

but with a narrow marginal band behind it. Eight pairs of com-

pound pores of a primitive type, lacking a central process, but pos-

sessing small pores (spinnerets?). Vasiform orifice subcircular.

Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula conical and included.

Adults: Head with vertex rounded. Antennae seven-segmented.

Pore wings without color, with radiali, radial sector, medial, and
anal veins distinct; subcostal vein, if present, less distinct, cubital

vein represented by a clear, conspicuous line. Claspers of male
genitalia somewhat sigmoid in shape.

Genotype : Synaleurodicus hakeae Solomon, 1935.

Genus Aleuronudus Hempel

Aleuronudus Hempel, 1922, Not. Prelim. Rev. Mus. Paulista,

2:5.

Pentaleurodicus Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia,

Sec. Patol. Veg., p. 85.

Aleuronudus Hempel, Costa Lima, 1928, Suppl. Mem. Inst.

Oswald Cruz, 4: 137. (Synonomy.)
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Pseudaleurodicus Hempel, Costa Lima, 1936, Terc. Cat. dos

Insectos. ... do Brasil, p. 146. (Further synonomy.)

Pupal case

:

Large in size, ovoid in shape. Margin entire
;
mar-

ginal area separated from rest of body by a thin line, divided into

wide areas by lines from the margin. Seven pairs of compound
pores on dorsum : one thoracic and six abdominal, of which the

caudal three pairs are small. Vasiform orifice obtusely cordate,

posterior portion reticulate. Operculum transversely rectangular.

Lingula short, conical, and included.

Adults: Head with a small, horn-like projection on vertex. An-
tennae apparently five-segmented. Fore wings with radial sector

and medial veins; radiah and cubital veins absent or faintly indi-

cated. Vasiform orifice pyriform. Operculum transversely rec-

tangular. Lingula long and thin, apparently included. Claspers

of male genitalia short and stout, with large, thick bases, sharply

curved inward, bearing three teeth at the tips. Penis short, greatly

recurved.

Genotype : Aleuronudus induratus Hempel, 1922.

According to Bondar (1923), in A. induratus the anterior com-

pound pores are cup-shaped, possessing a central rod at the bottom
of the cup, around which is a row of clear teeth, the remainder of

the bottom being finely striated; the corresponding pores in A.

acapulcensis (Sampson and Drews, 1941) have a number of thin

rods instead of a central process. The smaller glands are not de-

scribed in detail, but those in A. acapulcensis are bell-shaped and
have a central process.

A. M. da Costa Lima (1936) places Pseudaleurodicus as a syn-

onym of Aleuronudus. Bondar’s drawings of A. induratus and
P. bahiensis Hempel, 1923, show that there is close similarity in

pupal cases; but in bahiensis the fore wings of the adults lack the

radiali vein completely, while it is quite long in induratus. This

merging of genera is doubtfully followed here.

Genus Leonardius Quaintance and Baker

Leonardius Quaintance and Baker, 1913, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27 (1) : 33.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, oval in shape. Margin

entire, with several rows of papilla-like pores just behind it. Seven

pairs of large wax pores on dorsum : thoracic pair and last four

abdominal pairs being of an agglomerate type, and the two pairs

being of a compound type. Vasiform orifice elongately cordate or
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triangular, the posterior portion ending in a projection. Operculum
transversely rectangular. Lingula conical and included.

Adults

:

Head with vertex somewhat cone-shaped, with a median,

longitudinal furrow. Antennae seven-segmented. Fore wings

spotted, radiah, radial sector, and medial veins distinct; cubital

vein faint. Abdominal segment bearing vasiform orifice extremely

long. Vasiform orifice subcircular, almost roundly rectangular.

Operculum roundly rectangular. Claspers of male genitalia long,

thick, tips sharply curved inward. Penis short, about half as long

as claspers, upcurved.

Genotype : Aleurodicus lahillei Leonardi, 1910.

Genus Paraleyrodes Quaintance

Paraleyrodes Quaintance, 1909, U. S. Dept. Agric., Tech. Series,

Ent., 12(9) : 99.

Pupal case

:

Small in size, ovate in shape. Margin entire. Seven
pairs of compound wax pores on dorsum : one thoracic and six

abdominal pairs, the spinnerets of which are reduced and the cen-

tral process split into a number of rods. Vasiform orifice roundly
triangular. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula long,

spatulate, and excluded.

Adults: Head with vertex rounded. Antennae three-segmented

(males) and four-segmented (females). Fore wings hyaline or

dusky, with radial sector and rudimentary medial veins, the cubital

vein being at times very faintly indicated by a fold. Claspers of

male genitalia short and stout, rectangular in outline. Penis bi-

lobed, almost as long as claspers.

Genotype : Aleurodes perseae Quaintance, 1900.

Genus Septaleurodicus n. gen.

Adults

:

Head with vertex rounded. Antennae seven-segmented,

the third being the longest. Fore wings banded, with radial sector

vein only; hind wings banded. Vasiform orifice transversely ellip-

tical. Operculum transversely rectangular, strongly indented on
posterior margin. Lingula long, slender, excluded. Claspers of

male genitalia stout, with two large teeth at the tips. Penis simple,

upcurved. Female genitalia short and stout.

Genotype : Septaleurodicus mexicanus new species.

This genus is related to Aleuronudus Hempel, 1923, from which
it differs by not having the medial vein and by having the male

genitalia much longer. It is also related to Paraleyrodes Quain-
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tance, 1909, from which it differs by having more segments in the

antennae and by having no trace of the medial vein.

The genus is peculiar in having the reduced wing venation

coupled with the full segmentation of the antennae.

Septaleurodicus mexicanus n. sp.

Female: Body yellowish, with brown on anterior and posterior

portions of thorax; the transverse brown bands on the first three

abdominal segments divided centrally, the next three, except occa-

sionally the first, undivided; the whole area of the vasiform orifice

surrounded by brown; genitalia also brown. Fore wings with a

wide dusky band at the tip, a narrow band centrally, the design of

which is quite constant, and a small patch basally near the bottom

of the wings; the single vein is darker in the dusky areas; hind

wings with a single transverse band.

Length of body 1.550 mm. Head rounded. Antennae seven-

segmented, 0.495 mm. long; first segment setulose, second segment

with very fine setae and six spines, third segment imbricated, with

the two usual ciliate sensoria and one bent peg sensorium, fourth

segment imbricated, fifth segment imbricated, with a single ciliate

sensorium near the tip, sixth segment imbricated, with a single peg
sensorium near the tip, seventh segment imbricated only on basal

third, with one ciliate and one large bent peg sensorium, the spine

at the tip as long as the segment
;
fourth, fifth, and sixth segments

as long as the third, sixth and seventh segments nearly equal in

length. Wings 1.554 mm. long, with a single vein bending sharply

downward at the outer edge of the central transverse band; apex
rounded. Vasiform orifice broadly and transversely elliptical;

operculum transversely rectangular, indented posteriorly, with two
small setae, nearly filling the orifice; lingula long and slender,

excluded; area posterior to orifice prolonged slightly. Genitalia

short, stout, and simple.

Male: Similar to female. Length of body 1.30 mm. Length of

fore wings 1.295 mm. Antennae about same length as those of

female. Vasiform orifice elliptical; operculum transversely rectan-

gular, indented behind, with two small setae. Claspers of genitalia

0.224 mm. long, with two rows of about five setae each; tip with

two large teeth, the inner more blunt, the outer longer and slenderer

and with two setae; a large swelling is situated below the inner

tooth. Penis enlarged basally, becoming slender apically, strongly

bent upward and forward.

Pupal case: Not known.
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Collected, by sweeping, from Senecio salignus, at Chapingo,

Mexico, 25-11-1924 (one lot, M.B. 30) ;
same locality and date

(another lot, not numbered)
;
Chapultepec Park, D. F., type local-

ity, also swept from weeds (M.B. 62). Dr. A. Dampf collector.

Holotype (male) and allotype (female) and certain paratypes

will be deposited in the collection of the Escuela Nacional de Cien-

cias Biologicas, Mexico, D. F.
;
remaining paratypes in the collection

of the author.

Genus Aleurodicus Douglas

Aleurodicus Douglas, 1892, Ent. Mo. Mag. (2)3: 32.

Pupal case

:

Moderately large in size, elliptical to ovoid in shape.

Margin entire. Five to seven pairs of compound pores on dorsum

:

none or one on thorax, and four to six abdominal
;
caudal pair often

reduced, saucer or bell shaped, with central process; larger pores

with long central process and rod-like spinnerets. Vasiform orifice

cordate to subcordate. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lin-

gula long and spatulate, excluded.

Adults: Head with rounded vertex. Antennae six- or seven-

segmented. Fore wings often spotted, with radiali, radial sector,

and medial veins, with sometimes a trace of the cubital vein. Vasi-

form orifice elongately cordate or elongately triangular. Opercu-

lum transversely rectangular. Lingula long and thin, included.

Claspers of male genitalia long, narrow, only slightly curved. Penis

recurved, usually short.

Genotype : Aleurodicus anonae Morgan, 1892.

Genus Nealeurodicus Hempel

Nealeurodicus Hempel, 1923, Rev. Mus. Paulista, 13 : 1134.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, elongately oval in shape.

Margin entire, but toothed behind. Seven pairs of compound pores

on dorsum. Vasiform orifice elongately cordate, ending in a pro-

jection. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula large,

spatulate, included.

Genotype : Nealeurodicus paulistus Hempel, 1923.

Genus Hexaleurodicus Bondar

Hexaleurodicus Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia, Sec.

Patol. Veg., p. 84.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin
entire; marginal area often separated from submarginal area by a

line. Seven pairs of heterogeneous compound pores on dorsum:
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the thoracic pair without central process but with a circle of thin

rods; the first one or two abdominal pairs extremely large, with a

thick central process not longer than the cup, and sometimes with

quadrangular pyramids at the bottom of the cup
;
spinnerets reduced

to a circle of pores, or long and rod-like
;
next pair of pores with a

central process or with a row of thin rods
;
the three remaining pairs

saucer-shaped, or bell-shaped, with a circle of thin rods or with a

central process. Vasiform orifice subhemispherical or subcordate.

Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula elongately or bluntly

conical.

Adults: Head with vertex rounded. Antennae apparently six

segmented, with a small projection at the apical end of the sixth

segment which may represent the seventh. Fore wings hyaline,

with radiali, radial sector, and medial veins; the cubital vein may
be lightly marked in. Claspers of male genitalia subcircular in

outline, each clasper being thick and sharply but evenly curved

inward, with a large tooth or swelling in the center, and with a

row of setae on the inner apical portion. Penis swollen near the

base, tip sharply pointed.

Genotype: Hexaleurodicus jaciae Bondar, 1923.

The two species included in this genus are so different from one

another that the author feels each should be placed in a separated

subgenus.

Subgenus Hexaleurodicus s. str.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin
entire; marginal area separated from submarginal area by a line.

Seven pairs of compound pores on dorsum : thoracic pair with a

circle of thin rods; first two abdominal pairs large, with a thick

central process, spinnerets reduced to a circle of pores; bottom of

cup with quadrangular pyramids; following pairs of pores with a

central process; the three remaining pairs saucer-shaped and with

a circle of thin rods. Vasiform orifice subhemispherical. Lingula

elongately conical.

Adults: Characters as given for the genus.

Type: Hexaleurodicus
(
Hexaleurodicus

)
jaciae Bondar, 1923.

Subgenus Drewsia n. subg.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin

entire; marginal area not separated from submarginal area by a

line. Seven pairs of compound pores on dorsum*, thoracic pair

with a circle of thin rods; first abdominal pair large, with a thick
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central process, spinnerets long and rod-like; next two pairs of

pores with a circle of thin rods
;
remaining three pairs bell-shaped

and with a central process. Vasiform orifice subcordate. Lingula

bluntly conical.

Type : Hexaleurodicus (Drewsia ) ferrisi Sampson and Drews,

1941.

Genus Eudialeurodicus Quaintance and Baker

Eudialeurodicus Quaintance and Baker, 1915, Ann. Ent. Soc.

America, 8 : 369.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin
entire, but incised within; submarginal area with a row of setae.

Three or four compound pores on abdomen, none on thorax. Vasi-

form orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum transversely rectan-

gular. Lingula broadly rounded, included.

Adults: Head with vertex rounded, frons produced beyond ver-

tex. Antennae seven-segmented. Fore wings spotted, with radiusi,

radial sector, and medius. Claspers of male genitalia sickle-like,

slightly divided at the tips, with a long, curved ventral process

arising from the last abdominal segment and extending beyond the

claspers.

Genotype : Eudialeurodicus bodkini Quaintance and Baker, 1915.

Usually only one pore occurs, on the anterior region of the ab-

domen, but two sometimes occur, in which case one pore is smaller

than the other
;
these pores have a central process surrounded by a

circle of small pores or very short rods. The other two pores are

near the vasiform orifice
;
their structure is like that of the preced-

ing pores.

Genus Lecanoideus Quaintance and Baker

Lecanoideus Quaintance and Baker, 1913, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(1) : 70. (Subgenus.)

Lecanoideus Quaintance and Baker, Costa Lima, 1936, Terc.

Cat. dos Insectos .... do Brasil, p. 149. (Genus.)

Pupal case: Large in size, elongately ovate in shape. Sides of

case deflexed to meet shortened ventral disc. Margin ending in a

series of superimposed wax tubes; submarginal area with a band
of simple pores. Five pairs of compound pores on dorsum : one

thoracic and four abdominal, each with a short central process and
spinnerets. Vasiform orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum
more or less transversely rectangular. Lingula conical and ex-

cluded.
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Adults: Head with vertex strongly indented. Antennae seven-

segmented. Fore wing hyaline or banded, with radial^ radial sec-

tor, and medial veins. Lingula thin and included. Claspers of

male genitalia long, slightly upcurved in the apical quarter. Penis

short, less than half the length of the claspers, curved sharply up
and forward.

Genotype : Aleurodicus (
Lecanoideus

)
giganteus Quaintance and

Baker, 1913.

Genus Bakerius Bondar

Bakerius Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia, Sec. Patol.

Veg., p. 35.

Pupal case: Large in size, elliptical in shape. Margin entire,

but with one to two rows of teeth or papillae just behind it. Three

pairs of compound pores on dorsum: one on thorax and two on

abdomen; central process and spinnerets present, surrounded by a

row of teeth or papillae. Vasiform orifice elongately subcordate,

reticulated in the posterior half. Operculum transversely rectan-

gular. Lingula conical and included.

Adidts: Head with vertex produced, rounded, not conical. An-
tennae seven-segmented. Fore wings spotted, with radiah, radial

sector, and medial veins distinct, cubital vein indicated. Vasiform

orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum transversely rectangular.

Claspers of male genitalia long and straight.

Genotype : Bakerius phrygilanthi Bondar, 1923.

Genus Octaleurodicus Hempel

Octaleurodicus Hempel, 1922, Not. Prelim. Rev. Mus. Paulista,

2: 7.

Quaintancius Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia, Sec.

Patol. Veg., p. 27.

Octaleurodicus Hempel, Costa Lima, 1928, Suppl. Mem. Inst.

Oswaldo Cruz, 4: 137. (Synonomy.)

Pupal case: Large in size, oval in shape. Margin entire, but

with a row of broad teeth or spatulate wax pores just behind it.

Four pairs of compound wax pores on dorsum: all located very

near the central ridge, the center of the pores being dusky with a

dentate margin. Vasiform orifice cordate. Operculum transversely

rectangular. Lingula bluntly conical, included.

Adidts: Head with conical vertex. Antennae seven-segmented.

Fore wings spotted, with radiali, radial sector, and medial veins dis-
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tinct, the cubital vein being a strong line. Vasiform orifice trans-

versely elliptical. Lingula broad and rounded.

Genotype : Octaleurodicus nitidus Hempel, 1922.

A. M. da Costa Lima (1936) stated that Bondar had informed

him Octaleurodicus must be considered, in part, as Aleuronudus

Hempel. Upon what this conclusion was based was not stated.

Bondar (1923) stated that the head of Quaintancius rubus (= 0.

nitidus) was triangular, that is, with a conical vertex. Hempel
(1923) stated that the vertex was prominent, with the anterior

margin truncate and slightly indented in the center.

Neither the characters of the pupal cases nor the adults approach

those given for Aleuronudus. The adults described by Hempel may
belong to entirely different genera. The synonomy indicated above

is not recognized here.

Genus Metaleurodicus Quaintance and Baker

Metaleurodicus Quaintance and Baker, 1913, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(1) : 73. (Subgenus.)

Metaleurodicus Quaintance and Baker, Bondar, 1923, Ind. e

Obras Publ. da Bahia, Sec. Patol. Veg., p. 81. (Genus.)

Pupal case

:

Variable in size, oval in shape. Margin entire.

Five or six pairs of compound pores on dorsum: one thoracic and
four or five abdominal, the spinnerets of which are reduced and the

central process usually not longer than the sides of the cup
;
some

of the pores have a circle of thin rods instead of the central rod.

Vasiform orifice subcordate. Operculum transversely rectangular.

Lingula conical, usually included.

Adults: Head with rounded vertex. Antennae seven-seg-

mented. Fore wings hyaline, with radial^ radial sector, and medial
veins distinct, the cubital vein being indicated at times. Claspers

of male genitalia short and thick. Penis longer than half claspers,

sharply upcurved.

Genotype : Aleurodicus minima Quaintance, 1900.

Subfamily ALEYRODINAE Enderlein

Aleyrodinae Enderlein, 1909, Zool. Anz., 34 : 231.

Pupal case: Typically thick, small in size, pyriform or elongate

to subcircular in shape. Margin of case entire or with one or two
rows of teeth. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores often present,

anal fold or furrow often present. Simple pores only present.

Prominent setae and papillae often present. Vasiform orifice vary-

ing in shape from subcircular to elongately triangular. Operculum
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varying in shape from transversely rectangular to subcircular, often

filling the orifice. Lingula usually small and included, simple or

knobbed, with no or two setae.

Adults: Small in size. Head with vertex rounded. Antennae
seven-segmented, the third segment usually the longest, occasionally

the second, fourth, or the seventh the longest. Fore wings hyaline,

spotted, dusky, or completely black; with radiali (rarely), radial

sector (always), and cubital (nearly always) veins. Paronychium
of tarsi blade-like. Yasiform orifice subcircular or transversely

elliptical. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula long

and pointed, excluded.

Key to Genera of the Aleyrodinae

(Pupal cases)

1. Lingula extremely short, hardly longer than wide
;
adults with

radial sector vein only in fore wing (Neomaskellini)

Neomaskellia

Lingula elongate, much longer than wide 2

2. Dorsum completely covered with simple pores; adults with

radiali, radial sector, and cubital veins in fore wing (Aleu-

rochitonini) Aleurochiton

Dorsum with relatively few simple pores; adults with radial

sector and cubital veins in fore wing 3

3. Dorsum with elongate, siphon-like wax tubes; adults lacking

tarsal paronychium (Siphoninini) Siphoninus

Dorsum without siphon-like wax tubes; adults with tarsal

paronychium 4

4. Thoracic tracheal folds and combs or pores, or pores and combs
only, and anal fold present (Dialeurodini) 5

Thoracic tracheal folds and combs or pores and anal fold absent

(Aleyrodini) 36

5. Anal fold present 6

Anal fold absent 26

6. Dorsal disc separated from submarginal area by a distinct line

or fold 7

Dorsal disc not separated from submarginal area l3

7. Tracheal folds distinctly visible 8

Tracheal folds indistinct or pores and combs only visible 9

8. Thoracic tracheal folds ending in a pore Asialeyrodes

Thoracic tracheal folds ending in a comb of teeth

Paraleurolobus
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Usual marginal ending of tracheal fold forming a pore 10

Usual marginal ending of tracheal fold forming a comb of

teeth 11

10. Dorsum with blunt tubercles, dorsal disc not defined

Aleurotuberculatus

Dorsum without tubercles, dorsal disc defined

Malayaleyrodes

11. Vasiform orifice cordate, not surrounded by a trilobed figure,

lingula knobbed and exposed Pseudaleuroloibus

Vasiform orifice subcordate, often surrounded by a trilobed

figure 12

12. Margin entire Africaleurodes

Margin toothed Aleurolobus

13. Many lines encircling case Acanthaleyrodes

Case without encircling lines 14

14. Thoracic tracheal folds ending in a pore, or only a pore

present 15

Thoracic tracheal fold ending in a comb of teeth, or only a comb
present 16

15. Case with a ring of large submarginal pores Dialeuropora

Case without a ring of large submarginal pores Dialeurodes

16. Thoracic tracheal folds arising from large glands

Aleuroglandulus

Thoracic tracheal folds arising free 17

17. Operculum semi-lunar, filling less than half of the orifice

Pseudaleyrodes

Operculum otherwise shaped, filling at least half of orifice ... 18

18. Submargin with a series of papilla-like pores 19

Submargin without papilla-like pores 20

19. Dorsum with numerous, large irregular pores, operculum sub-

cordate Aleuroparadoxus

Dorsum without large irregular pores, operculum transversely

rectangular Stenaleyrodes
20. Submarginal area with a row of prominent spines 21

Submarginal area without prominent spines 24

21. Abdominal ridge with prominent papillae Mixaleyrodes

Abdominal ridge without papillae 23

23. Vasiform orifice broadly cordate, projecting posteriorly

Xenaleyrodes

Vasiform orifice roundly trapezoidal, not projecting posteriorly

Corbettella
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24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

Vasiform orifice pointed posteriorly, lingula exposed 25

Vasiform orifice rounded posteriorly, lingula hidden

Aleuroplatus

A series of wart-like structures outlining the developing insect

Asterobemisia

The wart-like structures lacking Asterochiton

Submarginal area with a series of papilla-like pores

Trialeurodes

Submarginal area without papilla-like pores 27

Vasiform orifice triangular, operculum not filling most of it 28

Vasiform orifice rounded, operculum filling most of it 30

Operculum trapezoidal 29

Operculum rounded Bemisia

Submarginal area with many short setae Acanthobemisia

Submarginal area without setae Metaleyrodes
Dorsal disc with chitinized tubercles Tuberaleyrodes

Dorsal disc without chitinized tubercles 31

Margin smooth Aleuroporosus

Margin crenulate or toothed 32

Vasiform orifice situated in a ribbed or reticulated pit 33

Vasiform orifice not situated in a pit 34

Operculum rounded Setaleyrodes

Operculum transversely subrectangular Pealius

Dorsum covered with raised circular papillae Singhiella

Dorsum without circular papillae 35

Venter of case with a distinct rim, dorsum with four segmented

setae Taiwanaleyrodes

Venter of case plain, dorsum with round patches with suture-

like markings Aleuroclava

Dorsal disc separated from submarginal area by a line or

fold 37

Dorsal disc not separated from submarginal area by a line or

fold 41

Margin smooth or with one row of teeth 38

Margin with two rows of teeth Hempelia

Submarginal area elevated, with papilla-like folds

Aleuromigda

Submarginal area not elevated, without papilla-like folds 39

Vasiform orifice transversely elliptical Hesperaleyrodes

Vasiform orifice cordate or subcordate 40
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40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

Operculum subcordate, vasiform orifice elevated

Tetraleurodes

Operculum transversely rectangular, vasiform orifice not ele-

vated Aleuroputeus

Dorsum with a large number of mammiform papillae

Aleurotithius

Dorsum without mammiform papillae 42

Margin smooth or slightly irregular, not regularly toothed ... 43

Margin regularly toothed 44

Vasiform orifice elevated, operculum filling orifice

Neoaleurodes

Vasiform orifice not elevated, operculum not filling orifice

Aleyrodes

Margin with one row of teeth 45

Margin with two rows of teeth 52

Sides of case deflexed to meet shortened ventral disc

Tetralicia

Sides of case not deflexed 46

Dorsal disc separated from submarginal area by a series of

pores 47

Dorsal disc not separated from submarginal area 48

Submarginal area with prominent setae, operculum subcordate

Corbettia

Submarginal area without prominent setae, operculum roundly

semi-lunar Bulgarialeurodes

Vasiform orifice elevated, dorsum with many prominent setae

Aleurocanthus

Vasiform orifice not elevated, dorsum without prominent

setae 49

Vasiform orifice subcordate 50

Vasiform orifice subcircular 51

Body elliptical, operculum subcordate Aleurotulus

Body narrowly elongate, operculum trapezoidal

Aleurocybotus

Body pyriform, operculum subcircular Nealeyrodes

Body elliptical, operculum trapezoidal Mexicaleyrodes

Vasiform orifice elevated 53

Vasiform orifice not elevated 55

Posterior edge of vasiform orifice prolonged into a bifid horn

Aleurocerus

Posterior edge of orifice not prolonged into a horn 54
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54. Small, plain circular pores on dorsum Zaphanera
Small compound-like pores on dorsum Laingiella

55. Vasiform orifice roundly rectangular or transversely ellipti-

cal 56

Vasiform orifice cordate or subcordate 57

56. Vasiform orifice roundly rectangular, situated on an oval area

with a posterior projection Luederwaldtiana
Vasiform orifice transversely elliptical, not situated on an oval

area Aleurothrixus

57. Vasiform orifice cordate, operculum filling half of the orifice

Aleuromarginatus

Vasiform orifice subcordate, filling more than half of the ori-

fice 58

58. Submarginal area with a row of setae, dorsum without a promi-

nent ridge Pentaleyrodes

Submarginal area without a row of setae, dorsum with a promi-

nent ridge Aleurotrachelus

Genus Neomaskellia Quaintance and Baker

Neomaskellia Quaintance and Baker, 1913, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(1) : 91.

Pupal case

:

Moderately large in size, elongately ovate in shape.

Sides of case deflexed to meet shortened ventral disc. Margin
crenulate or irregularly toothed; submarginal area with a row of

long setae. Dorsum without papilla or pores. Vasiform orifice

elevated, transversely elliptical. Operculum more or less trans-

versely rectangular, not filling more than half of orifice. Lingula

very short, hardly longer than wide, exposed, included.

Adults: Head with vertex depressed mesad and lateral margins

elevated. Antennae of usual seven segments, short, thick, hairy;

second segment globular. Fore wings mottled, with radial sector

vein (males) and a trace of the cubital vein (females). Vasiform

orifice transversely subelliptical. Operculum transversely rectan-

gular, covered with fine setae. Lingula longitudinally rectangular,

with fine setae, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia short, thick,

hairy
;
each clasper conical in outline. Penis simple, nearly as long

as claspers, upcurved.

Genotype : Aleurodes comata Maskell, 1895.

Genus Aleurochiton Tullgren

Aleurochiton Tullgren, 1907, Ark. f. Zool., 3 : 14.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical to ovate in shape. Margin

crenulate to toothed. Many thick-walled, granulated, simple pores
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on dorsum. Vasiform orifice longitudinally subrectangular or sub-

cordate. Lingula spatulate, with no or two setae.

Adults: Head with rounded vertex. Pore wings with radiali,

radial sector, and cubital veins. Vasiform orifice subcircular.

Operculum transversely rectangular, rounded. Lingula simple and
thick, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia curved at tip, with or

without setae. Penis enlarged basally, longer than half the length

of claspers, upcurved. Female genitalia thick and hairy, enlarged

basally. Paronychium of tarsi large and hairy, spatulate or blade-

like, longer than claws.

Genotype: Chermes aceris ovatus Geoffroy, 1764.

There is enough variation in the species included in this genus

to warrant the formation of two subgenera.

Subgenus Aleurochiton s. str.

Pupal case: Medium in size, oval in shape. Margin crenulate.

Many simple pores on dorsum. Vasiform orifice longitudinally

rectangular. Lingula without setae.

Adults: Characters for the genus, except for the following:

Claspers of male with setae. Paronychium of tarsi spatulate.

Type: Aleurochiton
(
Aleurochiton ) aceris (Geoffroy, 1764).

Subgenus Nealeurochiton n. subg.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical to ovate in shape. Margin
crenulate or toothed. Vasiform orifice cordate. Lingula with two
setae.

Adults: Characters for the genus, except for the following:

Claspers of male without setae. Paronychium of tarsi blade-like.

Type: Aleurochiton (Nealeurochiton ) forbesii (Ashmead, 1893).

Genus Siphoninus Silvestri

Siphoninus Silvestri, 1915, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, 9 : 245.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin crenu-

late
;
submarginal area with a row of setae. Elongate wax tubes on

dorsum. Vasiform orifice subcircular to broadly cordate. Oper-

culum transversely rectangular. Lingula expanded at tip, in-

cluded.

Adults: Paronychium of tarsi absent. Vasiform orifice sub-

circular. Operculum subrectangular. Lingula long and thin, en-

larged basally, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia with one or

two teeth at the tip, about four rows of setae present and several
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long ones at the apices. Penis simple, longer than half the length

of the claspers. Female genitalia stout and simple.

Genotype: Siphoninus finitimus Silvestri, 1915.

Genus Asialeyrodes Corbett

Asialeyrodes Corbett, 1935, Jour. Mus. Fed. Malay States, 17

:

841.

Pupal case: Medium in size, broadly elliptical in shape. Margin
entire

;
marginal area separated from submarginal area by a narrow

line
;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a suture-like

line. Thoracic tracheal and caudal folds and pores present. Dor-

sum without conspicuous pores or papillae. Vasiform orifice small,

subcordate. Operculum subcordate. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Asialeyrodes lumpurensis Corbett.

Genus Paraleurolobus Sampson and Drews

Paraleurolobus Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de

Cien. Biol., 2 : 168.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, broadly ovate in shape. Margin
with one row of teeth

;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc

by a distinct line. Thoracic tracheal and caudal folds present, end-

ing in a comb of teeth. Dorsal disc distinctly elevated and imbri-

cated. Vasiform orifice roundly trapezoidal or truncate. Oper-

culum roundly trapezoidal or truncate. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Paraleurolobus imbricatus Sampson and Drews, 1941.

Genus Aleurotuberculatus Takahashi

Aleurotuberculatus Takahashi, 1932, Report, Dept, of Agric.,

Formosa, 59: 20.

Pupal case: Moderate to small in size, variable in shape, but

generally ovate. Margin crenulate; submarginal area separated

from dorsal disc by a more or less distinct line, with a row of papil-

lae of various kinds or spine-like structures. Thoracic tracheal

folds only faintly discernible, pores distinct, but at times indistinct

;

anal fold and pore distinct. Dorsum with fine granules or papillae.

Vasiform orifice subcordate, notched at posterior margin. Oper-

culum subcordate, nearly filling orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Aleurotuberculatus gordoniae Takahashi, 1932.

Genus Malayaleyrodes Corbett

Malayaleyrodes Corbett, 1935, Jour. Mus. Fed. Malay States,

17 : 834.
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Pupal case: Medium in size, subovate to elliptical in shape.

Margin entire
;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc.

Thoracic tracheal folds not discernible, tracheal pores small and
rounded; caudal fold and pore present. Dorsal disc defined by
tooth-like projections. Vasiform orifice subcordate, notched at

posterior end. Operculum subcordate. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Malayaleyrodes lumpurensis Corbett, 1935.

Genus Pseudaleurolobus Hempel

Pseudaleurolobus Hempel, 1923, Rev. Mus. Paulista, 13 : 1141.

Pupal case: Large in size, subcircular to broadly ovate in shape.

Margin irregularly crenulate; submarginal area separated from
dorsal disc by a groove. Thoracic tracheal folds indicated, teeth

distinct
;
caudal fold and pore distinct. Vasiform orifice large, cor-

date. Operculum cordate. Lingula long and narrow, the tip ex-

panded, exposed and included.

Genotype : Pseudaleurolobus jaboticabae Hempel, 1923.

What is considered here to be a nearly closed comb of teeth may
be considered by others to be a pore. In the original description, it

was stated that the indistinct tracheal folds ended in a not entirely

closed circular area with teeth in the center.

Genus Africaleurodes Dozier

Africaleurodes Dozier, 1934, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (10) 14:

187.

Pupal case: Medium in size, subcircular to broadly elliptical in

shape. Margin entire; submarginal area separated from dorsal

disc by a distinct suture-like line; marginal area separated from
submarginal area by a faint line. Thoracic tracheal folds indis-

tinct, ending in a few teeth
;
anal fold ending in a comb of indistinct

teeth. Vasiform orifice subcordate, surrounded by a trilobed figure

forming the anal fold caudally. Operculum subcordate, filling half

of orifice. Lingula long, slightly exposed, included.

Genotype : Africaleurodes coffeacola Dozier, 1934.

Genus Aleurolobus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurolobus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 108.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, subelliptical to oval in shape. Mar-
gin with one row of teeth

;
submarginal area separated from dorsal

disc by a line, much fluted by suture-like lines. Marginal area

often separated from submarginal area by a faint line. Thoracic
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tracheal folds evident, indistinct, or wanting, the ending being a

few specialized teeth; anal fold ending in a few teeth. Vasiform
orifice subcordate, usually surrounded by a definite trilobed figure

forming the anal fold caudally. Operculum subcordate. Lingula

hidden.

Adults: Seventh segment of male often as long or longer than

other segments together. Fore wings with a single flexure in the

radial sector vein. Vasiform orifice subcircular. Operculum
transversely rectangular. Lingula short, slightly expanded at the

tip, included. Claspers of male genitalia strongly curved inward
at tips, with a few setae. Penis simple, slightly enlarged basally,

slightly upcurved.

Genotype: Aleurodes marlatti Quaintance, 1903.

It is quite possible that Africaleurodes Dozier is a synonym of

Aleurolobus. The only apparent differences between the two are in

the margin and operculum.

Genus Acanthaleyrodes Takahashi

Acanthaleyrodes Takahashi, 1931, Jour. Soc. Trop. Agric., 3

:

20 .

Pupal case: Medium in size, oval in shape. Margin faintly

crenulate; submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc, but

with many fine lines encircling the case. Thoracic tracheal folds

faintly indicated, not forming a distinct pore at the marginal end

;

anal fold distinct. Vasiform orifice elevated, subhemispherical.

Operculum subquadrate, nearly filling orifice. Lingula slightly

exposed, slightly expanded at the tip, included.

Genotype : Acanthaleyrodes calicarpae Takahashi, 1931.

Genus Dialeuropora Quaintance and Baker

Dialeuropora Quaintance and Baker, 1917, Proc. U. S. Nat.

Mus., 51: 434. (Subgenus.)

Dialeuropora Quaintance and Baker, Takahashi, 1934, Report,

Dept, of Agric., Formosa, 63: 46. (Genus.)

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with a

single row of crenulate teeth
;
submarginal area with a ring of large

simple pores. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores, and anal fold and

pore present. Vasiform orifice subcordate. Operculum subcor-

date, nearly filling orifice. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Fore wings banded. Vasiform orifice transversely

elliptical. Operculum subquadrate. Lingula long and thin, ex-
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eluded. Claspers of male genitalia with three teeth at the tips.

Penis simple, slightly upeurved.

Genotype : Dialeurodes (
Dialeuropora ) decempuncta Quaintance

and Baker, 1917.

Genus Dialeurodes Cockerell

Dialeurodes Cockerell, 1902, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,

54: 283. (Subgenus.)

Dialeurodes Cockerell, Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept.

Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 97. (Genus.)

Pupal case: Variable in size, elliptical to subcircular in shape.

Margin with one row of rounded teeth
;
submarginal area not sepa-

rated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores evident

;

anal fold and pore evident. Dorsal ridge often evident. Vasiform
orifice small, transversely oval or subcircular. Operculum large,

variable in shape, filling most of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Adidts: Fore wings hyaline or completely dusky. Vasiform
orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum transversely rectangular

for the most part. Lingula long and thin, excluded. Claspers of

male genitalia with two teeth at the tips, and one further back.

Penis longer than half the length of the claspers.

Genotype : Aleyrodes citri Riley and Howard, 1893.

Subgeneric names: Dialeurodes Cockerell, 1902; Dialeurolonga

Dozier, 1928
;
Dialeuronomada Quaintance and Baker, 1917 ; Dia-

leuroplata Quaintance and Baker, 1917
;
Gigaleurodes Quaintance

and Baker, 1917
;
Rabdostigma Quaintance and Baker, 1917

;

Rhachisphora Quaintance and Baker, 1917
;
Rusostigma Quaintance

and Baker, 1917
;
Singhius Takahashi, 1932.

Genus Aleuroglandulus Bondar

Aleuroglandulus Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia,

Sec. Patol. Veg., p. 121.

Pupal case: Moderately large in size, ovate in shape. Margin
entire

;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc. Thoracic

tracheal folds prominent, ending in a comb of teeth, arising from
large, circular, gland-like areas; anal fold and comb of teeth pres-

ent. Vasiform orifice elongately cordate, with longitudinal lines.

Operculum semi-circular, filling less than half of orifice. Lingula

exposed, knobbed and lobed, included.

Adults: Fore wings with radial sector vein comparatively

straight.

Genotype: Aleuroglandulus subtilis Bondar, 1923.
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Genus Pseudaleyrodes Hempel

Pseudaleyrodes Hempel, 1923, Rev. Mus. Paulista, 13 : 1141.

Pupal case

:

Moderately large in size, oval to subcircular in

shape. Margin with a row of fine teeth
;
submarginal area not sepa-

rated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds absent; tracheal

combs formed by oval toothed plates within the margin
;
anal comb

present. Vasiform orifice obtusely cordate. Operculum semi-

lunar, filling less than the orifice. Lingula small, the tip slightly

swollen, included.

Genotype : Pseudaleyrodes depressus Hempel, 1923.

Genus Aleuroparadoxus Quaintance and Baker

Aleuroparadoxus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept, of

Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27 (2) : 104.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with a

single row of teeth; submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc. Thoracic tracheal folds indicated, ending in a comb of teeth

;

caudal fold and teeth faintly indicated. Dorsum with numerous
large, irregular pores. Vasiform orifice subcordate or triangular.

Operculum subcordate or triangular. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Fourth segment of antennae the longest.

Genotype : Aleyrodes iridescens Bemis, 1904.

Genus Stenaleyrodes Takahashi

Stenaleyrodes Takahashi, 1938, Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa,

28 : 269.

Pupal case: Small in size, elongately elliptical in shape. Mar-
gin crenulate, widely sclerotized, with a line of small, pale, elongate

areas near the proximal margin; submarginal area not separated

from dorsal disc, with groups of papillae near the margin.

Thoracic tracheal folds absent, combs distinct
;
caudal fold and comb

absent. Vasiform orifice elongately triangular. Operculum trans-

versely rectangular. Lingula long, exposed, included.

Genotype: Stenaleyrodes vinsoni Takahashi, 1938.

Genus Mixaleyrodes Takahashi

Mixaleyrodes Takahashi, 1936, Kontyu, 10 : 150.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with

one row of wide teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc. Thoracic tracheal folds not present, but combs present;

caudal fold and comb absent. Abdominal ridge with a longitudinal
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row of prominent papillae. Yasiform orifice snbcordate, elevated.

Opercnlnm cordate. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Mixaleyrodes polystichi Takahashi, 1936.

Genus Xenaleyrodes Takahashi

Xenaleyrodes Takahashi, 1936, Tenthredo, 1 : 113.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin mi-

nutely toothed; submarginal area separated from dorsal disc only

along anterior portion of cephalo-thorax. Thoracic tracheal folds

absent, combs distinct. Dorsum with a row of prominent setae.

Vasiform orifice broadly cordate, slightly elevated, with a pointed

process on the posterior edge. Operculum subcordate, filling most

of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Xenaleyrodes artocarpi Takahashi, 1936.

Genus Corbettella n. gen.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin entire,

with a thickened rim
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc, bearing a row of prominent setae. Thoracic tracheal folds

absent, the combs being represented by a single prominent tooth in

each
;
caudal fold distinct, ending in a comb of inconspicuous teeth.

Dorsum with a number of pairs of pits in the central portion. Yasi-

form orifice roundly trapezoidal. Operculum roundly trapezoidal.

Lingula rounded at the tip, exposed, included or excluded.

Genotype : Bemisia artocarpi Corbett, 1935.

This genus differs essentially from Bemisia Quaintance and
Baker by having the single toothed tracheal combs, by having the

vasiform orifice and operculum roundly trapezoidal.

Genus Aleuroplatus Quaintance and Baker

Aleuroplatus Quaintance and Baker, U. S. Dept. Agric., Tech.

Series, Ent., 27 (2) : 98.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical, oval, or subcircular in

shape. Margin with a single row of teeth; submarginal area not

separated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds usually visible,

ending in a comb of teeth; caudal comb sometimes present. Dor-

sum with a number of small pores. Yasiform orifice small, trans-

versely elliptical, rounded, or roundly quadrangular. Operculum
rounded, filling a third to all of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Claspers of male genitalia considerably curved at the

distal end, with several teeth and prominent setae.
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Genotype : Aleurodes quercus-aquaticae Quaintance, 1900.

Subgeneric names : Aleuroplatus Quaintance and Baker, 1917

;

Massilieurodes Goux, 1939 ;
Orchamus Quaintance and Baker, 1917.

Genus Asterobemisia Trehan

Asterobemisia Trehan, 1940, Trans. R. Ent. Soc. London, 90:

591.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin crenu-

late; submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a series of

wart-like structures outlining the developing insect. Thoracic

tracheal folds and combs present; caudal fold and comb present.

Vasiform orifice elongately triangular. Operculum semi-circular.

Lingula stout, spatulate, exposed, included.

Adults: Vasiform orifice transversely subelliptical. Operculum
transversely rectangular. Lingula short and thick, included.

Claspers of male genitalia with a long sharply curved tooth at the

tips and a few setae, with a lobe beneath the tooth. Penis almost

straight, longer than half the length of the claspers.

Genotype : Aleyrodes carpini Koch, 1857.

Genus Asterochiton Maskell

Asterochiton Masked, 1878, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 11: 214.

Dialeurodoides Quaintance and Baker, U. S. Dept. Agric., Tech.

Series, Ent, 27(2) : 98.

Asterochiton Masked, Quaintance and Baker, 1915, U. S. Dept,

of Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27 : Contents and Index,

p. XI.

Pupal case: Medium in size, subelliptical to subcircular in shape.

Margin with one row of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from

dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and combs present; caudal

fold may be indicated, comb present. Vasiform orifice subcordate,

pointed posteriorly. Operculum transversely subrectangular, fill-

ing about half of orifice. Lingula expanded at tip, tip acute, ex-

posed, included.

Genotype: Asterochiton aureus Masked, 1878.

Genus Trialeurodes Cockered

Trialeurodes Cockered, 1902, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, 54: 283. (Subgenus.)

Asterochiton Masked, Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept.

Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 104.
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Trialeurodes Cockerell, Quaintance and Baker, 1915, U. S. Dept,

of Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., Contents and Index, p. XI.

Gymnaleurodes Sampson and Drews, 1940, Pan-Pac. Entomolo-

gist, 16 : 29.

Pupal case: Medium to small in size, elliptical in shape. Margin
with one row of teeth

;
snbmarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc, with a row or a large number of papilla-like pores; sides of

case occasionally slightly deflexed. Thoracic tracheal folds rarely

indicated, pores or combs not present; anal fold usually present,

comb of teeth occasionally present. Dorsum often considerably

elevated from venter. Vasiform orifice subcordate, usually notched

on caudal end. Operculum transversely elliptical, filling about half

of orifice. Lingula spatulate, lobed, exposed, included.

Adults: Pore wing usually with one flexure in radial sector.

Vasiform orifice subcircular to elliptical. Operculum transversely

rectangular. Lingula stout, excluded.

Genotype : Aleyrodes pergandei Quaintance, 1900.

Genus Bemisia Quaintance and Baker

Bemisia Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept, of Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27 (2) : 99.

Pupal case: Variable in size, elliptical or oval in shape. Margin
irregularly toothed; submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores sometimes indicated
;
anal

fold distinctly present. Vasiform orifice elongately triangular.

Operculum subcordate to transversely elliptical, filling not more
than two-thirds of the orifice. Lingula spatulate, exposed, in-

cluded.

Adults: Antennae in some males with the seventh segment the

longest. Vasiform orifice transversely subelliptical. Operculum
transversely rectangular. Lingula long and thin, excluded. Claspers

of male genitalia stout, with several rows of setae. Penis longer

than half the length of claspers, slightly upcurved.

Genotype : Aleurodes inconspicua Quaintance, 1900.

Genus Acanthobemisia Takahashi

Acanthobemisia Takahashi, 1935, Kontyu, 19 : 25.

Pupal case: Small in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with one

row of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc, but

with many short setae. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent;

caudal fold indicated. Vasiform orifice elongate, nearly triangu-
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lar. Operculum roundly trapezoidal. Lingula pointed, exposed,

included.

Genotype: Acanthobemisia distylii Takahashi, 1935.

Genus Metaleyrodes n. gen.

Pupal case: Medium in size, subcircular or broadly elliptical in

shape. Margin with one row of small rounded teeth
;
submarginal

area not separated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and
pores absent; anal fold distinct, ending in a pore-like indentation.

Vasiform orifice triangular, sculptured or toothed. Operculum
trapezoidal, filling less than half of the orifice. Lingula knobbed,

exposed, included. Venter with dots.

Genotype : Aleyrodes oceanica Takahashi, 1939.

This genus is related to Aleyrodes Latreille, from which it differs

by having the triangular vasiform orifice, by having the distinct

caudal fold, and by having the trapezoidal operculum.

Genus Tuberaleyrodes Takahashi

Tuberaleyrodes Takahashi, 1932, Report, Dept, of Agric., For-

mosa, 59 : 29.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with

one row of small teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent; caudal fold dis-

tinct. Dorsum with chitinized tubercles, each of which possesses a

seta. Vasiform orifice subcordate, notched at the posterior margin.

Operculum subcordate, filling most of orifice. Lingula barely ex-

posed, included.

Genotype : Tuberaleyrodes machili Takahashi, 1932.

Genus Aleuroporosus Corbett

Aleuroporosus Corbett, 1935, Jour. Mus. Fed. Malaj^ States, 17

:

844.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin entire

;

submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal

folds and pores absent; caudal fold and pore present. Abdominal
segments with tubercle-like structures and with an interrupted fold

submedially, imparting the appearance of a central ridge. Vasi-

for'm orifice subcordate, the posterior margin recessed. Operculum

subcordate, filling orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Aleuroporosus lumpurensis Corbett, 1935.
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Genus Setaleyrodes Takahashi

Setaleyrodes Takahashi, 1931, Soc. Trop. Agric., 3 : 21.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elongate in shape. Margin with one

row of teeth
;
snbmarginal area not separated from dorsal disc, with

long setae. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent; caudal fold

distinct. Yasiform orifice subquadrate, situated in a reticulated,

pyriform pit. Operculum rounded, filling about half of orifice.

Lingula slightly knobbed, exposed, included.

Genotype: Setaleyrodes mirabilis Takahashi, 1931.

Genus Pealius Quaintance and Baker

Pealius Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept, of Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 99.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with

one row of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc.

Thoracic tracheal folds absent, combs, if present, very faintly indi-

cated; caudal fold distinct. Yasiform orifice subrectangular, situ-

ated in a ribbed, pyriform pit. Operculum subrectangular, filling

about half of orifice. Lingula knobbed, exposed, included.

Adults: Yasiform orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum
transversely rectangular. Claspers of male genitalia small, with a

long, slender tooth at the tips, a very large, broad tooth behind, with

a few setae. Penis nearly as long as claspers, sharply upcurved.

Genotype : Aleyrodes maskelli Bemis, 1904.

Genus Singhiella n. gen.

Pupal case: Large in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with one

row of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc, with

a row of spines. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent
;
caudal

fold distinct. Dorsum covered with circular, raised papilla-like

pores. Yasiform orifice subsemicircular. Operculum subsemi-

circular. Lingula hidden.

Adidts: Wings spotted. Antennae seven-segmented. Yasiform

subelliptical. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula tri-

angular, broad at base, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia short

and stout, almost square in outline, pointed at the tips, with a large

tooth beneath each tip. Penis longer than half the length of

claspers, terminating in a crook, upcurved.

Genotype : Trialeurodes bicolor Singh, 1931.

Genus Taiwanaleyrodes Takahashi

Taiwanaleyrodes Takahashi, 1932, Report, Dept, of Agric.,

59 : 28.
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Pupal case

:

Medium in size, ovate in shape. Margin with a row
of small teeth

;
marginal area bent downward

;
snbmarginal area not

separated from dorsal disc. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores ab-

sent
;
caudal fold and pore distinct. Dorsum often with small

granules or papillae, with two long, two-segmented setae on the

cephalo-thorax and two on the abdomen. Venter with a distinct

marginal rim. Vasiform orifice cordate to subcordate, notched on

posterior margin. Operculum cordate to subcordate, nearly filling

orifice. Lingula thin, knobbed, included, usually hidden by opercu-

lum.

Genotype : Tainwanaleyrodes meliosomae Takahashi, 1932.

Genus Aleuroclava Singh

Aleuroclava Singh, 1931, Mem. Dept. Agric. India, Ent. Series,

12 : 90.

Pupal case: Small in size, subelliptical in shape. Margin with

one row of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc.

Thoracic tracheal folds and pores not discernible
;
caudal fold and

pore distinct. Dorsum with rounded patches of suture-like mark-

ings. Vasiform orifice roundly subcordate. Operculum cordate,

nearly filling orifice. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Antennae, in the male, with the second segment club-

like and longest; the third segment arising near the proximal end
of the second. Vasiform orifice subelliptical. Operculum subrec-

tangular, nearly filling orifice. Lingula narrow and pointed, ex-

posed, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia stout, with two rows

of setae, tips pointed, with two small teeth below. Penis saber-

shaped, slightly upcurved.

Genotype : Aleuroclava complex Singh, 1931.

Genus Hempelia Sampson and Drews

Hempelia Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de Cien.

Biol., 2 : 166.

Pupal case: Medium in size, ovate in shape. Margin with two
rows of teeth; submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a

faint line. Anterior portion of dorsal disc with a row of long setae

;

abdominal ridge fairly well developed. Vasiform orifice situated in

a pit or depression, broadly cordate or subhemispherical. Opercu-

lum transversely rectangular, filling less than half of orifice.

Lingula stoutly conical, slightly excluded.

Genotype : Hempelia chivelensis Sampson and Drews, 1941.
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Genus Aleuromigda Singh

Aleuromigda Singh, 1931, Mem. Jlept. Agric. India, Ent. Series,

12: 8. (Nomen nudum.)
With the exception of the characters given in the key in the

previous pages, no others are known. Singh did not give a descrip-

tion of the genus, nor did he include any species.

Genus Hesperaleyrodes n. gen.

Pupal case: Small in size, ovate in shape. Margin with one row
of teeth

;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by one or two

lines, with two rows of simple pores. Vasiform orifice transversely

elliptical. Operculum subhemispherical, nearly filling orifice. Lin-

gula conical, excluded.

Genotype Hesperaleyrodes michoacanensis n. sp.

This genus is related to Tetraleurodes Cockerell, 1902, but differs

essentially from it by having the vasiform orifice transversely sub-

hemispherical and the lingula excluded.

Hesperaleyrodes michoacanensis n. sp.

Pupal case: Size 0.778 mm. long by 0.503 mm. wide, shape ovate,

narrowing posteriorly
;
margin with one row of teeth, some of which

are bidentate, 14 teeth in 0.1 mm.
;
submarginal area with two inter-

connected rows of wax pores, giving the area a striated appearance

;

a distinct line occurs behind this area, and one or two lines separate

the dorsal disc from the rest of the body; vasiform orifice trans-

versely elliptical, wider than long, elevated; operculum subhemi-

spherical, only faintly visible in cleared specimens
;
lingula conical

and excluded, reaching nearly to posterior margin of case
;
two long

setae occur near the front of the orifice, four short ones near the

transverse thoracic slit, and two long ones in the cephalic region;

posterior margin of case slightly prolonged.

Body dull black, covered by woolly wax.

Adidts: Not known.

Collected by Prof. G. F. Ferris from Quercus sp. on the moun-
tains south of Aquililla, Michoacan, Mexico, 1926.

Holotype and certain paratypes will be deposited in the collec-

tion of the Stanford Museum of Natural History; remaining para-

types will be retained in the collection of the author.

Genus Tetraleurodes Cockerell

Tetraleurodes Cockerell, 1902, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, 54: 283. (Subgenus.)
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Tetraleurodes Cockerell, Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S.

Dept. Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 107. (Genus.)

Pupal case: Variable in size, elliptical to broadly oval in shape.

Margin with one row of teeth; submarginal area separated from
dorsal disc by a line, fluted by suture-like lines, granulate or imbri-

cate. Vasiform orifice subcordate, sometimes rounded, elevated.

Operculum subcordate, sometimes rounded, filling most of orifice.

Lingula hidden.

Adults: Fore wings often clouded. Vasiform orifice transversely

elliptical. Operculum transversely subrectangular. Lingula stout,

slightly knobbed at the tip, barely included. Claspers of male geni-

talia with a long slender apical tooth and several subapical teeth.

Penis nearly as long as claspers, sharply upcurved at the tip.

Genotype : Aleyrodes perileuca Cockerell, 1903.

Genus Aleuroputeus Corbett

Aleuroputeus Corbett, 1935, Jour. Mus. Fed. Malay States, 17

:

846.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical to subovate in shape.

Margin toothed; submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a

chitinized fold, with a ring of setae. Abdominal segments sub-

medially with tooth-like processes
;
conspicuous pores on median line

of anterior segments. Vasiform orifice cordate to subcordate.

Operculum transversely rectangular, recessed posteriorly, filling

about half of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Aleuroputeus perseae Corbett, 1935.

Genus Aleurotithius Quaintance and Baker

Aleurotithius Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 106.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin irregu-

larly toothed; submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a

row of small papillae, marked by many suture-like lines. Dorsal

disc with groups of large mammiform papillae. Vasiform orifice

broadly subcordate or roundly trapezoidal. Operculum trans-

versely subelliptical, filling half of orifice. Lingula lobed, slightly

exposed, included.

Adults

:

Labium extremely long. Ovipositor of female extremely

long. Vasiform orifice transversely elliptical. Operculum trans-

versely rectangular. Lingula thick, slightly excluded.

Genotype: Aleurotithius timherlakei Quaintance and Baker,

1914.
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Genus Neoaieurodes Bondar

Neoaleurodes Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Pnbl. da Bahia,’ Sec.

Patol. Veg., p. 128.

Pupal case: Small in size, irregularly oval in shape. Margin
entire

;
submarginal area with many striations running toward the

margin. Vasiform orifice elliptical, but with the anterior margin
straight

;
elevated, overhanging the last abdominal segment. Oper-

culum elliptical. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Female with very long ovipositor.

Genotype: Neoaleurodes clandestinus Bondar, 1923.

Genus Aleyrodes Latreille

Aleyrodes Latreille, 1795, Magasin Encycl., 2: 304; 1804, Hist.

Nat. Crustaces et Insectes, 12: 347; 1807, Genera, 3: 174.

Aleyrodes Latreille, 1810, Considerations generales sur les In-

sectes, pp. 265, 434. (Characters, type citation.)

Pupal case: Small to medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin
irregularly toothed. Dorsum rather plain. Vasiform orifice sub-

cordate. Operculum roundly trapezoidal, filling about half of ori-

fice. Lingula knobbed at tip, setose, exposed, included.

Adidts: Fore wings usually with dusky patches, with two flex-

ures in the radial sector vein. Vasiform orifice transversely ellipti-

cal. Operculum transversely rectangular. Lingula thick, knobbed,

setose, excluded. Claspers of male genitalia thick, almost rectangu-

lar in outline; tips sharply curved inward. Penis simple, longer

than half the length of claspers.

Genotype : Phalaena {Tinea) protella Linnaeus, 1758.

Aleyrodes baja n. sp.

Pupal case: Size 1.095 mm. long by 0.770 mm. wide, shape

broadly elliptical; margin chitinized, irregular to entire, at times

striated, faintly toothed at caudal margin, 0.025 mm. wide
;
abdom-

inal segments visible but not conspicuous; dorsum separated from
the margin by a light line

;
vasiform orifice subcordate, reticulated,

about as long as wide
;
operculum occupying about half of orifice

;

lingula visible, included
;
two setae on posterior margin of body.

Body yellowish, with a slight rim of wax.

Adults: Not known.

Collected from an unidentified tree, three miles south of Cata-

vina, Baja California, August 25, 1941, by G. E. Bohart and Dr.

E. S. Ross.
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This species is related to Aleyrodes spiraeoides Quaintance, from
which it differs by having the margin chitinized.

Holotype and certain paratype material will be deposited in the

California Academy of Science; remaining paratypes will be re-

tained in the collection of the author.

Genus Tetralicia Harrison

Tetralicia Harrison, 1917, Yasculum, 3: 60; Entomologist, 50:

651.

Pupal case: Small in size, elliptical to ovate in shape. Margin
with one row of teeth • submarginal area deflexed to meet shortened

ventral disc, imbricate or granulate. Vasiform orifice subcordate,

often elevated. Operculum subcordate, filling orifice. Lingula

hidden. Posterior edge of case prolonged.

Genotype : Tetralicia ericae Harrison, 1917.

Genus Corbettia Dozier

Corbettia Dozier, 1934, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (10) 14: 190.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elongately elliptical in shape. Mar-
gin with one row of teeth

;
submarginal area with prominent setae,

lateral area with a row of pores running nearly the entire length

of each side; dorsum otherwise rather plain. Vasiform orifice sub-

cordate. Operculum subcordate, filling about half of orifice. Lin-

gula slightly exposed, included.

Genotype : Corbettia millettiacola Dozier, 1934.

Genus Bulgarialeurodes Corbett

Bulgarialeurodes Corbett, 1936, Proc. Roy. Ent. Soc. London
(B), 5: 18.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elongately elliptical in shape. Mar-
gin with one row of teeth

;
submargin separated from dorsal disc by

a chain of small pores. Vasiform orifice cordate. Operculum
roundly semilunar, filling less than half of orifice. Lingula barely

exposed.

Genotype : Bulgarialeurodes rosae Corbett, 1936.

Genus Aleurocanthus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurocanthus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27 (2) : 102.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical to ovate in shape. Margin
with one row of teeth. Dorsum with many prominent spines. Vasi-
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form orifice small, rounded or subcordate, elevated. Operculum

rounded or subcordate. Lingula hidden.

Adults: Wings usually very dark in color. Vasiform orifice

subcordate or subcircular. Operculum transversely rectangular.

Claspers of male genitalia thick, with a small tooth at the tips.

Penis longer than half the length of claspers.

Genotype : Aleyrodes spinifera Quaintance, 1902.

Genus Aleurotidus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurotulus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 101.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical or oval in shape. Margin

with one row of teeth. Vasiform orifice somewhat subcordate.

Operculum somewhat subcordate, nearly filling orifice. Lingula

long, knobbed, usually excluded.

Adults: Vasiform orifice transversely subelliptical. Operculum
more or less transversely rectangular. Lingula long, excluded.

Claspers of male genitalia with an upcurved tooth at the tips. Penis

longer than half the length of claspers, upcurved.

Genotype : Aleurodes nephrolepidis Quaintance, 1900.

Genus Aleurocybotus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurocybotus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 101.

Pupal case: Medium in size, narrowly elongate in shape. Margin
with one row of teeth. Dorsum without papillae or pores; in the

median area of the abdomen there is a series of pit-like structures.

Vasiform orifice subcordate. Operculum trapezoidal, filling about

half of orifice. Lingula slightly expanded at tip, exposed, included.

Adidts: Antennae of male with seventh segment at least as long

as all the others combined.

Genotype : Aleurodes graminicolus Quaintance, 1899.

Genus Nealeyrodes Hempel

Nealeyrodes Hempel, 1923, Rev. Mus. Paulista, 13 : 1144.

Pupal case: Large in size, pyriform in shape. Margin with one

row of teeth. Vasiform orifice hemispherical or subcircular. Oper-

culum hemispherical. Lingula slightly expanded at the tip, in-

cluded.

Adults: Wings finely punctate. Claspers of male genitalia thick,

upcurved, with a comb of teeth on the inner margin, very hairy.

Genotype: Nealeyrodes bonariensis Hempel, 1923.
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Genus Mexicaleyrodes Sampson and Drews

Mexicaleyrodes Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de

Cien. Biol., 2 : 166.

Pupal case

:

Small in size, ovate in shape. Margin with one row
of teeth. Dorsum much elevated from venter

;
venter with a band

of papilla-like structures just behind margin. Yasiform orifice sub-

circular or very broadly cordate. Operculum broadly subcordate,

almost trapezoidal, filling more than half of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Mexicaleyrodes contigua Sampson and Drews, 1941.

Genus Aleurocerus Bondar

Aleurocerus Bondar, 1923, Ind. e Obras Publ. da Bahia, Sec.

Patol. Veg., p. 156.

Pupal case: Variable in size, elliptical to ovoid in shape. Margin
with two rows of teeth. Dorsum with medial ridge. Yasiform ori-

fice obscured
;
posterior edge prolonged into a bifid horn. Opercu-

lum obscured. Lingula obscured.

Adidts: Head somewhat triangular. Fore wings with dusky
patches

;
radial sector vein strongly flexed in the middle.

Genotype : Aleurocerus luxuriosus Bondar, 1923.

The pupal cases of the species in this genus were stated in the

original descriptions to be so densely black that the nature of the

vasiform orifice could not be made out.

Genus Zaphanera Corbett

Zaphanera Corbett, 1926, Bull. Ent. Research, 16 : 282.

Pupal case: Large in size, ovate in shape. Margin with two

rows of teeth; submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc.

Thoracic tracheal folds and caudal fold indicated, not distinct, pores

or combs not indicated. Dorsum with small circular pores
;
cephalo-

thorax with a well defined median area. Yasiform orifice sub-

cordate, elevated. Operculum subcordate, filling orifice. Lingula

hidden.

Genotype : Zaphanera cyanotis Corbett, 1926.

Genus Laingiella Corbett

Laingiella Corbett, 1926, Bull. Ent. Research, 16 : 283.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, broadly elliptical in shape. Margin

with two rows of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc. Dorsum with small compound-like pores. Yasiform orifice

subcordate, elevated. Operculum subcordate, filling orifice. Lin-

gula hidden.
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Genotype : Laingiella bambusae Corbett, 1926.

Corbett considered this genus to have affinities with Paraleyrodes

Quaintance because of the seemingly compound pores. These pores

may have been misinterpreted. A detailed description of them was

not given. The two rows of marginal teeth, the elevated vasiform

orifice, and the operculum which fills the orifice indicate a position

within the Aleyrodinae.

Genus Luederwaldtiana Hempel

Luederwaldtiana Hempel, 1923, Rev. Mus. Paulista, 13 : 1151.

Pupal case

:

Small in size, oval in shape. Margin with two rows

of teeth
;
submarginal area with a row of simple pores on each side

;

marginal band present. Central ridge present on dorsum. Vasi-

form orifice large, roundly rectangular, situated on a oval area with

a posterior projection. Operculum hemispherical. Lingula ex-

panded at the tip, exposed, included.

Genotype : Luederwaldtiana eriosemae Hempel, 1923.

Genus Aleurothrixus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurothrixus Quaintance and Baker, 1914, U. S. Dept, of

Agric., Tech. Series, Ent., 27(2) : 103.

Pupal case

:

Medium to small in size, elliptical in shape. Margin
with two rows of teeth. Dorsum with a few setae along the median
line. Vasiform orifice small, transversely elliptical. Operculum
more or less transversely elliptical, nearly filling orifice. Lingula

hidden.

Genotype : Aleyrodes howardi Quaintance, 1907.

Subgeneric names : Aleurothrixus Quaintance and Baker, 1917

;

Philodamus Quaintance and Baker, 1917.

Genus Aleuromarginatus Corbett

Aleuromarginatus Corbett, 1935, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (10)16

:

246.

Pupal case: Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with

two rows of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc,

but sometimes differentiated. Thoracic tracheal folds absent, but

caudal fold may merely be indicated, neither pores nor combs evi-

dent. Vasiform orifice cordate. Operculum roundly trapezoidal,

filling about half of orifice. Lingula knobbed, exposed, included.

Genotype : Aleuromarginatus tephrosiae Corbett, 1935.
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Genus Pentaleyrodes Takahashi

Pentaleyrodes Takahashi, 1937, Kontyu, 11 : 310.

Pupal case

:

Medium in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with

two rows of teeth
;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal disc,

but with a row of setae, each of which arises from a small, centrally

constricted tubercle. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent,

caudal fold barely indicated. Yasiform orifice subcordate. Oper-

culum subcordate, filling more than half of orifice. Lingula hidden.

Genotype : Pentaleyrodes cinnamoni Takahashi, 1937.

Genus Aleurotrachelus Quaintance and Baker

Aleurotrachelus Quaintance and Baker, U. S. Dept. Agric.,

Tech. Series, Ent., (27)2: 103.

Pupal case

:

Medium to small in size, elliptical in shape. Margin
with two rows of teeth

;
submarginal area not separated from dorsal

disc, but along each side near the center there is a prominent fold.

Dorsum with a prominent central ridge, terminating cephalad in a

more or less arrow-shaped figure. Vasiform orifice small, broadly

cordate. Operculum usually subcordate and filling most of orifice.

Lingula usually hidden, when visible, slightly expanded at tip.

Genotype : Aleurodes tracheifer Quaintance, 1900.

Subfamily URALEYRODINAE Sampson and Drews

Uraleyrodinae Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de

Cien. Biol., 2 : 180.

Pupal case: Large in size, elliptical in shape, thick. Margin
with one row of teeth. Thoracic tracheal folds and pores absent;

caudal fold absent. Simple pores present. Yasiform orifice absent

;

anal opening a narrow transverse slit hidden by caudal horn.

Genus Uraleyrodes Sampson and Drews

Uraleyrodes Sampson and Drews, 1941, An. Esc. Nac. de Cien.

Biol., 2 : 180.

Pupal case: Large in size, elliptical in shape. Margin with one

row of teeth
;
submarginal area separated from dorsal disc by a dis-

tinct line
;
marginal area with a row of small pores. Dorsal abdom-

inal ridge fairly prominent. Anal opening overhung by a bifid

caudal horn bearing two long hairs, the opening being a narrow
transverse slit.

Genotype : Uraleyrodes ceriferus Sampson and Drews, 1941.
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Vol. XXIII

AmerigAna
October, 1943 No. 4

THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF
ANCISTROCERUS, PROPER (HYMENOPTERA,

VESIPDAE)

By J. Bequaert1

Introduction

During the years elapsed since the publication of my paper on the

North American Ancistrocerus (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., LI, pp.

57-117, 1925), much additional material has been studied by myself,

as well as by my friend, Dr. R. M. Bohart. It was possible to reach

some fairly definite conclusions regarding the identity of most of

the names proposed by Peter Cameron, which led to the clarifica-

tion of the western species of the genus. Dr. Bohart and I originally

intended writing the present revision jointly; but various circum-

stances have made this plan impractical.

The present account is supplemental to the 1925 paper, which
should be consulted for more detailed synonymy and locality

records. Moreover, only Ancistrocerus in the restricted sense is

covered here. Parancistrocerus is closely allied with Stenodynerus
and, as stated before, it was formerly treated with Ancistrocerus as a

matter of convenience only. Pseudodynerus

,

now considered ge-

nerically distinct, was discussed in a separate paper (Amer. Mus.
Novit., No. 1106, pp. 1-10, 1941). A Texan species, with a trans-

verse suture on tergite 1, belongs to a new genus, more commonly
found in the Neotropical Region, and will be described elsewhere.

1 From the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.
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The distribution is given chiefly by states and provinces
;
but, if

no definite locality for a state was published in 1925, one at least is

now included. Otherwise, I have not usually listed all localities from
where I have seen specimens, except in the case of new forms or

toward the limits of the range.

The dates of Henri de Saussure’s names have been corrected to

agree with F. J. Griffin’s recent findings (Journ. Soc. Bibl. Nat.

Hist., I, pp. 211-212, 1939). The emended names waldenii (not

waldonii ), catskillensis (not catskill), tuberculiceps (not tubercu-

locephalus) and parredesi (not parredes) have been adopted, as they

are corrections made in print by the authors of these names, either

formally (for waldenii, catskillensis and tuberculiceps
)

or by in-

ference (for parredesi).

In the 1925 paper I mentioned types of Cameron’s species sup-

posedly in the collections of Pomona College, at Claremont, Cali-

fornia. Dr. Bohart and I have obtained evidence making it ex-

tremely doubtful that these specimens were ever seen by Cameron
or used by him when he drew up his descriptions. They are prob-

ably no more than specimens originally retained by C. F. Baker as

supposedly identical with others he sent to Cameron and provided

with corresponding numbers. Dr. Bohart tells me that the labels

now on the specimens are in Cook’s handwriting. It is not surpris-

ing then that the Pomona College specimens in some cases differ

markedly from Cameron’s published descriptions. I know from
personal experience that Cameron often failed to return material

sent to him for study, and, in this case, Baker may have allowed him
to retain it. Most of Cameron’s collection, it is well known, was
acquired by the British Museum after his death

;
but few if any of

the types of the species sent by C. F. Baker reached that Museum.
In some mysterious way some of them, at any rate, recently turned

up on the European continent in the collection of a Swiss entomolo-

gist. These specimens, I feel certain, are Cameron’s true types and
they will alone be binding for fixing the identity of his names.

Several months ago, I sent a series of named North American wasps

to Mr. A. G. Soika, at Venice, who had kindly offered to compare
them with these Cameron types. Thus far only a few of the

Ancistrocerus were recognized by him. The other synonymy of

Cameron’s names given in this paper must be regarded as tentative.
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General Characteristics

Several species of Ancistrocerus are among our most common
solitary wasps. The genus is one of five groups of North American
odyneroid wasps 3 possessing a transverse carina across the summit
of the first abdominal tergite. The other four genera with this

peculiarity are Symmorpltus, Pseudodynerus, Stenodynerus (sub-

2 The abbreviations added in parenthesis have been used in the

body of the paper.
3 The term ‘

‘ odyneroid wasps ’ 3 might conveniently be used for a

group of genera thus far usually treated as subgenera of Odynerus,

and characterized principally by the non-petiolate abdomen, simple

four-segmented labial palpi and six-segmented maxillary palpi.

They merge gradually into the stalked eumenoid type, so that they

can scarcely form a subfamily Odynerinae or a tribe Odynerini, as

some authors have claimed.
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genus Parancistrocerus only), and a new genus to be described else-

where. Among these, Ancistrocerus, proper, may be recognized by
the following sum of characters.

First tergite without a longitudinal groove posterior to the trans-

verse carina (present in Symmorphus). Antehumeral slope (or

saddle) of pronotum without pits (present in Parancistrocerus )

.

Propodeum without a shelf-like extension on a level with the

postscutellum (present in Pseudodynerus) . Mesopleuron without

prepectal (or epicnemial) ridge (present in Symmorphus and Paran-

cistrocerus). Vertex of female with two minute hairy pits. An-
tenna of male with segment 12 very short, segment 13 slender and
hook-like (folded beneath 11) (antenna simple in male Sym-
morphus). No species is known to have an acarodomatium at the

base of the second abdominal tergite, which instead bears a trans-

verse row of large or small foveae. In all North American species

the mandibles are normal in both sexes.

Ancistrocerus is unusual among the Vespidae in that the specific

characters are better defined in the female than in the male, while in

most other genera the reverse is true. There is a great dearth of

secondary sexual characters. The male terminalia are in most cases

extremely similar and of little value in the discrimination of species.

One notable exception is A. antilope (= capra)
,
in which the aedeagus

is strikingly different.

So far as I can make out from Bliithgen’s complicated key

(Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., p. 440, 1938), all North American species

discussed in this paper would fall in his restricted genus Ancistro-

cerus. They can all be derived from Bygchium-like odyneroid an-

cestors, although they clearly belong to five distinct types; so that

even this restricted group may have been polyphyletic in the New
World.

1. A. parredesi stands by itself, being a Neotropical element that

has crossed the Mexican border into southern Arizona. It is allied

to several other Neotropical species (A. pilosus de Saussure, A.

flavomarginatus Brethes, etc.) and has no relatives in the Old World.

2. A. tuberculiceps, A. unifasciatus, A. campestris and A. lineati-

ventris have the deep furrow of the second sternite characteristic

of many North American Bygchium. The group appears to be

essentially Nearctic, although it extends into the highlands of Mexico.

It seems to have no true representatives in the Old World.

3. A. antilope (= capra) and A. spinolae are isolated in the

genus and belong to a Holarctic type. A. antilope is one of the few

well-established cases among the Hymenoptera of a species remain-
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ing structurally identical throughout the Palearctic and Nearctic

Regions. There is no reason to suspect, in this case, that it might

have been introduced from Europe by the agency of man. The fact

that it has produced three color races peculiar to North America

seems to be conclusive proof that it is autochthonous there.

4. A. birenimaculatus, A. waldenii and A. spilogaster form a

compact group of stubby, broad-bodied species, with a rather deeply

emarginate clypeus in the male. Their nearest relative in the Old

World appears to be A. oviventris (Wesmael), although this has the

thorax much less stubby than the three North American species.

5. The remaining species are very similar to those of the Pale-

arctic Region, where they are represented by closely allied or per-

haps identical forms. (A .
parietum, a recent introduction by man,

is left out of this discussion.) Thus A. catskillensis seems to be the

American representative of A. parietinus (Linne)
;
A. tigris that of

A. trifasciatus (0. F. Muller, 1776) (= trifasciatus Fabricius, 1787)

and A. neocallosus that of A. nigricornis (Curtis, 1826) (=callosus

C. G. Thomson, 1870).
4

Variation in Structure and Color

As in my other work on the Vespidae, the species of Ancistrocerus

are here separated solely on the basis of differences in structure

judged to be sufficiently constant for recognition in extensive series

and over a wide area. Such structural species are few, not more
than fifteen being recognized for America north of Mexico (one of

them introduced by man). The method of defining vespid species

by structure alone, with complete disregard of shade and pattern

of color, was introduced some years ago as the most reliable for

purposes of classification, quite aside from theoretical considerations.

Nevertheless, it is my opinion, as expressed on previous occasions,

that structure is linked up more rigidly than color with the genetic

constitution of the individual. More in particular, structural char-

acters are believed to be less subject to variation under the direct

influence of the environment during the development or ontogeny of

the individual.

Although I use structural differences as the only specific criteria

in wasps, I am fully aware that such characters also exhibit intra-

specific variation. Mainly for this reason, a rational taxonomy

4 The nomenclature of the Palearctic species of Ancistrocerus is

in a great deal of confusion. The specific names here used are

those of Bliithgen’s list (Konowia, XVI (1937), pp. 282-285, 1938).
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of the Vespidae should be based on a study of large series of in-

dividuals covering as much as possible of the geographical area of

the several species. A species is not properly understood until the

range of variation of all its structural characters is known. For
each character we may regard as the norm the condition present in

the majority of the individuals of the species, hence the condition

most likely to be found in an individual picked at random, as, for

instance, in general field collecting. When several individuals of a

species are compared, deviations in different directions from the

norm are usually observed, even though some of the specimens may
be the offspring of the same female. Such fluctuating variation of a

character has definite upper and lower intraspecific limits. It is

the business of a rational taxonomy to establish these limits, so that

unusual specimens may be referred to their correct taxonomic unit. 5

Several of the North American species of Ancistrocerus are best

defined by the proportions of the thorax and of the first abdominal

segment, particularly in the females. These differences are usually

much less marked in the males, which show a general tendency to

shorten the thorax. Some species are set off from the others by the

presence of a deep longitudinal furrow on the base of sternite 2;

but it should be noted that a trace of this furrow is sometimes found
in some forms of A. catskillensis. The shape of the clypeus and of

its apical emargination or notch is often variable in the same species,

particularly in the male, as well illustrated by A. catskillensis (Figs.

2D,F,G). Yet it affords some of the most useful specific characters

in the genus. The shape of the humeral angles of the pronotum is

even more variable and rather difficult to describe, so that this char-

acter should be used with the utmost caution. Unusual characters

are often prone to vary within wide limits, as shown by the variable

development of the shiny postocellar tubercle of A. tuberculiceps.

A special problem is presented by variations in structure which

tend to reach beyond the limits of intraspecific fluctuation. Two

5 It is not the proper place here to discuss the possible causes of

intraspecific fluctuating variation, which are no doubt of great com-

plexity. While they are certainly to some extent of a genetic or in-

trinsic nature, the influence of the environment cannot be ruled out

even for the structural characters. In Ancistrocerus

,

for instance,

the size of most species varies greatly, depending no doubt to some

extent upon nutritional conditions in the larval stages. Now it may
be observed that structural variations are often correlated with size,

medium-sized individuals as a rule exhibiting the norm, while dwarfs

and giants tend to deviate.
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such cases are known among North American Ancistrocerus. The
first is A. antilope var. navajo, a form which I originally gave full

specific rank. It is, however, clearly no more than a modified A.

antilope, differing from the other color forms of the species, not

only in the orange tinge of the extensive yellow markings, but also

in the coarsely punctate preapical areas of most of the tergites

(particularly the second). A. catskillensis var. durangoensis is even

more aberrant • for, not only are the preapical areas of the tergites

more coarsely punctate than in the other forms of the species, but

the apical edges of tergites 2 and 3 are more or less thickened or

raised, in extreme individuals even forming low collars. However,-

all transitions connect such extremes with normal typical catskillen-

sis, so that some specimens must be placed arbitrarily. It would
seem, therefore, that in both navajo and durangoensis, certain

genetic changes are involved, so that these forms possibly represent

beginning species or true “ subspecies,’’ if the latter category be

restricted to the incipient stages of species.

The many intraspecific variations in shade and pattern of color

of the Yespidae are, in my opinion, of a different order and have

scarcely the value of incipient species. In their case, it is by no
means obvious nor necessary to assume that genetic changes are

involved. These color variations may be due directly to environ-

mental factors, possibly acting during the ontogeny of the in-

dividual. At any rate, they seem to be closely linked with climatic

conditions, which may be the main causal influences. A careful

study of these variations is of great theoretical interest, as well as

of practical value for taxonomic purposes. In the present paper
an attempt has been made for the first time to subordinate the many
color variants of the North American Ancistrocerus to their respec-

tive structural species. Most of these forms were described and
listed thus far as distinct species.

If the conclusions here presented agree with the facts, the color

variations of Ancistrocerus in North America follow the familiar

Vespid pattern of homeochromy and heterochromy. Each hetero-

chromic structural species runs through a gamut of color shades

and patterns which are closely paralleled by similar variants of one
or more of the other species. Several groups of homeochromic
forms thus emerge, each group as a rule more or less characteristic

for a certain geographical area, although there is usually much over-

lapping or simultaneous occurrence of two or more of the homeo-
chromic groups. This suggests a possible correlation between the

dominant homeochromic group of a given district and some of the
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prevailing ecological conditions. I shall endeavor to point out that

certain climatic factors, particularly sunshine, temperature and
humidity, appear to be of outstanding importance in this connection.

Five readily recognizable homeochromic types have representa-

tives among the North American Ancistrocerus proper, as shown in

the accompanying table (p. 232). 6 It should be noted that each of

the named color forms is subject to individual variation, transitions

among the several forms of one structural species being by no
means rare. On the other hand, the same color pattern is seldom

exactly duplicated by the several species, which develop their

own versions of each pattern.

1. The usual black-and-yellow Vespid pattern.—The pale mark-

ings are bright or sulphur-yellow on a black background, moderately

developed and restricted on the abdomen to the apical margins of

some or of most segments. This is the dominant pattern among the

Vespidae of temperate North America, Europe and Asia. As
Ancistrocerus proper is almost exclusively a Holarctic group, one is

perhaps justified in regarding this color pattern as primitive in the

genus, the other patterns described below having been derived from
it at a latefi date. This conclusion seems further supported by the

fact that, of the several color patterns of a given species, this one

often has the widest geographical distribution, its range frequently

covering part of that of the other forms. It predominates where
temperate climatic conditions prevail : winters are rather mild and
short; even the summer temperature does not average very high;

there is a moderate amount of sunshine during the summer; and
the rainfall is ample and fairly evenly distributed over the year,

particularly over the warmer months. As shown in the table, 10 out

of the 13 Nearctic species are represented by this pattern. A.

unifasciatus is an aberrant member of the group, as the yellow

markings (particularly the abdominal fasciae) tend to disappear,

often only the fascia of tergite 1 remaining, while the wings become
purplish-black. It foreshadows a melanistic, or wholly black, pat-

tern, which is unknown in the Nearctic Region, but has representa-

tives elsewhere in Ancistrocerus and other Vespidae.

2. The xanthic pattern.—The bright or sulphur-yellow markings

spread over the otherwise black background, usually beginning with

the appearance of a pair of discal spots on tergite 2, a widening of

the apical fasciae and an extension of the spots on head and thorax.

The discal spots, which may also show on other tergites and sternites,

6 A. parredesi, which is a straggler from the Neotropical Region,

and the introduced A. parietum are not considered in this discussion.
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eventually fuse with the apical fascia and, in extreme cases, the

abdomen is almost entirely yellow. The wings often are tinged with

honey-yellow, while the yellow of the body may be suffused with

orange or reddish at the limits between the yellow and black areas.

This pattern occurs mostly over the Western third of North America,

and is particularly characteristic of the Pacific states. The one

exception to this rule is A. birenimaculatus, a wasp of the mid-

Eastern states, which is perhaps a relatively recent immigrant into

this area from farther west. It should, however, be mentioned that

several other Eumeninae have discal spots on the abdomen in the

eastern United States, even as far north as New England. Other-

wise, this pattern is usually associated with a fairly even climate,

without great extremes of temperature, but rather drier than aver-

age and with plenty of sunshine during most of the year. Of the 13

Nearctic species, 9 have developed more or less xanthic forms, but

A. t. var. sutterianus is the most striking of them all.

3. The black-and-white pattern.—The ground color is black and
the pale markings are pure white to creamy-white. They are often

much reduced or partly lacking, particularly the apical fasciae of

the abdomen. The wings are frequently tinged with russet, espe-

cially along the costa. This type of coloration is decidedly boreal,

reaching farthest North of any of the forms of the several species

(up to 65° N. in the case of A. c. var. albophaleratus and 63° N. in

the case of typical A. waldenii). Although in the more southern

part of their ranges these black-and-white forms may occur together

with the black-and-yellow forms of the same species, they are often

restricted there to higher altitudes. On the whole this pattern is

characteristic of boreal or semi-boreal conditions, that is, long and
severe winters, cool and often cloudy summers, little sunshine even

during the summer, and abundant atmospheric moisture either as

rain or as mist. Only 4 of the 13 Nearctic species have produced

this pattern, these being all structural species with the largest East

to West and North to South distribution, hence exposed to a wide

range of environmental conditions.

4. The harlequin or yellow-red-and-black pattern.—The pale

markings are bright yellow or orange-yellow on a predominantly

russet or ferruginous-red background, the black ground color being

much reduced or sometimes almost lacking. It is the characteristic

pattern for the Yespidae of the arid and semi-arid Southwest and

even more so of northern and central Mexico. These areas have very

mild or warm winters, very hot and dry summers, and superabum

dant sunshine all year round. The harlequin pattern is, however,
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rare in Ancistrocerus, possibly because the genus is on the whole a

type of the temperate northern parts of the Earth, few species

reaching the more southern hot and dry belts. Only 2 of the 13

Nearctic species have developed forms with the harlequin pattern.

5. The black-and-red pattern.—The usual yellow markings are

much reduced or disappear, being replaced by rather extensive

orange-red, ferruginous or brick-red areas on a black background,

while the wings are more or less purplish-black. In particular, most
of segment 1 of the abdomen is reddish (with or without narrow
yellow apical fascia) and there are often reddish discal spots on
tergite 2. This peculiar type of coloration is found in many of the

Vespidae (and other Hymenoptera) of the southeastern United

States, particularly Florida and the adjoining parts of Georgia

and Alabama (exceptionally elsewhere). The climate of this area

may be called warm temperate: mild or warm in the winter, with

much sunshine throughout the year and a fairly evenly distributed

rainfall, and hot and damp during the summer (owing to its loca-

tion between the Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico). As in the case

of the foregoing group and probably for the same reason, this pat-

tern is very rare among Nearctic Ancistrocerus
,
only one of the

species representing it (A. u. var. seminole).

Trivial Names Discussed, with Their Equivalents

(New names in bold-face, synonyms in italics )

adiabatus, Odynerus = ? A. tigris.

albolacteus, A. tigris var. (or subsp.).

albophaleratus, Odynerus = A. catskillensis var. albophaleratus.

allegrus, A. antilope var. (or subsp.).

antilope, Vespa = A. antilope.

behrensi, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis var. durangoensis.

birenimaculatus, Odynerus = A. birenimaculatus.

campestris, Odynerus = A. campestris.

canadaensis, Odynerus = A. tigris.

capra, Odynerus - A. antilope.

catskill, Odynerus = A. catskillensis.

catskillensis, Odynerus = A. catskillensis.

catskilli, Odynerus = A. catskillensis.

cervus, Odynerus = A. tigris.

cytainus, Odynerus = A. tigris var. cytainus.

daedalus, Odynerus = A. catskillensis.

daedaleus
,
Odynerus - A. catskillensis.
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discopictus, A. neocallosus var. (or subsp.).

durangoensis, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis var. durangoensis.

edwardsii, Odynerus = ? Ancistrocerus.

excavatus, A. waldenii var. (or subsp.).

flavidulus, A. waldenii var. (or subsp.).

fulvicarpus, Ancistrocerus = A. lineativentris var. fulvicarpus.

fulvitarsis, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis var. halophilus.

gunnisonensis, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis.

gunnistonensis, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis.

halophila, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis var. halophilus.

howardi, Ancistrocerus = A. tigris.

kamloopsensis, A. lineativentris var. (or subsp.).

lecontei, Ancistrocerus = A. antilope.

lineativentris, Ancistrocerus = A. lineativentris.

monteregalis, Odynerus = A. tigris.

navajo, Ancistrocerus = A. antilope var. navajo.

nearcticus, Ancistrocerus - A. antilope.

neocallosus, Ancistrocerus.

nigrohirsutulus, Odynerus = A. tuberculiceps.

ormsbyensis
9
Ancistrocerus = ? A. catskillensis.

paracallosus, Ancistrocerus.

parietum, Vespa = A. parietum.

parredes, Odynerus - A. parredesi.

parredesi, Ancistrocerus = A. parredesi.

pertinax
9
Odynerus = ? A. tigris.

quebecensis, Ancistrocerus = A. tigris.

rivularis, Ancistrocerus = ? Ancistrocerus.

seminole, A. unifasciatus var. (or subsp.).

sexcingulatus, Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis.

simulator, Ancistrocerus = ? Ancistrocerus.

spenceri, A. antilope var. (or subsp.).

spilogaster, Ancistrocerus = A. spilogaster.

spinolae, Odynerus = A. spinolae.

sutteranus, Ancistrocerus = A. tuberculiceps var. sutterianus.

sutterianus, Ancistrocerus = A. tuberculiceps var. sutterianus.

tahoensis
,
Ancistrocerus = A. catskillensis var. halophilus.

tardinotus,
Ancistrocerus = A. parietum.

tenuatus, Ancistrocerus = A. tigris.

tigris, Odynerus = A. tigris.

trichionotus
,
Ancistrocerus - A. catskillensis.

tuberculiceps, Odynerus = A. tuberculiceps.

tuberculocephalus
,
Odynerus = A. tuberculiceps.
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uncinatus, Odynerus = A. unifasciatus.

nnifasciatns, Odynerus = A. unifasciatus.

waldenii, Odynerus = A. waldenii.

waldonii, Odynerus - A. waldenii.

There is a possibility that some other North American wasps

described by P. Cameron, either as Odynerus or Ancistrocerus,

should be placed in Ancistrocerus proper. This can, however, not

be decided unless the true types can be examined.

Ancistrocerus (?) nigro-hirsutus Cameron (1908), as repre-

sented in the Pomona College Collection, is a mixture
;
but these

specimens were probably never seen by Cameron. R. M. Bohart

(Pan-Pacific Entom., XV, p. 79, 1939) synonymizes A. nigro-

hirsutus with Odynerus (Bygchium) morelios de Saussure (1857) ;

whether or not this is correct will have to be decided by a study of

the true type.

Key to Nearctic Species

1. Second sternite with a deep, median, longitudinal furrow at

base. Propodenm with lateral angles rounded off,

either without ridges or with only the superior ridge.

Tergite 2 more roughly punctate near hind margin,

which is more or less raised or collar-like 2.

Second sternite without deep, median, longitudinal furrow; if

with a trace of furrow, propodeum with distinct lateral

angles and its concavity mostly or entirely enclosed by
ridges 5.

2. Vertex behind ocelli with a distinct shiny tubercle, occupying

one-third or more of the space between hind ocelli

(more developed in male than in female). Humeral
margin of pronotum with a fine carina, interrupted

medially A. tuberculiceps. s s p. 2*3

Vertex without shiny tubercle, at most with a smooth, slightly

raised, flat area in male 3.

3. Humeral margin of pronotum with a fine carina, interrupted

medially. Propodeum with an incomplete superior

ridge. Vertex of male with the median area nearly

smooth and slightly raised, flat A. unifasciatus. 5s r
2- 8

”

1

Humeral margin of pronotum without carina. Vertex of male

with the median area not raised, coarsely punctate 4.

4. Humeral angles of pronotum weak; humeral margin nearly

straight. Propodeum without superior ridge.

A. campestris. 5$. p. 27 ?
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Humeral angles of pronotum prominent, slanting forward
(especially in male)

;
humeral margin somewhat in-

curved. Propodeum with incomplete superior ridge.

A. lineativentris.

5. Inferior ridge of propodeal concavity very prominent, about as

high as diameter of median ocellus. Thorax very long

;

notaulices of mesonotum strongly marked. Male : apex

of sternite 7 about as wide as clypeus at base
;
anten-

nal hook short, not or scarcely longer than segment

12 6 .

Inferior ridge of propodeum not as high as diameter of median
ocellus, sometimes absent

;
its sides and concavity dull,

shagreened, punctate or striolate. Male : apex of ster-

nite 7 less than width of clypeus at base 7.

6. Lower portion of latero-ventral area and most of concavity of

propodeum smooth and shiny, not shagreened, almost

impunctate A. antilope
. f*7-

Latero-ventral areas and concavity of propodeum dull, sha-

greened, roughly punctate and striolate A. spinolae.

7. Base of sternite 2 in profile without convexity, either flat or

slightly depressed A. pariehim. ***£&

Base of sternite 2 in profile more or less convex, or strongly

swollen, or vertically sloping 8.

8. Inferior ridge of propodeum barely indicated or absent. Upper
half of outer orbit (near vertex) with very few large

punctures. Sternite 2 vertically sloping at base. Pre-

apical area of tergite 2 more or less depressed, strongly

punctate; its margin somewhat upturned in male.

Clypeus of male hardly incised at apex. Body with

dense, short, silky pubescence, as well as long, erect

hairs A. parredesi.

Inferior ridge of propodeum distinct, sharp. Outer orbit uni-

formly punctate throughout. Clypeus of male more
or less incised at apex. Body without conspicuous,

short, silky pubescence 9.

9. Base of sternite 2 strongly swollen, angular in profile, verti-

cally sloping toward articulation with first 10.

Base of sternite 2 moderately and evenly convex, gently sloping

toward articulation with first 11.

10.

Apical margins of tergites 2 and 3 strongly raised, upturned,

collar-shaped. Thorax elongate; scutellum and post-

scutellum flattened in female A. paracallosus.
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Apical margins of tergites 2 and 3 not raised nor collar-shaped,

at most slightly thickened. Thorax short and stnbby

;

scutellum and postscutellnm convex in female.

A. neocallosus.

11. Hind part of mesonotum and entire scutellum conspicuously

flattened (more in female than in male). Body very

slender. Thorax from above about one and two-thirds

times as long as wide at humeral margin
;
mesonotum

slightly longer than wide; propodeum narrower than

pronotum. Clypeus of male slightly emarginate at

apex A. tigris.

Mesonotum and scutellum more or less convex throughout, not

flat. Mesonotum at most as long as wide 12.

12. Humeral margin of pronotum with a fine carina or transverse

welt, barely interrupted medially; both sexes without

projecting humeral angles; concavity of propodeum
completely enclosed by ridges. Clypeus weakly sculp-

tured in both sexes, wider than long in female, deeply

but broadly emarginate at apex in male. Upper outer

orbit of male narrower than eye in profile. Body short

and stubby; thorax from above at most one and one-

half times as long as wide at humeral margin; in

female wider than head, with mesonotum slightly

wider than long. Pubescence sparse, short, particu-

larly on clypeus A. birenimaculatusf*'f z

Humeral margin of pronotum usually completely rounded off

;

if with traces of carina, superior ridges of propodeum
incomplete or obsolete, or humeral angles prominent.

Pubescence usually long and abundant, particularly

on clypeus 13.

13. Body very stubby, particularly in female
;
thorax from above at

most one and one-half times as long as greatest width

;

mesonotum of female slightly wider than long; post-

sutural area of tergite 1 at least two and one-half

times as wide at suture as long in the middle. Su-

perior ridge of propodeum often incomplete or obso-

lete. Clypeus of female wider than long
;
that of male

usually wider than long, moderately to deeply emargi-

nate 14.

Body less stubby
;
thorax from above about one and two-thirds

times as long as greatest width
;
mesonotum of female

about as long as wide
;
postsutural area of tergite 1 not
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or scarcely over twice as wide at suture as long in the

middle. Concavity of propodeum completely enclosed

by a rim; superior ridge well developed. Humeral
angles weak or moderately projecting. Clypeus of

female about as long as wide
;
that of male at least as

long as wide, shallowly to moderately emarginate.

A. catskillensis.

14. Upper part of outer orbit wide, particularly in male (eye little

bulging in profile). Postscutellum swollen, with a

rather long horizontal area, divided by a median de-

pression; humeral angles rather narrow, moderately

projecting (slightly more in male than in female).

Clypeus of male with deep, narrow emargination.

A. waldenii.

Upper part of outer orbit narrow, particularly in male (eye

strongly bulging in profile). Postscutellum little

raised, flattened from behind, with a very short hori-

zontal area, without median depression
;
humeral

angles rather wide, usually strongly projecting and
often slanting forward in male. Clypeus of male less

deeply, more broadly emarginate A. spilogaster.

1. Ancistrocerus birenimaculatus (de Saussure).

Odynerus (
Ancistrocerus

)
birenimacidatus H. de Saussure,

Et. Fam. Vesp., I, p. 135, 1853 ($; Carolina).

Range.—A. birenimaculatus is widely distributed in the eastern

United States, where the characteristic mud-nests are frequently

found, although adults are rarely taken in the open. I have seen

specimens from Maine (Brunswick), Massachusetts (Berlin; Read-

ing; Bourne; Wayland; Amherst), Rhode Island (Providence;

Westerly), Connecticut (Redding), New York (Buffalo), New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland (Suitland), the District of Colum-

bia, Virginia (Dismal Swamp), North Carolina, South Carolina

(Aiken), Georgia (Atlanta), Texas, Indiana and Wisconsin (Mil-

waukee).

Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. birenimacidatus is well

differentiated from its near relatives, A. waldenii and A. spilogaster,

as shown in the key. The relatively long and thick segment 13 (or

hook) of the J' antenna is an additional character not mentioned

there.

Color Pattern and Variation.—This is the only Ancistrocerus

of the eastern United States normally with yellow discal spots on
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the sides of tergite 2, in addition to the yellow apical fascia
;
but in

some J* these spots are very small or even wanting, although other

J
1 bred from the same nest show them. The pale markings are

always yellow. Tergite 6 usually has a spot in the 2- In northern

specimens the clypeus of the 2 sometimes bears a median black

stripe the length of the upper half, connected with the black upper
margin. Southern specimens are often more extensively yellow.

A 2 from Texas has the postsutural area of tergite 1 yellow with

an anterior hourglass-shaped black spot and the discal spots of

tergite 2 very large, connected on the sides with the apical fascia.

Habits.—The following information is additional to that given

in 1925. P. Ran described and figured a nest from Flushing, New
York (Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., XXX, p. 112, fig. 1, 1935). The
nest “on Juniperus,” from which A. B. Champlain bred the

ichneumonid parasite, Acroricnus junceus (Cresson), at Conewago,

Pennsylvania (Psyche, XXIX, p. 99, 1922), was most probably that

of A. birenimaculatus. Stylopized specimens were reported by G.

Salt (Psyche, XXXIY, p. 184, 1927) and G. Salt and J. Bequaert

(Psyche, XXXVI, p. 259, 1929). P. W. Fattig bred a 2 mutillid

wasp, Pseudomethoca frigida (Smith), from a nest of A. bireni-

maculatus found at Atlanta, Georgia (Emory Univ. Mus. Bull. No.

1, p. 4, 1943).

2. Ancistrocerus waldenii (Yiereck).

Range.—A. waldenii occurs throughout the northern and central

United States and southern Canada. The southern limit seems to

run from northern California and northern New Mexico to Virginia.

Northward it extends to southern Labrador and central Alaska

(Mt. McKinley Nat. Pk., 63° N.), this being one of two solitary

vespids ranging the farthest north in the New World.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. waldenii and A. spilo-

gaster are very close, as shown under the latter. I consider them
specifically distinct on the authority of Dr. R. M. Bohart, who has

pointed out to me that they differ in habits as well as in certain

structures. The Palearctic A. oviventris (Wesmael) is structurally

like A. waldenii, but its thorax is less stubby; its color pattern is

that of the American var. excavatus.

Color Pattern and Variation.—A. waldenii varies much in color,

three forms being recognized in this paper. The typical form,

occupying the major part of the range of the species, has white

or creamy-white markings; the other two forms, restricted to some
of the Rocky Mountain and Pacific States, have them yellow.
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1. Body markings white or creamy-white
;
tergite 2 without lateral

discal spots
;
wings grayish typical waldenii.

Body markings yellow 2.

2. Yellow markings moderately developed; tergite 2 with apical

fascia only; wings grayish var. excavatus.

Fig. 1 . A-D, Ancistrocerus waldenii (Viereck), typical: A, head $ in

front view, Reading, Mass. ;
B, same in profile

;
C, head $ in front view, Tam-

worth, N. H.; D, same in profile.—E-H, Ancistrocerus spilogaster Cameron:

E, head $ in front view, Antioch, Calif.; F, same in profile; G, head $ in

front view, Herkey Creek, Calif.
;
H, same in profile.
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Yellow markings more extensive
;
tergite 2 with discal spots more

or less connected on the sides with the apical fascia;

wings suffused with amber-yellow var. flavidulus.

Habits.—Typical waldenii and its two varieties are known to

build free mud-nests attached to a wall or a rock. It may be noted

that the Palearctic A. oviventris has similar nesting habits.

2a. Typical A. waldenii. Figs. 1A-D.

Odynerus (Ancistrocerus ) waldonii Viereck, Ent. News,

XVII, p. 304, 1906 (J; New Haven, Connecticut).

Odynerus (
Ancistrocerus

) waldenii Viereck, Ent. News,

XVII, p. 350, 1906 (author’s emendation).

Range.—Although never a common wasp, typical A. waldenii

covers a wide area across the American continent. I have seen it

from Labrador (Mud Lake), Newfoundland, Quebec (Montreal;

Rigaud), Ontario (Waubamic), Nova Scotia (Baddeck, Cape Breton

Id.; Greenfield, Queens Co.), Maine (Orono; Brooksville), New
Hampshire (Durham, Spruce Hole; Tamworth; Alstead), Vermont,

Massachusetts, Connecticut (Lyme; Colebrook), New York (Garri-

son; Hartsdale), New Jersey, Pennsylvania (Milton), Maryland,

Virginia (Dismal Swamp), Illinois (Savanna), Michigan (Isle

Royale), Minnesota (Pine City), Colorado (Tennessee Pass, 10,240

ft.
;
Malta, Lake Co., 10,000 ft.

;
Ward, Boulder Co., 10,500 ft.

;

Nederland, Boulder Co., 10,000 ft.; Silverton, 12,000 ft.), South

Dakota (Custer; Buffalo Valley, Stanley Co.), New Mexico (Little

Tesuque Canyon near Santa Fe, 9,200 ft.), Montana (St. Mary’s;

Weeksville), Wyoming (Big Horn Mts.
;
Jackson, 6,300 ft.), Idaho

(Warren), Manitoba (Le Pas near Winnipeg; Cedar Lake), Alberta

(Medicine Hat; Wabamun; Banff; Manyberries; Nordegg; Jasper;

Clymont), British Columbia (Kaslo; Kamloops; Rogers Pass, 4,500

ft.; Ground Hog Basin, Big Bend Country, Selkirk Mts.), and
Alaska (Mt. McKinley National Park). There is also a reliable

published record from Wisconsin. Additional specimens were seen

recently from New Brunswick (St. John; Fredericton), Saskatche-

wan (Melfort) and the North West Territories (Ft. Rae, Great

Slave Lake, 62° 30' N.).

Color Pattern and Variation.—Typical waldenii is fairly con-

stant in color, specimens from Alaska and Labrador being like those

from farther south. In British Columbia the white is often more
creamy, passing to the yellow of var. excavatus. The white spot of

tergite 6 in the J is rarely wanting. In the $ the clypeus varies
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from black with two white upper spots to almost completely white.

The 5 from Warren, Idaho, mentioned in 1925, was unusual in color,

but a taken with it does not differ from usual males; moreover,

I have seen a similar § from St. Mary’s, Montana.
Habits .—The only account of the habits published thus far is a

brief description by P. Rau of a nest found at Devils Lake, Wiscon-
sin (Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., XXX, p. Ill, 1935). I owe the fol-

lowing notes to Dr. Richard P. Dow, who observed two nests of

typical waldenii in Massachusetts, the structure and location being

alike in both cases. One nest was found June 4, 1934, in a crevice of

a rocky ledge at Melrose. It was built of mud and very hard. Ex-
cept that it was flattened on the side attached to the rock, there was
not much about its construction to distinguish it from the free mud-
nests of A. birenimaculatus. It consisted of one unfinished and 8

completed cells. One of the closed cells contained only a large wasp
larva; the others held paralyzed caterpillars, more or less intact,

1 to 17 in each cell. Six of the cells also contained a wasp larva,

but in the seventh (with 9 caterpillars) there was no trace of a wasp
egg or larva. The unfinished cell sheltered a female wasp, pre-

sumably the builder of the entire nest, and 2 caterpillars. One male

was later bred from this nest. A very similar nest was found in a

crevice of a ledge at Medford, July 6, 1940. In contained 8 or 9

full-grown wasp larvae, without prey. Adults emerged from this

nest in late May and early June of the next year. T. W. Harris,

about a century ago, was acquainted with this wasp and its habits

in New England and recognized it as a distinct species. His collec-

tion, on deposit at the M.C.Z., contains both sexes. According to the

manuscript Catalogue, his male was from Saddleback Mt., Maine,

while his female, collected in 1854, was said to “make a mud-nest on

walls, provisioned with naked caterpillars.” He gave the wasp an

unpublished name meaning “banded with luteous.” G. Salt and

J. Bequaert listed a stylopized § of typical A. waldenii from Mon-
treal (Psyche, XXXYI, p. 261, 1929).

2 b. A. waldenii var. (or subsp.) excavatus, new.

Color pattern much as in typical waldenii, but yellow in-

stead of white. Tergite and sternite 2 with apical fascia only.

Female .—Black with the following markings yellow : a spot

on base of mandible; two dots on clypeus; a frontal spot above

antennae
;
a dot on upper outer orbit

;
broad humeral margin

of pronotum; outer margin of tegula; a dot on upper mesepi-

sternum
;
two transverse spots on scutellum

;
broad apical fascia
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on tergite 1 (widened forward at sides) and on tergites and
sternites 2 to 5 ;

a large spot on tergite 6 ;
apices of femora and

entire tibiae. Tip of mandible ferruginous; tarsi ferruginous

and yellow. Wings slightly tinged with grayish; costa yellow.

Scape black throughout or more or less yellow beneath.

Male.—Scape yellow beneath; clypeus entirely, most of

mandibles and tarsi, and sometimes a spot on under side of

some coxae, yellow. Mesopleuron and scutellum usually un-

spotted. Only 3 or 4 apical segments of antennae pale russet,

flagellum otherwise black. Remainder as in J.

A 5 paratype from Forest Grove, Oregon, is more exten-

sively yellow : clypeus only with a broad median black spot over

basal half
;
lower inner orbit with a yellow dot

;
scape broadly

yellow beneath; postscutellum and dorsal areas of propodeum
spotted

;
apical fasciae of abdomen very wide, that of tergite 1

produced toward the middle along the suture. Although
clearly transitional to var. flavidulus, this 2 has no traces of

latero-discal spots on tergite 2.

Range.—British Columbia : Nanaimo Biological Station, J
1

paratype (G. J. Spencer)
;
Departure Bay, $ paratype (G. J.

Spencer)
;
Newcastle Id., Nanaimo, 2 paratype (G. J. Spencer)

;

Snake Id., 2 paratype (G. J. Spencer)
;
Lytton, J paratype (G. J.

Spencer).

—

State of Washington: Anacortes, Skagit Co., 2 holo-

type (W. M. Mann)
;
North Olympic Mts., J

1 allotype (P. J. Dar-

lington)
;
Paradise Valley, Mt. Rainier, paratypes (C. L. Fox).

—

Oregon: Corvallis, Benton Co., J* paratype (G. Ferguson); The
Dalles, Wasco Co., 2 paratype (H. A. Scullen)

;
Forest Grove,

Washington Co., 2 and c? paratypes (K. Gray and J. Schuh).

—

California: Eureka, Humboldt Co., J
1 paratype (E. W. Baker);

Great Alpine Creek, Tahoe, Placer Co., J' paratype (E. P. Van
Duzee).

—

Montana: Bozeman.

—

Idaho: Craters of the Moon.

—

Wyoming: Yellowstone Park; Evanston, Uinta Co., 2 paratype

(Collection C. V. Riley)
;
Jackson, Teton Co., 7,000 ft., $ paratype.

—Holotype, allotype and paratypes at M.C.Z.
;
paratypes also at

U.S.N.M., Cal.A.S., A.M.N.H., Or.St.C., Un.B.C., and in R. M.
Bohart Collection. Additional paratypes at Can. Agr. Ent. are

from British Columbia; Chase, 2 (W. B. Anderson)
;
Royal Oak, 2

(R. C. Treherne).

Remarks.—Dr. Bohart and I were at first inclined to use Cam-
eron’s name ormsbyensis for this form. Several points in the

description of ormsbyensis, however, do not fit this wasp
:
yellow

band at apex of tergite 1 not dilated backwards laterally (in the key
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Cameron seems to have written “second” abdominal segment for

“first” by oversight)
;
apical incision of clypeus broadly rounded;

flagellum of antenna reddish-brown below. Males in Baker’s Col-

lection at Pomona College, labelled “ ormsbyensis,” agree with

Cameron’s description, not with excavatus; but they may never

have been seen by the author, hence are not true types. I have not

seen excavatus as yet from Nevada.

In British Columbia, some specimens with the structural char-

acters of waldenii have the markings decidedly yellow, being true

excavatus

,

while others in the same locality have them much paler,

almost creamy-white, thus being transitional to typical waldenii,

which occurs there also.

Habits.—Dr. R. M. Bohart informs me that his brother, Mr. G. E.

Bohart, observed the var. excavatus building mud-nests against

rocks in California
;
so that the habits are similar to those of typical

waldenii.

2c. A. waldenii var. (or subsp.) flavidulus, new.

Female and Male.—Markings yellow, but more extensive

than in var. excavatus. All apical fasciae of abdomen broad,

that of tergite 1 abruptly widened laterally. Tergite 2 with

a pair of disco-lateral spots, usually completely fused at the

sides with the apical fascia. Sternite 2 sometimes also with

disco-lateral spots. Tergite 6 of $ with a spot and tergite 7 of

J
1 sometimes spotted. Clypeus of 5 either entirely yellow or

with 2 lateral and 1 basal black spots. Scape yellow beneath

in both sexes
;
in flagellum black beneath, except at extreme

tip which is pale russet. Wings suffused with amber-yellow.

I have seen no specimens with discal spots on mesonotum.

Range.—Oregon: Corvallis, Benton Co., J
1 paratype (G. Fergu-

son)
;
10 miles west of Bend, Deschutes Co., § paratype (K. Gray

and J. Schuh)
;
12 miles east of Scio, Linn Co., £ paratype (H. A.

Scullen).

—

California: Berkeley, Alameda Co., J holotype, J' allo-

type, and J and J' paratypes (R. M. and G. E. Bohart; J. C. Brid-

well; P. H. Baldwin)
;
San Francisco, J paratypes (J. C. Bridwell)

;

Angel Id., Marin Co., 5 paratype (J. C. Thompson)
;
Blocksburg,

Humboldt Co., J
1 paratype (E. W. Baker)

;
Carrville, Trinity Co.,

2,400-2,500 ft., 5 and J
1 paratypes (G. E. Bohart)

;
Carmel, Monte-

rey Co., J* paratype (L. S. Slevin)
;
Sausalito, Marin Co., <£ para-

type (J. C. Thompson)
;
Bair’s Ranch, Redwood Creek, Humboldt

Co., J paratype (H. S. Barber)
;
Mono Lake, Mono Co., J' paratype

(C. L. Fox)
;
Coffee Creek, Trinity Co., § paratypes (E. C. Van
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Dyke; F. R. Platt).—Holotype, allotype and paratypes in R. M.
Bohart Collection; paratypes also at M.C.Z., U.S.N.M., A.M.N.H.,

Cal.A.S., and Or.St.C.

Habits.—One $ of var. flavidulus was taken by Mr. P. H. Bald-

win from a mud-nest attached to a rock, at Berkeley, California,

showing that the nesting habits are the same as in the other two

forms of waldenii.

3. Ancistrocerus spilogaster Cameron. Figs. 1E-H.

Ancistrocerus spilogaster Cameron. Invertebrata Pacifica,

I, p. 121, 1905 7

( lCf ;
no locality, but either from southern

California or Nevada).

Synonymy.—The name spilogaster is used for this species upon
Dr. R. M. Bohart ’s advice. As usual, Cameron’s description is

vague; but the statements relating to the “metanotum” (=pro-

podeum), the “clypeus (J') longer than its greatest width; the apex
roundly incised, the incision wider than long, the sides forming

sharp teeth,” and the “apex of pronotum transverse, the sides pro-

jecting into stout bluntly pointed teeth,” do not fit A. waldenii nor

A. catskillensis. Specimens labeled “spilogaster” in the Baker
Collection at Pomona College, from Ormsby Co., Nevada, agree with

the present interpretation, but were probably not seen by Cameron,
hence are not true types.

Range.—A. spilogaster is rather widely distributed in Califor-

nia, but never common : Stanford University, Santa Clara Co.

;

Tahquitz Valley, San Jacinto Mts.
;
San Francisco; Great Alpine

Creek, Lake Tahoe
;
Gilroy, Santa Clara Co.

;
Angel Id., Marin Co.

;

Siskiyou Co.
;
Davis, Yolo Co.

;
Three Rivers to Giant Forest, Tulare

Co.
;
mountains near Claremont, Los Angeles Co.

;
Monterey

;

Antioch, Contra Costa Co.
;
Bass Lake, Madera Co.

;
Descanso, San

Diego Co.
;
Mt. Tamalpais near San Francisco

;
Big Bear Lake, San

Bernardino Mts.; Putah Canyon, Yo-Solano Co.; Herkey Creek,

San Jacinto Mts., at flowers of Arctostaphylos; Idyllwild, San
Jacinto Mts.; Pasadena, Los Angeles Co.; Yosemite; Angora, Lake
Tahoe. I have also seen it from Oregon (Butte Falls, 2,000 ft.;

Eagle Ridge, Klamath Lake), Wyoming (Rawlins, Carbon Co.,

6,800 ft.; Jackson, Teton Co., 6,300 ft.) and Nevada (Ormsby Co.).

At the U.S.N.M. there is a § labelled Bellevue, Washington Co.,

Utah, but this may be due to some error.

7 The date 1903 on the front page of the part of “Invertebrata

Pacifica” containing the descriptions of A. spilogaster
,
A. trichio-

notus and A. ormsbyensis is an error, as that part was issued in

October 1905.
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Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. spilogaster is a puz-

zling wasp, combining some of the characters of A. waldenii and
A. catskillensis. The short, broad thorax with the wide humeral
margin, strongly produced at the sides in the J

1

,
as well as the shape

of the clypeus, separate it from catskillensis. From A. waldenii it

differs in the shape of the head, the upper outer orbit being much
narrower in profile, at most as wide as the upper part of the eye

(above the sinus), and somewhat swollen; seen from above, the

sides of the head are slightly humped. The clypeus of the J' is

nearly as long as wide or slightly longer and its apical notch is about

midway between that of A. waldenii and A. catskillensis. It should

be noted that the humeral angles vary much in shape. Dr. R. M.
Bohart pointed out to me the following differences in the pro-

podeum : in spilogaster the concavity (within the rim) is more
roughened, more striate than in A. waldenii, and the superior ridge

is more distinct and somewhat lamellar in the upper corner. He also

states that the posttegulae (or parategulae) are much heavier,

broader and blunter than in A. waldenii. Perhaps A. spilogaster

is a relatively recent offshoot from the waldenii stock.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The 5 of A. spilogaster is often

extensively marked with bright yellow, more so than in most other

North American Ancistrocerus. All tergites bear a wide apical

fascia; tergite 6 bears a large preapical spot or is mostly yellow;

the venter is often mostly yellow
;
tergite 2 always has a discal spot

on each side, connected with the apical fascia, the spots often stripe-

like or acuminate, almost touching in the middle. The fascia of

tergite 1 is much widened at the sides and often sends out extensions

along the carina. The clypeus is either entirely yellow or has a black

median spot. Sometimes the mandibles are entirely yellow. The
sides of the propodeum are often extensively yellow. The post-

tegulae are yellow. Frequently, but not always, there are a pair of

yellow spots or streaks on the disk of the mesonotum, inside the

notaulices. This is notably the case in the allotype, a J from Bass

Lake, California, in the R. M. Bohart Collection. The markings are

more reduced in the where the discal spots of tergite 2 are some-

times small and free, while the posttegulae and mesonotum are

always black.

Habits.—The habits of A. spilogaster agree with those of A. cats-

killensis, not with those of A. waldenii. Dr. R. M. Bohart reared it

from nests in old oak-galls at Davis, California; while his brother,

Mr. G. E. Bohart, bred it from nests in twigs.

4. Ancistrocerus catskillensis (de Saussure).
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Range.—A. catskillensis is common over nearly the entire United

States (with the possible exception of Florida, Alabama, Mississippi

and Louisiana) and the southern parts of the Dominion of Canada.

In the northeast it extends to southern Labrador and in the north-

west far into Alaska (59° N.) and the North West Territories (65°

N.).

Structural Characters and Affinities .—While J of A. catskillensis

and A. tigris are readily separated, their are very similar. Even
in the however, the thorax and first abdominal segment are de-

cidedly more slender in A. tigris, as may be seen by placing the two
species side by side. The notaulices of the 5 are usually limited to

the hind third of the mesonotum in catskillensis, while in tigris they

are more developed, often running over the disk to the anterior

margin. In both sexes the head in front view is more nearly circu-

lar in tigris than in catskillensis. In the of catskillensis the seg-

ments of the flagellum are shorter, more stubby than in tigris.

In 1925 I mentioned what were believed to be reliable structural

differences between catskillensis and albophaleratus

;

but a study of

more extensive material has shown that these characters are too

variable. Some specimens with bright yellow markings are struc-

turally like others with white markings. Sometimes (particularly

in Oregon and British Columbia) it is, moreover, difficult to decide

whether the markings should be called white or yellow. Occasion-

ally they are pure white on abdomen and more yellowish on head

and thorax. No clear-cut structural distinction could be found
between catskillensis and the Californian halophilus, and, as dis-

cussed below, durangoensis appears to be an extreme variant of the

same species. A. parietinus (Linne) seems to be the nearest Old
World relative of catskillensis

;

but it has a relatively wider clypeus

in both sexes.

It should be noted that the width and emargination of the

clypeus of the vary in all forms of A. catskillensis, even among
specimens from the same locality. Although the notch is never as

deep and narrow as in A. waldenii, it scarcely differs in some speci-

mens from that of A. spilogaster.

Color Pattern and Variation .—As here understood, the struc-

tural species A. catskillensis comprises four fairly well-marked color

forms, separable as follows

:

1. Body markings white or creamy-white
;
tergite 2 without lateral

spots, wings somewhat russet along costa.

var. albophaleratus.

Body markings yellow or yellowish 2.
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2. Tergite 2 with apical yellow margin only
;
no discal spots

;
wings

grayish throughout
;
apical edge of tergites 1 and 2 thin

and flat, the preapical area not more coarsely punctate

than the base typical catskillensis.

Disk of tergite 2 usually with a pair of yellow spots, often con-

nected on the sides with the apical margin
;
wings with

a yellowish tinge; if without discal spots on tergite 2,

apical edge of tergites 2 and 3 thickened or raised and
preapical area more coarsely punctate 3.

3. Apical edge of tergites 2 and 3 somewhat thickened or raised;

preapical area more coarsely punctate than disk.

(Rocky Mountain States) var. durangoensis.

Apical edge of all tergites equally thin and flat
;
puncturation of

abdomen uniform throughout. (Pacific Coast States).

var. halophilus.

4a. Typical A. catskillensis.

Odynerus
(Ancistrocerus )

catskill H. de Saussure, Et. Fam.
Vesp., I, p. 136, 1853 (5c?; Catskill, New York).

Odynerus (Ancistrocerus ) catskillensis H. de Saussure, Et.

Fam. Vesp., Ill, p. 204, 1855 (author’s emendation).

Odynerus catskilli H. de Saussure, Smithson. Misc. Coll.,

No. 254, p. 168, 1875 (as a synonym of A. catskillensis )

.

Odynerus daedalus [T. W. Harris, in E. Hitchcock, Rept.

Geol. Miner. Bot. Zool. Massachusetts, 2d Ed., p. 589,

1835 (nomen nudum

;

Massachusetts)]. H. de Saus-

sure, Smithson. Misc. Coll., No. 254, p. 160, 1875 (“ dae-

daleus”

;

as a doubtful synonym of A. tigris).

Ancistrocerus sexcingulatus Ashmead, Psyche, IX, p. 185,

1901 (<?; New Mexico).

Ancistrocerus trichionotus Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica,

I, pp. 120 and 121, 1905 (<?, Stanford University, Cali-

fornia).

? Ancistrocerus ormsbyensis Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica,

I, pp. 120 and 121, 1905 (<$ ;
Ormsby Co., Nevada).

Ancistrocerus gunnisonensis Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica,

I, p. 146, 1906 ((?; Gunnison, Colorado).

Ancistrocerus gunnistonensis Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc., XXXIV, p. 213, 1908 (misspelling of gunnisonen-

sis).

Synonymy.—A more careful study of the type of A. sexcingu-

latus, at the U.S.N.M., leads me to refer it to A. catskillensis, rather
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than to A. tigris, as I was inclined to do in 1925. A $ from Colo-

rado, sent under the name sexcingulatus, was compared by Mr.

Soika with what is almost certainly the true type of gunnisonensis

and said to be not separable. As the types of both sexcingulatus

and gunnisonensis lacked discal spots on tergite 2, these names must
be synonymized with typical catskillensis. The descriptions of

trichionotus and ormsbyensis do not mention discal spots on tergite

2, so it is assumed that the true types lacked them. There is a possi-

bility that A. ormsbyensis was my A. neocallosus
,
but Cameron does

not describe the shape of sternite 2. In this paper I list 0. adiabatus

de Saussure and 0. pertinax de Saussure as doubtful synonyms of

A. tigris

;

but they could equally well have been A. catskillensis.

0. daedalus, listed by Harris without a description, was doubtfully

referred to A. tigris by de Saussure, who evidently saw none of

Harris’ specimens. In the Harris Collection, now on deposit at the

M.C.Z., the only specimens definitely referred to daedalus are two

2 of catskillensis. In Harris ’ manuscript catalogue of his collection

the name daedalus is credited to “Say Ms.” The name is not men-
tioned in the first Edition of Hitchcock’s Report (1833).

Range.—Typical catskillensis occurs across the Continent over

most of the range of the species in the United States, but appears

to be rare in the Dominion of Canada. I have seen specimens from
Nova Scotia (Kempt Shore), Maine, New Hampshire, Massachu-

setts, Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Maryland (College Park), West Virginia, Georgia

(Neel Gap; Rabun Bald; Blood Mt.), Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi-

gan (East Lansing), Wisconsin (Moose Lake; Hayward), Missouri

(St. Louis; Willard), Iowa (Sioux City), Minnesota (St. Paul;

Olmsted Co.), Kansas (Baldwin), Nebraska, Texas, New Mexico
(Jemez Springs), Colorado (Boulder Co.; Cimmaron; Rockwood;
Idaho Springs; Bayfield), Arizona (Flagstaff), Utah (Logan;
Beaver Creek Hills; North Fork, Duchesne River; Arch Canyon),
South Dakota (Brookings; Spearfish), North Dakota (Fargo),

Idaho (Mt. Moscow; Wallace), Wyoming (Green River; Rawlins;

Jackson; Yellowstone National Park), Nevada (Ormsby Co.
;
Reno),

California (Berkeley and the mountainous districts in general),

Oregon (Grant Co.; Harney Co.; Baker Co.; Linn Co.; Lake Co.;

Klamath Co.
;
Hood River; etc.

;
common), the State of Washington

(Helena; Wawawai; Orcus Id.; Pullman; N. Yakima), and British

Columbia (Ashcroft; Salmon Arm; Kamloops; Vancouver; Royal

Oak; Newcastle Id.; Departure Bay; Snake Id.; etc.). Provancher
(Add. Faune Canada, Hym., p. 419, 1888) reported it from Quebec
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(Cap Rouge) and A. W. A. Brown from Ontario (Timagami)
(Canad. Entom., LXVI, p. 264, 1934). It should be looked for in

Delaware, North Carolina, South Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee,

Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Montana. Additional specimens were seen

from Ontario (Ottawa; Toronto; Guelph; Pt. Pelee; etc.), Quebec
(Aylmer; Hull; Laniel; Fort Coulonge; etc.), New Brunswick
(Fredericton), Prince EdAvard Island (Brackley Beach, Can. Nat.

Pk.), Manitoba (Cormorant Lake) and Alberta (Lethbridge;

Waterton).

Color Pattern and Variation.—Typical catskillensis usually has

apical yellow fasciae on all segments, but no spot on tergite 6 in the

$, that sex having the sides of the propodeum as a rule more or less

yellow and the posttegulae often partly yellow. Some $ from Utah,

Colorado, Arizona, Wyoming and Oregon have the yellow spot on
tergite 6, while others lack yellow on the propodeum. I have seen

no with yellow on the sides of the propodeum
;
in most of them

the posttegulae are black, but sometimes they bear a minute yellow

dot. The flagellum is yellowish-russet beneath over most of the

length in both sexes, including the entire terminal segment in the

Habits.—J. G. Myers (Ent. Mo. Mag., LXIII, pp. 190-196, 1927)

published an account of the nesting habits of typical catskillensis

and of its parasite, the tachinid fly, Pachyophthalmus signatus

(Meigen), near Boston. P. Rau (Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., XXX,
p. Ill, 1935) observed it in Missouri nesting in old mud-nests of

Pelopaeus, in abandoned burrows in the ground made by the bee,

Anthophora abrupta Say, as well as in nail-holes and key-holes of a

house. This wasp is often taken stylopized (G. Salt and J. Bequaert,

Psyche, XXXYI, p. 259, and p. 260, as A. sexcingulatus, 1929).

4b. A. catskillensis var. albophaleratus (de Saussure). Figs. 2A-G.
Odynerus (

Ancistrocerus
)

albophaleratus H. de Saussure,

Et, Fam. Vesp., Ill, p. 217, 1855 ($J*; “Arctic Amer-
ica”)-

Range.—I have seen the var. albophaleratus from Newfound-
land, Anticosti Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick (St. John),

Quebec, Ontario, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,

New York, Pennsylvania (Huntington), Maryland, North Carolina

(Blowing Rock), Ohio (Put-in-Bay), Illinois (Urbana), Michigan

(Isle Royale; Manistigue), Wisconsin (Worden Township, Clark

Co.), North Dakota, South Dakota (Harney Peak), New Mexico,

Arizona (north rim of Grand Canyon, 8,000-9,100 ft.), Texas, Colo-

rado, Utah, Montana (La Salle), Wyoming, Idaho, California
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(Giant Forest, 6,400-7,000 ft.; Goose Lake, Siskiyou Co.), Oregon
(Mt. Hood; Grant Co.), the State of Washington (Rainier National

Park; Mt. Vernon), Manitoba (Cedar Lake; Le Pas near Winni-

peg), Saskatchewan (Oxbow), Alberta, British Columbia, Van-
couver Island, and Alaska. It has on the whole a more boreal dis-

tribution than typical catskillensis, being one of two solitary vespids

extending the farthest north on the American continent. It has

been taken in southern Labrador on the Lower Matamek River (50°

20' N.) by H. Eidmann (Arb. Morph. Tax. Ent., Berlin-Dahlem,

II, p. 104, 1935). In Manitoba it reaches Cedar Lake (53° N.)
;
in

Alberta, Lesser Slave Lake (53° 30' N.)
;
and in Alaska, Fox Point

(54° 30' N.), Kukak Bay (58° N., on Alaska Peninsula), and Sal-

dovia (59° N., on Kenai Peninsula). In the southern part of its

range it prefers higher altitudes, being chiefly a wasp of the Cana-

dian and Transition life-zones
;
but in some localities, notably near

Boston, it occurs together with typical catskillensis. Additional

specimens were examined from Prince Edward Island (Dalvay

House and Brackley Beach, Can. Nat. Pk.) and North West Ter-

ritories (Fort Rae, Great Slave Lake, 62° 30' N.
;
Fort Simpson, 61°

30' N., Fort Wrigley, 63° N., and Fort Norman, 65° N., on the

Mackenzie River).

Color Pattern and Variation.—In the var. albophaleratus the

pale markings may become much reduced. The number of apical

bands of the abdomen varies from three to five in the 5 and from
four to six in the J*. I have seen a few 5 (from Staples, Minnesota,

and Spruce Brook, Newfoundland) with a discal spot on tergite 6.

The propodeum is rarely spotted (very broadly so in the § from
Staples, Minnesota) and even the spots on the scutellum may disap-

pear. As typical A. waldenii and the var. albophaleratus are colored

alike and often found together, they are sometimes confused in

collections. Placed side by side they are readily separated by the

more stubby thorax of waldenii

,

which, seen from above, is decidedly

wider at the tegulae than the head. The upper outer orbit is also

wider in waldenii than in albophaleratus.

Habits.—As noted before (1925), albophaleratus is prone to nest

in deserted cynipid oak-galls. At the A.M.N.H., there are specimens

bred by Zabriskie from galls of
(<Amphibolips confluens Harris” at

Nyack, N. Y.

A from Joliette, Quebec, bear a 2 Strepsipteron protruding

below the hind margin of tergite 3. It differs from a normal
only in the clypeus being narrowly black at the base and having

an irregular median black band over the upper three-fourths.
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Fig. 2. A-G, Ancistrocerus catskillensis var. albophaleratus (de Saussure) :

A, head $ in front view, Fairlee, Vt.; B, same in profile; C, clypeus $, Banff,

Ata.
;
D, head $ in front view, Chittenden, Yt.

;
E, same in profile; F and G,

clypeus of two other $

,

Chittenden, Vt.—H-J, Ancistrocerus antilope (Panzer) :

H, $ terminalia, North Conway, N. H.
;

I, aedeagus in profile; J, tip of

aedeagus.—K-M, Ancistrocerus parredesi (de Saussure) : K, head $ in front

view, La Fuente, Costa Rica; L, head $ in front view, Oaxaca, Mexico; M, tip

of antenna $ ,
Oaxaca.
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Stylopized albophaleratus are by no means rare (G. Salt and J.

Bequaert, Psyche, XXXVI, p. 258, 1929).

4c. A. catskillensis var. halophilus Viereck.

Ancistrocerus kalophila Viereck, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila.,

LIV, p. 735, 1902 (<?; San Pedro, California).

Ancistrocerus fulvitarsis Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XXXIV, p. 205, 1908 ($<?; Santa Clara Co., Cali-

fornia).

Ancistrocerus tahoensis Rohwer, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., LIII,

p. 235, 1917 (J; Tahoe, Eldorado Co., California).

Synonymy.—The types of halophilus (at Phila.A.S.) and of

tahoensis (at U.S.N.M.) were examined both by myself and by Dr.

R. M. Bohart
;
we agree that they were based on the opposite sexes

of the same race of A. catskillensis. Of A. fulvitarsis I have seen a

5 thus labelled from the type locality, in the Baker Collection at

Pomona College. It agrees with the original description, but is

probably not one of the true types.

Range.—The var. halophilus is one of the common wasps in the

Pacific Coast states. I have seen it from California (common nearly

everywhere), Nevada (Ormsby Co; Reno), Oregon (Forest Grove;

Cornelius; 12 miles south of Parkdale; Drake’s Peak, 8,200 ft.), the

State of Washington (Pullman; Blue Mts.), and southern British

Columbia (Vancouver; Lytton, Salmon Arm). In northern Cali-

fornia, Oregon and Nevada it intergrades with typical catskillensis.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The extent of the yellow mark-
ings on the abdomen varies, even in the same locality, all intergrades

to typical catskillensis being found. One 5 of typical catskillensis,

from Big Cottonwood Canyon near Salt Lake, Utah, has a yellow

dot on one side only of tergite 2. Sometimes sternite 2 bears a pair

of yellow discal spots, while tergite 2 lacks them.

The specimens from Pacific Grove, which I discussed in my
earlier paper, following my account of A. birenimaculatus (1925, p.

98), were var. halophilus. Davidson’s supposed birenimaculatus,

from California, might have been either var. halophilus or A. spilo-

gaster.

Habits.—A $ from Oroville, California, was labelled: “bred
from a gall of Andricus californicus.”

4:d. A. catskillensis var. durangoensis Cameron.

Ancistrocerus durangoensis Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc,. XXXIV, p. 216, 1908 (<?; Durango, Colorado).
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[Ancistrocerus behrensi “Cr. ” Tucker, Trans. Kansas Ac.

Sci., XXII, p. 286, 1909 (no sex; no description; Buf-
falo, Colorado). J. Bequaert, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

LI, p. Ill, 1925 (no description).]

Synonymy.—A from Chimney Gulch, Colorado, was sent to

Dr. Soika for comparison with what appears to be the true holotype

of durangoensis. Dr. Soika returned it with a note :

‘
‘ differs from

A. durangoensis only in the clypeus a little less emarginate and with

more superficial punctures.” This particular J' had the apical

margins of tergites 2 and 3 slightly collar-like and more raised than

in other $ taken with it. Specimens at Phila.A.S. labelled “A.
behrensi

”

by Cresson are clearly the var. durangoensis.

Range.—The var. durangoensis replaces the var. halophilus in

the Rocky Mountain states, extending into New Mexico and Texas.

It is particularly common in Colorado (Chimney Gulch, Golden;

Turkey Creek Canyon; Pike’s Peak; Manitou; Rocky Mt. National

Park; Estes Park; Boulder; Cripple Creek Road to Mt. Corley,

9,000 ft.
;
Princeton Hot Springs

;
Cimarron

;
Rock Creek near Colo-

rado Springs)
;
but I have also seen it from Utah (Uinta Co.

;
Vivian

Park; Park City; Beaver Creek; Bryce Canyon National Park;

Eureka), Wyoming (Buffalo), Arizona (Humphrey’s Peak, 9,500

ft.; Flagstaff, at flowers of Ceanothus fendleri A. Gray; Oak Creek

Canyon), New Mexico (Jemez Mts.
;
Santa Fe), and Texas (col-

lected by Belfrage, without more definite locality).

Structural Characters and Affinities.—The var. durangoensis

differs somewhat in structure from the other color forms of A. cats-

killensis. I have been long in doubt as to its status, having given

it at first specific rank. It should probably be regarded asa u begin-

ning species” or subspecies. There is sometimes a trace of a longi-

tudinal median furrow at the base of sternite 2. The apical margins

of tergites 2 and 3 are more or less thickened and often somewhat
raised, while the preapical depressions are more coarsely punctate

than the basal areas. In some specimens the apical margins may
even form low collars

;
but I find all transitional stages between these

and others which do not differ in this respect from Californian

specimens of halophilus. On the whole it would seem that the rela-

tions between var. durangoensis and var. halophilus are of the same

order as those existing between typical A. antilope and its Rocky
Mountain variety navajo.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The var. durangoensis is colored

much like var. halophilus and equally variable. Tergite 6 of the

2 usually bears a yellow spot and the posttegulae a yellow dot
;
but
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the mesonotum is not marked with yellow. In some specimens the

yellow has a slight orange tinge. It may cover most of tergites 1

and 2; or these tergites may have apical fasciae and small discal

spots not or narrowly connected with the fascia; or there may be

no discal spots at all, in which case the specimen is referred to var.

durangoensis because of the thickened or raised apical margins.

When the discal spots are lacking, the distinction between durango-

ensis and typical catskillensis is sometimes arbitrary.

5. Ancistrocerus tigris (H. de Saussure).

Range.—A. tigris covers about the same territory as A. catskill-

ensis, but it has never been taken in Alaska. It extends also some-

what farther south in the eastern United States, Florida being the

only state from which it has not been recorded.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—These have been discussed

under A. catskillensis. The closest Old World relative of tigris

appears to be A. trifasciatus (Muller) and I have been unable to

find consistent structural differences between the two. However, in

view of the confusion now prevailing in the taxonomy of the Euro-

pean Ancistrocerus

,

it would seem premature to unite the two
species.

Brother J. Ouellet sent me a curious abnormal $ of typical

tigris from Joliette, Quebec. The left antenna has only 12 seg-

ments, the twelfth being hook-like but much stouter than usual,

evidently the fused segments 12 and 13; the right antenna is nor-

mal. The specimen is not stylopized nor stunted.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The color variants of A. tigris

parallel closely those of A. catskillensis. Three color forms appear

to be sufficiently stable to warrant naming.

1. Body markings creamy-white and much reduced; apical fasciae

narrow and present on some of the abdominal segments

only; tergite 2 without discal spots var. albolacteus.

Body markings yellow, often very extensive; apical fasciae of

abdomen broad 2.

2. Abdomen with apical fasciae only
;
no discal spots on tergite and

sternite 2 ;
wings slightly grayish or smoky typical tigris.

Tergite 2 with a pair of discal spots, either free or connected on

the sides with the apical fascia
;
sternite 2 often extensively

yellow; wings tinged with amber-yellow var. cytainus.

5a. Typical A. tigris.

tOdynerus (Ancistrocerus ) adiabatus H. de Saussure, Et,

Fam. Vesp., I, p. 138, 1853 (J'; Carolina).
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Wdynerus ( Ancistrocerus )
pertinax H. de Saussure, Et.

Fam. Vesp, III, p. 216, 1855 (<?; New York).

Odynerus
(
Ancistrocerus

)
tigris H. de Saussure, Rev. Mag.

Zool., (2) IX, p. 273, 1857 (no sex; Pennsylvania).

Odynerus
(
Ancistrocerus

)
cervus H. de Saussure, Rev. Mag.

Zool., (2) X, p. 165, 1858 (no sex; Canada).
Ancistrocerus quebecensis Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XXXII, p. 333, 1906 (J
1

;
Montreal, Canada).

Odynerus monteregalis Meade Waldo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,

(8) XIV, p. 405, 1914 (new name for Odynerus cana-

daensis
1

1

Cameron, ’
’ a manuscript name, apparently on

the label of the type of quebecensis

;

Montreal).

Odynerus
(
Ancistrocerus

) canadaensis “Cameron’ 7 Meade
Waldo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8) XIV, p. 405, 1914

(as a synonym of 0. monteregalis Meade Waldo). Not
Odynerus canadensis H. de Saussure, 1855.

Ancistrocerus tenuatus Tucker, Trans. Kansas Ac. Sci.,

XXII, p. 286, 1909 (November) (5; Denver, Colorado).

Ancistrocerus howardi Cameron, Pomona Jl. Entom., I, p.

78, 1909 (October) ($; Lee Co., Texas).

Synonymy.—It is unfortunate that adiabatus and pertinax have

not been recognized, as both names antedate tigris. The type of

adiabatus should be at the Paris Museum, that of pertinax at the

British Museum. Probably adiabatus was based on the $ of tigris,

as the description states :

‘
‘ Premier segment de 1 ’abdomen allonge,

en cloche, finement ponctue. ” Also no mention is made of yellow

spots on the scutellum, which are usually absent in tigris and more
often present in £ catskillensis. The types of both tigris and cervus

are probably in de Saussure ’s collection at the Geneva Museum, but

they have never been critically studied. In 1875 (Smithson. Misc.

Coll., No. 254, p. 160) de Saussure synonymized cervus with tigris,

a procedure here accepted. The type of quebecensis, which Cam-
eron had labelled canadaensis, is now at the British Museum, where

I recognized it as A. tigris (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (10) II, p. 172,

1928). Dr. R. M. Bohart examined the type of tenuatus, in the

Kansas University Collection, and recognized it as a very brightly

marked but typical tigris. At Pomona College a specimen of

brightly colored tigris is labelled
(( A. howardi Cameron,” but it is

probably not the true type.

Range.—Typical A. tigris is common and widely distributed over

the United States and southern parts of the Dominion of Canada. I

have seen it from Newfoundland (St. Anthony), Quebec (Montreal;
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Joliette; Berthierville), Ontario (Ridgeway), New Brunswick (Red

Head, St. John), Nova Scotia (Baddeck, Cape Breton; Portau-

piqne), Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-

ware (Dover), Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina

(Raleigh), South Carolina (Dewees Id.), Georgia (Tray Mt.
;
Rabun

Bald; Hartwell), Alabama (Mobile), Tennessee (Clingman’s Dome,
Great Smokies, 6,400 ft.), Texas, Missouri, Ohio, Michigan (Isle

Royale; Douglas Lake; Michiganne), Indiana (Turkey Run), Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Iowa (Sioux City; Dickinson Co.; Howard Co.;

Louisa Co.; Tama Co.; Henry Co.), Minnesota (Rochester; Olmsted

Co.), North Dakota (Bottineau), South Dakota, Kansas (Riley Co.),

Nebraska (Butte), New Mexico (Las Vegas; Jemez Springs), Colo-

rado (Chimney Gulch), Utah (Bryce Creek), Wyoming (Green

River), Idaho (Coeur d’Alene; Moscow, etc.), Montana (Bolton),

the State of Washington (Orcus Id.; Pullman; Walla Walla;

Knightmere), Oregon (Lake-of-the-Woods, 4,950 ft.
;
Grizzly Butte)

and California (Portola; San Jacinto Mts.). Specimens were also

seen recently from Prince Edward Island (Dalway House and
Brackley Beach, Can. Nat. Pk.), Manitoba (Aweme; Winnipeg;
Emerson) and British Columbia (Agassiz; Vancouver; Victoria;

Pender Harbor; Okanagan Falls
;
Saanich District).

Color Pattern and Variation.—The specimens here referred, to

typical tigris are rather uniformly marked with yellow. The apical

fasciae of the abdomen are usually moderately wide and present on

all or most of the tergites
;
but tergite 6 lacks a spot. On tergite 1

the sides of the fascia are, as a rule, slightly widened or preceded

by a small free spot. The, J has normally spots on the scutellum

and mesopleura, a cross-band or spots on the postscutellum, a broad
humeral band on the pronotum, and the tegulae yellow with a large

black spot. (The few specimens of A. trifasciatus seen, have the

thorax almost entirely black, including the tegulae.) The $ is often

spotted only on pronotum, tegulae and scutellum. I have seen no
specimens with yellow on the propodeum. The flagellum is colored

either as in typical catskillensis, or less extensively russet-yellow

beneath. Some 5 are more yellow than usual and agree with the

descriptions of howardi and tenuatus: clypeus mostly yellow;

thoracic markings and apical fasciae of abdomen very extensive;

fascia of tergite 1 abruptly widened laterally; tergite 6 sometimes

with yellow spot, but propodeum not marked with yellow; wings
often with a yellowish tinge. Such specimens, however, pass grad-

ually to more normal tigris. They occur sporadically over much
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of the range of typical tigris and together with it, as I have seen

them from New Jersey (Ramsey), New York (Long Island), North
Carolina (Dewees Id.), Texas (Fedor, Lee Co.; Dallas), Colorado

(Boulder), and Wyoming (Green River). Those who wish, never-

theless, to use a varietal name for such specimens, will have to call

them var. howardi Cameron, that name apparently antedating

tenuatus Tucker by one month.

Habits.—Professor A. C. Kinsey sent me two § of typical A.

tigris bred from an oak-gall of Disholcaspis globulus (Fitch), on
Quercus alba, collected at Hartwell, Georgia. V. A. Daecke ob-

tained the ichneumonid parasite, Acroricnus junceus (Cresson),

from a nest of A. tigris in Pennsylvania (A. B. Champlain, Psyche,

XXIX, p. 99, 1922). Typical tigris is often found stylopized (G.

Salt and J. Bequaert, Psyche, XXXVI, p. 260, 1929). W. D. Pierce

described the Strepsipteron, Pseudoxenos tigridis Pierce, from
wasps of this species in Illinois, and R. M. Bohart (Univ. Calif.

Publ. Ent., VII, No. 6, p. 144, 1941) has added several records of

this parasite in the same host from Ontario, New York and Cali-

fornia.

5b. A. tigris var. (or subsp.) albolacteus, new.

Female.—Pale markings much reduced and white, creamy-

white, or ivory-white, as follows: two small preapical spots on

clypeus, often wanting; a spot on lower inner orbit, close to

clypeus
;
a spot between antennae

;
a dot on upper outer orbit

;

narrow under side of scape
;
a small streak on base of mandible

;

narrow humeral margin; a small spot on upper mesopleuron;

two spots on tegula
;
sometimes a pair of minute dots on scutel-

lum; a short and narrow cross-band on postscutellum (some-

times lacking)
;
very narrow apical margins on tergites 1 to 4

and sternite 2, not produced forward nor widened at the sides

;

a spot on each side at apex of sternite 3 ;
extreme tips of femora

and most of outside of tibiae. Tip of flagellum beneath and

fore tarsi somewhat rufous. Wings with a slight russet tinge.

Male.—Clypeus mostly whitish. Thorax black, except for

small spots on tegulae (sometimes absent) and narrow humeral

cross-band. Narrow apical bands on tergites 1 to 4 or 1 to 5.

Most of tarsi also whitish. Only 3 or 4 terminal segments of

antennae pale russet beneath.

This form seems to be smaller, on the average, than typical

tigris.

Range.—British Columbia: Kamloops, $ liolotype (G. J.

Spencer)
;
Nicola, $ paratype (G. J. Spencer)

;
Departure Bay.
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J
1 paratype (G. J. Spencer)

;
Kaslo, 2c? paratypes (R. P. Currie)

;

Revelstoke, Selkirk Mts., 5 paratype ( J. C. Bradley)
;
Ainsworth,

2 paratype (R. P. Currie)
;
Carbonate, Columbia River, $ and <£

paratypes (J. C. Bradley)
;
Big Bend Country, Selkirk Mts., <?

paratype (J. C. Bradley).-

—

Alberta: Banff, 5,000 to 6,000 ft., 2
paratype (O. Bryant).

—

State of Washington: without definite

locality, 2 paratype (T. Kincaid)
;
White River, Mt. Rainier, at

flowers of Heracleum, paratype (A. L. Melander).

—

Oregon:

Hood River, 2 paratype (K. Gray and J. Schnh)
;
2 miles west of

Paulina Lake, J
1 paratypes (K. Gray and J. Schuh)

;
Grizzly Butte,

,<§ paratype (K. Gray and J. Schnh)
;
4 miles north of Crescent, <?

paratype (H. A. Scullen)
;
Drake’s Peak, 8,200 ft., 2 paratype (H.

A. Scullen)
;
5 miles west of Snttle Lake, paratype (K. Gray and

J. Schuh)
;
Corvallis,

.J'
paratype (E. V. Storm)

;
Pamelia Lake,

Mt. Jefferson, about 3,000 ft,, J
1 paratype (J. C. Bridwell).

—

Idaho:

Priest Lake, 2 paratype (C. V. Piper)
;
Moscow, $ paratype.

—

Mon-
tana: Beaver Creek, 6,300 ft., 2 paratype (S. J. Hunter).

—

Wyo-
ming: Yellowstone National Park, 2 and $ paratypes (F. E. Lutz)

;

Madison Junction, Yellowstone Park, 2 paratype (A. Melander)
;

Jenny Lake, Great Teton National Park, J' paratypes (G. E.

Bohart) • Snake River, 2 paratype (W. B. Sheppard).

—

South
Dakota: Harney Peak, paratype (H. C. Severin).

—

Colorado:

Pike’s Peak, 2 paratype (W. M. Wheeler); Estes Park, Larimer

Co., ,<? paratype (F. E. Lutz)
;
Aspen, Pitkin Co., 8,000 ft., <? para-

type (F. E. Lutz)
;
Ouray, Ouray Co., 8,500 ft., <? paratype (F. E.

Lutz)
;
Tennessee Pass, Lake Co., 10,300 ft., 2 paratype (F. E.

Lntz)
;
Ward, Boulder Co., 10,500 ft., 2 and ^ paratypes (F. E.

Lutz)
;
Malta, Lake Co., 10,000 ft., 2 paratype (F. E. Lntz)

;
Cimar-

ron, Baca Co., 2 paratype (R. C. Shannon)
;
Boulder, J' paratype

(T. D. A. Cockerell)
;
Florissant, ^ paratype (S. A. Rohwer)

;

Pingree Park, paratype (R. H. and L. D. Beamer)
;
Cascade Lodge,

Rocky Mountain National Park, J
4 paratype (H. C. Severin)

;
Elk

Creek, Fraser, Grand Co., 2c? paratypes (J. C. Bradley).

—

Quebec:
St. Jerome de Matane, paratype (Klots).—Holotype, allotype and
paratypes at M.C.Z. • paratypes in Bohart Collection, at U.S.N.M.,

Cal.A.S., A.M.N.H., Phila.A.S., Un.B.C., Or.St.Coll., and Corn.Un.

Additional paratypes at Can. Agr. Ent. are from British Columia

:

Copper Mountain, 2c? (G. Stace Smith)
;

Hazelton, 2 (W. B.

Anderson)
;
Midday Valley, Merritt, 2c? (R- Hopping)

;
Aspen

Grove, 2<? (H. Richmond)
;
Chilcoot Pass, 2 (White, Fraser and

Smith)
;
Chilcotin, $ (E. R. Buckell)

;
and from Alberta: Water-

ton, 2 (H. L. Seamans).
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Habits.—I have seen several stylopizecl specimens. One § from
Drake’s Peak, Oregon, with a stylops beneath the hind margin of

tergite 3, shows no modification in color. A from Harney Peak,

South Dakota, and another from 2 miles west of Paulina Lake, Ore-

gon, have a stylops beneath the hind margin of tergite 3 ;
in both the

clypeus is extensively black and irregularty blotched with white.

5c. A. tigris var. cytainus (Cameron).

Odynerus cytainus Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica, I, p.

149, 1906 (J; Claremont, California).

Synonymy.—Cameron’s name cytainus is here used for the

richly marked Californian form of tigris, at Dr. Bohart’s sugges-

tion. He saw a specimen labelled “cytainus” in the Baker Collec-

tion at Pomona College; but this was probably not the true type.

It seems strange, though not impossible, that Cameron overlooked

the carina of tergite 1, not mentioned in the original description.

In a later paper (Trans. Amer. Ent, Soc., XXXIV, p. 205, 1908)

he places cytainus in a section of Ancistrocerus (apparently owing

to the similarity in color pattern), but states that it “appears to

belong to Odynerus s. str.
”

Range.—The var. cytainus is known only from California

(Azusa; Dunsmuir; Pasadena, Siskiyou Co.; Berkeley; Monrovia;

Pacific Grove; Yosemite; Fort Seward; etc.) and Oregon (Corval-

lis; 10 miles south of The Dalles; 10 miles west of Bend; Hood
River). According to Dr. R. M. Bohart, it is found in California

more often at moderate to low elevations and is replaced by typical

tigris at altitudes above 8,000 ft. in the central Sierras and at grad-

ually lower elevations toward the north. In Oregon it is found

only along the coast. The allotype is a from Yosemite, at the

M.C.Z.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The J of var. cytainus is often

very extensively marked with yellow, there- being discal spots on

both tergites 1 and 2, as well as on sternite 2, usually broadly con-

nected with the apical fasciae; those of tergite 2 sometimes almost

meet in the middle. In the the discal spots are much smaller and

may dwindle to dots. A J from Dunsmuir, California, has a pair

of narrow, elongate spots behind the middle of the mesonotum.

Moreover, transitions to typical tigris are by no means rare in

California. They usually lack discal spots on tergite 2 or on ter-

gites 1 and 2, but retain large spots on the disk of sternite 2.
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6. Ancistrocerus parietum (Linne).

Vespa parietum Linne, Syst. Nat., 10th Ed., I, p. 572, 1758

(no sex; no locality
;
as there is a reference to the Fauna

Suecica, Sweden may be taken as the type locality).

Ancistrocerus tardinotus [“Bequaert” L. H. Taylor,

Psyche, XXIX, p. 49, 1922 (nomen nudum)]. J.

Bequaert, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., LI, p. 99, 1925 (as

a synonym of A. parietum).

Range.—A. parietum is indigenous in the entire Palearctic Re-

gion, being a common wasp throughout Europe (northward to 66°

N. in Lapland), North Africa (as far south as the northern Sahara),

Asia Minor, Central Asia, Siberia, North China, Manchuria and
Korea. It has also been taken in the Azores and Madeira. 8

In North America this wasp is a recent, accidental introduction

by man, the earliest known capture dating from 1916. At present

it is by no means rare in several localities of the eastern United

States and Canada and seems to be spreading steadily. I have seen

it from Quebec (Co. Kamour; Montreal, 1928, specimens recorded

by Buckle, Canad. Entom., LXI, p. 266, 1929), Massachusetts,

Rhode Island (Providence, 1925), New York (Pelham, 1928; Ham-
ilton, 1932; New Rochelle, 1934; Niagara Falls; Buffalo), New
Jersey, the District of Columbia (1926), Ohio (Columbus, 1930),

and Michigan (Bay Co., 1924; Midland Co., 1936; East Lansing;

Detroit). Other localities are given in the 1925 paper.

Color Pattern and Variation.—In Europe, A. parietum is

claimed to be rather variable in color; but this may be due to its

being confused frequently with closely related though structurally

different species. Most of my Palearctic specimens are colored like

those of North America, which I have described in detail in 1925.

Only those from North China (Peiping) are distinctively colored

and might perhaps be given a varietal or subspecific name; but I

have found thus far no published name that could be applied to

this form.

Habits.—There are many accounts of the life-history of A.

parietum in the European literature; but the student should be

warned that some of these are unreliable, being based on other

species, misidentified as parietum. American observations were
summarized in 1925. Stylopized specimens are by no means rare

in Europe and have been taken in this country also (G. Salt, Psyche,

8 The supposed occurrence in West Africa (Dalla Torre, Gen.

Insect., Vesp., p. 51, 1904) is erroneous.
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XXXIV, p. 184, 1927
;
G. Salt and J. Bequaert, Psyche, XXXVI,

p. 260, 1929). I have seen in addition a stylopized J from Midland
Co., Michigan (R. R. Dreisbach).

7. Ancistrocerus neocallosus, new species. Figs. 3A-E.

Medium-sized. Black marked with yellow. Sternite 2 ver-

tically sloping and somewhat swollen at base, not furrowed
lengthwise. Apical margins of all tergites flat.

Female .—Head seen in front about as high as wide; seen

from above a little over twice as wide as long, slightly narrower
than thorax

;
occipital margin slightly curved inward. Clypeus

broadly pear-shaped, moderately convex, about as wide as high

;

apical margin narrowly truncate, scarcely curved inward, with

broad blunt edges; free apical portion about as long as upper
interocular part. Vertex near occiput with a mere trace of

transverse flattening, bearing two minute foveae close to the

middle line. Inner orbits about as far apart on vertex as at

clypeus. Ocelli in a flattened triangle; hind ones about as far

apart as from eyes. Interantennal area distinctly and sharply

carinate longitudinally over lower half. Outer orbits some-

what swollen in upper portion, where they are distinctly nar-

rower than eye in profile, margined behind by a sharp carina

which continues behind vertex. Mandibles and antennae as in

A. catskillensis. Thorax short rectangular seen from above,

about one and one-third times as long as greatest width; in

profile stubby, about one and one-third times as long as high.

Humeral margin of pronotum nearly straight, its edge rounded
off in the middle, faintly ridged toward the weak, blunt,

squarish humeral angles
;

below these, sides of pronotum
strongly rimmed throughout close to anterior margin. Scutel-

lum and postscutellum moderately convex
;
scutellum with dis-

tinct longitudinal impressed line. Propodeum very short,

almost vertically sloping; shallow median concavity poorly

defined by very low and incomplete superior and inferior

ridges; lateral angles well marked, but blunt, provided with a

minute transverse carina which fades toward the rounded,

rather bulging lateral ridges. Thorax otherwise, legs and

wings (including venation) as in A. catskillensis. Abdomen
short and stubby. Tergite 1 scarcely narrower than 2 ;

suture

moderately developed, complete, nearly straight; postsutural

area two and one-half times as wide as greatest length. Ter-

gite 2 a little wider than long; apical margin moderately thick-
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ened, opaque, scarcely raised, preceded by a slightly depressed

area
;
base with a transverse row of large foveae, separated by

strong riblets (normally covered by apex of tergite 1). Ster-

nite 2 without longitudinal median furrow, vertically sloping

at base behind the very narrow, foveolate transverse groove;

edge of slope often somewhat swollen or followed by a slight

flattening. Remainder of abdomen normal.

Fig. 3. Ancistrocerus neocallosus J. Bequaert, typical: A, $ holotype in

profile; B, head of same in front view; C, tergite 1 of same from above; D,

head of $ allotype in front view; E, tip of antenna of same.

Head and thorax very densely covered with medium-sized

punctures, almost rugulose; punctures somewhat more spaced

on clypeus, which has some irregular, longitudinal striae.

Metapleura and adjoining sides of propodeum without punc-

tures, but dull, microscopically striolate and alutaceous.

Tegulae with few, very small punctures. Dorsal areas of
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propodeum reticulo-punctate
;
concavity microscopically strio-

late and with few scattering medium-sized punctures. Most
of abdomen densely covered with medium-sized punctures (a

little smaller than those of thorax), somewhat stronger over

the preapical areas of the tergites. Grayish-fulvous pubes-

cence abundant and long over most of the body, particularly

dense on frons.

Typical form black with the following sulphur-yellow

markings: broad curved sides of clypens (sometimes narrowly
interrupted at lower third)

;
a dot between antenna and inner

orbit; a triangular spot at base of mandible; a spot in upper
interantennal area; a streak on upper outer orbit; scape be-

neath; broad humeral margin of pronotum (dorsally)
;
tegnlae

(except russet center)
;
a spot on upper plate of mesepister-

num; a crossband on scntellum (interrupted medially) and
postscutellum (sometimes faint)

;
small streaks at lateral angles

of propodeum
;
broad apical fasciae on tergites 1 to 5 and ster-

nites 2 to 5 (that of tergite 1 not widened at sides)
;
usually a

spot on tergite 6; and apices of femora (broadly on fore and
mid, narrowly on hind legs). Flagellum black with pale dirty-

russet blotches on under sides of 2 or 3 basal and 3 or 4 apical

segments. Tarsi and usually most of tibiae russet (sometimes

tibiae partly or mostly yellow). Wings snbhyaline, often with

an orange tinge, very slightly smoky and purplish in the radial

cell; costa, snbcosta and stigma russet; other veins brownish-

black.

Length (h. +th. + t. 1 + 2) : 8 to 9 mm.; of fore wing, 8.5

to 10 mm.
Male .—Readily associated with the $. Clypens more regu-

larly pentagonal in outline; apex with a deep, semi-elliptical

notch and short triangular teeth. Eyes somewhat more bulg-

ing and farther apart on vertex than at clypeus
;
upper outer

orbits only half as wide as eye in profile. Antennae as in

related species; terminal hook short, slender, straight, pointed.

Humeral angles more pronounced than in J, sharp but short.

Clypens with many very fine punctures, without striation.

Preapical area of tergite 2 more depressed and more coarsely

punctate than in 5-

Clypeus entirely yellow. Entire flagellum pale russet be-

neath. Yellow markings of postscutellum, mesepisternnm and
propodeum often lacking.

Length (h. + th. + t. 1 + 2) : 5.5 to 7 mm.; of fore wing, 6

to 7.5 mm.
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Range.—Texas: near El Paso, 2 paratype (H. C. Fall).

—

New
Mexico: Dripping Spring, west base of Organ Mts., 2 paratype (T.

D. A. Cockerell).

—

Kansas: Argus Mts., J
1 paratype (from V. V.

Riley Collection)
;
Hamilton Co., 3,350 ft., 2 paratype (F. H. Snow).

—Colorado: Animas, La Plata Co., 6,600 ft., 2 paratype (F. E.

Lutz)
;
Regnier, Baca Co., 4,500 ft., $ paratype (F. E. Lutz)

;

Cornet Creek, Telluride, San Miguel Co., 9,300 ft., paratype (F.

E. Lutz)
;
Rock Creek near Colorado Springs, 9,000 ft., 2 and <$

paratypes
;
Keithley Road near Colorado Springs, 9,000 ft., J

1 para-

types (J. Bequaert)
;
Tennessee Pass, Lake Co., 10,300 ft., 2 para-

type (F. E. Lutz).

—

Arizona: Mt. Lemmon, Sa. Catalina Mts., Pima
Co., 6,000 ft., 2 bolotype, lCf allotype and <£ paratypes (J. Bequaert;

J. C. Bradley)
;
Webber’s Cabin, Sa. Catalina Mts., Pima Co., 7,500

to 8,500 ft., paratype ( J. C. Bradley)
;
Huachuca Mts., Cochise Co.,

J
1 paratypes (F. X. Williams; R. M. Beamer)

;
Jacob Lake, Coconino

Co., 8,000 ft., 2 and £ paratypes (R. M. Bohart)
;
Oak Creek Canyon,

Coconino Co., 4,000 to 5,000 ft., 2 and J' paratypes (F. H. Snow;
G. E. Bohart)

;
Hermit Rim Road, Grand Canyon, Coconino Co.,

2 paratype (J. C. Bradley)
;
Williams, Coconino Co., 2 paratypes

(H. S. Barber)
;
San Francisco Mt. near Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,

9,400 ft., 2 and $ paratypes (F. E. Lutz; J. D. Beamer)
;
Rustlers

Park, Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., 2 paratype (J. E. Beamer)
;

Cochise Co., <£ paratype (Y. W. Owen)
;
Grand Canyon, Coconino

Co., 7,000 ft., 2 paratypes (R. M. Bohart)
;
base of Humphrey’s

Peak near Flagstaff, Coconino Co., 9,500 ft., $ paratypes (F. H.

Snow).

—

Utah: Eureka, Juab Co., 2 paratype (T. Spaulding);

Beaver Canyon, Beaver Co., 2 and
)Cf paratypes (G. P. Engelhardt).

-—'Nevada: Charleston Peak, Lincoln Co., 9,000 ft., paratype (R.

M. Bohart).

—

California: Mill Creek, San Bernardino Mts., San
Bernardino Co., £ paratypes (C. D. Michener)

;
Wolverton Creek,

Sequoia National Park, Tulare Co., J
1 paratype (C. D. Michener)

;

Needles, San Bernardino Co., $ paratypes (J. A. Kusche)
;
Round

Valley, San Jacinto Mts., Riverside Co., 9,200 ft., 2 paratype (C. L.

Remington)
;
Altadena, Los Angeles Co., 2 paratype (C. D. Miche-

ner)
;
Darwin Falls, Inyo Co., 2 paratype (R. M. Bohart)

;
Acton,

Los Angeles Co., at flowers of Salix, paratypes (E. G. Linsley)
;

Tokopah Valley, Sequoia National Park, $ paratype (C. D. Miche-

ner)
;
Santa Ana Canyon, San Bernardino Mts., San Bernardino

Co., paratype (C. D. Michener).—The species should be looked

for in the mountains of northern Mexico.—Holotype, allotype and
paratypes at M.C.Z.

;
paratypes also at A.M.N.H., Phila.A.S.,

Cal.A.S., Corn.Un., U.S.N.M., Ks.Un., and in the collections of

E. G. Linsley, C. D. Michener and R. M. Bohart.
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Affinities.—A. neocallosus is the American representative of

A. nigricornis (Cnrtis) (=A. callosus Thomson), a common wasp
of the Palearctic Region, where it extends from the British Isles to

the Island of Sakhalin and from Scandinavia and Finland to the

shores of the Mediterranean. Although very similar in many re-

spects, the two species appear to be structurally distinct. A. neo-

callosus is a stouter insect and has the base of sternite 2 more
swollen. In A. nigricornis the preapical area of tergite 2 is not

depressed nor coarsely punctate, while most of the concavity of the

propodeum is reticulo-punctate. The flagellum of the antenna is

colored alike beneath in both species.

As A. neocallosus is fairly common in the southwestern United

States, the possibility was considered that it might be one of the

species described by Cameron. None of his descriptions, however,

mentions the characteristic shape of sternite 2. Yet it is not im-

possible that the true type of ormsbyensis may have been a male

of neocallosus

;

but the specimens labelled “ormsbyensis” in the

Baker Collection at Pomona College are certainly not.

7a. A. neocallosus var. (or subsp.) discopictus, new.

Female and Male .—Differs from typical neocallosus only in

the greater extension of the yellow markings on the abdomen,

particularly in the presence of a yellow dot, spot or streak on

each side of tergite 2. The size and shape of these spots vary

;

they are either free or connected with the apical fascia. In the

5, clypeus and sides of propodeum also more extensively yellow

;

in the postscutellum and sides of propodeum sometimes with

traces of yellow.

Range .

—

California: Round Valley, San Jacinto Mts., River-

side Co., 9,200 ft., $ holotype and paratype (C. L. Remington)
;

Pasadena, paratype (C. H. Hicks)
;
Alta Meadow near Giant

Forest, Tulare Co., $ allotype (W. M. Wheeler)
;
Aroyo Seco, Los

Angeles Co., § and J' paratypes (C. D. Michener)
;
Pinon Flat, San

Jacinto Mts., Riverside Co., § paratypes (E. S. Ross)
;
mountains

near Claremont, Los Angeles Co., $ paratype (C. F. Baker)
;

Huntington Lake, Fresno Co., 7,000 ft., J paratype (E. P. Van
Duzee)

;
San Jacinto Mts., Riverside Co., § paratype (P. W. Oman)

;

Wolverton Creek, Sequoia National Park, Tulare Co., $ paratype

(C. D. Michener)
;
Acton, Los Angeles Co., paratypes, at flowers

of Salix (E. G. Linsley)
;
Tuolumne Co., 3,500 ft., 5 paratype (R.

M. Bohart)
;
Imperial Co., paratype (J. C. Bridwell).

—

Arizona:

San Francisco Mt. near Flagstaff, Coconino Co., 9,400 ft., J para-

type (F. E. Lutz).—A 5 paratype at U.S.N.M., without locality,
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was collected by E. J. Oslar and may have come from Nevada.

—

Holotype, allotype and paratypes at M.C.Z.
;
paratypes also at

U.S.N.M., Cal.A.S., Corn.Un., A.M.N.H., and in the collections of

E. G. Linsley, C. D. Michener and R. M. Bohart.

Remarks.—Typical neocallosus and the var. discopictus often

occur in the same locality and possibly under the same ecological

conditions. They are, moreover, connected by transitional speci-

mens, with mere traces* of dots on the disk of tergite 2, sometimes

on one side only. It may, nevertheless, be useful to distinguish the

B, head of same in front view; C, tergite 1 of same from above; D, head of $
allotype in front view; E, tip of antenna of same.

variety by name, as it parallels similar color forms of other species

of Ancistrocerus in the same area. As often happens in such cases,

the profusely yellow form occupies only part of the range of the

species, typical neocallosus having a wide range over the south-

western United States, while the var. discopictus is fairly common
in California and rarely found elsewhere.

8. Ancistrocerus paracallosus, new species. Figs. 4A-E.

Medium-sized. Black, marked with yellow. Sternite 2 verti-

cally sloping at base, not furrowed lengthwise. Tergites 2 and

3 with raised, collar-shaped apical margins.
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Female .—Head slightly higher than wide seen in front;

seen from above not fully twice as wide as long, slightly wider
than thorax

;
occipital margin slightly curved inward. Clypeus

broadly pear-shaped, moderately convex, about as wide as

high
;

apical margin narrowly truncate, with short, blunt

lateral teeth separated by a shallow emargination
;
free apical

portion about as long as upper interocular part. Vertex near

occiput with a slight, poorly defined, transverse flattened area,

which bears two minute foveae close to the middle line. Inner

orbits slightly farther apart on vertex than at clypeus. Ocelli

in a flattened triangle; hind ones about as far apart as from
eyes. Interantennal area with a distinct but short median
carina above the clypeus. Outer orbits somewhat swollen in

upper portion where they are nearly as wide as eye in profile,

gradually narrowed below, margined behind by a sharp carina

which continues behind the vertex. Mandibles and antennae

as in A. catskillensis. Thorax elongate-rectangular seen from
above, about one and three-fourths times as long as greatest

width
;
in profile somewhat flattened dorsally, slightly over one

and one-half times as long as high. Humeral margin of pro-

notum nearly straight, its edge rounded off in the middle, with

traces of a fine ridge toward the faintly marked, blunt and
squarish humeral angles^ below these, sides of pronotum
strongly rimmed throughout, close to anterior margin. Scu-

tellum and postscutellum somewhat flattened. Propodeum
rather short, moderately sloping; shallow median concavity

poorly defined by very low and incomplete superior and in-

ferior ridges; lateral angles obsolete; lateral ridges forming

rounded shoulders. Thorax otherwise, legs and wings (includ-

ing venation) as in A. catskillensis. Abdomen somewhat more
elongate than in A. catskillensis. Tergite 1 scarcely narrower

than 2 ;
its suture moderately developed, nearly straight

;
post-

sutural area a little less than twice as wide as median length.

Tergite 2 longer than wide; its apical margin abruptly raised

into a vertical, collar-like, opaque ridge, preceded by a fairly

broad, strongly depressed area. Apex of tergite 3 with a simi-

lar, but lower collar, which disappears before reaching the

sides. Sternite 2 almost vertically sloping at base behind the

finely ribbed transverse groove, without median longitudinal

furrow; its apical margin slightly swollen at extreme sides.

Apices of remaining tergites and sternites normal, flat.

Head and thorax densely covered with medium-sized punc-

tures; their intervals on head with microscopic puncturation

;
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punctures somewhat smaller and farther apart on clypeus, lack-

ing over most of metapleura and adjoining sides of propodeum,
which are dull, microscopically striolate and alutaceous. Teg-

ulae with few, very small punctures. Dorsal areas of pro-

podeum reticulo-punctate
;
concavity microscopically striolate

and with few scattering, medium-sized punctures. Most of

abdomen with evenly scattered small punctures, the intervals

microscopically punctulate. Preapical depressed areas of ter-

gites 2 and 3 very coarsely punctate, that of tergite 2 spiculate

(intervals between punctures raised into irregular teeth;

bottom of punctures somewhat translucent). Punctures of

sternite 2 larger than those on base of tergite 2. Head, thorax

and tergite 1 with rather abundant, long, erect, grayish pilosity

;

hairs much shorter on remainder of abdomen and legs.

Black, with the following sulphur-yellow markings : broad

curved sides of clypeus • a dot between antenna and inner orbit

;

a dot on upper outer orbit
;
a triangular spot at base of mandi-

ble; a spot in upper interantennal area; scape beneath; broad

humeral margin of pronotum (dorsally)
;
tegulae (except russet

center)
;
most of upper plate of mesepisternum

;
a crossband on

scutellum (interrupted medially) and postscutellum
;
broad

apical fasciae on tergites 1 to 5 and sternites 2 to 5 ;
a spot on

tergite 6 ;
apical portion of fore and mid femora

;
and all tibiae.

Tip of mandible, base of flagellum beneath, and most of tarsi

somewhat ferruginous (shading to yellow on tarsi). Wings
subhyaline with yellowish-russet tinge, slightly smoky and
violaceous in radial cell

;
stigma and veins russet.

Length (h. +th. + t, 1 + 2) : 9.5 mm.; of fore wing, 9 mm.
Male.—Readily associated with the §. Clypeus more pen-

tagonal with nearly equal sides, more deeply emarginate and
with sharper teeth at apex. Eyes somewhat more bulging and
farther apart on vertex than at clypeus; upper outer orbit

much narrower than eye in profile. Antenna much as in

A. catskillensis ; terminal hook (segment 13) short, slender,

straight, pointed. Humeral angles more pronounced, sharp but

short. Apical collars of tergites 2 and 3 much higher than in $.

Clypeus with many medium-sized punctures.

Clypeus entirely yellow. Only apical segments of fla-

gellum pale russet either entirely or beneath.

Length (h. + th. + 1. 1 + 2) : 8 mm.
;
of fore wing, 8 mm.

Range.—South Dakota : Hot Springs, Fall River Co., 5 holo-

type (H. C. Severin).

—

Arizona: Mt. Lemmon, Sa. Catalina Mts.,
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Pima Co., 7,800 ft., £ allotype and paratype (J. Bequaert).—Holo-

type and allotype at M.C.Z.
;
paratype also in the collection of It.

M. Bohart.

Affinities.—A. paracallosus has the abrupt basal declivity of

sternite 2 found in the Old World A. nigricornis (Curtis) and the

American A. neocallosus

,

but is well separated from either by the

collar-like margins of tergites 2 and 3 and their spiculate preapical

areas. In addition the thorax is more elongate and more flattened

above in A. paracallosus.

9. Ancistrocerus antilope (Panzer).

Range.—A. antilope occurs over most of the Palearctic and
Nearctic Kegions. It is known from a large part of Europe (in-

cluding the British Isles), northward to far beyond the Arctic

Circle (Kola, 69° N.), southward to northern Spain, northern Italy

and across the Balkans to the Asiatic shore of the Sea of Marmara
(Pendik). According to v. Schulthess it reaches the altitude of

2,000 meters (6,500 ft.) in the Swiss Alps. It probably ranges

throughout Siberia, as there are records from the Altai and the

island of Sakhalin. 9 In North America, it is truly indigenous and
not an introduction by man within historic times, as proved by its

having produced there several precinctive color forms. Here it does

not, however, extend as far north as in the Old World, being known
in the east from southern Newfoundland (about 48° N.), but not

from Labrador, and in the west from southern British Columbia

(about 51° N.). It covers nearly the entire United States (with the

possible exception of the extreme southeastern corner)
;
but there

are as yet no records from Mexico.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. antilope is our largest

Ancistrocerus, the fore wing being 9.5 to 13 mm. long in the % 7.5

to 10.5 mm. in the The species is somewhat isolated in the genus,

as shown particularly by the unusual male terminalia. Their most

striking peculiarity is the deeply bifid aedeagus, which was figured

by L. Moczar (Festschrift E. Strand, IV, p. 610, PL IX, figs. 116-

117, 1938) from a European specimen, while my Figs. 2H-J are

drawn from an American As no reliable structural difference

could be detected between European antilope and American capra,

9 There are no reliable records from North Africa or any other

part of Africa
;
and the supposed occurrence in the Canary Islands

or the East Indies (de Saussure, Et. Fam. Vesp., Ill, p. 205, 1855)

is certainly erroneous.
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I propose synonymizing the latter with the former. The hind half

of the mesonotnm and the scutellum are flattened in this species.

Color Pattern and Variation.—In Europe, A. antilope varies in

color within rather narrow limits and has produced no forms worth

naming. Possibly Asiatic specimens, which I have not seen, might

be more aberrant. In North America, however, the range of varia-

tion is much wider, four forms being fairly well marked, as shown
below. One of them is identical with the typical European form.

1. Pale markings white or creamy-white. Tergite 2 with only the

apical fascia pale, its preapical area not coarsely punc-

tate var. spenceri.

Pale markings yellow or orange-yellow 2.

2. Preapical area of tergite 2 roughly and densely punctate.

Wings purplish-gray. Tergite 2 with apical fascia only.

Pale markings more or less orange-yellow var. navajo.

Preapical area of tergite 2 not coarsely punctate. Pale markings

lemon-yellow 3.

3. Yellow markings extensive; spots of scutellum large; tergite 2

with lateral discal spots, either free or connected with

apical fascia
;
fascia of tergite 1 widened at the sides

;
wings

tinged with amber-yellow var. allegrus.

Yellow markings moderate
;
spots of scutellum small

;
tergite 2

with apical fascia only; wings slightly grayish or some-

what infuscate typical antilope.

In all color forms of A., antilope the under side of the flagellum

is broadly dirty fulvous-yellow throughout its length in both sexes,

only the twelfth segment of the J being entirely black.

9a. Typical A. antilope. Pigs. 2H-J.

Vespa antilope Panzer, Fauna Insect. Germaniae, Y, pt. 53,

PI. IX, with letterpress, 1798 (§; Austria).

Odynerus capra H. de Saussure, Rev. Mag. Zool., (2) IX,

p. 273, 1857 (no sex; United States and Canada).

Ancistrocerus capra H. de Saussure, Smithson. Misc. Coll.,

No. 254, p. 163, 1875 (?<?; Canada; Lake Superior;

Connecticut; Pennsylvania; Tennessee; Illinois; Mis-

souri; Louisiana.—Connecticut is herewith designated

as the type locality).

Ancistrocerus nearcticus Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XXXII, p. 332, 1906 (J
1

;
Wilmerding, Pennsylvania).
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Ancistrocerus lecontei Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XXXIV, p. 218, 1908 ($c?; Ormsby Co., Nevada, se-

lected as type locality in my 1925 paper • also Berkeley

and Golden, Colorado).

Range.—Typical A. antilope occurs over most of the United

States and southern Canada and has been taken at altitudes up to

7,000 ft. I have seen it from Newfoundland (Spruce Brook; Cape
Ray), New Brunswick (Red Head, St. John), Quebec (Val Morin;
Joliette; Rigaud; Montreal), Ontario (Bobcaygeon; Toronto), Nova
Scotia, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-

ware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, West Virginia, Georgia

(Rabun Bald; Neel Gap), Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas (Onaga), Minnesota, Iowa (Mt.

Pleasant), South Dakota (Harney Peak; Big Stone; Spearfish),

Colorado, New Mexico (Little Tesuque Canyon near Santa Fe, 9,200

ft.), Utah (Beaver Canyon), Wyoming, Idaho, Montana, California

(Sierra Nevada and central to northern coast ranges), Oregon, the

State of Washington (Mt. Rainier; Republic), Alberta (Fran

River; Wabimun), and British Columbia (Hope; Kaslo; Ains-

worth; Kamloops; Salmon Arm; Cowichan Lake). There are also

published records from Tennessee, Louisiana and Nevada; but the

species possibly does not occur in Florida and Alabama. In the Old
World the distribution of the typical form coincides with that of the

species. Prince Edward Island (Brackley Beach, Can. Nat. Pk.)

and Manitoba (Winnipeg; Teulon; Aweme) may be added to the

range.

Synonymy.—Names based on Palearctic specimens are not in-

cluded in my synonymy. At my request, Mr. Soika compared North

American specimens of A. antilope (“ capra ”) with what appears to

be the true type of A. lecontei Cameron and he concluded that they

were the same color form of the species. The whereabouts of the

type of A. nearcticus is not known
;
but it was evidently' a male of

antilope, as shown by the statement :

1
‘ The metanotal areae are only

punctured round the edges.’’ (Cameron generally called the pro-

podeum, “metanotum. ”)

Color Pattern and Variation.—Typical A. antilope, described by
Panzer, had apical yellow fasciae only on tergites 1 to 4 (not wid-

ened on the sides of tergite 1), no spot on tergite 6 of 2, the scutel-

lum with two yellow spots and the clypeus with four spots. Such

specimens are common in North and Central Europe; but in the

more southern areas segments 1 to 5 may have fasciae and tergite
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6 a spot, while the fascia of tergite 1 is sometimes widened laterally.

Wesmael even described from Europe an aberrant £ with a pair of

discal yellow spots on tergite 2, as is the rule in the North American
var. allegrus. On the other hand, in Northern Europe the yellow

markings are often reduced. All these variations seem too trifling

for defining named varieties or races. I have not seen Asiatic speci-

mens and their pattern has not been described. North American
specimens of typical antilope are a uniform lot, most of them agree-

ing well with Panzer’s original figure. As a rule, the fascia of ter-

gite 1 is narrow throughout and tergite 6 of the J lacks the preapical

spot. The latter, as well as the widened fascia of tergite 1, are

sometimes found in specimens from Colorado, which seem to be

transitional to var. allegrus.

Habits.—The Peckhams’ observations mentioned in my 1925

paper, were reproduced in their later work (Wasps Social and Soli-

tary, pp. 92-94, 1905). The following are additional accounts of

the habits in America. P. Rau (Trans. Ac. Sci. St. Louis, XXY,
p. 405, 1928) describes a nest placed in a sumac twig, near St. Louis,

Missouri. E. G. Reinhard (The Witchery of Wasps, pp. 86-91,

1929) has a lengthy account of the nesting habits in the eastern

United States. 10
J. W. Buckle (Canad. Entom., LXI, pp. 265-266,

1929) describes how this wasp gathers caterpillars of the silver-

spotted skipper (Epargyreus tityrus Pabricius), in Quebec. The
habits of A. antilope have been studied often in Europe, but some
of the published accounts credited to this wasp are plainly based on

misidentifications. I have seen no stylopized specimens and none

have been reported thus far (Pierce’s supposed stylopized capra

was A. catskillensis var. albophaleratus) . The adults are, however,

often parasitized by mites, which cover the concavity and sides of

the propodeum and sometimes invade the interior of the seventh

abdominal segment of the J'.

10 There is no real evidence that A. antilope ever builds free mud-
nests, although it may adapt to its own use abandoned mud-nests

built by other wasps. E. Strand (Ent. Mitt., Berlin-Dahlem, III,

p 116, 1914), having received from North America specimens of both

A. capra and A. birenimaculatus together with free mud-nests, sur-

mised that both species built such nests, although he stated that the

one nest he figured was the work of A. birenimaculatus. Unfortu-

nately, the error was taken over and made more definite in H.

Bischoff’s otherwise excellent treatise “Die Biologie der Hymenop-
teren” (p. 217, 1927). It is to be feared that it will now be difficult

to eradicate the mistake.
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9b. A. antilope var. (or subsp.) allegrus, new.

Female.—Much more extensively marked with bright yellow

than typical A. antilope. Spots on clypeus, pronotum and
scutelium large; postscutellum sometimes spotted or the hind

margin of the pronotum yellow. Apical yellow fasciae of ter-

gites and sternites very broad; tergite 2 as a rule with a spot

on each side of the disk, the spots connected with or narrowly

divided from the apical fascia; sternite 2 often extensively yel-

low; tergite 6 with yellow spot. Wings tinged with honey-

yellow; costa and stigma somewhat russet. Concavity of pro-

podeum often more extensively smooth than in typical antilope.

The most xanthic specimen seen is a § from Shasta Co., Cali-

fornia, in which the abdomen is yellow except for an hourglass-

shaped black mark at the base of tergite 2, as well as the black

base and a rectangular postsutural spot on tergite 1. In Colo-

rado some specimens are transitional to typical antilope

,

having

amber-yellow wings, but no discal spots on tergite 2; while in

Arizona there are passages to var. navajo.

Male.—Similar to the J. Discal spots of tergite 2 usually

smaller, sometimes barely indicated.

Range.—California: Upper Lake, Lake Co., J' allotype (R. M.
Bohart)

;
Indian Flat, Mariposa Co., <? paratype (R. M. Bohart)

;

Bass Lake, Madera Co., J
1 paratype (R. M. Bohart)

;
Mt. Diablo,

Contra Costa Co., J* paratype (R. M. Bohart)
;
Shasta Co., 5 para-

type; Iveddie, Plumas Co., J' paratype (M. Cazier and T. Aitken)
;

Cloverdale, Sonoma Co., § paratype; Siskiyou Co., J
1 paratype (J.

C. Bridwell)
;
Los Angeles Co., lC? paratype (Coquillett).

—

Oregon:
Corvallis, 5 holotype; Forest Grove, J paratype (G. Ferguson).

—

Colorado: Denver, J* paratype (A. Johnson)
;
Boulder, J

1 paratype

(H. B. James).—Holotype and paratypes at M.C.Z.; allotype and

paratypes in R. M. Bohart Collection; paratypes also in U.S.N.M.,

A.M.N.H., and Or.St.C.

9c. A. antilope var. navajo J. Bequaert.

Ancistrocerus navajo J. Bequaert, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

LI, p. 92, 1925 (Jc?; Post Creek Canyon, Pinaleno Mts.,

Arizona, type locality
;
also other localities in Arizona,

New Mexico, Colorado, Montana, and California).

Synonymy.—A study of more extensive material of A. antilope

from the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Coast area has convinced

me that navajo is no more than an extreme variant of this species.

The holotype and allotype are at the Phila.A.S.
;
paratypes at M.C.Z.

and Corn.Un.
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Range.—The var. navajo seems to be peculiar to the Upper
Sonoran life-zone. I have seen it from Colorado (Clear Creek),

Montana, California, Arizona and New Mexico.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The most typical specimens of

navajo have the markings decidedly orange-yellow, being homeo-

chromic with some other Upper Sonoran wasps (
Polistes canadensis

var. navajoe Cresson and Mischocyttarus flavitarsis var. navajo J.

Beqnaert)
;
all passages occur, however, both in color and sculpture,

between such specimens and others which are clearly var. allegrus.

10d. A. antilope var. (or subsp.) spenceri, new.

Female.—Black, with the following markings either pure

white or creamy-white : two small spots in upper half of clypeus

(sometimes absent)
;
a spot on frons above insertions of anten-

nae
;
a spot on base of mandible

;
under side of scape

;
broad

humeral margin of pronotum (interrupted medially)
;
a small

spot on upper sclerite of mesopleuron
;
two dots on tegula

;
mod-

erately wide apical fasciae on abdominal tergites 1 to 5 (re-

stricted to the middle or lacking on the fifth) and sternites 2

to 4 (restricted to the side corners on the fourth)
;
apices of

femora and most of outer side of tibiae. Flagellum with a

russet-yellow streak beneath
;
inner side of fore tibiae, tarsal

claws and tibial spurs russet. Wings tinged with grayish,

slightly yellowish anteriorly and somewhat violaceous in the

radial cell. The markings are less extensive than in most typi-

cal antilope.

Range.—British Columbia: Kamloops, 2 holotype and para-

types (G. J. Spencer)
;
Swansea Mt., 2 paratype (E. G. Marples)

;

Terrace, 2 paratype (M. E. Hippisley).—Holotype at M.C.Z.
;
para-

types at Un.B.C., U.S.N.M., and in R. M. Bohart Collection. An
additional 2 paratype, at Can. Agr. Ent., is from Lillooet, British

Columbia. I have also seen a $ allotype, at Can. Agr. Ent., from
Hazelton, British Columbia (W. B. Anderson). It is colored like

the J, but the clypeus is entirely white.

A J of A. antilope from Lac St. Jean, Quebec, also has whitish

markings
;
but they appear to be faded and were probably yellow in

life. The British Columbia specimens are in very fresh condition;

those from Kamloops were taken together with typical antilope, dis-

tinctly marked with yellow.

10. Ancistrocerus spinolae (de Saussure).

Odynerus ( Ancistrocerus )
spinolae H. de Saussure, Et.

Fam. Vesp., Ill, p. 216, 1855 (no sex, but probably 2;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania).
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Range.—A. spinolae is a rare species, seemingly restricted to the

eastern United States. I have seen it from New York, New Jersey

(Belle Plain Fire Station), Pennsylvania (Winona Falls), Virginia,

North Carolina (Great Smokies National Park), South Carolina

(Dewees Id.), Georgia, Florida (Lake Harris), Texas, Kentucky,

Missouri (Kirkwood), Ohio (Franklin Co.), Illinois (Urbana) and
Michigan. It has also been recorded from Connecticut, Indiana

and Tennessee.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. spinolae is very closely

related to A. antilope. Apart from the difference in sculpture of

the propodeum, there is little to differentiate between the two. Un-
fortunately I am unable to compare the £ terminalia, the only

known .J
1 being unavailable for dissection. The species has no

known representative in the Old World.

Color Pattern and Variation .—As pointed out in 1925, the color

pattern is distinctive, not being found in any of the forms of A.

antilope. It varies relatively little
;
but the apical fascia of tergite

2 is often much reduced or even lacking. In both sexes the flagel-

lum beneath is fulvous-yellow, except on segment 12 of the §.

Habits .—The nesting habits of A. spinolae are as yet unknown.
I have seen a stylopized from Great Smokies National Park, a 5
parasite protruding from beneath the hind margin of tergite 3 ;

its

presence did not affect the morphology or color of the wasp.

11. Ancistrocerus campestris (de Saussure).

Odynerus (
Ancistrocerus

)
campestris H. de Saussure, Et.

Fam. Vesp., I, p. 137, 1853 (5; Carolina)
;
Ibid., Ill,

p. 204, 1855 (<?; Florida).

Range.—A. campestris is widely distributed over North America

east of the Rocky Mountains, but is one of the less common species.

I have seen it from eastern Ontario (without more definite local-

ity), New Hampshire (Squam Lake
;
North Conway), Massachusetts,

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania (Philadelphia;

West Chester; Roberts P. 0.; State College), Delaware, Maryland,

the District of Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia (Morgantown),

North Carolina, Georgia, Florida (De Funiak Springs; Lake City;

Crestview), Alabama (Mobile; Auburn), Kentucky (Lexington),

Ohio, Michigan (Massaukee Co.), Indiana (Vincennes), Illinois,

Wisconsin (Washington Co.), Minnesota (Olmsted Co.), South

Dakota (Big Stone), Kansas (Riley Co.), Missouri (2 miles W. of

St. Louis), Oklahoma (Quinton), and Texas (Brazos Co.; San

Gabriel River; Waterloo).
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Structural Characters and Affinities.—This species is very close

to the western A. lineativentris, which I considered at one time to

be only one of its color forms. All specimens seen of both species

are, however, readily separated by the characters given in the key.

The areas of these two species are not known to overlap.

Color Pattern and Variation.—A. campestris is known only in

one color form. Normally the abdomen has apical yellow fasciae on

tergites 1 to 3, that of the first abruptly widened at the sides. Very
rarely there may be a small yellow spot on each side of the disk of

tergite 2 ;
but this variant occurs sporadically over the entire range

of the species, hence does not seem to call for a special varietal name.

Habits.—The nesting habits are unknown. Pierce recorded a

stylopized specimen (G. Salt and J. Bequaert, Psyche, XXXVI, p.

259, 1929).

12. Ancistrocerus lineativentris Cameron.

Range.—A. lineativentris replaces A. campestris in western

North America, where it occurs throughout the Rocky Mountains

and on the Pacific Coast, from southern British Columbia to north-

ern Mexico (Chihuahua), eastward as far as Kansas and New
Mexico.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—See under A. campestris.

Both species have the preapical area of tergite 2 somewhat deepened

and coarsely punctate, but this character is very variable even in

the same locality. Sometimes the area is deeply channelled and
more or less aciculate, or the apical margin may be only slightly

raised. The depression is usually more pronounced in the <§ than

in the J.

Color Pattern and Variation.—A. lineativentris is very variable

in the extent of the yellow markings, the body being sometimes also

in part reddish. I recognize three color forms by name, as shown
in the subjoined key. These forms are fairly well segregated geo-

graphically, though overlapping in certain areas.

1. Body black, marked with yellow and in addition more or less

blotched with orange-red or rufous, at least on tergite 1.

Disk of tergite 2 more or less yellow or orange before the

apical yellow fascia var. fidvicarpus.

Body black, marked with yellow only 2.

2. Tergite 2 with more or less extensive discal yellow spots in addi-

tion to the yellow apical fascia, with which the spots are

sometimes connected on the sides typical lineativentris.

Tergite 2 with yellow apical fascia only var. kamloopsensis.
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12a. Typical A. lineativentris.

Ancistrocerus lineativentris Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica,

I, p. 146, 1906 (.J'; mountains near Claremont, Cali-

fornia).

Range.—'Typical lineativentris is fairly common throughout

California, including Catalina Island. I have also seen it from
Nevada (Charleston Mt. Park), Colorado (Cimarron; Jim Creek

near Boulder; Cedaredge), Montana (Silver Bow), Oregon (Mt.

Lookout Trail, Grant Co., 5,200 to 6,000 ft.; Jacobs Cabin, Hart
Mt., Lake Co., 6,600 ft.; Canyon City; Corvallis; etc.), the State

of Washington (Pullman; Wawawai), Idaho (Gibbonsville, Lemhi
Co.), southern Arizona (Huachuca Mts.), New Mexico (Jemez

Springs), and western Kansas (La Cumbre). The allotype here

selected is a 2 from Huachuca Mts., Arizona, at the M.C.Z. Typical

lineativentris is the unnamed form mentioned in my 1925 paper

following the discussion of A. compestris (p. 87). It also occurs in

British Columbia (Vernon; Oliver; Okanagan Palls; Summerland).
Color Pattern and Variation.—-In some specimens the discal

spots of tergite 2 are very large, almost running together medially

;

in others they dwindle to minute dots. Tergite 1 also sometimes

bears discal side spots. In Colorado and New Mexico typical

lineativentris intergrades with the var. fulvicarpus, some of the yel-

low markings turning orange, and in Oregon with var. kamloop-

sensis. In some localities two of the forms of the species may occur

side by side.

125. A. lineativentris var. (or subsp.) kamloopsensis, new.

Female.—Yellow markings more reduced than in typical

lineativentris, as follows : four small spots on clypeus
;
a frontal

spot above antennae; a spot on upper outer orbit; a spot on

base of mandible
;
under side of scape

;
humeral margin of pro-

notum
;
outer margin of tegula

;
spot in upper part of the meso-

pleuron; dots on scutellum; interrupted cross-band on post-

scutellum
;
apices of femora

;
most of tibiae and tarsi (the latter

somewhat russet)
;
apical fasciae of tergites 1 to 5 and of ster-

nites 2 to 5 ;
and a small spot on tergite 6. Apex of mandible

ferruginous. Wings grayish with a slight yellowish tinge

;

stigma russet.

Male.—Similar to the $. Clypeus entirely and femora more
extensively yellow.

Range.—British Columbia: Kamloops, 2 holotype (G. J.

Spencer).—Oregon: Cornucopia, Baker Co., 7,100 ft., allotype
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(R. E. Rieder)
;
Queen Mine above Cornucopia, Baker Co., 5,000 ft.,

paratype
;
Fall on Mt. Lookout Trail, Grant Co., 5,200 to 6,000 ft.,

g paratype
;
9 miles S. of Baker, Baker Co., 4,250 ft., paratype,

at flowers of Solidago (H. A. Scullen).

—

Wyoming: Yellowstone

National Park, paratype.—Holotype and allotype at M.C.Z.
;
para-

types in A.M.N.H. and Or.St.C. This is the northernmost form of

the species and should be looked for in parts of the State of Wash-
ington. I have seen an additional paratype, at Can. Agr. Ent.,

from Okanagan Falls, British Columbia (F. W. L. Sladen).

12c. A. lineativentris var. fulvicarpus Cameron.

Ancistrocerus fulvicarpus Cameron, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XXXIV, p. 222, 1908 (<j>; southwestern Colorado).

Range.—I have seen the var. fulvicarpus from Colorado (Floris-

sant, at flowers of Edwinia americana A. A. Heller
;
Denver

;
Willow

Creek; Cimarron; Clear Creek, Jefferson Co.; Montezuma Co.),

Utah (Consumers), New Mexico (Des Moines; Mountain Park;

Magdalena Mts.), Oklahoma (Kenton), Arizona (Santa Rita Mts.,

5,000 to 8,000 ft.
;
Huachuca Mts.

;
Chiricahua Mts.

;
Williams, Coco-

nino Co.
;
Mud Springs, Sa. Catalina Mts., 6,500 ft.

;
Oak Creek

Canyon, Coconino Co.), and northern Mexico (Meadow Valley,

Chihuahua).—The allotype here selected is a from Kenton, Okla-

homa, at the M.C.Z. It is the only form of the species known at

present from Mexico. I mentioned it in 1925, in the discussion of

A. tubercidiceps (p. 86).

Color Pattern and Variation.—Some § have a pair of short

longitudinal yellow or orange stripes on the mesonotum. The var.

fidvicarpus is homeochromic with the typical form of A. tubercu-

liceps, which often occurs in the same locality and is frequently

confused with it. The known range of A. tuberculiceps is, how-

ever, much more extensive than that of fulvicarpus.

13. Ancistrocerus unifasciatus (de Saussure).

Range.—A. unifasciatus is a characteristic wasp of the eastern

half of the United States, extending westward to about the 100th

Meridian. In Canada it is known only from southern Quebec and
Southern Ontario

;
it does not reach the Valley of the Rio Grande in

Texas.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—A. unifasciatus is closely

related to both A. campestris and A. lineativentris.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The yellow markings are usually

much reduced in this species, but the number of tergites bearing an
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apical fascia varies. Often only tergite 1 has a fascia, widened lat-

erally or edged with russet, in the $. In the £ there may be fasciae

on tergites 1 and 2, or on 1 to 3, or also on some of the succeeding

tergites. These variations seem to be part of the same population

;

but in Florida there is a peculiar color form worth naming.

1. Body mainly black and lemon-yellow, either without russet or

somewhat reddish on tergite 1 ;
no reddish on tergite 2

;

yellow fascia of tergite 1 as a rule much widened on the

sides typical unifasciatus.

Most of the pale markings of the otherwise black body reddish

or orange; postsutural area of tergite 1 mostly red, with

a uniformly narrow apical yellow fascia; tergite 2 with

lateral reddish spots var. seminole.

13a. Typical A. unifasciatus.

Odynerus uncinatus “Fabricius” Say, Boston Journ. Nat.

Hist., I, p. 386, 1837 (J; Indiana). Not Vespa un-

cinata Fabricius, 1775.

Odynerus (Ancistrocerus )
unifasciatus H. de Saussure, Et.

Fam. Vesp., I, p. 138, 1853 (5; Carolina).

Range.—Typical unifasciatus occurs over the entire area of the

species. I have seen it from Quebec (Montreal; Berthierville

;

Rigaud; La Trappe), Maine (Hancock; Paris), New Hampshire,

Vermont, Massachusetts (Reading, at flowers of Ceanothus ameri-

canus Linne), Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia (Monongalia Co.), North Caro-

lina, Georgia, Florida (Jacksonville), Tennessee (Hurricane Mills),

Ohio, Illinois, Michigan (Pentwater; Deerfield), Missouri (St.

Louis), Kansas (Baldwin), and Texas (Fedor, Lee Co.; Kerrville,

Kerr Co.). It has also been recorded from Iowa and Indiana. I

have recently seen specimens from Ontario (Toronto; Jordan; Port

Hope; Ottawa; Grimsby; Simcoe; Hasting’s Co.; Trenton).

Habits.—An illustrated account of the nesting habits of A. uni-

fasciatus near Stamford, Connecticut, was published by P. G. Howes
(Backyard Exploration, pp. 96-100, figs. 100-105, 1927). P. Rau
observed the sleeping habits in captivity (Ann. Ent. Soc. America,

XXXI, p. 543, 1938) and noted a $ collecting mud for nesting pur-

poses (Trans. Ac. Sci. St. Louis, XXV, p. 211, 1926).

135. A. unifasciatus var. (or subsp.) seminole, new.

Female.—Black. Under side of scape and flagellum, most

of mandibles, three spots on clypeus, a spot above antennae and
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one between antenna and eye, a streak on upper outer orbit,

humeral margin of pronotum (widened medially), tegulae, a

spot on upper mesopleuron, postscutellum, tibiae, tarsi and
apices of femora, orange-yellow to ferruginous. Postsutural

area of tergite 1 mostly, and antero-lateral spots on tergite and
sternite 2 ferruginous to brick-red. Apical margins of tergite

1 and of tergite and sternite 2 narrowly yellow. Wings black,

strongly violaceous.

Range.—Florida : Greenville, Madison Co., J holotype and para-

types, May 14, 1935 (Graham B. Fairchild). Holotype and para-

types at M.C.Z.
;
paratypes also in R. M. Bohart Collection, at

U.S.N.M. and at A.M.N.H.

14. Ancistrocerus tuberculiceps (de Saussure).

Range.—A. tuberculiceps is one of the more common wasps
throughout the western half of the United States. It extends into

southern British Columbia, as well as over the more temperate por-

tions of Mexico as far south as the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—This species does not ap-

pear to have any very close relatives either in the Nearctic or in the

Neotropical Regions, although it belongs to the group of A. uni-

fasciatus. In 1925 I treated tuberculiceps and sutterianus as two
distinct species. A study of abundant material, collected over a

wide area, has convinced Dr. Bohart and myself that the supposed

structural differences vary to such an extent in the same popula-

tion, as to be wholly unreliable. This applies particularly to the

size of the shiny tubercle of the vertex, which, moreover, is always

more pronounced in the male.

Color Pattern and Variation.—A. tuberculiceps occurs in two

well-marked color forms, one of which ( sutterianus )
is typical of

the Pacific Coast area, while the other occupies the Rocky Moun-
tains and the highlands of Mexico. Both forms, as well as transi-

tional specimens, are found in Utah.

1. Extensively marked with ferruginous-red to orange; abdomen
mostly orange-red, the segments with yellow apical fasciae.

Wings more or less violaceous typical tuberculiceps.

Extensively marked with lemon-yellow; usually only antennae

and legs partly reddish. Wings more or less tinged with

yellow var. sutterianus.

14a. Typical A. tuberculiceps.

Odynerus (Ancistrocerus )
tuberculocephalus H. de Saus-

sure, Et. Fam. Vesp., I, p. 139, PI. XVI, fig. 9, 1853

(Jcf ;
Mexico).
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Odynerus ( Ancistrocerus ) tuberculiceps H. de Saussure,

Et. Fam. Vesp, I, in Errata issued with title-page and
Table of Contents, 1853 (author’s emendation).

Odynerus nigrohirsutulus “ Cameron” J. Bequaert, Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc., LI, p. 114, 1925 (as a synonym of A.

tuberculocephalus)

.

Range.—The typical form of A. tuberculiceps is a characteristic

wasp of the Rocky Mountains and the temperate regions of Mexico.

I have seen it from South Dakota (Hot Springs), Wyoming (Green
River), Idaho (Warren, Idaho Co.; Lewiston, Nez Perce Co.), Utah
(Green River, Emery Co.; Beaver Valley, Beaver Co.; Logan; Fort

Douglas), Colorado (Vine Creek, Boulder Co., at flowers of Erio-

gonum effusum Nuttall), New Mexico (Las Vegas; Beulah), Arizona

(common), western Texas (Chisos Mts. and Big Bend Park, Brew-
ster Co.), and Mexico (Morelia, Michoacan; Guadalajara, Jalisco;

Jacala, Hidalgo; Meadow Valley, Chihuahua; Atzcapolzalco, D. F.

;

Mexico, D. F.). In 1875 de Saussure gave the distribution as fol-

lows: “The temperate regions and the plateau of Mexico. 11
I have

found this Odynerus common in the most various localities. In the

eastern Cordillera, in the valleys of Orizaba [Vera Cruz] and of

Jalapa [Vera Cruz], of Uvero
[
fState]

;
in the Sierra Madre; in

the valley of Mextitlan [Hidalgo]
;
in Huasteca

[ ?State] on the

Pacific slope, and in the province of Mechoacan [= Michoacan]

about Morelia, Tuxpan, Zinapecuaro, Patzcuaro, and finally on the

plateau in the valley of Mexico.
’

’ This wasp should be looked for

in Montana.

Color Pattern and Variation.—The J usually bears a yellow

streak on each side of the vertex, along the upper inner orbit, and
sometimes more or less developed orange-yellow longitudinal stripes

on the mesonotum.
Habits.—P. Rau (Ann. Ent. Soc. America, XXXIII, p. 593,

1940) observed A. tuberculiceps in Mexico nesting in old pipe-organ

mud-nests previously built by a Trypoxylon. No stylopized speci-

mens have as yet been reported.

14 b. A. tuberculiceps var. sutterianus de Saussure.

Ancistrocerus sutterianus H. de Saussure, Smithson. Misc.

Coll, No. 254, p. 186, 1875 (&?; California).

Ancistrocerus sutteranus Cameron, Invertebrata Pacifica, I,

p. 123, 1905 (misspelling of sutterianus)

.

11
1 have inserted the name of the State in brackets, so far as I

was able to trace it.
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Range.—The var. sutterianus is almost restricted to the Pacific

Coast states, where it occurs from sea-level to altitudes of about

4,500 ft. I have seen it from southern British Columbia (Vernon),

Oregon (widely distributed), California (widely distributed), Ne-

vada (Ormsby Co.) and Utah (Salt Lake City; Stockton; Lagoon).

It should be looked for in the State of Washington. The specimen

from Idaho listed under sutterianus in 1925, I now place under
typical tuberculiceps.

Habits.—A series of 9 were bred by Mr. H. W. Prescott from
an old mud-nest of Sceliphron caementarium Drury, collected at

Ashland, Oregon, showing that the nesting habits of the var. sut-

terianus do not differ from those of typical tuberculiceps.

15. Ancistrocerus parredesi (de Saussure). Pigs. 2K-M.

Odynerus (Ancistrocerus )
parredes H. de Saussure, Rev.

Mag. Zool., (2) IX, p. 273, 1857 (no sex; Mextitlan,

State of Hidalgo, Mexico).

Ancistrocerus parredesi H. de Saussure, Smithson. Miscell.

Coll., No. 254, p. 180, 1875 (J; author’s emendation).

Range.—Arizona: Huachuca Mts., June 1920 (F. X.

Williams.—Cal.A.S.).

—

Mexico: Oaxaca, State of Oaxaca, $ allo-

type (Crawford).

—

Republic of Honduras: Rosario, San Juacinto

Mts., 5,150 ft., 2 -
—Costa Rica: La Puente, 2 (A. Alfaro).

—

Repub-

lic of Panama: Boquete, Chiriqui Province, J (G. B. Fairchild)
;

Cerro Punta, $.

Structural Characters and Affinities.—The following additional

characters are not mentioned in the key. Interocellar area with a

shallow longitudinal groove, separating two low, coarsely punctate

ridges, equally developed in both sexes. Humeral angles short, tri-

angular, somewhat sharper in than in 2 - Transverse suture of

tergite 1 unusually well marked, forming a sharp, slightly wavy
carina

;
postsutural area narrower in £ than in 2 ;

in <$ about twice

as broad at suture as long in the middle
;
in 2 over twice as broad.

Lateral angles of propodeum forming short but distinct teeth in J
1

,

almost rounded off in 2 ;
superior ridges low but sharp, incomplete

(ending some distance behind the postscutellum) . In all 2 seen the

apical margin of tergite 2 is only slightly depressed, but bears decid-

edly coarser punctures than the disk
;
in both $ seen this apical area

is somewhat channelled and the sculpture is very coarse, more or

less aciculate (the channel is deeper in the Huachuca <$). The
antennal hook of the J* is straight and shaped as in most other

species of the genus. The clypeus differs little in both sexes, the

apical margin being a trifle more curved inward in the J'.
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Color Pattern and Variation.—The color pattern is unusual

among North American Ancistrocerus, the yellow markings having

a brownish or orange hue, mainly caused it would seem by the short

silky pubescence. In the § the markings are: a spot before apex
of clypeus;12 a dot above antennae and one between each antenna

and eye
;
a spot on upper outer orbit

;
humeral margin of pronotum

;

outer margin of tegula; broad apical margins of tergites and ster-

nites 2 to 5 ;
spots on tergite and sternite 6 ;

sometimes a narrow line

along apex of tergite 1 ;
a streak on fore tibia

;
and a spot on last

segment of fore tarsus. Under side of flagellum more or less fer-

ruginous. Wings more or less fuliginous, often somewhat yellowish

or orange anteriorly. The $ is similar, but lacks spots on frons and
tegula

;
the humeral margin is barely yellow in the middle and the

clypeus is yellow, except for black margins.

A. parredesi is homeochromic with Pachodynerus nasidens

(Latreille), as noted by de Saussure, and with several other Acu-
leate Hymenoptera, some of which occur also in southern Arizona.

(See J. Bequaert, Entom. Americana, N. S., XIII, p. 110, 1933.)

The Huachuca and Oaxaca $ were sent to me for study by Dr.

R. M. Bohart. Zavattari saw $ from Mexico (Arch. f. Naturgesch.,

LXXYIII, Abt. A, Heft 4, p. 178, 1912). The from Oaxaca, at

the Cal.A.S., is herewith designated as the allotype.

12 The spot on the clypeus is said to be “toward the base” in the

English description of de Saussure ’s 1875 paper; but it is correctly

described in the Latin diagnosis :

‘
‘ clypeo infere ferrugineo-

maculato.
’ ’
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Acanthaleyrodes, 197, 204

calicarpae, 204

Acanthobemisia, 198, 209

distyli, 209

Acroricnns junceus, 241, 260

Africaleurodes, 197, 203, 204

Aleurocanthus, 199, 216

spinifera, 217

Aleurocerus, 199

Aleurochiton, 177, 196, 200

aceris, 201

ovatus, 201

Aleuroclava, 178, 198, 212

complexa, 212

Alenrocybotns, 199, 217

graminicolus, 217

Aleurodes, 177

Aleurodicus, 177, 185, 191

anonae, 191

dugesii, 174, 175

Aleuroglandulus, 197, 205

snbtilis, 205

Aleurolobus, 197, 203

marlatti, 204

Aleurodus, 218

luxuriosus, 218

Alenromarginatus, 200, 219

tephrosiae, 219

Alenromigda, 198, 213

Aleuronudus, 184, 185, 187, 188,

189, 195

acapulcensis, 188

bahiensis, 188

indnratns, 188

Aleuroparadoxus, 197, 206

iridescens, 206

Aleuroplatus, 198, 207

quercns-aquaticae, 208

Aleuroporosus, 198, 210

lumpurensis, 210

Aleuroputeus, 199, 214

perseae, 214

Aelurothrixus, 200, 219

howardi, 219

Aleurotithius, 199, 214

timberlakei, 214

Aleurotrachelus, 200, 220

tracheifer, 220

Aleurotuberculatus, 177, 202

gordoniae, 202

Aleurotulus, 199, 217

nephrolepidis, 217

Aleyrodes acnleata, 177, 199,

215

baja, 215

protella, 174, 177, 215

spiraeoides, 216

Allograpta, 18, 45

lnctnosa, 47
“ Amphibolips confluens, ” 253

Ancistrocerus, pp. 225-286

adiabatus, 235, 251, 257

antilope, 228, 235, 238, 256,

272, 273, 274, 275,

276, 277, 278

allegrus, 273, 275, 277

navajo, 230, 256, 263,

276, 277
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spenceri, 273, 277

bekrensi, 256

birenimaculatus, 229, 234,

238, 235, 238, 241, 255,

256, 275

callosus, 229, 264

campestris, 228, 235, 237,

278, 279, 280, 281

canadaensis, 258

canadensis, 258

capra, 228, 235, 272, 273,

274, 275

catskill, 226, 235, 250

catskillensis, 226, 229, 230,

234, 235, 239, 247,

248, 249, 250, 251,

252, 253, 255, 256,

257, 259, 264, 270,

271, 275

durangoensis, 230, 249,

250, 255, 256, 257,

275

albophaleratus, 234,

235, 249, 252, 253

halophilus, 249, 250,

255, 256

catskilli, 235

cervus, 235, 258

daedaleus, 235, 250

daedalus, 235, 250, 251

edwardsi,

flavomarginatus, 228

fulvitarsis, 225

gunnisonensis, 250, 251

gunnistonensis
,
250

kowardi, 258, 259

lecontei, 274

lineativentris, 228, 238, 279,

280, 281

monteregalis, 258

morelios, 237

nearcticus, 273, 274

fulvicarpus, 279, 280,

281

kamloopensis, 229, 280

neocallosus, 238, 251, 264,

268, 269, 272

discopictus, 268, 269

nigricornis, 229, 268, 272

nigrokirsutulus, 237, 284

ormsbyensis, 245, 246, 247,

250, 251, 268

oviventris, 239, 241

paracallosus, 238, 269, 272

parietinus, 229, 249

parietnm, 229, 233, 238

parredes, 226, 285

parredesi, 226, 228, 233, 238,

275, 286

pertinax, 251, 258

pilosus, 228

quebecensis, 258

rivularis,

sexcingulatus

,

250, 251, 252

simulator,

spilogaster, 229, 238, 241,

247, 248, 249, 255

spinolae, 228, 238, 277, 278

sutteranus,

takoensis, 255

tardinotus, 263

tenuatus, 258, 259

tigris, 229, 235, 238, 249,

250, 251, 257, 258,

259, 260, 262

albolacteus, 257

cytainus, 235, 237, 257,

262

trickionotus, 247, 250, 251

trifasciatus, 229, 257, 259

tuberculiceps, 226, 228, 237,

238, 281, 283, 284,

285
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sutterianus, 283, 284,

285

tuberculocephalus, 226, 284

uncinatus, 282

unifasciatus, 228, 237, 281,

282, 283

seminole, 282

waldenii, 226, 229, 234, 238,

241, 242, 243, 244,

246, 247, 248, 249,

250

excavatus, 241, 242, 244,

246

flavidulus, 243, 245,

246, 247

waldonii

,

226, 243

Andricus californicus, 255

Anthemius, 47

Aphelocheira ladogensis, 106

Aphropsyche, 102

Arctopsyche, 102, 106, 107

grandis, 106, 107

phryganoides, 106, 107

Arctopsychodes, 106

*Arctostaphylos, 247

Asialeyrodes, 196, 202

lumpurensis, 202

Ascia, 47

Asteriobemisia, 178, 198, 208

carpini, 208

Asterochiton, 177, 198, 208

anrens, 208

Baccha, 16, 18, 42, 99

ada, 43, 52

(Rhinoprosopa) aenea,

64

adspersa, 43, 47, 54

var. signifera, 54

aeolus, 62, 69

alicia, 51, 53

amabilis, 43, 61

anona, 62

ariela, 43

arx, 59

aster, 50

asthenia, 49

attennata, 63, 80

(Therantha) atypica, 56

aurora, 63

banksi, 55

beatricea, 51

bigoti, 49

bipunctipennis, 49

bivittata, 55

braziliensis, 79

brevipennis, 53

brunnipennis, 61

calla, 57

(Mimocalla) capitata,

47, 54

cara, 53

(Styxia) cerberus, 48,

66

clarapex, 43, 44, 52, 53

chapalensis, 67, 77

(Rhinoprosopa) cla-

vata, 55

costalis, 47, 55

(Calostigma) coreopsa,

64

crocata, 62

crocea, 60

eryptica, 53

cubana, 62

cultrata, 60

cultrina, 47, 61

currani, 47

cylindrica, 58

( Calostigma )
danaida,

65

delicatissima, 63, 64

delicatula, 49, 78
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dimidiatus, 54

(Mimocalla) dolosa, 56

dracula, 51

druida, 59

(Calostigma) elnora, 65

(Styxia) eblis, 46, 48

(Mimocalla) erebus, 54

eruptova, 52

(Calostigma) exigna,

65, 68

fascipennis, 58

fiametta, 56, 75

filissima, 43, 64, 79

data, 57

flavipennis, 61, 67, 75

(Rhynoprosopa) flavo-

phyla, 64

flukei, 59, 67

(Styxia) flukiella, 48

funebris, 43, 57, 71, 72

fuscipennis, 58

gastrotacns, 57, 64

(Pipunculosyrphus)
globiceps, 61

gowdeyi, 49

hiantha, 52, 74

hirtipes, 51

ida, 43, 52, 53, 69

inca, 56

incompta, 49

infanta, 55, 74

lanei, 49

latiusculus, 54

lativentris, 55

lemur, 58

lepida, 60

livida, 43, 44, 73

lucifer, 48

macropyga, 43, 58

marmoratus, 49, 78

mexicana, 50

micropyga, 63, 64

minima, 64

nasuta, 47

nectarina, 59

(Mimocalla) nepenthe,

56

( Calostigma
)

neptuna,

65

nerissa, 52

nigrocilia, 51

var. inclusa, 51

niobe, 62

nitidula, 53

nodosa, 55

nymphaea, 56

obscuricornis, 55

ochrolinea, 62

olga, 43, 49

(Calostigma) ophio-

linea, 64, 68

oriel, 60, 62

ornatipes, 57

oviphora, 54, 73

ovipositaria, 55, 76

panamensis, 53

pandora, 59

papilio, 62

papilionaria, 57, 71

para, 50, 53, 74

parvicornis, 61

pennata, 61, 75

peri, 57, 72

persimilis, 58

peruviana, 52

phaeoptera, 59

(Mimocalla) phobia, 56

phobifer, 59

pilipes, 51, 52

placivora, 58

plutonia, 54

(Mimocalla) polista, 56

potentilla, 53

prenes, 62, 78
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princeps, 57

priscilla, 55, 79

prudens, 68

prunella, 57, 72

punctata, 47

pyxia, 63, 68

rorina, 59

rubida, 43, 49

rugosifrons, 63

ryl, 59, 73

saffrona, 62

sappho, 51

satyra, 60, 77

scintillans, 63

senilis, 43

sepia, 43, 61

signifera, 47

simulata, 53

smarti, 56, 75

stenogaster, 70

(Calostigma) striata, 65

summa, 55

susio, 52

tarchetius, 47

telescopica, 43, 44, 52, 73, 76

thecla, 62, 67

titan, 59

titania, 64, 70

triloba, 55

tristis, 56

vanda, 50

variegata, 69

vera, 50

vespuccia, 61

victoria, 62

vierecki, 60

violacea, 50, 71

virgilio, 64, 76

virginio, 61

zenilla, 49, 77

zeteki, 43, 53, 74

zilla, 64

zinnia, 64, 78

zita, 62

zobeide, 62

zoroaster, 63, 76

Bakerius, 184, 185, 194

phrygilanthe, 194

Bemisia, 198, 207, 209

inconspicua, 209

Bondaria, 185, 186

radifera, 187

Bulgarialeurodes, 199, 218

rosae, 216

Calostigma, 43, 46

exigua, 47

striata, 47

Ceanothus, 256

americanus, 282

Ceraleurodicus, 184, 186

bakeri, 186

splendidus, 186

Chermes, 201

Cheumatopsyche, 108, 136, 138

analis, 145, 148, 151

aphanta, 140, 142, 151

campyla, 139, 141, 148, 150

gracilis, 140, 142, 152

lasia, 139, 142, 153

lepida, 139

minuscula, 139, 142, 144

morosa, 145, 152

oxa, 140, 141, 147

pasella, 139, 141, 144, 145

pettiti, 140, 141, 145

robusta, 139

sordida, 139, 141, 142, 144

sordida, 142

speciosa, 139, 142, 154

Claraplumula, 46

Corbettella, 197, 199, 207, 216

arctocarpi, 207

millettacola, 216
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Dialeurodes, 177, 197, 205

citri, 176, 205

kirkaldyi, 175

trilobitodes, 176

varia, 176

Dialeurodicus, 177, 184, 185, 187

cockerelli, 187

Dialeurodoides, 208

aureus, 208

Dialeurolonga, 205

Dialeuronomada, 205

Dialeuroplata, 205

Dialeuropora, 197, 204

decempunctata, 205

*Edwinia americana, 281

Epargyreus tityrus, 275

Epistrophe, 45, 46
#Eriogonum effusum, 284

Eudialeurodicus, 185, 193

bodkini, 193

Gigaleurodes, 205

Gymnaleurodes, 209

Hempelia, 198, 212

chivelensis, 212
#Heracleum, 261

Hesperaleyrodes, 178, 198, 213

michoacanensis, 213

Hexaleurodicus, 184, 185, 193

(Drewsia) ferrisi, 175, 193

(Hexaleurodicus) jaciae, 192

Hydropsyche, 103, 106, 108, 136,

140

alternans, 128

betteni, 103, 109, 111, 122

bidens, 109, 111, 118

bifida, 110, 112, 129

bronta, 110, 112, 125

californica, 109, 111, 115

chlorotica, 128, 129

codona, 126

cornuta, 119

hageni, 109, 111, 119, 121

incommoda, 122

kansensis, 137

lepida, 138

morosa, 110, 112, 114, 127

morosa, 128

orris, 110, 111, 118, 119

phalerata, 109, 111, 113, 114

phalerata
, 134

placoda, 109, 111, 115

recurvata, 110, 112, 126

riola, 110, 112, 133

scalaris, 109, 112, 120

scalaris, 120

separata, 109, 111, 121

simulans, 109, 111, 117

slossonae, 110, 112, 131

slossonae, 126

sparna, 110, 112, 134

vexa, 110, 112, 124

Hydropsydiodes, 138

*Juniperus, 241

Laingiella, 200, 218

bambusae, 219

Lecanoideus, 185, 193

giganteus, 194

Leonardius, 184, 185, 188

lahillei, 189

Luederwaldtiana, 200, 219

eriosemae, 219

Macronema, 156

flavum, 136

Macronemum, 156, 157

lineatum, 156

zebratum, 157

Malayaleyrodes, 195, 202

lumpurensis, 203
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Mesogramma, 1-41, 42, 44, 45,

46

alphabetica, 14

anchorata, 9

anthrax, 15, 17, 27

var. flammaria, 27

arcifer, 21

arcturus, 14, 18

aurulentus, 5, 16

azurlinea, 5

basilaris, 9, 15, 16, 25, 26, 27

var. bifida, 26

var. flavocuneus, 9

bidentatum, 12, 25

bipunctata, 14, 23

bistrigata, 15

boscii, 13, 27

brevifascies, 14, 20

ciliatus, 12

circumdatus, 8

clara, 7

claracunea, 15

coalescens, 10

confusa, 14, 17

corbis, 9

crockeri, 9

croesns, 7, 17

diversa, 10

duplicata, 6, 17, 23, 27, 28

ecuadorea, 13, 19

elongata, 9

extrapolata, 22

ferroxida, 13

flava, 11, 17

flavipleura, 3, 15, 17

floralis, 6, 9, 24, 25, 26, 27

var. flaminea, 6, 24

gemini, 7, 17

guttifera, 11

heraldica, 15

hieroglyphica, 12

imperialis, 10

insignis, 9

lachrymosa, 10

laciniosa, 6, 9, 17

laenas, 16

linearis, 6

luna, 21

lutzi, 10

lyrata, 14

maculatum, 17

marginata, 12, 25

mitis, 11

mulio, 6

multipunctata, 6

musicus, 6, 13, 17, 22

mutuum, 3, 8

nasica, 5

neotropica, 14

nitidiventris, 16

norma, 13

nymphalia, 15

ochracea, 5

ornithoglypha, 14

ovata, 4

panamensis, 16

parvula, 15, 24, 27

phillipi, 11, 17

picta, 13, 14

var. melleoguttata, 13

polita, 6

planiventris, 6, 7

portia, 12, 17

polygraphica, 10

productus, 14, 19, 20, 27, 29

puella, 13

pulchella, 9

punctatus, 6

purus, 7

rombicus, 15

rufocincta, 16

selva, 13

steatogaster, 5

subannulata, 8, 12, 17, 25
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sylpha, 15, 17

sylvatica, 14

taenia, 5

tibicen, 10

triangulata, 14

tridentatum, 14

triradiata, 14

tnbnlaria, 14

una, 23

variabilis, 9

vatia, 14, 18

verticallis, 11

veve, 13, 17

violacea, 12, 17

vitrea, 16

yierecki, 11

virgulatus, 11

vnltnra, 12, 15

vitrescens, 16

watsoni, 7

Metaleurodicus, 185, 195

minima, 195

Metaleyrodes, 198, 210

oceanica, 210

Mexicaleyrodes, 199, 218

contigua, 218

Mixaleyrodes, 197, 206

polystichi, 206

Mimocalla, 43, 45, 46

capitata, 47

Mischocyttarus flavitarsis

navajo, 27

Mixogaster, 47

Monopseudopsis, 156

Nealeurochiton, 201

forbesii, 201

Nealeurodicus, 185, 191

paulistus, 191

Nealeyrodes, 199, 217

bonariensis, 217

Neoaleurodes, 199, 215

clandestinns, 215

Neomaskellia, 196, 200

bergii, 174

comata, 200

Octaleurodicus, 184, 185, 194,

195

nitidus, 195

Odynerus, 227, 235 (see also

Ancistrocerus)

nigrohirsutus, 237

Oestropsis, 156

Oropsyche, 102

Pachodynerus nasidens, 286

Pachyphthalmus signatns, 252

Paraleurobus, 196, 202

imbricatus, 202

Paraleyrodes, 184, 185, 189

perseae, 189

Parancistrocerns, 225, 228

Pealius, 211

maskelli, 211

Pelecinobaccha, 43, 46

Pelopaens, 252

Pentaleurodicus, 187

Pentaleyrodes, 200, 220

cinnamomi, 220

Philodamus, 219

Philopotamus instabilis, 108

var. Pipunculosyrphus, 43, 45

tiara, 47

Platycheirus, 18

Polistes canadensis var. navajo,

277

Potamyia, 105, 108, 136

Pseudaleurodicus, 188

Pseudaleurolobns, 203

jaboticabae, 203

Psendaleyrodes, 197, 206

depressus, 206
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Pseudodynerus, 225, 227, 228

Pseudomethoca frigida, 241

Pseudoxenetus tigridis, 260

Quaintancius, 194

rubus

,

195

*Quercus sp., 213

Rabdostigma, 205

Radialeurodicus, 186

Rhachispora, 205

Rhinoprosopa, 43, 45, 47

Rhygchium, 228, 237

Rusostigma, 205

Salpingogaster, 47

Sceliphron cementarius, 285
#Senecio salignus, 191

Septaleurodicus, 178, 180, 184,

185, 189

mexicanus, 189, 190

Setaleyrodes, 198, 211

mirabilis, 211

Singhiella, 198, 211

bicolor, 211

Singhius, 205

Siphoninus, 196, 201

finitimus, 201
#Solidago, 281

Stenaleyrodes, 197, 206

vinsoni, 206

Stenodynerus, 225, 227

Styxia, 43, 45, 46

eblis, 46, 65, 66

Symmorphus, 227, 228

Synaleurodicus, 178, 184, 185,

187

hakeae, 187

Syrphus, 18

Taiwanaleyrodes, 198, 211

meliosomae, 212

Tetraleurodes, 177, 199, 213

perileuca, 214

Tetralicia, 199, 216

ericae, 216

Therantha, 45, 47

atypica, 47

Toxomerus, 16, 46

Trialeurodes, 177, 198, 208, 209

pergandei, 209

Trypoxylon, 284

Tuberaleyrodes, 198, 210

machili, 210

Udamoselis, 177, 181, 184, 185,

186

pigmentaria, 186

Uraleyrodes, 178, 220

ceriferus, 220

Vespa, see Ancistrocerus

Xenaleyrodes, 197, 207

artocarpi, 207

Zaphanera, 200, 218

cyanotis, 218

Number of new genera in this Index, 8.

Number of new species and other forms in this Index, 44.
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Vol. XXIV

Americana
January, 1944 No. 1

A REVIEW OF THE SUBGENERA STENOCANTHARIS
GISTEL AND NEOCYCHRUS ROESCHKE OF THE

GENUS SCAPHINOTUS DEJEAN (COLE-
OPTERA, CARABIDAE)

By Edwin C. Van Dyke
California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California

Scaphinotus, Subgenus Stenocantharis Gistel

The subgenus Stenocantharis according to Csiki, 1 was established

by Gistel 2 in 1857, yet apparently overlooked by most subsequent

workers for Pemphus which Motschulsky 3 proposed in 1865, has

been generally used for defining the subgenus until the present

time. According to Roeschke, 4
it has the following characteristics

:

head infrequently punctate, clypeus without lateral grooves, the

upper inner margin of the emargination of the labrum confined to

it and situated anterior to the clypeus, the base of the emargination

with four setae, the genae dilated in front of the eyes forming a

prominent ridge and with a somewhat deep incisure, the lacinae of

the maxillae furnished with long, strong spines or teeth, the labial

palpi with more than two setae, the pronotum with but one mar-

1 Coleoptorum Catalogus, Pars 92, Carabidae : Carabinae II, p.

322, 1927.
2 Achthundertzwanzig neue wirbellose Thiere, p. 92, 1857.
3 Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc., XXXVIII, II, p. 312, 1865.
4 Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., V, pp. 99-277, 1907.
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ginal seta which is at its middle, the episternum and epimeron of

the prothorax distinctly separated by a suture, the prosternal

process deflexed at apex, the elytral epipleura smooth or sparsely

punctate, the epipleural groove dilated in front of the elytral apex,

the anterior face of the front and generally the middle femora also

without setigerous punctures beneath, the middle coxae with mar-

ginal setae, the upper side of tarsi with short, erect hairs, the an-

terior tarsi dilated in the males, and the third ventral segment with

setigerous punctures. From the subgenus Brennus Mots., to which

it is most closely related, it is separated by having the anterior

femora without setigerous punctures beneath and by having the

lacinae of the maxillae furnished with long, strong spines, instead

of the short teeth and longer setae or silky hair of the latter. The
last-mentioned character is, however, a most difficult one to evaluate.

Stenocantharis is restricted in distribution to the heavily for-

ested coastal or wet belt of the northwestern part of North America,

ranging along the coast from southeastern Alaska to middle Sonoma
County in California and extending inland in the north as far east

as the Selkirks of British Columbia and the Cascades of Washington
and northern Oregon while in California it is almost entirely con-

fined to the dense coastal redwood forests. I consider that there is

but one species in the subgenus, angusticollis (Mann.) and that all

others which have been described, are either subspecies or as in the

case of one, opacus Casey, a synonym. The distribution is more or

less continuous from north to south, the geographical races gradu-

ally grading into each other. At the center of distribution of each

subspecies, the forms are rather distinct and might easily pass as a

good species but in intermediate areas between the subspecies, the

forms are of an intermediate type and thus connecting links. I have

collected throughout practically their entire area of distribution and

my findings substantiate the above statements.

In this paper, I will discuss each subspecies, accentuating its

essential and peculiar characteristics. The illustrations5 which ac-

company it, will enable some of the diagnostic features to be better

visualized. Following the discussion of Stenocantharis, I will make
a few remarks concerning Scaphinotus (Brennus )

johnsoni Van
Dyke, a peculiar species, still very rare, which is in a way an inter-

mediate between the subgenus Stenocantharis and Brennus, though

described in the latter subgenus and possessing its basic diagnostic

characters.

5 The illustrations are by Mrs. Freda Abernathy.

2
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Key to Subspecies of Stenocantharis angusti-

collis (Mann.)

1. Prothorax with sides evenly Arcuate in front and narrowed and

gradually sinuate behind
;
elytra more or less rufous in

color, with the striae and intervals more or less regular;

the smooth shank of the first tarsal segment of the front

tarsi in the males, about one-third the length of the seg-

ment angusticollis (sens, str.)

Entire insect a dull black color, except marginal groove of

elytra 2

2. All structural characters as in angusticollis olympiae

Specimens larger, the prothorax either longer and narrower or

very much expanded in front; the elytral intervals gener-

ally more or less irregular 3

3. Prothorax but little wider in front than behind
;
elytra gradually

narrower from posterior third forwards, intervals some-

times quite irregular but generally with many rather poorly

defined 4

Prothorax widely expanded in front and with sides evenly

rounded, especially in females
;
the elytra quite globose with

the striae and intervals very irregular in females, less so

in males, the marginal groove and punctures rarely metallic

;

male tarsi of front legs with papillose area limited to one-

third of apical space on basal segment velutinus

4. Prothorax little longer than broad, feebly angulate at sides an-

teriorly; male front tarsi with papillose area clothing the

apical two thirds of the undersurface of first tarsal seg-

ment nigripennis

Prothorax evidently longer than broad, usually angulate at sides

anteriorly
;
male front tarsi with papillose area clothing but

one half of the under surface of first tarsal segment.

longipes

Scaphinotus (Stenocantharis ) angusticollis (Mannerheim)

(Plate I, Figure 1)

Cychrus angusticollis Mann, in Fisch. de Waldheim, Entomogr.
Ross., II, p. 46, t. 46, f. 2, 1$24; Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc.,

XVI, p. 187, 1843; Fisch. de Waldheim, Ent, Ross., Ill,

p. 142, 1828.

Cychrus angusticollis Dej., Spec. gen. Col., V, p. 526, 1831.

Cychrus angusticollis Lee., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., II, p. 60,

1868.

3
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Cychrus angusticollis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Co., VII, p. 175,

1878.

Pemphus angusticollis Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sc., IX, p. 339,

1897.

Scaphinotus (Pemphus )
angusticollis Roesch., Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., V, p. 122, 164, 1907.

Medium in size, elongate, dull black, the ventral surface more
or less rufous, the elytra varying from a rusty red to a deep

wine color, the head and pronotum with somewhat of a green-

ish or bluish metallic gloss, especially along the lateral sulci

of the pronotum, and the lateral groove of the elytra a brilliant

metallic green. Head elongate, feebly wrinkled, the clypeus

smooth and with a medium groove in front, the supraorbital-

antennal ridge well marked; antennae long and delicate, ex-

tending backwards beyond the middle of elytra; eyes moder-

ately prominent. Prothorax cordate, slightly broader than

long, the sides evenly arcuate in front, with side margins nar-

rowty reflexed, somewhat more widely so towards base and the

disk but little elevated, finely rugose, with a well impressed

median longitudinal linear impression and anterior and pos-

terior impressions well indicated, hind angles rounded. Elytra

less than twice as long as broad and varying from elliptical

in the males to slightly cordate in the more robust females, the

disk feebly convex and with eighteen distinctly though feebly

impressed entire striae to each elytron, each shallowly and more
or less regularly punctured, the narrow intervals as a rule some-

what crenulated or sinuous
;
epipleura quite smooth though with

a few shallow punctures. Hind coxal plates with anterior and
posterior setae. Length 18-22 mm., breadth 6.5-9 mm.

Males with terminal segments of palpi broadly dilated and
spoon shaped as usual

;
first three segments of front tarsi nar-

rowly dilated and papillose beneath, the first with smooth basal

shank about one-third the length of segment (PL I, Fig. 6).

The above-described beetle is the typical form of angusticollis,

described according to the original description from Unalaska,

Alaska. This locality I doubt, for the species is a species of the

dense forests and there are no forests on Unalaska or on any of the

other Aleutian Islands. Besides, I collected very extensively on

that island during much of the summer of 1907, and could find no

indication of it there nor have I ever seen a specimen from any of

the Aleutian Islands. I believe that the type was collected at Sitka

4
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where it is common. The typical form ranges from southeastern

Alaska, Sitka, Cordova, Ketchikan, Prince of Wales Is., etc., south

along the coast, through Vancouver Island, the British Columbia

mainland, the northern islands of Puget Sound as San Juan, Orcus,

etc., that part of the mainland of Washington between Puget Sound
and the Cascades, south to the Columbia River and across into the

portion of Oregon between the Willamette River and the Cascades,

including Mt. Hood and Mt. Jefferson and Colton in the lowlands.

The specimens on Mt. Rainier of the northern Cascades are a bit

darker than the usual run. All forms of the species are more or less

gregarious, often found in considerable numbers under the bark of

dead trees. It travels at will over the floor of the forest, along the

fallen logs, over the dense shrubbery and sometimes climbs the

trunks of the great trees to a height of fifty or sixty feet. The
beetles have a very strong and musty odor which often reveals their

presence.

Scaphinotus ( Stenocantharis )
angusticollis olympiae new subspecies

Cychrus angusticollis var. velutinus Schwarz, Proc. Wash. Acad.

Sci., II, p. 524, 1900.

When Roeschke published his monograph, he placed all of the

more northern, non-Californian, black specimens under the name
nigripennis. This is unfortunate for there are in reality two sub-

species which according to the distribution as given by him, would
fall under that name. As far as I can determine, the one that he

more definitely described as nigripennis was the more southern sub-

species though he more or less confused the two in his description.

The more northern subspecies which is confined in its purity to

the Olympic Peninsula of Washington, I am calling olympiae. It

differs primarily from the typical angusticollis by being entirely of

a dull black color, even the marginal sulci of the pronotum and
elytra have the greenish coloration much subdued. The prothorax

is less expanded in front so that as a whole it is a bit longer than

broad, and the elytra are somewhat more narrowed in front and the

elytral intervals less sharply defined. The male tarsi are of the

same type. The insects as a whole seem to be smaller in size and
generally less robust.

Holotype male, allotype female (Nos. 5343, 5344, Mus. C. A. S.

Ent.), from Sol Due Hot Springs, Olympic Peninsula, Wash., June

22, 1936, collected by myself. Our Academy series of this race con-

sists of over a hundred specimens, mainly from the following locali-

ties : Port Angeles, Lake Crescent, The Forks, Sol Due Hot Springs,

5
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the Olympic Hot Springs, Olympic Mts., Humptulips and Lake
Quiniault, Wash. Other specimens as from Hoquiam, Wash., and
from many areas farther north seem to be intermediates, less black

and with a more normal prothorax, and so forth. This black phase

of angusticollis seems to be limited to the very wet or coastal areas

of Washington and the regions farther north. Until recent years,

the entire Olympic Peninsula of Washington was more or less inac-

cessible hence specimens from there were uncommon in collections

whereas specimens of what I consider to be the typical nigripennis

from West Portland and neighboring areas to the west and south-

west of it were well known, hence presumably what Roeschke

described.

Scaphinotus (Stenocantharis ) angusticollis nigripennis Roeschke

(Plate I, Figures 4, 7)

Scaphinotus (Pemphus ) angusticollis var. nigripennis Roesch.,

Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., V, pp. 165, 167, 1907.

Cycitrus velutinus Lee., Trans. Ann. Ent. Soc., II, p. 60 (Part.),

1868.

Cycitrus velutinus Horn., Trans. Ann. Ent. Soc., VII, p. 175

(Part.), 1878.

Pemphus velutinus Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IX, p. 339,

1897.

This subspecies is in general larger than the preceding, with the

prothorax but moderately dilated in front and with the sides

straight and oblique behind, not sinuate, and the elytra with the

striae less deeply impressed and generally more or less obliterated

towards the suture and posteriorly, leaving the surface merely ir-

regularty punctured. In extreme cases as in some of the larger

females, practically the entire surface of the elytra is irregularly

punctured and more or less granular laterally except for several

well-marked and distinctly elevated intervals, which divide up the

disk. In some cases, the apices of the elytra are distinctly pro-

longed giving them a caudate appearance. The males have the

anterior tarsi long, but slightly dilated and with the first tarsal

segment generally papillose beneath over the entire surface except

the short basal shank which is about one quarter of its length (PL

I, Fig. 7).

The subspecies occupies that portion of Oregon south of the

Columbia River and west of the Willamette River, is fairly common
and most typical in West Portland while across the river in East

6
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Portland, the typical angusticollis is to be found. It extends south

along the coast almost to Goose County where it is gradually re-

placed by the subspecies longipes. In the Coast Range Mountains

of middle Oregon and some portions of the coastal areas, there are

to be found specimens which appear to be nigripennis but have the

male tarsi like those of longipes. I am placing these with the latter

though they are in fact intermediates.

Scaphinotus ( Stenocantharis )
angusticollis longipes (Casey)

(Plate I, Figures 5, 8)

Pemphus longipes Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IX, p. 339,

1897.

Scaphinotus (Pemphus
)

angusticollis var. longipes Roesch.,

Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., V, p. 167, 1907.

This subspecies is in general somewhat larger and more rangy in

appearance than the preceding, has the prothorax more narrowed,

therefore seems longer than broad, is frequently feebly angulate

laterally, and has the elytral intervals rarely regular even in the

males, the disk being as a rule more or less irregularly punctate

with the sides generally granular, and with several of the intervals

well defined and at the same time well spaced. The male front tarsi

have the first segment with a shank fully one-half its length, the

papillose area thus covering only the apical half of its undersurface.

The typical specimens are confined to the redwood belt of Hum-
boldt Co., Calif., but others, many of which might be called inter-

mediates between these and nigripennis
,
extend well into south-

western Oregon. A single male specimen which is considerably nar-

rower and more delicately formed than usual, is in our collection.

It was collected in the Trinity Alps of Trinity Co., Calif., on June
31, by G. Dallas Hanna. This location is many miles to the east

of the redwood belt.

Scaphinotus
(
Stenocantharis ) angusticollis velutinus (Menetries)

(Plate I, Figures 2, 3, 9)

Cychrus velutinus Menetr., Bull. Acad. Petersb., II, p. 53, 1844.

Cychrus angusticollis var. velutinus Horn, Trans. Ann. Ent.

Soc., VII, p. 175, 1878 (Part.).

Scaphinotus
(
Pemphus

) angusticollis var. velutinus Roesch.,

Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., V, p. 168, 1907.

Pemphus opacus Casey, Ent. News, X, p. 97, 1899.

This subspecies is much larger than any of the preceding sub-
~

7
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species, especially the females, is of a dull black color, with a velvety

appearance and with the marginal groove of the elytra of a deep

blue color. The prothorax is widely dilated in front, particularly

in the females, the sides more or less strongly sinuated behind, the

elytra quite convex and globose, and the sculpturing very similar

to that of longipes. The males have the shank of the first segment

of the front tarsi, almost three-fourths the length of the segment

and the papillose area confined to a triangular space* on the under-

side at the apical fourth.

It is distributed throughout the old redwood areas of north-

western Sonoma and Mendocino Counties in California. Menetries’

type probably came from some place to the east of the old Russian

Fort Ross, to the north of the Russian River, in Sonoma County.

Casey’s specimens of opacus were sent to him by L. E. Ricksecker

as from Sonoma Co., no doubt from a locality close to the original

type locality of velutinus. In my series of forty specimens, I have

some from near Fort Ross, Annapolis and other places in Sonoma
County, including several from L. E. Ricksecker of the same lot

from whence came the type of opacus, as well as others from the

Noyo River, ten miles inland from Fort Bragg, these last taken by
myself. I have never seen a specimen collected along the Russian

River or south of it, and none from Humboldt County. At present

there is a break in the redwood belt near the boundary of Humboldt
and Mendocino and this no doubt definitely isolated velutinus from
longipes.

Scaphinotus (Brennus ) johnsoni Van Dyke

Scaphinotus (Brennus )
johnsoni Van Dyke, Pan-Pacific Ent.,

I, p. 3, 1924.

Since the original description was made which was based upon
an imperfect female specimen, I have had an opportunity to study

three other specimens of the rare species, two males and a female.

As stated in the introduction of this paper, I believe that johnsoni

is more or less of an intermediate between the subgenus Steno-

cantharis and Brennus, though it possesses the two most distinctive

diagnostic features of Brennus: the anterior side of front femora

with setigerous punctures beneath and the lacinae of the maxillae

furnished with silky hairs or setae rather than spines. These two

characters in johnsoni, are, however, much less pronounced than they

are in more typical Brennus.

This species looks much like a small angusticollis and might

easily be confused with that. It has the same subopaque, velvety

8
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appearance, the prolonged head and but moderately convex eyes;

a much flattened and distinctly wrinkly pronotum of a dull black

or bluish black color, moderately to well dilated in front with the

sides behind straight and convergent to the narrowed base, rather

than arcuate; the elytra long and more or less elliptical in shape

like angusticollis rather than cordate as in more typical Brennus
like marginatus, of a deep violet color and with eighteen regularly

impressed striae as in angusticollis in contrast to the usual fourteen

of the smaller species of Brennus

;

and with very long delicate legs

as in all of the members of the subgenus Stenocantharis. In

Brennus, the legs are generally stouter. The striae in johnsoni are

also more distinctly and deeply impressed. In the males of the

latter, the anterior tarsi are but narrowly dilated and with the papil-

lose areas of the plantar surface much as they are in velutinus (PI.

I, Fig. 9) and Brennus marginatus Fisch. All of the members of

Stenocantharis are more or less arboreal while johnsoni like all of

Brennus is strictly terrestrial as far as I have observed. The latter

is also one of the most distinct and isolated species of Brennus as

far as distribution is concerned, for it is confined to the north-

western part of the Olympic Peninsula of Washington. The only

other Brennus which is similarly isolated, both structurally and
geographically is Brennus cordatus Lee., a small species confined to

the extreme coast range mountains of middle California, Marin, San
Mateo, Santa Cruz and Monterey Counties. In Csiki’s catalogue,

johnsoni is wrongly listed in the subgenus Scaphinotus instead of

Brennus where is properly belongs as I originally stated.

Scaphinotus, subgenus Neocychrus Roesclike

The subgenus Neocychrus was established by Roesclike5 in 1907,

to include two species: Scaphinotus angulatus (Harris) and
Scaphinotus behrensi Roeschke. In 1924, I 6 added a third spe-

cies, Scaphinotus longiceps Van Dyke as well as described a new
variety of angulatus and at the same time gave a synoptic table for

the subgenus. In Csiki’s catalogue7 of the Carabidae : Carabinae II

in Junk’s Coleoptorum Catalogus, Csiki correctly lists my variety

maritimus as a variety of angidatus as I had done but he incor-

rectly places my longipes (p. 323) as a member of the subgenus

Brennus, in spite of the fact that I described it as a member of the

5 Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., V, pp. 117, 197, 1907.
6 Pan-Pacific Entom., I, p. 5, 1924.
7 Coleoptorum Catalogus (Junk), Pars 92, p. 326, 1927.

9
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subgenus Neocychrus and gave a synoptic table with this species

as a member of the subgenus. Csiki’s faulty citation is also indi-

cated by the fact that he wrongly places my johnsoni as I have pre-

viously indicated.

This subgenus differs from Stenocantharis and Brennus by
having the genae strongly dilated in the form of a plate which is

undivided or incised and which projects beyond the eyes; by having

the clypeus with lateral grooves
;
and the anterior tarsi of the males

not dilated but simple as in the case of the females, though with

several of the segments slightly papillose beneath. In all other

regards it has the same combination of characters as mentioned in

the discussion of Stenocantharis. Though small in numbers, Neo-

cychrus is one of the most distinct of the subgenera of Scaphinotus.

All the species, like those of Stenocantharis

,

are confined to the

heavily timbered and damp coastal regions of northwestern North

America. They do not extend into Alaska but range as far as known
from Vancouver Island south through western Washington, Oregon
and northwestern California to middle Sonoma County, which is

likewise the southern boundary of Stenocantharis as well as of many
other typical Vancouveran insects. While the members of Steno-

cantharis are true timber beetles, coursing over the fallen timber

and underbrush, climbing for considerable distances up the trunks

of the trees, as well as wandering over the floor of the forest, the

members of Neocychrus are more strictly terrestrial. All specimens

collected have been taken from beneath such cover as old logs, forest

litter or by breaking up rotting tree trunks. While the species of

Stenocantharis are more or less gregarious or at least fairly numer-

ous in their allotted habitats, the species of the other subgenus are

to a great extent solitary, therefore picked up only occasionally and
in consequence rare in collections.

Key to Species and Subspecies8

1. Head about twice as long as broad, front more or less cristate

;

prothorax considerably broader than head 2

Head three times as long as broad, front merely convex, not cris-

tate
;
prothorax small, but little wider than head longiceps

2. Each elytron with fourteen complete, more or less regular inter-

vals, the striae also regular and finely punctured
;
the frontal

crista of head obtuse; the anterior marginal Jine of pro-

notum more or less obsolete at center 3

8 Key revised from my former key published in the Pan-Pacific

Ent., I, p. 6, 1924.

10
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Each elytron with the intervals more or less broken up or con-

torted at the sides and apex
;
the frontal crista generally

acute
;
the anterior marginal line of pronotnm usually com-

plete and well impressed
;
eltyra dark violaceous 4

3. Elytra brilliantly metallic, cupreous or violaceous angulatus

Entire insect a shining black angulatus subspecies maritimus

4. Elytra with the intervals on the outer half and posterior declivity

very irregular, longitudinally and transversely divided and
contorted, strial punctures fine behrensi

Elytra with the intervals more or less regular, distinctly

crenulated, and with only a few lateral ones longitu-

dinally divided, though all are much divided and irregu-

lar on the declivity, strial punctures large and well im-

pressed behrensi subspecies malkini

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus )
angulatus (Harris)

(Plate II, Figure 11)

Cychrus angulatus Harris, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., II, p. 200,

1839.

Cychrus angulatus Le Conte, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., II, p. 60,

1868; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (4) IV, p. 372, 1869.

Cychrus angulatus Horn, Trans. Ann. Ent. Soc., VII, p. 185,

1878.

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus ) angulatus Boeschke, Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., V, pp. 124, 198, 1907.

Scaphinotus
(Neocychrus )

angulatus Van Dyke, Pan-Pacific

Ent., I, p. 6, 1924.

Elongate, narrow, black and shining, the elytra a brilliant

metallic violaceous or copper color. Head twice as long as

broad, mandibles straight, long and narrow, genae laterally

expanded, uncleft, with a prominent angular tubercle in front

of eyes, front with a broad, obtusely elevated carina at middle,

the supraorbital-antennal ridge prominent and acutely ele-

vated, most developed over the antennae
;
antennae long, reach-

ing the middle of elytra; eyes but slightly prominent; neck

short and almost as broad as across the eyes. Prothorax slightly

broader than long, one-fourth broader than head, feebly emar-

ginate in front, the sides straight and divergent from apex for

one-third of length, with beading generally crenulated, the

outer angles quite angulate or feebly rounded and with a

setigerous puncture just within the margin, posteriorly the

sides less straight and convergent to about 1 mm. in front of

11
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base, thence straight and parallel to base, the hind angles right-

angled
;
the disk with median longitudinal line and anterior

and posterior transverse impressions well defined, the areas on

either side of median line quite convex, smooth and shining,

the apical marginal line well-impressed at sides but generally

vague at middle, the lateral margin narrow and uniform. Pro-

pleura quite easily seen from above. Scutellum narrow and
transverse. Elytra elongate elliptical, the lateral margin nar-

row throughout
;
disk moderately convex with fourteen narrow,

convex, feebly crenulated and more or less regularly placed

intervals and several more or less obsolete ones near lateral

margin, and all inclined to be interrupted towards apex, the

striae regularly and quite deeply impressed and finely punc-

tured. Beneath smooth and shining
;
the prosternum margined

and indexed at apex, the posterior coxal plate with anterior

and posterior setae, the posterior coxae likewise with two setae

and the abdomen with ambulatory setae. Length 20 mm.,
breadth 7 mm.

Males with terminal segments of both labial and maxillary

palpi dilated and spoon-shaped as usual
;
the anterior tarsi not

dilated but the second, third and fourth segments beneath with

a small squamous patch at the apex of each.

This species was first collected by J. K. Townsend, the companion
of the botanist Nuttall, on his trip to the Columbia River, in 183A-

1835. It was described by Harris as from Oregon though Townsend
collected at Fort Vancouver, Washington, then a part of old Oregon,

as well as near what is now Portland and along the Willamette

River south of Portland. This the typical phase of the species is

listed from Vancouver Island, western Washington east of Puget

Sound and Portland, Oregon. Numbers were at one time found by
Professor 0. B. Johnson near Seattle though it is quite rare in

collections.

Scaphinotus
(
Neocyckrus ) angulatus subspecies maritimus Van Dyke

Scaphinotus (Neocyckrus )
angulatus subspecies maritimus Van

Dyke, Pan-Pacific Ent., I, p. 506, 1924.

This subspecies is but a color phase of the preceding though all

specimens found within its area of distribution are similar. It is

entirely black and shining and seems to be confined to the Olympic

Peninsula of Washnigton. My type, I collected near Port Angeles.

Others seen, are from Melbourne, Hoquiam and the Olympic Na-

tional Forest. It is also very rare.

12
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Scaphinotus (Neocychrus )
behrensi Roeschke

(Plate II, Figure 13)

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus ) behrensi Roesch., Ann. Mus. Nat.

Hung., V, pp. 124, 199, 1907.

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus ) behrensi Van Dyke, Pan-Pacific

Ent., I, p. 6, 1924.

This species is in general somewhat similar to angulatus but it

is as a rule smaller, has the elytra a deep violaceous color; the

frontal crista usually quite acute
;
the pronotum with fine transverse

wrinkles, the anterior or marginal line deeply impressed through-

out, the outer angles of the prothorax more uniformly rounded and

the lateral margin in front always quite definitely crenulate; and

the elytra with the lateral margin a bit more widely elevated in

front and the greater portion of the elytral intervals outwardly and

posteriorly very much broken up and contorted. The male tarsi

are similar to those of angulatus. Length 16-20 mm., breadth

6-7 mm.
It is very variable as to size, the character of the frontal crista,

and the degree to which the elytral intervals are interrupted or con-

torted as well as to the character of the strial punctuation. In the

more northern specimens, there is an approach to the subspecies

malkini
, where the intervals are inclined to be less interrupted and

as in a specimen from Crescent City, Calif., where the strial punc-

tures are coarser, thus producing a greater degree of crenulation

in the intervals. The more southern specimens are the more typical,

and have the elytral intervals more extensively interrupted.

The species ranges along the coastal area of California from its

northern border, south to northern Sonoma Co., Calif. Roeschke ’s

type, which I have seen, was received from L. E. Ricksecker and was
collected in Sonoma Co. I have before me specimens from Crescent

City and from the mountains east of Orisk, Humboldt Co. I have

not seen any specimens from southern Humboldt Co. or from Men-

docino Co. but believe that it must occur there. It is still quite rare.

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus )
behrensi malkini, new subspecies

(Plate II, Figure 14)

Rather large, elongate, black, the elytra subopaque and a

very deep violet color. Head with frontal carina acute
;
the

prothorax with anterior marginal line complete and deeply im-

pressed, the outer angles more rounded even than in typical

behrensi and the crenulations of the sides anteriorly more or

13
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less obsolete
;
the elytra with most of the intervals very regular

and quite convex on the disk, but irregular on the declivity,

the exceptional intervals being the ninth, eleventh and thir-

teenth which are more or less longitudinally divided posteriorly

by large, irregularly placed punctures, and the striae deeply

impressed, with large punctures which invade the intervals

producing a crenulated appearance. Other characters are as

in the typical behrensi. Length 22 mm., breadth 8 mm.

Holotype male (No. 5345, Mus. C. A. S. Ent.) and allotype

female, both collected at Spenser Butte, near Eugene, Oregon, Sept.

21, 1941, by B. Malkin. The allotype will be returned to Mr.

Malkin.

This subspecies as shown by the specimens described above is

much larger than the typical behrensi, larger even than angnlatus,

and more robust. Its peculiar features are the dull elytra, shining

in the typical species, the very convex more or less regular, crenu-

lated intervals ,and the deeply impressed, coarsely punctured striae.

With these two specimens, I am associating a specimen collected

at Myrtle Point, Oregon, June 16, 1914, by myself and another col-

lected at Waldport, Oregon, June 8, 1925, by E. P. Van Duzee.

These two while in the main like malkini are smaller and in many
respects approach behrensi, and thus appear to be intermediates.

They are also from intermediate territories.

Scaphinotus (Neocycitrus) longiceps Van Dyke

(Plate II, Figure 12)

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus) longiceps Van Dyke, Pan-Pacific

Ent., I, pp. 5, 6, 1924.

Very much elongated, black and shining, the elytra faintly

violaceous in strong light. Head narrow, cylindrical, three

times as long as broad, one-fourth longer than prothorax and
one-half its width, the neck two-fifths entire length of head,

front strongly convex, not cristate, and transversely wrinkled,

the supraorbital-antennal ridge narrow above the eyes but wide

above the antennae, clypeus with deep linear impression at

middle, genae moderately prominent, without lateral tubercle

beneath scape but with a very small tubercle at its base just

in front of eyes; the eyes small and barely convex; antennae

long, reaching beyond middle of elytra. Prothorax slightly

broader than long, one-half width of elytra, the apex feebly

arcuate, front angles projecting, lateral margin fine, sides ob-

14
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liquely divergent backwards from apex for one-third of length,

thence from the rounded angles obliquely convergent to about

one mm. in front of base and again divergent, the hind angles

therefore acute; disk with median longitudinal line and an-

terior and posterior impressions well defined, the rest of disk

very convex, smooth shining and with vague transverse wrin-

kles, the apical marginal line distinct at sides but obsolete at

middle. Propleura very distinctly seen from above. Scutellum

small, transverse. Elytra elongate elliptical, breadth two-

thirds of length, moderately convex, finely and evenly margined
laterally; disk with fourteen deep and finely punctured striae

on each elytron, the intervals convex and feebly crenulated.

Beneath quite smooth, posterior coxal plates with anterior and
posterior setigerous punctures. Length 19 mm., breadth 8 mm.

Males with anterior tarsi not dilated but with second, third

and fourth segments with a small papillose area at the apex

of each.

This very distinct and peculiar species is restricted to the heavily

timbered redwood areas of Humboldt Co., California. The type was
described from a male collected by F. W. Nunenmacher, in the

mountains east of Areata. Two other specimens were collected by
myself on July 3, 1931, just south of Orick and I believe that one

other specimen has been taken. The species because of its habitat

will, no doubt, always remain rare.
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Fig. 1.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Explanation of Plate I

Scaphinotus
( Stenocantharis )

angusticollis (Mann.) male.

Scaphinotus (Stenocantharis )
angusticollis velutinus

(Menetr.) male.

Left elytron of Scaphinotus {Stenocantharis) angusticollis

velutinus (Menetr.) female.

Prothorax of Scaphinotus
( Stenocantharis )

angusticollis

nigripennis Roeschke.

Prothorax of Scaphinotus ( Stenocantharis
)

angusticollis

longipes Casey.

Male front tarsi of angusticollis (Mann.)

Male front tarsi of angusticollis nigripennis Roesch.

Male front tarsi of angusticollis longipes (Casey).

Male front tarsi of angusticollis velutinus (Menetr.).

Male front tarsi of behrensi Roeschke.
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SELECTION OF COLORED LIGHTS BY NIGHT-
FLYING INSECTS

Part I. Analysis of the Experiment

By Lorus J. Milne and Margery J. Milne

University of Pennsylvania and Beaver College

Introduction

A number of investigators have been interested in the color

vision of insects. Most of these have limited themselves to labora-

tory examination of a single species, that on the ant by Lubbock

(1881) being the foundation piece. It has been followed by work
on the honeybee by Frisch (1914), Hess (1916), Kiihn and Pohl

(1921), Kiihn (1924, 1927), Kiihn and Fraenkel (1927), Bertholf

(1928, 1931a, 1931b) and Sander (1933), on the fruitfly (Dro-

sophila

)

by Lutz and Richtmyer (1922), Lutz and Grisewood (1934)

and Bertholf (1932), on the housefly by Cameron (1938) and on

the American cockroach by MacLeod (1941). An assortment of

species has been examined by Lutz (1924, 1933) and by Weiss,

Soraci and McCoy (1941a, 1941b, 1942, 1943), the former chiefly

with respect to sensitivity in the ultraviolet. The majority of these

studies used the technique of conditioned reaction to presence of

food in relation to a color.

The general conclusions have been that insects see less far into

the red than do humans, have a peak of visibility in the blue green,

but respond (even strongly) to near ultraviolet and ultraviolet
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regions of the spectrum where the human eye is relatively insensi-

tive. The inability of insects to see in red light ( ?) has been used
in studies of visual acuity since it allows observation of the speci-

men while not upsetting its dark adaptation or responses (Wolf,

1940). Some disagreement exists among observers as to the number
of separate chromas which the honeybee eye can distinguish. Thus
Frisch (1914) contended that blue-violet was separate from green-

yellow-red, while Hess (1916, 1920 ) considered that there was no color

discrimination whatever, merely intensity distinction. Four chromas
were distinguished by the bee in 1921 (Kuhn and Pohl) while eight

were differentially selected by the same insect in 1927 (Kuhn and
Fraenkel). Bertholf (1928) maintained that in equal brilliance,

the bee distinguished between the following pairs of colors : red and
green, red and blue, yellow and green, yellow and blue, green and
blue, blue and violet. Lutz (1933) pointed out that the additional

visibility in the ultraviolet made it difficult to determine just what
radiations were reaching the insect eye and to which it was respond-

ing, unless definite precautions were taken to filter out those rays

visible to the subject but not to the experimenter. It is no doubt

the ultraviolet content which explains the particularly strong

attraction of night-flying species to neon lights (Ray, 1941) and
sunlamps (Gui, Porter and Prideux, 1942).

Field studies of diurnal species have been undertaken by Lutz

(1924, 1933, 1941) with emphasis only on the ultraviolet aspect of

the responses. Nocturnal species have been investigated primarily

by the traplight method. The use of white and colored lights in

light traps as a means of catching and destroying significant num-
bers of important insect pests has been reported on for the Oriental

peach moth (Peterson and Haeussler, 1928), the codling moth
(Peterson and Haeussler, 1928, Marshall and Hienton, 1938), the

grape leafhopper (Herms and Ellsworth, 1935), the corn borer moth
(Hervey and Palm, 1935

;
Ficht and Hienton, 1939), and the Asiatic

garden beetle (Hallock, 1936). More recently the General Electric

Company has become interested in this as a possible extension of

their service and experiments involving any and all species which

would come to lights were conducted for the company by Porter

(1941), Porter and Prideux (1942), Gui, Porter and Prideux (1942).

The use of the traplight approach to the problem of insect color

vision appealed to the writers several years ago. The positive

phototropism of many nocturnal insects is well known and some

biological studies have been made using it as the principal tool

(Dirks, 1937). Presumably it would be a possible (though tedious)
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task to make a list of known species attracted to lights (see Part II).

Conlcl such a list be subdivided into those species most strongly

drawn to green light, or to bine light, or to red light? Or would

all insects showing any phototropism be most strongly stimulated

by white ?

First Series of Experiments—1938

In the summer of 1938 a preliminary investigation into this prob-

lem was made at the Mountain Lake Biological Station of the Uni-

versity of Virginia, located in Giles County, Virginia, at an elevation

of 4,000 feet. Two identical light traps were placed six feet apart

on a horizontal crossbar nailed to a power line pole some thirty

yards beyond the group of buildings which compose the Station.

The site was deemed particularly favorable since in one direction

it was exposed for over half a mile by the clearing maintained for

the power line supplying the Station, and this clearing was crossed

some two hundred yards away by a small stream down a slight

grade. A narrow service road twisted past the site, giving further

visibility in two more directions. Little competition by laboratory

or dormitory lights was an advantage assured by the placement of

the particular buildings nearby, and by the disposition of trees and
shrubbery.

Each of the two light traps consisted of a horizontal twelve-inch

circle of galvanized metal with a central electric socket below. Sup-

ported from the rim of this circle by three ten-inch wires was a large

metal funnel, the narrow end of which was cut out to leave a hole

about two inches in diameter. Around this hole was soldered a

screw top from a quart jar. A series of wide-mouthed jars fitting

this screw top was available, strongly charged with cyanide and
loosely filled with puffs of cotton batting to keep late arrivals from
battering insects caught earlier. Thus the bulbs were exposed

through almost three hundred and sixty degrees horizontally. The
crossbar supporting the two traps was placed six feet from the

ground and at right angles to the corridor kept clear of all but very

low vegetation by the power-line maintenance crew. Thus both

traps were equally exposed to the direction in which their light was
visible from the greatest distance.

At first both light traps were illuminated by white, frosted, two-

hundred-watt bulbs, turned on shortly after sunset and off at seven

a.m. The nightly catch was about the same in each of the two traps,

indicating either that their exposure was satisfactorily uniform or

that attracted insects flew to the general vicinity and there were
caught by one , or the other trap at random. A very pronounced
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increase was noted—the first night’s catch small, the second larger,

the third still more numerous, until a peak rate was reached on the

fifth night. Since there was no apparent correlation with weather
conditions, the writers have assumed this to be due to insects reach-

ing the traps from larger and larger circles, those on the outer rim
of attraction having taken five nights to fly to the site of the traps

and be recorded.

After sixteen days, one white bulb was replaced with a colored

one, allowing the determination of what species would be caught
under the dimmer, colored bulb and which under the brighter, white

one. That the difference was qualitative as well as quantitative indi-

cated clearly that the colored light had a significantly stronger at-

traction than the white for some photopositive species.

The colored bulbs had presented a problem. After unsuccessful

attempts to find on the market high intensity colored bulbs, the

writers decided to try painting their own. Photographic safety film

base (cellulose acetate) was dissolved in a small volume of C.P.

acetone, and to different portions of the solution were added various

acetone-soluble, biological stains. The deeply colored solutions so

produced were painted rapidly on two-hundred-watt frosted bulbs,

and a number of each color was prepared sufficient that replace-

ments would be available. The light transmission of these bulbs

was checked with a spectroscope and found to differ sufficiently to

be worthy of a trial use (figure 1). The dyes used were saffranin

(deep red), erythrosin (red), orange G (orange), analine green

(green), analine blue (blue) and methyl violet (purple).

Pour difficulties met in the 1938 experiment distressed the

writers. One could neither be helped nor foreseen—the excessively

rainy, chilly weather. During July, chiefly in the first two weeks,

over ten inches of rain fell, more than in any recorded year—

a

condition statewide in extent. A second was the gradual deteriora-

tion of the colored coatings due both to the rain and to the heat of

the two-hundred-watt bulbs. The third was the inability to control

the intensity of the lights so that the illumination from different

bulbs could be approximately equalized. Finally was the tremen-

dous number of minute (and abraded) specimens collected—quite

beyond the identifying capabilities of the experimenters.

When the seventy-two hundred odd specimens collected had been

labelled and given their preliminary sorting, it became very ap-

parent that the experiment had definite possibilities, and hence was

worth both continuation with refinements, and also the enlistment

of assistance from various systematists for accurate identification

of the difficult material.
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Fig. 1. Wedge spectrograms of the 200-watt bulbs used in 1938 and 1940.

In each case the upper outline indicates the normal light output of the untreated

bulb. Filling in under this in black is the part of the normal light output ab-

sorbed by the coating. The clear area under the black is thus the light emitted

from the bulb. The acetone-soluble dyes used in 1938 are named parenthetically

for each of the colors. The saffranin-dyed red was not used in the experiment

because of their very high heating effect and low light yield. The 1940 colored

coating was a vitreous layer added at the factory to the outside of normally

white frosted bulbs. It should be noted that the purple bulbs are not violet ones,

in that they emitted a broad band of red light. The principal lines of the mer-

cury vapor arc are superimposed for reference purposes.
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Second Series of Experiments

—

1940

By spring of 1940 the data from the summer of 1938 had been

sufficiently digested to make desirable a more thorough repetition

of the whole experiment. Accordingly a new light trap was de-

Fig. 2. The 1940 traplight equipment. The switches and resistances can

be seen between the trap units under the common cover. Reprinted from Life

(Aug. 5, 1940) by special permission of Schaal-Pix.
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SWITCH FULL ON ON Rx ON R2

ACE I, II, III

BCE II, III I

A D E G I, III II

A D E H I, III II

A C F I, II in

A D F G I II hi

B C F II I in

B D E H III I n

red orange

yellow

5
<D

6
blue

purple

white WHITE blank 1940

RED
VII-24

25, 26

VII-6 VII-9 vn-3,
4, 5

VII-24,
25

VII-3

4, 5

VII-9 VII-6

26 red

ORANGE
VII-2
1,13,34
15, 20

vii-21 VII-1,
2, 20

VII-21 VII-6
orange

XXX VII-12
to 15

VI-30
vn-i8

VI-29,
30;Vn
l.fc.v&.n

•aLo

VI 1-18
yellow

GREEN VII-6 X VII-1C vn-io VI-30 VII-9

18,21
green

BLUE VI 1-8 VI I-11
VII-3

4, 5 blue

PURPLE VI 1-18 VII-13 VII -17 vn-n vn-n purple

WHITE VII-15 VII-14 VI I-7 VII -9 VII-12
VI-29
VI

I-

7
Ke, 17

VI I-22
23

VI 1-7,
8 white

1938 1 | 1 1CP |

VI1-22,
23

VII-7,

8
WHITE

Fig. 3. Wiring circuit of the 1940 equipment and switching key for same.

Single pole, double throw switches closed the circuits A or B, C or D, etc., con-

necting the two variable resistances Ri and R2 with traplights I, II or III.

Fig. 4. Color combinations presented in the experimental series of 1938

and 1940. Dates are abbreviated to VI-29 for June 29, VII-4 for July 4, etc.

Capitalized colors and WHITE indicate that no attempt was made to equalize

the light output of the lamps used in a combination
;
lower case letters for colors

and white indicate adjustment to uniform brilliancy.
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signed and constructed of sheet metal and glass, more weatherproof
than its predecessor, and consisting of a bank of three units all

facing one direction. Each unit held a two-hundred-watt bulb as

before, but clear glass panes formed a baffle against rain and a

transparent funnel for the attracted insects, restricting their escape

once they were headed for the light and the killing jar (figure 2, by
courtesy of Life magazine). The electric connections included

switches and resistances enabling the operator to control the voltage

to any two of the bulbs independently (figure 3). By this means it

was easy to “balance” the light output of three different colors, or

two colors and a white, or two whites and a color, estimating the

intensity of each by use of a Weston photolectric exposure meter

placed identically in front of the trap aperture.

This trap equipment was mounted in 1940 on the same pole at the

Mountain Lake Station, slightly lower than the 1938 trap equipment

because of mechanical difficulties associated with its bulk and weight,

and faced down the cleared corridor of the power line just as the

previous traps had been. The weather was cooler but much less

rainy. The bulbs used were especially constructed for the experi-

ment with a colored vitreous coating, through the research depart-

ment in the General Electric Company’s incandescent lamp divi-

sion. Although these colors gradually changed with the heat of the

bulbs, the alteration was much less pronounced, and there was none

of the flaking-off by the coating as so easily occurred with the home-

painted bulbs of 1938. The transmission characteristics of these

bulbs were considerably different from the former set (figure 1) and
their use was far more satisfactory and reliable. Balancing the

light output by reduction of the voltage supplied to brighter bulbs

was never sufficiently drastic to alter materially the color character-

istics through reduction of the blue end of the spectrum. 1

1 Pull line voltage during the experiment was approximately 115

volts at the light traps of 1940, giving a color temperature of 2910°

Kelvin to the 200-watt tungsten-filament lamps. The greatest reduc-

tion in voltage for obtaining “equal output” was to 95 volts, at

which the color temperature was about 2710° K. Only with the

white (uncolored) bulbs and yellow was it necessary to reduce the

voltage below 105 volts (2820° K.). This range of seldom over 90°

K. was not considered large enough to materially alter the attraction

of the lights since the color bands were fairly wide. The lamp char-

acteristics cited were furnished through the courtesy of the General

Electric Company, Lamp Development Laboratory.
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Approximately fifty-six hundred specimens were collected dur-

ing the experimental run in 1940, a considerable reduction from the

catch in 1938. However, 379 species were recognized among the

1940 material, as compared with 281 in the 1938 catch. Part of this

apparent discrepancy is due to the immense numbers of one micro-

lepidopteran (Scoparia ) in the 1938 total.
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The Problems

The two basic purposes of the experimental work were firstly to

evaluate the general reliability or unreliability of the traplight

method for study of insect color phototropism, and secondly to ascer-

tain if different species of insects showed different reactions to a

choice between colored lights offered to them simultaneously. The
investigation required that only species arriving in statistically sig-

nificant numbers could be looked to as indicator organisms. It also

required that the data collected be studied from a number of dif-

ferent viewpoints. Thus seven separate problems have been recog-

nized and the information relative to each has been segregated from
the traplight record. These problems can be stated as follows

:
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1. How accurately does an insect fly to a light trap ? If the traps

are close to one another, what is the likelihood that an insect at-

tracted by one trap will be caught by another unit in the immediate
vicinity ?

2. How much is the distribution of specimens in a row of traps

dependent upon wind, exposure or other factors? This might be

called the “position effect” and asked in another way—If two or

more traps, side by side, have illumination of equal intensity and
the same color, will their catch follow a random distribution or will

there be constant inequalities following a definite pattern and hence

due to external factors ?

3. To what extent does intensity of illumination determine the

catch of any particular trap ?

4. Granting that in any season there is a “parade” of insect

species such that many kinds caught, say, in late June are no longer

on the wing to come to traplights in mid July, does the “parade”
repeat itself every season so that data can be compared from one

year to another? Is difference in “earliness” or “lateness” of

season the chief variable, or do different years vary more in the

appearance or non-appearance of a large number of species in the

traplight collections?

5. Do the insects which are attracted to a given color or set of col-

ors tend to enter and be caught the first night such a color or set is

offered, or is there an increased or decreased catch on the second

and third nights such a combination is presented?

6. If lights of different colors are presented side by side and no

attempt is made to equalize the light output of the different colors,

will some species fly into and be caught in significantly greater

numbers by one color even though it is less brilliant than its

competitor ?

7. If lights of different colors are presented side by side and
adjusted to yield approximately equal illumination, will the color

selection differ significantly from that under the conditions for

problem six ?

To obtain information from which these questions could be

answered, two traplights were presented side by side in 1938, three

in 1940. In 1938 six different bulbs were used (red, orange, green,

blue, purple and white), while in 1940 six different bulbs and a

blank were tried (red, yellow, green, blue, purple, white and no

bulb). Disregarding two bulbs alike in 1938, there were fifteen pos-

sible combinations, of which eleven were tried. Disregarding all

three bulbs alike in 1940, there were ninety-eight possible combina-
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tions, of which only sixteen were tried. However, as will be seen

from figure 4, only four color combinations (disregarding position)

were untried in the two years—red vs. yellow, orange vs. blue,

yellow vs. blue, yellow vs. purple.

Some Statistical Aspects

Of the 660 species caught during the traplight experiments, only

136 were taken in both years, there being 145 in 1938 and 243 in

1940 which were unrepresented in the other year’s collection. The
660 species were represented by 12,869 specimens, the 281 species in

1938 by 7,247 specimens, the 379 species in 1940 by 5,622 specimens.

As might be expected, the 136 species taken in both years were the

more abundant species (see below).

Nine species were represented in the collections by over one

hundred and fifty specimens

:

1938 1940 Total

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 4096 378 4464

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 714 458 1172

Ealisidota tessellaris A. & S. (Arctiidae, Lepid.) 0 987 987

Blepharomastix ranalis Gn. (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 5 702 707

Hulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepidoptera) 372 7 379

Atrichopogon spp. (Simuliidae, Diptera) 264 0 264

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 19 168 187

Psychoda spp. (Psychodidae, Diptera) 169 3 172

Forcipomyia n. sp. (Ceratopogonidae, Diptera) 0 151 151

Total specimens 5639 2854 8483

Total species 7 8 9

It is interesting to note that only seven of these
,
the most abun-

dant species, appeared in 1938, and only eight in 1940. The third

most numerous species, the Tussock moth, was not taken at all in

1938. Similarly, blackflies of Atrichopogon spp. totalled over two
hundred and sixty specimens in 1938 and were entirely absent in

1940. However, it is also interesting to see that these nine, the most

abundant species, provided 8,483 of the entire collection of 12,869

specimens—65.9% of the total catch.

If all species represented by twenty or more specimens are con-

sidered, they total 58 species for both years, with 38 species in com-

mon, 46 species (6,650 specimens) in 1938 and 50 species (4,129

specimens) in 1940. Thus the addition of these 49 species to the

commonest nine (49 + 9 = 58) accounts for 10,779 of the 12,869-

specimen total—83.8% of the total catch.

The remaining 16.2% of the catch amounted to 602 species, 235
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of them in 1938 (579 specimens), 329 of them in 1940 (726 speci-

mens), of which 98 were taken in both years. It will be seen that

in the twenty-pins category, 38 of 58 species (65.5%) were caught

both years, whereas in the twenty-minus group only 98 of 602

(16.3%) were so collected. Of the 38 in the twenty-pins category

(caught both years) only 16 were taken both years in comparable

numbers—the remaining 22 species showed a tally in one of the

years which was less than one fifth of the total in the other. Thus
only 16 of the 660 species (2.4%) can be considered to have been

comparably abundant in the two years. One further species arrived

in such numbers even in the “off” year as to merit addition to this

list of common forms

:

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera)

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera)
Molophilus sp. $ $ (Tipulidae, Diptera)

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hym.)
Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleoptera)

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera)
Malacosoma americana Fab. (Lasiocampidae, Lepid.)

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) .

Condylolomia participialis Grt. (Pyralidae, Lepid.)

Malthodes concavus Lee. (Cantharidae, Coleoptera)

Archips semiferana Wlk. (Tortricidae, Lepidoptera)

Neliopisthus sp. $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hymenoptera)
Zanclognatha ochreipennis Grt. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.)

Tortrix virescana Clem. (Tortricidae, Lepidoptera)

Coleophora spp. (Coleophoridae, Lepidoptera)

CamptylocMla rotundalis Wlk. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.)

Procladius bellus (L.) (Chironomidae, Diptera)

1938 1940 Total

4096 378 4464

714 458 - 1172

16 79 95

45 99 144

70 22 92

63 21 84

25 43 68

30 32 62

35 26 61

25 32 57

24 14 38

9 22 31

13 15 28

22 5 27

15 12 27

15 9 24

13 9 22

The specimens per species ratio in the 150-plus category is

920:1 (8483:9), in the 20-to-149 group is 47:1 (2296:49) and
in the 20-minus assemblage barely more than 3:1 (2040:602).

For purposes of the experiment, the only species considered

were those which entered the traps in statistically significant num-
bers. In no case did as many as four of any species enter any one

trap without at least one of the same species entering a competing

trap on the same night. With this fact in mind, a list was drawn up
of the 144 species caught in more than one trap on any one night,

and from it the data for study of each problem were drawn. By
further elimination of those species represented by too few speci-

mens to prove anything, the list of indicator organisms gradually

dwindled to include none of the 602 species of which less than

twenty specimens were caught altogether, and by no means all of

the 58 species in the higher category.
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Decisions as to the significance of the records have been used on

the Chi square test. In each case a ratio was assumed on theoretical

grounds and the data compared with the ratio to obtain deviations.

Where the number of specimens in a trap was less than five, Yates’

correction of Chi square was employed. In trinomial ratios, Chi

squares and/or corrected Chi squares were obtained for each of the

three binomial components, and the total Chi square inspected for

significance. Records were not considered significant where chance

alone would explain the deviation from the theoretical ratio more
than 5% of the time. Chi square at this limital value is 3.841 for

the binomial ratios and 5.991 for the summed trinomials. In the

discussion of the various problems, Chi square values are tabled to

indicate the relative significance of the various records.

Problem One

Accuracy of Aim

To test out the accuracy with which insects attracted to light

fly to the light itself and are trapped, an unlighted trap was studied

beside or between two illuminated units, on four different nights

in 1940. On July 6 a blank was left between a red and an orange

but only eight specimens were caught on that night, one in the blank

trap. On July 7 a blank was left at the end of the trap bank. It

collected five specimens while the white units caught 68 and 86

respectively. On July 8 a blank was left between two white lamps,

and in it 71 specimens were taken, as compared with 890 and 377

in the adjacent units. On July 26 a blank was left at the end of

the bank, with red lamps in the other positions. The blank caught

three specimens while the other traps collected 93 and 81 respec-

tively. From these experiments some information is available con-

cerning accuracy of aim. Twenty-one species which entered the

blank traps were caught on the same night in adjacent units; six

others which avoided the blanks were caught in significant numbers
in the illuminated units. Omitting those where Chi square is less

than unity or where there were fewer than ten specimens caught on

one night, these species were as follows

:

light: blanlc

Halisidota caryae Harr. (Aretiidae, Lepidoptera) 8 4 .76

Amphidasis cognataria Gn. (Geometridae, Lepid.) 6 1 2.60

JEllopia endropiaria G. & R. (Geometridae, Lepid.) 6 1 2.60

Acronicta ? haesitata Grt. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.) 5 0 3.20

Netelia rogersi (Towns.) (Ichneumonidae, Hymen.) 10 1 5.82

JEstigmene c. athena Stkr. (Aretiidae, Lepid.) 8 0 6.12
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Symmerista aTbifrons A. & S. (Notodontidae, Lepid.)

Orthodes cynica Gn. (Phalaenidae, Lepidoptera)

Estigmene c. athena Stkr. (Arctiidae, Lepid.)

Pero morrisonarius H.-Edw. (Geometridae, Lepid.) ....

Renteria, irrorata (Say) (Miridae, Heteroptera)

Molophilus sp. $ $ (Tipulidae, Diptera)

Phytocoris conspurgains Knt. (Miridae, Hetero.)

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.)

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) ....

Blepharomastix ranalis Gn. (Pyralidae, Lepid.)

Halisidota tessellaris A. .& S. (Arctiidae, Lepid.)

10 2 6.12

11 1 8.10

12 2 8.10

13 0 11.1

14 0 12.1

19 2 12.2

18 0 16.1

41 2 33.6

91 2 87.0

694 0 691.8

859 27 781.2

For these records, Chi square was based on an assumed ratio of

1 : 1, a 50% chance that a specimen would hit the lighted trap and
not the blank. It is evident that the aim of most species is very

good. Photopositive species thus reach their mark with rather high

precision. The difference between the two species of Halisidota is

interesting. The high ratios of the cranefly Molophilus and the

leafhopper Empoasca are a little surprising when their seemingly

irregular flight is considered.

Problem Two

Catches of Identical Traps

In order to compare the catches of two traps equal in color and
intensity, equally exposed on the same night, the following series of

combinations was used : white and white with yellow (June 29, July

17) ;
green with blue and green (July 10) ;

purple with blue and

purple (July 11) ;
yellow with white and yellow (July 12)

;
yellow

with orange and yellow (July 13, 14, 15) ;
red with purple and red

(July 24) ;
red and red with purple (July 25) ;

white and white

with blank (July 7) ;
white with blank and white (July 8) ;

blank

with red and red (July 26). The third trap in each case gave a

basis for comparison of the two identical units.

From these experiments an assortment of data was obtained.

With approximately equal numbers in the identical traps were 91

records involving 69 species, of which seventeen seem statistically

significant

:

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 1 rd : 51 pr : 0 rd

Phytocoris conspnrgatus Kngt. (Miridae, Hetero.) 9 wh : 0 - - : 9 wh
Renteria irrorata (Say) (Miridae, Heteroptera) 6 wh : 0 - - : 8 wh
Halisidota tessellaris A. & S. (Arctiidae, Lep.) .<:.... 5 yl : 22 wh : 4 yl

Estigmene c. athena Stkr. (Arctiidae, Lepid.) 6 yl : 4 wh : 6 yl

Acronicta ? haesitata Grt. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.) 2 wh : 0 - - : 3 wh
Symmerista albifrons A. & S. (Notodontidae, Lepid.) 4 wh : 2 - - : 6 wh
Amphidasis cognataria Gn. (Notodontidae, Lepid.) 3 wh : 1 - - : 3 wh
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Fentonia marthesia Cram. (Notodontidae, Lepid.) 1 yl : 5 wh : 2 yl

Pero morrisonarius H.-Edw. (Geometridae, Lepid.) 2 wh : 2 wh : 0 - -

7 wh : 0 - - : 6 wh
Eugonobapta nivosaria Gn. (Geometridae, Lepid.) 2 rd : 2 pr : 3 rd

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) 4 wh : 5 wh : 0 yl

0 rd : 7 .pr : 2 rd

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Dipt.) 2 wh : 2 wh : 0 yl

Molophilus sp. $ $ (Tipulidae, Diptera) 5 gr : 4 bl : 4 gr

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) ....! 1 yl : 12 wh : 0 yl

With unequal numbers in the identical traps were one third as

many—34 entries involving 22 species. Assuming a ratio of 1 :

1

between the similar trap units, and rejecting records where Chi

square was less than unity or the number of specimens was less than

ten, only 17 of these disproportionate records remain.

1.

In the July 8 experiment there is an obvious disproportion in

favor of the left hand trap, the only exception being a scarabaeid

beetle

:

X
2

Polygrammate hebraeicum Hbn. (Phalaenidae,

Lepid.) 3 wh

:

1 -- 0 wh 1.44

Serica vespertina Gy11. (S.carabaeidae, Coleo.) 0 wh

:

2 -- 4 wh 2.50

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 26 wh: 2 -- 15 wh 2.95

Estigmene c. athena Stkr. (Aretiidae, Lepid.) 7 wh

:

0 -- 1 wh 3.12

Halisidota tessellaris A. & S. (Aretiidae, Lepid.) 692 wh

:

27 -- 167 wh 321.7

Blepharomastix ranalis Gn. (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 692 wh

:

0 - - 2 wh 682.2

2. In the July 12 catch the disproportion of all but one species

is in favor of the right-hand trap, but chance alone would explain

all the records to better than the 5% probability regarded as

significant.

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 3 yl: 0 wh: 9 yl .25

Euclea d. delphinii Bvd. (Limacodidae, Lepid.) 3 yl: 2 wh: 0 yl 1.33

Orthodes cynica Gn. (Phalaenidae, Lepidoptera) 0 yl: 1 wh: 4 yl 2.25

Renteria irrorata (Say) (Miridae, Heteroptera) 1 yl: 6 wh: 6 yl 2.28

Plnytocoris conspurgatus Kgt. (Miridae, Hetero.) 1 yl: 6 wh: 6 yl 2.28

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 0 yl: 7 wh: 5 yl 3.20

3. On June 29, a very windy night, the situation is not so clear

:

Estigmene c. athena Stkr. (Aretiidae, Lepid.) 6 wli: 1 wh: 3 yl 2.28

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 8 wh: 1 wh: 3 yl 4.00

Dichelonyx elongata Fab. (Scarabaeidae, Coleo.) 1 wh: 25 wh: 8 yl 12.7

4. The same light combination on July 17 gave more clear-cut

results but a smaller number of indicator species, and all records

compared with the 1 : 1 ratio gave Chi square values of less than
unity.
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5. The July 11 experiment yielded too small a catch for sta-

tistical analysis since only two species arrived in any numbers.
Again, however, the drift is in the same direction for both species.

The remaining records occurred singly on July 10, 13, 24 and 26.

In none were more than ten specimens involved and in only one was
Chi square significant.

Thus of the 91 records, only four (July 8, Halisidota and Ble-

pharomastix) (July 29, Hylemyia and Dichelonyx) show a signifi-

cant difference from an expected 1 : 1 ratio (Chi square greater than

3.8). Two of these (July 29) occurred on a very windy night, and
one of the species (Dichelonyx ) is a beetle and beetles have char-

acteristically poor flight control. From this comparison of the

catches of traps equal in color and intensity, equally exposed on the

same night, it therefore seems fair to take reassurance in the validity

of traplight statistics. On two of the nights there is a noticeable

drift to one side of the light bank, but only one of these was suffi-

ciently pronounced to yield significant Chi square values. From
records of wind and rain no clue is available to explain these dis-

proportions but since they are unidirectional it must be assumed that

some factor existed. It should be noted, however, that not all species

were equally affected. From the list of those arriving in approxi-

mately equal numbers in the identical traps, several cases will be

seen for each of these peculiar nights, cases in which the species

did not enter in anything but an obviously random fashion.

Problem Three

Effect of Light Intensity

On July 22 and 23, 1940, white lights were used in all three units

and their intensity adjusted until it was in the ratio of 4:2:1.

This was a greater range of intensity difference than between any
pair of the 1938 bulbs and from this experiment was expected some

answer to the problem of how much light intensity affected the selec-

tion of traplight by a photopositive specimen. Fifty-four records

involved 47 species but only 24 of the records included sufficient

specimens for statistical consideration.

Since all three units participated in this experiment, there was

but one way to provide a control—by reversing the ratio from left

to right. On July 22 the intensities read 200 : 100 : 50, while on

July 23 they were respectively 50 : 100 : 200. Because the various

species showed quite diverse types of response, analysis of these data

has proved more difficult. Accordingly the records have been
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studied for their goodness of fit to two separate theoretical ratios.

Distribution A assumes that there is no response whatever to bril-

liance as long as the range of intensities does not exceed the 1 :

4

maximum in this experiment. For this distribution, equal numbers

would be expected in all traps. Distribution B on the other hand
assumes that there is a brilliancy response and that it corresponds

to the logarithm of intensity, i.e., in the ratio of 3:2:1 for the

light output ratio of 200 : 100 : 50. Comparison between the records

and these ratios was made by the Chi square technique as before.

Of the 24 records, four fall within limits of probable variation

in the 1:1:1 ratio (“distribution A”) but are improbable for the

3:2:1 ratio (“distribution B”) :

800:100.: 50 x
2CD 1

2 (B)

Halisidota tessellaris A. & S. (Arctiidae, Lep.) 3 2 6 1.56 11.13

Archips fervidana Clem. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) 1 2 6 3.40 14.56

Molophilus sp. $ $ (Tipulidae, Diptera) 0 4 3 3.58 8.71

OxyetMra sp. $ $ (Hydroptilidae, Trichoptera) 0 5 2 4.28 7.90

Four others are satisfactorily close to 3 : 2 :

1

but unlikely for 1 : 1: 1:

Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleo.) 17 7 3 6.48 0.13

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) (Ichneumon., Hym.) 11 4 2 7.48 0.88
*Forcipomyia n. sp. (Ceratopogonidae, Diptera) 10 4 0 25.88 2.56

Scaptomyza graminum Fall. (Drosophilidae, Dip.) 7- 0 1 8.26 3.40

Four others are improbable on the basis of chance for either ratio :

Typhlocyba modesta Gibs. (Cicadellidae, Homopt.) 0 8 4 9.13 10.79

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 113 92 74 7.20 22.57
*Forcipomyia n. sp. (Ceratopogonidae, Diptera) 1 46 81 118.44 348.22

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 12 1 0 224.48 7.33

The remaining twelve records could be explained by chance varia-

tions of either 3 : 2 : 1 or 1 : 1 : 1. Of these six are somewhat more
probable for 1:1:1.

Two species came to the traps both nights of the experiment and
hence were subject to the controlling shift in direction of light

gradient. In one the reversal of ratio direction had no effect:

Empoasca fabae Harr. (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) :

July 22 3 (200) : 3 (100) : 4 ( 50) X
2 (A) 0.16 X

2 (B) 2.13

July 23 5 ( 50) : 10 (100) : 13 (200) X
2 (A) 4.41 X

2 (B) 0.14

In the other case, however, the records are clearly contradictory

:

Forcipomyia n. sp. (quoted above with asterisks). Since a value of

Chi square in excess of 5.99 is significant as an indication that

chance alone will not explain the deviation from the theoretical
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ratio, it is plain that some other factor or factors are more important
than intensity in determining to which trap a specimen will fly.

The nature of these other factors is not clear.

Problem Four

Comparability of Different Years

There seems to be a general belief that different years resemble

one another much as say one passenger train does another. The
whole train may be early or late but the locomotive, tender, baggage
car, coaches and observation car are always in the same sequence.

The number of cars too may differ yet the sequence is maintained.

Is this true of the seasons and the species of organisms which char-

acterize them ? Is one season early or late by some measurable num-
ber of weeks or is the population different from year to year ?

The information collected during the traplight experiments has

been very interesting from this viewpoint

:

Species Species Species
Total

species
Order caught only

in 1938

caught only

in 1940

caught hoth

years

Plecoptera 1 1 1 3

Corrodentia 1 1 4 6

Homoptera 2 13 5 20

Heteroptera 5 8 4 17

Mecoptera 0 1 0 1

Coleoptera 15 17 9 41

Neuroptera 0 5 0 5

Trichoptera 8 7 1 16

Lepidoptera 44 197 79 320

Hymenoptera 16 47 8 71

Diptera 61 76 25 162

Totals 153 373 136 662

Thus of the 289 species caught in 1938 and the 509 species in 1940,

only 136 were caught both years. Of the total of 662 species, these

136 represent only 20%. The answer to the problem, then, seems

to be that different years vary more in the kinds of species which are

present than in the date of their appearance or in the abundance

of each.

Looking more closely at the 136 species caught both years, it is

seen that only four of them corresponded in dates, while 78 species

were caught earlier in 1940 than in 1938, and 54 species were caught

later in 1940 than in 1938. In fact, the 78 species caught earlier in

1940 than in 1938 were earlier by an average of 4.7 days, while the
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54 species caught later in 1940 than in 1938 were later by an average

of 9.5 days. However, if these figures were used to compare the

two seasons, one would say that 1940 was later than 1938 by an
average of 1.1 days. This amounts to saying that there was no sig-

nificant difference in the timing of the two seasons, although there

was a great variation in the species involved and in the numbers
of each.

Problem Five

Effect of Repeating a Color Combination

To determine whether insects which are attracted to a given color

or set of colors tend to enter and be caught the first night such a

color or set is offered, or whether there is an increased catch or de-

creased catch on the second and third nights such a combination is

presented, the same colors were offered on successive nights on four

different occasions

:

Orange : white
:
yellow, July #

1 and 2, 1940

Red : white : blue, July 3 to 5, 1940

Yellow: orange: yellow, July 13 to 15, 1940

Red: purple: red, July 24 and 25, 1940

The first of these studies was the most productive of information.

On July 1st, 176 specimens of 23 species, on July 2nd, 46 specimens

of 10 species, were collected in more than one trap. The total

catches for these dates, all species, all colors, were respectively 334

(115 orange, 147 white, 72 yellow) and 115 (44 orange, 63 white,

8 yellow). Only seven species, however, were found in more than

one trap each night and also appeared both nights

:

Night

Halisidota caryae Harr. (Arctiidae, Lep.) 1st

2nd

Orthodes cynica Gn. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.) 1st

2nd

Dicentria lignicolor Wlk. (Notodontidae, Lep.) 1st

2nd

Pero morrisonarius H.-Edw. (Geometridae, Lep.) 1st

2nd

Gelis sp. $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hymenoptera) 1st

2nd

Netelia exsertus (Cush.) (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) 1st

2nd

Eylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, D.) 1st

2nd

orange : white :
yellow

5 4 3

3 1010 2

2 10
0 11110
6 2 2

5 5 0

2 7 1110110
0 11
0 41 017 0
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Note that in no case was there a greater number on the second night

;

in four species the total was the same for the two nights; in three

species it was less the second night (12:4, 10 : 2, 41 : 8).

In the red : white : blue experiment, only July 3 obtained species

in more than one trap (102 specimens of 15 species). The total

catches for these dates, all species for all colors, show the general

trend, however.—July 3, 195 specimens (red 55, white 63, blue 77) ;

July 4, 7 specimens (red 4, white 3, blue 0) ;
July 5, 14 specimens

(red 2, white 3, blue 9). Thus the first night again took in by far

the greatest number of specimens.

In the yellow : orange
:
yellow experiment, even poorer results

were obtained. On July 13 somewhat over an inch of rain fell

during the night and only a single specimen came to the traps,

caught in the yellow. Thus July 14 was the first effective night of

presentation. On that date only two species (6 specimens) were

found in more than one trap. On July 15 only one species (2 speci-

mens) was found in more than one trap. Total collections for the

traps, all species for all colors, showed, however, that July 14 con-

tributed the largest number of specimens: July 14, 18 specimens

(yellow, 5, orange 3, yellow 10) ;
July 15, 13 specimens (yellow 0,

orange 9, yellow 4). Again the first effective presentation collected

the greatest number of specimens.

In the red
:
purple : red experiment, poor results were obtained

but such as they are, they confirm those of the other series. On July

24, 13 species (103 specimens) were taken in more than one trap.

On July 25, however, no species was represented in more than one

trap. The total catches for these dates, all species for all colors,

were 202 specimens on July 24 (red 40, purple 105, red 57) and one

specimen on July 25 (in the No. 1 red trap).

It seems fair to conclude, therefore, that the specimens attracted

to a color or a set of colors, come to the trap primarily on the first

night such a color or set is presented, and hence succeeding nights

show a definite decrease in the catch if the same color or set of colors

is again offered.

Problem Six

Attraction of Different Colors of Unequal Brilliance

This problem was investigated using home-dipped 200-watt bulbs

in two traplights for eleven nights between July 6 and 18, 1938.

Since all bulbs were operated at full voltage and since they differed

from one another only in the coatings which removed some wave-

lengths of light, the experiment was independent of the luminosity
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function of the insects’ eyes. Hence if a species was collected in

significantly greater numbers in a dimmer trap, color vision and

preference must both be indicated. In the following outline of the

results, only those with more than ten specimens or with values of

Chi square greater than 3.8 (and hence significant) are included.

1. Purple: blue (July 11)

Since these bulbs were approximately equal in light output, only

a significantly greater number of specimens in one trap would indi-

cate color preference in a species; no such species was found.

Equally distributed were:

purple: blue

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 202 202

Plectrocnemia clinei Milne (Psychomyidae, Trich.) 3 3

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) 3 3

2. Purple: green (July 17)

Since the purple was much less brilliant than the green, greater

numbers in the brighter (green) might be either recognition of the

color or mere identification of greater brilliance

:

purple: green

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 1 35

Camptylochila rotundalis Wlk. (Phalaenidae, Lepid.) 1 5

Phlyctaenia rubigalis Gn. (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 1 3

Condylolomia participialis Grt. (Pyralidae, Lep.) 1 4

Archips semiferana Wlk. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) 3 8

Hulda impudens Wlslim. (Olethreutidae, Lepid.) 0 3

Coleophora sp. (Coleoplioridae, Lepidoptera) 1 4

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) 7 12

Eylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 2 7

17 91

On the other hand, an equal or greater number of specimens of a

species caught in the dimmer (purple) was taken to indicate a color

recognition and a preference for it over green. Such was found in

:

purple
: green

Camptylochila aemula Hbn. (Phalaenidae, Lepidoptera) 3 1

Callirhytis sp. $ $ (Cynipidae, Hymenoptera) 3, 2

Limonia maculata (Meig.) (Tipulidae, Diptera) 2 2

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) 9 3

If the ratio of 17 purple : 91 green (1:5.4) be taken as a good
average for the difference in effective brilliance of the lights (dis-

counting species showing a preference for green), the deviations

from this ratio of the four species listed above give Chi square values
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of respectively 8.37, 16.3, 2.79 and 27.2, i.e., three significantly large

indicating that chance alone would not reasonably explain such a

deviation from an expected ratio.

3.

Purple: orange (July 13)

Greater numbers in the brighter (orange) might be either color

recognition and preference or mere identification of greater bril-

liance :

purple: orange

Hulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepid.) 1 3

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) 2 3

3 6

An equal or larger number in the dimmer (purple) was taken to

indicate color vision and preference:

JEmpoasca fabae (Harr.) Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 48 42
Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 34 0

If the ratio of 3 purple: 6 orange (1:2) be taken as a good aver-

age for the difference in effective brilliance, Chi square values for

the two species listed just above are respectively 16.2 and 69.0, both

very significant.

4.

Purple: red (July 18)

Since these bulbs were approximately equal in light output, only

a significantly greater number of specimens in one trap would indi-

cate a color preference. Calculating values of Chi square for each

record, assuming a ratio of 1 : 1 to be expected, only three species

seem worth listing

:

purple : red y
2

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 8 4 0.76

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) 15 5 5.00

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 8 31 13.6

Thus the Chelogynus definitely favored the purple, the Scoparia the

red
;
the Empoasca seemingly preferred the purple but chance alone

could explain such a deviation from 1 : 1 occurring somewhere be-

tween 30% and 50% of the time.

5.

Purple: white (July 12)

Greater numbers in the brighter (white) might be either a nega-

tive response to purple color or a mere identification of greater

brilliance

:
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purple : white

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 24 60

Eulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepidoptera) 0 5

24 65

An equal or larger number in the dimmer (purple) was taken to

indicate both color vision and preference for purple

:

Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleoptera) 9 6

Condylolomia participialis Grt. (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 6 3

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 89 37

If the ratio of 24 purple: 65 white (1:2.7) be taken as a good

average for the difference in effective brilliance, Chi square values

for the three species listed just above are respectively 8.51, 5.36,

121.7,—all very significant.

6. Green: blue (July 8)

These bulbs were approximately equal in light output, so that

an assumed ratio of 1 : 1 has been selected as best. Only one species

came in numbers, and that one was taken in a ratio giving a Chi

square value of 3.50, slightly less than significant.

green: blue

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 606 673

7. Green: red (July 6)

Since the red was much less brilliant than the green, species

caught more in the green could not be separated on the basis of color

response from mere brilliancy attraction:

green: red

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 1687 326

Tortrix virescana Clem. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) . 5 2

Hybophanes nasutus Cress. (Ichneumonidae, Hymen.) 6 1

Lonchoptera furcata Fall. (Lonchopteridae, Dip.) 4 1

1702 330

Equal or higher number of specimens of a species in the dimmer
(red) was taken to indicate color vision and red selection

:

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 10 15

Argyrotaenia alisellana Rob. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) 1 4

Limonia maculata (Meig.) (Tipulidae, Diptera) 2 2

Scaptomyza graminum Fall. (Drosophilidae, Dip.) 3 3

If the ratio of 1702 green: 330 red (5.2:1) be taken as a good
average for the difference in effective brilliance, Chi square values
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for the four species listed just above are respectively 36.0, 10.8, 1.51

and 2.70. It will be noted that only the first two are significant.

8. Green: white (July 7)

As before, intensity discrimination or negative response to the

dimmer (green) was considered explanatory of:

green : white

Hulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepid.) 2 16

Similarly greater numbers of a species in the dimmer (green) was
taken to indicate color vision and preference

:

green : white

Limonia maculata (Meig.) (Tipulidae, Diptera) 10 0

If the ratio of 2 green : 16 white be taken to represent the differ-

ence in effective brilliance, Chi square for the Limonia comes to 65.2,

a highly significant figure.

9. Blue: white (July 9)

Either intensity discrimination or negative response to blue

would explain

:

blue: white

Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleoptera) 4 9

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 229 280

Mineola ? vaccinii Riley (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 1 7

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) 1 3

Procladius bellus (L.) (Chironomidae, Diptera) 2 10

237 309

Chance alone would explain the two records caught in greater num-
bers in the dimmer (blue) trap.

10.

Orange: white (July 14)

Intensity identification or negative response to orange was con-

sidered to explain

:

orange : white

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 35 53

Mineola ? vaccinii Riley (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera) 1 4

Hulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepidoptera) 5 12

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) 0 5

41 74
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Color vision and preference would be assumed for

:

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 13 13

Archips semiferana Wlk. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) 3 1

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) 12 9

If the ratio of 41 orange : 74 white (1 : 1.8) be taken as a good aver-

age for the difference in effective brilliance, Chi square values for

the three species just listed are respectively 2.16, 1.32, 4.00; thus

only the last is significant.

11. Red: white {July 15)

Negative response to red or intensity discrimination was con-

sidered to explain

:

red : white

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 9 10

Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleoptera) 11 17

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 30 73

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) 1 4

51 104

Color vision and preference was taken to be indicated by equal or

greater numbers in the dimmer (red) trap:

Limonia maculata (Meig.) (Tipulidae, Diptera)^ 10 7

Molophilus sp. $ $ (Tipulidae, Diptera) 4 4

If the ratio of 51 red : 104 white (1:2) be taken as a good average

for the difference in effective brilliancy, Chi square values for the

two records just listed are respectively 4.89 and 0.27. Thus only

the Limonia is significant.

Through the above outline according to colors contrasted on

various nights, eleven species were found showing definite color

vision and response and one species with a clear record of brilliancy

attraction. It is worthwhile to examine the records of these twelve

species separately:

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepidoptera). Figure 5

This species preferred green to red, red to purple, purple to

orange and white, white to blue and orange. It is interesting to note

that the record which did not survive the Chi square test was an

apparent preference for blue to green, and that this would be a

selection not to be expected on the basis of other behavior.
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Empoasco fabae ( Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera). Figure 6

This species preferred red to green, both green and white to

purple, purple to orange but purple equal to blue. Such behavior

is entirely consistent within the species, but differs considerably

from the records for the Scoparia just discussed.

Scoparia

1938

Fig. 6. Enrpoasca Fig. 7. Hulda Fig. 8. Enrpoasca

1938 1938 1940
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(Figures 5-7: Problem Six; Figure 8: Problem Seven)

Figs. 5 to 8. Diagrammatic representation of 1938 and 1940 color prefer-

ences. Position of a color higher on the page than another indicates that it

was preferred to those to which it is connected by a line. Horizontal lines indi-

cate comparability of catch, i.e., lack of preference. Only records for which

Chi square was significant have been used for these diagrams.

Hulda impudens Wlshm. (Olethreutidae, Lepidoptera). Figure 7

This species selected white in preference to orange and green and
purple. It arrived in too small numbers on any night when no
white bulb was exposed so that nothing can be said for its reaction

between colors. Thus there is no evidence that this species can

distinguish colors. The remaining nine species gave one clear color

response each:

Chelogynus n. sp. (Dryinidae, Hymenoptera) purple to red

Limonia maculata (Meig.) (Tipulidae, Diptera) green to white

Eyhophanes nasutus (Cress.) $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) orange to white

Cantharis scitulus Say (Cantharidae, Coleoptera) purple to white

Condylolomia participialis Grt. (Pyralidae, Lepid.) purple to white

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) purple to green

Camptylochild aemula Hbn. (Phalaenidae, Lepidoptera) purple to green

Callirhytis sp. $ $ (Cynipidae, Hymenoptera) purple to green

Argyrotaenia alisellana Rob. (Tortricidae, Lepid.) red to green

The Limonia listed above showed a distinct aversion to the brighter

trap, no matter what it was. Although only one light combination

yielded indisputable figures, the trend was the same in all six of

the other records for this species. It would seem questionable that

this is a true color preference. It could be a modified form of

phototropism—a drive to light but an attraction to the less bright
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of two lights simultaneously available. Unfortunately the species

did not appear in the 1940 experiment, when the brilliancy of the

exposed traplights was equalized each night.

Problem Seven

Attraction of Different Colors of Equal Brilliance

This problem was investigated using special General Electric

200-watt lamps under controlled voltages in three trap units for

twenty-two nights between June 29 and July 26, 1940. In some
instances, an “unbalanced” much brighter white light was used in

conjunction with other lamps whose output had been equated. In

comparing catches for a color and WHITE, a ratio of 1 : 2 has

been assumed arbitrarily for calculation of Chi square values.

Otherwise a ratio of 1 : 1 has been used as the basis for these tests.

1.

Bed in reference to other lights:

Numbers of specimens were small for the species attracted to

red in preference to other colors, so that none show a significant

Chi square value and only two seem worth citing

:

red: green yf

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) 5 0 3.20

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 5 0 3.20

2. Orange in reference to other lights

:

Two species showed a very definite preference for orange

:

x
2

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homo.) 49 orange: 36 WHITE 23.4

Fentonia marthesia Cram. (Notodontidae, Lepid.) 22 orange: 1 white 17.4

3. Yellow in reference to other lights:

Only one species showed an unmistakable selection of yellow

:

x
2

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homo.) 6 yellow: 0 WHITE 9.18

4. Green in reference to other lights

:

Two species were significantly more attracted to green
;
one other

seems worth listing

:

X
2

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homo.) 57 green: 36 WHITE 32.7

Typhlocyba modesta Gibs. (Cicadellidae, Homo.) 8 green: 0 yellow 6.12

Procladius bellus (L.) (Chironomidae, Diptera) 3 green: 0 WHITE 3.37
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5. Blue in reference to other lights

:

None of the species which came in greater numbers to the blue

did so in ratios whose Chi square values are significant.

6. Purple in reference to other lights

:

One species showed a clear preference for purple
;
another seems

worth listing

:

x
2

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 51 purple: 1 red 46.2

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) (Ichneumonidae, Hy.) 7 purple: 1 red 3.12

7. White in reference to other lights

:

Five species selected white when other colors were presented*

and did so in significant numbers; one other species seems worth

listing

:

x
2

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) 48 white: 1 orange 43.2

65 white: 4 yellow 52.2

14 white: 5 red 4.26

Empoasca fabae (Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) 58 white: 12 yellow 30.2

56 white: 35 orange 4.44

Dichelonyx elongata Fab. (Scarabaeidae, Coleo.) 25 white: 5 yellow 13.3

Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) (Ichneumonidae, Hym.) 15 white: 4 yellow 5.26

Gelis sp. $ $ (Ichneumonidae, Hymenoptera) 8 white: 1 yellow 4.00

Fentonia marthesia Cram. (Notodontidae, Lepid.).... .

' 5 white: 0 red 3.20

8. WHITE in reference to other lights

:

Two species showed a definite attraction to the very bright

WHITE, while one other yielded a record for which the Chi square

value approaches significance

:

x
2

Typinlocyba modesta Gibs. (Cicadellidae, Homo.) 11 WHITE: 0 yellow 4.20

Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Dip.) 11 WHITE: 0 red 4.20

Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar (Pyralidae, Lepid.) 9 WHITE: 0 orange 3.12

Through the above outline according to colors, eight species were

found showing definite response. Three of these are clear cases of

color vision and preference

:

1. Empoasca fabae { Harr.) (Cicadellidae, Homoptera) . Figure 8

This species preferred purple to red, and selected orange, yellow

and green rather than the very bright unbalanced WHITE. How-
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ever, it was caught more in white than in either orange or yellow

simultaneously exposed. This suggests again the peculiar type of

phototropism mentioned for Limonia under problem SIX.

2. Typhlocyba modesta Gibs. (Cicadellidae, Homoptera).

This species preferred green to yellow, but went to WHITE also

rather than yellow.

3. Fentonia marthesia Cram. (Notodontidae, Lepidoptera) : orange

rather than white.

The other responses were selection of white or WHITE rather

than a color and do not add as much to the desired data.

4. Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.) (Muscidae, Diptera) : white pre-

ferred to red, orange and yellow.

5. Erioptera septemtrionis O.S. (Tipulidae, Diptera) : WHITE
rather than red.

6. Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) .J'J
1 (Ichneumonidae, Hymenop-

tera) : white to yellow.

7. Dichelonyx elongata Fab. (Scarabaeidae, Coleoptera) : white to

yellow.

8. Gelis sp. (Ichneumonidae, Hymenoptera) : white to yellow.

Of these, Empoasca, Erioptera and Hybophanes are the only

species listed in both problem six and problem seven. Since the

experimental conditions were different, discrepancies between the

two sets of records can neither be sought nor found.

Summary

From these seven experiments a number of conclusions can be

drawn

:

1. Over eighty per cent (83.8%) of the specimens collected by
traplight methods are of species which arrive in numbers statisti-

cally significant for the present analysis.

2. Over ninety per cent (91.2%) of the species collected by trap-

light methods arrive in statistically ^significant numbers.

3. Less than three per cent (2.4%) of the species collected were

abundant in both years of the experiments. Of the species common
enough to arrive in statistically significant numbers in either year,

less than seventy per cent (65.5%) were collected in both 1938 and
1940—the remaining 34.5% were abundant only sporadically since

they were caught in only one of the two years.
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4. Although 1938 and 1940 differed greatly in the number of

specimens collected, the year with the greater number of specimens

(1938) provided not only relatively but actually, less species. Com-
parisons of the dates of collection of the species taken both years

indicate more species caught earlier in 1940 than later in 1940, but

since the degree of earliness was much smaller than the degree of

lateness, there was no significant difference in the timing of the two

seasons.

5. Photopositive species, with few exceptions, fly to the attract-

ing light with rather high precision.

6. Selection of traps of equal color and brilliance, equally ex-

posed, is at random unless affected by external factors, in which case

the disproportion is regularly in one direction for all species show-

ing a disproportion. Some species appear to be independent of

such factors and continue to arrive in a random distribution.

7. Wind, unless high, and rain, unless very heavy, do not mate-

rially reduce the traplight catch. They may affect the random dis-

tribution of specimens to trap units showing the same color. A light

rain, hence high humidity and overcast sky, and no appreciable air

movement, are usually correlated with a large catch. 2

8. Coolness of the night affects the size of the traplight catch

more than average daily temperature or the daily maximum of the

preceding 24 hours. The critical level is near 5° C. Below this the

night is apparently too cold for insects to be active.

9. Clear moonlight was not found to affect the size of catch mate-

rially.

10. Maxima of catch were not obtained at or near new moon and
full moon when tidal pull is greatest, as was recorded by Valentine

(1940).

11. A combination of colored lights collects more specimens the

first time it is presented, less on subsequent exposures night after

night.

12. Difference in response to any given set of colored lights is on

a specific basis, not a generic or family basis. Thus some insects

definitely see red light, even if the honeybee does not. Hence gen-

eralizations or summaries of insect color selection based at the

2 Alfred Russell Wallace (“ Malay Archipelago’ ’ 1869, p. 96) indi-

cated large insect collection at light was correlated with steady rain

(of 1386 moths caught on 26 nights, over 800 were on 4 of the nights,

all 4 being wet and dark), few coming in moonlight or on nights

with scattered showers.
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family level ( e.g Porter, etc.) do not present a true picture of the

behavior of the species concerned.

13. Some species respond primarily to brilliance. This is not

true of the preponderance of species. Traps of the same color but

different brilliance are not selected chiefly on the basis of intensity.

14. Preference for one color over another by a species seems to

be somewhat independent of brilliancy (at least within the range of

brilliancy investigated in these experiments), but the relative attrac-

tion of unbalanced WHITE and a color depends to some extent on

the difference in light output between the two. Because all lights

were alike except for colored coatings on some which removed some
wavelengths, the experiments where an insect selected a dull light

in preference to a bright one, are clearly independent of the spectral

luminosity function of the insect eye.

15. Color preferences may be demonstrated graphically. Such
presentations differ greatly from species to species.

16. Color preferences shown by species in 1938 could neither be

confirmed nor disproved by the behavior of the same species in 1940

since the conditions of experiment were different. In addition, the

indicator species encountered in 1938 did not reappear as such to

any significant extent in 1940.

Discussion

Field investigation into the selection of colored lights by night-

flying insects confirms the belief that insects have color vision as

opposed to brightness discrimination. It demonstrates that some
kinds of insects are attracted to each color of light presented, and
that different species show different responses. In the spectrum

visible to human eyes there is no range, such as red, to which some
insects will not respond. Hence statements concerning the color

vision of insects should always be made on a species basis.

Occasionally only one sex of a species is photopositive. In

Ichneumonidae (Hymenoptera), 17 specimens of Gelis sp., 144

specimens of Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.) and 31 specimens of

Neliopisthus sp. were collected; all of these were males. On the

other hand, the commonest cranefly in the collection was Molopkilus

(Molophilus ) sp. near pubipennis (O.S.) of which all 95 specimens

were females. Each of the records cited here involved both 1938

and 1940.

A number of species which are normally diurnal found their way
into the traplights occasionally. Diptera of Syrphidae, Muscidae,

etc., moths of Adelidae, a Panorpa sp. (Mecoptera, Panorpidae) are
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examples of this. The significance of their collection at night is

not clear.

Since the flora and fauna of the Mountain Lake area is transi-

tion zone in type and hence represents a region in which a very

great amount of insect collecting has already been done, few inter-

esting species were to be expected from the traplight collections.

However, the labor of mounting every specimen, particularly the

microdipterans and microhymenopterans, has been rewarded by the

extension of series of a number of supposedly very rare species, and
by the discovery of several undescribed forms. Specimens of in-

terest to the specialists identifying them, were retained where they

would be most valuable. Mention of some of these has already ap-

peared in print (Steyskal 1942).

Four improvements in technique suggest themselves: (1) The
attracting light should be more monochromatic. The use of small

Wratten filters such as employed by Weiss, Soraci and McCoy, is

not feasible where high intensity is wanted for outdoor experiments.

Other controls of wavelength seem not to be available so that this

problem is a large one. (2) On the same night several banks of

traplights should be run in different ecological localities, so that the

effect of position, surroundings, wind direction, etc., might be

studied more carefully. The experiments of Porter et al. for the

General Electric Company provided this feature, but the analysis

of the data was not detailed enough to be useful and the alterna-

tions of trap illumination provided a dangerous source of mislead-

ing information. It is recognized that the preparation for identifi-

cation and the study of the tremendous numbers of specimens such

an experiment would collect, are in themselves tasks one would

hesitate to undertake. (3) Collection of specimens directly into

preserving liquid instead of into cyanide bottles would be better

for all specimens except Lepidoptera since it would reduce abrasion

of one specimen by another and allow mounting to proceed at leisure.

Development of such a technique to the point where it would be

satisfactory for Lepidoptera also, would be very desirable. (4)

Control trap units would be very helpful, especially in such prob-

lems as number five. In the present experiment, where no control

unit was operated, reliance must be placed on the fact that the trend

was identical in each of the four series tried.

Although intensity was not found to be as important as other

factors in these experiments, it would be much more accurate if the

brilliance of each traplight were adjusted to a base level by use of

a flicker photometer instead of a photo-electric exposure meter.
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or at least not encourage—houseflies and even wasps, which are at-

tracted by whitewashed or white painted ceilings and walls. Pale

blue is also more effective than white in discouraging flies and
government stables in Denmark removed their fly-trouble by using

a blue-wash instead of whitewash. This method has critics because

insects may put up with a repellent colour if no alternative offers.
’
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SELECTION OF COLORED LIGHTS BY NIGHT
FLYING INSECTS

Part II. The photopositive species

By Lorus J. Milne and Margery J. Milne
University of Pennsylvania and Beaver College

While a very large number of light-trap records for various

species have found their way into the literature, only a few workers,

interested in particular groups of insects, have published lists of the

species in these groups which were taken at lights in one or more
years. No paper is known to the writers in which an attempt has

been made to keep score on both species and numbers of each for the

whole insect class. Such a list was developed incidentally in con-

nection with the study of specific response to lights of different

colors, as reported on in Part I of this article.

Since the identification of specimens in so many orders was im-

possible for the writers, the compilation of the present list has been

largely a process of editing the determinations of the many special-

ists who so kindly assisted us. While general acknowledgment has

already been made to these scientists in Part I, their names are given

again in conjunction with the species, families or orders they identi-

fied for us, to indicate the value of the quoted determinations.

Where an asterisk precedes the name of a species, the identification

was made by L. J. Milne.

With one exception, the organisms collected in the traps were

winged insects. The exception was an immature mite, probably a

species of Parasitidae according to Mr. Nathan Banks. Undoubt-

edly it rode into the trap as an ectoparasite on one of the insect

species; thus the fact that it appeared in the blue-lighted trap on

July 8, 1938, does not mean much in itself. That on the same night

the blue trap collected a specimen of the burying beetle Nicrophorus

pustulatus Hersch and three of the scarabaeid Trox insularis Chev.,

both species commonly carrying such mites, makes it very probable

that the vector was not an unusual one.

Following the name of each species may be as many as five sets

of information, never less than three. In sequence these are: the

dates in 1938 when the species was taken, the number of 1938 speci-

mens of the species, the dates in 1940 when the species was taken,
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the number of 1940 specimens of the species, the colors of light to

which the species came. The months are June (VI) and July

(VII). The colors are abbreviated to rd (red), or (orange), yl

(yellow), gr (green), bl (bine), pr (purple) and wh (white).

Entrance into a blank trap (one with no light burning but close to

an illuminated unit) is indicated by - - between color records.

Where the lights were adjusted for equality of light output, the

color designation is in lower case letters. Where the lights were
not so balanced, capitals are used, e.g., WH for unequalized white.

The arrangement of families, genera and species and the syn-

onymy of genera and species are those either of the most recent

checklists available, or of the specialists who identified the material.

Where the generic or specific name given by checklist and specialist

was not identical, both are given, and in some instances where there

has been a change in generic placement of a fairly common species,

the older and more familiar genus is indicated parenthetically.

ORDER PLECOPTERA (Stoneflies). Arrangement according to

T. H. Frison, Bull. 111. Nat. Hist. Surv. 22(2): 231-355;

Sept. 1942. (Determinations by Mr. Nathan Banks.)

Leuctridae

Leuctra hamula Claas., 8 to 17-VII-’38, 3; 8 to 23-VII-’40,

17
;
wh, GR, BL

ISOPERLIDAE

Isoperla f richardsoni Frison, 7—VII- ’38, 1 ;
GR

Chloroperlidae

Chloroperla sp., 22-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

ORDER CORRODENTIA (Barklice). (Determinations by Mr.

Nathan Banks.)

Psocidae

Psocus hageni Bks, 6 to 7-VII-’38, 3; 13 to 23-VII-’40, 6;

or, GR, WH
P. slossonae Bks., 9 to 18-VII-’38, 4; 17 to 24-VII-’40, 7 ;

rd,

yl, RD, OR, PR, WH
P. quietus Hag, 18-VII-’38, 1 ;

17-VII-HO, 1; wh, PR
P. semistriatus Walsh, 17-VII-’38, 1; RD

Caecilidae

Peripsocus madidus Hag, 8 to 9-VII- ,

38, 3; 7-VII-’40, 1;

wh, BL, WH
Mesopsocidae

Mesopsocus unipunctatus Mull, 30-VI-’40, 1; gr
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ORDER HOMOPTERA (Tent-winged bugs.) (Determinations

by Dr. P. W. Oman.)
ClCADELLIDAE

Scaphoideus sp., 29-VI to 26-VII-’40, 3; rd, wh, WH
Thamnotettix nigrifrons (Forbes), 9 to ll-VII-’38, 2; BL,
WH

Empoasca perlonga D. & DeL., 23-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

E. fdbae (Harr.), 6 to 18-VII-’38, 714; 12 to 26-VII-’40, 458;
rd, or, yl, gr, pr, -

-, RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
Typhlocyba bernice McA., 17-VII-’40, 1 ;

wh
T. gillettei (VanD.), 11 to 17-VII-’38, 5 ;

7 to 26-VII-’40, 13

;

rd, yl, wh, PR, WH
T. tunicarubra Gill., 24-VII-’40, 1; rd

T. modesta Gibs., 8 to 12-VII-’38, 3; 2 to 24-VII-’40, 49; rd,

or, yl, gr, bl, wh, BL, PR, WH
T. sp., 21-VII-’40, 2; WH
Macrosteles divisus (Uhl.), 6 to lU-VII-’38, 2; 18 to 24-VII-

’40, 2;pr, RD, WH
Membracidae (Determinations by Mr. G. S. Walley.)

Telamona querci Fitch, 23-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

Archasia belfragei Stal, 23-VII-’40, 2; WH
Atymna querci Fitch, 8 to 10-VII-’40, 3 ;

gr, wh
A. sp., 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
Cyrtolobus pallidifrontis Emm., 22 to 23-VII-’40, 2; WH
C. sp. #1, 9 to 12-VII-’40, 5 ;

gr, pr, wh, WH
C. sp. #2, 21 to 23-VII-’40, 2; or, WH
Ophiderma flava Godg. (Det. by P. W. Oman), 11-VII-

’38, 1 ;
29-VI to 18-VII-’40, 14; yl, wh, -

-, PR
PSYLLIDAE

Trioza sp., 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
OR

Aphididae (Determination by Dr. P. W. Mason.)

Aphis maidis Fitch, 20-VII-’40, 1 ;
yl

ORDER HETEROPTERA (Lapped-winged bugs). (Determina-

tions by Dr. H. G. Barber.)

Miridae •

Adelphocoris rapidus Say, 15-VII-’38, 1 ;
RD

Diaphnidia pellucida Uhl., 17 to 18-VII-’38, 2; 8 to 23-VII-

’40, 2; wh, GR, PR, WH
Deraeocoris grandis (Uhl.), 23-VII-’40, 2; WH
Dicyphus agilis, Uhler, 9-VII-’38, 1 ;

wh
Lygus pratensis oblineatus (Say), 6 to 18-VII-’38, 4; 23-VII-

’40, 1 ;
GR, PR, WH
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L. qnercalbae, Knight, 3 to 23-VII-’40, 3; bl, wh, WH
L. geneseensis Knight, 3 to 23-VII-’40, 2 ;

wh, WH
L. vitticollis Reut., 12 to 23-VII-’40, 2; yl, WH
Phytocoris conspnrgatns Knight (P. sp. #1, det. G. S. Wal-

ley), 9 to 14-VII-’38, 3; 29-VI to 23-VII-’40, 50; rd, yl,

gr, bl, wh, OR, BL, WH
P. sp. #2 (Det. by Mr. G. S. Walley), 9-VII-’38, 1 ;

WH
Renteria irrorata (Say), 29-VI to 22-VII-’40, 42

;
yl, wh, WH

Rhinocapsus miniatns Knight, 22-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

Stenodema vicinnm (Prov.), 13-VII-’38, 1; 30-VI to 18—VII-
’40, 2; gr, PR, WH

Trigonotylns ruficornis (Geoff.), 8 to 12-VII- ,

40, 3; yl, wh
Lygaeidae

Ischnorhynchus resedae (Panz.), 18-VII-’38, 1; RD
Pentatomidae (Determinations by Mr. G. S. Walley.)

Banasa calva (Say), 8 to 18-VII-’38, 3; OR, GR, PR
Podisns maeuliventris Say, 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
ORDER MECOPTERA (Scorpionflies)

Panorpidae
*Panorpa sp., 10-VII-’40, 1; bl

ORDER COLEOPTERA (Beetles). Arrangement according to

C. H. Leng, “Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, North
of Mexico” (1920, 1927-39) (Sherman, N. Y.). The symbol

f indicates that the identification was by Mr. W. J. Brown.
Carabidae

f 1518 Platynns cincticollis Say, 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
f 1691 Dinodromius piceus Dej., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
f 1725 Pinacodera limbata Dej., 12-VII-’38, 1 ;

WH
*1925 Harpalus pennsylvaniens Dej., 8-VII-’38, 1; 18-VII-

’40, 1 ;
BL, WH

*2171 Stenocellns rnpestris Say, 8 to 12-VII-’38, 4; BL, PR,
WH

*2256 Agonoderns pallipes Fab., 20 to 24-VII-’40, 2; pr, wh
Staphylinidae

*2918 Nicrophorns pnstnlatns Hersch, 8-VII-’38, 1; BL
f3676 Bledins emarginatus Say, 8 to 13-VII-’38, 3; 1 to 26-

VII- ’40, 25; rd, GR, PR, WH
Lycidae

*6946 Plateros eanalienlatns Say, 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
*6949 P. lictor Newn., 22 to 24-VII-’40, 2 ;

rd, WH
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Lampyridae
*6984 Photinus pyralis L., 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
*7066 Podabrus tomentosus Say, 1 to ll-VII-’40, 8; or, yl,

bl, pr, wh
Cantharidae

*7098 Cantharis lineola Fab., 29-VI to 9-VII-’40, 10; gr, wh
*7106 C. scitulus Say, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 70; 23-VII-’40. 22;

RD, GR, BL, PR, WH
*7172 Malthinus occipitalis Lee., 9 to 12-VII-’38, 4; BL, WH
*7178 Malthodes concavus Lee., 8 to 18-VII-’38, 25

;
1 to 26-

VII- ’40, 32; rd, or, yl, wh, RD, OR, GR, BL, PR,
WH

Mordellidae
*7943 Anaspis rufa Say, 24-VII-’40, 1; rd

Pyrochroidae
*8220 Neopyrochroa flabellata Fab., 8 to 12-VII-’38, 2; GR,

WH
Anthicidae

*8481 Zonantes subfasciatus Lee., 9-VII-’38, 1 ;
BL

Elateridae
*8667 Athous cucullatus Say, 17—VII- ’38, 1; GR
f8814 Hemicrepidius memnonius (Hbst.), 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
f Melanotus sp. #1, 9 to 15-VII-’38, 2; 8 to 18-VII-’40,

2; wh, RD, WH
f M. sp. #2, ll-VII-’38, 1

;
BL

f Dalopius cognatus Brown, 8 to 23-VII-’40, 4; yl, wh,

WH
Phalacridae

t Stilbus sp., 18-VII-’38, 1; PR
Alleculidae (Cistelidae)

*11255 Hymenorus obscurus Say, 14 to 15-VII-’38, 2 ;
23-YII-

’40, 1
;
WH

*11307 Isomira sericea Say, 8 to 15-VII-’38, 4; 23-VII-’40, 3;

GR, BL, WH
*11311 I. quadristriata Coup., 29-VI- ’40, 1; yl

Scarabaeidae

*13127 Aphodius ruricola Melsh., 12-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

*13338 Trox unistriatus Beauv., 6-VII-’38, 1 ;
GR

*13340 T. insularis Chev., 8-VII-’38, 8; GR, BL
*13354 Serica vespertina Gy11., 6-VII-’38, 1 ;

29-VI to 23-VII-

’40, 13
;
yl, wh, GR, WH

*13520 Phyllophaga marginalis Lee., 17-VII-’40, 1; wh
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*13530 P. rugosa Melsh., 17-VII-’38, 1; 8 to ll-VII-’40, 2;

bl, - GR
*13533 P. longispina Sm., 30-VI to 10-VII-’40, 6; rd, yl, gr,

bl, wh
*13649 Dichelonyx elongata Fab., 29-VI to 23-VII- ’40, 42; yl,

bl, wh, WH
*13801 Ochrosidia immaculata Oliv., 8 to 9-VII-’38, 2; 23-

VII- ’40, 2; GR, WH
Cerambycidae

*14311 Centrodera decolorata Harr., 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

*14313 C. picta Hald., 29-VI- ’40, 1; WH
Chrysomelidae

f 15823 Luperus meraca Say, 12-VII-’38, 2; WH
CURCULIONIDAE

*16343 Eugnamptws- collaris (Fab.), 12-VII-’38, 1; WH
*16343b E. c. fuscipes Pierce, 18-VII— ’38, 1; PR

ORDER NEUROPTERA (Net-winged flies). (Determinations

by Mr. Nathan Banks.)

Chrysopidae
Chrysopa lineaticornis Fitch, 12 to 23-VII— ’40, 2 ;

yl, WH
C. nigricornis Burm., 21-VII-’40, 1; WH
Meleoma signoretti Fitch, 2 to 23-VII- ’40, 3 ;

yl, wh, WH
Hemerobiidae

Boriomyia fidelis Bks., 29-VI- ’40, 1, wh
CORYDALIDAE

*Corydalis cornuta L., 9-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

ORDER TRICHOPTERA (Caddisflies). Arrangement according

to L. J. Milne “Studies in N. A. Trichoptera” 1-3 (1934-36)

(Milne, Cambridge). (Determinations by L. J. Milne.)

Hydropsychidae
*Hydropsyche morosa group, 29-VI to 21-VII-’40, 2; or, wh
*H. scalaris group, 8-VII— ’40, 1; wh
*H. alternans group, 2-VII-’40, 1 ;

yl

*H. spp., $? 8 to 17-VII-’38, 3 ;
GR,‘ BL, PR

Hydroptilidae

*Hydroptila sp., 8 to ll-VII-’38, 4; BL, PR
*Orthotrichia sp., 12 to 18-VII-’38, 8; OR, PR, WH
Oxyethira sp. (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes), 17 to 26-VII-’40,

16 • rd, or, yl, gr, pr

*hydroptilid, 11 to* 18-VII- ’38, 5 ;
BL, PR, WH
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Limnephilidae

*Limnephilus moestus Bks., ll-VII-’38, 1 ;
3-VII-’40, 1 ;

bl, PR
*Platycentropus indicans (Wlk.), 13 to 18-VII-’38, 2; RD, PR

Molannidae
molanna sp. ?, ll-VII-’38, 1; PR

PSYCHOMIIDAE
*Plectrocnemia australis Bks., 12-VII-’40, 1; yl

*P. clinei Milne, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 21
;
GR, BL, PR, WH

*Neureclipsis crepuscularis (Wlk.), 12-VII-’38, 1; PR
*Psychomyia diversa Bks., 26-VII-’40, 1 ;

rd

Rhyacophilidae
*Mystrophora americana Bks., 7-VII-’38, 1; GR

ORDER LEPIDOPTERA, Heterocera (Moths). Arranged ac-

cording to J. H. McDunnough “Check List of the Lepidop-

tera of Canada and the U. S. A.” in Mem. So. Cal. Acad.

Sci., Part I—Macrolepidoptera, Vol. 1, 1938; Part II—Micro-

lepidoptera, Vol. 2(1), 1939.

Determinations by Dr. J. H. McDunnough and his assistant

Mr. Tom Freeman. The symbol f indicates identification by
Dr. Carl Heinrich.

Macrolepidoptera

Sphingidae
*730 Sphinx drupiferarum A. & S., 15-VII-’38, 1; WH
*736 Lapara hombycoides Wlk., 29-VI to 8-VII- J

40, 3; wh
739 Smerinthus jamaicensis Dru. geminatus Say, 17-VII-

’38, 1; 26-VII-’40, 1; rd, PR
741 Paonias excaecatus A. & S., 8 to 15-VII-’38, 3 ;

1 to 23-

VII- ’40, 13
;
or, yl, gr, bl, wh, GR, WH

742 P. myops A. & S., 12-VII-’40, 2 ;
yl

743 P. astylus Dru., 7-VII-’38, 1; GR
780 Darapsa pholus Cram., 17-VII-’38, 1; PR

Saturnidae
*811 Actias luna L., 17-VII-’38, 1 ;

26-VII-’40, 1
;
rd, PR

ClTHERONIIDAE

*848 Anisota rubicunda Fab., 3 to 23-VII-’40, 5; rd, wh,

WH
Nolidae

887 Celama pustulata Wlk., 1 to 7-VII-’40, 3; or, wh
897 Sarbena

(
Roeselia

)
minuscula Zell., 7 to 23-VII-’40, 5,

wh, WH
S. sp. (Det. by Dr. C. Heinrich), 8 to 12-VII-’40, 2;

yl, --
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Arctiidae

*977 Halisidota caryae Harr., 29-VI to 9-VII-’40, 41; rd,

yl, gr, wh
*980 H. maculata Harr., 1 to 12-VII-’40, 8; yl, wh
*984 H. tessellaris A. & S., 29-VI to 26-VII-’40, 987

;
rd, yl,

gr, bl, pr, wh, -
-, WH

*1069 Isia isabella A. & S., 29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 2; yl, wh
1073a Estigmene congrua Wlk. athena Stkr, 11—VII— ’38, 1

;

29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 72; rd, yl, gr, bl, pr, -
-, WH

Phalaenidae (Noctuidae
)

PANTHEINAE
1135 Charadra deridens Gn., 29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 2; yl

ACRONICTINM
1157 Acronicta radcliffei Harv, 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
1173 A. superans Gn., 7-VII-’40, 1; wh
1185 A. fragilis Gn., 1 to 12-VII-’40, 4; yl, wh
1190 A. t haesitata Grt., 3 to 8-VII-’40, 6; wh
1192 A. tristis Sm, 6-VII-’38, 1 ;

RD
A. ? tristis Sm., 7 to 23-VII-’40, 6 ;

wh, WH
1209 A. lithospila Grt., 8-VII-’40, 2; - -

PHALAENINAE (
AGROTINAE )

1502 Heptagrotis phyllophora Grt., 7 to 18-VII-’38, 8; 21

to 26-VII-’40, 7; rd, pr, RD, GR, BL, WH
1507 Diarsia jwcunda, Wlk., 6-VII-’38, 1; 23-VII-’40, 1;

RD, WH
1511 Graphiphora c-nigrum L., ll-VII-’38, 1 ;

8-VII-’40, 1

;

wh, BL
1568 Aplectoides condita Gn., 29-VI to l-VII-’40, 3; yl, wh
1578 Eueretagrotis attenta Sm., 8 to 17-VII-’38, 6 ;

12 to 23-

VII- ’40, 5; wh, GR, BL, WH
HADENINAE—

-

1663 Polia nimbosa Gn., 17-VII- ,

38, 2; GR
1667 P. imbrifera Gn, 9-VII-’38, 1 ;

WH
1672 P. grandis Bvd, 29-VI to 3-VII-’40, 8 ;

rd, bl, wh
1675 P. latex Gn, 8-VII-’40, 3; wh
1683 P. legitima Grt, 18-VII-’38, 1; PR
1699 P. lutra Gn, 18-VII-’38, 1 ;

1 to 12-VII-’40, 8; yl,

bl, -
-, PR

1709 P. detracta Wlk, var, 7 to 18-VII-’38, 17
;
3-VII-HO,

1 ;
rd, RD, OR, GR, PR, WH

P. t detracta Wlk, 29-VI to 23-VII-’40, 8; yl, gr,

wh, WH
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1738 Lacinipolia renigera Steph., 17-VII-’38, 1; 8-VII-’40,

1 ;
wh, GR

1872 Orthodes cynica Gn., 29-VI to 23-VII-’40, 46; rd, yl,

bl, wh, - WH
1876 0. vecors Gn., 12 to 18-VII-’40, 2;WH

0. sp., 29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 6 ;
or, yl, wh

1978 Leucania phragmatidicola Gn., 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

1994 L. unipuncta Haw., 8-VII-’38, 1; 8-VII-’40, 4; wh,

BL
hadenine, 8-VII-’40, 2 ;

wh
—CUCULLINAE

2312 Rusina bicolorago Gn. ferrugineoides Gn., 7-VII-’40,

1 ;
wh

AMPHIPYRINAE
2459 Apamea americana Speyer, 17-VII-’38, 1 ;

8-VII-’40,

3; wh, PR
*2533 Euplexia benesimilis McD. (lucipara, auct.), 1—VII— ’40,

1; wh
2535 Phlogophora iris Gn., 2 to 7-VII-’40, 3 ;

rd, wh
*2540 Euherrichia (Metathorassa

)
monetifera Gn., 17-VII-

’38, 1
; 7 to 23-VII-’40, 4; wh, GR, WH

2554 Chytonix palliatricula Gn., 9-VII-’38, 1; 29-VI to

12-VII-’40, 8 ;
rd, yl, wh, BL

2574 Polygrammate hebraeicum Hbn., 18-VII-’38, 1; 8 to

26-VII-’40, 7; rd, wh, - RD, WH
*2578 Agriopodes fallax H.-Sch., 29-VI- ’40, 1; wh
2647 Elapkria festivoides Gn., 4 to 8-VII-’40, 2; rd, wh

E. sp. near festivoides Gn., 18-VII-’38, 1 ;
RD

2650 E. grata Hbn., 14-VII-’38, 1; OR
2687 Cosmia canescens Behr., 17 to 18-VII-’38, 2; RD, GR
2773 Ogdoconta cinereola Gn., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh

ACONTIINAE

3100 Cryphia villificans B. & McD., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
3124 Erastria carneola Gn., 26-VII-’40, 1; rd

SARROTHRIPINAE

3235 Sarrothripus revayana Scop., 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

—plusiinae

—

*3281 Autographa precationis Gn., 12-VII-’40, 1; wh
*3305 Chrysanympha

(Polychrysia ) formosa Grt., 23-VII-
’40, 1

;
WH

CATOCALINAE

3414 Euparthenos nubilus Hbn., 18-VII-’38, 1 ;
3 to 12-VII-

’40, 7 ;
yl, bl, wh, PR
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3430 Caenurgina crassiuscula Haw., 12 to 14-VII-’38, 2; 12

to 23-VII-’40, 4; yl, gr, wh, PR, WH
3431 C. erechtea Cram., 12-VII-’40, 3; yl, wh
3487 Zale oUiqua Gn., 23-VII-’40, 1

;
WH

3501 Z. horrida Hbn., 29-YI to 7-VII-’40, 2 ;
wh

3534 Panopoda rufimargo Hbn., 12 to 26-VII-’40, 3; rd, yl,

WH
HYPENINAE

3634 Gabara ? apicalis Sm., 20-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

3650 Pangrapta decoralis Hbn., 14 to 17-VII-’38, 3; 29-YI
to 6-VII-’40, 5 ;

rd, or, WH
3688 Bomolocha baltimoralis Gn., 1 to 8-VII-’40, 4; yl, wh
3690 B. palparia Wlk., 7-VII-’40, 1 ;

wh
3693 B. madefactalis Gn., 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
3699 B. edictalis Wlk., 8 to 23-YII-’40, 3 ;

or, wh, WH
3705 Plathypena scabra Fab., 3 to 26-YII-’40, 5; rd, yl, bl,

wh, - -

—rivulinae

—

3717 Dyspyralis puncticosta Sm., 24 to 26-VII-’40, 2 ;
rd, pr

3724 Oxycilia mitographia Grt., 8-YII-’40, 25 ;
wh

3728 Menopsimus caducus Dyar (Det. by Dr. C. Heinrich),

29-VI-’40, 2 ;
yl, wh

HERMINIINAE
3735 Camptylochila

(
Epizeuxis

)
aemula Hbn., 9 to 17-YII-

’38, 5 ;
11 to 17-YII-’40, 2 ;

pr, wh, GR, PR, WH
3737 C. rotundalis Wlk., 12 to 18-VII-’38, 15; 8 to 26-YII-

’40, 9; rd, yl, pr, wh, RD, OR, GR, PR, WH
3742 Epizeuxis f laurenti Sm., 8-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
3752 Zanclognatha (Epizeuxis

)
lituralis (Hbn.) (Det. by

Dr. C. Heinrich), 26-VII-’40, 1
;
rd

3756 Z. laevigata Grt., 17—VII- ’38, 2; GR
3764 Z. ochreipennis Grt., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 13; 9 to 26-VII-

’40, 15
;
rd, or, gr, wh, RD, GR, BL, PR, WH

3770 Philometra metonalis Wlk., 14 to 17-VII-’38, 4; GR,
PR, WH

3771 P. ? eumelusalis Wlk., 7-VII-’38, 1; WH
3783 Benia factiosalis Wlk., 13 to 17-VII-’38, 5; OR, GR,

WH
3789 R. flavipunctatus Geyer, 12-VII-’38, 1; 8 to 22-VII-

’40, 3 ;
wh, WH

3793 R. ? sobrialis Wlk., 20 to 26-VII-’40, 2; rd, wh
3794 R. larvalis Grt., 26-VII-’40, 1 ;

rd
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R. sp, 26-VII-’40, 1 ;
rd

3797 Bleptina caradrinalis Gn., 6 to 17-VII-’38, 6; 8 to 26-

VII- ’40, 4; rd, wh, RD, GR, BL, PR, WH
pkalaenid (Det. by Dr. C. Heinrich), 8-VII-’40, 1; wh

Notodontidae
*3829 Datana ministra Dru., 18-VII-’38, 1 ;

8 to 24-VII-’40,

2; pr, wh, RD
3845 Hyperaeschra georgica H.-Sch., 3-VII-’40, 3 ;

rd

3854 Lophodonta angulosa A. & S., 1 to 12-VII-’40, 18; yl,

or, wh
3857 Nadata gibbosa A. & S',, 7 to 17-VII-’38, 4; 29-VI to

24-VII-’40, 12; rd, or, yl, bl, wh, GR, PR, WH
*3859 Symmerista albifrons A. & S., 29-VI to 26-VII-’40, 34;

rd, or, yl, gr, bl, wh
3880 Dasylophia anguina A. & S., 12-VII-’40, 2 ;

yl

3905 Heterocampa manteo Dbldy., 3-VII-’40, 1; bl

3906 H. biundata Wlk., 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

3907 H. guttivitta Wlk., 29-VI to 15-VII-’40, 12; or, yl, bl,

wh
3910 Fentonia marthesia Cram., 7-VII-’38, 1 ;

1 to 23-VII-
’40, 39

;
rd, or, yl, wh, GR, WH

3912 Dicentria (lanassa
)

lignicolor Wlk., 1 to 12-VII-’40,

17
;
rd, or, yl, wh

3920 Schizura ipomoeae Dbldy., 21-VII-’40, 1 ;
or

3920a 8. i. cinereofrons Pack., 7 to 12-VII-’40, 3; yl, pr. wh
Liparidae

3952 Olene ? basiflava Pack., 1 to 17-VII-’40, 12; or, yl. wh
Lasiocampidae

3989 Malacosoma americana Fab., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 25 ;
29-

VI to 26-VII-’40, 43; rd, or, yl, gr, pr, wh, RD,
OR, GR, BL, WH

*3997 M. disstria Hbn., 7 to 8-VII-’40, 2 ;
wh

Zanolidae
*4001 Apatelodes torrefacta A. & S., 12 to 24-VII-’40, 2;

pr, wh
Thyatiridae

*4004 Habrosyne scripta Gosse, 23 to 24-VII-’40, 2; pr, WH
4007 Pseudothyatira cymatophoroides Gn., 3 to 7-VII-’40,

2 ;
wh

Geometridae
4048 Nemoria mimosaria Gn., 11 to 14-VII-’38, 2; PR, WH
4049 N. rubrifrontaria Pack., 20-VII-’40, 1 ;

or
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4095 Chlorochlamys chloroleucaria Gn., ?13-VII-’38, 1 ;
24-

VII- ’40, 1; pr, PR
Eupithecia sp., 29-VI to 26-VII-’40, 9; rd, yl, wh

4206 Pleuroprucha insulsaria Gn., 8 to 12-VII-’40, 9 ;
yl, wh

*4247 Calocalpe undulata L., 2-VII-’40, 1 ;
or

4406 Lygris explanata Wlk., 6-VII-’38, 1; 23 to 26-VII-’40,

2 ;
rd, GR, WH

4406a L. e. cunigerata Wlk., 17-VII-’38, 1; PR
*4420 Dysstroma

(
Mesoleuca )

hersiliata Gn., l-VII-’40, 1; wh
4558a Euphyia unangulata Haw. intermediata Gn., 29-VI-

’40, 1 ;
wh

4559 E. cenirostrigaria Woll., 29-VI to 8-VII-’40, 2; yl, wh
4594 Hydrelia lucata Gn., 24 to 26-VII-’40, 2; rd, pr

4595 H. condensata Wlk., l-VII-’40, 1; wh
4612 Deilinia variolaria Gn., 8 to 17-VII-’38, 3; l-VII-’40,

1 ;
GR, BL

4614 D. erythremaria Scop., 14-VII-’38, 1; 20-VII-’40, 1;

yl, WH
4668 Physostegania pustularia Gn., 8 to 17-VII-’38, 19; 23-

VII- ’40, 1 ;
gr, GR, BL, PR, WH

4801 Hesperumia sulphuraria Pack., 6-VII-’40, 1; or

4810 Paraphia nubecularia Gn., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
4946 Ectropis

(
AEthalura

)
crepuscularia SchifL, 1 to 24-

VII- ’40, 10; or, pr, wh, WH
4951 Epimecis virginaria Cram., 6-VII-’40, 1; - -

*4968 Amphidasis cognataria Gn., 1 to 12-VII-’40, 23; or, yl,

wh, - -

4991 Engonobapta nivosaria Gn., 13 to 17-VII-’38, 3; 20 to

24-VII-’40, 10; rd, or, pr, wh, OR, GR, WH
4993 Lytrosis unitaria H.-Sch., 12 to 22-VII-’40, 3; yl, WH
*4995 Euchlaena obtusariaAlbn., 29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 10

;
or,

yl, gr, wh
4996 E. effecta Wlk., 14 to 15-VII-’38, 2; ?8 and ? 26-VII-

’40, 2 ;
rd, wh, OR, WH

5005 E. tigrinaria Gn., 8-VII-’40, 2; wh
E. sp., 2 to 23-VII-’40, 2 ;

or, WH
5007 Xanthotype sospeta Dru., 15-VII-’38, 1; 23-VII-’40,

1; WH
5022 Homoehlodes fritillarm Gn., 9-VII-’38, 1; 29-VI to

8-VII-’40, 5; or, wh, BL
5043 Hyperetis amicaria H.-Sch., 23-VII-’40, 1; WH

*5043a H. a. nepiasaria Wlk., 30-VI-’40, 1; gr
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5051 Metarrhanthis ? angularia B. & McD., 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

5080 Pero morrisonarius H.-Edw., 6-VII-’38, 1 ;. 29-VI to

18-VII-’40, 47; rd, or, yl, wh, GR, WH
5144 Ellopia endropiaria G. & R., 29-YI to 29-YII-’40, 18

;

yl, bl, wh, - -

E. sp., 29-YI to 3-VII-’40, 6 ;
rd, yl, wh

5184 Apicia confusaria Hbn., 1 to 10-VII-’40, 11
;
rd, yl, gr,

wh
5199 Abbottana clemataria A. & S., 20-VII-’40, 1; or

geometrids 6 and ll-VII-’38, 2; 8 and 12-VII-’40, 2;

yl, wh, GR, BL
Lacosomidae

5229 Cicinnus melsheimeri Harr., 26-VII- ,

40, 1; rd

Microlepidoptera

Limacodidae (Eucleidae)

5234 Euclea d. delphinii Bvd., 8-VII-’38, 1; 29-YI to 23-

VII- ’40, 16; or, yl, gr, wh, BL, WH
*5264 Limacodes

( Cocklidion )
y-inversci Pack., 6 to 9-VII-

’38, 3; 1 to 24-VII-’40, 20; rd, yl, wh, GR, WH
*5266 Lithacodes fasciola H.-Sch., 8 to 23—VII— ’40, 4; wh,

WH
5270 Packardia ? elegans Pack., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
5277 Tortricidia flexuosa Grt., 6-VII-’38, 1; 12 to 23-VII-

’40, 11
;
yl, RD, WH

5279 T. ? testacea Pack., 12-VII-’40, 1 ;
yl

Pyralidae

GLAPHYRINAE

5326 Glaphyria sesquistrialis Hbn., 17-VII-’38, 1 ;
PR

5340 Lipocosma sicalis Wlk., 18-YII-’40, 1; gr

—PYRAUSTINAE

5392 Blepharomastix ranalis Gn., 6 to 9-VII— ’38, 5; 29-VI

to 12-YII— ’40, 702; yl, wh, GR, BL
5442 Evergestis rimosalis Gn., 23-VII-’40, 1; WH

E. sp., 18-VII-’38, 1; PR
5455 NomopMla noctuella D. & S., 11—VII- ’38, 1; BL
5546 Phlyctaenia rubigalis Gn., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 24; 29-VI

to 8—VII- ’40, 2; wh, RD, GR, BL, PR, WH
P. tertialis Gn., 1 to 14-VII-’40, 18; rd, or, yl, wh
P. sp., 7 to 18-VII-’38, 4; 1 to 26-VII-’40, 11; rd, or.

yl, pr, GR, BL, PR, AVH
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5576 Pyrausta pertextalis Led., 14-YII-’38, 2; 1 to 23-YII-
’40, 3 ;

wh, WH
5581 P. theseusalis Wlk, 12-VII-’40, 1; yl

5616 P. acrionalis Wlk., 22-YII-’40, 1 ;
WH

NYMPHULINAE
5718 Geshna primordialis Dyar, 1 to 8-VII-’40, 8; yl, wh

SCOPARIINAE

5736 Scoparia cinereomedia Dyar, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 4096; 1

to 26-VII-’40, 378; rd, or, yl, gr, bl, pr, wh, -

RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
5737 S. ? truncatalis McD., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 17 ;

OR, GR, BL,
PR, WH

5747 S. basalts Wlk, 17-VII-’38, 2 ;
GR

S. spp, ll-VII-’38, 1; 3 to 26-YII-’40, 28; rd, yl, gr,

wh, PR, WH
PYRALINAE

#5760 Pyralis f disciferalis Dyar, 23-YII-’40, 1; WH
5764 Hypsopygia costalis Fab, 14-YII-’38, 1 ;

9-YII-’40, 1;

rd, WH
#5774 Herculia ? olinalis (Gn.), 12-YII-’40, 1; yl

pyralinids 14 to 18-VII-’38, 5; 2-VII-’40, 2; or, wh,

PR, WH
CHRYSAUGINAE

5795 Arta statalis Grt, 20 to 23-YII-’40, 2; wh, WH
5808 Polloccia alticolalis Dyar, 2L-YII-’40, 3; rd, pr

5809 Condylolomia participialis Grt, 6 to 18-YII-’38, 35;

8 to 26-YII-’40, 26; rd, pr, wh, RD, OR, GR, BL,
PR, WH

CRAMBINAE
5876 Crambus ? agitatellus Clem, 8 to 17-YII-’38, 2; GR
5884 C. albellus Clem, 9-YII-’38, 1 ;

wh
C. sp. near albellus Clem, 8 to 17-YII-’38, 6 ;

GR, BL,
PR, WH

5889 C. elegans Clem, 12 to 17-YII-’38, 2; 8 to ll-YII-’40,

12; wh, GR, WH
#5896 C. teterrellus (Zinck.), 29-YI to 24-YII-’40, 5; rd, yl,

wh
5910 C. f mutabilis Clem, 22-YII-’40, 1 ;

WH
#5919 C. trisectus Wlk, 8-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
C. sp. near trisectus Wlk, 7 to 23-YII-’40, 7 ;

yl, gr, pr,

wh, WH
* C. sp. #1, 8 to 24-YII-’40, 7 ;

rd, gr, bl, wh, WH
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*

C. sp. #2, 8 to 26-VII-’40, 13 ;
rd, pr, wh, - WH

*

C. sp. #3, 3 to 8-VII-’40, 2 ;
bl, wh

*

0. sp. #4, 8 to 18-YII-’40, 3 ;
wh, WH

*

C. sp. #5, 8 to 23-YII-’40, 3 ;
gr, wh, WH

C. spp. (none of the above), 9 to 17-VII-’38, 5 ;
GR, BL,

WH
5954 Argyria nivalis Dru., 6-VII-’38, 1; 29-VI-’40, 1; yl,

GR
—EPIPASCHIINAE

6025 Oneida lunulalis Hist., 8 to 15-YII-’40, 2; yl, wh
6041 Tallula (Tetralopha) ? asperatella Clem., 9-VII-’38, 1

;

29-VI-’40, 1 ;
wh, BL

epipaschiinids, 3 to 7—VII— ’40, 2; wh
PHYCITINAE

Acrobasis sp, 17-YII-’38, 1 ;
l-VII-’40, 1 ;

yl, GR
6114 Mineola ? vaccinii Riley, 6 to 17-VII-’38, 23; OR, GR,

BL, PR, WH
6115 M. indiginella Zell, 4 to 23-VII-’40, 2 ;

gr, WH
M.sp, 17-VII-’38, 1;PR
Pinipestis sp, 9-VII-’38, 1 ;

BL
6148 Glyptocera consobrinella Zell, 17-VII-’38, 1; GR

#6174 Nephopteryx nyssaecolella (Dyar), 7 to 8-VII-’40, 2;

wh
6318 Euzophera ochrifrontella Zell, 8 to 23-VII-’40, 2; wh,

WH
#6323 Vitula edmandsii (Pack.), 17-YII- ,

40, 1; wh
#6405 Varneria postremella Dyar, 23-VII- ,

40, 3; WH
phycitinids, 12-YII-’38, 1 ;

1 to 23-YII-’40, 31; or, yl,

gr, wh, -
-, WH

ANERASTIINAE

6439.1 Peoria approximella Wlk, 8 to 14-YII-’38, 3; GR,
PR, WH

Pterophoridae

pterophorids, 8-YII-’38, 1; 12-YII-’40, 1; yl, GR
Olethreutidae
OLETHREUTINAE

#6592 Episimus argutanus (Clem.); 8-YII-’40, 1; wh
6625 Endothenia hebesana Wlk, 21-YII-’40, 1 ;

WH

*

Aphonia sp, S-VII-HO, 1; wh
6632 Hulda impudens Wlshm, 6 to 18-YII-’38, 372; 1 to

23-VII-’40, 7; yl, wh, RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
Exartema sp, 8 to 18-YII-’38, 12; GR, PR, WH
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#6744 Pseudogalleria inimicella (Zell.), 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
olethreutinids, 1 to 26-YII-’40, 66 ;

rd, or, yl, gr, bl, pr,

wh, WH
EUCOSMINAE

6975 Eucosma derelicta Heinr., 8-YII-’38, 1 ;
22-YII-’40, 1

;

GR, WH
E. sp., 23-YII-’40, 1; WH

#

Epiblema sp., 8-YII-’40, 2 ;
wh

#

Epinotia sp., 8-YII-’40, 1; wh
#7187 Anchylopera laciniana (Zell.), 1 to 21-YII-’40, 5; rd,

or, gr

#

A. sp. near laciniana (Zell.), 17-YII-’40, 1; wh
#7198 Ancylis ? diminutana (Haw.), 29-VI-’40, 1; wh

eucosminid, 7 to 13-YII-’38, 3 ;
GR, PR, WH

—LASPEYRESIINAE

#7300 Melissopus latiferreanus (Wlsm.), 8-YII-’40, 1; wh
7304 Ecdytolopha insiticiana Zell., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh

Tortricidae

#

Adoxophyes sp., 1 to 23-YII-’40, 8 ;
bl, wh, WH

7333 Sparganothis irrorea Rob., 26-YII-’40, 1 ;
rd

7349 S. sulfureana Clem., 9 to 15-YII-’38, 3 ;
BL, WH

8. sp., 10-VII-’40, l
;
gr

#7368 Platynota exasperatana (Zell.), 23-YII-’40, 1 ;
WH

7374 Pandemis ? lamprosana Rob., 7-YII-’40, 2; wh
7378 Archips

( Cacoecia )
persicana Fitch, 6 to 8-YII-’38, 4;

1 to 8-YII-’40, 9; yl, wh, RD, GR
7383 A. fervidana Clem., 9 to 18-VII-’38, 10; 23 to 24-YII-

’40, 10; rd, RD, BL, PR, WH
7388 A. argyrospila Wlk., 8-YII-’38, 2; 17-YII-’40, 1; wh,

GR
7393 A. semiferana Wlk., 6 to 17-YII-’38, 24; 20 to 24-YII-

’40, 14; rd, pr, wh, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
7397 A. melaleucana Wlk., l-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
7399 A. purpurana Clem., 14-YII-’38, 4 ;

OR, WH
7405 A. rosaceana Harr., ll-YII-’38, 1 ;

BL
A. sp. near rosaceana Harr., 7 to 12-YII-’40, 2 ;

wh
A. sp., 8 to 9-YII-’38, 2 ;

GR, WH
7420 Tortrix peritana Clem., 7 to 17-YII-’38, 7 ;

12 to 26-

YII-’40, 5; rd, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
7423 T. virescana Clem., 6 to 18-YII-’38, 22; 8 to 23-YII-

’40, 5; yl, wh, OR, GR, PR, WH
T. sp., 12 to f 17-YII-’38, 2 ;

GR, PR
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Peronea sp., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 4; 18 to 22-VII-’40, 2;
gr, GR, RD, BL, PR, WH

7451 Argyrotaenia (Eulia ) alisellana Rob., 6 to 14-VII-’38,

9 ;
7 to 24-VII-’40, 7 ;

yl, pr, wh, RD, GR, BL, WH
7452 A. quercifoliana Fitch, 7 to 17-VII-’38, 8 ;

7 to 24r-VII-

’40, 4; yl, pr, wh, OR, GR, PR, WH
7470 Argyrotoxa semipurpurana Kearf., 7 to 9-VII-’38, 4;

WH
A. sp., 12-VII-’40, 1 ;

wh
tortricid, 8 to 12-VII-’40, 3 ;

wh
Phaloniidae

#

Phalonia sp., 24-VII-’40, 1; rd

? P. sp., 7-VII-’38, 1; GR
COSMOPTERYGIDAE

#7712 Ithome concolorella (Chamb.), 1 to 23-VII-’40, 10; or,

yl, pr, wh, WH
Gelechiidae

#

Aristotelia spp., 14 to 26-VII-’40, 6; rd, yl, wh, WH
#7859 Glance pectenalaeella Chamb., 1 to 7-VII-’40, 4; yl, wh

#

Recurvaria sp. #1, 23-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

#

R. sp. #2, 5 to 8-VII-’40, 3 ;
bl, wh

#7913 Exoteleia pinifoliella (Chamb.), 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
#7923 Epithectis attributella (Wlk.), 1 to 18-VII-’40, 18; rd,

or, gr, wh
it

E. sp., 8-VII-’40, 2; wh

J7937 Telphusa ? belangerella (Chamb.) 1 to 20-VII-’40, 5;

or, yl, gr, wh
J8020 Gelechia ( Chionodes )

mediofuscella (Clem.), 7-VII-
’40, 1 ;

wh
it

G. sp. #1, 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

it
G. sp. #2, 20-VII- ’40, 1 ;

wh
8258 Duvita ( Battaristis )

nigratomella (Clem.), 1 to 21-

VII- ’40, 6; or, bl, wh, WH
ff

Anacampsis sp., 12-VII-’40, 1; wh
#8295 Dichomeris hirculella Busck, 26-VII-’40, 1 ;

rd

gelechiids, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 41 ;
RD, GR, BL, WH

CEcophoridae

#8361 Schiffermulleria (
Epicallima

)
argenticinctella (Clem.),

23-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

#8369 Borkhausenia ( Chambersia, Carolana ) ascriptella

(Busck), 26-VII-’40, 1; rd
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#

Cryptolechia (Psilocorsis

)

sp., 29-VI to 7-VII-’40, 2;

wh
oecophorids, 1 to 12-VII- ,

40, 11; or, yl

Blastobasidae

#

Holcocera sp. #1, 1 to 23-VII-’40, 7 ;
yl, wh, WH

#

H. sp. #2, 29-VI to 20-VII-’40, 3 ;
or, wh

# H. sp. (3, 9-VII-’40, 1 S ;
WH

#

H. sp. #4, l-VII-’40, 2 <&?; or, wh

#

H. sp., 8-VII-’40, 1 5; wh

#

Ploiophora sp., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh

#

Pigritia spp., 29-VI to 26-VII-’40, 9 ;
rd, wh, WH

XYLORICTIDAE ( STENOMIDAE )

8585 Stenoma algidella Wlk., 1 to 12-VII- ,

40, 7 ;
rd, yl,

wh, - -

Glyphipterygidae

glyphipterygid, 6-VII-’38, 1 ;
GR

iEGERIIDAE

8727 8'ynanthedon acerni Clem., 8 to 14-VII-’38, 2; 1 to 17-

VII- ’40, 2; or, wh, GR, WH
Heliodinidae

#8825 Schreckensteinia ? erythriella (Clem.), 12-VII-’40, 1;

yl

YPONOMEUTIDAE

#

Argyresthia sp., 1 to 12-VII-’40, 4; yl, wh
COLEOPHORIDAE

9092 Coleophora coruscipennela Clem., 14-VII-’38, 1; wh
C. spp., 12 to 18-VII-’38, 15; 8 to 24-VII-’40, 12; rd,

gr, pr, wh, RD, OR, GR, PR, WH
Gracillariidae

#9256 Lithocolletis
(
Cameraria

)
bethunella (Chamb.), 1 to

26-VII-’40, 19; rd, or, yl, gr, wh, WH
L. sp. #1, 24-VII-’40, 1; rd

L. sp. #2, 8 to ll-VII-’40, 3 ;
pr, wh

#9268 Porphyrosela desmodiella (Clem.), 14 to 24-VII-’40, 3;

or, pr, WH
#9279 Marmara ? elotella Busck, 10-VII-’40, 1; gr

# M. sp., 6-VII-’38, 1
; 8 to 22-VII-’40, 5 ;

wh, GR, WH
#9306 Neurobatha strigifinitella (Clem.), 1 to 26-VII-’40, 11;

rd, or, yl, bl, pr, wh, WH
#9319 Parectopa robiniella Clem., 29-VI to 17-VII-’40, 4; rd,

yl, bl, wh

#

P. sp., 12-VII-’40, 1
;
yl
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#

Callisto sp, 7 to 8-VII-’40, 2 ;
wh

{9374 Gracillaria negundella Chamb, 20-VII-’40, 1; wh
#9379 G. rhoifoliella Chamb, 1 to 24-VII-’40, 2; rd, yl

#9395 G. serotinella (Ely), l-VII-’40, 2; wh

#

G. sp., 12 to 24-VII-’40, 2 ;
pr, wh

#

Phyllonorycter sp. #1, l-VII-’40, 4; or

#

P. sp. #2, 17-VII-’40, 1
;
wh

gracillariid, 10 to 23-VII-’40, 3; gr, WH
Acrolophidae

9556 Acrolophus plumifrontellus Clem., 29-VI-’40, 1; wh
9570 A. popeanellus Clem, 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
Tineidae

9587 Myrmecozela (Amydria )
effrenatella Clem, 14-VII-

’38, 1; 17 to 24-VII-’40, 2; pr, wh, OR
Tinea sp, 12 to 13-VII-’38, 3 ;

OR, PR, WH
#9712 Homosetia tvicingulatella Clem, 22 to 23-VII-’40, 2;

WH

#

H. sp, 26-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

tineid, 6 to 7-VII-’38, 6 ;
RD, GR, PR

Nepticulidae

#9752 Nepticula ? nyssaefoliella Clem, 6-VII-’38, 1 ;
7 to 24-

VII- ’40, 10; gr, pr, wh, WH

#

N. sp, 17-VII-’40, 1; yl

Adelidae

9839 Adela ridinsella Clem, 18-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

ORDER HYMENOPTERA
Braconidae (Determinations by Dr. C. F. W. Muesebeck)

Microbracon meromyzae Gahan, 12-VII-’40, 1; yl

Rogas sp, 2-VII-’40, 1; wh
Microplitis hyphantriae Ashm, 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
Apanteles sp, 14-VII-’38, 1 WH
A. n. sp, l-VII-’40, 1; or

Eubadizon pleurale Cress, 23-VII-’40, 1 ;
WH

Macrocentrus ancylivorus Rh, ll-VII-’38, 1 5; PE
M. crambi (Ashm.), 18-VII-’38, 1; RD
M. impressus Mues, 7-VII-’40, 1; wh
M. instabilis Mnes, l-VII-’40, 2; wh
M. uniformis Prov, 8-VII-’40, 2; wh
M. sp, 29-VI-’40, 1 ;

wh
Meteorus humilis (Cress.), 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
M. hyphantriae Riley, 8 to 12-VII-’40, 2; wh
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M. maximus Mues., 1 to 7-YII-’40, 4; or, wh
M. reticulatus Mues., 29-VI to l-YII-’40, 2; yl, wh
M. vulgaris (Cress.), 1 to 12-YII-’40, 3; yl, wh
M. sp., 8 to 12-YII-’38, 2 GR, WH
Clinocentrus sp., 2-YII-’40, 1 ;

or

Hormius completus (Prov.), 23-YII-’40, 1; WH
PL. sp., ll-YII-’38, 1 <?; BL
Phaenocarpa sp., 21-VII-’40, 1; or

Ichneumonidae (Determinations by Dr. R. A. Cushman)
Hemiteles sp., 11 to 17-YII-’38, 4 J'J'; GR, BL, WH
Gelis sp., 17-YII-’38, 1 ^ ;

1 to 23-YII-’40, 16 rd, or, yl,

wh, PR, WH
Alexeter canaliculatus (Prov.), 7-YII-’40, 1; wh
A. sp., 12-YII-’40, 1; wh
Netelia (Paniscus auct.) decaptor (Mor.), l-VII-’40, 1; or

N. exsertus (Cush.), 1 to 12-YII-’40, 14; or, yl, bl, wh
N. idioctenus (Towns.), 8-YII-’40, 2; wh
N. latungulus (Thoms.), 8-YII- ?

40, 2; wh
N. longipalpus (Towns.), 2 to 23-YII-’40, 9 ;

yl, bl, wh, WH
N. leo (Cush.), 23-YII- ,

40, 1; WH
N. monticola (Cush.), 8-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
N. ovalis (Towns.), 8-YII-’40, 1; wh
N. pallens (Cush.), 8-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
N. platypes (Cush.), 29-YI to 23-YII-’40, 4; wh, WH
N. rogersi

{

Towns.), 8-YII-’40, 11 ;

-
-, wh

N. sinus (Towns.), 2 to 12-YII-’40, 2; wh
N. spp., 7 to 8-VII-’38, 2 22 ;

7 to 8-YII-’40, 2 22 ;
wh, GR

Syrphoctonus agilis (Cress.), 14-YII-’38, 1; WH
Eremotylus texanus (Ashm.), 8-YII-’40, 2; wh
Ophion ancyloneura Cam., 2-YII-HO, 1 ;

wh
O. spp., 8 to 17-YII-’38, 3; 29-YI to 23-YII-’40, 18; yl, wh,

GR, PR, WH
Cremastus spp., 17-YII-’38, 2; 23 to 24-YII-’40, 4; rd, GR,

WH
Aperileptus sp., 14-YII-’38, 1 ;

wh
Mesochorus basalis Cress., 8-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
M. perniciosus Yern., b-YII-HO, 1 ;

rd

M. provancheri D.-T., 2 to 7-YII-’40, 2 ;
yl, wh

M. rufulus (Prov.), 1 to 23-YII-’40, 2 ;
wh, WH

M. sp., 9 to 17-YII-’38, 9; 8 to 18-YII-’40, 2; wh, GR, BL,
PR, WH

Adelognathus sp., 29-YI to 18-YII-’40, 2; yl, WH
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Hybophanes nasutus (Cress.), 6 to 18-VII-’38, 45 J'J'; 1 to

26-VII-’40, 99 rd, or, yl, gr, bl, pr, wh, RD, OR, GR,
BL, PR, WH

Neliopisthus densatus (Say), 9 to 17-VII-’38, 2 J'J'; GR, BL
N. spp, 14 to 17-VII-’38, 9 <&?; 12 to 24-VII-’40, 22 rd,

wh, GR, WH
Hypamblys sp., 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
Paracanidia concamerus (Davis), ll-VII-’38, 1; 17 to 23-

VII- ’40, 2; wh, PR, WH
Cidaphus paniscoides (Ashm.), 29-VI to 8-VII-’40, 4; wh
Blacus sp., 6 to 17-VII-’38, 4 GR, PR
Blastothrix sericeus (Dalm.), 13-VII-’38, 1; PR
Triaspis sp., 14-VII-’38, 1?;WH

Diapriidae (Determination by Dr. C. F. W. Mnesebeck)

Xenotoma sp., 29-VI to 23-VII-’40, 12; wh, WH
Serphidae (Determination by Dr. C. F. W. Muesebeck)

Phaenoserphus flavipes (Prov.), 23-VII-’40, 2; WH
Dryinidae (Determinations by Dr. C. F. W. Muesebeck)

Gonatopus sp., 24 to 26-VII-’40, 2; rd, pr

Aphelopus sp., 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
Chelogynus n. sp., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 63; 18 to 26-VII-’40, 21;

rd, or, yl, gr, RD, OR, GR, PR, WH
Cynipidae (Determinations by Dr. L. H. Weld)

Pseudeucoila sp., 20-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

Episoda sp., 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

Callirhytis sp., 13 to 18-VII-’38, 13 J'J'; 22-VII-’40, 1 J';

RD, OR, GR, PR, WH
Encyrtidae (Determination by Dr. A. B. Gahan)

Psyllaepkagus sp., 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

Formicidae (Determinations by Dr. M. R. Smith)

Tapinoma sessile (Say), 17-VII-’38, 1; PR
Leptothorax curvispinosis Mayr., 8-VII-’38, 1; GR

ORDER DIPTERA (Two-winged flies). Arranged according to

C. H. Curran “Families and Genera of N. A. Diptera”

(1934) (Curran, N. Y.).

Tipulidae (Determinations and arrangement by Dr. C. P. Alex-

ander)

Tipida (Oreomyza) angulata Loew, 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
T. (Lunatipula ) valida Loew, 7-VII-’40, 1; wh
Limonia (Dicranomyia )

liberta (O.S.), 7 to 14-VII-’38, 3;

12-VII-’40, 5 ;
YL, WH
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L.'(D.) near pudica (O.S.), 14-VII-’38, 1 2; WH
L. (Rhipidia ) metadata (Meig.), 6 to 18-VII-’38, 60; 1 to

12-VII-’40, 9; rd, or, yl, bl, wh, RD, OR, GR, BL, PR,
WH. Note by Dr. Alexander: “the great number of

males attracted to light is very striking.” Of the 60

specimens in 1938, 50 were males
;
all the 1940 specimens

were males.

Dicranoptycha sobrina O.S., 12 to 24-VII-’40, 2; pr, wh
Pedicia

(
Tricyphona

)
inconstans (O.S.), 1 to 10-VII-’40, 2;

bl, wh
Pseudolimnophila luteipennis (O.S.), 14-VII— ’38, 12; WH
Prolimnophila areolata (O.S.), 1—VII- ’40, 3; wh
Limnophila (Phylidorea )

laricicola Alex., 29-VI to 12-VII-
’40, 2;wh

Elephantomyia (s.s.) westwoodi (O.S.), 8-VII-’40, 1; wh
Atarba (s.s.) picticornis (O.S.), 21 to 23-VII-’40, 2; gr, wh
Erioptera (s.s.) chrysocoma O.S., 12 to 24-VII-’40, 9; rd, wh,

WH
E. (s.s.) sp. near chrysocoma O.S., 6 to 8-VII-’38, 2 2$; GR,

BL
E. septemtrionis O.S., 9 to 18-VII-’38, 30; 1 to 18-VII-’40,

32; or, yl, gr, bl, wh, RD, GR, BL, PR, WH
E. (Mesocypliona )

caloptera Say, 12-VII-’38, 1 2; 3 to 23-

VII- ’40, 3 ;
rd, wh, PR, WH

E. (M.) needhami Alex., 11 to 26-VII-’40, 6 ;
rd, pr, WH

Molophilus (s.s.) sp. near pubipennis (O.S.), 7 to 15-VII-’38,

16 25; 1 to 26-VII-’40, 79 22 5
r(t> or, yl, gr, pr, wh, -

RD, OR, BL, WH. Note by Dr. Alexander: “This may
be M. auricomus Alex., very distinct in J'J' but not cer-

tainly separable from pubipennis in the 22- The identi-

fication certainly rests between these two species.”

tipulid (Det. by Dr. Alan Stone), 3-VII-’40, 1 ;
bl

Sylvicolidae (Anisopodidae, Rhypidiidae) (Determination by Dr.

Alan Stone)

Sylvicola {Anisopus, Bhypidia) alternata (Say), 15-VII-’38,

1; RD
Simuliidae (Determinations by Dr. Alan Stone)

Simulium parnassum D. & S., 8-VII-’38, 1; GR
$. venustum Say, 29-VI to 12-VII-’40, 9; or, bl, wh
S. hydationis D. & S., 12-VII-’40, 1; yl. Note by Dr. Stone:

1
‘ The first one since the single type was collected.

’ ’

Prosimulium ? magnum D. & S., 3-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh
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Chironomidae (Tendipedidae) (Determinations by Dr. H. K.
Townes)

Chironomus (Polypedilum
) sp, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 11; GR, BL,

PR
C. (P.) n. sp. #1, 11 to 20-VII-’40, 3 ;

yl, pr

C. (P.) n. sp. #2, 12 to 24-VII-’40, 7; rd, or, yl, gr, WH
C. (s.s.) decorus Joh., 8 to 14-VII-’38, 9 ;

OR, GR, BL
C. (s.s.) jucundus Wlk., 18-VII-’40, 1 ;

gr

C. (s.s.) sp. (Det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw), 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

Orthocladius sp., 30-VI to 23-VII-’40, 4; yl, WH
Orthocladiinae spp., 6 to 18-VII-’38, 34; RD, GR, BL, PR,

WH
Cricotopus bicinctus (Meig.), 17 to 26-VII-’40, 2; rd, yl

Tendipes modestus (Say), 21-VII-’40, 1; or

T. decorus (Joh.), 11 to 23-VII-’40, 6 ;
bl, WH

T. spp., 17 to 18-VII-’40, 21; gr, yl

Microtendipes sp., 24-VII-’40, 1 $; rd

Calopsectra spp., 21 to 24—VII- ’40, 5 J'.J' ;
rd, or, gr, WH

C. spp., 17 to 23-VII-’40, 13 $$ ;
or, yl, gr, wh, WH

Pentaneura illinoensis (Mall.), 9-VII-’38, 1 5; 9 to 22-VII-
’40, 5 55 ;

rd, gr, BL, WH
P. sp., 15-VII-’38, 1; 18-VII-’40, 2; gr, WH
Procladius bellus (L.), 9 to 12-VII-’38, 13; 1 to 23-VII-’40,

9 ;
or, yl, gr, BL, WH

Pentapedilum sordens (Wulp), 21-VII-’40, 1 J; gr

P. tritum (Wlk.), 20-VII-’40, 1 J; or

Paratendipes albimanus (Meig.), 18-VII-’40, 1 J*; gr

Tanytarsus obediens (Joh.), 2-VII-’40, 1 J; yl

Anatopynia sp., 6-VII-’38, 1 J; GR
chironomids, 12 to 23-VII-’40, 4; yl, WH

Ceratopogonidae (Heleidae) (Determinations by Dr. H. K.

Townes)
Forcipomyia bimaculata (L.), 30-VI- ’40, 1 J'; yl

P. n. sp., 14 to 26-VII-’40, 151
;
rd, yl, gr, WH

Culicoides sp., 15 to 18-VII-’38, 4; PR, WH
Monohelea sp., 21-VII-’40, 1; WH
Stilobezzia mallochi Hoffm., 21 to 23-VII-’40, 2; or, WH
Atrichopogon fusculus (Coq.), 22 to 23-VII-’40, 2 JJ; WH
A. spp, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 264; RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH

Psychodidae (Determinations by Dr. Alan Stone)

Psychoda alternata Say, 26-VII-’40, 1; rd

P. spp, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 169; 15 to 22-VII-’40, 3; or, yl, RD,
OR, GR, BL, PR, WH
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Dixidae (Determination by Dr. Alan Stone)

Dixa sp, 17-YII-’38, 2; GR, PR
Culicidae

Chaoborus punctipennis (Say) (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes),

ll-YII-’38, 2 ;
BL, PR

Aedes vexans (Meig.) (Det. by Dr. Alan Stone), 12-YII-’40,

1; yi

Cecidomyiidae (Itonididae) (Determinations by Dr. C. T. Greene)

Lestodiplosis sp., 12 to 14-VII-’40, 2; yl, wh
Anarete sp., 23-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
Parallelodiplosis sp., 23 to 26-YII-’40, 3 ;

rd, WH
P. spp., 7 to 26-VII— ’40, 21 ;

rd, yl. wh, -
-, WH

Johnsonomyia sp., 22-YII-’40, 1 ;
WH

Youngomyia sp., 24-YII-’40, 4; rd

Rhabdophaga sp., 12 to 18-VTI-’38, 3; RD, PR, WH
cecidomyiids, 7 to 18-VII-’38, 142 (Det. by Dr. H. K.

Townes)
;
18 to 21-YII-’40, 5; or, gr, RD, OR, GR, BL,

PR, WH
Sciaridae (Fungivoridae) (Determinations by Dr. E. G. Fisher)

Sciara mutua Joh., 8-YII-’38, 1 J*; BL
8. diluta Joh, 15-VII-’38, 2 RD
8. trivialis Joh, 6-YII-’38, 1 GR
8. (Neosciara ) sp, l-VII-’40, 1 <j>; wh
S. spp, 6 to 18-VII-’38, 120 $?; 8 to 23-VII- ,

40, 16 (1940

specimens det. by Dr. Alan Stone as Lycoria spp.)
;
yl,

gr, wh, -
-, RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH

Mycetophilidae (Determinations by Dr. E. G. Fisher)

Anatella sp. near silvestris Joh, 6-VII-’38, 1; 23-VII-’40, 1;

GR, WH
Macrocera immacidata Joh, 12-YII- ,

38, 1 $; PR
M. formosa Loew, l-YII-’40, 1 ;

wh
M. clara Loew, 2 to 5-YII-’40, 2 ;

wh
Mycomyia imitans Joh, 6 to 8-YII-’38, 5 ;

5 to 12-YII-’40,

6 (1940 specimens det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw)
;
bl, wh, GR,

BL, WH
M. obliqua Say, 8 to 17-YII-’38, 6 ;

GR, BL, PR
M. littoralis Say, 9-YII-’38, 1 7-VII- ,

40, 1; wh, BL
M. sublittoralis Shaw (Det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw), 23-YII- ,

40,

1; WH
M. spp. (Det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw), 9-YII-’38, 1 5; 8 to 23-

YII-’40, 4 ?? ;
yl, wh, BL, WH

Paratinia recurva Joh, 14-YII-’38, 1; 2 to 8-YII-’40, 3;

(1940 specimens det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw)
;
rd, wh, OR
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P. sp. (Det. by Dr. F. R. Shaw), 5-VII-’40, 1; bl

Mycetophila fungorum DeG., 8 to 15-VII-’38, 5; RD, OR,
BL, PR

Cordyla recens Joh., 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
Phronia ? sp., 26-VII-’40, 1 ;

rd

Bibionidae (Determination by Dr. Alan Stone)

Bibio longipes Loew, 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

Scatopsidae (Determination by Dr. Alan Stone)

Scatopse sp., 17-VII-’38, 1; PR
Rhagionidae (Determinations by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Bhagio vertebratus Say, 12-VII-’40, 1; yl

B. punctipennis Say, 2-VII-’40, 1; wh
Empididae (Determinations by Dr. C. T. Greene)

Platypalpus crassifemoris Fitch, 12-VII-’40, 1; yl

P. mesogrammus Loew, 18-VII-’38, 1 ;
8 to 23-VII-’40, 13

yl, wh, PR, WH
P. sp., 2-VII-’40, 1 ;

wh
Syneches simplex Wlk, 18-VII-’38, 1; 23-VII-’40, 1; PR,

WH
Euhybos triplex (Wlk.), 17-VII-’38, 1; GR
Hilara sp., 3-VII-’40, 3 ;

rd, bl, wh
Leptopeza sp., 3-VII-’40, 1 ;

wh
empidids, 7 to 17-VII-’38, 2; GR, PR

Dolichopodidae (Determinations by Dr. C. T. Greene)

Medetera sp., 13-VII-’38, 1; PR
? Medetera sp. (Det. by Dr. Alan Stone), 18-VII-’40, 1; yl

Psilopus sp. near scintillans (Loew), 15-VII-’38, 1; RD
dolichopodid (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes), 18-VII-’38, 1; PR

Lonchopteridae (Musidoridae)

Lonchoptera
(
Musidora

) furcata Fall. (Det. by Dr. C. T.

Greene), 6 to 18-VII-’38, 15
;
RD, OR, GR, BL, PR, WH

L. dubia Curran (Det. Mr. G. Steyskal), 6-VII-’38, 1; GR
Phoridae

Megaselia (Aphiockaeta) sp. near longipennis (Mall.) and
cayuga (Mall.) (Det. by Mr. G. Steyskal), 17-VII-’40,

1 ;
wh

M. sp. (Det. by Dr. C. T. Greene), 7-VII-’38, 1; 23-VII-’40,

3; WH
Syrphidae (Determination by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Allograpta okliqua Say, l-VII-’40, 1 ;
or

Otitidae (Ortalidae auct.) (Determination by Dr. H. K. Townes)
Biuellia viridulans Desv., 8 to 18-VII-’38, 3; 29-VI to 23-

VII- ’40, 8 ;
yl, wh, RD, BL, PR, WH
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Trupaneidae (Trypetidae auct.) (Determination by Mr. G.

Steyskal)

Euarosta bella Loew, 23-VII-’40, 1; WH
Lonchaeidae

Lonchaea quadrisetosa Mall. (Det. by Mr. G. Steyskal), 7-

VII- ’40, 1
;
wli

L. polita Say (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes), 14-VII-’38, 1 ;
WH

Sepsidae (Determination by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Sepsis neocynipsea Mel. & Sp., 6-VII-’38, 1 ;
GR

Lauxaniidae (Sapromyzidae) (Determinations by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Minettia americanella Shew., 8-VII-’40, 1 ;
wh

M. glauca Coq., 8-VII-’38, 1 ;
29 to 30-VI-’40, 2; yl, GR

M. lupulina Fab., 6 to 14-VII-’38, 4; OR, GR, BL, PR
Homoneura philadelphica Macq., 18—VII— ’38, 2 ;

RD, PR
H. americana Weid. (

compedita Loew), 12 to 18-VII-’38, 2;

29-VI-’40, 1
;
wh, PR, WH

H. incerta Mall., 23-VII-’40, 1
;
WH

Sapromyza vittigera Coq., 8 to 14-VII-’38, 2; BL, WH
S. obtusilamellata Mall., l-VII-’40, 1 ;

yl

S. umbrosa Loew, 6-VII-’38, 1 ;
GR

S. sp. (
pictiventris group), 8 to 18-VII-’38, 5; GR, PR

S. sp. (Det. by Dr. D. G. Hall), 9-VII-’38, 1 ;
BL

? Lauxanja sp. (Det. by Dr. C. T. Greene), 1 to 3-VII-’40, 2;

yl, bl

Drosophilidae (Determinations by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Scaptomyza terminalis Loew, 6 to 15-VII-’38, 36; RD, OR,
GR, BL, WH

S. graminum Fall., 6 to ll-VII-’38, 16
;
1 to 26-VII-’40, 25;

rd, yl, wh, RD, GR, BL, PR, WH
Chymomyza amoena Loew, 18-VII-’38, 2; 3 to 23-VII-’40, 7 ;

bl, wh, RD, WH
Phortica humeralis Loew, 8-VII-’38, 1 ;

GR
Drosophila, seminole S. & D., 22-VII-’40, 1 ;

WH
D. mahican S. & D., 23-VII-’40, 4; WH
D. affinis Sturt., 8 to 17-VII-’38, 2 J'J

1

; 7 to 23-VII-’40, 8 ;

yl, pr, wh, BL, PR
D. sp.

( affinis group), 15 to 23-VII-’40, 6 5$ ;
or

>
WH

D. spp, 8 to 14-VII-’38, 13 ?? ;
1 to 23-VII-’40, 11 ?? ;

yl, BL,
WH

drosophilids (Det. by Dr. C. T. Greene), 17 to 18-VII-’38, 2;

PR
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Geomyzidae (Opomyzidae) (Determination by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Mumetopia occipitalis Mel., 6 to 17-YII— ’38, 8 ;
RD, GR, BL,

PR, WH
Agromyzidae

Cerodontha femoralis Meig. (Det. by Mr. G. Steyskal), 11 to

23-

VII-’40, 6; 18-YII-’40, 1; yl, gr, pr, WH
Agromyza schineri Girand (Det. by Dr. C. T. Greene), 6-YII-

’38, 1
;
GR

Chloropidae (Determinations by Dr. C. W. Sabrosky)

Oscinella coxendix Fitch (Det. by Mr. G. Steyskal), 22-VII-
’40, 1 ;

WH
0. neocoxendix Sabrosky, paratype, 9-YII-’38, 1 ;

BL
0. sp. (Det. by Dr. D. G. Hall), 6-VII-’38, 1; GR
Chloropisca glabra Meig., 12-VII-’38, 1 ;

PR
C. grata Loew, 17-VII-’38, 1 ;

PR
Hippelates particeps Beck, 6 to 8-VII-’38, 11; GR

Milichiidae (Determinations by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Madiza glabra Fall., 7-VII-’40, 1; wh
M. sp. (Det. by Dr. D. G. Hall), 15-VII-’40, 1; or

Neopkyllomyza hirtipalpis Mall., 9-VII-’38, 1 ;
BL

N. milnei Steyskal, holotype 30-VI-’40
;
yl

paratypes, 18-YII-’38, 6; 30-VI to 23-

YII-’40, 4; or, gr, -
-, RD, PR, WH

A. spp, 6 to ll-VII-’38, 3 ?? ;
GR, BL

Ephydridae (Determination by Dr. H. K. Townes)
Hydrina sp., 14-YII-’38, 1 ;

WH
Borboridae (Cypselidae) (Determination by Mr. G. Steyskal)

Leptocera sp., 7 to 18-YII-’38, 3 ;
17 to 23-YII-’40, 4; wh,

RD, GR, WH
Muscidae (Anthomyiidae) (Determinations by Dr. D. G. Hall)

Hylemyia cilicrura (Rond.), 6 to 17-YII-’38, 19; 29-VI to

24-

YII-’40, 168; rd, yl, gr, bl, pr, wh, OR, GR, PR, WH
H. sp., 77 to 17-YII-’38, 29-YI to 26-YII-’40, 61; rd, or, yl,

bl, wh, OR, GR, PR, WH
Schoenomyza sp., 6-YII-’38, 1 ;

GR
Coenosia sp., 14-YII-’38, 11

;
WH

Pegomya sp, 14-YII-’38, 1; WH
Musca domestica L. (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes), 7-YII-’38,

1; GR
muscid (Det. by Dr. H. K. Townes), 17-YII-’38, 1; GR

Tachinidae (Sarcophagidae) (Determination by Dr. D. G. Hall)

Opsodexia sp, l-YII-’40, 1 ;
wh

Tachinidae (Larvaevoridae) (Determination by Dr. D. G. Hall)

Wagneria sp, 17-VII-’38, 1; GR
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SUMMARY
Total Specimens Total Specimens
spp. 1938 1940 spp. 1938 1940

Plecoptera 3 4 18 Mecoptera 1 1

Corrodentia 6 12 16 Coleoptera (42) (141) (187)
Homoptera (20) (728) (561) Carabidae 6 6 5

Cicadellidae ... 10 726 530 Staphylinidae 2 4 23

Membracidae 8 1 30 Lycidae,

others 2 1 1 Lampyridae 4 12

Heteroptera (17) (17) (111) Cantharidae 4 99 64

Miridae 14 13 110 Elateridae 5 4 7

others 3 4 1 Scarabaeidae 9 14 68

Neuroptera 5 8 others 12 11 8

Trichoptera 16 46 23 Hymenoptera ... (71) (171) (298)
Lepidoptera (317) (5005) (3545) Braconidae ... 22 6 26

Sphingidae ... 7 7 19 Ichneumon-
Arctiidae 5 1 1110 idae 38 86 231

Phalaenidae 77 107 274 others 11 79 41

Notodontidae 13 7 144 Diptera (162) (1125) (854)
Geometridae 38 38 192 Tipulidae 19 124 158
Limacodidae 6 5 53 Chironomidae 24 70 89

Pyralidae 54 4247 1292 Ceratopog-

Olethreutidae 17 388 91 onidae 7 268 157

Tortricidae ... 24 106 77 Cecido-

Gelechiidae ... 15 41 51 myiidae 8 145 37

Blastobasidae 7 24 Sciaridae 5 124 17

Gracillariidae 17 65 Myceto-

Tineidae 5 10 5 philidae .14 21 22

others 32 48 148 Empididae 8 5 20

Lauxaniidae 12 17 12

Drosophilidae 10 59 62

Chloropidae ... 6 14 2

Milichiidae ... 5 10 7

Muscidae 7 46 229

others 38 222 41

Total species 660

Total 1938 specimens 7,247

Total 1940 specimens 5,622

Grand total specimens 12,869
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Discussion

That a list of species caught in light traps at the Mountain Lake
Biological Station should contain so few aquatics will seem very

peculiar to those unfamiliar with the site of this growing laboratory.

The three chief reasons are the distance from the lake for which the

Station is named, the nature of the lake itself, and the lack of

sizable streams nearby.

Much wooded mountain top separates the laboratory from Moun-
tain Lake itself, so that there is little chance for lake species to come
to the Station area. Furthermore, the lake is a peculiar one, fed

without anything resembling an incoming stream, primarily by
direct run-off from surrounding higher peaks. The water from the

lake supports only a very small emptying brook and there is good

reason to suppose that a subterranean exit accounts for most of the

changes in lake level. The margins of the lake are rocky and wooded
and there is scarcely any marsh or floating vegetation. The bottom

too is deep and rocky, and hence supports few aquatic forms. The
streams nearer to the station than is the lake are small, and in dry

weather almost or quite disappear. In view of these topographical

facts, it is not surprising that stoneflies, mayflies and caddisflies

form such a small proportion of the catch.

It is hoped that further information can be added from time to

time on the color selection behavior of the less common species.

Only those arriving in statistically significant numbers were dis-

cussed in Part I of this paper and it is only by slow accumulation

of information that anything additional can be discerned.

The foregoing account will also form a nucleus for a catalogue

of insects known to occur at the Mountain Lake Biological Station

of the University of Virginia. The list has two considerable advan-

tages—all of the species were caught in the actual laboratory area

and all were identified by persons well equipped for accurate deter-

minations in the particular groups. One diurnal species collected

by the writers in the summer of 1938 has already been recorded in

entomological journals—a perfect 2 of the western lycaenid butter-

fly, Erora laeta Edw.—the specimen now deposited in the U. S.

National Museum at the request of Mr. Austin Clark.
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A REVIEW OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF
THE GENUS CARABUS LINNAEUS

By Edwin C. Van Dyke
California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California

In 1876, Dr. George H. Horn published synoptic tables1 of the

genus Cardbus which had been compiled by G. R. Crotch. These

were later republished2 and somewhat later reprinted and assem-

bled3 in a set of synoptic papers dealing with the Carabidae. These

were the only papers which dealt with all of our species until the

recent monograph4 of the entire genus by Dr. Stephen Breuning,

though mention had been made of separate species from time to time

and several forms described as new species.

During the last sixty years a great amount of field work has been

done in various parts of our country. As a result, we have not only

assembled big series of specimens but become better acquainted with

their various phases and the distribution of these. A great deal of

new information has thus been acquired which has not been pub-

1 Synoptic Tables of Some Genera of Coleoptera with Notes and
Synonymy, by Geo. H. Horn, Tr. Amer. Ent. Soc., v. 247-248, Dec.,

1876.
2 Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, 66, 79, 1879.
3 Synopses of the North American Species of Coleoptera, by Dr.

John L. Leconte, Dr. George H. Horn, etc., from Bull. Brooklyn
Ent. Soc., 1878-1883.

4 Bestimm. Tabel. der Europ. Col., Monogr. Gattung Carabus, by
Dr. Stephanan Breuning, Hefte 104-110, 1932-1937.
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lished. It is because of this fact that I believe the time is ripe for

a review of our American species.

The material at hand which will serve as the basis for the review

comprises the very large series of specimens in the collection of the

California Academy of Sciences, including as it does the collections

of Leng, Fenyes, Blaisdell, Koebele, Slevin, Martin, Van Djdce, and
others. To supplement this, I have had the privilege of studying

the large collection of Owen Bryant, which is particularly rich in

material from the Mackenzie Delta, Hudson Bay region and western

Canada. The large collections in the public museums of this country

as well as some abroad like the British Museum, have likewise been

examined and what is perhaps even more important, I have collected

and studied in the field most of our species. The information thus

gained, I hope, will not only enable me to correct certain mistakes

which have been made in the past, but to present the gleaned infor-

mation in a satisfactory manner.

The genus Carabus is a very large one, especially well repre-

sented throughout the northern part of the Old World where there

are listed some 1274 species according to the recent Winkler Cata-

logue, assembled into many subgenera and most species with numer-
ous recognizable subspecies and varieties. It is, in fact, one of the

most characteristic genera of the Palaearctic Region. In North
America, I recognize but ten endemic species and two species of

European origin which have been accidentally introduced and are

now more or less well established. One well-known Siberian species,

Carabus hummeli Fisch., has been stated at various times, particu-

larly by Dr. John Hamilton5 on the authority of Henry Ulke and
Schaum, to have been taken in Alaska. I have a specimen of this

species, from the Chas. Leng collection, marked Alaska, but with a

question mark. The extensive collecting that has been done in

Alaska, in recent years, does not seem to have produced any speci-

mens. I am, therefore, omitting it from my paper. It has already

been dropped from most lists of North American Coleoptera. I am
also not including Carabus cancellatus Illiger, for though it has been

reported as having been taken several times, it does not seem to have

become established. Carabus californicus Mots, which one would
suppose to be American, is now generally placed as a variety of

Carabus problematicus Herbst., a European species never found

5 Catalogue of the Coleoptera of Alaska, with the Synonymy and
Distribution, by John Hamilton, M.D. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXI,
p. 6, Jan., 1894.
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elsewhere. Motschulsky ’s specimen evidently had a wrong locality

label.

Of onr native species, five are to a great extent boreal or denizens

of the more northern part of onr territory. Two, vietinghoffi and
truncaticollis, are confined to the more northern part of Alaska and
the adjacent Northwest Territory of Canada. Carabus chamissonis

ranges from the Aleutian Islands east to Greenland, south into

Alberta, Manitoba and as a relict is found on the mountains of

Maine and Mt. Washington in New Hampshire. Cardbus taedatus

is distributed from the Aleutian Islands east to Hudson Bay and the

Great Lakes, south along the Pacific Coast to Puget Sound, along

the Cascade and Sierra Nevada Mountains and the entire Rocky
Mountain system as far south as New Mexico and Arizona, also

throughout the more elevated portions of the northern part of the

Great Basin. Carabus maeander is found from western Canada, the

Northwest Territory, Alberta and Manitoba, to the maritime prov-

inces of eastern Canada and the bordering States from Illinois east.

Pour species, sylvosus, serratus, vinctus and limbatus are con-

fined to the territory east of the Rocky Mountains, with the excep-

tion of serratus which in the north passes west of the Great Divide.

Carabus forreri Bates, is a Mexican species of the Sierra Madre
Mountains which is also to be found across the international line in

the Chiricahua Mountains of Arizona. The two species, nemoralis

and granulatus are European in origin but have been introduced

into this country and have become established.

Many so-called species have been described at the expense of our

species. Some of these are fairly well-defined subspecies, confined

to more or less definite areas
;
others are absolute synonyms or indi-

vidual variations of such slight value that they should not be listed

other than as synonyms. In this paper I will try to properly evalu-

ate all of the races, placing them in what I consider are their proper

categories.

The main characteristics of the genus Carabus are that the head

is not constricted behind, the mouthparts are of the predacious type,

the labrum not bifurcate, the mandibles stout, arcuate, acute and
without a setigerous puncture, the submentum is broad, emarginate

and with a median tooth of variable size, the antennae slender,

eleven-segmented, arising at the side of the head between the base

of the mandibles, and the eyes under a feeble frontal ridge, the four

basal segments glabrous and the third segment generally cylindri-

cal; the elytra feebly embracing the sides of the body, the lateral

margin continuous, the wings absent, the middle coxal cavities not
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entirely enclosed by the sterna, the epimeron of the mesosternum
attaining the coxa, the metasternum with an antecoxal piece, sepa-

rated by a well-marked suture, reaching from one side to the other

and extending in a triangular process between the coxae, the pos-

terior coxae not attaining the side margin of body, anterior coxal

cavities open behind, posterior coxae contiguous, the first abdominal
segment divided or hidden by the posterior coxae in such a manner
that it appears as entirely lateral, rarely with a small triangular

piece between the posterior coxae; legs robust, the anterior tibiae

gradually broader to tip, slightly grooved within, the spurs terminal

but placed obliquely to each other, the anterior tarsi densely pubes-

cent beneath and dilated in the male in all American species and
the middle and posterior legs long and slender.

Genus Carabus Linnaeus 1758

Key to Species

1. Prothorax more or less punctate beneath
;
upper surface bronzed

or otherwise metallic and brightly colored 2

Prothorax smooth beneath; color variable, black, black with

bluish margins or bronzed 4

2. Large species, 2 cm. or over
;
pronotum and elytra blue or violet

with margins metallic green and gold, elytral intervals

equally elevated but much interrupted, the humeral mar-

gins without serrations; fourth segment of front tarsi in

males much smaller than third. Alaska, N. W. T.

vietinghoffi Adams
Smaller species, 2 cm. or less; unicolorous above, fourth seg-

ment of front tarsi in males transverse and almost as broad

as third 3

3. Bronzed species
;
elytra with humeral margin finely serrate, the

odd intervals more or less regularly elevated but the even,

2, 4, and 6 catenate. Canada east of Rocky Mts. and north-

ern border states from Mich, to Atlantic maeander Pisch.

Specimens varying from brilliant metallic green through bronze

to almost black; elytra with simple margins, disk deeply

foveolate with series of from three to four regularly ele-

vated narrow intervals between foveae, the intervals else-

where much interrupted. Alaska, N. W. T.

truncaticollis Esch.

4. Black species, feebly bronzed at most, or black with violaceous

or bluish margins
;
all endemic 5

Bronzed species
;
introduced 11
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5. Hind angles of prothorax prominent, with lobes projecting well

posteriorly 6

Hind angles of prothorax with shallow lobes, projecting pos-

teriorly to but a slight degree; rather small black species

with narrow prothorax; elytra with intervals feebly ele-

vated, narrow, much interrupted and irregular, 4, 8 and 12

somewhat more prominent and catenate, the interrupting

foveae quite distinct. Alaska, Canada, Greenland, Me.,

Mt. Wash., N. H cliamissonis Fisch.

6. Elytra with series of foveae, the catenate intervals absent or

indistinct : 7

Elytra with both well-marked foveae and catenate intervals ... 9

7. Black with margins of pronotum and elytra generally bluish or

violet, the pronotum also broadly margined, especially pos-

teriorly 8

Dull black or brown, the margins not bluish; prothorax nar-

rowly margined in all but one phase; elytral striae and
intervals very numerous, the latter fine and much inter-

rupted. Alaska, W. and N. W. Canada, N. W. States and
entire Cascade-Sierra and Rocky Mountain ranges.

taedatus Fab.

8. Species broad and robust
;
hind angles of prothorax broad, hind

margin subtruncate and almost transverse; elytra with

humeral angles prominent and broadly rounded. E. and
S. States sylvosus Say

Species narrow and graceful; hind angles of prothorax some-

what angulate with hind margin more or less oblique;

elytra elliptical with humeral angles almost obliterated.

Sierra Madre Mts., Mex.
;
and Chiricahua Mts., Ariz.

forreri Bates

9. Elytra with humeral margin simple or entire 10

Elytra with humeral margin distinctly serrate
;
both prothoracic

and elytral margins violaceous. E. States and Canada and
in northwest beyond Cascades serratus Say

10. Elytral intervals equal, regularly elevated and convex, the fifth,

ninth and thirteenth more or less interrupted and catenate,

margins generally violaceous. E. States lim~batus Say
Elytral intervals finely costate, at least three broken and cate-

nate, others variable, sometimes much reduced or obliter-

ated, general surface black or feebly bronzed. E. States.

vinctus Weber
11. Elytra without distinct catenate intervals, the intervals as a

whole poorly defined, generally broken up into granules
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which are in most cases irregularly placed, the three series

of foveae distinct, elytral margin but feebly sinuate near

apex, the general surface cupreous. Introduced, now estab-

lished along north Atlantic seaboard and at various places

on Pacific Coast nemoralis Miill.

Elytra with series of catenate intervals, margin distinctly sinu-

ate near apex
;
a more or less bronzed, somewhat flattened

species with elytra parallel sided. Introduced, now estab-

lished in E. Canada and N. E. States and Br. Col.

granulatus Linn.

Carabus vietinghoffi Adams (Subgenus Megodontus Solier). Plate

III, fig. 1.

Carabus vietinghoffi Adams, Mem. Soc. Nat. Imp. Mosc., Ill, p.

170, t. 12, f. 3, 1812.

Carabus vietinghoffi Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 93,

1927.

Carabus vietinghoffi Breuning, Best. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Cara-

bus, Heft 104, p. 86, 1932, Heft 109, p. 1208, 1935.

Carabus vietinghovii-Fisch.-Waldh., Entomogr. Russ., I, p. 98,

t. 9, f. 19, 1822; l.c., III, p. 166, 1828.

Carabus vietinghovii Dej., Spec. Col., II, p. 61, 1826.

Carabus vietinghovii Dej., Iconogr., I, p. 316, pi. 41, f. 2, 1829.

Carabus vietinghovii Kirby, Fauna Bor. Amer., p. 17, pi. I, f. 3,

1837.

Carabus vietinghovii Mann., Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc., I, p. 292,

1852.

Carabus vietinghovii Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., v. 247, 1876;

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878
;
Collected Synopses

from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus vietinghovii Horn, Can. Ent., VIII, p. 127, 1876.

Carabus vietinghovi Ham., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., XVI, p. 91, 1889.

Old World variations not listed.

Moderate in size, black, pronotum and elytra a deep violet

color with sides of both a brilliant green passing into metallic

gold. Head with front sparsely, irregularly punctured, and
rugose between the eyes, smooth forwards, supraorbital-anten-

nal ridges well defined, shallowly sulcate within; eyes promi-

nent; antennae robust, reaching four segments behind base of

prothorax. Prothorax almost one-third broader than long and
broader than individual elytron, apex feebly emarginate with

distinct beading, base broadly, shallowly arcuate with rounded
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hind angles projecting posteriorly about 0.5 mm.
;
disk slightly

convex, sparsely, coarsely punctured in front, more densely,

irregularly and confluently at sides and behind, the median
longitudinal impression well defined, lateral margins narrow
and beaded in front, a bit broader behind, apices of lobed hind

angles somewhat depressed, the basal margin flattened; sides

arcuate in front, feebly sinuate behind the middle. Elytra

elongate oval, over a third longer than broad and two and three-

fifths longer than prothorax; disk quite convex with series of

about fourteen very convex, much broken, often transversely

united and otherwise distorted intervals with the interrupted

striae deep and showing here and there the rather obscure punc-

tures, the marginal bead with series of shallow punctures and
the margin itself well defined and feebly reflexed. Beneath,

the propleura with a few scattered punctures, elsewhere more
or less smooth

;
the prosternum broadly margined. Length 21-

25 mm., breadth 9-10 mm.
Males with front tarsal segments 1-3 almost equal in breadth,

the fourth much narrower than third.

This beautiful blue and gold beetle was first described from speci-

mens from the neighborhood of the Lena River in Siberia and it and
its three described subspecies are now known to range throughout

much of Eastern Siberia and to extend into both Mongolia and Man-
churia. In North America the phase found is so close to the typical

Siberian form that it does not merit a distinctive name. All of the

American specimens that I have studied, are more or less uniform

as to size, about 21 mm. in length, and with a prothorax 6 mm. broad

by 4.5 mm. long, while the typical Siberian specimens average some-

what larger, 25 mm. long with prothorax proportionately larger,

7 mm. broad by 6 mm. long. The color pattern and sculpturing is

the same in the two forms. The subspecies fulgidus Gebler is about

the same size as the typical American vietinghoffi, has the same pro-

portions and color pattern, but differs by having the elytral inter-

vals in the basal portion more or less regular, not interrupted, and
the striae between distinctly punctured. It is listed as from Dauria

and the Amur region of Siberia as well as from Mongolia and the

island of Saghalien. It has at times been accredited to Alaska,

probably through misidentification. I do not believe that it has

ever occurred on this continent. The subspecies caesareus Sem. is

to quite an extent green and the other subspecies moltrechti Sem.

with head and pronotum a coppery red. Both are confined to

Siberia.
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According to Dr. George Horn, this species occurs in America,

in the northern part of Alaska and extends eastward towards Hud-
son Bay and south towards British Columbia. The specimens that

I have studied are seven from Alaska, now deposited in the collec-

tion of the California Academy of Sciences and are as follows : two
from Rampart, May and June; one from St. Michael, August; one

from Ahatanika, August
;
and three from Fort Yukon

;
and four in

the collection of Owen Bryant, collected in the Mackenzie Delta

region of the Canadian Northwest Territory, two from McPherson,

in July, and two from Aklavik, on October first. The Canadian
Arctic Expedition of 1913-18, apparently did not secure any speci-

mens. The single specimen secured by the Sir John Richardson

party, mentioned by Kirby in the “Fauna Boreali-America,” was
without definite locality data. The specimen also had the margins

of pronotum and elytra green, not golden. That was, however,

merely an individual variation for the golden hue fades out in

numerous specimens.

Carabus maeander Fischer (Subgenus Homoeocarabus Reitt.).

Plate III, fig. 5.

Carabus maeander Fiseh., Entom. Ross., I, p. 103, PL X, f. 26,

1822.

Carabus maeander Dej., Spec. Col. II, p. 486, 1826.

Carabus maeander + incompletus Fisch., Entom. Ross., Ill, pp.

287, 303, 1827.

Carabus maeander Dej., Iconogr., I, p. 360, pi. 51, f. 1, 1829.

Carabus > similar to palustris, Lee., Ann. Lvc. Nat.

Hist. N. Y, IV, p. 444, 1848.

Carabus maeander Crotch., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247, 1876;

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878
;
Collected Synopses

from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus maeander Ham., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., XVI, p. 92, 1889.

Carabus maeander Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 185,

1927.

Carabus maeander Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Cara-

bus, pp. 42, 103, 411, 1932.

Carabus lecontei Gehin, Cat. Syst. Carab. Rem., p. 26, 1885.

Carabus hudsonicus Mots., Bull. Mosc., II, p. 293, 1865.

Carabus lapilayi Dohrn (nec. Cast.), Stett. Ent. Zeit., p. 362,

1878.

Carabus maeander var. lapelayi Costl., Etud. Ent., p. 89, 1835.

Carabus maeander var. simoni Heyden, Deutch. Ent. Zeit.,

XXIII, p. 165, 1879.
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Cardbus maeander var. excostatus Kr. Deutch. Ent. Zeit.,

XXIV, p. 338, t. 2, f. 3, 1880.

Carabus maeander var. excatenatus Kr., XXIV, p. 187, 1880.

Bibliography of the Old World variations is not listed.

Medium sized, compact, black, the entire upper surface and
sides beneath bronzed. Head rather coarsely, somewhat closely

punctured behind, clypeus almost impunctate, supraorbital

ridges moderately prominent and with deep sulci within
;
eyes

prominent, hemispherical
;
antennae delicate, reaching four seg-

ments behind base of prothorax. Prothorax one-sixth broader

than long and one-fourth narrower than elytra, apex shallowly

emarginate, finely margined, base broadly, shallowly lobed at

middle, the hind angles lobed but projecting backwards to but

a slight degree; disk feebly convex, more or less flattened at

center, rather coarsely, densely and regularly punctured, more
finely and confusedly laterally in sulci, the median longitudinal

line fine but the median impression broad, the basal impressions

broad and shallow, the lateral sulci well marked within the nar-

row reflexed margins; sides arcuate in front, almost straight

and feebly converging behind. Elytra with humeral angles

well developed and rounded, sides evenly arcuate and gradually

wider to posterior third thence convergent, and feebly sinuate

just before apex, the margin with a number of feeble serrations

near humeral angle
;
disk convex with complete sutural, median

and lateral intervals well elevated, smooth and somewhat sinu-

ous, and the intervals 2, 4 and 6 likewise well elevated but

catenate or broken up into series of from eight to ten elongate

tubercles, alternating with the odd-numbered complete inter-

vals, the lateral margins reflexed and the depressed areas

within rather coarsely granular, and the lateral sulci with a

series of fine punctures. Beneath, the propleura rather densely,

irregularly punctured in front and sparsely, finely punctured

behind; the epipleura, meso- and metapleura and sides of ab-

dominal segments coarsely, densely and irregularly punctured,

the median portion of afterbody smooth
;
the prosternum shal-

lowly margined, fimbriated and truncate at apex. Length
15-20 mm., breadth 7-8.5 mm.

Males with front tarsal segments 2-4 transverse and grad-

ually narrower.

This is a dark bronzed species which like the preceding is to be

found in both Siberia and the northern part of North America.

The species was first described by Fischer, from Tertschinsk near
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the headwaters of the Amur River in southeastern Siberia. The
usual American specimens which are to be found throughout Michi-

gan, northern Illinois and eastern Canada cannot be distinguished

from the typical Siberian specimens, therefore, are generally con-

sidered to be the true maeander. Carabus lecontei Gehin, a name
given to American specimens is, thus, a synonym as is also hud-

sonicus Mots, according to Roeschke who had access to a paratype.

Carabus lapilayi Cast, might be called a subspecies. It was de-

scribed as from Newfoundland and is a larger and more robust

insect, 19-23 mm. long, with the elytral sculpturing somewhat re-

duced or less pronounced, and varying in color from a bronze

green, to a coppery red, a greenish black or even to black. Accord-

ing to Breuning, 6 this form is also to be found on the islands of St.

Pierre and Miquelon, close to the southwestern part of Newfound-
land. According to Heyden, simoni is a bright green in color, not

apparently differing otherwise from typical maeander. It is in

reality nothing more than a color phase or variety. Also excostatus

and excatenatus of Kraatz are only slight individual variations,

differing but little as to the type of elytral sculpturing from ordinary

maeander. In the more southern part of their area of distribution

along our international border, the specimens are moderately robust

and from 15-20 mm. long but the specimens from around Edmonton,
Alberta, The Pas, Manitoba, Good Hope, N. W. T., and other points

to the north and northeast, the specimens are inclined to be smaller,

averaging 15-16 mm. in length, the elytra more parallel sided, the

color more of a reddish copper, and the alternate elytral intervals

more sinuous or even evanescent. These apparently approach ex-

catenatus and excostatus of Kraatz but are undoubtedly little more
than depauperized or individual variations as indicated above for

all types of intermediates between these and typical forms are to

be found, even within a limited territorial range.

The species as a whole is to be found in North America from the

Canadian Northwest Territory south to Alberta, Manitoba, Michi-

gan, and northern Illinois and east to the Hudson Bay Region to

Newfoundland and Maine.

Carabus truncaticollis Eschscholtz (Subgenus Titanocarabus

Breun.
;
Subgenus Diocarabus Reitt.). Plate III, fig. 2.

Carabus truncaticollis Esch., Zoo. Atl., Y, p. 22, 1833.

6 Bestimmungs-Tabellen cler Europaischen Coleoptera, Mono-
graphic der Gattung Carabus L., by Stephan Breuning, Heft 105,

p. 415, 1932.
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Cardbus truncaticollis Motsch., Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc., p. 337, pi.

y, f. 3, 1845.

Cardbus truncaticollis Thoms., Opusc. Ent. VII, p. 719, 1875.

Carabus truncaticollis Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247,

1876; Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878; Collected

Synopses from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Cardbus truncaticollis Kr., Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., p. 332, 1878.

Cardbus truncaticollis Ham., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., p. 348, 1894.

Cardbus truncaticollis Popp., Ann. Mus. Zool. St. Pet., p. 303,

1905.

Carabus truncaticollis Jacobs, Kafer RussL, pi. 7, f. 3, 1905.

Cardbus truncaticollis Popp., Medd. Soc. Faun. Fenn., p. 82,

1907.

Cardbus truncaticollis Popp., Homer, Fauna Arctica, V, p. 299,

1910.

Cardbus truncaticollis Van Dyke, Proc. Cal. Ac. Sc., p. 157,

1921.

Carabus truncaticollis Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 260,

1927.

Carabus truncaticollis Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon.
Gatt. Carabus, p. 60, 1933; pp. 775, 776, 1933.

Carabus
(
Diocarabus

)
lutshnikianus Basileusky, Bull. Soc.

Ent. France, XLII, No. 4, p. 63, 1937.

Carabus
(
Diocarabus

)
truncaticollis subsp. alaskensis Basil-

ensky, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, XLII, No. 4, p. 63, 1937.

Biology: Kincaid, Proc. Wash. Acad. Sc., II, p. 368, 1900;

Harriman Alask. Exped., VIII, pp. 190, 191, 1904.

Medium sized, black, the antennae and legs varying from
rufous to piceous, and the entire upper surface bronzed but

varying individually from a bright green, through dark bottle

green, a reddish bronze, a blackish bronze to black. Head
sparsely punctured behind, front convex, irregularly punctured
and rugose especially at sides, clypeus somewhat smooth, supra-

orbital ridges prominent in front with shallow sulci within;

eyes prominent but not quite hemispherical; antennae robust,

reaching hardly more than three segments beyond base of pro-

thorax. Prothorax variable in size and proportions, 4.75-5.75

mm. in breadth by 3.5-4 mm. in length, and always more than 2

mm. narrower than elytra, apex feebly emarginate and finely

margined, base almost transverse, the median portion very

feebly lobed at most and the rounded hind angles projecting

but slightly backwards; disk moderately convex though some-
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what flattened at center, coarsely, irregularly punctured and
rugose, the punctures frequently anastomosing and often form-

ing series of transverse rugae medially, the median logitudinal

line rather sharply impressed, the basal impressions near hind

angles generally shallow, the lateral margins beaded and nar-

rowly reflexed
;
the sides moderately arcuate in front and almost

straight or feebly sinuate and slightly convergent behind.

Elytra oboval, the humeral angles rounded but the humeral
area often much reduced, sides arcuate and regularly expanded
to the posterior third thence gradually narrowed to apex or

with a vague sinuation just before apex, the margin slightly

reflexed and entire
;
disk quite convex, with three rows of rather

large, well-impressed foveae on each elytron and about twenty-

two rows of narrow, elevated intervals which are somewhat
regular between the rows of foveae but elsewhere much broken

or distorted and towards the lateral margins broken up into

rows of granules. Beneath, the propleura sparsely, finely to

rather coarsely, somewhat densely punctured in front and
smooth behind, the afterbody generally smooth though some-

times with a few punctures along the sides of the front ventral-

segment, the prosternum shallowly margined and fimbriate,

truncate at apex. Length 17-19 mm., breadth 7-9 mm.
Males with front tarsal segments 2-4 transverse and grad-

ually narrower.

This attractive beetle was described as from the islands of St.

George and St. Paul of the Pribilof or Seal islands in Behring Sea,

and most of the specimens in collections have come from these

islands, the type locality, where it is moderately abundant. It has

also been taken near Nome and other places on the Seward Peninsula

of Alaska, the Mt. McKinley Region and at Aklavik, N. W. T. in

Canada. Dr. John Hamilton in his Coleoptera of Alaska, states

that it is found in “Alaska, Sierra Nevada Mountains, Asiatic shores

of Behring Strait southward to Kamtschatka, and westward to the

Gulf of Obi, and the northern end of the Ural Mountains. ” The
citation of the Sierra Nevada Mountains is of course in error, for

the species has never been taken south of Alaska. The specimens

from the continent of Asia were separated from truncaticollis, by
Poppins in 1905, 7 and described as Garabus polaris Popp. This

elevation to specific standing is open to question for it was separated

on very minor differences. In most regards it cannot be differen-

tiated from the American truncaticollis.

7 Ann. Mus. Zool. St. Petersb., X, p. 303, 1905.
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Cardbus truncaticollis Esch. is a very variable species. In the

large series of specimens which I have studied, over 250 specimens,

from the type localities, St. George and St. Paul Islands, numerous
individuals from Nome, St. Michaels, and Upper Nome river in

Alaska, as well as five specimens in the Owen Bryant collection from
Aklavik, Northwest Territory in Canada, I have been much im-

pressed with this fact. The most common color is a bright green,

but in the large series which we have in the collection of the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, taken at the same time and under
more or less uniform conditions, we find specimens ranging in color

all the way from the brightest green, through dull green or bottle

green, greenish bronze, coppery red, bronze black to black. The
specimens recently described by Basilensky as lutshnikianus and
truncaticollis subsp. alaskensis are no more than individual atypical

specimens. There is only one species of Carabus to be found on

the Pribilof Islands as we have good reason to know for they have

long been under observation and many good collectors have worked
there. Aside from varying in color, truncaticollis also varies as

regards proportions, the prothorax in some specimens being con-

siderably smaller and proportionally narrower than in others. The
basal area of the elytra is also often much narrower and the humeri
as a result are much less prominent, and the sculpturing of the

elytra is also variously modified. The larger, more fully formed
specimens with a broader prothorax and elytra broader and more
square shouldered at base are generally to be found at the type local-

ity, though some depauperized specimens also occur there, whereas

the specimens from the Seward Peninsula of Alaska and the Macken-
zie Delta (Aklavik) of Canada are as a rule somewhat smaller or

depauperized, generally with narrower prothorax and elytra pro-

portionally narrower at base. All color phases are also to be found
among these smaller specimens.

Carabus chamissonis Fischer (Subgenus Eucarabus Gehin). Plate

III, fig. 3.

Carabus chamissonis Fisch., Ent. Ross., I, p. 88, pi. VII, f. 12,

1822.

Carabus chamissonis Esch., Mem. Soc. Nat. Mosc., VI, p. 100,

1823.

Carabus chamissonis Dej., Spec. Col., II, p. 161, 1826.

Carabus chamissonis Fisch., Ent. Ross., Ill, p. 220, 1827.

Carabus chamissonis Mann., Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc., XVI, p. 186,

1843.
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Cardbus chamissonis Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc., XXXVIII,.
IV, p. 286, 1865.

Cardbus chamissonis Thoms., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 718, 1875.

Cardbus chamissonis Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247, 1876

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878
;
Collected Synopses,

from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus chamissonis Reitt., Best. Tab. Carab., 139, 1896.

Carabus chamissonis Popp., Romer, Fauna Arctica V, p. 297,.

1910.

Carabus chamissonis Henr. and Lund., Medd. on Groenland,.

XXII, p. 488, 1917.

Carabus chamissonis Csiki, Coleopt. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p.

258, 1927.

Carabus chamissonis Breun., Best. Tab. Carabus, pp. 47, 300—

302, 1932.

Carabus brachyderus Wiedem., Germ. Mag. Ent., IV, p. 110,.

1824.

Cardbus groenlandicus Dej., Spec. Col., V, p. 554, 1831.

Carabus chamissonis + var. groenlandicus Heyd., Deutsch. Ent.

Zeit., p. 161, 1879.

Carabus chamissonis + groenlandicus snbsp. washingtoni Casey,.

Mem. Col. IX, pp. 155-156, 1920.

Carabus odoratus Var. chamissonis + subsp. groenlandicus Lap.,.

Exchange, p. 173, 1909.

Rather small, dull black. Head sparsely finely punctured,

front and clypeus convex medially and quite smooth, deeply

sulcate laterally and conspicuously punctured, supraorbital

ridge finely beaded behind, more elevated in front
;
eyes promi-

nent but not quite hemispherical
;
antennae moderately robust,

reaching three segments behind base of prothorax. Prothorax

broader than long, varying from 1-1.5 mm., generally 2 mm.
narrower than elytra, apex feebly emarginate, base slightly

lobed at middle, the rounded hind angles extending backwards

to but a slight degree
;
disk moderately convex, with punctua-

tion varying from fine and sparse to coarse and dense, generally

much coarser and denser at sides, also rugose, the degree vary-

ing with the type of punctuation, fine with the sparser punc-

tuation and coarser with the coarser type of punctuation, the

median longtudinal line well impressed, the lateral margins

finely beaded throughout and reflexed, the lateral grooves gen-

erally flatter and broader behind and the basal area also gen-
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erally somewhat transversely flattened, sides either completely

arcuate and feebly narrowed behind as in larger specimens or

arcuate in front and straight or slightly sinuate and somewhat
convergent behind as in the majority of the smaller specimens.

Elytra oval, humeral angles moderately prominent but rounded

and without serrations, sides feebly arcuate and gradually

widened to posterior third thence evenly rounded and con-

vergent without sinuation to hind angles
;
disk moderately con-

vex, with three rows of foveae more or less defined and the

numerous narrow intervals but moderately elevated and greatly

interrupted so as to form rows of irregular tubercles and ele-

vated elongate ridges, those in line with the foveae often cate-

nate or forming rows of chainlike tubercles, the general appear-

ance of the surface being rugose with the rugosities having a

linear arrangement, the margin narrow and but slightly re-

flexed. Beneath, the propleura smooth or with but one or two

vague punctures in front at most, the meso- and metapleura

sparsely punctured and rugose
;
elsewhere smooth, the proster-

num feebly margined, truncate and fimbriate at apex. Length
14—16 mm., breadth 6-7.5 mm.

The males have the first tarsal segments broad, 2-4 trans-

verse but gradually narrower from second to fourth.

This insect was first collected on the Island of Unalaska, one

of the Aleutians, by Eschscholtz while a member of the first Kotzebue
Expedition and described by Fischer de Waldheim in 1822. Later

Dejean described a phase of this species as groenlandicus and still

later Casey, a supposed race as washingtoni. The species ranges

from Unalaska Island through the northern part of Alaska, the

Mackenzie Delta, Hudson Bay Region to Labrador and reportedly

from Greenland, and south as far as Edmonton, Alberta and north-

ern Manitoba in the west and as a relict on Mt. Washington in New
Hampshire. The typical specimens of which I have several col-

lected by myself on Unalaska Island are moderately small, about

15-16 mm. in length, with the elytra generally narrowed forwards

and the catenate intervals poorly defined. These I would consider

as being of the typical race chamissonis. With them I would place

the specimens from the mainland of Alaska such as some seventeen

collected at Nome, St. Michaels, and other places in the Seward
Peninsula, the Alaska Peninsula from which I have two collected

on Mt. Pavlof (Kusche), one from Mt. McKinley (G. Haley), and
the specimens from Aklavik, N. W. T. (Mackenzie Delta) collected

by Owen Bryant, of which I have seen twenty-six specimens. All
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of these are quite uniform as to size and general appearance though

differing individually somewhat as to the breadth and general pro-

portions of prothorax. The Mt. Pavlof specimens are the most

diminutive of all, being but 14 mm. in length and with prothorax

3 mm. long by less than 4 mm. wide. All other specimens that I

have seen such as those from Labrador of which I have forty-eight

;

Mt. Washington, New Hampshire, thirteen; Edmonton, Alberta,

seven in the Owen Bryant collection; and Churchill, Manitoba,

twenty-five specimens in the Owen Bryant collection, average some-

what larger, at least 16 mm. long, generally have the elytra less

narrowed in front and often have the catenate elytral intervals quite

conspicuous. I also have one specimen from the Leng collection,

labeled Greenland. It, however, does not differ from Labrador

specimens. All of the specimens mentioned in the second grouping,

I would place as the subspecies groenlandicus Dej., a weak subspe-

cies at the most. In regard to the name, I believe with Bruening

and others that the name is misleading, that all specimens so listed

were probably picked up in Labrador. It is not listed in any of

the works dealing with Greenland insects such as those of Fabricius, 8

Schiodte, 9 or Hendricksen and Lundbeck. 10 Most likely Dejean’s

specimen was really collected in Labrador where it is quite common.
The locality, St. Paul Island (Pribilof Group), listed by Casey, I

am inclined to doubt, for with the large series of beetles that have

been received from there, this species has not been among them.

Other species of beetles listed by Casey from the same locality are

known to be in error. The so-called subspecies washingtoni de-

scribed by Casey from Mt. Washington, N. Hamp., does not differ

perceptibly from typical groenlandicus so should be suppressed. I

am, thus, only willing to recognize two races of chamissonis, the

typical and the weak groenlandicus Dej. Cardbus chamissonis

Fisch. bears no close relationship to any other American species but

it shows an affiliation with odoratus Mots, of Eastern Siberia and
belongs in the same subgenus with it and no doubt has a common
origin with it. This latter species is, however, quite distinct, feebly

metallic and more chaste in its make up.

Cardbus taedatus Fabricius (Subgenus Archicarabus Seidl.). Plate

IV, figs. 9-12
;
Plate V, figs. 13-16.

8 Fauna Groenlandica, by Otho Fabricius, 1780.
9 Uebersicht der Land-Siisswasser und Ufer-Arthropoden Gron-

lands, by J. C. Schiodte, 1859.
10 Groenlands Landarthropoden, by Kai L. Hendricksen og Will.

Lundbeck, 1917.
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Carabus taedatus Fab., Mant. Ins., I, p. 196, 1787.

Carabus taedatus Oliv., Ent., Ill, no. 35, p. 28, pi. 6, f. 65, 1795.

Carabus taedatus Lee., Rep. Explor. and Survey Miss, to Pacific,

p. 29, 1860.

Carabus taedatus Thoms., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 725, 1875.

Carabus taedatus Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247, 1876;

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878
;
Collected Synopses

from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus taedatus Reitt., Best. Tab. Carab., p. 141, 1896.

Carabus taedatus Roe., Ent. Nachr., p. 57, 1900.

Carabus taedatus Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 286, 1927.

Carabus taedatus Breun., Best. Tab. Enrop. Col., Mon. Gatt.

Carabus, pp. 59, 121, 1932; p. 719, 1933.

Carabus seriatus Wied., Germ. Mag. Ent., IV, p. 190, 1821.

Carabus baccivorus Fisch., Ent. Ross., I, p. 87, pi. VII, f. 11,

1823.

Carabus baccivorus Esch., Mem. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mosc., VI, p.

99, 1823.

Carabus baccivorus Dej., Spec. Col., II, p. 167, 1826.

Carabus baccivorus Fisch., Ent. Ross., Ill, p. 221, 1827.

Carabus baccivorus Casey, Mem. Col., IX, p. 153, 1920.

Carabus agassizi Lee., Agassiz Lake Superior, p. 209, 1850.

Carabus taedatus var. agassizi Breun., Best. Tab. Eur. Col.,

Mon. Gatt. Carabus, p. 722, 1933.

Carabus oregonensis Lee., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phil., p. 16, 1854.

Carabus oregonensis Lee., Rep. Expl. and Survey from Miss, to

Pacific, p. 29, 1860.

Carabus gladiator Mots., Bull. Soc. Imp. Mosc., II, p. 285, 1865.

Carabus gladiator Horn, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., Ill, p. 69, 1870.

Carabus gladiator Heyd. (nec. Motsch.), Deutsch. Ent. Zeit.,

pp. 161-163, 1879.

Carabus taedatus var. gladiator Roe., Ent. Nachr., pp. 68-69,

1900.

Carabus bicolor Walker, Lord’s Nat. Vancouver, II, p. 313,

1866.

Carabus vancouvericus Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars. 91, p. 286,

1927.

Carabus taedatus var. canadicus Roe., Ent. Nachr., pp. 68-70,

1900.

Carabus patulicollis Casey, Mem. Col., IV, pp. 57-58, 1913.

Carabus franciscanus Casey, Mem. Col., IV, p. 58, 1913.

Carabus taedatus montanicus Casey, Mem. Col., IV, pp. 58-59,

1913.
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Cardbus bicanaliceps Casey, Mem. Col., IX, p. 154, 1920.

Cardbus stocktonensis Casey, Mem. Col., IX, p. 155, 1920.

Cardbus canadensis Lapouge, 1 ’Exchange, XXIV, p. 19 (
nemo -

rolls var.) [nec. J. Lee.]
,
1908

;
Misc. Ent., XXVIII, p. 185,

1924.

Cardbus taedatus subsp. coloradensis Breun., Best. Tab. Europ.

Col., Mon. Gatt. Carabus, pp. 719, 722, 1933.

Cardbus taedatus Fab. is a species which has a wide distribution

throughout western North America. It is also a variable species

as would be expected both because of its wide distribution and its

subjection to numerous diverse climatic conditions, therefore breaks

up into innumerable races, some of which are sufficiently well

marked as to be considered as subspecies, others such slight variants

that they cannot be properly separated except by their locality

labels. Many of these have been given names, the well-defined as

well as numerous poorly defined ones, which has of course led to

great confusion. In this paper, I will recognize what I consider to

be distinctive races or subspecies and under these assemble all other

named variants, phases or individual modifications. The species as

a whole may be found from Unalaska Island through the Alaska
Peninsula and northwestern Canada to the Hudson Bay Region and
the Great Lakes, south along the Pacific Coast as far as Puget Sound,

along the high Cascades and Sierra Nevada Mountains to a little

south of Lake Tahoe and throughout the more elevated parts of the

Great Basin and the Rocky Mountains as far as New Mexico and
westward into the mountains of Arizona. No doubt the ancestors

of this species entered North America sometime during the Pliocene

period, first through Alaska and ultimately spread out in the direc-

tions that I have indicated above. By bearing this in mind, one can

better understand the relationships of the various elements of the

species. I have travelled and collected in most of the regions men-

tioned and can truly say as a result that the lines of divergence

within the species is in keeping with the lines of dispersal. One race

gradually merges into another as would be expected.

Key to Subspecies

of Carabus Taedatus Fabricius

1. Front with base and sides deeply coarsely rugose; pronotum
more or less coarsely rugose, disk flattened towards base

with median longitudinal line well impressed and hind

angles lobed and extending at least 0.5 mm. beyond base;
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elytra with foveae generally coarse and deep, striae finely

and somewhat regularly impressed, often obscurely cate-

nate, and varying in color from rufous to black 2

Front moderately punctate or feebly rugose medially, strigate

laterally
;
pronotum with disk quite convex and with sculp-

turing less defined at middle, often quite smooth, with

median longitudinal line finely impressed, hind angles

sometimes lobed but more often broadly subtriangular and
rarely extending as much as 0.5 mm. beyond base; elytra

almost never catenate, generally with the striae less deeply

and regularly impressed and much interrupted, always coal

black when mature 5

2. Elongate forms with prothorax comparatively narrow, 5-6.5

mm. wide and elytra considerably narrowed towards base,

and varying in color from rufous to piceous 3

Broader and more robust forms, with prothorax broad, 6.5-7 mm.
wide and elytra but slightly narrowed towards base 4

3. Smaller specimens, averaging 2 cm. in length
;
prothorax 5-5.25

mm. broad by 4.5 mm. long and with sides sinuate and
considerably narrowed posteriorly. Unalaska and Alaska

Peninsula taedatus (sens, str.)

Larger specimens, generally well over 2 cm. in length, prothorax

6-6.25 mm. broad by 6 mm. long and with sides narrowed
posteriorly and otherwise much as in preceding race. S. E.

Alaska along coast to Puget Sound vancouvericus

4. Specimens averaging 2 cm. in length, with prothorax 6.5 mm.
wide by 6 mm. long but with sides only slightly narrowed
posteriorly, the lateral margin narrow in front and hut

slightly broader behind and moderately reflexed
;
elytra 9

mm. broad by 13 mm. long, with large foveae, and similar

sculpturing and color pattern to preceding two, Mt.

Rainier, Wash rainieri

Specimens averaging 25 mm. in length, with prothorax 7 mm.
wide by 6.5 mm. long, with sides broadly rounded in front,

sinuate and narrowed posteriorly and with the lateral mar-
gins twice as wide as the beading in front and considerably

wider and much reflexed behind
;
elytra 9.5 mm. broad by

at least 15 mm. long, with foveae well impressed but less

coarse than in any of the preceding and color always coal

black. 6000 feet and over in the Sierra Nevada Mts., of

Calif franciscanus

5. Larger specimens, at least 2 cm. in length, with front moder-
ately rugose and strigate laterally; prothorax somewhat
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flattened towards base and hind angles lobed and extend-

ing over 0.5 mm. back of base; elytra with striae often

shallow and much interrupted. E. Or., E. Wash., E. Br.

Col. to Rocky Mts., including Wasatch Mts. and mountains
of Ariz oregonensis

Generally smaller specimens, 18-20 mm. in length with front

finely punctured or smooth at middle, punctate-rugose at

sides
;
prothorax convex, rather smooth at middle and mod-

erately rugose laterally, hind angles subtriangular, rarely

extending as much as 0.5 mm. beyond base; elytra with

foveae varying from fine to coarse, striae finely impressed

but much interrupted 6

6. Prothorax with sides generally distinctly^sinuate posteriorly, the

side margins narrow in front but widening rather rapidly

behind middle, with broad and deep sulcus near hind angles

and angles themselves subtriangular and extending pos-

teriorly almost 0.5 mm. behind base. Alberta, Manitoba,

Hudson Bay, Lake Superior and Glacier Nat. Park.

agassizi

Prothorax with sides more evenly arcuate, narrowed posteriorly

and vaguely sinuate at most, side margins narrow in front

and slightly and gradually wider behind middle, the sulcus

near hind angles less deep and broad than in above race

and hind angles generally reduced, extending hardly 0.25

mm. behind base. High levels of Rocky Mts. of Col.,

Long’s Peak, Cumbres Pass, etc patulicollis

Carabus taedatus Pabricius, sensu stricto. Plate IV, fig. 9.

Elongate, rather narrow, black with elytra rufous, piceous

or black. Head with occiput finely rugose; front smooth and
shining, convex at middle with deep longitudinal sulci laterally

as well as deeply irregularly, strigate and rugose
;
eyes promi-

nent; antennae rather delicate, reaching about four segments

behind base of prothorax. Prothorax one mm. broader than

long, 5.5 mm. broad by 4.5 mm. long, and in general compara-

tively small and narrow as compared ' with afterbody, apex

shallowly emarginate with apical margin a narrow bead, base

deeply emarginate, the median portion feebly lobed, the hind

angles broadly lobed and extending posteriorly at least 0.5 mm.
beyond base, sides feebly arcuate in front with front angles

projected but little, narrowed and distinctly sinuate posteriorly,

the side margin narrow in front, hardly wider than the beading,
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and gradually broader behind middle and reflexed; the disk

feebly convex forwards, somewhat flattened towards base, with

median longitudinal line fine yet rather deeply impressed, and
coarsely, deeply rugose over entire surface. Elytra somewhat
spatnlate, one third longer than broad, over a third longer than

prothorax, base hardly broader than prothorax at widest part,

humeri reduced, sides gradually divergent and almost straight

from humeri to beyond middle then evenly arcuate and con-

vergent to apex, the disk quite convex with three series of

coarse, well impressed foveae, the intervals connecting them
sometimes obscurely catenate, and the sculpturing otherwise

consisting of many narrow and finely impressed striae, more
or less regular suturally but much broken and distorted later-

ally, the narrow intervals also varying in similar manner. Be-

neath generally smooth and shining, the hind coxal plates with

outer hind angles, rather sharply angulate. Length 20 mm.,

breadth 8 mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment of front legs one-fourth nar-

rower than third.

This, the typical race, was the first beetle described from the

Pacific Coast of North America. It was collected by one of the

officers of Captain Cook, on his third voyage, presumably at Una-
laska or Prince William’s Sound, and described by Fabricius in

1787, from the specimen which was then in the collection of Sir

Joseph Banks. This specimen is now in the British Museum and
in good condition. I carefully examined it in 1932 and found that

it was in perfect agreement with specimens from Unalaska which
I had collected myself in 1907. Eschscholtz while on the first

Kotzebue Voyage, collected it on Unalaska Island and his specimens

served as the basis for the descriptions of Fischer von Waldheim,
Wiedermann, and others, none of whom apparently knew of the

previously described taedatus by Fabricius. Carabus seriatus Wied.
and baccivorus Fisch. are, therefore, absolute synonyms of taedatus.

While on Unalaska Island in 1907 I found it moderately common at

lower altitudes, cJiamissonis being quite uncommon and often at

higher altitudes. I also noted the fact that the specimens collected

during May had the elytra more or less rufous though fully chiti-

nized whereas those which were taken during September were more
fully pigmented and were thus piceous or black.

Carabus taedatus in its true phase is characterized in the main
by its rather small size, elongate form, narrow prothorax, somewhat
spatulate afterbody, very deeply rugose front, coarsely rugose pro-
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thorax with well-developed and lobed hind angles and quite convex
and coarsely sculptured elytra. This small form is apparently

quite limited in distribution, being found on Unalaska Island and
other Aleutian islands to the eastward, the Alaskan Peninsula and
extends eastward to Kodiak and the region about Prince William’s

Sound. I have examined thirty-seven specimens, now in the col-

lection of the California Academy from the following localities

:

various places on Unalaska Island, thirty-four specimens, Akutan
Island, one specimen, Mt. Pavlof, Alaska Peninsula, one specimen

and Kodiak Island, one specimen. The Kodiak specimen is dull

black but the others are mostly rufous or piceous. These specimens

are all more or less uniform as to size and proportions but there is

of course a considerable degree of minor variation as between indi-

vidual specimens, in regard to sculpturing especially as regards the

front of head and elytra but in general they all answer to the de-

scription as given above. This form gradually approaches the

larger subspecies, vancouvericus, which is to be found farther south.

Cardbus taedatus vancouvericus Csiki. Plate IV, fig. 10.

This subspecies known to us for many years as bicolor Walker
but requiring a change of name because previously used, may have

rufous elytra, the normal color phase or be all black. Though a

weak subspecies it does present certain features as the greater size,

the proportionally larger prothorax, and in the males, the more
elongate and spatulate afterbody, which enables it when in a series

of its own kind to be very readily distinguished from the typical

taedatus. Its area of distribution is along the lowlands of south-

eastern Alaska, western British Columbia and the Puget Sound
Basin of Washington, extending eastward as far as the Cascades.

The series which I have studied consists of eighteen specimens from
the following localities : Vancouver Island and in Washington, Port

Angeles, Monroe, Seattle, Olympia, Easton and the Olympic Moun-
tains. The last-mentioned specimen was taken high up in the moun-
tains and is of a uniform sooty black color, but not otherwise dif-

ferent from the majority. It has been stated recently that van-

couvericus is but a synonym of taedatus but I cannot accept that

as my large series show very decided differences as mentioned above.

Cardbus taedatus rainieri Van Dyke, new subspecies. Plate IV,

fig. 11.

Of moderate size, intermediate in length between the typical

taedatus and the subspecies vancouvericus, robust with both
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prothorax and base of elytra actually and proportionally

broader than in either of the preceding; the front of head

coarsely rugose and generally sulcate at middle, the pronotum
rather coarsely rugose with the median longitudinal line well

impressed, and the elytra quite convex with the foveae coarse

and well impressed and the striae and intervals well defined,

all of which characters are in agreement with those usually

to be found in the typical form and the subspecies vancou-

vericus. In addition, the prothorax is one-sixth broader than

long, 6x5 mm., feebly convex in front, flattened behind and
the hind angles well lobed, broader than in preceding races and
projecting but slightly posteriorly; and the elytra over one-

fourth longer than broad, 13 mm. long, 7 mm. broad at humeri
and 9 mm. at posterior third. Length 20 mm., breadth 9 mm.

Holotype (No. 5442 Mus. C. A. S. Ent.), from Paradise Park,

alt. 6000 ft., Mt. Rainier, Wash., July 15-31, 1905. Several para-

types have also been designated.

Of this subspecies, I have a series of twenty-one specimens col-

lected by myself, at various times from 1905 to 1936, at altitudes

close to timberline on the slopes of Mt. Rainier, Washington, chiefly

about Paradise Park. The specimens as a whole are quite uniform
in appearance though they vary as regards the elytra from brown
to piceous as in the preceding races. It is an alpine race of taedatus,

sharing with both taedatus and vancouvericus the rather coarse type

of sculpturing, particularly the coarse, deeply impressed elytral

foveae. It is, however, a much stubbier race, with the elytra broad

across the shoulders, not spatulate. In a few of the specimens, the

interrupted intervals are catenate.

Carabus taedatus franciscanus Casey. Plate V, fig. 14.

Rather large, robust, coal black
;
the front of head coarsely

rugose but not to the degree as shown in preceding races and
also less convex

;
prothorax very broad, 7 mm. by 6.5 mm. long,

disk feebly convex in front, flattened behind, rugose but not

coarsely so, with median longitudinal line finely impressed, the
f

sides rather broadly reflexed especially posteriorly, with a broad

sulcus within and the hind angles broadly lobed and extending

well backwards; the elytra broadly oval, one-third longer than

broad, 15 mm. by 10 mm., moderately broad at humeri, with

sides well rounded, disk fairly convex, foveae and striae in

general shallowly impressed, and intervals but little elevated
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and irregularly interrupted so as to present a scabrous appear-

ance. Length 25 mm.
;
breadth 10 mm.

This subspecies is one of the most distinct among the races of

taedatus, because of its large size, dull black color, rugose front,

and large prothorax with lateral margins very broad and much re-

flexed particularly behind, in this last regard standing out con-

spicuously among its fellows. It is confined to the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, at altitudes above 6000 feet. Casey’s citation of San
Francisco as the locality of his type is evidently in error as no speci-

mens of any phase of taedatus have ever been known to have been

collected in the lowlands of California, especially in the coastal belt.

It is my opinion that Colonel Casey received his specimen from
Charles Fuchs who lived in San Francisco and who no doubt sent

it with other material as from San Francisco.

A typical specimen of mine from the Lake Tahoe region, was
carefully compared with the Casey type by Dr. E. G. Linsley, and
found to agree perfectly. The series of specimens that I have

studied, all now in the collection of the California Academy of Sci-

ences, consists of forty specimens. These are from the following

localities; Lassen County; Lake Independence, Nevada County;
Carrville, Trinity County; Placer County; Lake Tahoe, El Dorado
County; Huntington Lake, Fresno County; Siskiyou County; and
Glenbrook, Nevada.

Carabus taedatus oregonensis Le Conte. Plate IV, fig. 12.

Large, elongate, robust, coal black. Head with front feebly

convex at middle and with subdued
#
rugosities. Prothorax

averaging 1 mm. broader than long, 6.5 by 5.5 mm., with sides

broadly rounded in front, narrowed and sinuate behind and
with margin but little more than a reflexed beading in front

though moderately broad and well-reflexed behind, the notum
somewhat convex, broadly flattened on disk, with median longi-

tudinal line finely impressed and surface distinctly but finely

rugose. Elytra elongate oval, 14 mm. long by 9 mm. broad,

moderately broad at humeri and gradually wider to posterior

third, disk quite convex, the foveae distinct but shallowly im-

pressed and the striae and intervals both somewdiat reduced and
much interrupted, producing a reduced lineate and scabrous

type of sculpturing. Length 20-25 mm., breadth 9-10 mm.

This subspecies is a very variable one. It is, as indicated above,

a moderately large and coal black race, about as large on the average
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as franciscanus, but differing from that by its less coarsely sculp-

tured front and proportionally narrow prothorax which is also

more convex and with considerably narrower side margins. From
the typical taedatus and the subspecies vancouvericus and rainieri,

it is separable by its coal black color, smoother front, lesfc convex

elytra and much less coarsely defined sculpturing, especially the

foveae which are finer and shallowly impressed. The subspecies

oregonensis is, however, a complex which is made up of many minor

races, each variable to a slight degree within themselves and from

each other yet all showing the general physical features of size,

color and sculpturing as indicated above. Certain individuals pre-

sent characters which align them with the subspecies found more to

the west and northwest but their closest relationship is with the sub-

species agassizi which though described earlier is but a smaller race

of this widespread one.

In this paper, I am placing all those forms of taedatus which are

of a coal black color, of moderate or large size, agree in general with

the physical characters as defined above and inhabit portions of the

same large territory. Le Conte’s type came from Prairie Pass in

eastern Oregon. Specimens which I have from the Hood River

region of Oregon have been compared with the type of oregonensis

and found to agree in all essentials. Other specimens from the

northern Great Basin, ranging as far north as Kamloops, British

Columbia, east to the Rocky Mountains and continuing along their

western flanks, including the Wasatch Mts. of Utah, and many of

the isolated mountains or ranges of the southern Great Basin, such

as the various ranges of Arizona belong here. This would thus in-

clude montanicus Casey of Idaho, stocktoniensis Casey of the Wa-
satch Mts., and many undescribed forms from Arizona. The Cascade

Mts. of Oregon also have approximately the same race. I would
thus characterize as oregonensis all the races of taedatus found in

the territory mentioned above for they all have the same essential

characters and cannot be reliably separated as groups one from
anpther by any definable character though certain individuals may
apparently appear distinct. The Great Basin and its boundaries

to the east is in general its homeland.

The series of specimens which I have consulted is a very large

one and contains material from the following localities: Vernon,
Golden, Chilcotin, Princeton and Telegraph Creek in British Colum-
bia; Coolin, Coeur d’Alene, Selway Falls and Twin Falls, Idaho;

Eastern Washington
;
Hood River, Medford, Klamath Co., Fremont

National Forest and Stein Mts., Oregon
;
Lamoille, Nevada

;
several
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places in the Wasatch Mts. of Utah; Sante Pe Canyon and Cloud-

croft, New Mexico
;
and the Sante Fe Mts., Prescott, Pinal Mts., San

Francisco Mts., Oak Creek Canyon, Graham Mts. and the canyons

of the Chiricahua Mts. of Arizona. In addition there are numerous
specimens from Colorado, particularly from the lower altitudes and
more western part which more properly belong with oregonensis

rather than with the more alpine race patulicollis.

Carabus taedatus agassizi Le Conte. Plate V, fig. 13.

The subspecies agassizi, I consider as little more than a race of

taedatus which has all the fundamental characteristics of oregonen-

sis but is in general slightly smaller, with the prothorax as a rule

somewhat reduced in size, more narrowed behind, its disk slightly

more convex, and the elytra less widely expanded. It is in reality

but a depauperate race of oregonensis and like all such races is not

constant as to characteristics, varying not only in size but in shape

and sculpturing and varying not only from locality to locality but

greatly within the assemblages of each locality. It is like oregonen-

sis a complex made up of many local races, differing but little one

from another and each race itself but a group of more or less dis-

similar individuals. As a whole, the subspecies occupies in the

north that territory between the Rocky Mountains of Canada and
Hudson Bay and the Great Lakes and extends south along the main
ranges of the Rocky Mountains well into Colorado.

Le Conte’s type of agassizi was from Kakabeka, Lake Superior.

Various specimens of mine from Manitoba have been compared with

the type and not found to differ appreciably. Specimens from vari-

ous places in Alberta like Banff, Edmonton and Calgary and even

from as far north as Hay River, Northwest Territory, are hardly

separable. These are in agreement with the variety Canadians

Roesch. The specimens from Churchill on Hudson Bay, the proba-

ble gladiator are, however, a bit more reduced in size, averaging

slightly less than 20 mm. in length, but structurally not different.

Two specimens in the California Academy, from Atlin, northern

British Columbia, I am for the present placing with the above

though the sculpturing is coarser and the sides of the prothorax are

evenly arcuate, not sinuate nor oblique behind. The reduced size

of most of the specimens is no doubt the result of their living in a

rigorous climate. Those specimens from the northern Rocky Moun-
tains as Waterton Park, Canada, Dunraven Pass in Yellowstone

National Park, and the Grand Teton National Park, are hardly dif-

ferent in size or features from the more typical lowland forms of the
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north, but those from the high Logan Pass in Glacier National Park
are rather small, 18 mm. in length, like specimens from Churchill,

Manitoba. The specimens from the more eastern areas are in gen-

eral more typical of the subspecies but those from the northwestern

and southwestern parts of their territory approach very closely to

the subspecies oregonensis. In fact, certain specimens are inter-

mediates.

As with the preceding subspecies, I have had the opportunity to

study a large series of specimens, from the following localities:

Atlin, British Columbia, Waterton National Park, Canada, Glacier

National Park, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Teton National

Park, various places in Alberta and Manitoba, besidjes a series of

twenty-two specimens from Churchill and over forty specimens from
various places in western Canada, belonging to Owen Bryant.

Carabus taedatus patulicollis Casey. Plate Y, fig. 15.

This phase of taedatus is a very weak subspecies, in reality but

a variety of agassizi, from which it differs by having the upper sur-

face somewhat more coarsely sculptured, particularly the elytra

which have the striae more deeply impressed, the intervals more
elevated and both more interrupted and irregular; and the pro-

thorax with the sides more reflexed and rarely sinuate posteriorly.

With patulicollis
,
I am associating coloradensis Breuning, as a

synonym. The latter was founded upon one of my specimens from
Long’s Peak, Colorado. This phase occurs at high altitudes in the

Rocky Mountains. I have collected it in series on the slopes of

Long’s Peak, between 10,000 and 11,000 feet high, just below the

snow line, and at Cumbers Pass in southern Colorado at an altitude

over 10,000 feet. Other specimens which we have are from Corona,

over 11,000 feet, from the Argentine Pass, 13,500 feet, the Leaven-

worth Valley, 10,000 to 11,000 feet, and above Ouray, over 10,000

feet. All of these specimens from high altitudes are quite similar

and might be called typical patulicollis. Besides these I have Colo-

rado specimens from the Twin Sisters, near Long’s Peak, from
Bendimeer, just west of Denver, from the Tennessee Pass near Lead-

ville, and the Snow Shoe Pass, near Paonia, western Colorado, which

are a bit larger but structurally the same. All of these specimens

I would class as patulicollis, though they approach oregonensis.

Carabus sylvosus Say (Subgenus Tanaocarabus Reitter).

Carabus sylvosus Say, Jr. Am. Phil. Soc., Phil., p. 75, 1825.

Carabus sylvosus Dej., Spec. Col., II, p. 151-152, 1826.
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Carabus sylvosus Thoms., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 729, 1875.

Carabus sylvosus Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247, 1876

Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878
;
Collected Synopses

from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus sylvosus Leng and Beut., Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., II, pp.

138-139, 1894.

Carabus sylvosus Blatchley, Col. Indiana, p. 139, 1910.

Carabus sylvosus Breun., Bestimm. Tab., Carabus, pp. 895-896,

1933.

Carabus Iherminieri Dej., Spec. Col., II, pp. 152-153, 1826.

Carabus sylvosus var. Iherminieri Csiki, Cat. Col., Pars. 91, p.

175, 1927.

Carabus finitimus Hald., Stansbury’s Explor., p. 373, 1852.

Carabus sylvosus var. finitimus Leng, Cat. Col., p. 44, 1920.

Carabus finitimus Breun., Bestimm. Tab., Mon. Carabus, pp.

896-897, 1933.

Carabus lecontei Casey, Mem. Col., IV, p. 57, 1913.

Carabus caseyi Angell, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., p. 75, 1914.

This species which is confined to the eastern part of North

America, breaks up into three recognizable subspecies, the typical

form, the subspecies Iherminieri Dej. and the subspecies finitimus

Hald.

They may be separated as follows

:

1. Prothorax much narrower than elytra, sides oblique or feebly

sinuate posteriorly, the reflexed margin suddenly broader

behind; elytra with sides almost straight and parallel in

front, the striae or at least the strial punctures quite evi-

dent and serially arranged 2

Prothorax almost as broad as elytra, sides quite evenly arcuate,

the reflexed margin gradually broader from apex to base

and much broader and more suddenly reflexed behind

;

elytra quite broad, with sides evenly arcuate, very smooth,

the striae more or less obsolete and the strial punctures

much reduced in size though evident sylvosus finitimus

2. The elytral striae well impressed and regular, especially near

suture, the catenate intervals very evident.

sylvosus sens. str.

The elytral striae less distinctly impressed though the strial

punctures are conspicuous and serially arranged, the cate-

nate intervals more or less obsolete sylvosus Iherminieri
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Carabus sylvosus Say, sensu stricto. Plate V, fig. 17.

Large, robust, black, with margins of pronotum and elytra

violaceous. Head with front smooth, a few strigae near eyes,

occiput indistinctly rugose; eyes prominent; antennae rather

long, reaching four segments beyond base of prothorax. Pro-

thorax one-fourth broader than long and slightly less than two-

thirds as wide as elytra, apex shallowly emarginate with narrow
marginal beading, base broadly, feebly arcuate at middle, the

hind angles broadly, shallowly lobed and transversely truncate

posteriorly, sides broadly arcuate in front, almost straight and
somewhat convergent or feebly sinuate behind, the side margin
moderately wide in front and gradually wider behind middle

and reflexed; disk slightly convex, median longitudinal line

finely impressed, a few obscure punctures in front, coarsely,

irregularly punctured at base, almost smooth at middle and
with broad, shallow sulci within the side margins which broaden

out near the hind angles into broad impressions. Elytra ovate,

over one-third longer than broad, as wide at humeri as pro-

thorax, with the humeri prominent but rounded, the sides

almost straight and divergent to posterior third thence more
evenly arcuate and convergent to apex; the disk convex, with

three rows of well-spaced, well-impressed foveae and three rows

of quite evident catenate intervals in line with them, besides

numerous fine, more or less evidently impressed striae which

contain series of numerous, irregularly and closely placed punc-

tures, the intervals narrow, but feebly elevated, much inter-

rupted with the formation, especially at the sides and apically,

of numerous depressed tubercles which give the surface a sca-

brous appearance. Beneath smooth and shining with the sides

of ventral plates obscurely punctured in front. Length 28

mm., breadth 11 mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment of forelegs about one-fourth

narrower than third.

This species is perhaps in general the largest and most robust of

our species of the genus and because of the reduced type of sculptur-

ing not liable to be confused wtih any of the other species except

forreri which is always narrower and more elongate, and the more
somber colored specimens of nemoralis which are always narrower,

more decidedly rugose, and always sufficiently metallic to be dis-

tinguished. Carabus sylvosus, in its typical phase is to be found in

Missouri and the entire region east of the Mississippi River from
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Canada to the Gulf of Mexico but is apparently nowhere very

common.
The series of twenty-nine specimens which served as the basis for

my study comprised specimens from Massachusetts, Connecticut,

New York, including one from the Adirondacks, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, North Carolina, Alabama, Tennessee, Mich-

igan, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, the majority being from Pennsyl-

vania.

Cardbus sylvosus Iherminieri Dejean.

Dejean’s description of the subspecies indicated above is a very

poor one, yet such as it is, it places his Iherminieri very close to the

typical sylvosus. As I have interpreted it, it is a southern form
which is a very weak subspecies of sylvosus. When checked against

a series of the typical species which is quite variable as to propor-

tions, the characters stressed by Dejean, become of little value. The
really distinguishable characters are those pertaining to the elytral

sculpturing. In the true sylvosus, the striae are more or less evi-

dent and regularly impressed, especially towards the suture whereas

in Iherminieri they are less distinct though the strial punctures are

every bit as conspicuous. The catenate intervals are also less ele-

vated and evident in the latter.

Count Dejean’s type was listed as from ‘‘l’Amerique Septen-

trionale,” and his description seems to apply to the form which I

have indicated above. Haldeman’s description, however, refers to

a broader and smoother form which we have been calling lecontei

Casey or caseyi Angell, and as much as it has priority over these

two, it will be given precedence. The type of finitimus was col-

lected at Fort Gates. I cannot find such a place on the maps. If

that is the present Gatesville, Texas, it would place the locality for

finitimus in eastern Texas which is also the place from whence the

specimens that I have seen have come.

The specimens which I have diagnosed as Iherminieri and which

I have studied, are all labelled merely Texas, no doubt from some-

where in eastern Texas.

Carabus sylvosus finitimus Haldeman. Plate V, fig. 18.

This subspecies is similar to the typical sylvosus in most

regards but it differs by being proportionately shorter, broader,

smoother, and more shining. Head similar in all essentials to

head of the true sylvosus

;

prothorax wider, three-eighths wider

than long as compared with one-fourth wider in sylvosus, sides
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rather evenly arcuate from apex to hind angles, not somewhat
oblique posteriorly, the lateral margin gradually wider, not sud-

denly wider posterior to middle, and more evidently reflexed,

the disk quite smooth with the median longitudinal line rather

distinctly defined yet not more so than in some sylvosus ; and
the elytra broad though but little wider than prothorax, whereas

it is considerably wider in sylvosus

,

with sides somewhat arcu-

ate, less parallel as in the other, the lateral margin quite broad

and well reflexed, the disk in general almost smooth, the striae

obliterated, the strial punctures very small but still in serial

arrangement, and the three rows of foveae almost as evident as

in the typical form. Average length 25 mm., breadth 10 mm.

This subspecies is very distinct, its shorter, broader form and
smoother dorsal surface readily separating it. It is, however, vari-

able, some specimens having the sides of elytra more parallel while

others have them distinctly arcuate, and the disk may vary from
very smooth with punctures inconspicuous to those with the surface

less smooth and punctures very evident. The four specimens that I

have studied are all from eastern Texas : two from Dallas, one, the

smoothest, New Braunfels, and one labeled merely Texas. I have

also seen a number of specimens from Wichita National Forest,

Oklahoma.

As stated previously, there has been considerable confusion for

some time with regard to this very distinct subspecies. At first

Iherminieri Dej. was placed as a synonym of sylvosus, later as a

synonym of finitimus. Casey evidently did not carefully study the

original description of finitimus else he would have seen that it

referred to a specimen absolutely identical with his lecontei. I be-

lieve that I am correct in placing Iherminieri as a weak race or sub-

species of sylvosus and finitimus with lecontei and caseyi as syno-

nyms, as a very well marked subspecies.

Carahus forreri Bates (Subgenus Tanaocarahus Reitter). Plate VI,

fig. 19.

Carahus forreri Bates, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., IX (5), p. 320,

1882.

Carahus forreri Bates, Biol. Centr.-Amer. Col., I, i, p. 261, t. 13,

f. 5, 1881-84 (1884).

Carahus forreri Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 175, 1927.

Carahus forreri Breuning, Bestimm. Tab. Mon. Carabus, Heft

104, p. 66, 1932
;
Heft 107, pp. 897-898, 1933.
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Carabus forreriVan Dyke, Pan.-Pac. Ent., 14, p. 95, 1938.

Carabus townsendi Casey, Can. Ent., 37, p. 160, 1905.

Of moderate size, gracefully formed, elongate, black with the

lateral margins of both pronotum and elytra violaceous. Head
with front very smooth, two deep longitudinal impressions,

one on either side, extending forwards from the anterior mar-

gin on to the clypeus, the latter deeply triangularly emarginate

in front, a deep longitudinal impression down the middle of the

labrum
;
mandibles large

;
eyes prominent

;
antennae rather

long, reaching four segments beyond base of prothorax. Pro-

thorax one-third broader than long at middle and one-fourth

narrower than elytra, apex shallowly emarginate with narrow

marginal beading, base broadly, feebly arcuate at middle, the

hind angles broadly lobed, the inner margins of lobes oblique,

the sides broadly regularly arcuate from apex to hind angles,

the side margins rather narrow in front, suddenly wider behind

the middle and considerably reflexed; the disk feebly convex,

obscurely rugose, with median longitudinal line well impressed

and basal impressions vague and shallow. Elytra elliptical,

one-third longer than broad, at humeri a bit broader than base

of prothorax, the humeri broadly rounded, the margin of elytra

narrowed or convergent towards base, the sides arcuate and

feebly expanded to posterior third thence gradually narrowed

to apex, the side margin reflexed, rather broad in front, nar-

rowed towards apex; the disk convex, striae not evident, the

serial punctures very fine, sometimes regularly arranged as in

typical Mexican specimens, though generally more or less ir-

regularly disposed as in most Arizona specimens, the foveae

often well impressed and arranged in the usual three rows and
the catenate intervals sometimes faintly indicated in Mexican
specimens, the Arizona specimens generally with few foveae if

at all, and these scattered and without evident catenate inter-

vals, the general surface somewhat smooth and subopaque.

Beneath smooth and shining. Length 18-23 mm., width 8-9

mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment on forelegs about one-

fourth narrower than third.

This, the only Mexican species of the genus, was first described

by Bates from specimens collected at Ciudad Durango and the syno-

nym townsendi Casey, was collected by C. H. T. Townsend at

Meadow Valley, near Colonia Garcia, Chihuahua, at 7,300 ft. alt.
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I have nineteen Mexican specimens in my series, two from the type

locality, Ciudad Durango, one from the Hoge collection, the re-

mainder from Juan Manuel, El Salto, Durango, alt. 9,300 ft., col-

lected by M. A. Embury. In addition, I have thirty-eight specimens

from near Russelman’s Park, Chiricahua Mts., Arizona, alt. 8,500

ft., collected at various times and by different people but mostly by
myself during July, 1942.

This species is placed next to sylvosus Say in the catalogues,

in fact is the only species in the same section or subgenus, Tanao-

carabus Reitt. From sylvosus, it differs by being much smaller, less

robust, more gracefully formed, narrower, with the elytra elliptical,

not cordiform, and much smoother above as compared with the typi-

cal sylvosus. From the smoother subspecies of that species, finitimus

Hald., it can be readily separated by the larger size and more robust

form of the latter. As between the Mexican and Arizona specimens

of forreri, there is but little difference, the latter sometimes a bit

larger and with the elytral sculpturing less pronounced.

Carabus serratus Say (Subgenus Hemicarabus Gehin). Plate IV,

fig. 7.

Carabus serratus Say, Jr. Am. Phil. Soc., II, p. 77, 1825.

Carabus serratus Say, Jr. Am. Phil. Soc., IV, p. 416, 1834.

Carabus serratus Say, Compl. Writings, II, p. 494, 1859.

Carabus serratus Say, Am. Natur., II, p. Ill, f. 4, 1869.

Carabus serratus Horn, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., Ill, p. 70, 1870.

Carabus serratus Thomas. C. G., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 697, 1875.

Carabus serratus Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 247, 1874-76

(1876)
;
Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878; Collected

Synopses from Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus serratus Reitt., Verh. Naturf. Ver. Brunn, 34, p. 144,

1896.

Carabus serratus Reitt., Best. Tab. Eur. Col., 34, p. 144, 1896.

Carabus serratus Roesch., Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., p. 346, 1896 ( 1897 )

.

Carabus serratus Sem., Horae Soc. Ent. Ross., 31, p. 532, 1898.

Carabus serratus Blatchley, Col. Indiana, pp. 44, 45, fig. 31, 1910.

Carabus serratus Bernan., Ent. Blatt., X, p. 273, 1914.

Carabus serratus Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44, 1920.

Carabus serratus Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 184, 1927.

Carabus serratus Breun., Bestim. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Carabus,

p. 651, 1932, pp. 858-860, 1933.

Carabus lineatopunctatus Dej., Spec. Gen. Col., II, p. 77, 1826.

Carabus ligatus Kirby, Fauna Bor. Am., IV, p. 18, 1837 (nec.

Germ.).
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Carabus canadensis Lee., in Mels. Cat. Col. U. S., p. 10, 1853.

Carabus serratus subsp. vagasensis Casey, Mem. Col., IV, p. 59,

1914.

Carabus serratus var. vagasensis Leng. Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44,

1920.

Carabus tatumi Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc., 38, IV, p. 293,

1865.

Carabus tatumi Heyd., Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., 23, p. 166, 1879.

Carabus serratus tatumi Roesch., Ent. Nachr., p. 70, 1900.

Carabus serratus tatumi Casey, Mem. Col., IV, p. 59, 1914.

Carabus serratus tatumi Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44, 1920.

This is a species which in the main is confined to the country east

of the Rocky Mountains, extending along the Atlantic seaboard from

Newfoundland to Georgia, in the west from Hudson Bay and Mani-

toba to New Mexico and in the northwest ranging westward across

the Cascades and as far as Tenino, Washington. It is more or less

a variable species, varying in size, proportions and sculpturing.

There are no outstanding races or subspecies though in the north,

as in the Hudson Bay country, the specimens are apt to be smaller

and with the sculpturing more pronounced. These are generally

classed as the subspecies tatumi and with these we generally associ-

ate certain larger specimens from Newfoundland because they have

similar sculpturing. In the southwest, as in New Mexico, Las Vegas

and Sante Fe, there is another race described as the subspecies

vagasensis Casey, which might be recognized.

These various subspecies may be separated as follows

:

1. Elytra moderately convex, the strial punctures rather regularly

arranged, generally separated and distinctly impressed,

the intervals hardly elevated and more or less continuous,

and the three rows of catenate intervals moderately ele-

vated and typically chain like serratus (sens, str.)

Elytra quite convex, the strial punctures coarser and more
irregularly disposed, the intervals distinctly elevated,

crenulated and interrupted, the catenate intervals decid-

edly elevated and more or less tubercular 2

2. Elytra with sides almost straight and parallel or but little diver-

gent posteriorly, the rows of strial punctures and the inter-

vals quite regular, though the latter are often finely and
frequently interrupted producing a somewhat scabrous

appearance, and the tubercles of the catenate intervals

quite elongate serratus tatumi
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Elytra very convex, with sides more arcuate, strial punctures

and intervals very irregular, the latter distinctly elevated,

the catenate intervals evidently tuberculous.

serratus vagasensis

Carabus serratus Say, sensu stricto.

Moderate in size, only slightly convex, feebly shining, black,

with the sulci within lateral margins of both pronotum and

elytra violaceous. Head rather small, front smooth, supraorbi-

tal carinae and grooves well marked, deep longitudinal impres-

sions at the sides continued forwards from the front to the sides

of the clypeus, clypeus broadly emarginate in front, labrum

triangularly divaricate in front and with a moderate trans-

verse impression behind
;
mandibles robust

;
antennae extending

about three segments beyond base of prothorax. Prothorax

slightly more than one-fifth broader than long at middle, about

three-eighths narrower than elytra, apex feebly emarginate

with narrow marginal bead, base transverse at middle, the hind

angles broadly lobed, lobes with inner margin oblique, sides

broadly arcuate in front, almost straight and convergent be-

hind the side margin reflexed, moderately wide in front, rather

suddenly widened behind middle and more vertical; the disk

moderately convex, smooth at middle, with median longitudinal

line fine yet distinctly impressed, posterior transverse impres-

sion and basal impressions well marked, the base at middle and
sometimes the apex with a few coarse punctures, the lateral

sulci finely rugose and the basal impressions and lobal depres-

sions very coarsely rugose. Elytra elongate, with sides almost

straight and parallel or but little divergent towards hind third,

over twice as long as broad, broader at base than prothorax, the

side margin distinctly serrate back of humeri, generally rather

wide and considerably reflexed, and posteriorly gradually

rounded to hind angles; the disk but moderately convex, the

striae not distinctly defined but the strial punctures small,

shallowly impressed and rather regularly arranged, the inter-

vals in general fiat or but little elevated, except the fourth,

eighth and twelfth which are wider than the others, more ele-

vated and catenate, the chain-like tubercles several times as

long as broad, and the intervals near the lateral sulci broken up
into numerous small scale-like tubercles which give the area a

scabrous appearance. Beneath smooth and shining except the

sides of the ventral plates in front which are somewhat rugose.

Length 18-21 mm., breadth 6-9 mm.
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Males with fourth tarsal segment of front tarsi about one-

fourth breadth of third.

This species may be known by its somewhat parallel form,

slightly convex upper surface, black color with violaceous margins,

distinctly serrate margins of elytra back of humeri and evident

triple row of catenate intervals. While in general this species con-

forms to the requirements of Cardbus, many of the specimens have

the third antennal segment distinctly compressed towards the base

as in Calosoma. The size and shape of this, the typical form of

serratus, varies considerably but on the whole it is fairly stable as

to its main features.

My study series consists of sixty-four specimens. Most of these

are fairly typical but those from the northern tier of states grade

towards the subspecies tatumi as would be expected.

Carabus serratus tatumi Motschulsky. Plate IV, fig. 8a.

As stated previously, this subspecies differs from the typical

form, by having. the strial punctures of the elytra coarser, more
deeply impressed, the intervals between more elevated, crenulate,

interrupted or transversely united, and the chain-like intervals more
evident and tuberculate. The typical forms are from the Hudson
Bay region and are rather small, but specimens from all the north-

ern tier of states as well as southern Canada possess to a greater or

lesser degree their salient characters.

I have fifteen specimens which I am placing as the above named
subspecies. They are from Medicine Hat, Alberta, Makinak, Mani-

toba, Golden, Br. Columbia, Tenino, Wash., Maine, Wisconsin, Ver-

mont, Glacier Nat. Park, Montana, and Bay of Islands, Newfound-
land, the specimens from the last named locality somewhat larger

than the others, but every bit as coarsely sculptured.

Carabus serratus vagasensis Casey. Plate IV, fig. 8b.

This form is very close to the preceding, differing only in being

a bit more robust, more convex above, with larger prothorax, about

as wide at middle as base of elytra, the elytral intervals more ele-

vated, more distorted, broken up and transversely united and the

catenate intervals more definitely tubercular. It is also widely sepa-

rated geographically from the other.

Colonel Casey’s specimen was from Las Vegas, New Mexico.

The five specimens that I have studied are from the Sante Fe Can-

yon, New Mexico, two from the Fenyes collection, three collected by
myself.
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Carabus limbatus Say (Subgenus Lichnocarabus Reitter). Plate

VI, fig. 20.

Carabus limbatus Say, Tr. Am. Phil. Soc., II, p. 77, 1925.

Carabus limbatus Say, Complete Writings, II, p. 493, 1859.

Carabus limbatus Thoms., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 704, 1875.

Carabus limbatus Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 248, 1874-76

(1876) ;
Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878; Collected

Synopses from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus limbatus Blatchley, Col. Indiana, pp. 44, 45, 1910.

Carabus limbatus Leng and Beut., Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., p.

139, 1894.

Carabus limbatus Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44, 1920.

Carabus limbatus Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 185, 1927.

Carabus limbatus Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Cara-

bus, Heft 104, p. 44, 1932; Heft 105, p. 411, 1932.

Carabus goryi Dej., Spec. Col., V, p. 544, 1831.

Large, robust, black, with side margins of prothorax and
elytra violaceous. Head obscurely rugose behind, a few longi-

tudinal grooves over the eyes, supraorbital carinae well defined,

clypeus with rather deep lateral sulci which extend back on to

the front, the labrum transversely impressed
;
mandibles robust

;

eyes prominent; antennae extending back at least four seg-

ments beyond base of prothorax. Prothorax two-sevenths

broader than long, two-ninths narrower than elytra, apex
emarginate with marginal beading narrow externally and
broader at middle, base broadly, feebly arcuate at middle, the

hind angles moderately lobed, sides broadly arcuate in front,

oblique, feebly sinuate and convergent behind, the side margin
fairly wide in front, gradually wider behind and reflexed

;
disk

with median longitudinal line distinctly to somewhat obscurely

impressed, the basal impressions elongate and distinct, and the

posterior transverse impression also well marked, the sides near

lateral groove punctate-rugose, and the entire basal area very

markedly rugose. Elytra ovate, less than three-fifths as broad

as long, a bit wider at humeri than prothorax at middle, the

humeri well rounded, sides arcuate and gradually narrowed
from posterior third and feebly sinuate before apex, the margin,

narrow, entire, well formed and reflexed; the disk moderately

convex, the striae all rather deeply impressed and finely, closely

punctured, the intervals all equally elevated, convex, complete

and noncrenulated, except the fourth, eighth and twelfth which
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are frequently interrupted, producing a catenate condition, the

lateral grooves rugose. Beneath smooth and shining except

first abdominal segment which is obscurely punctured. Length
20-25 mm., breadth 8-10 mm.

Males with front tarsi broad and papillose beneath, the

fourth transverse and but little narrower than the third.

This common eastern species is quite stable, varying as to size

and proportions to but a slight degree but otherwise very uniform.

Its outstanding characters are its robust and well-proportioned

body, the elytra with deep and regularly impressed striae, regularly

elevated and convex intervals with the exception of three catenate

ones.

It ranges throughout the Atlantic seaboard of North America
from Canada to Georgia and as far west as Illinois, Indiana, and
Michigan. It is apparently most common in the Alleghany Moun-
tains, Say’s type was from Maryland.

My series of eighty-five specimens includes specimens from the

following states: Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pennsyl-

vania, Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina,

Georgia, Kentucky, Illinois and Michigan.

Carabus vinctus Weber (Subgenus Lichnocarabus Reitter).

Carabus vinctus Weber, Obser. Ent., p. 42, 1801.

Carabus vinctus Dej., Spec. Gen. Col., II, p. 79, 1826.

Carabus vinctus Thoms., Opusc. Ent., VII, p. 704, 1875.

Carabus vinctus Crotch, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., V, p. 248, 1874-76

(1876)
;
Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., I, p. 66, 1878; Collected

Synopses from Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., p. 10, 1879.

Carabus vinctus Fisher, Ent. News, VII, p. 135, 1896 (Biology).

Carabus vinctus Frost, Psyche, XVII, p. 86, 1910.

Carabus vinctus Blatchley, Col. Indiana, pp. 44, 45, fig. 32, 1910.

Carabus vinctus Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44, 1920.

Carabus vinctus Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Cara-

bus, Heft 104, p. 45, 1932
;
Heft 105, p. 409, 1932.

Carabus ligatus Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., p. 6, 1824.

Carabus ligatus Kirby, Fauna Bor.-Amer., p. 18, 1837.

Carabus ligatus Lee., Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. N. Y., IV, p. 144,

1848.

Carabus interruptus Say, Tr. Am. Phil. Soc., II, p. 62, 1825.

Carabus interruptus Say, Compl. Writings, II, p. 493, 1859.

Carabus vinctus carinatus Dej., Spec. Gen. Col., II, p. 80, nec.

Charp. 1826.
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Carabus vinctus var. carinatus Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 44,

1920.

Carabus vinctus georgiae Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p.

185, 1927.

This species breaks up into two quite well defined subspecies

which may be separated as follows

:

Elytra more or less elliptical, the disk with three well-elevated and
complete intervals and alternating with them, three also well

elevated but broadly interrupted or chain-like intervals, and in

addition numerous very poorly elevated or obscure intervals.

vinctus (sens, str.)

Elytra with sides more or less straight and parallel, the disk with

twelve moderately well-elevated, complete and narrow intervals

and between each set of three, a single very distinctly elevated

catenate interval vinctus georgiae

Carabus vinctus Weber, sensu stricto. Plate VI, fig. 21.

Large, elongate, more or less flattened, black with the upper
surface moderately bronzed and dull in appearance. Head
smooth or finely sparsely punctured, the supraorbital ridges

distinct and somewhat lobed above the antennae, deeply grooved

at sides in front, the sulci continuing well forward on to the

clypeus, the clypeus and labrum deeply triangularly impressed

;

mandibles robust; eyes prominent; antennae extending four

segments beyond base of prothorax. Prothorax one-sixth

broader than long at middle, one-third narrower than elytra,

apex broadly, shallowly emarginate, with narrow, marginal

beading, base transverse at middle, hind angles broadly lobed,

sides regularly arcuate from apex to hind angles, side margin
moderately wide in front, wider behind, somewhat deplanate,

and broadly reflexed; disk feebly convex, quite flattened at

middle, obscurely alutaceous, sparsely, finely, obscurely punc-

tured, median longitudinal line finely but not sharply im-

pressed, and basal impressions broad and shallow. Elytra elon-

gate elliptical, three-sevenths longer than broad, one-seventh

wider at humeri than prothorax at middle, humeral angles well

rounded, sides arcuate, widest at posterior third, gradually nar-

rowed and feebly sinuate towards apex, the side margin nar-

row, regular and slightly reflexed
;
the disk feebly convex, with

three distinctly elevated, complete, carinate intervals, three

rows of irregularly interrupted and chain-like intervals alter-
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nating with the preceding and numerous very feeble and irregu-

lar carinae, one between each regular and catenate carina, the

small carinae broken up into many, very small, scale-like tuber-

cles, the general surface alutaeeous, finely, sparsely punctured,

the sutural series of punctures the only ones regularly arranged,

the lateral sulci finely rugose and with a row of well-impressed

punctures. Beneath smooth and shining, the sides of ventral

plates rather coarsely rugose. Length 20-24 mm., breadth 8-9

mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment of front legs transverse and

but little narrower than third.

This somewhat depressed, dull, feebly bronzed species with the

distinct catenate intervals is fairly common in certain areas east of

the Mississippi River. It generally prefers low, damp regions, and
is to be found from Canada to Georgia.

My series of forty-one specimens is from the following states:

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
North Carolina. They are all fairly characteristic.

Carabus vinctus georgiae Csiki. Plate VI, fig. 22.

This well-marked subspecies differs from the typical vinctus

by being a trifle larger, of a more elongate, parallel form, less

metallic, and with the prothorax generally proportionately

longer, the lobes of the hind angles longer
;
and the elytra with

sides more parallel, the lateral margin more elevated, the three

rows of catenate intervals more narrowly interrupted by punc-

tures and the chain-like elevations more elongate, the striae

regularly impressed and finely, closely punctured and the three

rows of regular, moderately elevated and scabrous intervals

alternating with the catenate intervals. Length 25 mm.,
breadth 9 mm.

The subspecies georgiae seems to be confined to the southern

States, Dejean’s type of carinatus came from Georgia. In my series

of seven specimens, I have representatives from Thomasville and the

Okefenokee Swamp, Georgia; Mobile, Alabama (Loding)
;
Oconee

Co., South Carolina
;
and Florida.

Carabus nemoralis Muller (Subgenus Archicarabus Seidlitz). Plate

VI, fig. 23.

Carabus nemoralis Mull., Fn. Ins. Friedricksdal, p. 21, 1764.

Carabus nemoralis Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 45, 1920.
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Carabus nemoralis Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 283, 1927.

Cardbus nemoralis Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon. Cara-

bus, Heft 106, p. 665, 1933.

The extensive early European bibliography omitted as not ger-

mane to this work.

Robust, moderately elongate, black, the upper surface cupre-

ous or greenish bronzed. Head coarsely rugose, supraorbital

ridges prominent, deeply sulcate at sides in front, the sulci ex-

tending forwards on to the clypeus, a broad, triangular impres-

sion at the middle of clypeus extending on to the labrum, man-
dibles large, eyes prominent; antennae extending about three

segments beyond base of prothorax. Prothorax about two-

sevenths broader than long at middle; apex emarginate and
with distinct beading, base feebly arcuate at middle, sides

broadly rounded in front, somewhat narrowed and sinuate pos-

teriorly, hind angles broadly lobed, lateral margin a narrow
beading in front, broader and widely reflexed behind; disk

moderately convex, coarsely rugose, the median longitudinal

line well defined and the basal impressions broadly impressed.

Elytra two-fifths longer than broad, as broad at humeri as pro-

thorax, the humeral angles broadly rounded, sides arcuate,

gradually wider to posterior third thence narrowed to apex, the

lateral margin moderately wide and reflexed; the disk convex,

with three rows of widely spaced foveae, without striae or inter-

vals but with the general surface more or less scabrous. Be-

neath smooth and shining. Length 21-23 mm., breadth 8-11

mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment of front legs about two-

thirds breadth of third.

This well-known European species was first observed in North
America about three-quarters of a century ago, first in the maritime

provinces of Canada, then in Cambridge, Mass., Van Cortland Park
and other places about New York, later appeared on the Pacific

Coast, at Portland, Oregon, and other places in the northwest, and
then at Golden Gate Park in San Francisco. It is now well estab-

lished in many parts of the country. Its dispersal was no doubt

brought about through commerce, the distribution of horticultural

material, particularly balled and potted plants. Among my speci-

mens, my oldest record is St. Johns, New Brunswick, 1870. In 1902,

I collected it on the Cambridge, Mass., campus where it had been

rather recently established. Among my New York specimens, the
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oldest are from Van Cortland Park, 1909. Of the Portland, Ore-

gon, specimens, my oldest are 1927, though I know that it was intro-

duced there years before. The earliest San Francisco specimens are

labeled Golden Gate Park, 1923. Several specimens were collected

near Eureka, Humboldt Co., in 1928. The Henshaw Catalogue of

1885, does not list it, though it was known to have become established

in Canada many years before. My series of American specimens

consists of seventy-one specimens. The species can be readily sepa-

rated from our native species by its coppery color and lack of

marked sculpturing.

Carabus granulatus Linnaeus (Subgenus Cardbus Linnaeus). Plate

VI, fig. 24.

Carabus granulatus Linn., Syst. Nat. ed. X, p. 413, 1758.

Carabus granulatus Leng, Cat. Col. N. Am., p. 45, 1920.

Carabus granulatus Csiki, Col. Cat. (Junk), Pars 91, p. 194,

1927.

Carabus granulatus Breun., Bestimm. Tab. Eur. Col., Mon.
Carabus, Heft 106, p. 525, 1933.

The extensive early European bibliography omitted.

Elongate, somewhat parallel sided and flattened, black and
bronzed above. Head rugose-punctate behind, punctate in front,

supraorbital ridges prominent, deeply sulcate at sides in front,

the sulci extending well forwards on to the clypeus, clypeus

emarginate in front, the labrum deeply, triangularly impressed

at middle mandibles prominent, lunate; eyes prominent, an-

tennae extending four segments beyond base of prothorax.

Prothorax somewhat quadrate, three-tenths broader than long,

apex feebly emarginate with distinct beading, base feebly lobed

at middle, sides moderately arcuate in front, slightly narrowed

and sinuate posteriorly, hind angles feebly lobed, almost right

angled but rounded at apex, lateral margin well marked in

front, broader and more reflexed behind; disk quite flattened,

coarsely rugose, median longitudinal line well impressed, the

basal impressions broad and deep. Elytra one-third longer

than broad, broader at humeri than prothorax, humeral angles

well rounded, sides feebly arcuate, widest at posterior third,

gradually rounded and very distinctly and sharply sinuate

before apex, lateral margin narrow but well reflexed
;
the disk

feebly convex, with sutural and three well-elevated carinate

intervals and three rows of interrupted or catenate intervals
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alternating with these, a row of small, closely placed and quite

obscure punctures on either side of the uninterrupted carinae,

the general surface otherwise finely granular. Beneath smooth

and shining. Length 18-21 mm., breadth 5-8 mm.
Males with fourth tarsal segment of front legs, transverse

and slightly narrower than third segment.

This European species, the type of the genus, was accidentally

introduced into North America over fifty years ago and as with the

preceding species, first noticed in the maritime provinces of Canada.

I have among my eight American specimens, representatives from
St. Johns, New Brunswick (Leng Coll.) 1890; Truro, Nova Scotia

(Mattheson Coll.) 1913; Natick, Mass. (Frost Coll.) 1937, and have
seen specimens from Vancouver and other parts of British Columbia.

Most specimens seen from North America are decidedly bronzed.

In the Old World, the species varies from bronze to black and has

a wide range, the different races of it being found from northwestern

Europe, eastward across all of that continent and northern Asia as

far as eastern Siberia, Manchuria and northern Japan, the far east-

ern specimens all being of a more or less uniform black color. It is

surprising that this species which so closely approached our conti-

nent did not enter it in previous geological times and without the

aid of man as did other species.

This species may be recognized among American species by its

depressed, parallel form, bronzed color, type of sculpturing and
particularly by the marked sinuation near the apex of the elytra.

Illustrations by Mrs. Frieda Abernathy.
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Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. I

Fig. (

Plate III

Carabus vietinghoffi Adams with magnified right wing case.

Carabus truncaticollis Esch. with magnified left wing case.

Carabus chamissonis Fisch. with magnified right wing case.

Carabus chamissonis snbsp. groenlandicus Dej. Outline

drawing.

Carabus maeander Fisch. with magnified right wing case.

Carabus maeander subsp. lapelayi Castln. Outline

drawing.
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Plate IV

Pig. 7. Carabus serratus Say with magnified right wing case.

Fig. 8a. Carabus serratus subsp. tatumi Mots. Outline drawing.

b. Carabus serratus subsp. vagasensis Casey. Outline draw-

ing.

Pig. 9. Carabus taedatus Pabr. (typical phase) and magnified

right wing case.

Pig. 10. Carabus taedatus subsp. vancouvericus Csiki. Outline

drawing.

Pig. 11. Carabus taedatus subsp. rainieri Van Dyke. Outline draw-

ing.

Fig. 12. Carabus taedatus subsp. oregonensis Lee. Magnified left

wing case and outline drawing.
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Fig. 13.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.

Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Plate V
Carabus taedatus subsp. agassizi Lee. Outline drawing and

magnified right wing case.

Carabus taedatus subsp. franciscanus Casey. Outline draw-

ing and enlarged prothorax.

Carabus taedatus patidicollis Casey. Outline drawing.

Cardbus taedatus oregonensis Lee. Left wing case of an

Arizona variety.

Carabus sylvosus Say and magnified right wing case.

Carabus sylvosus subsp. finitimus Hald., magnified left

wing case and outline drawing.
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Plate VI

Fig. 19. Cardbus forreri Bates with magnified right wing case.

Fig. 20. Cardbus limbatus Say with magnified left wing case.

Fig. 21. Cardbus vinctus Weber with magnified right wing case.

Fig. 22. Carabus vinctus snbsp. georgiae Csiki. Outline drawing
and magnified left wing case.

Fig. 23. Cardbus nemoralis Muller with magnified right wing case.

Fig. 24. Carabus granulatus Linn, with magnified left wing case.
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THE GENUS PHYCIODES (LEPIDOPTERA,
NYMPHALINAE)

By Wm. T. M. Forbes

. Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

This paper is a running commentary on Hall’s revision of the

genus Phyciodes, issued as a supplement to the Bulletin of the Hill

Museum. 1 While in most cases I agree with Mr. Hall, I should put

considerably more weight on the genitalic characters; and using

them as a touchstone, would put a little different emphasis on some

of the more superficial characters also. I wish to express my special

indebtedness to Mr. Hall for varied information in correspondence

and for named material, especially for specimens of P. saladillensis

and P. Ursula, which are hardly available in America, and are aber-

rant types of considerable interest in interpreting relationships in

the genus. I have also been much indebted to Dr. Schaus for courte-

sies at the U. S. National Museum, and especially for a specimen of

P. coracara, which proves to be a distinctive type among the Ameri-

can outliers of Melitaea and of corresponding interest.

In this paper I am using Phyciodes in a broad sense, including

Eresia (Anthanassa) . The genitalic characters do not at all cor-

respond to the superficial ones on which these genera are usually

defined, and the North American species generally put in Eresia

have very little resemblance superficially to the type, though one of

them shows real kinship in genitalia. The boundary as against

Melitaea is universally agreed to be indefinite, one might almost say

1 Arthur Hall, Bull. Hill Mus., vols. ii, iii, 1928-1930.
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non-existent, if we consider only superficial characters, but in geni-

talia the American Melitaeines divide sharply into three types, with-

out any of the vagueness we should expect from Higgins’ remarks. 2

First we have Euphydryas, whether considered a genus or a sub-

genus of Melitaea, shared with the old world, and like the true

Melitaeas of the old world, marked by a valve with terminal spine

and movable clasper concave inward, but with the terminal half of

the sacculus developed as a spinose or hairy pad. It is also distinct

in antenna and venation. Second, we have a type apparently

limited to the New World, easily distinguished by the outer part of

the sacculus being modified into a third heavily chitinized hook.

This type includes all the New World species examined now stand-

ing as Melitaea (s. str.), Cinclidia, Charidryas, Schoenis and Mi-

crotia, also Chlosyne (Synchloe n.b.l., Coatlantona)
,
and Anemeca

(.Morpheis Geyer, not Hubner). All these groups have essentially

the same type of genitalia, different from any old-world species

studied. The oldest valid name is Microtia Bates, based on an aber-

rant species from Mexico. To this genus or complex, we should add

a series of species now standing as Phyciodes, namely the groups

typified by theona, elada, anomalies (with coracara), fasciata, car-

lota and pelops. The genitalia of all these are homogeneous, and
match those of Microtia, Synchloe, and Anemeca, except that in the

two West Indian species, the terminal spine of the valve is lost, while

it is weak and turned in in Anemeca (fig. 7). Since these types are

included in Hall’s revision, which is made the basis of this paper, I

have included them as two groups of Phyciodes

,

but they should

obviously be excluded.

Phyciodes, Genitalia: The genitalia of true Phyciodes make a

very distinct third type, distinguished by the fact that the valve

ends in a single, usually curved spine, which forms a chela with the

powerful, equally long clasper.

As in most if not all Melitaeines there is no trace of an uncus
;

3

the tegumen is more or less membranous, and varies from a structure

2 Trans. Ent. Soc. London 91 : 177, 1941.
3 Hall writes (p. 3) “it is only in some four or five widely sepa-

rated species that we find a well developed uncus proper, as in the

genus Argynnis, etc.” I have not found any trace of an uncus in a

single Phyciodes. The extended tegumen of Gnathotriche epione

and mundina is at first glance uncus-like, but the anal tube lies at

its apex. Euphydryas also has a double structure in the position

of an uncus, but it is probably not truly homologous.
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sufficiently heavily chitinized to keep its shape (many Eresia) to an
amorphous structure with only a little chitinization at the lateral

edges and across the base; it usually tapers moderately—more
strongly in a few species about angusta—and in two of the three

subgenera is spined or shagreened at the posterior lateral angles.

The valves are almost cylindrical, and we have usually figured them
in ventral view, except in a few cases where the ental view shows the

terminal armature more clearly (especially the teletusa group).

The internal chitinization is weak, and the separate outer part of the

sacculus, so distinct in the whole Melitaea complex, has lost its

identity, though the sacculus has a broad marginal lobe, which in

ventral view overlies the base of the clasper and the costa. The
dorsal base of the clasper is enlarged into a bar or knob, which serves

for the insertion of the clasper muscle (see figs. 22, 23, 25, etc.) while

the ventral base of the clasper extends into a more or less transverse

bar lying in the ental membrane of the valve, and probably repre-

senting the missing outer lobe of the sacculus (s.2. of fig. 1).

The tip of the valve is variously armed, and gives somewhat weak
grouping characters.

The vinculum is narrow and more or less strap-like, but is often

indistinguishably fused with the juxta
;
and bears one or two exten-

sions which are functionally the saccus. These also provide group-

ing characters, but vary somewhat within a group, and in the curi-

ous case of claudina, even locally within the species. The juxta

(“ringwall” of Higgins) (figs. 45a, 60b, etc.) is massive and heavily

chitinized, but not so large as in Gnathotriche, being pretty consis-

tently wider than long
;
the two sides are excavated to make room for

the sacculi in the closed position of the valves, so that the exposed

part of the juxta is much more tapering than the actual complete

organ. The juxta and valves have a very long articular line, which

has to be cut distally if one wishes to open the valves to show their

inner surface. In a number of cases the juxta would obviously give

good species and possibly occasionally group characters, but too

many of my slides are unfavorable.

The aedoeagus (penis) is almost perfectly uniform in the genus,

(fig. la) being cylindrical, long, slightly tapering, with the terminal

opening notched in dorso-ventral view, and with a double patch of

coarse scobinations in the eversible membrane at that point. The
only striking exception is P. saladillensis (fig. 81a), with the two
lateral ends of the aedoeagus lengthened into spines.

I have excluded from this definition as species of Gnathotriche

,

mundina and epione, which have the upper discocellular of fore
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wing oblique and as long or longer than the middle one (fig. 4), and
the discocellular of hind wing more or less distinctly developed, as in

the recognized G. exclamationis and sodalis. I have only examined
the genitalia of exclamationis and mundina. They agree in having

an even more enormous juxta, longer than wide, and obliquely

corrugated—a rare character in Phyciodes. In other features they

differ widely : exclamationis has essentially the structures of Phyci-

odes

,

but the clasper is much slenderer than in any Phyciodes

,

and
may perhaps be non-functional, while in mundina the tegumen is

conical, tapering almost to a point, and very heavily chitinized for

a form which lacks the terminal spines
;
it also has a pair of articu-

lated lateral processes, which in position and appearance would be

socii. They lie close to the much enlarged juxta, but are definitely

attached to the tegumen. In this form the clasper is reduced to a

nodule, and the valve is very long and hooked at the tip. G. epione,

according to Hall, is of the type of mundina (his PI. 3, fig. 17).

I am discussing Gnathotriche in another paper.

It would seem natural to derive the American “Melitaea” type

of genitalia (
Microtia

,

etc.) from the European Mellicta type, and

typical Phyciodes from a species more like arcesia

;

but the fact that

some members of the American Melitaeas feed on Compositae like

the Phyciodes, warns us that the two American groups probably

have a more direct connection.

It seems best not to try to follow Hall’s groups, based on super-

ficial characters, since the genitalia plainly make a more natural

classification, but I have noted the correspondence of my groups

with Hall’s, and I have drawn freely on him for characters. The
superficial grouping which follows is also new since it is made to

match as closely as possible the genitalic groups, but exact equiva-

lence was impossible.

Tabulation of Groups: Genitalia

1. Valve with a spine on its ventral edge (figs. 12-24), making
three when the usual terminal spine is present (Melitaea

species) 2

Ventral edge of valve more or less chitinized, but not projecting

as a spine 3

2. Valve ending in a third spine similar to the clasper and ventral

spine, often making a chela-like structure with the former

(as in true Phyciodes) • tegumen simple and transverse,

frequently a mere strap Genitalic Group 1
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Tip of valve blunt, rounded and almost membranous (figs. 21,

22) sides of tegumen with more or less triangular vertical

chitinizations Group 2

3. Tegumen with incurved hooks each side of apex, single except

in P. vesta (fig. 25), which has 2 or 3—sometimes nearly

meeting below the anal tube; tegumen as a whole longer

than wide, strongly chitinized at the sides beside the anal

tube, but with the dorsum widely membranous for some

half its length (subgenus Phyciodes) Group 3

Tegumen similar in form, but with the terminal angles ending

in conspicuous patches of spines ( e.g ., fig. 1) instead of the

single hooked spines (subgenus Eresia

)

4

Tegumen generally short or lightly chitinized and shapeless

(fig. 66, etc.), not armed at its terminal lateral angles, at

most with some weak spinules in that region, lying free in

the membrane (fig. 82) 6

4. Short-winged forms, either with the saccus (tendon of the

vinculum) double or bifid, or else ( claudina in part) with

the pair of punctures representing the junction of tegumen
and gnathos inconspicuous 5

Fore wing long; gnathos always completely simple; tegumen
more or less bottle-shaped (fig. 1), the region of the pair

of punctures projecting as a chitinized hump or even cone.

Group 8

5. Saccus in the form of two widely separated tendons (fig. 29d)

with the bight between them extending back of their base

and cutting into the general outline of the vinculum
;
valve

normal; tegumen normally broader than long, the chitin-

ized sides separated by large extents of membrane above as

well as below, with rather large spine-patches Group 4

Tendons variable, when separate with the vinculum no nar-

rower between them than subventrally
;
valve normal, more

than twice as long as wide, and strongly tapering
;
tegumen

long and more or less bottle-shaped, the sides strongly

sinuous and converging to a tip about half as wide as the

base; largely chitinized above, its two halves forming a

single organ Group 5

Saccus slightly bifid at apex; valve similar, but the costal side

suddenly bent down near tip, abruptly narrowing the tip

of the valve and ending in a spine
;
tegumen long (figs. 33,

34), hardly narrowing to tip, its lateral outline only sinu-

ate near tip; the chitinization extending across dorsally
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near base, and apical spine patches of about 3 fused spines

;

punctures located near apex of tegumen Group 6

Saccus bifid; valve simple in form, diamond-shaped, relatively

wide, apex not ending in a spine, the clasper extending well

beyond its tip, tegumen (fig. 35) broader than long with

patches of enormous spines, connected by a chitinized plate

which may be the vestige of the uncus (amazonica )

.

Group 7

6. Clasper slender or obsolete
;
juxta enormous, much longer than

wide; tegumen conical when well developed, sometimes

with articulated socius-like processes Gnathotriche

Clasper well developed, stout and reaching nearly to tip of

valve; juxta much shorter; without long processes (new
subgenus Tritanassa) 4 7

7. Tendon (saccus) double, rarely single when valve is bifid at

tip 8

Saccus single, but massive and bifid at tip Group 13

Saccus single with slender tip
;
tip of valve not bidentate 10

8. Each of the two tendons or the single tendon slender (figs. 60,

66) ;
generally short-winged species of normal pattern 9

The two tendons each strongly tapering, together forming a

right triangle, bisected by a slit of even breadth, as in

Melitaea (figs. 74-77)
;
long-winged or mimetic species.

Group 12

9. Tip of valve simple; fore wing with both postmedial (outer)

and subterminal series of pale spots represented in sub-

median area (cell Cu2 ) (
pedrona

)
Group 9

Tip of valve bifid (figs. 63, 64, etc.)
;
fore wing usually with a

single st. spot in cell Cu2 Group 10

Tip of valve more or less shoe-shaped (figs. 65, 66, etc.),

obliquely truncate, with a heel-like projection on the side

as well as the acute apex; cell Cu2 usually wholly dark

subterminally Group 11

10.

Saccus strongly tapering, slightly bifid at tip
;
aedoeagus end-

ing in two equal and strongly chitinized spines (fig. 81)

( saladillensis )
Group 14

4 It is not unlikely that Scudder may have intended texana when
he cited cincta as the type of Anthanassa

;

but there is no evidence

for it in his published works. Both texana and cincta (
i.e ., leuco-

desma) show his generic character of the emarginate fore wing, but

texana much better.
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Saccus slender and wholly simple (figs. 82, 83) ;
aedoeagus

normal Group 15

Synopsis of Groups : Superficial

The following analysis, based on superficial characters, is in-

tended to follow as closely as possible the genitalic groupings.

There are, however, some curious divergences,—notably in groups

1 and 3, where fasciata, with Melitaea-genitalia lacks the usual

ecellate subterminal spots of group 1. In the case of my group 8,

I have been unable to find superficial characters which parallel the

genitalic ones, though there are links between pattern and genitalic

characters that suggest a possible cleavage. There has perhaps

been some intra-generic mimicry, in any case the likenesses o£

liriope to claudina, of ithra both to the texana group and to myia
and abas,5 and of eranites to dicoma are curious, in a genus which

also shows such typical mimicry as that of acraeina, actinote and
epione to Acraea.

1. Hind wing with longitudinal black lines below, both on and
between the veins 2

Hind wing sometimes veined with black, but without black lines

between the veins 3

2. Discocellular of hind wing below marked with a black line,

spur, or loop Gnathotriche6

Dev. of hind wing below preceded by a red spot or unmarked.

Group 12

3. Hind wing below mainly black, or strongly and definitely

marked with black
;
typically with two black bands across

cell or a black stripe along costal side of cell from base.

Group 8

Under side of hind wing without black markings or only with

fine lines, etc., defining the pattern 4

4. Upper side of fore wing with the inner st. (or outer pm.) spot

in cell M3 similar to the others
;
or if lost in a pale ground,

fore wing with a black patch on under side before anal

angle
;
short-winged forms 5

Inner st. spot in cell M3 minute or lost, or if whole ground is

light, without any black anal patch on fore wing beneath

;

frequently long-winged mimetic forms 9

5 Resulting in double uses of the names ianthe and hera.
6 G. sodalis lacks the intervenular lines, but has not been avail-

able for structural study.
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5. Inner st. spots on under side of hind wing ocellate with white

centers 6

These spots simple or with black centers 7

6. Male without hair-pencil; under side of hind wing with com-

plex pattern, more or less defined with black or contrast-

ing dark brown Group 1

Male with a hair-pencil on inner margin of hind wing; under
side of hind wing shaded with brown and gray, with the

markings blurred Group 2

7. Tawny or yellow st. spots on under side of fore wing all en-

closed in a black patch, the one in cell Cui distinctly

nearer base than the ones above and below it Group 13

Under side of fore wing with a tawny band preceding the black

patch when present, the tawny spots when enclosed by the

patch standing in a vertical line 8

8. Under side of hind wing with a darker fascia extending from
near apex to anal angle ( saladillensis )

Group 14

No such fascia, the under side usually darkened near middle of

outer margin Group 3 7

9. A single pale inner st. spot in cell Cu2 ,
at least below

;
or with

all markings obliterated by brown sex-scaling (J*),
8 or

suffusion (velica )
Group 10

Under side of fore wing complexly marked, with two super-

posed inner st. spots at anal angle, the upper in cell Cu!. 9

Group 4

Inner st. spot generally absent, in the rare case when present,

either ocellate or ( berenice

,

etc.) with a faint trace almost

completely fused with pm. spot 10

10. Fore wing with stalked (fig. 9) ;
pm. line distinct and regu-

larly dentate (
amazonica

)
Group 7

Ri arising from cell; pm. line irregularly angled when dis-

tinct 11

11. Wings short and round, the hind wing with nearly even outer

margin
;
fore wing below with a contrasting dark post-

medial shade extending almost to anal angle, the lower

half of the true pm. line almost always wholly lost (but

in Ursula10 offset far in below cell and toothed out on the

7 Also P. fasciata of group 1, which has a more or less distinct

longitudinal dark stripe on under side of hind wing.
8 Some frisia forms (group 4) will run here.
9 Ursula will run here, but the spots show much more plainly

above than below.
10 See introduction to group 5.
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vein)
;
or all markings lost in the tawny or cream-white

ground 12

Pm. band complete, angulate and then running to inner mar-

gin, or wings elongate, twice as long as wide
;
or with outer

margin of fore wing excavate and hind wing scalloped

(frequently showing all these characters) 13

12. Pure white, marked with black, the pattern suggesting the old-

world genus Neptis Group 6

Cream color or darker, typically tawny , Group 5

13. Postmedial spot in cell Cui single, the spot in cell Cu2 standing

obliquely in from it and wholly separate, but not as far in

as spot in outer part of cell Group 13

Pm. spot in cell Cui overflowing into the cells above or below

(usually both) or lost in a general tawny ground; spot in

cell Cu2 if present directly below the one in discal cell,

small and rounded Groups 11, 15 and part of 12

Group 1

Genitalic group 1 can be defined superficially as the forms in

which there is either a postmedial series of white-centered ocelli on
the under side of the hind wing, or two transverse lines, enclosing

a series of quadrate cream or reddish spots between them, occasion-

ally with the black areas so increased as to reduce these markings
to a series of rounded tawny spots. Genitalically these are normal
Melitaeas (PI. IX), and superficially also they intergrade with

Melitaea, so that it is entirely subjective where we shall draw the

line. This group includes the whole of Hall’s elada, theona,

anomalus and nycteis groups; fasciata, forming his fasciata and
miriam groups, comes here on genitalic, though not on superficial

characters
;
and carlota, from his tharos group, also belongs here on

both superficial and genitalic characters.

In the following key I have included all the species listed by
Hall, all those species which extend south of the Mexican faunal

area, whether commonly listed as Phyciodes or Melitaea, and a small

sample of the other “Melitaeas” and “Chlosynes” obviously related

to them. I am convinced that they will eventually go to Melitaea

{Microtia)

.

1. Hind wing below with a regular pattern of black lines—on

veins, outlining the pattern, or (usually) both, at least on

basal half of wing; commonly with yellow ground and

with some of the enclosed areas tawny 2
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Markings of hind wing below brown and more or less confused,

especially antemedially 20
2. Fore wing below, and usually hind wing also with a complete

series of slender tawny marginal lunules, defined within

with black, preceded on fore wing by whitish subter-

minal and normally pale or tawny outer postmedial, and
then frequently diffuse paler postmedial spots (dymas
group

) 3

Marginal spots of fore wing below broad and contrasting

cream or pale yellow, at least toward costa
;
normally with

only one series of pale spots between them and the pm.
series (even this series suffused with black in M. ezra) •

those of hind wing when distinct also pale and broad 11

3. Outer part of hind wing below with markings sharply defined

with black and veins black 1

Outer part of wing with diffuse blackish shading, the pm. area

marked by a series of ocelli
;
veins not contrasting (fig. 12)

(anomalus
) 10

4. White spots of hind wing below marginal dymas
Hind wing like fore wing with a narrow terminal tawny

series 5

5. Small species with all outer pm. black spots on h.w. below

simple (representing “ocelli”) 6

Medium species, with at least a few of these spots ocellate with

white centers 7

6. White st. spot in cell M3 of fore wing much enlarged (fig.

15) elada

This spot about the size of those on either side perse

7. Basal half of hind wing below with three tawny bands, the

first incomplete, and second and third separate and both

reaching costa (not seen) ismeria

First band complete, outer two confused and only represented

by a single tawny band at costa (fig. 13) (harrisi) 11 8

8. Under side of hind wing with very little blackish, most of the

markings red-brown; st. lunules at least silvery white

(Manitoba, etc.) 7^. hanhami

Under side of hind wing with a web of black-brown lines, the

st. lunules generally cream 9

9. Very light, the blackish markings of fore wing consisting mostly

of an angulate pm. fascia (M1 of Schwanwitsch) and a

11 Numerous Melitaeas not considered in this paper will also run

here.
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heavy border; corresponding* line of h.w. thin or vestigial

(N.H.) h. albimontana

Darker, upper side about half blackish and half tawny, the pm.
fascia of hind wing thin and followed by a tawny area as

broad or broader than the median one before it (Mass.,

etc.) h. harrisi

Very dark, the upper side about three-quarters blackish, and
even the basal half of fore wing below with about as much
brown as tawny; upper side with only one row of the

median tawny spots more conspicuous (W. Penn).

h. liggetti

10. Disc of h.w. above bright yellow, contrasting a. anomalies

Disc of h.w. only faintly and vaguely paler a. coracara

11. Terminal series of spots below single, bounded by a black ter-

minal line 12

Fringe-spots extended in on membrane, forming a second nar-

row series of cream marginal spots pola

12. Terminal series all pale, the pm. series usually rounded and
distinct; hind wing with a tawny pm. series (group

theona) 13

T. series on fore wing darker, those about middle of outer

margin tawny; remaining markings of f.w. generally dif-

fuse; hind wing without tawny (group leanira) 19

13. Hind wing below with pm. band preceded by a series of nar-

row pale spots, separated from the broad median stripe

by black lines; pm. series interrupted in the middle with

a yellow spot
(
marina

) 14

Hind wing below with all the spots of the pm. band tawny and
separated from the yellow median stripe by a thicker black

line only 16

14. Middle stripe of both wings pale and contrasting 15

Middle stripe on upper side, and under side of fore wing hardly

paler than the other markings.

m. definita (schausi )
and beckeri

15. This stripe cream white m. endeis

This stripe lemon yellow m. mirina

16. Antemedial area of hind wing below with tawny markings
defined with black 17

Am. area of h.w. with thick black markings, upper side with

black extended, the spots of middle series on fore wing
above lengthened, twice as long as high, except that the

one in cell M3 is minute or absent (Panama, etc.) ezra
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17. Pore wing with a postmedial series of paler spots defined with

blackish
(
theona

) 18

Fore wing suffused tawny, without a postmedial series.

chinatiensis

18. Spots of middle series decidedly wider than high, the one in

cell M3 similar to the others or only a little smaller (fig.

14) (Central America) I t. theona

Spots of middle series moderate, but little wider than high,

the middle one (in cell M3 )
minute (West Mexico).

new race

Spots of middle series more tawny above, at least on hind wing
suffusing far toward base, the cream ground similarly ex-

tended below (South America) t. perlula

19. Ground of fore wing below mostly tawny (fig. 17).

leanira
(
cyneas

)

Ground of fore wing below mostly black, but with tawny spots

in cell and marginally cynisca

20. Markings below obsolescent, with dark median streak (some-

times faint)
;
no st. ocelli (fig. 16) (fasciata )

12 21

Markings below complex and partly clean-cut, though brown
and confused in pattern . 22

21. Hind wing with a tawny stripe above less than a third as wide

as length of wing, containing a series of st. dots.

/. fasciata

Tawny stripe more than 1/3 as wide as length of wing, con-

taining at most one or two dots /. fasciatella

Tawny stripe absent, replaced by some bluish scaling.

/. miriam

22. The fine line near the outer part of the median straw area on

hind wing below convex between veins; st. white lunules

thick (figs. 6, 23) (
nycteis

)

23

This line deeply concave between the veins, the pale space be-

yond it often nearly obliterated (fig. 24) (gorgone) 24

23. Upper side of fore wing with tawny middle area broadly con-

tinuous (eastern) n. nycteis

Upper side of fore wing with median tawny in cell M3 reduced

to a minute lunule; whole upper side darker (West of the

Mississippi to Arizona) n. drusius

24. St. lunules only a little narrower and more curved than in

normal Phyciodes, the one in cell M3 of hind wing thick;

12 Genitalically a member of this group, but superficially run-

ning to group 3.
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terminal spots of fore wing below rounded (Coast of

Carolina (?) and Georgia) g. gorgone

St. lunules below deep, arrow-head shaped; fore wing with

longitudinal white terminal streaks or bars, at least in

cells Mi and M2 (midwestern) g. carlota (ismeria\

)

Notes: There are several further representatives of the first alter-

native of this group in the nearctic; e.g., dymas has a race chara,

theona has races thekla and bolli, which are as tawny as perlula but

more fully marked, and leanira ( cyneas

)

and pola have several

variant strains; definita (schausi
)

is hardly distinct from beckeri,

our El Paso specimens being intermediate between the two forms

as defined in the Biologia. Many other true Melitaeas will run to

harrisi, and the majority of Euphydryas to perse, if sought in this

key, though they have little resemblance in other characters

;

Euphydryas having, e.g., a naked club to antenna, fore wing with

R2 barely if at all stalked, and Cu of hind wing forking much fur-

ther out than R.

We have two specimens of P. anomalus from Nayarit, West
Mexico, and the American Museum has one from Colima, the only

ones I know of besides the type from Colima
;
and we have a cora-

cara from Guerrero, through the courtesy of Dr. Schaus. They
appear conspecific, but I have seen nothing from Michoacan, where
the intergrade should occur.

M. ezra interrupts the distribution of theona in a curious way
at Panama. Whether originally developed on the Islands (as Hall

suspects) or not, it is an interesting case of an advanced form occur-

ring at the center of distribution of a species. A better known case

is Papilio polyxenes.

Of the races of M. harrisi only hanhami is really well character-

ized, and may possibly be a good species, as Avinoff treats it, though

it replaces harrisi northward. Single colonies of harrisi show so

much variation in the amount of brown that the other races are

probably only of statistical value. From New York I have seen

both typical and albimontana colorings in every colony where a

series was taken. The true ismeria, as figured by Boisduval and
Leconte, is a striking thing, at first glance closely similar to harrisi

;

but harrisi like most Melitaeas has only two brown bands running

through to the costa on the basal part of hind wing, while ismeria is

figured with three
;
carlota plainly shows the three bands, though all

other markings are so different that it can hardly be the same
species.
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On the other hand the type race of gorgone13 does intergrade

with carlota in a limited area of the southeast. It is exceedingly

rare in collections, but is represented in the National Museum. All

recent diagnoses of gorgone or “ ismeria

”

and all figures except the

originals, are based on carlota, which is common west of the Ap-
palachians, but does not seem to occur in the region known to the very

early collectors. Both larvae, as reported for ismeria by Boisduval

and Leconte, from Abbot, and for carlota by Dyar, are longitudi-

nally striped, and carlota at least feeds on Compositae, but its geni-

talia are typical of the “Microtia” group of Melitaea.

I have not verified the position of miriam by the genitalia, but
in every detail of pattern it matches fasciata, which it replaces

locally.

Group 2

The genitalia and superficial characters alike isolate these two
species, which make Hall’s “pelops group,” but the genitalia are a

slight degeneration of the “ Microtia

”

type. The known species,

are both limited to the Greater Antilles.

1. Smaller. Fore wing above with two outermost rows of tawny
spots going through to costa (fig. 21) (Cuba to Porto Bico,

also Jamaica) pelops

Larger. Fore wing at costa above solid black, almost always

bearing a minute white dot; under side redder (fig. 22)

(Jamaica) proclea

Group 3

This is approximately the tharos group of Hall, but I exclude

gorgone (with the genitalia of group 1), simois, Ursula and saladil-

lensis, all of which have genitalia of different types. P. nycteis has

the appearance of this group, but the genitalia and ocellate spots

of group 1.

The genitalia are remarkably uniform
;
P. vesta alone differs in

having the apical hook double (on one side of our slide triple) as

figured by Hall.

It is utterly impossible to make a workable key to the species, and
the following will be only partly efficient. Besides the forms included

in the key there are occasional specimens from the far north that

show a mixture of characters of tharos and batesi (I suppose them

13 As based on Hubner’s male figures; the female is of course

phaon.
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single-brooded colonies of tharos), and occasional specimens from
northern California to Washington with a mixture of the characters

of orseis and camillus emissa. A pair at hand show the coloring of

emissa and the wing-form and coarser pattern of orseis.

P. orseis and batesi

,

unlike the others, are single brooded in the

spring, and may be glacial relicts.

1. Under side of fore wing with a complete black line, representing

the basal half of the “circuli” of Schwanwitsch, between

the pm. line and the st. one, connected to the latter by some

black bars on the veins so as to enclose tawny spots (fig. 25)

{vesta) 2

This line much weaker than the pm. line and broken, or absent,

the tawny spots in the position of ocelli not enclosed 3

2. Disc of hind wing below strongly shaded with brown (spring).

form vesta

Disc of hind wing with only fine lines and a small central spot,

the usual marginal patch also present (summer).

form boucardi14

3. Fore wing with dark (inner) pm. line offset inward the width

of an interspace or less at M3 ,
then running in an even

sweep to inner margin (visible only below in miriam).

fasciata15
'

Pm. line again offset at least as much at vein Cui, or inter-

rupted 4

4. Wings with outer margin strongly waved, the fringe heavily cut

with white; fore wing bent at Mi and retracted over Cui,

under side mostly cream and tawny, with very little black

;

hind wing bent at M3 5

Wings with outer margin nearly even and the fringe normally

mostly black, when checkered ( e.g light specimens of

phaon and campestris) under side of fore wing heavily

marked with black 6

5. Marginal and submarginal lunules, so far as visible, tawny or

heavily shaded with tawny (fig. 27) mylitta

At least the submarginal lunules always distinct and cream
color, contrasting strongly with the tawny general ground.

orseis

14 The names aestiva and boucardi were both published in 1878,

but Hall and McDunnough give boucardi priority. For the Guate-
mala race vestalis, see Hall.

15 For distinction of races see group 1.
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6. Ground of hind wing and apex of fore wing below cream,

marked with dark brown, the median band of fore wing
also cream and followed by a complete series of black

spots 7

Ground of hind wing and apex of fore wing below always straw

yellow or darker, frequently with the whole ground above

unicolorous tawny 10

7. Summer brood with apex of fore wing below immaculate cream

;

spring brood with under side of hind wing marked with

light chocolate brown (fig. 28) (
picta

) 8

Both broods with apical patch crossed by fine brown lines, the

deep umber brown markings of hind wing about as dark as

the “ black” of fore wing (
phaon

) 9

8. Upper side of fore wing above heavily blackish, mostly with

cream spots, the tawny subordinate p. picta

Upper side with as much tawny as cream, and with black mark-
ings light p. pallescens

9. Disc of hind wing below strongly marked with brown.

form hiemalis

Disc of hind wing below mostly clear cream form phaon
10. Under side of fore wing with considerable cream marking on a

tawny ground, the black subordinate—always with a cream
bar in outer part of cell

;

(< tharos phase” specimens without

the marginal brown patch on hind wing, which tharos

always shows campestris

Under side of fore wing without a cream bar in cell, the males

and many females with no cream markings at all, the black

markings frequently extended 11

11. Under side of hind wing yellow without a marginal brown
patch, or with a slight one in female; black median patch

on inner margin of fore wing as high as an interspace and
twice as long, much larger than the st. black marking to-

ward costa; female often with cream median series of

spots batesi

Under side of hind wing in summer brood with a large chocolate

brown marginal patch, in spring brood more extensively

brown; fore wing with median black spot toward inner

margin short, the st. black toward costa usually more exten-

sive
;
female rarely and male never with pale median spots

(figs. 5, 26) tharos

Notes: The tegumen of vesta (fig. 25) with its double or triple

spine, suggests the ianthe group, but the spines are long and curved
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as in other true Phyciodes. In pattern there is no suggestion of

ianthe, but a (primitive) likeness to pedrona.

P. orseis is an embarrassment to any key. In its typical phase

the under side agrees with mylitta (see Comstock, Butterflies of

California, pi. 39, figs. 9-12). The specimens mentioned as in pat-

tern much like emissa could possibly be a dimorphic second brood,

but I have seen none of them from the same localities as true orseis.

True orseis is extremely rare, and the only specimen I have examined

recently is the allotype (the holotype being inaccessible at the

moment).
In the far north, where P. tharos is single-brooded, it gets a dark

upper side and under side of fore wing combined with a light hind

wing very suggestive of batesi (P. t. arctica Dos Passos). No doubt

this represents the type of thing from which batesi was derived in

the glacial period, but now the multiple-brooded strain of tharos and

batesi can co-exist without losing their identity.

P. campestris has phases corresponding to the tharos and marcia

of the east, the Californian montanus and Rocky Mt. emissa having

the rather even mainly tawny upper side pattern and complexly

marked under side of marcia, while campestris in California and
camillus in the Rockies have a plain yellow under side of hind wing

and more patchy upper side, resembling tharos, or rather batesi.

But these phases are not seasonal—I am not even sure that the spe-

cies is double-brooded. Instead, montanus is a mountain and cam-

pestris is a lowland form, while in the Rockies the condition appears

to be roughly reversed, Jasper, Alta., having a dark form exactly

like campestris, while the southwest has a light form much like

montanus. In the intervening territory both forms occur in the

same general area, and at two stations (near Jackson Hole, Wyo., at

6,600 ft., collected by Klots, and at Black Cannon, Cimarron Co.,

Col., Shannon) both forms appear together at the same time.

Hall and McDunnough keep montanus as a separate species, fol-

lowing collectors, but aside from the fact that its pattern agrees with

the southwestern form of camillus, it appears to intergrade with

typical campestris, Bradley having taken both normal campestris

and transitional montanus at Sugar Pine, Madera Co., Cal.

P. picta and phaon are so similar that one is tempted to treat

them also as races, but the distributions overlap too widely. The
difference given in the key above will usually separate them, I be-

lieve, but the one used by Hall (the absence of the outer pm. line on

the hind wing) holds in less than half our specimens of phaon.
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Group 4

Groups 4 to 8 comprise the subgenus Eresia.

This group, containing only the races of P. frisia, seems perfectly

distinct, both superficially and in genitalia. Both are of primitive

type, the pattern, especially in the southern races, being complete,

with the elements evenly balanced, and the genitalia rather simple

(fig. 29). Northern specimens show an extraordinary likeness to

group 13

—

i.e., Hall’s drusilla group—which is probably the reason

for Hall’s combining the two; but in genitalia there is no resem-

blance, so the likeness is certainly due to parallelism. On the other

hand P. Ursula is really closely related, and might be placed here

almost as legitimately as in group 5 ;
I am entering it in both keys

to species.

1.

Postmedial line below the cell strongly toothed out on the veins

;

ground tawny (fig. 30) (see group 5) Ursula

Pm. line with a single large outward tooth on the fold or lost in

the general blackish coloring (fig. 29) (
frisia )

2

2. Inner st. spot in cell Cui of fore wing above very small or more
often absent, leaving a single spot in cell Cu2 (northern) 3

This spot as large as the one below it in cell Cu2 (southern) 5

3. Ground {i.e., the lighter spots and areas) bright tawny; hind

wing dominantly tawny 4

Ground cream to pale tawny
;
hind wing dominantly black.

f. tulcis

4. Hind wing with the innermost of the three black lines parallel to

the outer margin above (representing the “ocelli” of the

fundamental Nymphaline pattern) blurred and more or less

divided into intervenular black patches /. frisia

This line continuous and narrow, similar to the one beyond it.

/. dubia

5. Ground bright tawny (Peru) /. taeniata

Ground cream (Amazons and south) /. hermas16

Notes: A series that I collected at Matucana, Peru, west of the

Andes, is perhaps racially distinct from normal taeniata, which we
have from Tarapoto, the type locality. It is larger, with generally

lighter and more even black markings. I cannot see why Hall sepa-

rates hermas alone as a distinct species; as I see it the major sub-

division is between the northern forms with simplified pattern and
the more complexly marked southern ones, thus grouping taeniata

16 Including brancodia, aequatorialis, conferta
,
gisela.
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with hermas, as in the key. The Jamaica name for this species is

gyges, which Hall sinks to typical frisia

;

to judge by a short series

and the usual distinctness of Jamaica races from the rest of the West
Indies, I am prepared to rate it a statistical race, but cannot give

definite characters.

Group 5

One of the most difficult problems in Phyciodes is the practical

separation of this group from the true liriope (group 15) ;
in fact

the genitalic figure published by Hall labelled liriope (PL 3, fig. 22)

belongs here, being really of guatemalena, as subspecifically labelled.

In general, strains that belong to this species have a blackish shade

marking the pm. line on the fore wing below from the costa to oppo-

site the cell, then continued directly across to the anal angle
;
while

in typical liriope the pm. line is entirely traceable well below the

angle of the cell, forming a cusp at that point and then retracted,

pointing toward the middle of the inner margin. Even these differ-

ences break down on lightly marked specimens but the following

should separate most specimens of all races

:

Comparison of P. liriope with P. claudina

liriope (figs. 83, 84)

Tegumen short, weak and un-

armed
Tip of valve long, slender, smooth

and strongly hooked

Clasper very long (0.5 mm.) and
articulated half way out on

valve

Edge of juxta emarginate

Postmedial line on under side

of fore wing angled at lower

angle of cell and continued to-

ward inner margin
Under side of hind wing with a

dark terminal line or base of

fringe
1

1

Ocelli
’ 7
of hind wing not darker

than other marks and all alike

Ocelli followed by a single line

of dark lunules

Border of hind wing broader (at

any particular locality)

claudina (figs. 31, 32)

Tegumen long, with spine-clus-

ters at posterior angles

— shorter, straighter and toothed

on inner side

—
- moderate (0.3 mm.) and ar-

ticulated f way out on valve

— convex
— absent below lower angle of

cell, though continued by a

shade to anal angle

—
- with a white terminal line

(usually broken)

— usually noticeably blackish,

especially the one in cell M2

— two more or less complete

lines of lunules

— border of hind wing nar-

rower, becoming obsolete in a

few strains
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Note: In Amazonian specimens of liriope (fig. 84) the hooked tip

of the valve is shorter than further south (fig. 83), and tends to have
minute dentations. All pattern features are variable. The males

can be distinguished by a little brushing off of the tail, since the

valves of liriope are longer in proportion and more hooked at the

end. Of course, when mounted, the entirely different type of tegu-

men can also be seen.

A good block of material from Guiana and the lower Amazon
guarantees the determination of liriope, but it is not quite clear

what name is the oldest for this other species
;
I have used claudina

as the oldest of which I was reasonably sure.

I believe this group 5 consists mostly of a single species, but it

shows a striking variation in wing-form, coloration and saccus
;
these

different types of variation not being correlated. In wing-form

mountain forms are squarish, very short-winged, and with a ten-

dency for the hind wing to be faintly angled at M3 . Most lowland

forms have normal rounded wing, not unlike P. tharos, but I have

a very distinct strain from Puerto Bermudez, in eastern Peru, in

which the hind wing is much reduced in size
;
it also shows a stronger

white marginal line below, and if it were not for transitional speci-

mens in the National Museum and the identical genitalia I should

think it a new species. The squarish-winged mountain forms also

are in general much darker, especially on the underside. The vari-

ation in the saccus strikes right across this difference in pattern and
wing-form—Central American forms, whether light or dark, having

a simple saccus (figs. 31, 32a), and those from Colombia and most

of Peru, regardless of pattern and wing-form, a forked one (figs.

32b-d). At El Campamiento in central Peru, and from there east

and south, I find two separate saccus processes (figs. 32e-h), as in

many other species of Phyciodes.

1. Postmedial line above dentate from cell to inner margin.

Ursula

Pm. line not traceable below cell 2

2. Under side of hind wing heavily frosted with white, the upper

side blackish (not studied) tissoides

Both sides with extensive cream ground color, the marginal

black almost limited to the margins flavida

Under side of hind wing light buff or tawny to brown, the upper

side rarely blackish, and almost never (dark specimens of

nigrella) wholly so (
claudina ) 3

3. Under side of hind wing tawny brown to deep red brown, dis-

tinctly darker than ground, when tawny, or than light
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markings of upper side
;
wings broad and squarish, moun-

tain forms 4

Under side of hind wing distinctly paler than upper side, on

which the tawny ground is always dominant 7

4. Upper side of both wings blackish, with small pale spots or

none 5

Upper side of fore wing with large tawny areas, the hind wing
solid black, contrasting (Peru, etc.) c. etia

Both wings with extensive bright or deep tawny marks 6

5. Pale spots luteous or suffused with black.

c. nigrella (Central America), tissa (Ecuador and Peru)

Pale spots clear yellow (C. Am.) nigrella

,

ab. lutescens

Spots pure white (Costa Rica) c. niveonotis

6. Small, with extensive tawny, the median tawny area of hind

wing so broad as to partly enclose the inner st. series of

black dots, and outer patch on fore wing extending down
to Cui (Central America) c. cluvia

Very large, the tawny even more extensive on fore wing, often

extending down to Cu2 ,
but the marginal black of hind

wing obliterating the submarginal row of dots (N.W. South
America) c. selene

Intermediate in size, the tawny reduced, the outer patch on fore

wing merely subapical, and median tawny on hind wing
only \ as wide as length of wing (N.W. South America).

c. selenoides

7. Hind wing squarish, fore wing with more extensive black mark-
ings, cutting off two or more separate subapical spots

;
basal

quarter or more of hind wing solid blackish c. nazaria

Hind wing rounded, the subapical tawny patch frequently sim-

ple or even continuous with the ground, which may be

mostly cream in the female; hind wing tawny to base or

with a small and vague basal blackish shade 8

8. Apical area of fore wing completely cut off from base and more
or less distinctly divided into two or more tawny patches

(c. claudina) 9

Apical area of fore wing with a single large tawny patch, cut

off from base by a black fascia c. anieta

Apical tawny area completely connected with base17 10

17 This separation is not wholly trustworthy—our specimen of

fragilis from nearest the type locality has distinct traces of the

fascia, but it is much paler than the lightly marked phases of anieta

and guatemalena.
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9. Two equal patches only typical

Outer patch subdivided ab. orobia

10. Black border practically limited to outer margin, and very nar-

row there, fading out on bind wing c. guatemalena

Black on basal half or more of costa, and on border of both

wings well developed 11

11. Ground pale, shading into buff c. fragilis

Ground bright tawny orange c. anieta, form pastazena

Notes: Among these supposed races and forms of P. claudina

there are two with more claim to status as species. P. fragilis occurs

along with more normally colored types (anieta or pastazena color-

ing) apparently without intergrading, both in Venezuela and Peru;

it has on the average slightly different genitalia, the extreme apex

of the valve being on the whole more sharply hooked, and the black-

ish band across fore wing when fully traceable strikes a little lower,

leaving the subterminal portion of cell M 3 pretty solidly tawny, but

this latter point fades out in specimens with minimum black. There

is also a strain which we have from Puerto Bermudez in eastern

Peru, and the American Museum from the Rio Santiago and Upper
Marahon, a little further north. It has relatively small hind wings,

and the hind wing below usually has more accented marking, espe-

cially the white terminal line. The band across the fore wing occu-

pies the fragilis position when traceable at all. This may possibly

be the true pastazena, the description mentioning neither of the dis-

tinctive points, but I think not.

P.
j
davida, from a limited area in Ecuador and northern Peru

has still more claim as a distinct species, but I have not had a chance

to study the genitalia. P. tissoides has also not been studied and
may be a good species of this group. P. fontus shows the wing-form

of the Puerto Bermudez material mentioned above, and has an under

side pattern that would fit here, but presumably belongs to another

group.

Group 6

In this group I have examined the genitalia of only leucodesma

(fig. 34) and abas (fig. 33). In both, the scobinations on the tegu-

men are reduced to about three fused nodules, but they are much
larger and coarser in abas P. vesta shows a structure that seems

similar at first, but the two or three spines there are long and defi-

nitely curved, like the single spines of other typical Phyciodes, and

the saccus is double, while in these it is only minutely forked or

emarginate at the tip (fig. 33). Vesta also shows no convergence in
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pattern to this group. Scudder proposed the name Anthanassa,

basing it on cincta, a synonym of leucodesma described (certainly

in error) from Florida to Texas. It is hardly necessary even for a

subgenus, since the structural differences between it and the type

of Eresia are petty—mainly the shape of the tegumen and the

arrangement of its terminal scobinations. The wing-form and
venation are normal (fig. 2).

Patterns are duplicated, save for minor details, in the section of

the genus without scobinations, resulting in the double use of the

names ianthe and hera, but the genitalia show there is no close con-

nection. The genitalia of ianthe (hera) have not been examined,

but the pattern agrees in every detail but the extent of white with

leucodesma, and I feel sure they are only subspecies, though Hall

gives them separate groups. Abas, while a “representative spe-

cies” in Colombia, overlaps leucodesma. P. fontus is unlikely to

belong here, but as the genitalia have not been studied and the pat-

tern suggests abas, I have entered it in the key.

1. Under side of both wings pale yellowish, the white spots on fore

wing at least from M3 to Cu2 forming a straight bar
;
small

(unique type, not examined) fontus

Ground color of outer half of fore wing below blackish, the white

markings strongly contrasting, white in cell Cui extending

far beyond that in M3 when the latter is present 2

2. Base of fore wing beneath light buff, ground of hind wing white

except toward margin (ianthe) 3

Base of fore wing beneath ash gray, ground of hind wing dull

gray; fore wing rarely if ever with white in cell abas

3. White strongly dominant, covering more than half of hind wing
and nearly half of fore wing (Colombia to Trinidad).

i. leucodesma

White markings limited to spots on fore wing and a median band
on hind wing (Guiana) i. ianthe

Group 7

P. amazonica stands in complete isolation, both in the stalking

of IU and in the regularly dentate pm. line. In the latter it is near-

est perhaps to Ursula, where the dorsal half of the pm. is similarly

dentate. The genitalia (fig. 35) are unique, as noted in the key to

groups, but of the fundamental type of the preceding and following

groups. This very distinct species is attached to the liriope group
by Hall.
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Group 8 (
Eresia

)

This group includes all the mimetic species with a pad of scobi-

nations at the tip of the tegumen, which is abruptly narrowed about
half way out (fig. 1). The genitalia also have invariably a simple

saccus, the anterior edge of the juxta a little concave, and the clasper

attached to the valve well beyond the middle. On other characters

there is variation, both specific and individual, but I cannot work
out a grouping that will correspond to any plausible superficial one.

For instance eunice has a very small saccus, smaller than the clasper,

in the other species it is substantially larger, being largest in levina.

Coela and emerentia have a slender tip to the valve, with weak scobi-

nations along its inner keel, and the tooth on the keel is vestigial or

lacking
;
actinote and levina have the tip of the valve very short and

thick and the whole genitalia very massive
;
langsdorfi and clio agree

in having much finer scobinations at the tip of the tegumen than the

rest.

If we emphasize pattern characters, we can divide the species

into five subgroups, two with a well-marked tawny postmedial band
or line on hind wing below, and three without. In the former the

majority of species agrees in having the marginal lunules below

whitish and narrow, but interrupted or suffused by the enlarged first

two lunules of the st. series, and two black bands crossing the base

of the hind wing below, the inner running along base of Sc for a

distance, and the second crossing the upper angle of the cell ob-

liquely, with a yellow or tawny band between them; the forms of

P. carme are distinct in having a white to buff pm. band within the

submarginal one, but it is not broken into spots. This group com-

prises carme (fig. 39), ocellata (fig. 40), letitia (fig. 41), perna (fig.

42), with p. bella, clio (fig. 43) and nauplia (
plagiata

) (fig. 45).

Derived from this are three species, not close to each other, but

agreeing in the heavy chitinization of the genitalia and the oblitera-

tion of the marginal lunules with blackish. They show traces of the

pm. band (reduced in levina to a couple of spots) but basal bars

absent or fused into one ( lansdorfi ). I consider levina (fig. 36),

lansdorfi (fig. 38) and actinote (fig. 37) to make a second subgroup,

though each might well be considered a subgroup to itself. In levina

in particular the ventral side of the tegumen is very heavily chitin-

ized, and the pattern (black with a blue patch, and with limited red

spots below) is unique.

In the next two subgroups there is no distinct tawny or chestnut

pm. band, though the eunice group tends to have a broader pm.

tawny area. The first subgroup has a well-marked postmedial band
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on hind wing just beyond the cell, above and below (lost in ph. nigri-

pennis)
;
the fore wing often with heavy black along costal side of

cell, but no trace of a bar across it, and genitalia with a flattened

scobinate cushion, bearing some 20 to 40 teeth of unequal size. The
three species are widely distinct, especially in the marginal pattern

below: phyllira (fig. 44), eunice (fig. 47) and pelonia (fig. 46) with

their forms.

Subgroup 4 is taken to cover all the forms in which the pattern

below is the simplest possible, the hind wing with only a black

border, bearing large white spots, and a basal stripe lengthwise the

radial vein. I lack several species, but in the four dissected the

scobinate patch is similar, with less than 20 well-spaced spines, on
a more or less hemispherical cushion (fig. 49, compare fig. 45c of

nauplia to the same scale). It contains datis, phaedima (fig. 48),

alsina (fig. 49), ithomioides (fig. 50) and moesta (fig. 1) with their

forms, doubtless also magniplaga. On casiphia and erysice I hardly

dare venture a guess. As figured, both combine the pm. band of the

hind wing of the eunice subgroup with the bar across the cell of the

phaedima group
;
in casiphia the marginal dots below are figured

as small and ocellate, a little like pelonia, in erysice as broad and
embedded in a black band like alsina.

This leaves two species with no tawny band, but with whitish

spots toward anal angle, and with the two basal bars across cell of

the nauplia groups; emerentia (fig. 51) and sestia. They plainly

have some connection with the nauplia group, but not a close one.

1. Fore wing above with a blue patch, hind wing below almost

solid black with limited yellow, red and blue markings

(levina) 2

No blue; under side of hind wing with a large proportion of

lighter colors 3

2. Hind wing above solid black typical

Hind wing above with a small blue area on disc ab. decorata

3. Hind wing below with a brown or tawny submarginal stripe,

strongly contrasting with the pale or dull disc of the wing,

and almost always separated from it by blackish 4

Hind wing below without a tawny or brown submarginal stripe,

the st. area at most a little warmer colored than disc, and
in that case not separated; with white marginal lunules,

varying from minute points to larger spots 23

4. Apical areas of both wings without a dark admarginal line, the

apex of fore wing broadly shaded with pale in to the fork
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of R4+5 ;
a Heliconius mimic with yellow stripe on hind

wing
( lansdorfi ) 5

Wings below with a fine dark close admarginal line, cutting off

marginal spots or lunules, at least at apices of wings 6

5. Basal half of fore wing black with a narrow yellow streak on

Cu
;
hind wing black and yellow typical

Basal half of fore wing and border of hind wing tawny.

var. jacinthica

6. Hind wing with a fine black longitudinal line in cell, and vein-

lines only toward base
;
an Acraea mimic with broad wings.

actinote

Hind wing with two heavy oblique black bars, one across base

of cell and Sc, the other across end of discal cell 7

7. Brown submarginal band defined with black and then preceded

toward inner margin by a wedge-shaped pale stripe (white

in white-marked, buff in tawny forms), also defined with

blackish (carme) 18 8

No light wedge before the brown band on hind wing 12

8. Light portions of upper side light yellow, sharply defined

(Colombia to Peru) c. polina

Markings of upper side tawny, frequently blurred 9

9. Terminal white dots at apex of fore wing below much smaller

than subterminal, the latter frequently suffusing into the

pale area before them; black line across cell of hind wing
below much widened over forking of R and Mi, then nar-

rowing again to costa (Venezuela) 10

T. and st. white dots at apex of fore wing more nearly equal;

black line across base of cell more even in width
;
outer part

of fore wing with more and hind wing with less tawny
(Colombia) 11

10. Black line across base of cell of h.w. beneath more upright,

reaching costa near middle and connected to pm. line by a

tawny stripe along costa; male upper side with markings

evenly tawny c. oblita

This line more longitudinal, its tip joining the pm. line
;
upper

side in both sexes partly whitish c. carme

11. Subapical tawny patch of fore wing above centering on cell Mi.

c. lycus

This patch centering on vein M2 c. laias

12. Antemedial light fascia on under side of hind wing tawny or

brown, triangular, lying wholly below R and contrasting

18 1 consider Hall’s whole carme group to be a single species.
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with the whitish area above R; Sc and R commonly with

separate black streaks 13

Am. light fascia extending well above R, with no contrasting

white area in cell Sc, frequently uninterrupted to costa

;

ground above white or tawny 16

13. This fascia edged heavily above and lightly beneath with black

;

upper side of fore wing with white submarginal lunules at

apex, the lunules on outer margin of hind wing fine and
straight except at apex ocellata

(
neptoides

)

This fascia edged heavily beneath and lightly above with black

;

apical lunules of f.w. suffused, of h.w. strongly lunulate

(
letitia

)
14

14. H.w. with median light area above about a third as wide as

length of wing ( l . letitia) 15

Median fascia much narrower and diffuse 1. nigra

15. Female with ground of upper side tawny typical

Female with ground of upper side white 5 ab. leucophaea

16. Antemedial fascia on under side of hind wing yellow, with its

anterior border running out to costa (more or less scaled

with blackish on costal edge in p. bella) 17

This fascia partly or wholly tawny, cut off from costa by the

black basal stripe running out and joining the one across

end of cell; ground white above (nauplia) 21

17. Wings longer, lower part of outer margin of fore wing concave,

ground orange-tawny, under side with tawny area in cell

and in cell Cui continuous (
perna

) 18

Wings shorter; ground of upper side all cream, rarely white;

tawny or yellowish stripe in cell of fore wing below heavily

enclosed in black (
clio )

19 20

18. Markings of upper side shading into yellow (in the type of ab.

alma tawny only toward base of fore wing)
;
base of fore

wing dominantly black (S. Brazil) p. perna

Markings of upper side all bright tawny, the basal half of fore

wing dominantly tawny 19

19. Outer tawny area of fore wing formed of two separate rounded
patches

;
antemedial yellow band of hind wing below wider

than the following black band, and running clear through

to costa (Central America to Lower Amazons).

p. aveyrona

19
It has been suggested this is the true nauplia of Linnaeus (as

it is of Cramer)
;
I follow Hall.
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Outer part of fore wing with a single oblong tawny patch, or

with a faint dark dividing line; yellow band below nar-

rower than the following black band, and dusted or shaded
with black along costal edge (Ecuador and Northern
Peru) p. bella

20. Light markings extended, the postmedial and terminal light

patches on upper side of fore wing each extending well into

three cells, and the band of hind wing 5 mm. wide
;
hind

wing below with submarginal silver strong and tawny very

pale * c. estcbana

Light markings reduced, the postmedial patch nearly confined

to cell Cui, and subterminal to a squarish spot in cell Mi,

the band of hind wing 2 mm. wide
;
markings white.

c. reducta

Intermediate, ground either white or cream typical

21. Fascia yellow, merely edged with tawny
;
white xftedian area of

hind wing above very broad, wider than the following black

border (Central Brazil) n. extensa

Fascia solid tawny or nearly so
;
white area on hind wing above

a narrower stripe, narrower than the following black, and
with concave outer boundary 22

22. White patch on outer third of fore wing divided by a faint and
interrupted black line (Central Peru) n. plagiata

This patch divided by a heavy black bar (Guiana and Amazons,

to Putumayo District) n. nauplia auct.

23. White (or rarely lighter tawny) marginal markings of hind

wing below all minute or slender (saccus small) 24

These markings in general slender, but the first two spots large,,

rounded, and strongly contrasting; fore wing with apex

extended and outer margin even more concave than in P.

perna (phillyra) 37

Border of hind wing below broadly black, containing a series of

large or conspicuous squarish or rounded white spots

(sometimes separated from the margin in P. erysice) 38

24. Marginal markings slender, preceded by a continuous or rarely

slightly broken lunulate black line
;
margin scalloped

;
an-

tennae black with yellow club (
eunice

)
25

Marginal markings in the form of separate black, white-cen-

tered ocelli, sometimes lost in the general black except

toward costa
;
antennae mainly yellow 30

25. Fore wing with whole apical area tawny, leaving a narrow black

border of even width e. brunhilda
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Apex of fore wing broadly black, sometimes enclosing a yellow

spot or fascia 26

26. Fore wing above and below with a linear black stripe on inner

margin or none (Central America to Venezuela).

e. drypetis

Fore wing above with heavy black dashes on Cu and inner

margin 27

27. Markings of fore wing all tawny, the subapical spot when pres-

ent also tawny, the pm. area broadly connected with the

tawny base 28

Postmedial stripe and subapical spot when present yellow, sepa-

rated from and contrasting with the bright tawny base 29

28. Postmedial black band on hind wing continuous e. olivencia

Pm. black band on hind wing broken into a series of spots.

e. gudruna
29. Apical and pm. yellow stripes both strong, band-like, defined,

and separated by roughly equally broad black bands (Cen-

tral America) e. mechanitis

Pm. band broad, rather even-edged and yellow, the portion of

the hind wing toward costa also more or less yellow, espe-

cially in female, but apex of fore wing solid black (Brazil).

e. esora

Pm. yellow stripe deeply indented on basal side by a rounded
extension of the black in cell M2 or by a squarish widening

of the pm. black over cells M2 and M3 ;
subapical yellow

weak or absent
;
hind wing typically tawny e. eunice

30. Fore wing with a black fascia along cell and out along Cui,

parallel to the bar through end of cell (structure not ex-

amined) casiphia

Fore wing with only two spots or an irregular bar at end of cell

(pelonia ) 31

31. Hind wing above with separate costal, postmedial, and marginal

black stripes or series of spots 32

H.w. above with the marginal and pm. black fused into a large

patch 35

32. Apical portion of fore wing solid black, or in transitional speci-

mens with minute pale dots 33

Apical portion of fore wing with two series of conspicuous yel-

low spots 34

33. Postmedial fascia on fore wing yellow, contrasting with the

tawny base p. pelonia

Pm. area of fore wing all tawny, no conspicuous yellow mark-

ings above p. apicalis
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34. Pm. area of fore wing yellow, li.w. with the black pm. and mar-
ginal bands broad and continuous above p. callonia

Pm. area of fore wing normally concolorous tawny; pm. and
marginal black of hind wing in the form of separate spots.

p. callonioides

35. Apical area of fore wing much spotted with yellow, pm. fascia

yellowish p. heliconina

Apical area of fore wing solid black 36

36. Pm. fascia yellow p. hewitsoni

Pm. fascia concolorous tawny p. ithomiola

37. Both wings tawny, striped with black, the hind wing with a

separate pm. black stripe (Mexico, etc.) p. phillyra

Pore wing wholly
( J*) or largely (5) black, strongly contrast-

ing with hind wing, which is tawny with black border only

(Costa Kica) p. nigripennis (5 dismorphina)

38. Pore wing with cell tawny, but crossed by an oblique black

patch or band or containing a conspicuous spot before its

end as well as the one at end
;
or if mostly black, with a

yellow bar in outer part 39

Fore wing with cell, if tawny or yellow, not crossed by a black

band (a faint smoky one in magniplaga)
,
if black without

any yellow spot in outer part 50

39. Hind wing with a black postmedial stripe as well as the black

border
;
fore wing with cell-patch ending abruptly at lower

side of cell
(
erysice

) 40

Hind wing with black border only; fore wing with black bar

normally extending (gradually narrowing) out along Cui
nearly to inner margin, or cell black with a yellow spot or

bar 41

40. Yellow pm. fascia continuous except for one somewhat thick-

ened vein, defined below by a heavy and continuous bar

across end of cell and M3 (Bahia ?) e. erysice

Pm. fascia interrupted by a large squarish patch in cell M3 ,
con-

tinued below by a blackish pm. bar to Cu2 (Guiana).

e. etesiae

41. Ground of hind wing and base of fore wing either wholly suf-

fused with black, or chestnut or indian red, or tawny only

when whole apical third of fore wing is black, with at most

small marginal spots (margaretha group) 42

Ground of hind wing and basal part of fore wing from yellow

to light orange-tawny; apical area of fore wing not solid

black 45
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42. Red-brown more extensive on base of fore wing above, including

a stripe in cell (
datis

)
43

Chestnut on fore wing limited to a streak below cell or absent

(
margaretha )

44

43. Yellow median band of fore wing much more extensive beyond

than in cell, diffuse outwardly and cut by strong black

veins
;
ground lighter tawny d. datis

Yellow median band defined, more transverse, the spot beyond

the cell hardly as large as the one in cell.

d. corylassa ( Cornelia

)

Median band translucent, narrow, and strongly oblique, the

costal part confined to the cell d. fenestrata

44. Male with median band of hind wing above ovate, 8 mm. wide

toward inner margin
;

20 fore wing of female with many pale

spots in oblique series (Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.).

m. margaretha

This band about 5 mm. wide, even in width m. manto
45. Outer half of fore wing yellow, heavily and evenly dusted with

black, contrasting with the light tawny base phaedima
Markings of outer half of fore wing clear yellow or tawny, fre-

quently much reduced; dusted with gray only if all light

markings are yellow 46

46. Oblique bar across cell continued toward base but sharply

limited to costal side of cell alsina

The mark in cell, if a bar, merely oblique across the cell, or

broadly suffused to base, often the whole cell black except

a yellow outer bar 47

47. Hind wing above with less black, male with black limited to a

black edge or containing very small white spots, female with

costal area tawny well above cell and R (
eutropia

) 48

Black markings more extensive, usually extending down to dis-

cal cell and R or more often Mi, and border broad, sur-

rounding conspicuous white spots in both sexes.

ithomioides21

48. Black outer part of fore wing incorporating bar in cell as well

as the one at end 49

20 For further differences see Hall.
21 For the characters of the races see Hall. They replace each

other locally; ithomioides East Colombia, cissia West Colombia, poe-

cilina Panama, sticta Costa Rica.
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Black spot in cell free, but the one at end of cell connected by
a black bar to anal angle (West Colombia) e. mimas

Both spots free, the black covering only the apical third (Ecua-

dor) e. quintilla

49. Male with tawny at base limited, with very little in cell, yellow

spots outwardly small (Panama) e. eutropia

Male with tawny filling half of cell, below cell normally reach-

ing out to the beginning of the yellow spots, which are large

(Colombia) e. subfasciata

50. A series of three or four pale submarginal spots preceding the

marginal white series on inner part of hind wing below,

the space between either black or of the reddish ground

color 51

Under side of hind wing with no spots before the marginal

series, upper side dominantly light with black border,

veins, and bar at end of cell of fore wing 54

51. Hind wing below with a single longitudinal black stripe toward

base, lying along R; upper side with tawny of fore wing
lying broadly on inner margin

;
male with a white subapi-

cal patch, female with numerous white spots emerentia

Hind wing below with two oblique black bars crossing cell;

upper side of fore wing with inner margin or surface gen-

erally (some J’s) black ( sestia )
52

52. Female with base of fore wing and disc of hind wing with sub-

equal oblong light patches (Colombia and Ecuador) ( s .

sestia) 53

Female with fore wing almost wholly black, contrasting with the

large tawny disc of hind wing (Costa Rica and Panama).
s. coela

53. These areas yellow typical

These areas tawny var. saturata

54. Ground of upper side light yellow, a ghost of the bar across

cell magniplaga

Ground powdery gray, at least on fore wing; no trace of bar

across cell (
moesta

)

55

55. Hind wing gray or tawny without yellow (Ecuador and North

Peru) (m. moesta) 56

Hind wing gradually shading from gray toward costa through

yellow over lower side of cell to tawny on inner margin

(East Colombia) m. fassli

56. Hind wing all gray, or with a few tawny scales at inner margin.

typical
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Hind wing with a sharply defined tawny stripe or patch toward
inner margin form cerquita

Hind wing suffused with tawny, a little tawny on fore wing
also form ildica

Notes: On superficial characters levina would make a very dis-

tinct group, but the genitalia are much as in actinote, a little heavier

than in most of this group. Hall makes levina his 36th group but

puts actinote in the perilla group, with which it has nothing to do,

as all details of markings as well as the different type of genitalia

show plainly. The variety is absolutely insignificant, but as it is

definable I put it in the key.

I have subdivided P. eunice essentially according to Hall. The
South American forms intergrade, as he notes, the Central American
ones are more distinct, and e. drypetis invades northern South

America as far as Ciudad Bolivar, Yen. (Venezuelan Guiana). I

note that typical eunice and esora intergrade in two different ways,

since we have otherwise normal eunice with the yellow hind wing
band of esora from the vicinity of Para, and esora with the solid

tawny hind wing of eunice from Cuyaba, Matto Grosso.

The following groups form a distinct subgenus, for which I have

not found a valid name
;
though if cincta were a synonym of texana

as formerly supposed, instead of leucodesma, Anthanassa would
have been available for it. The only defining character is the totally

unarmed and usually short and lightly chitinized tegumen, but the

species in its various groups are so linked that I believe the associ-

ation is sound. I am proposing for it the name Tritanassa, with

drusilla as type.

Group 9

Of this group, which is quite distinct both in pattern and geni-

talia, I have only material of the variegata form of pedrona. Type
pedrona is not widely distinct and may be separated by the charac-

ters which Hall gives, but I cannot believe that simois is even con-

specific,—the differences, especially in the pattern of the under side

of the fore wing, are of a type that usually marks distinct groups in

Phyciodes. Apparently the genitalia have not been examined, but

I fully expect to find them entirely distinct from pedrona. The total

absence of the inner st. spot in cell Cui and its far more marginal

position in M3 are perhaps the most striking differences; I suspect

some remote connection with P. frisia. Hall puts the species in the

typical Phyciodes group, but so far as I can see the only likeness is
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to P. vesta, and this merely due to the survival of a primitive pat-

tern in both. There is no hint of the accented submarginal ‘ 4

silver

crescent” universal in typical Phyciodes .

Group 10 (Tritanassa)

If it were not for P. frisia this would be a distinct and well char-

acterized group of species, and may be considered typical of the

Phyciodes which lack scobinations on the tegumen. Northern races

of frisia however have exactly the same fundamental pattern as the

darker species of this group, though the lighter phases diverge strik-

ingly, and the tegumen of frisia shows well marked groups of scobi-

nation. In fact it .is curious how many cases of close superficial like-

ness there are between members of the Eresia and Tritanassa sec-

tions of the genus
:
ptolyca and frisia tulcis, ithra and texana, liriope

and guatemalena, actinote and acraeina, etc.

The superficial character of the group is the presence of a single

light subterminal spot near the anal angle of the fore wing (in cell

Cu2 )
where other related forms all have at least a second spot above

it in cell Cui. In the males of the first two species it is obliterated

by sex-scaling above, but is still visible below
;
in P. velica it is also

obsolete above, and may be double below, but the species is otherwise

close to orthia. In forms with a tawny postmedian band it may be

only faintly set off from the band
(
e.g

.,
verena) but I think always

shows at least a faint dark outline. Genitalically the group is dis-

tinguished by the two slender well spaced saccus-tendons (except

orthia and velica) with a deep excavation between them, and the

presence of two subequal teeth at the apex of the valve (even in

orthia and velica). All forms with brown sex-scaling belong here,,

whether the spot is visible or not, and have normal females with a

well-marked spot. The group corresponds roughly with Hall’s

drusilla group, excluding frisia with its race hernias (which has

Eresia genitalia and frequently superposed spots at the anal angle),

fulgora, which has the shoe-shaped tip to the valve and lacks the

anal spot, and ithra {ianthe auct.), which also lacks the spot, and

has a much stockier type of genitalia, with a single tendon. I also

include his atronia and otanes groups, which differ only in the sex-

scaling of the male, and crithona, from his jana group, which has the

proper genitalia (as he notes) and distinctly shows the anal spot,

sometimes faintly cut off from the tawny fascia. P. velica and
orthia connect this group with group 15, having the single tendon

of liriope, but the bidentate valve of this group. The pattern of

fore wing in orthia, and its faint traces below in velica are also nor-

mal for this group.
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The Central American species are very similar, and can probably

be separated with most certainty by the markings near the margin
of the fore wing below. Many of the species of this group are

strongly dimorphic sexually, and the key is primarily based on the

male
;
I have included what females I could on the basis of available

specimens and the literature.

1. Under side of fore wing and costal portion of hind wing covered

with brown sex-scaling, largely obliterating the markings

(<?’s) - - 2

Without sex-scaling, the subterminal spot in cell Cu2 distinct

and isolated, save in velica 5

2. Fore wing with costa arched and inner margin strongly rounded
out, the wings very broad (fig. 53) (

otanes
)

3

Fore wing of normal form, with straight inner margin (figs.

54, 73) atronia22

3. Fore wing dark brown with obscure markings (W. Guatemala).

o. otanes

Fore wing with yellow markings, the postmedial fascia inter-

rupted near the middle 4
Fore wing with a strong tawny pm. fascia on costal half but

none on dorsal (Costa Rica) o. fulviplaga

4. Postmedian fascia narrower (E. Guatemala) o. sopolis

Pm. fascia broader (S. Mexico) o. cyno

5. Basal area of under side of fore wing bright ochre and extend-

ing out far beyond end of cell, only separated by a black

line from the white pm. bar (fig. 55) (
texana

)

6

Basal area of under side of fore wing normally extending barely

beyond end of cell, pale and dull ochre, diffuse or indis-

tinct 7

6. Basal part of fore wing above half tawny t. seminole

Basal part of fore wing above with the black strongly dominant.

t. texana

7. Two separate pale, dark ringed ocelli near end of cell or under
side of fore wing, or with the upper one obscure and a

single distinct ring near lower edge of cell ( drymaea sub-

group) 23 8

22 For the forms, which are based primarily on the females, see

Hall, l.c., pp. 108-112.
23 The two spots may occasionally be slightly connected, in this

case locality and appearance must be considered. The genitalia of

this subgroup are distinct so far as examined (figs. 56, 57).
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A continuous, black-outlined bar before end of cell below, some-

times constricted at middle but not divided 11

8. Base of fore wing below somewhat irregularly suffused with
yellowish 9

Base of fore wing below dull gray (fig. 56) (drymaea ) 10

9. This area pale creamy ochre (Hall, pi. 3, fig. 13) (S.W. Mexico)

(not studied) cortes

This area orange-ochre in two shades (fig. 57) (Guatemala).

s. sitalces

This area red-brown (S.W. Mexico) s. saltator

10. Median white band of hind wing above broken into dots.

d. drymaea
This band wider than an interspace, cut only by black veins

(not seen) d. subota

11. Fore wing with an oblique tawny fascia running to outer mar-

gin above anal angle, the usual anal spot cut off from its

inner side (fig. 58) crithona

Fore wing with fascia broken, represented by spots, or trans-

verse and running to inner margin 12

12. Both wings with similar complete tawny fasciae (
drusilla in

part) 13

Fascia broken on one or both wings or (rarely) continuous, but

contrasting in color 14

13. Fasciae broad, on the hind wing followed by a narrow and in-

complete black band and then two complete ones before

margin (S. Peru) d. verena

Fasciae rather narrow, the three blackish bands between the

fascia on hind wing and margin subequal (Ecuador to

Central Peru) d. alceta

14. Fore wing with a complete or nearly complete fascia (J) 15

Fore wing with separate spots or a broadly interrupted median
fascia, the hind wing often with a complete though narrow
fascia 17

15. Hind wing above dull blackish without fascia or median shad-

ing, fascia of fore wing white atronia diallus

Hind wing above with a chestnut discal shade or vague fascia

(sometimes absent when markings of fore wing are yel-

low) 16

Hind wing with a tawny fascia tapering to a point below middle

of wing
;
fascia of fore wing yellow dora24

24 Probably a dimorphic female of some better known species.
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16. Fascia of fore wing white, slightly interrupted otanes cyno

Fascia of fore wing yellow o. fulviplaga

17. Two anterior spots of the fascia of hind wing bright tawny, in

male sharply contrasting with the cream remainder of

fascia, in female a little blurred (fig. 60) orthia

Fascia when present unicolorous, or vaguely edged with

tawny 18

18. Disc of hind wing shaded with deep tawny or reddish, contrast-

ing with markings of fore wing (J) 19

Disc of hind wing not specially shaded with reddish, tawny
or reddish marks if present concolorous with markings on

fore wing 20

19. Barger, under side of hind wing yellow-brown, shading into

violet . otanes sopolis

Smaller; under side duller, usually with a large proportion of

dull brown occasional specimens of drusilla, ardys

,

etc.

20. Postmedial fascia of hind wing broad, decidedly broadened

opposite cell by including the equivalent of the inner st.

lunules, the space between it and outer margin less than its

greatest width—if somewhat narrower with inner series of

st. lunules wholly absent (
dracaena

)
21

Pm. fascia of hind wing when present narrower and not widened

opposite cell, or if a little widened not involving the inner

subterminal series, which then is distinct at least toward
inner margin 22

21. Base of fore wing heavily shaded with tawny, outer spotting

yellower, more extensive; band of hind wing broad and
solidly tawny (Colombia) 25 d. dracaena

Base of fore wing almost solid black, outer spotting less exten-

sive and more tawny; band of hind wing narrower, the

inner st. spots opposite cell tending to be separate, or the

whole inner subterminal series to disappear (Central

America) d. phlegyas

22. Markings diffuse, dull chestnut on a deep brown ground, or

nearly lost in the general black-brown coloring (fig. 61).

velica26

25 The typical female of atronia, as figured in the Biologia, would
run here, but the individual yellow spots on fore wing are smaller,

the pm. spot in cell Cui, e.g., being practically confined to a single

cell.

26 See group 11, alternative 10.
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Markings clean-cut and contrasting, at least on fore wing, or

(
acesas

)
limited to three series of pale lunules, but still

sharply defined 23

23. Hind wing with postmedial fascia absent or represented by a

fine broken line hardly wider than the following subtermi-

nal lines, frequently tawny like the latter 24

Hind wing with a conspicuous white to tawny pm. fascia, usu-

ally cut by dark veins 28

24. Outer margin of fore wing with excavation very deep, both

wings with marginal scalloping slight (fig. 63) (nebu-

losa) 25

Outer margin of fore wing with excavation not so deep, the

margin as a whole scalloped on veins 26

25. Hind wing blackish, the basal tawny flecking and paler pm. and
st. lines weak (Mexico) n. subconcolor

Hind wing above with both basal and outer markings, and mark-

ings on basal two-thirds of fore wing similar, concolorous

bright tawny (Guatemala) n. nebulosa

Hind wing with pm. pattern rather strong, accented white in

contrast to the tawny marks on rest of wing (Mexico).

n. alexon

26. Pm. line of hind wing fine and broken but whitish and rather

distinct sosis

Pm. line concolorous buff or tawny when traceable (fig. 71)

(acesas
)

27

27. Upper side of fore wing with markings obscure or absent

(Venezuela) a. acesas

Upper side of fore wing with contrasting tawny spots (N.E.

Colombia) a. castianira

28. Fore wing below with vein M2 forming a sharp boundary be-

tween the dark brown st. and t. areas in cells above and
cream to buff in cells below (see group 5) frisia

Fore wing below with the subterminal and terminal light area

centering over cell M3 ,
either not entering cell Cui, or else

invading about equal portions of cell M2 and Cui27 29

29. Upper side of hind wing with the first subterminal tawny spot

contrastingly larger than the others; st. and t. region of

fore wing below pretty solidly black and deep brown, with

a thick, light st. spot in cell M3 (fig. 62) (Central America).

ptolyca

27 While the following characters generally hold, exceptions are

quite to be expected
;
for further discussion see Hall.
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First st. spot on hind wing not noticeably larger than the fol-

lowing ones
;
light near margin of fore wing below normally

more extended 30

30. Margin of fore wing below rather evenly warm brown, contrast-

ing with the black on disc and only slightly darkening in

cell Mx . Spots on npper side small and pale (fig. 64).

ardys

Margin of fore wing below with a yellow spot over cell M3 ,
or

(especially in female) broadly extending over cells M2 and

Cui, but cell Mi contrastingly dark brown
;
light spotting

of fore wing above frequently more extended and bright

tawny (fig. 59) (
drusilla

) 31

31. Light markings of upper side bright tawny, tending to be exten-

sive, under side of hind wing variable, but generally with

light brown dominant over both cream and dark (South

America) d. drusilla

Light markings above varying from paler tawny to cream, the

under side of hind wing dominantly cream, or dull or

umber brown (Central America) 32

32. Outer st. spot on fore wing above normally single in cell M3 ;

hind wing with inner st. lunules only below M3 or absent

;

hind wing below with dark brown dominant, the st. lunules

usually nearly obliterated d. alethes

Outer st. series usually represented in the interspaces above and
below as well; h.w. above with fairly complete inner st.

series, below, dominantly cream with most of the st. lunules

conspicuous d. lelex

Notes: I transfer orthia here from the teletusa group, since it

shows the single subterminal spot in cell Cu2 clearly in both sexes

and has the bifid valve-tip—in exchange I have put fulgora and
orticas, which lack the spot, in the teletusa group. Orthia, with its

short, distinctly notched wings gives a, definite suggestion of true

ptolyca, and these two species of limited distribution may represent

the ancestral type of the group. The practically identical genitalia

show that velica is directly related to orthia, as Hall places it, though

the anal spot, when visible below is double. P. drymaea and sitalces

make a distinct sub-group, with one of the terminal teeth of the valve

much lengthened, and both tip of valve and clasper with lateral

flanges. I put cortes with them, following Hall, but the genitalia

as figured by him (PI. 3, fig. 13) are obviously less extreme. Hall

puts subota as a form of ardys, but it looks more like the drymaea
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group to me, though the two spots in the cell are narrowly connected.

But sosis, which Hall also groups with drymaea and sitalces, looks

to me more like nehulosa.

P. texana shows one of the curious cases of parallelism in color-

ing and general pattern that are so confusing in neotropical Phyci-

odes, and as a result has been generally grouped with ianthe {hera)
and ithra {ianthe auct.) . In fact the genitalia as well as more subtle

points of pattern show plainly they belong to three different groups,

ianthe going with leucodesma in group Eresia {Anthanassa) and
ithra quite by itself.

I am indebted to Mr. Hall for specimens of ptolyca and the Cen-

tral American races of drusilla. But even with his help the separa-

tions are very difficult. In particular specimens from Nayarit,

West Mexico, make an even more extreme form of drusilla alethes,

with very small and pale spots above.

In Hall’s atronia and otanes groups I see merely single outlying

species related to drusilla. The sex-scaling is unique, but does not

point to any affinity in any other direction, it is merely a further

step of specialization. The few known females fall perfectly into

this group, and show such wide variation (at present supposed to be

racial) as to make any attempt to key them very doubtful.

Groups 11, 15

The residue of the genus Phyciodes divide roughly on superficial

characters into a series with essentially normal pattern and a series

with fine lines between as well as on the veins below, mimicking the

genus Actinote. A few odd species of the former have lengthened

wings and begin to suggest a mimicry of the Melinaea-tjpe of pat-

tern, but none have lost the normal Phyciodes elements. Genitali-

cally the grouping is somewhat different. Aside from saladillensis

and the calena group, which have distinctions both in pattern and
genitalia, the species fall into three groups on the development of

the saccus. In most of the species with normal pattern there may
be either one or two processes, in either case slender, and much as

in guatemalena (figs. 66, 83, 85). But I have never seen the two
conditions in a single species, or anything intermediate in these

groups. In the Acraea-mimics the saccus halves are massive (figs.

75, 76, 77) and separated by a relatively narrow slit, but three spe-

cies examined with the normal Phyciodes pattern show the same
structure, all of them long-winged : eranites, angusta and myja (figs.

72, 74). For practical convenience these are entered in the key to

the present two groups.
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1. More or less of inner st. series of spots ocellate, the last spot on
fore wing being diagnostic; spot in cell Cui lying directly

above it and almost always ocellate also 2

Fore wing without ocellate spots or rarely with one near inner

margin, hind wing below in many cases with the usual

inner st. series, but none above 8

2. Larger species; fore wing angulate (like fig. 3) with marked
teeth at tips of veins Mx and Cui

;
hind wing with a com-

plete series of ocellate spots above, as well as some spots on

fore wing sepultus

Smaller species, the fore wing less excavated if at all, and only

roundly projecting at veins and Cui 3

3. Hind wings with no visible ocellate spots above, the fore wing

sometimes with only one spot below, sometimes a few more

;

pm. band on fore wing below nearly straight or lost in a

blackish area 4

Hind wing with a distinct series of ocellate spots above, pm.

band of fore wing more or less angulate 6

4. Wholly dark above, the ocellate spots faint when visible 5

Fore wing with a tawny pm. band, above containing three black

spots representing the ocelli flavocincta28

5. Outer margin shallowly but distinctly excavate gaujoni

Outer margin wholly convex (not seen) notus

6. Postmedial band on under side of fore wing irregular and offset

(
delphia

)

7

Pm. band bent at about 60° but not offset (Santa Marta Mts.,

Colombia, type only known) catenarius

7. Ocelli on upper side of hind wing with conspicuous tawny rings,

nearly as wide as the black spots they enclose form aceta

Ocelli of hind wing obscurely ringed form delphia

8. Both wings blackish above, sometimes marked with diffuse

traces of the usual pattern in mahogany brown 9

Fore wing at least with well-defined and contrasting pale mark-
ings 11

9. Under side brown, the fore wing contrastingly marked with

tawny and chocolate brown ( velica

;

to group 10) 10

Hind wing much shaded with whitish below, the fore wing
nearly immaculate (not studied) tissoides

10.

Pattern fairly complete v. velica

Brown areas reduced or nearly absent v. durnfordi ( dictynna

)

28 Presumably the female of gaujoni.
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11. Both wings above blackish, below with fine and clean-cut mark-
ings, the hind wing gray morena

Hind wing blackish with fine submarginal markings only
;
fore

with an oblique fascia or patch 12

Hind wing with a median fascia of variable width or domi-

nantly tawny 19

12. Fore wing with white markings 13

Markings of fore wing tawny, rarely yellow 16

13. Dorsal postmedial pattern represented by a single large spot

confined or nearly so to cell Cui, with or without a small

spot at costa nussia

Dorsal half of fascia extending into cellM2 (fig. 65) {nano) 14

14. Fascia clear white {n. nana) 15

Fascia overlaid with smoky, especially in cells M2 and M3 .

n. omosis

15. Fascia continuous form geminia

Fascia broken into two separate spots typical

16. Fascia breaking up toward inner margin into two series of

spots, which run to inner margin before anal angle (fig. 66)

.

trimaculata

Fascia continuous and fairly straight, running to anal angle or

above 17

17. Outer margin of fore wing deeply notched (roughly a quarter-

circle)
;

st. line on outer part of hind wing above tawny,

h.w. below with silver in ante- and postmedial lines as well

as subterminal (fig. 70) elaphina

Outer margin of fore wing only slightly emarginate (fig. 69)

(
jana

) 18

St. lines on h.w. above paler, yellowish
;
without definite silver

am. and pm. lines : j. elaphiaea

These markings as in elaphina
,
but fascia of fore wing narrower

and tending to be interrupted j. jana

Fore wing below in general with markings faint, in two shades

of tawny, sometimes with black-brown postmedially
;
inner

st. spots in cells Mi and M2 when visible fusing into a

patch 20

Fore wing below conspicuously marked, but generally without

a pale st. spot in cell Mi 22

20. Fore wing twice as long as wide 21

Fore wing half longer than wide (figs. 83, 84) liriope29

18.

19.

29 These three species belong in group 15.
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21. Markings rather suffused, with more distinct yellow outer mark-
ings in female only

;
generally darker, the hind wing with

a curved tawny band on the disc polinella29

Markings clean-cut, more tawny, the whole disc of hind wing
tawny (fig. 85) dicoma29

22. Fore wing with a paler, cream or ochre patch covering cell M3

and usually M2 as well, often extended to margin, the area

above it, at least in cell Mi, contrasting brown, sometimes

with the inner st. spot in cell M2 paler but not contrast-

ing30 23

Inner st. spot of cell M2 never placed in a pale patch or shade,

usually separated and strongly contrasting or even ocel-

late
;
markings white, rarely yellow 31

23. Wings long, fore wing above and below with a tawny patch,

reaching from base to near anal angle, and from near inner

margin up into the cell; hind wing below with a brown
longitudinal subcostal stripe with yellow above and below

it
;
a Melinaea mimic eranites31

Fore wing with basal third dark; hind wing below without a

dark subcostal stripe 24

24. Fore wing above marked with tawny, with a regular series of

4 or 5 subterminal spots, the one in cell M3 rather larger

;

hind wing below with a clear tawny border well set off (not

seen) faustus

Fore wing above marked with white, with inner st. spot in cell

M3 enlarged
(
myia

)
34

Inner subterminal series of fore wing when distinct with its

principal spot in cell M2 ,
tending to spread into a patch

;

confused markings of hind wing below reaching to

border 25

25. Inner st. series of spots of fore wing obsolete, the outer series

distinct and the spot at middle only moderately enlarged

;

under side of hind wing whitish or grayish 26

Inner st. spots of fore wing more conspicuous, small, yellow or

white and widely separated, all markings yellow or whitish.

angusta32

30 P. fontus Hall may run here
;
it is distinguished by the upper

side, which is blackish with small cream spots on outer part of wing,

arranged in an oblique series
;
we place it in the calena group.

31 Genitalically belongs to group 12 (fig. 72).
32 See footnote 33

.
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Fore wing with an outer orange patch or spot, composed of the

inner st. spots opposite lower angle of cell, and sometimes
traces of one or two outer st. spots as a subordinate ele-

ment; under side of hind wing yellow and brown, much
like P. tharos (figs. 67, 68) ( teletusa ) 28

26. Markings of fore wing white or yellow
(
orticas

) 27

Markings of fore wing tawny; female with st. series of spots

much enlarged, especially on hind wing (levana) fulgora

27. Markings white to cream, the spot in end of cell inconspicuous

or absent o. orticas

Markings decidedly yellow, the bar at end of cell conspicuous.

o. zamora

28. Postmedial tawny on posterior half of fore wing very broad and
not narrowing to inner margin; on hind wing J as broad

as width of wing and narrowing little to inner margin.

t. burchelli
(
peruana )

Postmedial tawny on fore wing a rounded or irregular patch,

not reaching inner margin, on hind wing narrow, when
widest tapering strongly to inner margin 29

29. Fore wing above with a conspicuous transverse tawny discal bar

(Argentina) t. signata

Discal bar small and inconspicuous or absent 30

30. Fore wing longer, with outer margin markedly oblique; hind

wing with pm. tawny stripe widening strongly to costa,

where it nearly touches the outer st. line, inner st. line and

outer one except toward costa tending to disappear

(Brazil) t. teletusa

Fore wing shorter, the outer margin upright; hind wing with

pm. stripe but little widened to costa, stopping far short

of the outer line, which is complete, inner st. line well

marked toward inner margin (Peru) t. berenice

Intermediate (Bolivia) t. boliviana

31. Inner st. spot in cell M2 conspicuous above as well as below, the

one in cell Mx very small or absent (fig. 82) (ithra) 32

Inner st. spot in cell M2 but little if any larger than that in cell

Mj, typically inconspicuous; wing elongate 33

32. All black and white above typical

With tawny spots in cell of fore wing and an outer fascia on

hind wing form rufocincta

33. Postmedial dorsal spot wholly above Cu2 ,
centering on Cui

;

markings normally yellow angusta3S
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Pm. spot centering on Cn2 ;
markings white in both sexes

(myia ) (fig. 74) 33 34

34. Base of fore wing below yellow
;
pm. spots above rounded

(Mexico) myia myia

Base of fore wing below gray; pm. spots above rounded (Costa

Rica) myia griseobasalis

Base of fore wing below gray to luteous; pm. white area con-

tinuing broadly and obliquely to inner margin 35

35. Postmedial marking between Cui and A an oblique band
(Guatemala to Trinidad) m. ofella

This marking a rounded spot (Ecuador) m. guaya

Notes on genitalia Group 11: I believe this is a homogeneous

group, its species all fairly closely linked to each other, though we
can make three subgroups on the combination of superficial and
genitalic characters : the species with an oblique band across the fore

wing have a very long valve with somewhat sickle-shaped tip
;
while

gaujoni, delphia and trimaculata are separable by the tendency of

the inner st. series of spots with more or less ocellate, and in the

extreme to form a series on both sides of both wings.

I think flavocincta is very close to gaujoni

,

probably its female,

though Hall puts them in separate groups.

For genitalic reasons I should combine Hall’s jana and nana
groups, but would reject crithona and trimaculata from the latter,

the former having both the anal st. spot and the bifid valve of the

drusilla group and the latter showing plainly the arrangement of st.

spots normal to gaujoni, delphia, etc. In his teletusa group, teletusa,

and doubtless rima and faustus belong here, but orthia shows plainly

and velica faintly the anal spot of drusilla as well as the bifid valve.

P. fulgora and doubtless orticas from his drusilla group also belong

here, having, e.g., no trace of the st.-anal spot.

On species limits I am inclined to follow Hall, with the possible

exception of gaujoni and flavocincta, but I find the relation of the

two Peru teletusa races not precisely adjusted to the altitude, since

while peruana is at a lower level than berenice both north and south

of the Cerro de Sal, berenice extends on the north side (at Azupizu)

down to a rather lower level than that at which peruana is found in

the Chanchamayo. My localities are : in the Chanchamayo district

berenice from Huacapistana (roughly 10,000 ft.), peruana from El

33 These species genitalically belong to group 12, but run here on

pattern characters.
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Campamiento and Hacienda No. 2 (2,000 ft.)
;
in the Cerro de Sal,

Berenice from about 5,000-6,000 ft. at Enehas; north of the Cerro

de Sal, Berenice at Azupizu (barely 2,000 ft.), and peruana at

Puerto Bermudez, the latter down-stream of the former, at an ele-

vation of less than a thousand feet.

Group 12

This is another group where superficial and genitalic characters,

nearly correspond but not quite. Superficially the species (all but

three or four) are marked by the streaking of the under side of the

hind wing, with black lines on and between the veins, as in Actinote;-

genitalically by the very wide and massive saccus, cleft to the base

at the middle like Melitaea. The few exceptional species are inter-

esting in that they are also on the way to mimicry, but not in the

direction of an Acraeinae. On the contrary they develop long wings

of the Ithomiid type,—and P. eranites is a pretty good mimic of

Melinaea in pattern as well on the upper side, while the under side

still shows almost a normal Phyciodes pattern. The others are black

and white ones that seem to have been attracted into the texana-ithra

pattern.

At first glance the Gnathotriches will also be put here, in fact,

most of them have been grouped with these species. They can be

distinguished, aside from the different type of genitalia, by the

partial closure of the cell of hind wing, where there is always a black:

discal line or loop, more or less complete, and by the longer and more
longitudinal upper discocellular of the fore wing. I do not know the

female of G. sodalis, but females of exclamationis and both sexes of

epione and mundina will usually be found in Phyciodes in collec-

tions. P. northhrundii shows traces of the closed cell, but is other-

wise near perilla.

The few members of this group which are not Acraeine mimics,

are entered in the previous key, for practical convenience.

1. Under side of hind wing with complex pattern, with inner st.

spots usually ocellate and without conspicuous lines on and
between veins 2:

Hind wing below and apex of fore wing with black lines on and

between veins, the other markings slight 4

2. Black and tawny, about half of basal part of wing occupied by
a large tawny patch (fig. 72) eranites

Black, marked with yellow or white, the markings more limited

in area and base of wings mostly black 2
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3. Postmedial dorsal spot on fore wing above wholly above Cu2 ,

centering on Cui ;
markings normally yellow angusta

Postmedial dorsal spot on fore wing centering on Cu2 ,
markings

normally white (fig. 74) myia and ofella34

4. Ground blue-iridescent, brilliantly in male.

Gnathotriche epione

Ground not iridescent, or slightly in male only 5

5. Fore wing with upper and middle discocellulars well developed,

subequal and oblique Gnathotriche species.

Fore wing with upper discocellular minute, middle upright and
strongly curved (

Phyciodes

)

6

6. Cell M3 on under side of fore wing largely filled with a yellow-

ish splash
;
costa of hind wing white above, at least in male

(female not seen) (fig. 75) northhrundii

Cell M3 of fore wing below and costa of hind wing above not

specially marked 7

7. Hind wing below with red spots in cell and below it, sometimes

largely suffused with black, the scaling above cell yellowish

and contrasting 8

Hind wing below with red between veins diffuse, about the same
above discal cell as in and below it, the yellow in the form
of a defined basal spot (fig. 77) (

perilla
)

11

8. Fore wing with a tawny basal patch neria

Fore wing with an oblique fascia across it
;
tawny in male and

sometimes female (fig. 76) (
castilla ) 9

9. Fascia across fore wing 4 mm. wide or more
;
red spots of hind

wing below conspicuous (East Colombia) (c. castilla) 10

Fascia of fore wing 3 mm. wide or less; red spots below typi-

cally overlaid with black; female much like male (West

Colombia) c. Occidentalis

10. Female with fascia on fore wing yellow typical

Female with fascia tawny like male 2 form virilis

11. Hind wing above tawny with a fairly well defined and narrow
black border (females) 12

Hind wing above shaded with tawny toward base, or wholly

black 13

12. Fascia of fore wing yellow, narrow form pellenea

Fascia of fore wing tawny or orange-yellow, broad.

form ahervans

13. Fascia of fore wing varying from yellow to light orange, in the

latter case much paler than the basal tawny form perilla

34 Go to alternative 33 of group 11.
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Fascia of fore wing deep tawny, concolorons with the tawny
base when present 14

14. Both wings with basal area strongly shaded with tawny.

form acraeina

Fore wing at most with a little tawny basal scaling, hind wing
solid black form aricilla

Notes: Each of the few species at hand shows clean-cut characters

in spite of the extreme variation in superficial points of pattern, and
the three examined show well marked genitalic differences. F.

northbrundii is most distinct in the shape of the tip of the valve,

whose outer side is nearly straight, and terminal spine continuous

with it, but well set off from the inner line of the valve, while in the

other two the outer side is abruptly bent and the spine is almost con-

tinuous with the inner. The clasper is much heavier in A. castilla

than perilla, being about as thick as the terminal part of the valve.

P. p. acraeina is the most perfect mimic of Actinote I have seen,

and is doubtless a Mullerian mimic as it has a rubbery body. The
series that I caught in eastern Peru were caught, relaxed and
mounted without suspecting they were not a species of Actinote

;

on

trying to determine them it was the absence of bristles on the veins

of the hind wing below that first revealed the truth.

Group 13

The two species at hand have closely similar genitalia and look

equally alike, superficially. I enter fontus here with some doubt,

since I have no idea of the genitalia, but Hall notes that it is closely

similar to pusilla {catena). The three species differ in the way in

which the pm. series of white spots is offset

:

1. Spot in cell Cu2 isolated, in line with the pm. band of hind wing,

the spot in Cui offset outward (fig. 78) (
catula

) 2

Pm. spots in cell Cui and Cu2 in line, the one in cell M3 offset

outward (fig. 79) pusilla

Pm. spots in cells M3 ,
Cui and Cu2 all in line, the one in M2 offset

out
;
under side much paler, yellowish fontus

2. Spots of upper side deep yellow, the pm. line on hind wing

broader and conspicuous (Argentina) c. minima

Spots of upper side pale yellow
;
the band of hind wing narrower

though continuous (south Peru and Bolivia) (c. catula) 3

Spots of upper side white; pm. line of hind wing very narrow

and sometimes nearly obsolete (Bolivia) c. birivula
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3. Disc of wings above black like base and outer portion typical

Disc of wings above heavily shaded with tawny ab. fulvocincta

Group 14

P. saladillensis stands alone to represent this group. At first

glance the upper side resembles P. ursula, the under side the typical

North American group of Phyciodes, but on study all the details are

distinct; the general checkering of the upper side pattern is doubt-

less a primitive character, but there is nothing primitive in the geni-

talia (fig. 81) and no trace of Melitaea-features
;
and the weakly

chitinized, unarmed tegumen indicates strongly a connection with

this series
;
perhaps the closest link in pattern is on the under side

of the fore wing to P. velica, but the valve is simply hooked. The
two heavy spines on the penis are not duplicated in the genus.

I am indebted to Mr. Hall for a specimen of this species, which

occurs in a limited area of southern South America.

Group 15

At first this group appears like a mere hodge-podge of unrelated

forms, but I believe this is due to intrageneric mimicry in part and
in part to its relative age, with extinction of a few intermediate

stages. Each species is isolated, and each converges strikingly with

a member of some structurally very distinct group
;
liriope so close

to claudina that Hall entirely overlooked the striking difference in

genitalia
;
ithra to texana and ianthe, with the result that the name

of ianthe is in current use in both places
;
dicoma to the orange mem-

bers of the clio group
(
perna

,

etc.).

The species have been included in the key to group 11, which

should be used for subspecific characters. Here I only repeat the

characters for the true species.

1. Black with white spotting ithra

Tawny to dark brown, sometimes shaded with cream 2

2. Ground blackish, under side of hind wing frosted with white.

tissoidesf (see group 5)

Ground tawny or shaded with light buff
;
under side of fore wing

with markings suffused toward anal angle 3

3. Fore wing short, of normal Phyciodes form liriope

Fore wing longer and narrow 4

4. Lighter, fore wing with inner st. spots above only faintly sepa-

rated from tawny median area; half of area of hind wing
evenly tawny, leaving only base and border black dicoma
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Darker, the inner st. spots of fore wing heavily outlined in black,

and tawny median area of hind wing less extensive and more
or less invaded with blackish polinella

Notes: P. liriope is perhaps the crux of the whole genus. Hall

completely mixes its forms with those of claudina, even figuring the

genitalia of the latter under the label of liriope! In fact they are

utterly indistinguishable superficially, taken as a species, but can

usually be separated in any one locality. The genitalia are so dis-

tinct that it is only necessary to denude the tips of the valves to

separate the males. It would also appear that true liriope is more
fragile, since I have seen a much lower percent of specimens in good

condition. In distribution liriope is wholly contained within the

range of claudina, ranging so far as I have examined specimens,

from British Guiana to Para in the east, and from Central Peru to

northern Argentina in the west. There is no very clear racial vari-

ation, though topotypical specimens (from the Guianas) tend to be

large and heavily marked, and those from the Andes ( flavina,
lirina)

usually have a clearer black border than those from the lower Ama-
zon. There is fortunately no question of identification, since both

Cramer and Seitz figure the well characterized Guiana form with the

angled pm. line below; and Hubner’s figure of the more lightly

marked Para race also shows the distinctive pm. line.

Check-List

In the following check-list, names of less than specific rank which

I believe correctly placed by Hall, have generally been omitted.

Hall’s species numbers have been placed after the names.

Melitaea (Microtia) (part)

Group 1

dymas Edw. 1

elada Hew. 2

perse Edw. 3

theona Men. 4

ezra Hew. 5

harrisii Scud. 6

h. hanhami Fletch.

h. albimontana Avin.

h. liggetti Avin.

nycteis D. & H. 7

n. drusius Edw.

n. reversa Cherm.

ismeria Bdv.-Lec.

gorgone Hbn. 8

g. carlota Edw.
anomalus G. & S. 21

a. coracara Schs.

fasciata Hopff. 22

f . fasciatella Rob.

f . miriam Dgn. 25

Group 2

proclea D. & H. 23

pelops Dru. 24
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Phyciodes
(Phyciodes)

Group 3

1 tharos Dm. 9

2 batesii Reak. 10

3 phaon Edw. 11

4 mylitta Edw. 12

5 orseis Edw. 15

6 campestris Behr 14

c. montanus Behr 13

7 picta Edw. 16

8 vesta Edw. 17

(Eresia)

(Syn. Anthanassa Scud.)

Group 4

9 frisia Poey 40

f. hermas Hew. 49 (etc.)

Group 5

10 Ursula Staud. 19

11 claudina Esch. 27 (part)

syn. liriope auct. (part)

c. etia Hew. 30

c. nigrella Bts. 32

ab. lutescens G. & S.

c. tissa Hew. (30b)

c. niveonotis Btl.-Dr. (32b)

c. cluvia G. & S. 29

c. selene Rob. (30b)

c. selenoides Hall (30a)

c. nazaria Feld. 28

c. anieta Hew (27f

)

ab. orobia Hew. (27b)

c. guatemalena Bts. (27e)

c. fragilis Bts. (27c)

= thymetus auct., F. ?

12 tissoides Hall

13 flavida Hew. 33

Group 6

14 ianthe F. 78

syn. hera auct.

i. leudodesma Feld. 77

15 abas Hew. 59

Group 7

16 amazonica Bts. 26

Group 8

17 levina Hew. 109

18 actinote Salv. 110

19 lansdorfi Gdt. 92

20 carme D. & H. 84

c. polina Hew. 85

c. laias G. & S. 86

21 ocellata Rob. 90

syn. neptoides R. & T.

22 letitia Hew. 89

23 perna Hew. 91

24 clio L. 87

25 nauplia auct. (L. ?)

26 eunice Hbn. 93

27 casiphia Hew. 97

28 erysice Hbn. 94

29 pelonia Hew. 95

30 phillyra Hew. 98

p. nigripennis Salv. 99

31 datis Hew. 105

32 margaretha Hew. 106

33 phaedima Salv. 107

34 alsina Hew. 102

35 eutropia Hew. 103

36 ithomioides Hew. 104

37 emerentia Hew. 101

38 sestia Hew. 100

39 moesta Salv. 108

40 magniplaga Rob. 107a

(Tritanassa new subgenus)

(syn. Anthanassa auct., not

Scud.)

Group 9

41 simois Hew. 18

42 pedrona Moult. 18a

p. variegata Rob. 18b
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47

48
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50

51

52

53

54
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60
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63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75
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Group 10

otanes Hew. 57

o. fulviplaga Btl. 58

atronia Bts. 56

drusilla Fid. 41

ardys Hew. 42

ptolyca Bts. 43

sosis G. & S. 46

acesas Hew. 55

dora Sells. 65

nebulosa G. & S. 51

dracaena Fid. 50

orthia Hew. 38

velica Hew. 39

crithona Salv. 72

drymaea G. & S. 45

cortes Hall 44

sitalces G. & S. 47

texana Edw. 48

Group 11

teletusa Gdt. 35

rima Hall 36

faustus G. & S. 37

fulgora G. & S. 54

orticas Schs. 53

trimaculata Hew. 71

jana Fid. 73

j. elaphiaea Hew.
elaphina Rob. 74

nana Dr. 75

nnssia Dr. 76

sepultus Hall 69

gaujoni Dgn. 68

? $ flavocincta Dgn. 62

notns Hall 66 ( ? race pr.)

catenarins G. & S. 67

delphia Fid. 63

Group 12

eranites Hew. 96

76 angustus Hew. 81

77 myia Hew. 80

78 ofella Hew. 79

79 northbrundii Weeks 115

80 neria Hew. 114

81 castilla Fid. Ill

2 ? aurora Rob. 112

82 perilla Hew. 112

Group 13

83 catula Hopff. 60

84 pusilla Salv. 61

85 fontns Hall 34

Group 14

86 saladillensis Giac. 20

Group 15

87 ithra Kby. 52

syn. ianthe auct.

88 liriope Cr. 27 (part)

1.

lirina Rob. 27g

1. flavina Rob. (27 syn.)

89 dicoma Hew. 82

90 polinella Hall 83

Gnathotriche

1. sodalis Stgr.

2. exclamationis Koll.

5 f- vanessoides Rob.

2 f . elaea Hew.

2 f. eleates Weym.
3. mnndina Dr. 116

vars. 116a-g

4. epione G. & S. 117

f. styx Stgr. 117a

e. callianthina Hall 118

£ elenae Hall 117b
(?)
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Explanation of Plates

All the figures of genitalia and entire parts are drawn at the

same scale, indicated at the bottom of pi. XIV, except fig. 1, which

is at the larger scale indicated.
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Plate VII

Fig. 1. Phyciodes
(
Eresia

)
moesta. Ventral view of genitalia,

with right valve omitted and aedoeagns drawn sepa-

rately. The left apex of tegumen is retracted to clear

the clasper, the chitinized bridge of the tegnmen shown
as if by transparency.

aed., position of aedoeagus; pi., supposed pleural

sclerite
;

s^2., distal lobe of sacculus

—

i.e., supporting

sclerite of clasper (seen by transparency)
;

s.3., addi-

tional sclerite belonging to sacculus, supporting articu-

lation to juxta; j.d., depressed portion of juxta (in

resting position covered by valve. Membrane sparsely

stippled. (Scale shown.)

Fig. 2. P. leucodesma, venation. Type of Anthanassa.

Fig. 3. P. drusilla, venation. Type of subgenus Tritanassa.

Fig. 4. Gnathotriche exclamationis, venation. Genotype.
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Plate VIII. Venations

Pig. 5. Phyciodes tharos. Genotype.

Fig. 6. Melitaea nycteis. Type of subgenus Charidryas.

Pig. 7. Anemeca ehrenbergii. Genotype and type of Morpheis

Geyer, not Hiibner.

Pig. 8. P. eunice. Type of subgenus Eresia.

Fig. 9. P. amazonicus. Costa of fore wing.

Fig. 10. Chlosyne nigrescens.

Fig. 11. Microtia elva. Genotype.
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Plate IX. Genitalia

The drawings on this plate are to various scales. The drawings

of the valves, except fig. 25 show the ental view, and all except fig. 23

are of the left valve.

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.

Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Fig. 19.

Fig. 20.

Fig. 21.

Fig. 22.

Fig. 23.

Fig. 24.

Fig. 25.

M. anomalus coracara. Ventral view with valves opened

out. 12a. aedoeagus, side view.

M. harrisii. Representative of Cinclidia as used by Scud-

der, but not like the actual type.

M. theona.

M. elada.

M. fasciata.

M. cyneas.

Microtia elva. Genotype.

Anemeca ehrenbergii. Genotype.

Chlosyne janais. Genotype.

M. pelops anocaona.

M. proclea.

M. nycteis, right valve. Genotype of Charidryas.

M. gorgone carlota.

Phyciodes vesta

,

tegumen and lateral view of valve.
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Plate X
On this and the following plates the figures of whole genitalia

and major parts are to a uniform magnification, shown by the scale

on Plate XIV. Details of tips of tegumen and valves are at various

larger scales. Left valves are shown except as noted, and usually in

side view.

Fig. 26.

Fig. 27.

Fig. 28.

Fig. 29.

Fig. 30.

Fig. 31.

Fig. 32.

Fig. 33.

Fig. 34.

P. tharos, valve and tegumen. Genotype.
P. mylitta, tegumen.
P. picta, valve and tegumen.
P. frisia, a, valve (/. gyges)

;
b, saccus (/. gyges)

;
c, ven-

tral view of tegumen (/. tulcis)
;
d, lateral view of

spine-patch on tegumen (/. taeniata)

.

P. Ursula

,

valve and tegumen
;
valve in ental view.

P. claudina nigrella, left valve, tegumen, saccus in outline

and spine-patch of tegumen more enlarged.

P. claudina

,

outlines of the saccus, showing local varia-

tion : a, form anieta, from Costa Rica
;
b, form with

small hind wing, Puerto Bermudez, Peru; c, f. etiar

Enenas, Cerro de Sal, Central Peru
;
d, selene, Colima,

Colombia; e, fragilis, Kartabo, British Guiana, f,

flavina, El Campamiento, Chanchamayo, Central

Peru
; g, form with coloring of anieta

,

Iguassu,

Parana, Brazil; h, orobia, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

P. abas, left valve, tegumen, saccus, and spine-patch of

tegumen more enlarged.

P. ianthe leucodesma, valve, tegumen and spine-patch

more enlarged.
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Fig. 35.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

Fig. 40.

Fig. 41.

Fig. 42.

Fig. 43.

Fig. 44.

Fig. 45.

Fig. 46.

Fig. 47.

Plate XI. Subgenus Eresia

P. amazonica.

P. levina, valve and tegumen.
P. actinote, valve

;
a

,
scobinate patch of tegumen, side

view
;
b, ventral view.

P. lansdorfi, valve
;
a, b, apices of valve and tegumen, more

enlarged.

P. carme polina, apices of tegumen and valve.

P. ocellata ( neptoides ), apical half of valve.

P. letitia, valve, from a cotype of P. 1. form nigra

;

a, apex
of tegumen, more enlarged.

P. perna, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. clio, apices of valve and tegumen.
P. phillyra, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. nauplia, left half with juxta removed, showing shape of

chitinization of tegumen
;
a, juxta

;
b, c, apex of valve

and tegumen, more enlarged.

P. pelonia, apex of valve
;
b, ventral view of spine-patch of

tegumen; c, lateral view, from a specimen of form
apicalis.

E. eunice, genotype of Eresia

,

apices of valve and tegu-

men, from a specimen of form brunhilda.
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Fig. 48.

Fig. 49.

Fig. 50.

Fig. 51.

Fig. 52.

Fig. 53.

Fig. 54.

Fig. 55.

Fig. 56.

Fig. 57.

Fig. 58.

Fig. 59.

Fig. 60.

Fig. 61.

Plate XII. Subgenera Eresia and Tritanassa

P. phaedina prisca, apices of valve and tegnmen.

P. alsina, apex of tegnmen.

P. ithomioides, apices of valve and tegumen.

P. emerentia

,

a, apex of tegumen
;
b, apices of valve and

clasper.

P. pedrona. The terminal portion of the tegumen is a

membranous extension containing the anal tube, and
not usually visible in specimens of Tritanassa.

P. otanes fulviplaga, valve.

P. atronia, valve, drawn from a specimen of form cassi-

opea

;

a, saccus, from a specimen of form argentea.

P. texana, valve and saccus.

P. drymaea, a, apex of left valve
;
b, tegumen, showing the

conical chitinization, unusual for Tritanassa

;

c, saccus.

P. sitalces, left valve and apex of right valve.

P. crithona

,

ental view of right valve.

P. drusilla, left valve; a, apex of right valve, more en-

larged. From a specimen of form telex.

P. orthia, a, valve
;
b, fused juxta and vinculum.

P. velica dictynna.
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Fig. 62.

Fig. 63.

Fig. 64.

Fig. 65.

Fig. 66.

Fig. 67.

Fig. 68.

Fig. 69.

Fig. 70.

Fig. 71.

Fig. 72.

Fig. 73.

Fig. 74.

Fig. 75.

Fig. 76.

Plate XIII. Tritanassa

P. ptolyca, valve. The apex ends in two teeth which are

exactly superposed in this view.

P. nebulosa, valve, from a specimen of n. alexon.

P. ardys, right valve, and apex of left valve in ental view.

P. nana, left valve.

P. trimaculata, entire genitalia except right valve, with

aedoeagus drawn in situ.

P. teletusa, valve of a specimen of P. t. peruana.

P. t. berenice, valve.

P. jana elaphiaea, valve.

P. elaphina, valve.

P.acesas, apex of valve.

P. eranites, a, valve
;
b, tegumen

;
c, juxta

;
d, saccus.

P. atronia argentea. (See also fig. 54.)

P. myja, a, valve
;
b, tegumen

;
c, saccus.

P. northbrundii

,

valve
;
a, saccus.

P. castilla

,

valve
;
a, saccus.
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Fig. 77.

Fig. 78.

Fig. 79.

Fig. 80.

Fig. 81.

Fig. 82.

Fig. 83.

Fig. 84.

Fig. 85.

Plate XIV. Tritanassa

P. perilla, valve
;
a, saccus.

P. catula, valve
;
a, saccus.

P. pusilla, apex of valve and saccus.

P. pusilla, valve.

P. saladillensis, valve
;
a, apical part of aedoeagus.

P. ithra, valve
;
a, tegumen, displayed somewhat obliquely,

showing the patch of scobinations, and bridge-chitini-

zation homologous with the gnathos; b, saccus with

position and proportions of vinculum and juxta indi-

cated.

P. liriope, whole genitalia of a specimen from La Rioja,

Argentina, showing the slender type of valve-apex.

P. liriope, valve, showing the normal stouter and dentate

valve, from a specimen from Gurupa, Lower Ama-
zons.

P. dicoma, left valve, ventral view, and ental view of apex

of right valve, somewhat more enlarged, to show the

dentation.

At bottom: scale of millimeters, for the general

drawings.
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Index to Yol. XXIV (n.s.), 1944

New species and other forms in bold face; valid species in

Roman
;
synonyms in Italics

;

not included in this Index : extensive

lists of insects at lights, pp. 21 et seqq.
;
species of Phyciodes and

allied genera and subgenera, pp. 139 et seqq.

Archicarabus, 102, 126

Brennus, 2, 9

cordatus, 9

marginatus, 9

Calosoma, 122

Carabus, 87 et seqq.

alaskensis, 97, 99

baccivorus, 103, 107

bicanaliceps, 104

bicolor, 103

brachyderus, 100

californicus, 88

canadensis, 104, 120

cancellatus, 88

carinatns, 124, 125, 126

caseyi, 117

catenatus, 96

chamissonis, 89, 91, 99, 100,

101, 102, 107

coloradensis

,

104, 113

excatenatus, 95

forreri, 89, 91, 115, 117, 119

gladiator, 103

goryi, 123

granulatus, 89, 92, 128

groenlandicus, 100, 101, 102

hudsonicus, 94, 96

hummeli, 88

incompletus, 94
interruptns, 124
lecontei, 94, 96, 116, 117

ligatus, 120, 124

limbatus, 89, 91, 123

lineatopunctatus, 119

lutshnikiamus

,

97, 99

maeander, 89, 90, 94

ssp. lapilayi, 94, 96

var. excostatus, 95

var. simoni, 94

montanicus, 103

nemoralis, 89, 92, 115, 126,

127

odoratus, 100

palustris, 94

polaris, 98

problematicus, 88

seriatus, 107

serratus, 89, 91, 119, 120,

121

var. tatumi, 120, 122

var. vagasensis 121, 122

stocktonensis, 104, 111

sylvosus, 89, 91, 113, 114,

115

ssp. finitimus, 114, 116,

117

ssp. lherminieri, 114,

116, 117

taedatus, 89, 91, 102, 103,

105, 106

ssp. agassizi, 103, 106,

112, 113

ssp. franciscanus, 103,

105, 109

ssp. oregonensis, 106,

110, 111, 112, 113
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ssp. patulicollis, 103,

113

ssp. rainieri, 105, 108,

111

ssp. vancouvericus, 103,

108, 109, 111

var. canadicus, 103, 112

truncaticollis, 89, 90, 96, 97,

98, 99

vietinghoffi, 89, 90

ssp. caesareus, 93

ssp. fulgidus, 93

ssp. moltrechti, 93

vietinghovii, 92

vinctus, 89, 91, 124

ssp. georgiae, 125, 126

washingtoni, 100, 101, 102

Cychrus, 3, 4

Diocarabus, 96

Eucarabus, 99

Hemicarabus, 119

Homoeocarabns, 94

Lichnocarabus, 123

Neocychrus, 9, 10 (See Scaphi-

notus)

Pemphus, 1, 4 (see Scaphinotus

and Stenocantharis)

longipes, 7

opacus, 7, 8

Seaphinotus, 1 et seqq.

(Brennns) Johnsoni, 2, 8

(Neocychrus), 9

angnlatns, 9, 11, 14

var. maritimus, 9
r

11, 12, 13

behrensi, 9, 11, 13, 14
var. malkini, 11, 13

longiceps, 9, 10, 14

(Stenocantharus), 1, 2

angustieollis, 2, 3, 5, 6

ssp. angustieollis^

3, 8

ssp. longipes, 3, 7 r

9

ssp. nigripennis, 3^

5, 6

ssp. olympiae, 3, 4,.

5

ssp. opacus, 2

ssp. velutinus, 3, 7,

8

ssp. velutinus, 5, 6

Tanaocarabns, 111, 117

Titanocarabus, 96

New Genera in this volume, 1.

New Species and other forms in this volume, 3.
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